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FOREWORD 

^HE thtme oj this the reader will f{nd^ is Roma sparita, a.n expressive 

-i Itaiinn phrase whieh might best be tendered in English by *the Rome that used 

ta he* Its aulhar is not laeMiig in respect toward the arehanXih^ts and their learned 

teconstructian of the ancient citjif hut it is Rome of the AUddie Ages^ the Renaissance^ 

and the Romantic Movement that has intrigued her more, and impelled her to confront 

the present aspect of the eitys historic sites and monuments with what th0’ looked like 
long ago. 

And hejore they tvere divested, as the archaeologists desired^ of their patient 

acoitnulation, over centuries, of picturesque debris [so fertile of herbage andfiowers 

that two whole monographs have been written on the Jlora of the Colosseum), or before 

their transfonnadoa at the hands of medieval barons and renaissance princes. How- 

etrcT much loe tna)i admire the skill with which the scholars can re-make andent 

Rome, and people it, as Landani does in his fasdmitiag books, with authentic 

Romans, the net result of such resurrection is to meet ourselita again, so up-to-date do 

these Romans seem who planned and inhabited the imperial city. They lived in flats, 

went to the theatre {with tickets), piped their houses, had central hot-air healijig, a 

fire-department, andpoltce. An interesting result of the reconstruction of the ancient 

Roman Forum is to bring to light another of the many facets of the genius of Julius 

Caesar. He was, among other things, a city-planner, who not only rearranged the 

Forum, but seems to have iriitiatcd the master-plan of that magnificetit avenue if 

impmatforums which ojiened up easy and monumentai communkalion between the 

old southern dly and its new extensions info the CtimpiLT Martias and the Esquiline, 

He was, iafuct, a person with whom one could talk in contemprrraiy terms about 

circutaHon of crowds, seuage disposal, ;t^ning laws, fre hazards, and water-supply. 

The reconstructed models of the Rome he dreamed of, realized in I/if imfterial age, are 

products of endless research and learning, hut ail in all they hear a remarkable 

likeness to Washingloa, D,C, 

The writer of this foreword confesses to a nostalgia for the other Rome Uhat used 

to be', and its ‘marvels*. He belongs to a genera (ion that kneio the city b^ore the 

maniuiient to lector Emmanuel imerkd its huge udiiteness into the mellow tom of 
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imath^ed trafiertiw and TOie^nd~jeUm} ptasUrgd watlj zvhkh fj thf normal Roman 

rolffuring, and responsible, ft^ siispeets,for th jfWflUdbeanfy ofib mmrrur Iwilighls. 

Pi or, iL'hen he ivas young and a sladsnt in Rome, had the Fascist afitiqmrians as yet 

denuded the ancietit buildings of their seeular aecTetions and left them naked skeletons 

of brick and concrete, AdsniToblt and evident t'n the last degree as museum pieces, th^ 

Aflpf somehow lost their age. Who, gaziftg ttt the present dimal shell of the Mmtso- 

leam of Augjosius, can dream of the golden epoch of the Empire and its founder? 

In truth, the word Rome has overtones which time alone has added, rdtnhursing 

what it fflcA away. The atertones are aU time's contribution: spots recalling old 

tragedies, staJi as that doorway across the Carso frmt the Cafe Aragno where an 

Orsini once ran a Colonna through m a quarrd; tke Jlai'our of papal Rome in the 

versts of Gioacchim Belli, etiohtd by the statue standing at the entrance to his 

beloved, mhy, proletarian Trastevm; the deep tranquUHly one can pad in the 

ekurdus and gardens of the .Aventine; the dd oak passed as you came down the 

Jamadum, ivbere Tasso saU 

The undertone, persssient and ubiiptitGus, is of course the hoartt antiquity of the 

city, the oldest great city that still retains its grandeur. Bui itt antiquity is enriched by 

what men haoe thought end written about it, and the. beauty they have found in it to 

paint and draw. The reader is led by this book through the city's accumulated past, 

fbtaugk "Rome la graiidc of the medieval treubad&uri, the mined capital of the 

world that itirred the imagination of the Renaissance, the Xlecca of romantic poets, 

painters, and sculptors, htspiraiion ofByrm and Shelley, Hawthorne and Langfeihw. 

It is of timt-encumhered Rome that Miss Scherer writes, wken 

‘Offer all 

iVas spread the mantle of annpassionatr age. 

Veiling disintegration with a pall 

Ofcliaging ity, moss, and saxifrage? 

Cx R. Morc^' 
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Tills book is a work ofcolbboraticin; I shalJ tirvTi know rxanly how many have 
helped, dinecily or indirecily, in its preparation, but tc otic and all I owe the 
deepen ^atitude. \Vhatnvcr errors may fcnuiun arc due to notn- of my co-workers 
and critics, but solely to my own hiimiin I’railty. 

Twfi men have been most iai^ely responsible for whaie\cr pleasure the book 
may ^Ihrd: Francis Henry- Taylor, Director oftlie Metropolitan Museum, who 
gave it his encouragement from the brginniiig and made possible the photography- 
and the months of selecting and cheeking Iresli malcrial in Rome; and Charles 
Rufus Morey- of Fiinecron, whose emphasis on the continuity In-tween the ancient 
and the cnedics-al world has long been an inspiratioii to many. As Cultural 
Aitachtf at the -American Embassy during my stay in Rome, he made possible and 
pleasant must of the spma] plioiogtapliy of Roman monuments; as editor, during 
the rev-ision of the text, he made Irerly available his rich store of knowledge 
galiieccd through a long and intimate acquaintance with the city. 

My tliara^ are due, as well, to dii- members of the Mctmpoliian Miiseutn’s staff 
who have tirelessly called my attention to all mattm concerned w-idi Rome, 'fliey 
are ™ieiidc(l especially to Walter Hauser and Stuait M. Shaw for their generouj 
sharing of biowledge gamed from arebitectum! iraining and from residence in 
Rome; to Lillian Green for unjhiling help in many kinds of need; to Mama Harty 
tor guidance through the mazes ofindexing; to Albert Ten Eyck Gardner for in- 
\-aliiabli: suggestions conerming -American artists w-lio worked in Rome; to 
MaijoricJ, Milne for transkuoiis from t’oggio Bracdollni; to A. Hvati Mavor and 
Alice NewUp for their help in locating old prints; to Alice Franklin and Marv 
Kiiisclb for similar piidance among uld photographs; to the staff ofiht Museum's 
library, wnboul which the w-ork could nm have been carried on; to£dw-ard Milla 
and Thomas McAdams for skilJiil photographing of niau-riid in the Museum's 
collectiom; and to Marshall B, a-ividsou for his editorial advice and his guiding 
hand througliont- Finally, I ,itn deeply gialefo! to the Tnistees of the Museum for 
making possible the publication of the bcHik. 

Among iJilirrs in the Umtnl States, my dequesE thanks arc due to Edgar P. 
Richardson, Dircctr.r, and John S. Ncsvbem, Jr., Ctinitor of Graphic Arts of the 
Detroit Imututc of Am, for help in assembling material from that muieum’s col¬ 
lections, especially its unique group of drawings by I'litimas Cole; to Henry Sayira 
ftiintaS} Ctinitor of Prints and Drawings of the Cleveland Museum of and (o 
Otto VVittmati, Jr., Assistant Dirt-ctor of the Toledo Museum i>rv\rt, for many 
helpful suggesuoiis; to Ldiia Donnelf for her guidance through the rich store of 
drawings in Cfoopcr Union; to \\\ G. Constabk, Curator of Paintings In the 
MuBcnm of fim-Am, Boston, for suggestion.s conei:rniiig material tlicnri to Helen 
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\Vill:irid tor ad\-it:c: couctmiag that in die Fogg An MuMiiim at Harvard; to die 
late Hcnr>' Wadsworih Longfellow Dana for making Irccly available the nolc*^ 
hooks and journals of his giundfarher and griindmothiTt to Marie dc Marc 
tor inibrmaljKjn concerning die painlings of her grand&idier^ George Fetcr 
Alexander Healy, in Romei to Van Wyck Brooks and George S. Heilman for 
aiding in the seairh for probably nnn-cidstejii Roman drawing? by Washington 
Irving; to Hildegartlr Hawdiortie Oskin^jii and LtJUisi: i lall Tliatp Jhr similar aid 
in SrerJdiig Roman drav^mgs by Skjphia Peabody Hasvihonie; l<i Or, Charlotte 
Wridler; to Helmitt v<in Erlfa of Rutgers Lhii\rrsit>' for luipirig in dir scartJi for 
liossiblc skctchiTfr of Romiiij moimmi-nti b>' Bi'njamin VVest; to Mrs. Ralph 
CatteraEt of die Valentine Aluscum^ Itlclutinnd, for prwrlting a phocograph of 
Mdscs Lzrkid's.studio in the Baths of Diocletian; to xMar^i Alvr$ of Ufr pV/a^p^Jw 
for kind asBiistance; to Edward Coykrndalt and Mrs. Louis P. Church for the 
photographs of \‘anderlyn's Af^h of Jtttif and Cbk's Frottstmt Burjing-gruuTid in 
thdr respective CoUccdons: to Enlest Xash tor permitting me to chiw^ freely 
from Ilia wide and weU-ciocumcntcd colircdou of photographs of Rome; to Aldo 
M. Mazio^ Jtalian Consul-General in New York, and the members of'iik sialTf for 
much checking of cmmit informaLion; to Lino lipin^ky dc Orlov for niaiiy sug¬ 
gestions; to die aialf of the Frick .^rt Rritrence Lihrary^ the X'rw York Sorirty 
Library^ the Print Room of the Ncv.^ York Public Libraryv and Avriy Architec¬ 
tural Library at Columbia Unn^rsity for tlieir patience in answering interminable 
questions and making available rheir rich collet:dons; ro Theodore Hdnrich, of 
MemnmeuLSt Fine Ajts and .^rehiveSj for ag^ning me of the safety of ilartcn v^an 
Hecmskerck^s sketchbook and for many valuable suggesrions; and, iinally tp Anur 
O'Harc McCormick of Hk AVn.' JprA Tlmts for the spark of enthusiasm wluch 
helped to revive a flagging spirit. 

To m;iny w hom 1 knew in Rome my debt is very great My tlniuks belong in 
special degm; to Dr. Albert W illiam \ an Euren, Profcssoi Emeritus of .\rdiaco- 
logy at the American Academy in Rome, for liis tireless reading aiiilcritirismofthe 
classical sections of the text and for liis generous jiitrodiietiimg to Ids friesida amaiig 
the scholars and archaeulopsts of Rome; to Marion Elkaljcdi Blake, Felltiw- of ihe 
American AcadeTny, for her advice cemreruing cciiismictioii ami fnr the slmriiig 
of her ow n feeling !br the living past of Rnme; to Lauranre P, Roberts, Director, 
and to the iiaff nf the American .Veademy for iheir kindness in making me feel at 
honur and for tlieir help through ihc tnazrgorappaiitLmrnts and corrE:siJondeuce m 
a foreign tongue; and to Frank E, Bniwu of \"ale Univensity and the .-Uademy’g 
Schfxil of Classical Stmlies for helpful auggeatloiisf. My gratitude is especially due 
to tile AcademyX Librarian, Cobnel Peter dc Daehn, and lus assistant, Inez 
Lnngobardi, vvhn not only guided me in the useof the Academyown hbrary. but 

also helped me with TVgard to other insiiiutions in the cUvj such at tlic Gabiiietto 
deilc Stampe and die Bibliotcca Nazionate CrnlTalc; to die stairofthc Umlcd 
States InlbrmariQn Semcc in Rome; ami lo Dr. Tsabella Panrini, who, ja Mi, 
Morey s in’V’aluable asshtaul at thcr Americarl Embassy, helpetl to make smoolh 
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piUti. I iini lutMi grateful, also, to Prince f inionna for pemussion to photoRrapli 
the ancknt niins in ihe Coloima Gai-flms on the Qjiirinal. 

Amtmg thosr in charge of antiquities, tnuscuim, and other national services of 
Rome, my derprist thanks are due to Professor Anronio Maria Coliiii, Director of 
I he Aluari Communalr di Roma and of the excav^tJDua of llic Capitol and other 
monuments, as vrcll as to his colleague. Professor C^rlo PictrangeU' to Professor 
Piritio RomaacUi. Snpcritiiendrnt of Autlquitirs in the Forum and Piilatnic; to 
Profe^r Salvatore Aurigemma, Dircaor of the Musets Najutmak Romana, for 
permission u> photograph there and for checking mfi>rmation concerning the liia- 
tory of the Ballis of Diocletian; to Pmfesor Carlo d'rVlftkio da Vasta, Director of 
theModetti ScctLonof the Museo di Roma, fbr permission to photograph material 
in its collection; most especially to Prnfcssoi Vito Coppola, Director of the 
Gahinetto Fotogtalico Xaziotialr, without whose co-opetation the necessary 
phoiograplis might never have been secured at all; to Professor Maurizio Borda. 
who acted aa mtojpretcr; and to the Gabinetto's photographer, Angelo Carletti’ 
who recorded the eternal magic of stmlight and cloud as well as the shape and 
Lecture of Rumart moimmcnts. Besides these, lam also indebted to jolm IVard 
Perkins, Director of the British School in Rome, for tiie use of that school's 
hbrary; to Vera Gaedattne, Ijbrarian of the Rcats-ShcUcy Memorial, for much 
help especially iti locating the grave of that Charles Mills whose name irtill haunts 
the site ol the old \ ilia Palatina; to Vlrginiii Vacca for providing a photograph of 
the painting of Moses Ezekiel on hisstudio balcony in the BathsofDiocIctian, and to 
Anita Vfddcr for die treasured gill orherfathrris drawing of the Baths of Caracalla. 

T here are olheis, met, as it were, in passage and forming a link between the 
United States and Rome, to ^vhom 1 am deeply graicfnl: Dorothy Robathan of 
Wellesley Allege, who helped me both in this country and in Rome; Eva Maria 
Sanford ol Sweet Briar College, wlio gave me permission to use her iranstadon 
from the work of Alciiin; Theodor Alcmmscn of Prince ton, who gave me 
many vatnable suggestions and criticisms on points of liisiory and hclpccl me to 
secure sirs'eral of my most valued phot digraphs; Mason Hammotid of Harv'anf and 
Henry T. Rowell of Johns Hopkins, who aided me gready in tlic course of dieir 
work <19 directors of the summer sessions of the American Academy in Rome; 
Laura B, Voelkel, who secured photograplis for me at die iirsl summer session 
after the war; Zebulon Vance Hooker and Mbcrt Ezekiel Ranh for informattoti 
concerning Aloaes Ezekiel; and Jolm Bayiry of Cambridgr, whose rallection of 
phoio^^rapha is y treasure house uf Ijcauty, 

FinaJIy, my dianks arc alio due in a lar^c measure to the unknown men and 
Women of Rome tlic rufliodiann of public moriumeuTj aud Tnuscums, the gar¬ 
deners, the drivere ot taxis* and huscs^ who rescued me inany times when 
losij and the resteturant keepers and dispensers ol coffee and Ices^ who refreshed 
both body and .spirit ajid, by their kindness^ made it impossibie to remain an ahen 
in Rome, 

AVitr lofk^ 155^ 
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INTRODUCTION: MIRRORS OF ROME 

I'Jates 1—56 

Her very ruin shows bow great Rome was.* For a thousand years men 
have rung the changes on Ibis theme, with words, with pencil, with 

brush or burin, or vviili the camera. Through the dark centuries wliile the 
old order crumbled and die Roman peace was but a memoiy, these 
mighty ruins have remained die outward and visible signs of that 
underh’ing spiritual continuity of religion, of language, and of law', by 
w'hich Rome bridged the gap between the ancient and the modem wxirld 
and built a new* civilization based upon the old. Tlie changing yet con.> 
tiriuous panorama orhurtoiy is eveiy'wherc apparent in the ^'a^icd fortunes 
of these monuments and ivhat men have seen in diem. In themselves they 
form a commentary upon time. 

We know the monuments of ancient Rome from their surviving ruins, 
from descriptions, and from pictorial recording o\'er many centuries. 
Those that remain are their own best records, though c\*tn here dcscrip- 
lioiLS and |>ortrails left by artists who knew them in different aspects may 
explain or amplify. By far the most numerous of such memorabilia are 
coins (Figure 1), on which the buildhigs are conventioiiaUzcd, to be sure, 
hut dated. Sometimes, too, there arc rdicfr (Plates i, 2, hi, itiS), showing 
in their backgrounds buildings either teal or fancind, but suggesting, In 
any case, hciw the men of ancient Rome visualized the city in its prime. 
These reliefe, despite arbitrary proportions and perspective, have some¬ 
thing of the opulent quality w'hich marked the civilization of Rome's 
world empim. Less bcaudful, but unitiuc as a record of ancient day3, is the 
hmious Marble PJan. or Ftirmn Urbis (Plates 3-4), whose fragments still 
show, in rough ground plan, the structures in various setulons of the city 
early in the third cciitiirj' a.d., but make no attempt to represent their 
actual appearance. Its closest parallels in written records arc tlie 
and the Ofriejiim, fourth-century catalogues of the city’s buildings based 
on an earlier orighiat now lost- 

Cuins and broken fragments and mined brick and stone may suggest a 
cheerless picture of Rome over the ages. But they have alw-ays as back¬ 
ground a natural beauty of sun.shioe and soft air and wide-arched sky as 
unchanging as the interpretations of her monuments are mutable; as 
much a ‘marvef of Rome today as in the years of her ancient glory. The 

tO 
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city's ‘golden air' mists the pngrs of Httin’James; Lo Gllb^rl Chesterton 
there was no cilv *io which the sky seemed so signilleaiii as in 
Rome'. And more tlian liftceu centuries ago the Gallo*Roman Riiiilius 
Namatianus, saying Ikrewell to *lhai dear scene’, had fell ihai 'a fairer 
tract of sky and a serene expanse marks the clear summits of the Sex'en 
Hills. There 'tia lasting sunshhic: the very daylight which Rome makes for 
herself seems purer than all else/ 

Rutilius Niunatiamis, last of the classical Latin poets, said his farewell 
to Rome in a.d. 416, only six years after her first capture in eight ccii' 
ttiries by a foreign foe. This sack by the Goths under Alaric in 410 was 
follow'ed hy the V^andaK raid under Gensciic ki 455. The traditional 
TaU of Rome’ in 47G simply marked the deposition of the last Western 
emperor hy the reuton condottim Otloacer. There was no sudden, fonnal 
break with the Eastern emperor at Constantinopte, or Nevv Rome, 
Theorloric, king of the Osirogotlis, who revered the ancient city and her 
civiUaatlon, tried tu cstablisli an Italian state which should carry on the 
Roman tradition. After his death in 526, however, the Eastern emperor 
JustJIlian slowly reconquered Italy at great cost, Rome was captured and 
recaptured hve times in eighteen years and her far-reaching aqueducts 
were cut by beste^ig forces. Soon after the middle of (he sixth century 
the city, ravaged .and exhausted, fmaLty came under the control of the 
Eastern emperor, to be administered for almost two centuries and a half 
by the Exarch ofRavennit as part of the eastern or Byzantine empire, 

During these troubled centuries the popes or bisliops of Rome, into 
whose care more and more resjjonsibilitics fell as d\Hc agencies lapsed, 
gradually gained in atuhority, It w'as, indeed, largely the genius of Pope 
Gregory the Great 1590-1)04) which made St poisibU- for Rome to recover 
from the disastrous Gothic wars. The ^wpes and the city they represented 
grew' rstive presently under B^^aniine nile, which icntied to subordi¬ 
nate botli the Church and the ancient capital of the West, Leo ill turned 
to die EraiiMsh king, Cliarkmagne, as the strongest orthodox counter- 
force and crow'ncd iuTn Roman Emperor on Christmas Day of the year 
Boo. From tiiLs recognition of the Ge^anic kings of Fnmce instead of the 
Byzantine emperors as the piotcctoix of Rome, grew the medieva! Holy 
Roman Empire, and as a fa r-olT result of strife between ihc emperors and 
the popes, the later claims of French and Hapsburg rulers to interfere in 
Italian afl'aiis. 

The Eternal City had long since become the goal of Christian jiilgrims, 
who carried 10 their homes tales ol' her anciem. as well as Iter Cjliristian 
'marv'cU^ Such a pilgrims' saying, dating from tlharlemagne’s early years 
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perhaps, is tJiat Liiiking iJic Colosseum, or tlic colossal statue which 

had once stood near it, ^^Tth the fall of Rome and of the world. The em¬ 

peror's emphasis on the !earning of the ancient world revived ncw^talgic 

interat in the city's past, Charlcmagnc^s great scholar^ Alcuin* has left one 

of the earliest in the long series of medieval laments for her vanished glory: 

^Rome^ once head of the world, the worldV pride, the city of gold. 
Stands now' a pitiful mill, the wreck of its glory of old/ 

Thotigh ihe Uterature of Rome persisted despite waning empire and 

entmhUng walls, tliere Is a gap, rellecting die decline of classic art, in the 

pictorial record of her monuments after tlie fourth century, A picture of 

Rorne w hich belonged to Charlemagne and was described by his bio¬ 

grapher, Einhard, may have been done dining his time or may have been 

a survival from late Roman days, liinhard simply sap that among the 

emperor's treasures was a diver tahle^ ^round m shape, inscribed with a 

picture of Rome’, which was bequeathed to the Bishopric of Ravenna, 

Since this table has long since been lost it is impossible to tell its date, but 

its influence may have been felt in the popularity of round panoramic 

view s in the Middle Ages. 

A circular plan is believed to bav'C accompanied the oldest surviving 

pilgrims* guide to Rcme^ the Einsieddn Itintraiy^ compiled by an eighth- 

centurj' Swiss monk, which lists the pagan and Christian 'marv^eLs* to be 

seen along differen( routes. By die dme this document was discovered in 

the seventeenth century in the Swss moiiastciy' ofliinsiedeln* the plan had 

disappeared and it is left to scholars to ponder whether it may have 

suggested or been suggested by the shape of Gharlcmagne's picture. 

With Charlemagne, Rome w^as once more firmly bound lo the West, 

but this connection only added to her trials. The centuries immediately 

following the emperor's coronation w ere among the darkcist of her history'. 

IslaTn w'as at her gates. In the ninth century the Saracens came so close 

that they plundered tlie great churches of Saint Peter and Saint Paul. 

Worse yet, popes and emperors^ mutually jealous, locked forces in a 

stmggle which tore the city into facdons. This struggle accelerated the 

tran^ormatjon of aneieiit Rome, cosmopolitan mistress of the workl, into 

a provincial medieval city. Prabably the most destructive sack in her hh- 

iorj^ was due to this contest beuveen popes and emperors; in roBq one of 

two rival popes called in the Normam from Sicily to CKpel ihe empernr, 

and let loose an orgy' offlre and plunder unequalled by those of Gottis and 

Vandals. But more than to wars and sacks and earthq uakes and Jlres, the 

deslnietion of Rome’s monumenis was due to plundering by her owm 

citizens, too crushed by misfortune to do more than take their building 
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materials from the easiest and most at ailiible sources — llie crumbling 

edifices ahoiil them. 
The disastrous elcvcmh eenturv- finally ^™rc to a clase; the twelfth 

brought a renaissance of Iniercsi hi llic Roman past oil the part of the 
Romans themselves. To the eariy pan of the century* belongs Hildcbcrt of 
Tours’ ftimous lament, cdioiiig that of Akuin and setting a pattern for 

those to come: 
'Ramc, ihy grand ruins, still beyond cotnpurr:, 
Thy former grcainess mournfully iledare. 
Though rime tiiy stately palaces around 
Hath, strewed, anti cast ihy temples to die ground,' 

A little later in the same century apjiearcd the great mediev^d guide to 
Rome, the Atirabilia Romae, or Marvels of Rome. The first version of this 
guide was probably written about 1150. Like the Einskdehi the 
Miralnlia mingled pagan and Chrislian 'marvels’; unlike the Iltneriuy, it 
never lapsed into complete ohscuriiy. In many expanded and differing 
v-ersion-s^ together with books related to it or based upon it, this guide 
coloured the tliinkttvg of the Middle Ages concerning Rome and in¬ 
fluenced even tlic early Renaissance, in its twelfth-century' form it 
contained a short classified list of mots u men is, a group of legends, pagan 
and Christian, and an account of sights to see in v^ alking from Sain t Peter's 
into the city and back. 

The AJitahilia was a timely book, written at a crncial period in Roman 
history and perhaps for a specific purpose—tn celebrate or Ut inspire a 
revival of Roman freedom by pointing out the glories of the past. The 
Romans had hnaily recovered from the terrible Norman sack and had 
gained a short breatlihig space In die long contest between Empire and 
Rapai'y'. In 1143 they cstaldislted a Roman Senate among the ruins of the 
Capitol and proclaimed their city an independent republic, following the 
ancient pattern which Italian tides to the north liad already revived. The 
phrase *in the time of the Consuls and Senators' runs tliruugh the 
Mirabilm like the 'once upon a time' of fairy talc. 

The book's spirit is summed up in iw Conclusion; "'rhese and many 
more temples and palaces of emperors, consuls, senators, and prefects 
were in (he time of the liratlieii widiin this Roman city, even as we Inive 
read in old chronicles, and liavc seen with oui' eyes, and have heard tell of 
ancient men. And moreover, how great was their beauty in gold, and 
silver, and brass, and ivory, and precious stones, wc have endeavoured us 
in writing, as well as we could, to bring back to the remembrance of 
nuittktini.’ 
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ThLt republican movement, probably best remembered for its association 
with Arnold of Brescia, lover of autiqutt>' as well as of liberty, ended in 
failure. But the name of the Senate remained, thoi^U it usually consisted 
of one or two appointed Senators, and the dream of Uberrj’ was not 

forgotten* 
Closely related to the Mirahiiia in time and inspiration are the Grapkia 

aurfOf ufbis Romae, or Account of the Golden City* of Rome, and a descrip¬ 
tion by the Bnglisliman. Master Gregory, which is devoted e\en more 
completely to antiquities tlurn either of liic others. Master Gregorj’ was 
the chief source for the work of anoiltcr Englishmati, Ranauif i'ligdcn, 
whose Pfl/irAronirofl, or world history', dates from the fourteenth century. 

Picture* plans of Rome which seem related to the Mirahtlie appear in 
various manuscript chronicles. Tliese truips present the city in the spirit of 
the MirfibiUa and other medieval guides as a collection of isolated ‘marvels'. 
The enveloping atmosphere, the sense ofintcrrelatcd objects which ancieni , 
Roman artists conveyed, has vanished completely*, and buildings api>ear 
in crudely drawn elevadoii, scattered upside down or lying upon their 
sides as space and the artist's fancy directed. Probably the earliest of such 
plans is that in a world history compiled by Paulinus die Minorite early in 
the fourteeadi century i Plate [jj. This plan, now in the Library* ofSaiiU 
Mark's, Venice, has no direct connection with the text of the book, except 
that p.tssages horn the AUtabiUti appear opposite i( and the marginal 
notes on the plan seem to becondciiscd from the AiiT-abtlto f lists oftnoitu- 
ments. .'Vnother version of the plan, perhaps a slightly' later copy, is in the 
V’atiean Library. Tlie golden seal of Ludwig of Bavaria (Plate 6], done at 
the time of his coronation as Holy Roman Emperor in 1328, compresses 
the city's mar\'els into a circle, reminiscent, perhaps, of Charlemagne s 

round picture. 
More sophisdeated and akilful in rendering but equally in the spirit of 

the Mtrabilia and Grap/ih, upon Iwth of which it drat%*s for iconography. Is 
the view of Rome in Fazio degU Uberti’s DtUafnonJtf Plate 7), a descrip¬ 
tion of the world written between 135® •nid 13^7' Rome is the 
widowed city’, abandoned by the popes, who had forsaken her to live in 
Avignon; toyed with by liic emperors, who avoidetl tlie responsibility* of 
Rile; and roused to futile revolt, about the middle of the century', by Cola 
di Rienzi. It is ihe city of Dante, who bad appealed to an indiHercnt 

emperort 
'Come and behold ihy Rome, who call* ini dice, 
Dt»«)late widow, day and night \dlh moans, 
“My CiiL-sar, why dost thou desert my side?'*' 
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Petmrch used the same Imajjery in ailckcssing the emperor C'harles 1\' in 
1350; ‘Picture to yourself the Geiuus of the city of Rome, presenting her* 
self before you. Imagine a matron, uith the tlignih’ of age, but with her 
grey hxJts dishevelled, her garments rent, and her face overspread A'ith 
the pallor of misery-: and yet with an unbroken spirit, and iiuforgetful of 
the majesty of former days, she addrcKcs you as foliowts: “Lest thou 
shouldst angrily scom me, Caesar, knostr that oticc 1 wiis powerful and 
performed great deeds. 1 ordained laws and established the di^Tsiorus of 
the year, I taught the art of war_But then, 1 know not why, unless it is 
not fitting that the works of mortals should prove themselves immortal, 
my magnificent structure fell a prey to sloth and indulgence.” ’ 

Fazio degli LHierti, imitating Dante’s journey witii Vergil in the Divine 
Comedy, represented himself as accompaided by Solinus, a Roman geo* 
grapher of about the third century x\.D., who pointed out the sights of the 
journey. In Rome the widowed dty herself became their guide, addressing 
them in words that recall the Mirobilia: 

‘D>me hidier and thou shalt see 
How fine my castles were, my lower?. 
My mighty palaces and my tniimphal arches.* 

Fazio follows the pattern wluch Dante and Petrarch had set in his 
description of‘widowed Rome’: 

‘I saw lii:r face wet wilJi the tears oT woe. 
I saw her raiment tom and undone, 
And her widow's garb, threadbare and tattered. 
Vet in spile of these her appearance. 
Honest and diguifird, ihowTd her nnhle race.' 

Meanwhile, the art of painting on a larger scale was reviving here and 
there diroiighout Italy, By the laic ihirtccnth century a few scattered 
monument.’! of Rome, such as Hadrian’s Tomb and the Vatiean obelisk, 
chosen because of their relationship to Saint Peter’s to typify the city, had 
been painted in the cros&’ti'auliing of the Upper Church of Saint Francis at 
Assisi, perhaps by Cimabue’s haiKl. Tinic-worn and halfiruined as this 
painting is, there is Iti it some tiling of that routiditcss aiul solidity and 
simplicity of mass which had once belongcti to the art of ancient Rome, 

But the painting of isolated ‘marvels' was carried over for a time in 
such a large-scale work as Taddeo dl Bartolo’s circular \’iew of Rome 

I Plate fi), painted in 1413-1414 on the celling of llic chapel of the Palazzo 
Pubhitco in Siena. Taddeo may have folloivi^ some older source, perhaps 
one done in tlic tradition of Charlemagne’s round silver table or the 
Emperor Ludw ig’s gpldeii seal. I is resemblance to the round view of the 
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Briiish ^lusnim 

T&p trjl: TH h TK MO K I ir l' ITti E f;A F1 TO LIN F ». So^trmu>i oi' Vl'?i[KlbiiiSl] 

(ajj. 6y-7Ti;. 

Tlif Umpk nrjtrpilF/ iis sJiouii ijs ViispiiMnn tiiaUircd ii, fu I Lowing I lie aid plan, 
IjijI nti Si, Lifgri iC-^le. fl li:i5 ^1% Corfnllii*ifi lolLLUUia ailtoss its portico and, in Llie 
pudmiriiL, llie figiirr nrjiipiu-r^ ilank-’d by tlicisf nf juno iind ulio were 
ahfi viAr?hipptd Jinc. Tlir Agitm at llir -tnlrt iiii’JiipilL-r Fn.iy repn^ent Liiese 

jujAltr is also scaUxl, wills j godde^ss on esich sick, witliin ihc portivu, 

l(r/i tUK tJSkill's manimls. Sc^icrlius of rniian IA.d. Qli-iT7.u 

Tlse i'ircijs Muxitiius ai (.he scrullicrti fool of On PaLiiim- liill appeal's on liajasi^s 
i «nn a-'J hr trhuill ii. U is snnnmukcl be u LfiJotinailL'd portico and of oninic. 
On- lit IfiVi wall, miming IrngLliwisr along it^ cmtnt, on top of ulikli appeuts 
thr obf'lii^k whtt h Angnihi-i L)riiijgLn Ihto lleUnpolis in Egvpi. Ai eacli endtti ihe 
kpittft arc* < tjiiitid mdiit' uf ^okit pml% almut whidi ch.iriots tiimcdH 

fifhiict TU^' iHitoss Li M. Scstt-riius nl ritus ia.p. yp -ll] i. 

1 he tj}kpssFurn appears ■on tbi’ mill of I iiiis much as it tnuisl tiave Ihkski'd wLiCii 
llias rmpiTiif oprriitl ^tiU utifinisJird, in a.d- 8o. U is in lit Led jjeriprcti\xv 

SCI ihal dieis^ is a view oi’ thr inu-hni filled with speetator^ at Lite games. 

At rhr leJl suntls die tall lipuiUain l aili'd tin .Shin i’wiitffn, Mie &weating 
1rrmi dsi fiiLt ifuit it reKemhlrd in dnipe the rit/Uf of a einfiTei^ lo ibe 
spliisfdriiT waliT wliifli iiwileil Inmi it% tup aiidimernl iIm ennicai r^'tii|%% 
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T/if south u ill ihr top 
(he ‘rrcs Hieing ficuria tie jriiii ik Ijatift:, Hut df firm', 141^ i.|t6 

nkmmfttrnn h P<A dt Uinhnuig Fremh - UumUtly, Xtu.iff tmsiti 

J he giTirrnl pliin it ^tj like ihat ni the vinv |>y 1 iitlclio di BanuJu Pbu (1 tit 

MJjigi'-il a eomratm .ingmnl I Jit-rr an- (livej bijildui)>s hr re ,inil somr difriTCiicrs, 
liLir Ijii> hK'iiiifins .ire: simihr enough lo make the .ame kev tiUrtble jhr hnlli 

Prd rle f.,m[)m.rg slums his unr.iniiri.iruv with Rome in a immhrT nJ drmils. 
□if fwlosseum, near tlic statui- of Man us Ann Sins, rrsembh-^ j trmrr. Some nf 
Thedassic rums have iioilliern forms, I hv PaJaiim-, ttr iJ.e right -d the (lolosscmn. 
Ls SI mass of lloihi, strueiurt's, ii enmbiiiiitioh of rustle and catliedral I'hc 
^ ualn ul , aitcUus, beluw liit P.t],iiiiie, is ihs|miprijliouateiv brge and lias .i 
dome J he Pamheon, below (Ik tn.rral Ciipiinl hitl. n very small. And ilie spuee 
toward the hit, wJiert the .Marble Hon.a strnxJ, is Irlt blank, aji is that wilhin the 
nLiLuiiL-s ul Maifcijs Aurrtiui' buuui:. 
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rity in tht Due de Berry's Book of Hours [Figure Qj, painted about tlic 
same lime, is so close as to suggest a common original,. 

In Taddtxj's paimmg, despite tlie city’s compression to fit tlie circular 
space and the oblique tilling of the section atjoui Saint Peter's to make it 
seem larger and more important in the eyes of pilgrims, the tclarionsliip 
of locations has become rcmnrluibly accurate. Allowing for the difFereiicc 
In orientation, with tlie souili at the top, it is surprisingly easy to find 
many of Taddeo’s buildings on modem maps turned upside down. 

By the middle of the fifteenth century', painting had recaptured much 
of the full, firm modelling of ancient tlay-s and had advanced far beyond 
them in scientific perspective and proportion. General sievvs of Rome and 
her famed mointmetus now began to emerge as unified landscape com- 
ftositions, the isolated marvels being subordinated to the whole. 

Such a landscape composition is Bcuozzo Gozjtoli’s Satnf Augusiine 
leainng Ronu/ar Milafi t Plate 9), Tlie ‘marvels’ are lierc, in a somewhat 
scrambled grouping, but the dty appears from a distance as a unified 
\'iew. So it must have looked indeed to those approaching old Saint Pclcr’s 
from die nortli along the pilgrim roads, or leadng it with a last backw'ard 
glance on their return. It is tv'pical of the reasoned renaissance approach 
that the subject should be so chosen and arranged that the saint is 
plausibly shown journeying north from Rome to Milan, so that the famous 
first view seen by most pilgrims and tourists until the coming of railroads 
b the inevitable background. The beauty of natural setting has returned 
to painting, and Benozzo paints con amort the trees (hat rbe along the 
slopes, or here and there above a garden wall, and a glimpse of the 
western liilb. 

Rome by the mid-fiftcenth century was the head of a cidtural as well as 
a spiritual w'orld, for tlie popes had become lavish patrons of the arts. 
From the days of Cirnabue and Giotto in the late thirteenth century 
leading artists had been called to Rome for papal commissions, but the 
lifteciith century saw them summoned for longer and longer periods. Fra 
.'^gelico, brought from his cloister in Florence to work in the Vatican, had 
died in Rome ten years before Benozzo GozzoU painted his view' of the 
city. From the fifteenth century tvcU through the nineteenth, Rome re¬ 
mained the goal of artists and her rums left a deep impress on their style 
and subject-matter. But though Rome was a home for artists, the artists 
themselves were seldom Romans. .‘\s the Empire had once drawn her 
statesmen and creative workers from die imperial provinces, so Rome of 
the Rcmissaiicc drew her artists and scholars from otlier cities to serve the 
papa] court. 
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The fifteenth centur\' saw also liic bfgiiimng of ilic tjc^v archaeology’ 
which was slowly to replace the legends of Oic Alirabilin as a source of 
information both in 11 lent lure and in arL Poggio Bracciollni’s Df VaridtUr 
Ffirtvnae ' V'lcissitudes of Fortune) w'Kttcn before 1431, opened a new 
epoch in the interpreiatiuii of Ronian monuments, Insteati of the delight' 
ful but rrediilous wonder of the medieval guide, Poggio’s book combined 
first-hand obsenation wntli study of negleaed or hkheno unknown 
classical tvritings. Flavin liiondo carried still further the scientific study of 
Roman topography. Ilk Roitia JnstauTulu Rome Rcstored),^ completed in 
1446, wa.s the first attempt to describe Roman antiquities with suggesitons 
for their restoration. Flavin used not only the usual classical litcraj-y 
sources but also the late antique regional caiaJogues, the Jv'ulUia and 
furiatuiH, in lik evocation of ancient Rome. Hk Rnmii seeks to 
recreate the social and religions life as well as the antiquities of tlic classic 
city’ and his Hisforiarum ah vi^lmato Ramana Imperio Dica/ias III [History of 
the Decline of the Roman Empire J w as a forerunner of Gibbonk Beclim 
and FalL 

It w as the w ork of these early renaissance scholars that laid the founda¬ 
tions foi' a new concept orhbtory', including a transitional or ‘middle age’ 
between tfic fall ni the Roman Empire and later times. Tlie division of 
hktory into ancient, medieval and modem periods, however, was not 
hilly establklicd until the sev'enleenth century. The ancient Roman 
reckoning of time as before and after the founding of Rome in 753 a,u. had 
lasted until tlie sbtth century a.d. and even later in some countries. Men of 
the Middle Ages in general considered, not without Jbundation, that their 
civilization was a continuation of imperial Rome—Romt h grartde^ 
carried on by die coronation of Charlemagne in Rome and the succeeding 
Holy Roman Empire. 

Petrarch, howev’er, on tlie borderline betW'Cen the Middle Ages anil die 
Renaksance, in a letter to hk friend Giovanni Colonna in 1341 noted the 
growing recognition of a definite break between pagan and Christian 
times: ‘Tliosc things which happened before the name of Clirisi was 
celebrated and venerated in Rome, we reckoned as ancient; all that hav 
occurred since that epoch to the present time, as modem,' 

Tlie sixteenth ceniurv' dawned brilUanily for Rome as ilic centre of the 
High Renaissance. During its first quarter both Raphael and Michel¬ 
angelo W'ere busy there, tfie one at work on the frescoes of the Vaticaii 
apartments and the other on tlic ceiling of die Sktiiie Chapel, Raphael was 
also placed m cliargc, by Leo X, of the removal of material from ancient 
monuments, in order to minimize the destruction of 'antique matbles, 
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without regard to The inscriptions which are engraven thereon'. Sucli a 
safeguard was especially necessary' since as architect he was also charged 
with securing stones for the new building of Saint Peter’s, 

.'Vfler this blight flowering early in die century, Rome became once 
more a pawn in the struggle bemeen foreign powers. The French kings 
and the Spanish Hapsburgs both claimed one or more of the ttaJian states 
as their rightful inheritance by descent or marriage. Their claims, in some 
cases, went back to situations created by the medieval struggles between 
Empire and Papacy; now, once more, both sides exerted pressure upon 
the popes. Fierce warfare broke out between Francis 1 of France and the 
llapsburg emperor Charles V of Spain, in the course of w'hich the 
imperial force.s captured tiie city in 1=^27 and plundered it more merci¬ 
lessly than in any sack save that of the Normans in 10S4, 

Again the city recovered, this time with no long period of decline, 'file 
Rome which rallied from this disaster was never again quite so gay, quite 
so pagan, as in live days of Julius 11 and Leo X. The dty of the popes 
which emei^ed after the middle of the century was the baroque Rome of 
the Counter Reformation, whose buildings, sculpture, and painting alike 
were keyed to produce an exciting, dramatic, spcctacttlar eflect, meant 
for the service of the Christian religion but oddly harmonious with the 
more elaborate monuments of the ancient pagan capital. 

Monuments spared by the sack were imperilled ^ the triumph which 
C:har!es V celebrated in Rome in 1536, on the pretext of his victory over 
the Turks in Tunisia ihc year before. For tliis occasion Paul ill, then 
fxipe, had many changes made in the Forum through which the proces¬ 
sion marched on its way tit the Capitol, and a fresh wave of discovery— 
and destruction—passed over the city. 

Meanwhile, as Rome became more and more the centre of the artistic 
as well as of the religious world, artists had begun those dehghtiuh de¬ 
tailed sketches of her monuments which arc the clearest and perhaps the 
most beautiful record of their appearance from the late fifteenth century 
onward. Among the earliest of tiiesc w as a pupil or follower of Gliirlandaio, 
usually called tiie .Aiionymus Escurialcnsis from the name of the collecdori 
in which his sketchbook is preserved ! Plate 11). 

rhe drawings in tliis sketchbook, though tlonc about i49ij betray a 
lingering trace of the hliddie Ages in their tight outlines and meticnloiis 
detail. Occasionally, too, they suPfer from an incomplete mastery of prob¬ 
lems in perspective, already solved by leading painters of the rime. liut the 
artist observed keenly and drew finnly, The result is an outstanding 
document, of both topographical and artistic importance, showmg 
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Roman monuments as they looked on die eve of the New World’s 
diseoverj'. 

The sketchbook of the NetherlLiiider, MartcJi vaii Hccmskerck (Plate 
12), is oi.i^tandirtg among sixteenth-cen.tur>' drawings of Rotnan ruins. 
Van Hecniskcrck came to Rome in i.=)32, twelve years after Raphael’s 
deatli, and remained there until 1535 or 1536, about the time Michel¬ 
angelo began Mork on Itis /ai.rt Judgmftit in the Sistine Chapel, The 
emptious which drei-s him like so many others to the Eternal City, and his 
activities tiietc, ^vere recorded by Iiis yovmger contemporary Clarl van 
Mander: ‘He went to Rome, for wUicii place he liad had a strong desire 
for a long time... . He made drawings fi otn antiques and from the works 
of \lichelangclo. He made many sketches of ancient ruins, architectural 
details, and interesting remains of ancient works that may be seen in great 
abundance in this city.' Nortliem ftdeKty to detail and a l>t}IU simplicity 
and graee acquired from Italy comhLiie to make \’an Heeniskerck’s draw ¬ 
ings among the most accurate and the most attractive records of Roman 
monuments in the days of tite Renaissance. 

Three strangers from the north put into immortal words the spwll of 
renaissance Rome, os Von Heemskerck expressed it in line. The French 
poet, Joachim du Bcllay, ^vho lived in the city {rom 1553 to 1356, wrote 
the sonnet sequence, Tht Antiquities of Spenser translated it into 
haunting Elizabethan vense os the Unities of Hnme', 

‘Thou stranger, which for Rome in Rome hctescckcsi, 
cVtid noughi of Rome ia Rgiuc pcreciv’st at all. 
These same olde walls, oldc arches, whidi thou seesr, 
Oldc palaces, is that which Rome men call. 
Behold w'hai wreake, what rubic, and what wast. 
And how that she, which witfi her iiughlie powre 
Tam'd all tlie world, hath tamTI hcrselTe at last. 
The prey of Time, which, ah tilings doth devowre, 
Rome, living, was the worlffs sole (ornament, 
And dead, is now the worlii'^ sole monimirat,' 

Later in the same century MoiUaigne’s essays reveal llic renaissance 
reverence for Rome and the Frencii cultumi and political ties rooted in 
Roiruui Gaul and strengthened by Cbarlenujgnc and the French kings. 
With H nostalgia reminiscent of Rutilius Namatianus and Cassiodorus, he 
wrote in his essay Of Tunity: *I was familiar with the affairs of Rome long 
before I was with diose of my own house.... I knew the Capitoi atul its 
jjosition before T knew ilie LouiiTe, and the Tiber before the Seine.’ And 
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aj^ain, *. * * This same Rome that we see deserves onr lov'e, ha\ing been so 
U:nig and by so many ties allied with onr own cro^vn: Ihe only common 
and universal city.' 

Ttis in the worfe of tlic late lifteentii and thesixieenth century, especially 
in such drawings as those of the AnoTiymus Esciirialensts and ivrartcn van 
Heemskerck, that the artists’ records begin to show tlie difference in 
ground-level between ancient and modern Rome, w'hich e>cca^'a^ioIl3]i^^'c 
so abundantly revealed. Aside from buildings which have collapsed or 
Jiavc been Eoni down, there are many which remained for cemurics partly 
or eniirclv buried beneath die accumulation of soil and debris, wliiJe new 
structures and new streets rose above and. tiid tliem. In this city' of alters 
nating dry' and tainy seasons, w'hosc lotvcr sections suffered from floods 
when die Tiber overflowed, it has been esdtnatcd diat dust and rain alone 
would raise die level more dian an inch a year. To this Datura! rise in 
level the Romans added by crushing and tilling in the lower stories of 
buildings to provide foundations for later ones. This custom, begun even 
in ancient times, continued through the centuries. The Im clling of the 
surface of the Forum for the triumplial procession of Cbitrlcs V in i53(> 
probably accounted for much of die cliange between the drawings done 
by the Anonymus Escurialensis and those of various artists in the second 
half of the suttee nth century. 

The introduction of printed pictures in the fifteenth century' added 
another type of artistic record and greatly increased the number of views 
of Rome and her antiquidcs. It did not, how'cvcr, increase their accuracy, 
for prims were often copied from earlier drawings and therefore do not 
show the actual condition of monuments at die dme of printing. Also, die 
convenience and economy of reprinting from old blocks put a premium on 
dieir use long after they were out of date. 

The oldest known printed view of Rome appeared in 1490 in the 
SuppUnmtum Clmnmrum Orlis (Supplcmcni to the Histories of the World) 
by Giovanni Filippo Foresti of Bergamo iPIatc 13). U is a combination of 
panoramic landscape with the type of plan painted by Taddeo di Bartolo, 
and seems to be related to a late fifteenth-cciiiury' painting on cloth, now 
in tlic Ducal Palace at Mantua, Botli may liavc followed some older 
source. i\s the printed view w much compressctl am! ciowtlctl, it is 
fortunate that the .Vlantua painting shows the buildiu)^ in the same 
genera! form but more correctly located. The anangement tbUowed in 
this painting and early woodcut was continued for more dian half a 
century, long after some of die monuments show'n liad been destroyed 
or altered. 
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By the early aiwtcentli cciilury ihe protiuciioii of printeti pUiiLS and 
pictures of Rome had become a fiourishing btisincss, oflPii aiti'aciin^ 
capital from other lands. One of its most suctesHfnl fi^pires was Antoine 
Lafrfre of Bungundyj knnv.Ti in Italy am AntonifJ Lafreri, who came to 
Rome about 1540 and eventually got almost a monopoly of the copper 
engraving business there. His Spectilum Romarxif Afagirijicentiiie {Mirror of 
Roman Magnihccnce), publlsUcd as separate plates, contains the work of 
many years and many men, and records the early stage of classical 
antiquarianLsm. The S'pt^ailum’i map of’Rontc in , Plate 14) is one of 
the first to be a true picture map rather than a collection of'marvels’. 

The prolific foreign etcher, Etienne Du Perac, came to Rome from 
France about 1559 and made nnmemus drawings and etchings, w'hich 
were published in [;j75 under the title Visfigi AnttfhUd di Rtmu 
Remains of Roman Antiquitiesj, Du Pctac interpreted the mins svitii 

considerable freedom in some of liis drawings; furthermore, as radical 
ehiuiges had sometimes taken place in a structure berween ilic date of Iiis 
dravp ing and the dale of publication, the etchings do not always show the 
condition of the monuments in 1575. A noteworthy example of this is his 
etclilng of the central hall of the Baths of Diode dan (Plate 158JJ done 
from a drawing made before Michelangelo iiad converted it into the 
church of Santa Maria dc^li xAngcli, but dated 1575* after the hall had 
become a church. 

Outstanding among the many Italians who recorded Roman antiquities 
in the sixteenth century are tJir members of tlte Sangallo family and 
Giovanni Antonio Dosio, Especially valuable is such a drawing as that 
looting into the central ball of the Baths of Caracalla (Plate 149) which 
show's this monument not long before its remaining marble decorations 
w’ere torn aw-ay. Engravings from many of Dosio’s drawings were pub¬ 
lished in 1569 In the Aedijifittnim iliii^trium reliquiof (Remains of Famous 
Buildings). 

Guidcix>oks and archaeological handbooLs multiplied with the spread 
of printing. Tlie MimbiUit was printed anti reprinted many times and new 
works sprang up to meet the new' situation. Among suck new guides pre¬ 
pared in the light of renaissance anxiquarianism, otic of the best was the 
Aniiquitks of Rottie by Raphael’s Iriend, .\ru1rea FiilHu, which marked the 
finil real advance over the work of Flavio Biutido in the fifteenih ccniurv. 
Careful and critical, too, b the light of information then available, was 
much of the work of Bartolommeo Marliani, which appeared later in the 
sixteenth century. Alarlianl is also remembered as an early tighter in one 
of the long and bitter arcliaeological disputes which have enlivened 
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Romuti anticjuaxianism from the Renaissance to the present■ Xbe ti'adi- 
ttoiial site of the Roman Fcinim^ running roughly cast and west below the 
north face of the Palavine hill, had been accepted until the middle of the 
sbcfeenili cenUiiT» for it contained many well-preserved and docurncnicd 
monuments. But with all the enthusiasm of an amateur atxrhacologist, 
Pirro Ligorio^ a Neapolitan arcliitcct, then propounded the theory that it 
ran north and south between the Palatine and Capitnline hills, Marliam 
vigorously defended the old east-west site, but Ligorio won many fol¬ 
lowers in his own time and later, and succeeded in complicating a liitlierto 

simple situation for several ccntuncs. 
Less dependable than MarUani’s works were such popular illustrated 

guides as those of Prospero Parisio and Girolamo and Giovanni Franzini, 
published In the sjxtecntli and seventeenth centuries. These guides dis^ss 
the monuments learnedly, to he sure, using the terminology of ancient 
Rome, but the disdplinal enthusiasm of tlic early Renaissance all too 
often disintegrates into classical Imry tales, no less fancilul than tiie marvels 
of the AfirabUia, Like it, they arc valuable os rcflecdons of a time when a 
detailed if specious explanation was frequently more welcome than an 
incondusiv'e if hon«t striring for accurac>', .\n outstanding book for the 
welt •’instructed traveller dates Irom the end of the century. Bernard de 
Montlau^on, French scholar and monk, wrote hts DisriuTfi ItcUcutn as the 
result of a tour in Italy in 1698—! 699* Publislicd in Paris in Latin in 17ns, 
it was translated into English twice in the next quarter-century-, Mont- 
fau^on not only observed and reported perceptively whal he tiumself saw', 
but delved into works at that time comparatively little known. His book 
includes many passages fixtm the sixteenih-century Italian, Flaminio 
Vacca, and a long excerpt from a \*ersion of the AUrabilia, This, tltrough 
John Henley’s English translation of Montlau^on^s book in I7®5t s**^^'* fo 
have had a strong influence on the styde of Nichols’ AforviLt f)/ Rottif in 

1889, 
Rome in die seventeenth century- bc^n to take on the baroque 

appearance which it kept until comparatively recent years. New streets 
were opened, die water-supply w-as increased, and for the first time since 
ancient tiay's llte lulls again became residential sections* .-Mthough 
classic ruins suffered somcivhai during these changes, it w-as ehiclly the 
buildings of medieval Rome lliai vanished before die baroque .style, with 
its monumental planning and its emphasis on contrast and surprise. 

Baroque Rome continued to draw many of her most noted artists trom 
outside Italy. Rubens left coraparaiivdy few works representing Roman 
monuments, but he lisited the city twice betw/een 1601 and 1606, A 
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Lmtdscapt uiih Ruins &f tkt Paldtine in tlic Lom rc is a vcTy free trraimcnt of 
this famous scene; uiiother rather similar painting is known nosv onJy 
ihron^h an cngraiTHg. In Rome during these hrsi years of the centurN’ the 
great Fleming knew the German, Adam ELsheimer, who played a con¬ 
siderable part in the devehipmerit of classical landscape piuiitings willi 
Roman ruins; he knew too Paul Brill from Antwerp, who had been 
inllucnced strongly by Elshdmcr and carried on his tradition. Paul’s older 
brotlicr, Matthaeus Plate 187}. had died in Rome in 1583. Twti oui- 
standing painters who lived and worked in the city slightly later in the 
ceniur\' were French: Nicolas Poussin 1 Plates 15—16) and Claude Lorrain 
I Plates tj-i B, to3'' In liis training days Claude had w'orked with Paul 
Brill’s follower, Agostino Tassi, Poussin’s firmly modelled, sculpturesque 
forms show the influence of the classical entlmsiasm surrounding him 
as well as the dramatic formality’ of the baroque. Another element 
appears in die work of Claude Lorrain: die atmospheric beauty of the 
Roman scene. He could paint die Roman Fonim accurately enough 
w hen he chose, but he was more interested in the sunset light that flooded 
it. Naturally enough die drawings of both men iverc ntuch closer to nature 
than ihdr finished paintings, in wiiicli the monuments were a{}t to be 
generalized and regrouped to form ideal classical Ituidscapcs. 

The sevaiicenth centurj* saw also oiBcial recognition by France of 
Rome’s cultural iniluenee in the creation of the French .\cademy. 
Founded in 1666 by Louis XIV' as part of liis general plan for the en¬ 
couragement of die arts, this <icadcmy not only emtblrd talented artists 
to study in Rome at state expense, but also set the pattern for later 
academics founded by other n a dons. 

Tlie desire for pictures of ruins, real or imaginary, and for scenes drawn 
from Romari history incrcasetl steadily in the eighteenth century, keeping 
pace with a romatitic imercsi in the ancient world. Excavations at 
Herculaneum, bcgtin in 1738, and at Pompeii, in 1748* roused both 
scholarly and popular enthusiasm throughout the westeni world and 
were followed by the beginning of scicndfie archaeology in Rome. The 
early excavations at Herculaneum and the tile, an, and monuments of 
Rome and other Italian cities were olKcrv'cd by ilic Frenchman, Charles 
de Urosses. on a tour in J ygy. His delight fill Litters r/n based cm the 
visit, were not published, howwer, undl ijtjy, years after his detith. 
Critical interest in classical art and history found literary expression in 
the work of Winckclmaiin, pioneer among art historians; in Leaiing’s 
epoch-making LfitikfiTm; and in Gibbon’s LJhttiiy qJ the Dedint and Fait of tht 
Rtman Empire, conceived in 1764 among the ruins of the Roman Capitol. 
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Tlif Koman past was used, aJsOj as propaganda by tlie revolutionary 
intellectuals of Trance to strcngtlicn their case for a republican go\'um- 
iricnt, although, ironically enough, most of the works that inspired them 
came from a period of despotic empire. 

Altliougli the cliaracieristic contribution of tlie eiKhteenth century to 
the painting of the Roman scene tvas llie landscape with nijns fantasd- 
cidly arranged, Antonio Canaletto, wbo visited Rome in 1719 for a stay of 
several years, was comparatively accurate. Best know n for his views of Ms 
native Venice and those of London painted during a sojourn in England, 
he did, however, produce a number of delicately rendered paintings and 
engravings of Rome and her monuments ^Plaie 104). 

Outstanding among the painrers of the more imaginary landscapes 
with TtiiiLS were Giov'aran Paolo Pannini of Piacenza [Plaints iP-ao, 1 
195) and Hubert Robert of Paris [Plates 21-aa). Pannini, wlio may have 
studied with tlie stage designer Ferdinando Galli Bibieiia in Piacenza, 
came to Rome about 1717 and was later Invited to teach pet^peedve in 
the French Academy there. His work combuied a fotTual aotiquarian 
approach with the theatrical magnificence so characteriitic of baroque 
art. Hubert i knowm also in France as Robert of the Rium .i came to Rome 
in 173JJ and studied at the French Academy, where he was strongly 
iallueiiced by Pannini. To the accuracy of det^ and strong classical feel¬ 
ing absorbed from liis teacher he added something of die atmospheric 
quality of Claude Lorrain’s work, a characteristic French delicacy and 
lightness, and an interest in the contrast of ancient ruins willi contem- 
porarv' life that prefigured tlie dawn of romanticism. In the work of botli 
men actual monuments were usually accurately drawn but regrouped and 
interspersed with fanciful or composite structures, not with the intent to 
deceive, but for the satisfaciioii of romantic tjiste or die artist's fancy. The 
combination ofilalian landscape and ruins with scents Horn everyday life 
was still more noticeable in the paintings of Joseph Vcrnct, \vhose genre 
pictures w'ere popular souvenirs for die wealthy traveller. 

The eighteenth century saw also a continually growing demand for 
engravings and etchings of Roman scenes and monuments, less expensive 
and more easily housed than paintings. Giovanni Battista Faldu’s \vork 
in the sevcntcctnh century ' Plate 7;^) was Followed by that of Giuseppe 
Vast (Plates 991 riGj. In 1786 Goethe noted, on his first \Tsh to Rome, 
tfie influence of such pictures hi producing a sense of familiarity with 
places I'ar atvay: ‘All the dreams of my youth 1 nosv beheld realized before 
me: the subjects of the first engravings 1 ever remember seeing [several 
\dew's of Rome were hung up in an ante-room of my father’s house' static! 
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bodUy before my siglii.’ These Roman he noted later in bis auto- 
bioj^phicaj Tmih md Put try ^ were 'by predecessors of Piranesi', and 
doubtless included some by V'asi. 

Giovanni Battista Pimnesi ( Plates 23-241138, 164, tf>4), who worked in 
Rome from about 1740 to his rieatli in 1778, was undoubtedly the most 
widely known among cighteenth-tretitury etclicra of Roman monuments. 
Smollett, the English novelist, writing of the S’aHflus engravings to be 
found in Rome, noted; ‘The ntost celebrated are the plates of Piranesi, 
who is not only an ingenious architect and engineer but also 3 learned 
antiquariaUi though he is apt to run riot in his conjectures.’ At the cen¬ 
tury's end the painter Pierre de V'alcncienncs, with French perfection of 
phrase, characterized the work of this fantastic baroque geniiis: ‘Piranesi 
did not lell the history bur the romance of Rome_He pictured Rome a 
wonderful city such as the itnagmadon of one excited mind might con¬ 
ceive withnul any ralioTial knowledge of archaeology.’ Nevertheless, 
despite riotous limey and frequent disregard of proportion and probability 
Piranesi'3 etchings arc often scrupulously exact in detail. 

Toward the end of tlie eighteenth cetiiury the artisu who dominated 
the Roman scene were sculptors rather than painters. Antonio Canova, 
the Venetian who settled in Rome ui 1779, though essentially classical in 
bis rendering of form, teas not untouched by the grovving romantic move¬ 
ment. Tliis rising tide of emotional interpretation, howevTr, passed by 
Bene] Thorwaldsen, the Dane wht> w'orked in the city from 1797 to his 
death in 1838 and whose fame drew artists from all Einope and 'from the 
New Woricl as well (see Plate 36), 

But pcrliaps the most outstanding personality to visit Rome in these 
yc^—or, indeed, in the course of the whole century—was neitirer a 
painter nor a sculptor but a pioet, Goethe, archetype of all norihemers who 
have responded to the lure of Italy, had Itmgcd to visit tJiis homeland of 
clastic culture for years before he was able to reiUize his dream. He came 
to Rome for some months in 1786 and relumed in 1787 after a slay in 
Naples and Sicily. The direct record of his experience lies lit his sketches 
;Plate 26), his corrwpondence, liis Italiatijaurnty, his Ronmn Ehgits, and bis 
Truth anti Poetry. Hb nostalgic memorica of the sunnv land have haunted 
men’s minds ever since, in Migtiun’s snog from mketrn Mtialer, written 
a few years after his return wi Germany: 

‘Know’si tljou the land where fhiwrriiig lemniu grow. 
And through dark leaves die gnldcu oranges glow ?' 

Tlic far-teacliing indirect result of Italy’s classic culture on his later work 
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ux'iTUt to l3f propheticaHy sugge^tctl hy Tisclibciti’s portrait ol'the poet in 
the Roman Campagna in 1787 Platt 251. 

Eigliteeirth-centtiry Rome drew her visitors not tom European lands 
alone. Americans* too, began to lake tJieir place among those who, in 
Ca,s.siodonis* words, found Rome 'imhiendly to none, since she is foreign 
to none*. Before the Nevr* World colonics iiad separated from the mother 
country, their citizens had shared the English entlvusiasm for Roman 
rulture and Roman monimictits. The sons of welhto-do families, especially 
from southern plaiitatiom, liad trav’clied to Italy as pan of die Grand 
Tour essential for iin English gciiUeman’s education. 

American artists, too, soon followed the example of their fellows over¬ 
seas. Benjamin West spent three years in Italy, chiefly in and about 
Rome, before be settled in London in 1763, Several aiiectloies told by his 
early biographer. Joint Galt, suggest that the city welcomed: him as 
warmly as has evci been her wont. There is his widely quoted remark 
about the Apollo Belvedere, ‘How like he is to a young Mohawk warrior’. 
There is also the story of an old singer of extemporaneous 
songs, who, upon hearing tliat West was an American, ‘immediately un¬ 
slung his guitar, and began to draw his lingers rapidly over the strings', 
finally beginning his song with ‘the darkness ivhicli for so many ages 
veiled America from the eyes of Science*; invoking 'the fancy of his 
auditors to contemplate the wild magnificence of mountain, lake, and 
wood, in the new world’; and ending; ‘Rejoice then, O venerable Rome, 
in thy divine destiny, for though darkness overshadows thy seats, and 
though thy mitred head must descend into the dust, as deep as the earth 
tliat now covers thy ancient helmet and imperial diadem, thy spirit, 
immortal and undecayed, already spreads tow'ards a new* world.’ 

John Singleton Copley spent some montlis In Rome in 1774-1775, and 
painted there his fcllow'-countrymcn, .Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Izard of^uth 
Carolina 1 Plate 27), indicating their presence in the city by the old device 
ol placing a w'ell-knowTi Roman monument the Golossciira) in die back¬ 
ground, Both West and Copley wci‘e essentially palnteta in the British 
tradition who chanced to be born west of the Atlantic. Study in Rome 
vv'as, to tliem, as to their English fellows, largely a means towarri satlsf^'iug 
British taste and achieving success in England. 

But in Washington Alhtori Italian irilluence for its own sake became 
apparent. Able, because of indcirendem means, to paint what he wished, 
and highly susceptible to his surroundings, he w assimngly innutnervi botli 
Ijy Italy's beauty and by the colour and atmospliere of Roman and Venetian 
painters and of the French who followed them. Tire three-aiiid-a-hall’ 
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years lie speiu iii Italy from t8o-| to t8o8, cliicRy lit and about Rome, 
added lo liis tutluinl rutnanttc love of the ’wild and marveiloiis* a serene, 
idyllic note, a ilowing line and classic grace not unlike the quality of 
Claude Lorrain. Like Claude, too, x\lJston painted, not so much specific 
monuments as atmusplicric landscapes llooded with dreamy light and 
adorned with fancifuJ ruins, 

Altston influenced American ronuuitic painting rather by his compel¬ 
ling personality tlian by Ids actual work, wiiich was comparalively small 
in volume. His pliable genius did not permit a consistimL developtneni of 
his an; but his personality was outstanding and pervasive. Friendly, 
urbane, always ready to aid and advise young artists, he helped to forge 
the links of understanding bct\%'een the ancient culture of Rome and the 
growing traditions of the New World. Among his fKends he numbered 
Coleridge, Wordsworth, iiouthey, Canova, Thorwaldscn, Vanderlyn 
Plate 28), Sully, Irving, Bryant. Longfellow', and Lowell; with some of 

them he shared long hours of artists' talk in tbe cafes of Rome. Years 
later, pcrliaps in 1836, a young American painter, James Freeman, 
listened to \^anderlyn's description of the gatherings at the Caff^ Greco in 
the Via Condoiti near die Spanish Steps, popular then as now for morn¬ 
ing and evening cofl'ce. (ace Plate 35), ‘One day Vanderlyn met me at the 
Greco', WTOtc Freeman in Gatherings Jhun an . JrtwPr PartfoiiOy many years 
later, ‘and said, “Thirry years ago 1 was on this very spot”, and, pointing 
to dificrent seats, observed, “there sat Allstoii opposite me; that was 
Turners comer; here, on ray left, sat Fenimore Cooper; and there, 1 was 
told, Sir Joshua Reynolds and West sat." ' 

Irving wrote of the pleasure of seeing the city with Ailston; ‘We had 
delightful rambles logcihcr about Rome and ita environs, one of whudi 
came near to changing my ivholc course of life. We had been \'isitlng a 
stately villa, with its gallery of pointings, its marble halls, its terraced 
gardens set out with statues and Ibuntains, and were returning to Rome 
about sunset. Tltc blandncss of die air, the serenity of die sky, the trans¬ 
parent eliarm which liangs about an Italian landscape, had derived addi¬ 
tional cflcct upon being enjoyed ui the comjMtny of Ailston, and pointed 
out by liini ivith the enthusiasm of an artist. . . . Suddenly the thought 
presented itself: “Why might 1 not remain here and turn painter ?” .1 
promised myself a world of enjoyment in Ids society, ami in the society of 
several artists with whom he had made me acquainted, and pictured forth 
a scheme of life, all lintcd v^fth the rainbow hues of youthful promise,* 

In.'ing's notebooks for England aiul Wales and of the Gontinent 
are often jllustraied by entertaining sketches, but, oddly enougli, none of 
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Rome are known, Ptrliap he found the pleasure of ab^orbln^ it tliroug:h 
AlJstoti’s eyes too ens^rossing to allow time for akctcliing. 

Generation after generation of Americans reacted to Rome in Irt'ing's 
fasluon. Beauty of nature, beaut)’ of men's work, the magic of the past, the 
companionship of kindred minds and tastes—'all tiiese Rome had to offer 
the traveller, the artist, and the ivritcr, who followed the footsteps of 
Allston and came to Rome seeking with unconsdoos nostalgia the home¬ 

land in Europe of a common culture. 
Tfie spread of the romantic movement, that many-sided force expressed 

in philosophic tiiought, in politics, and in all the arts, was diverted some- 
whai by the French Rei,^oludon and its counter-force, the Napoleonic 
Wars. TTiese upheavals kept Europe in tuniioil from the late eighteeittli 
century through the early years of the nineteenth. The romantic move¬ 
ment had begun in England soon after the middle of the century and had 
found quick acceptance in France in Rousseau’s doctrine of 'back to 
uature’ and the revolutionists’ belief in die dignity of the individual 
Eighteenth-tenturj' painting showed its iiiDuence in nostalgic mood, in 
picturesque contrasts of old with new, of ancient mins witli contempor^- 
life. The violence of the Revolution, howci'cr, and the anti-English feeling 
that attended the Napoleonic struggles, almost stifled for a time tire Conti¬ 
nent's development of reflective, idyllic mdiridualism; over Napoleon's 
France and the lands she influenced passed a wave of more formal, gran¬ 
diose classicism, suited to tiie conqueror's imperial ideal 

Tire international give and take, the easy travel and exchange of Ideas, 
which had been so characiejiatic of the ciglitccntli century, were seriously 
impaired during these w-ar-tom years. At no time, however, did Rome 
cease to be a centre for visitors from all nations, and books dealing with 
its monuments continued to be in demand. 

The Scotch traveller, Joseph Forsytli, detained for years on the Conti¬ 
nent by order of Napoleon, WTOte during ihb period of restraint one of the 
popular travel books of the early nincteciith century, Rttfmfks oti AntiquitifSp 
ArtSj and Letters During m Extursion in Italy in tfif y«an 1802 and t8o$* .About 
the tiame lime the Englishman, John'Chetwode Eustace, compiled his 
Jnurnal efa Ciasskal Tour through lldy^ which was to wring bitter complaints 
from Eyron's circle. How ready Rome herself was to display her moriu- 
ments may be gathered from the title of Angelo Dalmazounl’s English 
volume of 1803: Tine Antiquarian; or The Gaidt for Foreigners to Go the Rounds 
(if the Antiquities of Rome. 'Flic closing sentences of tlie author’s preface 
make dus rcadmess even clearer: *1 tlnnk, that whoev'er is fiirmshcti with 
tins book, even without an antiquarian will be well satisfied with the guide, 
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and iTismictL\'£: account of it. iJowevcr if any Clcinlnnan M'lslirs to 
have my personal attendance, 1 sliall be glad to do myself the honour of 
seT^iiig him.* Among Ccraiiin travel hooks from the same years were the 
dramatist August von Kotzebue's Erinneningcit von titter Reift. ,, rjar/i Rom 
und J>6eapet, published in Germany in 1805 and in London in 1807^ as 
TrfltrL through Ituly; Ludsvig Herman Fried lander’s dnsithten ron Ittilien 
wahreiid finer Rehe iit dtr Jnihrtn iStj und tSiS, translated into English in 
i8ao as iw Italy during a JmrTify in 181 j and i8i6; and Elisa von cler 
Recke's Tagebuch einer Rdv durdt Drutschtand utid Italirn, J804-1S0G, the 
diary' of a jonniey Ihnmgh Germany and Italy. 

Two oiitstandkig iTench ts-ritets on Rome in the early niueiceiith cen^ 
tury were creative authors. .Mmc dc Stael was inspired by a Roman 
Msit of 1804-1805 to write her popular rontance, Corinitf^ filled with 
descriptions of Roman scenes and monuments interpreted with all the 
‘sensibility* fashionable in her day. This was triinslatcd into English in 
t 8o7, within a year of its Paris publication, and had several fresh transla¬ 
tions during the century. It also appeared, at a rather later date, in 
German, llet corapamoi, Stendhal f Henri-lMaric Bes lc), also began ids 
romaiidc interpretations of Rome in Xapoleon’s time, his Jfoiir/u?/ 
appearing in tSii and Rome, J^aptes et Horetwe a few years after the 
emperor’s fall. Notes made during these early years weir also the basis far 
hU ProTTiffiades dans Rotne, not published, however, until 1829. 

Not until after Napoleon’s final defeat in 1B15 did the Englishmen who 
immortalized tlic romantic dream of Rome come to her sun-warmed hills. 
The pcKts of these years following tlie emperor’s exile have liecomc identi¬ 
fied with Rome throughout the Engiisli-speaking world and, through 
translation, in ail lands w'hcrc men's minds have been attuned to the 
romantic view of tJic city and its ruins, 

Tlic Romc^ot Byron, Shelley, and Keats, though nominally ruled by the 
^p«, was directly or indirccrly dominated by Austria from Napoleon’s 
fall in 1815 until the middle of the centun-. For a brief time in 1798-1700 
her citizens, fired by the example of the Frencli Revolution, had pro¬ 
claimed a Roman Republic. Tliis was .soon abolished by Napoleon, who 
first restored the papal jjower anti then, in 1 Son, incorponitcd Rome and 
all ihe papal states witli France. Tlie old Holy Roman Empire, which liatl 
expired quietly in rSoti under pressure from Napoleon, was uoi restored 
when ihe French emperor was exiled, bm llie Hapsburgs, as successors to 
Ids power in Rom^^ extiled iiti aulhority which was conBidcrably resented 
by tlic Ramans and cntici/ed bitterly by the foreign susitors who thronged 
the city when travel became easy once again. 
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George Gordon, Lord Byron, was in Rome less rliari four weeks in tlie 
spring of 1817. Yet his descriptions in Uir third act of Manfrfd, written 
there, and in the Iburth canto of Chiltk Hartiid^ com|K)sed within a few 
inoiiths after his departure, have coJoured the traveller’s thoughts ol* 
Rome Ibr more than a century, taking their place among the immortal 
commonplaces of English literature. It is difhcuU to think of a time when 
Rome had tiot been called ‘Niobe of Xations’—though tlie aptness of that 
phrase is now gone—or ‘city of the sour. 

Percy Bysshe Shelley was in Rome a little longer than Byron, visiting it 
fust in the fall of 1816 and rctumirtg early in the following year. Although 
renaiffiance Rome was ilie setting for liis tragedy of 77tf Cfiid, his poems 
contain few mentions of the ancient city except for the famous descrip¬ 
tions of the Pyramid of Ccstius in Adonah. Vet his name is indissolubly 
linked with Rome; through his lament (or Keats and its exquisite prtMc 
preface; Uirough lij.s description of the writing of Pntmethrwi Unbound ‘upon 
the mountamous ruins of tlie Baths ofCaracalla’ tPlate 30); through his 
letters; and through liis own burial it) the Protestant Cemetery^ by the 
ancient pyxamid ^Plaic 198J. ‘The hrst aspect nf Italy enchanted Shelley’, 
wrote liis xvife in later years; *it seemed a garden of delight placed beneath 
a clearer and briglitcr heaven than any he had li\'cd under belbre. He 
wrote long descriptive letter during the first year of liis residence in Italy 
[181^18:9], which, as compositions, are the most bcaurilul in the world. 
. . . I he charm of the Roman climate helped to cloilie his thoughts in 
greater beauty than they had ever worn before;and as he wandered among 
the ruins, made ouc with nature in their decay', or gazed on the Praxite- 
leati shapes that throng the \ atican, the Capitol, anti the palaces ofRome, 
his soul imbibed forms of loveliness w hich became a iiortion of i tsclf ‘ 

^ Jolin Keats was too near his end to tvritc of Rome when he reached the 
city late in 1820, yet in death his name was bound with it more closely 
tlmu the names of mariy who have filled volumes with its lore. This link 
was partly the work of Joseph Severn, die friend who eotnfbned his last 
days, but chicliy that of Sheilry, witli liis passionate defence of the dead 
poet and description of his burial place. When, a year later, Shelley' too 
W’as laid to rest in that same Protestant Cemetery in the shadow* of the 
pyramid,^ the ^boiid betw'ccn the two and die city was complete. Tiieu* 
Jtieruory is fittingly united tiow in tiie Keats-Shelley hlcmorial, the house 
by the Spanish Steps where Keats died in 1821. 

From tliese y'ears illumined by tlic English romantic poets comes an 
interesting comparison betw'cen die city as evoked by a [>oct and as 
de-scribed by an iriLolligcnt tourist with a keen p<iwcr of observation and 
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of humour. Charlotte Eaton’s in Mr .\'inr/rrwM C>n/tffv, a series of 
letters ^vnttcu during a stay covering much of the ycai^ 1817 and i8t8, 
descriltcs the imiiquitics and IrJb of Rome at almost the sante time a* 
Byron s short sisjt. The two saw the scene %vith a similar romantic appre- 
nation- e\'cn in tlie^ phni.sc5o)og\’ there h sometimes a striding resettle 
blance; but the Englishwoman noted many a detiiil and nuance whidi die 
poet either did not obsert'c or chose to ignore. Mn, Eaton, ihomrh almost 
kirgotien now, u-as well appreciated in her day. In the 1810’s Gcoige 
MiUman Hillard, writing one of the most nearly comparable of American 
travel books, noted of Mrs. Eaton’s volume: ‘Before diedat-s of Miirrav 

n?! fiuide-book in English to the sights of Rome; and it 
wiU stUi ^ found an agreeable and in.smiciivc companion tKith there and 

In titese earl)' goklcn days of peace, painters as well as ptwts ami 
M.iilptor5 thronged from other lands to Rome; tier simshliie and pic- 
turesq^ue charm and her wealth of [Miniiiigs as wdl 35 ancient monuments 
pvc her sttll a peculiar appal. But the forenmneis of the new movement 
in pamtmg no longer eared essentially for ruins; diey were experimenting 
instead with sttil more universal themes, on which the romanticists had 
already touched^thc significance of ordinaiy life, the effects of atnio- 
^hcre and hght vvhich were to lead before many years to the Frendi 
_mprc^oimsrs and to sliift the centre of ptainting from Rome to Paris, The 

It^aders here; the French brought the movement to its 
im\ tiowenng. 

Turner, the Engliriiman, was already deep in studies of light an<I 
atmosphere when lie first visited Rome in 1819. Most ofliis delicate draw- 

;t!!l A f fiyron, Shelley, and Reals saw 
them, .A few pamPngs done at the same time {Plates 31. 134) sueecst tin- 

Se !he‘'add^d £ "T wdl. Both drawings and paintin^gs of thlfperiod 
^ of being among tlie last works to show certain 

X^"nre”S!i‘"'nl^ T ^^iderablr alterutioiu which took 
plaw m the 1820 s. Fhat Turner ivas by no means otdusivcly interested 
m topography even m I,i.^ riew^ of Rome U evident from a picuirr done 

Tr T’ l'*’ ^ ^828-1829, In the aJg, 

Sr h 

•\r^r!f r.!f TTV” f T"* ‘“S’ “ >'>'• aiKi .\rili <,f had already bcfn changed ronsidcrahly Ijcforc Coiw 
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reached Rome in 1835. The French artist’s representations of tiic massive 
structures he saw alwut lum i Plates 3'i, *35. 202 > have a solid skapUchv 
and clarit>' not to be roiiiiil in liw later and softer grey-green idylls of the 
northern couniry^dc. The city’s intcitse liglit was a revelation to him; its 
he painted ii, this light was not the scrciic. soft radiance of Claude 
Lorrain. It xiiBS strongs almost uoleni, a fottn in itself rather than an 
enveloping atmctsphcre. 

Jiotii J nmer and Corot occasioitally treated the Roman scene In the 
more consciotisly picturesque manner, selecting or arraogitig their com* 
[xisilions to appeal to die imagination and ihc memtiiy. This was especially 
tnte of Turner’s deligliiful dgnetlcs for the de*luxe editioo of Rogers’ Italji 
published in 1830. Samuel Prout’s popular watcr-coloure and drawings 
Frontispiece, Plate 33 J, xvhile topographically accurate and detailed, were 

avoxvedly picturesque, meant to attract the eye and the poclictbook of the 
hometvard-bousid or tiostalgie trav eller- Pn>ut, who has been aptly called 
a 'master of dilapidation’, dwelt lovingly on each tiine-xxorn stone and 
broken column, while adding as a note of piquant contrast some attrac¬ 
tive scene from Roman life ofliis time, 

German artists, w ho came to Rome increafiogly iii the late eighteenth 
and first half of the iiinc tee nth century, found several avenues of approach 
to the city's life and mrmumcnLs. To some, Rome meant classical land¬ 
scape in the tradition of Poussiii and Claude; to others, the search for an 
inner harmony betxveen classic beauty of form and medieval Christian 
tradition; to still others, of course, it meant chiefly the picturesque blend¬ 
ing of the ancient and the contemporary*, of ruins and the frcdi life led 
within their slraclow. 

Asmusjakob Carstens, w'lio came to Rome in 1792 and dex'oted him- 
scll'to figure paiiidng and literary tlremcs, was a leader in the classic style. 
In 1795 he was joined by the Tyrolese JcMieph Anton KtKh, who served as 
a link between the classic and the romantic movements. After Ciirstcns’ 
early death Koch worked chiefly on hemic landscapes in the tradition of 
Claude, with generalized though sometimes recognizable Roman ruins 
and picturesque groups of men, women, and animals, somcLiuics con¬ 
temporary', sometimes derived imm medieval stoiy. His ctellings ^Plate 
34) are at once closer to atiuality than his paintings and more romiintic in 
treatment, with a toucli of that faiitasy so highly developed among many 
German artists of tJie medicva1 revival. Perhaps cx'cri more impottant 
tlum the considerable bwiy of liis work was Ids mfliience upon other 
artists, Karl Philipp Fohr 1,Plate 33) and Franz Hdniv', whose Rurtte in fhe 
iidtaissaiKt strangely prefigures ilic English Prc-Raphaclilc movement, 
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were amon^ his pupUs. Karl Ruiunann and Liiilx^ig Richlcr, ihough 
widely di\'eigeut in their aims, considered him a master. And among liis 
friends he counted such diverse men as Thonvaidsen and the (.icmian 
Xa^Karencs, 

Friedricli Overbeck was the leader of iJiis German group in Rome, who 
rereixed their name partly because of aicir intense religious imcrcsis and 
partly because nf the long hair affected liy some of their members. Ox er- 
heck, in revolt agaimi the classical Ibrmalism taught in Gemianv, came 
TO Rome in i8io and. witJi a few friends, formed a group dedicated to the 
resival of the Christian itdlucnce in art- This brotherhood of Saint Luke, 
which had already been drawn together in Vienna, lived a communal life 
in Rome iti the abandoned monasters' of Sam’ Isidnro on the Bncian hill. 
Franz Pfmr was one of the otigiiiaJ founders; Peter Comeliits, Philipp 
Veit, the bro^cre Wilhelm and Rudolph von Scliadow, and Julius 
SchnoiT S'Ou Carolsfcld W'ere among the many associated wiili it. Fried¬ 
rich Olisier .Plate 136) also studied under Overbeck. Though the 
Xazarencas emphasized religious subjeets and tltetncs from Cliristian epic 
and histon*, many of their member natufully painted the life and monu 
ments of Rome. Franz CateJj lor mstance, though intiniatelv associateti 
xxith the group, became more and more a paiiitcr of popular Roman 
genre pictures, from the .sale of which he acquired considerable wealth. 
Aside fiotn their preoccupation xviih religions work, another fact tendetl 
10 lessen tile interest of the Xazarenes in the remains of Rome itself. This 
was the tiumher of delightlid hill towns nearby wliiclr recalled to lliese 
lovers of the Middle Ages the legend-haunted crags and castles of Ger¬ 
many. Oleyano and Tix oli, crowning their small, steep hills, appear again 
and again in the sketches and paintings of this group, 

Tlie life of tile brotherhood may sound aloof and ascetic, but con tern- 
porary accounts as well as Folu’s drawing I Plate 35) are evidence of 
.social gatherings iu die cafes of Rome, especially the Greco. ‘After a good 
broalffasi m the Cafe Greco, ilic reudezvons of all the German artists iu 
tile city ’, Ludwig Pricdlander set out in 1815 to sec the sights of Rome. 
Jarncji Freeman described it more fully some years later. The place was 
r^csorfed to, he vxroie, not because of its superior ap[>ointmcnt$ and fame 
for It was dwidcdly one of the smallest, flarkest, and untidicst of rcstaur- 
aiils; Its ceimal position and superior coffee were its chief attractions 
added to winch a greater freedom ofspcecli was permitted witimut a strict 
stm-cillance ol the police, whose spies found their xvay into all reunions of 
society.. .. I he walls and wmdntvs were toned down .,. into asniialtum 
dmgine&s, the smoke penetrating into every nook and comer, and keeping 
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ihi^iitmaspheTctsn thickly charKcd with it that it w-as difficult dthei’ to see 
or breathe. Added to this were the co]TiiTii[]j;lJri{r of a dozen languages anr| 
dialects, and a ^•aricty of cost times, physiogunniy, ami ge»lii;uhition pecu¬ 
liar tL* Russians, Poles, Ilungariatis, Danes, Swedes, Sjtanitards, French, 
Dutch, English, and other miMed ract-s and eccentric charactere.’ 

jVs the tiermans gathered about Oecrbcck. so did the Danes about 
Tlionvaltisen, their most famous figure, dinugii they formed no such 
organized group as that of 0\ erbeck’s circle. Deih'v Blunck has left an 
entertaining glimpse of the Danish group in the tavern of La Gensda bi 
1837 . PDte 36). One of those at the table there was Ernst Meyer, creator 
of such deligbtl'ii] Homan gfwt scenes as the Ptiblif UtUr Writer ' Plate 37'; 
another wiw W'iliielm Marstrand, whose Ochher FeUimi > Plate 381: records 
one of the picturesque celebrations which fascinated visitors from distant 
lands. Other Dani:s \i'hci painted tritli gusto Roman monuments and 
Roman life Vfcrc ChristoSer Kekersberg, Constantin Hansen, andjorgen 
Sonne. Tt> this Scandinavian group the young Danish author, Hans 
Cliristian Andersen, then unknown, attached himself in 1834, The im¬ 
mediate result of this vHsil to Rome vvas his first successful book, TAi' 
/fHfiwrisa/ore< Tliough sen tin tent and tiarrative contributed much to its 
popularity at tlie linticr, its enduring fjuatit)' lies in descriptions filled with 
the evanescent charm of a passing day. V%'^ith the freshness of ohservation 
and diction that later chaiacterizcd Jus fiiiry tales, .Vndcrseii noted not 
only such outsianding sights as the Colosseum, 'like a vast mos^ of rock’ 
and the Palatine, crowned with black cyprcs.ses and pines, ‘demon-!ike 
and huge', but also the teeming life that surged about them. His young 
hero’s first song dealt with a bacon shop where ‘amid beautiful garDnds 
of laurel hmig the while bufl'alo-checses, like great ostrich eggs’; where 
sausages ‘reared up like columns, sustained a Parmesan cheese, shining 
like yellow amlier’; and where, Mu an evening . . . the red glass-lamp 
burned before the images of tlie Madonna in the vvall among sausages 
and hand. 

To such a cosmopolitan yet picturesque society, to a life Totally dif¬ 
ferent fn>m anything they ha<l known across the Atlantic, Americans 
came in ever-increasing numberfl. period of peace, the improveiuciit of 
tratisportaiion, and a widei' tiismbution of wealth led more and more 
citizens of the New "World to travel for pleasure as v\’etl as stndv'. Thtingh 
tiic professional guitlebook as wc know it today was a (Jeveiopment of 
EtijYipr, American vmtens were at work early to supply the iticreasiiig 
demand for travel books. Theodore Dw'ighi, CfonticiiicDi educator and 
author, published in 1824 his j^f^rirna/ 0/a Tour tn /falj tii fAr Jtfffr 7^2/. 
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. V^icie Trom valuiiblc commeiiis on tho condition of Roman tnonuments nf 
that timc» D^T^ht's book contributes sympathetic desertpiions and 
anecdotes from die city’s life. 

Henri’ Wadsworth Longfellow’s slender prose volume, Oulrt-Mrr, 
appeared tn 1635, but the e.^qmsitc description, Rintte in AUdiUtnpur 
! Plate 113)j dates from tBa8 when the poet iTsiicd the citi' during his liist 
European journey preparaiorv’ to tcactdng modem languages. Unlike 
In'ing, he never consUlered the career of an artist; like many another 
traveller he enlivened his noteliooks with <iccasipnal sketches by the way 
I Plate 39h So too did Frances Fdiaabcth Appleton Plate ;oi, w hom lie 
met in F-urope and later married. 

James Freeman, on the uihei hand, who settled in Rome to paint, w 
remembered today for his slim volumes, Galheringi from an Artist'^ PortfaHo. 
Some of these pleasant reminiscences of fact not unmixed with fancy, dare 
from the year of Ins arrival In 1836, though the two parts of the book were 
puhlLslied respectively in 1877 and 1S83. 

Perhaps the most widely quoted travel ln>ok of its time, and still 
delightful reading, was Six Alont/ts in Jfaly, by Geor(ge Stillman Hillard, 
Xe'w England lawv'cr and man of lettere, and a fiiend of fdotigrcllow. 
Based on a trip in 1847-1848, the book icon instant success upon its pul>- 
Ucatinn in 1853. The reason is immediately apparent : in its abilit}" to 
create an atmosphere and interpret a sensitive stranger’s reaction to 'the 
grandeur and mystery of ihe Eternal Qty’, Hillard’s book takes its place 
among liannting pictures of Rvma spatita, vanished Rome, with Story’s 
Robn di Roma and die w ork of Henry James. 

Beyond question, herwever, Hawthorne’s Marble Fitun was. in English- 
speaking lands, the most widely read of niuetccuih-cctitury' books dealing 
with Rome. Shortly after its publication in England in i860 under the 
tide 7><iR?/fnwmfiVm, a Frictid wrote Idm: ‘I suppose no one will visit Rome 
without a copy of it in his hand.’ This was precisely the rase. Combining 
the long and delightful descriptions of his Ilaiian jVvUbaoki widi the interest 
of a romantic los e story, sliadovvcd by the clouds of myTStcry' and violence 
in a Jbreign land, die book became at once almost as necessary' equipment 
lor seeing the city as Murray’s guide. Tourists not only visited the spots 
which Hawthorne described: they saw them through the eves of his 
characters; with Hilda «iiid ^Iiriam and Renyon they stood in the 
Colosseum by moonlight, gazed at the statue of Marcus .\iirelius on the 
Capitol, shuddered at the fateful precipice of the Tarpeian Rock whence 
the unhappy Faun hurled the mysterious villuin, and watched the clouds 
pass to and fro above ilie great upejung of the Pantheon’s dome. 
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Artists nimc- to Italy Irani across liic Allatitic as they had romc for 
centuries Ironi ihe rest of F-uropc. Many were painters, but they ui> longer 
came to learn a mamicr or technique oi painting: the centres for such 
training v\-ere already shifting. They came rather to the tvelUprings of 
wcaicm art, to dial Latin land throngh which there had llowcd itvio the 
West its ancient inheritance I’roni Greece and from which had spread thr 
quickening spirit of tlie Renaissance. They were quick to feel the wonder 
of its past; they were e\‘en quicker, perhaps, to resjwnd to its present 

beaut>'. 
bculptoiT! reaped die most immediate practical benelits, for here wtfc 

patroas attracted by the fame ofTliorwaldsen and of the Eiiigltsh sculptor. 
Jotui Gibson, ready to buy statues they would never have considered at 
home. Here, too, was a pientifid supply of gofjd and inexpensive marble- 
cutters, such as existed in no odicr land. .Material coodidoiis could 
scarcely liave tiern more favourable, hut the results were disappoititlng- 
Thc gap between the artist’s intent and the crart3inan''s excrutiori all loo 
often led to lifeles.sness in the finished product. Tliis danger seems to fiave 
affected untrained American talent even more than that of Europeans 
schooled in the classical tradiuon. Indeed, dii$ declinitig tradidon itself 
was not die best in which to develop a vigorous group of sculptors coming 
from a ven' different kind of life. Yet, if the works of Thomas Crawford, 
Harriet Hijsmcr, ^Villiam Hcmy Rinehart, William Wcimore Story, and 
Moses Kzckiel seem remote today, these sculptors phtyed an. important 
part in the relationsliip between Rome and tiiiicteenih-cetilury America. 
Harriet Hosmer has become a legend as the centre of a group i>F wnmen 
active in lUe artistic life ofRiime. The Rinehart scholarships for American 
sculptors studying in Pari.s ami Rome still keep green ihc memory oi a 
gentle artist’s love for the Old W^nrld and the 5iew as ivell as for his an. 
The studios of Crawford, Story, Ezekiel Plates 159, tdol and others wei'e 
centres of pleasant social life, Crawford’s son, Xfarion, carried on the 
tradition of this life in his romantic novels of Rome and his fi: Roma 
tmmortdis. In his lifetime Story '$ interests were divided between tlie law, 
for which he teas trained at Harvard, the art of sculpture, which he prac- 
dsetl with coiisiderahlc success Ju Rome, and his wridng, which expressed 
a romatilk side not appiireut in Lis solidly classical «:ulpturc. It was 
almost inevitable tliat Hawthorne’s American hejtj in Rome should be a 
sculptor, that his studio should be modelled alter Story’s, ihai tlu- statue 
descrilted there should l>e Story’s Citopatm-, and that the heroines, ^R^iam 
and Hilda, should l>e drawn iVom Harriet Hosmer’s group. Story s own 
volume, Roba di Rnma, remains a iuunuing word picture of Roma tpaTUa, 
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the Vaiiulied Rome* of ihc days jusi IjcTorc the papal city became the 
capital of utiitcd Italy. *Thc gol^n air, as 1 look over Its pages, makes a 
mist,’ Henry James WTOie of it in tatcr years. 

Rainitfs and v% riters, able to practise their arts tviili less expenditure of 
money diau seuiplots and with less dependence on other iiaiids, were less 
hampered by circumstances and tradition and freer to take inspiration 
from a slant of light or the shadow ol a cloud. Landscape painters, of 
course, were strongly attracted by the deep, mellow colours, die tem¬ 
pered intensit)' of light, and the endless combinations of the works o(' 
nature and of man which formed irresistible compost dons on every side. 
Even jjortrait and figure painters w'ere draum to landscape ui this land, or 
at least tosketdnng picturesque scenei, Samuel F. B. Morse, still primarily 
inlcresicd in painting rather than In the telegraph, turned aside in 1830 
from tile portraits that furnished his liting to paint his CJinpai af Oit 
riVgiii a Subiaco. .\s a pupil ol Allston, of course, it is not surprising dial 
he should have delighted in this serene landscape, Daniel Huntington, 
Morse’s pupil, painter of punmits and religious subjects, ivas also strongly 
attracted by the Roman landscape in the forties; and in the Mies and 
sixties such portrait pabitcrs as William Page and George Peter .\lcxander 
Healy were tcucbetl by the spell of Roman light and Roman monument. 
Elihu \’cdder, too, thougli best known for Ids ranclfut excursions into the 
fields of mytholo^' and litcjature, painted a few' delightful Roman view's 
when he first visited Italy in the fifties i Plate 154), and more when he 
setded tliere a tlccade later. 

In the Italian countiyrndc, American painters saw at first hand the 
beauty they had admired in the landscapes of Claude Lorrain. The artists 
of the romantic Hudson River School, America's first recognized group of 
landscape painters, were with few exceptions men from the northern, 
north-middle, or midwestem states, to whom tlie Roman light and the 
teeming life and colour of Mediterranean tartds were a re\-elanon. Tlmmas 
^le, pioneer of the group, who was already well trained in his an when he 
ftm saw Italy lu 1831, delighted in the combination of this grarious beauty 
with the handiwork of men. Describing die hill country'north of Rome he 
lovangly pointed out the effects of changing ligh is on its 'distiuit villages 
and towenj', implying its contrast with the wildtT mountains tiiat he 
loved m his homeland or in the quiet England iti which he had been bom. 
His desciiptions cxempUfy bis tytiically romantic axiom that an artist 
should ‘walk with nature as a port’. If he wrote mucli of Rome itself, little 
is now known except for one exquisite description uf tlie Colosseum and a 
shorter passage on the Pandieon, ‘Tlic things that most affect me, in 
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Rome', he wrote in a letter of 1832, ^are tlir aiinquitio. None but (Jiosr 
who Iwe seen the remauis can t'orm an idea of vvliat AnL-iciiL Rome was.* 
His skcu hbooks. however, are til led with drawinRS of the city's monu¬ 
ments Plate } iuid of thr wide Campagna ivhich spread between the 
drv' and the hills; some of these he iranslated into such paintings as the 
Roman .l^ar^iirl 1 Plate 

Tlie Qimpagna, rspecially that section south of Rome through s^ hich 
the Claudian Aqueduct passes along the Appian Way and thenee up into 
The hills, was a Javouritc haunt of artists and authory alike. Among many 
tuie descriptions, two are outstanding; one in Ston's Roba di Roma, begun 
in 1862, and one included in ilcnrs* James’ TTojisatlatui^ Sketchisaf 1873- 

‘Over these long uiifenced slopes', wrote Ston', the complete romantic, 
‘one may gallop on horseback for miles tvithnui let or hindrance, through 
meadows of green smoothness on lire w'iih scarlet poppies—over hills 
(Towned with niirn that insist on being painted, so exquisite are they in 
form and colour, w'ith tlieir background of purple mountains—dotvn 
valleys of pastoral quiet, w'hcre great Uf/a caves open iniu sublcrranean 
gallcncs leading Ixryond human keii; or one may linger in lovely secluded 
groves of ilexes and pines, or track ihie course ol swift streams o^'erliuug by 
dipping 'willows, and sts’crv'ing here and rJterc litrougli broken arches of 
antique bridges sitiothcred in green ... or sit beneath the sim-loopcd 
shadow's of ivy-coverctl aqueducts, listening to the song ot hundreds of 
larks far up in tin- air, and gazing through the lofty arclica into ^votul^ou3 

deeps of \-iolel-hiaed distances,’ 
Henry James' description has a more solid structure beneath its romantic 

atmo,sphere; his period of elaborate styde for its own sake Itad not ycl 
begun. 'The landscape here has two great features', he wrote of the 
Clampagna, 'close bclbre you on one side is the long, gentle swell of the 
.'Mban \louritains, deeply, taiitastjcally blue in most weathers, anil 
marbled witli the vague white miisscs oi their scattered towns and villiis, 
It is hard to lancy a softer curve tlian dial w'ilJs wliich ihe mountaiji 
sweeps down from Albario to the plain; it is a perfect example of the classic 
beauty of line iu the Italian Landscape—that beauty which, when it fills 
liic backgrountl ofa picture, nnikcs us look in the foreground for a broken 
rolumn couched upon flowers, and a shepherd piping to dancing nymplis. 
Ill painting, these descriptions are piirallclfd by Coles iiomtiK Atjut'daat 
I Plate 4.3] and Inness' Jfaliaa Landscape, Raman Ompagna (Plate j. 

Stxjner or later nuwt of the men associated with tlie Hudson River 
group came to Rome. Asher Durand, Ijcst kiiowTi for his carefully detailed 
paintings of sunny New World fields and hills, was in Rome in the forties, 
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as was also Jasper Cropses’, painter of the Hudson couritr]i', SaitTotxl 
Giflbrd was there lor the first time in the mid-liftics and a pain in later 
years, Healy painted Gilford with Longfellotv anil the poet's daughter 
Edith at the Arch of Titus in i8f)p Plate 123), Gifford's own view of 
Tivoli, its htlla, cascades, and ancieni ntins en\Trbped in a rosy autumn 
haze, b dated 1879. George Luring Brown, in liis time pcrliaps the most 
celcljrated American landscape painter in Europe, spent some years in 
Rome in tlte fifties and sixties, while Albert Bierstadt, later to become a 
pioneer painter of the Rockies, passed the 'ivinter of 1857—1B5B in tire city, 
where he painted landscapes and |rn« scenes such as the Ptirtitu 0/OctiJuia 
Plate 47). In iRCR-rHfiii Frederic E. Church, last of file great Hudson 

River men and the only jrupii whom Cole liimsdf bad taught, spent some 
lime in and about Rome on his return journey from Syria and Palestine, 
Panoramic new s of then comparatively remote places, such as Ehc Aegean 
Sea and the Andes, are more representative of liis work, buE his small 
sketches of Roman scenes and ruins ' Plate 42 .' tiave a boldttcss and free¬ 
dom of handling lacking in his large canvases. 

George Inness, beginning in the tradition of the Hu ebon Ris'er School, 
svent on to a broader, less detailed stj'lc, Tlie Italinii Landsfapt of 1858 
Plate Ht4 i marks a period of transition. Lnness' iirsi \nsit to Italy, when he 

spent considerable time in and near Rome, svas made iu 1847-1848, but 
he returned often. The greater part of his Roman work belongs to bis last 
residence there, from 1870 to 1874. 

Wliile painters, sculpiofs, and writers drew tiirir inspiration from the 
city, historians were busy as well, canying on liie gi'cat fradition of 
Gibbon and consolidaiitig Rome's position as a centre of scholarship. 
Nicbulirb Rmart Hhivty was published between 1811 and 1832; Momm- 
srti's, firoin 1854 to 1H56. Btlwerti 1855 and i87‘J Et^fdinand Grcgorovius 
wrote Ills mutuiint’jital and dtligiitf'ul Hiyton’ 0/ lift Ci^' of m the 
MidtUf conccising the idea, as he noted in his Roman Jounio/r, during 
a ‘view ot the city as seen from ihr bridge leading to the island of the 
Tiber'. During litese same years the French Jean Jacques Ampere W'as 
weaving a web of mingled history and poetic intcrprctatioji in his Histoire 
romairtc d Rtmic unfinished at his death m [864., audits postluimonssecond 
part, L'Empiu romaiit a Romt, He had already di.stlo9cd the patlcm of his 
tliought iu La Greets Rome fi DanU in 184B: *To compare is to comprehend. 
You choose ail object—no matter what—observe how it has been regarded 
t)y diH'crent men at dillcrcnt times, and a whole portion of luiman iiistory 
passes before you,* In a more restrictedly historical vein the hnglishman, 
Thomas Hodgkin, dcscriijcd I lie early rncdicval period in his llahf md iRr 
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/nrWrtT,pubjUhcdfrom 1885lotByg.Xarrower in scope than, Gre^ororius’ 
Hotlt;kiii’s vvork deais ;u great lenglli with ‘the changes t)y which 

riasskal Italy *.. breamc that Italy of tlic Middle Ages’. 
Dttring this period oi iutetuive stholarship and rapidly growing travcL 

modem gnidcWtks came into being, to spreail still more widely a general 
know ledge of the Kterual City, These guides, complete with lists nf holds, 
restaurants, and places of amtiscmeni as svd! as aigiits to be wen, began 
witli the increase of travel after the Napoleonic Wars, John M urray , iliird 
of the Hriilsh firm of Murray which had published die works of Scott and 
UsTori, set nut for tlic Conrineni in 1829, 'impmsided,' as he later wTote, 
‘witli any guide excepting a few mantiseripi notes abtiut toivtis and inns’. 
This situation he set about to remedy. I'hc Hrsi edition of liis llatidhnak fm 
Ctniral Italy appeared in 1843; by die dme Hillard made hit tour in 1817, 
lie commented that ‘there is not an rnnkeejifr who tloes not turn pale at 
the name of Murray*, The German Baetkker followed the Muiray uu- 
dition; early in die First World War ihc Scot, Findlay Muirhead. who 
had worked on the Baedeker staff, began the Englidi Blue Guide series, 
AuguSitus Hare’s llWAj m Romf was a dc\ cloptnimt of Murray’s guides. 
Having written some of the Murray hatidbixjks. Hare put into his popular 
‘Walks’ series the wealth of quotations and associations for wliich dicie 
had been no place in the more compact volumes. ITeterogeneoua as .some 
of this ttiaierial may seem, it is of endless value, not nnly as a key to what 
has been said of Roman monuments over almo.'it lis o thousand years but 
also as to what tlic more reflective and widely read tourist of the tiinc- 
tcenth century wanted to know concerning them. Tlie need for the book 
was evidently real; first published in (870, it had gone tiirough twelve 
editions on both sides of the Atlantic by the early eighties and reached its 
twenty-firsi in 1923. 

By the time Haro first wrote, Rome was; changing so rapidly tliat it was 
necessary to revise the volumes frequently, Tt was this clianging Rome, 
more ehangcless, though, than he could liave known, that Story desi:ribcd 
in passages of ihc Roba di Roma diat miglit have been written to accom¬ 
pany die paintings of Ernst Meyer, Bierstarli, or RoesJer-Franst, Tlie 
opening chapter recortls his return in 1H56 for his third visit to the city; 
*We plunge into long, clamp, narrow, dirty streets,,,. ^’ct—sliall t confess 
it? they had a charm for me. Twilight was deepening into dark as wc 
passed through them. Confused cries and loud Italian voices sounded 
aboui me, C’liildren were screaming,—men liowliiig Lticir w ares for sale. 
Bells were ringing everywhere. Piiests, soldiers, contadini, and beggars 
thronged along. Hie Trastfi'enni were going home, with their jackets 
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tiangiog over one sliou^der. \Vorticii, in their ronj;ii wooUen powns^ stood 
in tie (ioonvays, bure-headed^ or looked out from tvindox^'s and balconies, 
their black hair shiiiinp under ike JantenK, Lights were ttsiiUding hi the 
little cavernous shops, and under the ^ladonnu shrines far w'ithjru ... 

It was dirt\'j but it was Rome; and to any one w'ho has long livctl hi 
Rome even its vcr>' din Las a ciiann which llic neatness of no other place 
ever had. . . * TancA- for a moment the diBcrmcc for the worse, if alt the 
irrim, browned, rottcrl walls of Rome, with their peeling mortar, their 
thousand daubs of var>‘iiig grays and yeUtiws, their jiittiug brickwork and 
patched stonewnrl!, from whose intervals tfie cement h^ rntmbled ofi; 
their waving weeds and grassy and flowers, now spatseJy fringing their 
top, now iliickly protruding from their sides, or cliiiinng and making a 
home in the clefts and crevices of decay, were to be smootlied to a com¬ 
plete level, and sv hitewashed over into one unifcprnt and monotonous tint 
\\har a gain in clcaiiUncsal what a loss in beauty !* 

In this second half of the nineteenth century', while artists, ai'chitects, 
Imtonans, and travellers w'ere busy each in Ids own way, Rome passed 
through the political upheavals which produced the modem capital Leli 
under Austrian domhiarion after Napoleon’s downfall, her citi/ens 
rebelled wheji die EuTOpean revolutions of 1848 gsvcpi the Conunent, 
Under tJic leadcKhip of Garibaldi and Mazzini they declared their city .1 
republic in 18-19, ^ut neither France nor Austria would pcimit tlie move¬ 
ment to succe^. 1'ranee, tliough hcrselfa rcpiihlic at the time, mo^'cd m 
forestall Austria and restored the nominal papal power in 18^0, under 
French protection, Icaring to Austria the rest of Italy. 

The northern state of Piedmont, with its expanded title of ISardinia. 
alone kept us revolutionary constitution. Count Cavour, leader of the 
movement tlicrc, maintained a steady pressure for a united kingdom free 
M'om foreign domimition, vvhlch was finallv acliicved in |86| with V’ictoi- 
Emmanuel of Savoy, king of Sardinia, asrnler of united Iialy 

ae kingdom’s capital u as first at Florence, Rome remaming separate 
under papal rule. In (870, linwevcr, tin- French garrison fiiiatly withdrew 
and before the end of the year a plebiscite made Rome a pan of uriitcti 
Italy, ^d m capital, 'lire Piedmont comtttnlinn of iHaS i\'H5 the basis for 
that of the new kingdom and continued in force, at least nomiimllv, even 
Through [he Fascist rule of 19^^-] 943. TJie present republic was voted in 
1940; Its new constitution went into enTect on Januarv i 1048 

^ This Roma dear alike 10 artists and iravdlen, was recorded for 
kti^ ryes by bot^h pa niters and early photograplmni. There was, indeed, 
but a fine line orUistmctmn bi-twc™ rhe aca<lcmical|y trained painter of 
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lliF Lime mid die photof^rapher; each i^'as bent on reprodurinfj reality iti 
the popiibr romantic mooct and the svork ofeaeli amplified that of ihr 
oihrx. Ouiatamlmg among (he painters who at tliis moment de\-otcd 
themselves to portraying ilic vanishing Rome, was Etiorc Roeslcr-Franz, 
Rnman-l)om of Tetiloriir stock. Near the ceitfury'’s end he l>cgan the series 
of pic tures in which the mometil’s tronailory ebann lives on ui its moods 
of gray cloud lutil silver rain as well as its golden sim Plate 45;, Though a 
i'ompHratively young man in the iB7o's, he must have shar^ the feeling 
of the ageing Gregoroiius, who had just completed his Ilis/orv in 
ihe Middit Ages. The liistorian wrote in his Journal for Januan’, 1873: 
■iiuitdtng is proceeding at a furious pace-Almtisi every hour witnesses 
the fiill ofsomr portion of ancient Rome. .Vew Rome belongs to the new 
genctution, wliile 1 belong to the ancient city, in whose spcll-bouud 
silence my Itistoty arose, \\''ert’ 1 to come to Rome now for the first Lime, 1 
neither shottld nor could conceive tite idea of such a work.’ 

llie ‘mirror of Rome’ in the last hundred years has been largely that of 
photography iPlates 40, though painters have by no means abun' 
doned her speeu atul her Campagiia. The new art of photography begao 
Its revolutionary course between the eighteen-thirties and the eiglit^n- 
hftics; when the first great wave of excavation began on a nation^ scale 
soon alter lUjo tliere was at liand, therefore, a considerable body of 
photographic record, invaluable totlay as a p(>rtrait of the vanisliing city. 

Though Rome’s face lias changed almost coutitiuously tliroughoiit the 
ages, as tides that of any city' ivhere men liave lived for so long a stretch of 
time, ii has been altered more since 1870 than in the course of many' cen- 
turira before. It Ls this fact tiiat gives such Inestimable value to the pbolo 
graphs of the ten or fifteen years just before that dale and, indeed, to many 
taken comiderably later. For the alicradon of the dty fiTk mio two main 
periods: one from. 1870 to aliout the turn of the ceulury and one from 
about igaa until die Scconfl World War. 

Scicutific excavation, the uncovering and studying of monuments for 
the srtke of the knowledge to be derived from them, began in Rome about 
the end of the eighteenth century'. TIjc rise of a dLsclplincd mteri^st in 
antiquity was due largely to the German art hbloriait Winckuhnaim, at 
that time papal Gomiuissioiier of Antiquities. For many years, however, 
the scale of operation was small. The first of ihesc excavations w-as, as 
might be expected, in the Roman Forum, where a part of the Basltica 
Julia was uncovered in 1788 by the Swedish ambassador to Rome. Burly 
in the mncieenth century, in Nniwlcon’s time, parts of the west end of the 
Forum were excavated under the direction of Carlo Fca, wFui worked 
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intcrnuticntly from iSoi to about 18(7, Tlien, after a liiilof Lcti years^ the 
wrk u-as undenakcii again, under Antonio Nibby^ in 18^7, Thnugit the 
project \%3s stiil liniitcd in scope, by 1834 the picturesque appearance of 
the Forum had suffered enoagh 10 iroiibtc Louis 1. king of Havana, noted 
German patron of the arts, who wrote of it: 

*Evcr\'wbeft rents in the eanh, till the eye bchnlds nothing but iihaoa! 
ileainiful as it was once—no^v tioi a trice of ii leftl 

Anists have notliiiiir to sav, orchaeotogisu rule as they please here. 
Blind to all but one side, caring for nought but their own.' 

Oil ilic Palatine the gardens which the Farnesr had laid out in die 
sixteciith century above the buried palaces of the emperors had been 
rihed for treasure by the dukes of Parma early in the eighteenth century, 
and lind then i>een left to moulder in quiet neglect. In 18G0 they were 
bought by Napoleon ITT of France, in the hope that the excavators had 
not been UKi tltorough. Altliough he was essentially seeking for buried 
treasure, Napoleon pul the w-ork of excavation under the direction of the 
capable Pietro Rosa, wUt> carried it out with care. 

V\Ticn the new govenimcnt of Italy tc«ik chaTg;c of all cxcavaiiotis, buy¬ 
ing the Famesc Gardens from Napoleon in 1870, Rosa w its made head of 
excavatious both there and in the Forum. From. 1878 to 1880 the explora¬ 
tion was carried on by his successor, Giuseppe Fioielli, and was lUcn taken 
over until 1885 by Rodolfo Lanciani, best known in Lngland and .Arnerica 
thixiugh hh popular as well as scholarly books on Rome. Duriiig diis 
period of great activity the Fortiin was laid bare from end to end and the 
siicceisno of the trees planted along its length for the triumphal proccs- 
alon of Chiirlej V in.! 53I) were removed fmm the eastern end, a-s they liad 
been long l>clbre IVoiri the wesicra. During a lull in liic work, from 1885 to 
1898. while the wreckage of cxca’^ntion lay about neglericd, Zola, in Ids 
romantic Jiomi, called the Forum ‘a city's cemetery, vvliere old exhumed 
stones are whitening'. Work was Ixrgun again in 1898 ;ind earned on 
patiently and exbaurtiveiy by Giacomo Boni, especially on the Palatine, 
but the First \VorJd War and its immediate artemtatb slotved its progress. 

Ihe second great period of excavation began under Mussolini's govern¬ 
ment soon after tpaa; accompanied by an amount ofdemoUlijOit which 
obliterated wliaiever interfered with its progress; it returned to the light 
the remnants of imperial Rome and displayed them in imposing settings. 
Tsro great thoroughfares were o|iciicd through the heart of the city: 
the Via dci Ti-ioiih, now once more called by its old name, Via di .Siin 
Gregorio, which runs .'thing the side of the Palatme to tlir Colosseum; and 
the Via deli" Impero, now Via dei Fori Inipcriali, running from the 
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Colosseum ID the scat oflhc MussoUni govcinmem in the Palazzo V’enezia, 
iiirfir the monumeni of V’ictor Emmanuel. The ibrtinw i>f Caesar, of 
Augustus, of Nena, and ol' Trajan, were excavated; the Theatre of 
MarcclUis was cleared of its limc-lionoiircd shof^; the iiausoleunt of 
Angus m a of its fittings as a concert hall. 

None now can remember Rome as she looked before 1870. Tllose who 
bmeni her as she was before the 1920*8 may lind comfort in Hillard's 
reflections on the Forum co'cr a centim- ago: 

'Tliose who can remember the torom as U was at the Ijeginning of the 
pffjf centurN", before any excavations had been made, are now but few 
in number; bin the changes causeti b> these e.vcavatioDS were looked 
upon, at the time, with no Civour b> artists; and this feeling was shared 
with them by the common people in Rome. What was gained to know-- 
ledge, sav tbev, was lost to beauty. Formerly, there was a certain unity and 
harmony in the whole scene, 'flic mantle of earth, w'hich for ccnitiries had 
been slowly gathering around the ruins, had become a graceful and 
appropriate garb. Trees and vines and green turf had conci^cd the rents 
and chasms of time; and a natural relation had been established between 
the youth of nature and the tleray of art. But the antiquarians had come, 
and with ihcir pickaxes and shovels had hacked and mangled the touch¬ 
ing landscape as surgeons dissect a dead body. . , . The beauty of the 
Forum liad vanished forev er. No more ^^ ouId peasants come here to dance 
the saltarcllo; nor artists, to sketch. Tlic anriquariaus had felled the tree 
that they might learn its age by counting the rings in the trunk. They had 

destroyed tliat they might interrogate, 
*ln words like these, die artists and senlimenlalists of forty years since 

lamented what they called the desecration of the Furum. They were not 
all right; nor yet wholly w rong. Kach one will judge of their regret-v by lus 
own taste anti temperament- Time lia.s since done much to repair tht 

disfigurement of w hich diev then complained. 
Time has again done much, and Roman archaeolo^ts have, since 

Hillard's day, taken beauty into comideratirui, filling to many of die 
gaping holes their predecessors left and plandng laurel and wistaria and 
oleander in place of the trees and vines and shrubs which liad been 
weeded out. They may yet prove that heauty and tnidi are not incom¬ 

patible. . T 

Nor Lv the artist’s citv dead- the city of old streets filled with gay and 
many-coloured life and heav^ witli die sense of iheir accnmnlated pa.st. It 
lives on west of the Tiln-r in Trastevere’s steep anti timrow ways, where, as 

the sun dips beliind the houses, men and women surge out to cat and 
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drink and make merry at tables set befoTv the doors; m those dark streets, 
too. on the nvcr's easicm side, where time-hlackcncd palaces rise like 
clii&, and aroimtl any turn may lie a fallen column, a huge marble fiiol. a 
battered statue, or a half-hidden courtyard where water splashes in some 
mossy fountain. Most persistently of all, perhaps, it lives in the Hash of 
colour and gaiety when festivals and proecssious of the Cliurch follow the 
X^onna through the streets as once they did the triumjihal cars of 
conquerors, or the statues of the gods during the Roman games. Nothing 
can take from this living and eternal city her tv^'ofoid spell of condnuity 
and change. ^Here all moments of history' confront us; past and present 
cry aloud together.' 



THE CAIMTOL 

Hates 57-73 

Tills liill uid) its leafy trowTi,* wrote \^ergil of the CapiLol two thousand 
years ago, \ . is a gtxl’s iionte; my Arcadiaas lielie\o they Slave 

looked on Jove himself, while his tig Jit liand shook the darkening aegis and 
summoned the storm clouds.' h is a little iiiil, this, to have heen a great 
gotl's home and to have ruled the world. Its liighest peak is about iGQ feet 
above the plain at its western foot; its greatest len^, about 500 yards; 
yet it has given its name lo seats of govcmmeni throughout the westeru 
world. 

In Vergirs day the word CajiUol was applied both to the hill and to 
Jupiter’s temple gleaming on its southern summit. The men of undent 
Rome ejtplaincd the name by a legend shaped to fit the city's history'. 
When their ancestors dug tlic foundations for the first temple iliore in the 
sixth cenLury b.c, tliey iinearLhcd a human head {capui)^tia. event which 
the augurs IntcrprEted as an omen that Rome would b^ome head of all 
Italy. The name Capiiolium was further explained as derived from caput 

‘head' of a mytliical hero, ‘Tollius’. Softened now to the Italian 
€amptdBgliti^ tlic name was usetl at first to refer only to tlic southern sum* 
mit, earlier called the Tarjieian Mount, where tlie temple stoocL This old 
term presently passed out of common use but it remained a literary con- 
s'ention in sudi classic phrases as ‘Tarpeiaii Jove*, chief deity of the temple. 
CapituUum soon was used to designate the entire JiUl, iiinludiug the 
northern summit, known as the Arx, or fortified diadel. On this peak 
there stood also the temple of Jupiter's queen, Juno Moneta. Juiio’s 
temple liniisetl the offices of Rome’s early mint and from her surname 
came Uic English w'ord money, and its eounterparts in other languages. 

The lower saddle of land between the summits was known in ancient 
limes as die Asylum from tlie tradition that Romulus offered refuge there 
to fugitives who joined hh band. Today, beneath the Capitol piazza wfiich 
occupies pari of the j\sylum, He die shattered ruins of a temple of V'ejen’is, 
the anti-Jove of the lower W'orld, buried for centuries, but visible, since 
excavations in die 1930*5, in subterranean ivmnclHriga suggesting the dark 
realm aacred to the god. 

Like other Mediterranean ptiwers, Rome began a city* State. \'\'hcn 
she acquired an empire, ffie city atid iicr Capitol remained the oflicial 

C37) 
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military^ and rctiRiows centra of die Roman world. Religion being clowrh 
1 dated to the state, tlie Senate sat by prefei'cnee in eonsecrated places, 
ihciiigh not in temples ejected in honour of deified emperors. Its first 
meeting of the year wiis in Jvipiter’s temple, ilic ceiiUrc of natuinal wor- 
slup, sacred to the king of gods and men and lord nf siotms. On the 
Clapitol emperors and ma^trates heltl solemn sarrificcs in the open 
space before the templet grrai portico, beneath the enthroned sutiics of 
Jupiter, Jnno, and Minerva in the pediment. From this temple the images 
of the pds were earned down into the rity, much as the Virgin's figure, 
robed in hite and blue, is now carried through the streets of Rome from 
churdi to church or as the saints arc paraded on their Jioly days. .\ncl to 
this temple s iciorious emperors and generals brought home the spoils of 
war. Tiding in triumphal procession through the Forum and up the wind¬ 
ing road to the Capitol in precisely the opposite direction from todav^s 
approach. 

3^'*^ golden Capitol came both from the temple's wealth of 
dedicated treasure and from its gleaming oniameiit. 'the roof was 
covered with tiles of gilded bronze, the doors wHth golden phtte, and 
gilded status added to the shining splendour. 

Long after the Empire had begun to wane and CTnnstantiue had moved 
the scat of imperial government to Constantinople, the Ciipitol’s fame 
lived on. In .\.t> 35G, wiieij Constanlinople had been the centre of empire 
for a qu^er of a cei»tur>', the sotdier-hjsiorian, Ammianm Marccllinm, 
Joiigh he kticw^ the eastern dues well, marvelled at 'the sanctuaries of 
T^eian Jove, so far surpassing [all else] as things didne excel those o(‘ 
earth . A the end tjf the lourf, cenmry the gold plates were stripped from 
the t^ple s doors by Slilicho, \andal general of Emperor Honoring; v« 

sears bcloie ivhen \ ergil lutd measured his own fame bv the ages through 
wh^h men of Roman mce 'shall dwell upon the Capitoh umhaken rock'. 

Tlie temple sun ivcd Alane’s sack in 410 only to suffer severely in n:> 

derrd thade'l ' T V ■ Ptt>copius WTotef 'plin- 
dered also the temple of Jupiter Capitolinus .ind tore off half 1 he roof. 
.Now his rooi was of bronze of the liiicst quality, and since gold was laid 

Ye!Vn U shone as a resplendent and wonderful spectacle’. 

Stm wr e" ‘T “ r; r' Tr couticillLr, could 
stiU write. Ri stand on the lofty f.apuol ^ see all other works of the 
hurnan mi^Uett siirpasaied. 

''■'“*'‘1 •'i=»PI«^arcd, whciher calastr<,pl.c <-.u5«Trt i» 
ilcilnictKin or II u n. iitrii di»vii by buman bands, no tcraril Id U. Wih al I 
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tJic other moniitiienL>i of the Capitol rjcccpt the massive Tabnlarium it uas 
cn^ilfcd lit silence. C'cntmics of night closed so deeply alxiiit the 'head of 
tlie world' that the very' loeatiuns of its bulliiings became confused and 
lost. Some of the temple’s fragments were found long afterward, when the 
Cafrarclli family built their fmlace on its desolate site in the 1540’^. Many 
were destroyed; some were used by sculptors for the beauty of tlieir marble, 
Flaminio Vacca, sculptor and am<itcur arcliaeologist of die late six* 
teenfh century, spoke of several fragments fouiul on the Capitol being 
rt'-used in this fashion. 

Before long the tetnjjic’s site was so completely forgotten that many 
believed it had stood upon the bill’s other summit. Even Gibbon, 
eighiccnth*ceniur\’ historian of the Roman Empire, accepted the view 
tliat its ruins lay beneath the churcii of Santa Maria in -'\racocli f not until 
die late nineteendi century did txca\*ation disclose Its true site. Most of 
die remains toljeseen today were found during the last quarter ot dial cen¬ 
tury or shortly after the First World War, when the Caffarelli Palace was 
being transformed into the present N'ew Museum, an extension of the 
ConseiT^atori. 

The greater part of the huge platform whicli supportetl the temple, built 
late in the sixth century' b.c., lies beneath die various buildings of die 
sotithcrn summit. In several places, however, its stones have been restored 
to light—ri/nma/r in /ure, as the Iialian phrase melodiously expresses it. 
One section of t hb platfonn may be seen below the level of the llixir in a 
gallery of the New Museum; an angle is visible in the nearby Piazzetta del la 
Rupc Tarpeia and the opposite comer in the \'ia del Teinpio di Giovc, 
formerly die Via di Monte Taqjco (Plate 58 ), A great stretch of masonry 
belonging to the podium of the temple forms part of a w'all in the gallery 
called the Passagiodcl Muro Romano al the southern end of the Conscr- 
vaiori Museum; a parallel wall of this podium stands open to the light 
of day in die New Museum’s garden, once garden of the Cafraretli Palace 
( Plate □<)). Here dark and frtigratit cedars of Lebanon throw luminous 
patterns of light and shade against the gray volcanic stone, tiieir licavy 
bra[ichc.s swinging slowly when a breeze steals into this green and 
siielicrcd place tleep among foundations built almost twenty-five hundred 
years ago. 

I.ittlc else remains of the temple whtdi once rose iiigh above ihK great 
platform to glitter under the briUianl sun of Rome—a fnigment of fluted 
column in the CaflareUi garden; a few bits of can'ing built into the 
pedestal of the statue of Cola di Rienzi in the triangle between the two 
flights of steps whicli lead, respectively, to Santa Maria in Aracoeli and to 
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the Capitol square; and tiie great pieces of riclily can't'd cornice (Plate 6o) 
discovered under the foutidatioiis of houses and now lying on die grass 
along the SaJita rfelle Trc Pilcj tte drive which winds up the hill below 
the Consenaiori. These, like the oiiier marble fragments, are probably 
remnants of the temple as re-built by Domidan after A.D. So. 

The medieval mind could play all die more freely with the Capitol 
betatise destruction had ovenaken it so completely; its w.ry disasters 
afforded a clear field for fancy. By the middle of the twelfth century die 
typical medieval description of die Capitol in its glory appeared in the 
Miraltilra mhif Rtmat^ the standard guidebook to the pagan as well a-s the 
Christian *man-T]s of Rome’, The entire hill seemed to die medieval 
imagination one magnificent fortress filled with wonders. The AlirabUia's 

description echoes tlie words of ancient writers with an overtone of 
eastern fantasy; ‘‘The t.apitol was the head of the world, where the con¬ 
suls and setiatorg abode to govern the Eiarth. Tlic face thereof was envered 
with high walls and strong, rising above liie top of die hill, and covered all 
over ivith gla-w and gold anti marvellous carv'cd work- . . . Within the 
fortress was a palace all adorned with marv'cllous works in gold and silver 
and brass and costly stones, to be a nuiTor to ad nations. . , , And h was 
therefore called (jolderi Capitol, because it excelled in wisdom and beauty 
before all the realms of die whole W'orld.' 

One of the greatest tvoiiders of the Capitol, which was itself ranked 
among the Seven Wonders of the \Vorld, was a magic device called die 
Salvation of Rome. The shifting currents of medicvitl legend gave diis 
more than one form, but uauoJly it was regarded as a g^up of statues, 
said by some to be the work of Vergil, whom the Middle Ages had trans¬ 
form from^ poet to magidaii, ‘In the temple of Jupiter and Mcincta in 
tlie Capitol, says the .V/twii/Ea, *was an image of every kingdom In die 
world, widi a bell about his neck, and as soon as the bell sounded, thev 
knew that the kingdom was rcbelUous.’ The MMtia docs not say iha*! 
Vergil was die maker of the statues; iliai story came later. Oilier places, 
too, were said to house them; ilie Panilicon, the Colosseum, nr even the 
Laieran. Bin usually their home was the Capitol, ‘head of the world’. 

Tlie actual Capitol of medieval times tvas very- difierent from this 
glitlcnng, magic wonder- 1^ southern summit was bare. Where Jupiter’s 
temple had once raised its gilded roof, c.loth dyers now spread their cln'iiig 
racks [Plate 63Nearby was the gallows, whidv gave the neighbour- 
fi^d an unsavoury reputation, Gnacs browsed there undisturbed, mvini! 

of rnighty mount of Jove—dfaw/r Capnna, Hill 
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But Romans of the early Middle Ages had at least one stronghold upon 
'the OipitoPs unshaken rock^ At the edge of the Asylum, used tJicii as a 
market and meeting-place, a baronial family had fortified the only surtiv- 
ing rnoiitimem of andenl Rome left standing on Lite hill—the Tabukrium 
overlfMiking the Forum. Built of grey, volcanic stone, the lower floors of 
this old Record Office (Pkirs t>4, (>3} had defied lime and disaster from 
the tlays of the old Republic in tlic first century before Christ. 

In 1tired of bung pawns in tlic tong struggle between popes and 
emperors, ihe Romans broke into revolt. TJieir first step was to meet on 
the Clapiiol. there ro re-establish their ancient Senate and revive their 
ancient Republic. Precisely where they met is not recorded. But when, a 
few years later, they built their first simple Senator’s Palace, it rested upon 
the TabuJaiinm’s lower floors 1, Plate 6.1.]. Perhaps this s^'as merely liecansc 
il was the strongest site upon the hill, but it is templing to think that the 
builders dimly knew the link with the old Republic of twelve centuries 

before. 
The Senator’s Palace presently took on the name of Capitol, sharing it 

witli the liill as Jupiter’s temple had done long before, I'hc magistrates for 
whom it was built became, all too soon, senators in name only, but they 
were obliged to hold some mcetiugs there, and the building was a centre 
for many other activities. When Petrarch was crowned on die Capitol in 
134.1 with the lainel symbolic of triumph in the an of poetry, he received 
die wreath in the Audience Hall ol the Senator’s Palace. Nor could 
Romans etitircly forget that the Capitol liad once been ihe centre nf tar 
more than a local city government. Tii 1347 t'nk di Rien/i, dreaming that 
Rome might once more be the capital of ail Italy, gathered his rcv'olu- 
tionary assembly in tiie old Palace, And near it, seven ycai?s later, when 
the dream had failed, he met \'iolciil death ai the hands of the Roman 
people who bad once accliiimed him. 

The centuiy' of Rienzi was ihai of‘widowed Rome’, a city- in rebellion 
against both iiopcs and emperors, forsaken by both and pleading for the 
return, sometimes of one and sometitiies of the other. 

The fifteenth century saw the return of die popes to Rome and also the 
dawn <rf the Renaissance with its humanistic revival of interest in an- 
ticpiity. Tins revival brought new laments for Rome’s vanished glo^, 
although tire mnaissance city, whose papc,s drew to her the ranking artists 
of the time, was now no unfit successor to the imperial state. Rome had 
not yet seen die full flowering of the Renaissance when, some lime before 
1431, Poggio BraccioUni, humatiist of Florence, recorded what he could 
see of Rome’s ancient momimctits from die Capitol, Sitting somewhere on 
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the }iill, looking Across the Forum and the city’s mins, he meditated on ilie 
conirasi ol' past and present: 

'How greatly dtws thU Capiiol dilTcr from Qiat V’ertfil describes 
as ‘‘Now golden^ where once tlirove the tangled svcxid”. This line is 
re\"cr5ed to ‘‘Once golden, now wiih thorns and brambles spread!...” 

'Tliis Capitol hill, once the head oi' die Roman Fntipirc, the citadel of 
die cardi, which so many kings iiave feared, 50 many emperors ascended 
til triumph, which has been eoriclicd by tlie s[xii[s of so many nations— 
diis spectacle of tlie world, how is it fallen, how changei;! from its former 
state. \ ines cover now the benches of tlie senators, which have bctromc a 
waste heap and a dang hill..., 'Fhe public and private bitikilngs, founded 
for ciemity, lie prostrate now, nudt and broken like the limbs of a 
gigantic decaying coqjse.’ 

More had fallen or had been destroyed before Marten van ilremskerck 
made Ids drawing (Plate 63) a cenrun hiter, but in essentials the artist 
saw the Capitol much os Poggio had described it. 

The Middle Ages had re\'ived the Senate and created the Senator’s 
Palace, the hidden nucleus of the building wliich stands today. It re¬ 
mained for Midielangelo and those w-ho carried out liis plans to gi\‘e the 
building its present form. The great square where markets had been lield 
in the Middle ,‘\ges w'as levelled oil' and a road built up to it from the 
western side, hiially completing the change of approach from arideni days. 

Under the popes, alfairs of importance to tile papal state—and there¬ 
fore all alfairs of an international nature—were conducted from the papal 
ofhera. But many chic matters were left, as they arc today, for acdon on 
the Capitol. Plays were presented dicre on festival day’s, such as the cele¬ 
bration of the traditional birthday of Rome on .April ;iist or the reception 
ol distinguialicd visitors. The various academies of art and literature 
which sprang up tow ard the end of the Renaissance held special fetes and 
meetings there. 1 he custom of crowning poets on the Capitol had been 
kept up at inter\>als since Petmreh’s day. The year 1776 saw the crowning 
of a poetess Gorilia, famous in her day for improvised poetry', though 
now remembered cliiefly as the original of Madame de Stad’s popular 
lieroine, Corinne, 

Before the middle of the cighteentli century, when the French painter 
Hubert Robert sketched it (Plate 66), the Capitol piaiEza had taken on 
the form it has today. The glory ol Renaissance and baroque had waned, 
but papal Rome, in the last full century of Ils unique existence, was still 
the goal of artists, the centre of learned academies, a city which retained 
to the last the elegance and long perspective of the eighteenth century. 
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tSibboti, ^vhcn lie conceived (he idea of tiis iinmonat Hisfoty of ihe 
Dtdini Slid Fall nftht Roman Empbit saw the Capitol as Robert drew U. *Ir 
was at Rome, on the i of October, 1764,' he wrote, ‘as I sai musing 
amidst tlie ruius nf llie Capitol, while the ijarc-footed frjars were slriginj? 
Vespers in the temple of .Jupiter, tivat the iftea of scriting the decline and 
foil of die City lirst started to my mmd.' In another JmTnal fie tells the 
story someiv'hat diffeiently, narrowing the seuing to *the Church of the 
Znccahvnti tir Franciscan tryars . , . i>tv liic ruins of the Capitol’ i Santa 
Maria in Aracoclij, It inatters little tliat the historian, as we now' know, 
mused above the niim of Juno’s rather than of Jupiter’s temple. Hid he 
known this hr might have been even more deeply stirred by die 
contiEuiity' of history through which one queen of heaven succeeded 
another anti Mary's hymns were song where Juno had so long been 
worshipped. 

lint bencadi the surface elegance and reason, change fermented. 'Hie 
Re%'oluticin which began in France witli a wave of popular rcpublicaukm 
swept southward into Italy where it united with a native longing Jbr 
national unity and independence. This was a revolution doomed from its 
beginning. Trertch forces were occupying Rome when, in 179^’ the 
Romiiii Republic wa^ proclaimed and a Tree of Libert)' planted in the 
Capitol square in the presence of four hundred French dragoons, 
Napolcon^^ empire soon ovcrwlidmed the republic, but the idea of 
freedom tlid not die* 

Again, in revolution began in France and swept through Europe, 
and again It led to a short-lived republic in Rome. On February 5th, 18491 a 
Roman Assembly gathered once mote on the Capitol to go in soletnii pro¬ 
cession to iis meeting place in the Clmncerv' Palarc. Here, at one in the 
morning on February ^ih it voted to estahUsh a Roman Republic. The 
next step was to proclaim it froin the (itpitoL Margaret Fuller, trieiid of 
Enienon, crusader for liberty, and one ot the group ol Americans ^^ho 
remained in Rome lliroughont this stormy perienh wrote hex impres^ons 
of that day: ^At last the procession mounts the Campidoglio. It is ail 
dressed ^vith bannersn tricolor surmounrs the palace of the senator; 
tile senator himself has fitd. Tlie deputies moimt the steps^^. and one of 
diem reads in a eJear^ friemlly voice . * * 1 he F undamental Decrees of the 
Const it uiional j:\ssembly of Rome.' These deprived the Church of tem¬ 
poral [x>wer and declared that ‘the form, of govcrmncrU of the Roman 
State shall l>e a pure democracy, and nill take the glorious name of 
Roman Republic.^ tn the pauses bclween the ardcles ‘tlie great bcU ofthe 
Capitol gave Forth its solemn mcltxlies; the cannon answered; wlule the 
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crowd shouted: Tird ta Rt^hlka! Fim Itulhr At night the buildings of 
the Campidoglin were ik in cclebradou of the new govcrnmcni [Plate 681, 

JJut the time was not yet ripe Ibr Italian intle}>endcnce. The rest of 
Europe, as usual, would not let Italy alone; France and Austria com¬ 
bined to overthrow the republir in the summer of i8.p) despite Clarihaldi’s 
heroic defence of Rome. Yet the wave of national ieeling, though halted, 
could not be turned bach. TJic principle of republic versus monarchy wtis 
of less importance at the time than that of national unity' and freedom. As 
a result the kingdom of Sardinia, the only state in Italy to keep its consti¬ 
tution of: 848, bcciimc the champion of a united Italy, IiiiBGl the Italian 
territones, with the exception of Rome w'htch remained under papal rule, 
united under Victor Emmanuel 11 of Piedmont and Sardinia; in [870, 
his shrewd statesman. Count Gavonr, seized the opportunity provided 
by the fall i>f the french Empire of Napoleon III to mo\'c u|>on the 
Eternal City. The papal troops made only a token resistance and on 
October 2, by popular vote, Rome was united witli the rc3t of Italy 
and became otiee more its capital. The result of this plebiscite was 
announced from the Capitol. But when the ne.xt year the government 
officially moicd from Florence to Rome, the national scat was established 
m the papal palace on the Quirinal, leaving ffie Capitol hill the seat of 
Roman city government. 

Today, die Senator’s Palace resting upon the Rcconl Office of two 
thousand years ago is the city hall ofRonic. Tlie Forum and the Palatine 
arc venerable siirmes, but empty of mtidera life save for tourists and 
workmen busy rctuming to the light more remnants of the ancient city. 
But on the Clapitol the gold and purple city flag still flies above the 
Palace stalrc^^e when the council is in scssiun aiul city officials cuostandy 
come and gu in the dear sunlight of the ?jfpiare- 

As the centre of Rome’s civic life the Capitol still spans the centuries. 
No period has passed without tea\ing its traces on ilits lull; here, more 
than in most places even in tltis F.temal City, ‘all niunients of liistury con¬ 
front us . lliis little hill Is itself a living munumettt to Time, From the 
stairway of llic Stmator’s Palace, on June 16, 1940, the flag of the 
Romaty Republic of 1849 welcomed the prodamation of tlic prr.sent 
Republic of Iialy. But these two republics graze otiJy die surface of time 
in Rome. Beneath the sbueentli-century facade of the Senator’s Palace is 
liidden the nucleus remaining from the palace built for the Republic of 
^143? diat in its turn rests upon the great stones of the Tabularium, the 
work of a republic which had been dead almost a century before the birtli 
of Christ, And on April 21, in the square around the ancient statue of 
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the Emperor Marcus Atirclius, llit* Roiiiaiis siilJ celebrate tlie blrtli of 
their city in 753 b,c. 'Plate (>p^. 

Centuries have mellowed dte stones of the Tabularium as they Wave 
softetiCiJ CapitsHum to QmpidtfgUo. Untlcr the Italian sun even ruins seem 
less austere and desolate and the past more near at hand than in greyer 
northern lands. On this pleasant hilL as hot afternoon turns to welcome 
evening, the 'Golden Capitor gloves again. The sunlight slanted through 
the cooling air gilds oiirc more the liorse of Marcits Aiirctiiis and deepens 
into orange the honcy-eoloiired walls of tlit Senator’s Palace. Offices close 
and the lull grows quiet. Alone in the centre of tlie square, miraculously 
preserved in bronze through so many and such disastrous centuries, the 
emperor returns in eternal silence the salutes of legions that have been 
dust for eighteen hundred years. 

TIic Capitol’s norliicm summit, where Juno’s temple stood in ancient 
times, liatl been crow'ncd for centurict by Mary's church Plates 7^/^ )* 
When the south end of (he hill lay in desolation, religion had kept this 
Kumnut alive. Santa Miiria in Aracocli was an importam church in the 
Midtlle Ages, so iniportaul that the ciu^ magistrates often met here as, in 
ancictit days, the Senate had convened in pagan temples. The city held 
this church under its special protection and placed here its first municipal 
clock, transferred in the eighteenth century to the Capitol tenver. Here, at 
Christmas time, is set tip Rome's most famous/Vcjr/ir or Nativity Group, 
with its richly jewelled Holy CliiliL And here the Rornan children still 
come, hetsveen Christmas and Epiphany, to recite verses and ‘sermotis’ in 
praise of tlie harnhino Gesit, 

Tills present chiirrlj, vs here Gibbon mused on liis Hislory qf ihe Dedinf 
and FtUlf dales from the Middle Ages—probably die thirleentii and four¬ 
teenth centuries. An older huildiTig which it replaced may liavc Irccn 
built late in the sixth ceniurv'. The lUghl of steps which leads up to the 
church today wasatliank-oli'cring to the Madonna lor deliverance from the 
plague of 13.^8—the only public work done in Rome during the |x>pes 
exile in Avignon. The stairway which led in pagan times from the Fonim, 
on the other side of the liilt, up to Juno’s temple, is immortalized in Ovid’s 
ohrasc, ‘Where high Moncta lifts her steps sublime*. 

Tlie ancient name of t his church, Saiut Mary in the Capitol, belongs to 
the lime when Christianity was recently victorious over piiganUm, when 
tlie Qijecn of Heaven had not long before replaced the queen of the gods 
on her sacred hill. Tlie present name of the church, Santa Maria in 
-Araroeli, or Saint Mary at the Mtar of Heaven, wdiicli came into use 
about the thirteenth centurv', U explained by one of the most famous 
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legends of Clirisdan Rome. As ihe Mirabilia icll'i ii, the Raman Scmitoi^ 
were overcome by ilae virtues of Atigustus, 'seeing him to be of so great 
beauty that none could look into liis eyes, and of so great prosperity and 
peace thill he had matlc all the world to render him tribute*, "tlierefijre 
litcy 'said unio himt AVe desire to worship thee, because die godhead Is tit 
dice; for if it were not so, ui! things would no! prosper with thee as they 
do. But he, being loth, demanded a delay, and called unto him ihc Sibyl 
oflibur [die modem Tivoli], to whom he rehearsed all that the Senators 
had said. She begged for three days’ space, tti the which she kept a straight 
fast; and thus made answer to him alter the third day: These things, sir 
emperor, shall surely come to pass: 

Token of doom; the Earth shall drip with sweat; 
From Heaven slmli come tlic King for irs'ermore. 
And present in die hesh shall judge the world. 

And the other verses that follow: 
'.And anoo . , , the heaven was opened, and a great brightness lighted 

upon him; and lie sa\s' in hea\'en a virgin, passing fair, standing upon an 
altar, and holding a man-child in her arms, whereof he marvelled 
exceedingly: and he heard a voice Irom heaven . , . saying, This is the 
altar of the Son of Cod. Tlie emperor straightway tell to the ground, and 
worsliippcd the Christ that should come. This vision he shownd to the 
Senators, and they in likewise marvelled exceedingly. The vision took 
place in the chambci of the emperor . . . where now is the church of Saint 
hlarV' ill the Capitol. Tradition says that one of the many ancient columns 
in the churcli came from ‘the chaml>cr of Augustus’—story derived from 
^e phrase a tubifah Aitgiufftnimt the tide of a servant attached to the 
imperial bedellainber, which appears in die inscripdon on ils base. 

Here is the familiar medieval emphasut on the divine direction ofhistory 
that liad ordaiued the simuilancous birth of Christianity and the Roman 
£mpire. Such a legend is a popular development of the pronouncement 
of the great poj>e, Leo 1, in tlie iifth century : 'lliai the working of un¬ 
speakable grace might be spread abroad throughout the whole worltl, 
Divine Providence prefiared tlie Roman Empire,* 

Nowhere in Rome arc ikc successive layers of time more clearly visible 
than at the ffXJt ol Mary s church on the C,apitoL Here ancient, metlicval, 
and renawsance Rome have met together; the pagan and the Christian 
world confront each other in die sliadow of the [ircscnt. 

Al the fixjt of the steps Is a 'marvel* unseen for centuries, an ancient 
apartment house or insula tif the first century a.d. ^Plates 72^73} brought 
to fight by the excavations of the Mussolini'era. Though rare now, such 
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Kntun far oudiumbrrcd tlctachr?d pri\Titc liomw in Imperial Rfjint; one 
of them, tlic Insula oFFcliculu or I'eltclcis, w;is ranked, in the fnidili cenmn' 
after Christ, as one of the siirbt^ of the dty. 

Unlike the angle liouscs, which faced inward upon courts and turned 
bUiiik walls to the outer worhl, these apartment houses, euen wlicn they 
had courtyards, faced outward iipriii tire street. Often their ground floors 
were di^idcd into small shops facing directly tipon it, as in this building. 
Here tiic two lower doors now lie below the level to wliich the present 
street lias risen in the course ofcciiturics. 

Accustomed as the world has grown to the solidity of Roman con s true- 
lion, il comes as a shock to realiite that then as now commercial housing 
was often scamped and poorly done. Big apartment houses often had 
Ibundations loo shallow and too narrow and walls too thin to carrj' the 
w'cighi of five or six siories, The emperors tried to control the height ot 
tlicsc buildings, Augustus setting a limit of seicniy fcci, but in imperial 
Rome, as in large cities today, a buiklrr had to clioosc between going up 
into the air or out mto the suburbs. 

I''aulty construction often made such houses a menace. Aiicieni. w'riters 
complain of their frequent collapse and of the many fires which swept 
them. Wooden beams supporting tile heavy floors of the upper stories 
combined with the use of open hrariers for heating to make fire a constant 
hazard. Juvenal, writing early in the sctmnd century' a.d., complained of 
the construction of Roman apartments in comparison with buildings in 
smaller places: at cool Pracneste, or at Volsinil amid its leafy Idlk, 
was ever afraid of his house tumbling dowm?.., But here wc tnhahit a city 
propped up for liie most part by slats; for that is ho\^' the landlord patches 
vip tlic cracks hi the old wall, birlding the inmates sleep at ease under the 
ruhi that hangs aljovc their heads.^ Nothing points out tliis danger so well 
as the fact tliat the only wheeled traffic which had perpetual penniMion 
to use the narrow streets during the day w'as the ccmtracioris cart engaged 
in wrecking houses in order t(« rebuild liiem in better condition. 

Wheeled vehicles, barred from the streeLs by day to prn'Cttt congestion 
of traffic, filled tlic nights wdih a din let whitli such houses, opening on the 
streets, were especially vulnerable. Juvenal con>plained aUti about the 
nohy nights, 'Mensl sick peopic here in Rome,’ he wrote, 'perish for want 
of sleep, the illness itself having been piioduced by food lying undigested 
on a ftn'ered stoniaclv. For w*hat sleep is possible in a halging? WTio but the 
wealthy get sleep in Romc.^ There lies the root of the disorder. The 
crossing of wagons in the narrow, windi ng streets, the slanging of drovers 
w'litn brought to a stand .., make sleep impossible.' 
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The satirisXj however, was. probably not typical of the general crowd of 
Romans of liis time, who doubtle^ accepted this confusion as matterof' 
factly as Rumaas today. 

The remains of these nameless, ordinary apartmeiiLS were quickly for* 
gotten amid the ruin of more tamous and spectacular buildings. How long 
the Capitol insula wm inJtabited, or \vhen the first church was built 
within its walls no one can tell, but as early as the ihirteentli century lite 
church of San Eiagio di MercatcUo stood there. Carlo Fontana partially 
demolislicd San Biagio in 1665 10 build the baroque church of Santa Rita 
da Cascia on its site. Santa Rita, in its turn, was torn down in and 
reconstructed near the Theatre of Marccllus. When it was gone the sun¬ 
light shone once more upon the walls of the ancient apartment house and 
the beil-tower of San Biagio embedded in them, ajtd lit up the painted 
Man of Sorrows, remnant of the medieval church's decoration, enshrined 
beneath a little pent roof w-hich tlte excavators built. 

The house tvhich sheltered so matiy Romans eighteen hundred years 
ago now looks quiet and remote. The neighbourhood ^vas undoubtedly 
noisier in anoent days, when the surrounding streets were narrow and 
crowded with buildings edging up the Capitol hill. But nowhere along a 
Roman street is life far away. Just around the comer oiWicior Emmanoci's 
monument Is the Piazza Venezia* where buses start and stop and start 
again as tranic snarls in a jumble of taxis and motor-cycle and pedes¬ 
trians. Juvenal would feel at lionie in this tumult, w'hich must at least 
equal any made by ^crossing of wagons’ or 'slanging of drovers brought to 
a stand’. After a sleep of centuries the noise of Rome, like her ruins, has 
come to life again. But this is a noise of the day. Mieclcd traffic, unlike 
that of ancient times, is lighter by oight, and even the high-strung satirist 
might sleep now in peace. 
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Plates 74-i}f} 

IF the Capitol is a centre of acti\'ity^ the Palatine is a hill for streams. 
When its emperon foRfxili the imperial buildings there, more than 

sixteen hundred years ago, the palaces still stood intact, rich with facings 
of m.any-colovtreii marbles, hrighi with paintings and gold. Bui soon their 
hiMory grew as dim as the fading Ircscocs on their deserted walls. Through 
tlie daj'k crtUimes that tbllowcd, one fact only remained dear: licre, on 
this mount which the ancient R.omans knew as Paiatium, stood the rem¬ 
nants of those great strvicturcs called after tlic lull itself, which gave the 
name ‘palace’ to stately buildings throughout the world. 

Here, too, centuries before the firet palaces w ere even dreamed, was the 
birthplace of Rome, In a thicket at the Palatine's foot, tradition says, the 
kindly \vnlf suckled Rome's foiindcrs, Romulus and Remus j and about 
this hill Romulus built the walU of the city-’s ftrst settlement, wlien the 
Romans were a simple shepherd folk with no thougiit of a fortified 
citadel or a shining temple to Jlipiier on the Capitol. Archaeology bears 
out the tradition tliat here were tlie uldest habitations of iJic Eternal City, 

Kings known to history i^tne and went, but though the breezy Palatiiit 
was a desirable place of residence, tliere is tid indication til at they lived 
there. By the first century' before ClhrLst, however, the hill had its famous 
tnhahitants. Glcerio lived ihert, and Cadlitic, whom Cicero's orations sent 
into exile. And here, in 63 n.c., was bom Octavius, Julius Caesar’s great- 
nephew, w'liom the world knew later as Augusttts. Because Augustus llsx^d 
on the Palatine the lull began td take on its character of 'the imperial 
mount', Augustus' own house was motlest; he kepi it so from policy as W'cil 
as taste. But his succia.sors had no such scruples. 1 hey built and re-built, 
taking over private property with a high hand vmtil the hill became jirac- 
dcally one labyrinthmc palace. Often tliey deliberately cruslied and filled 
in their [iredeccssors' l>uiidings to use as foundations for their own. To 
give themselves more roonv ificy extended the surface of the hill by the 
mighty substruciures of brick and concrete wliich are its mast prominent 
feaiiircs today, as they liavc been for centuries. 

Rome and the Palatine ceased to be tfic centre of the imperi^ court 
wben Diocletian, late in the third century .^.d., dirided the empire into 
eastern and western parts. Milan, first and then Ravenna became die seat 

(49) 
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of llin western gmernmetit. A still w'orsc blow to the hill's prestige c-imc 
when Constantine removed the capital of the briclly' reunited empire to 
Comtantifiopie in 330, Vet for a lung rime the palaces w'cre kept in repair, 
ready Ibr iiilrct[ueni imperial visits. Tit rough Ckudian’s welcoming poem 
to Honorius in ecltoes the s^istriil longing of the Romans for their 
emperors’ rcLum: 

‘Of a truth no oilier dry could fitly be the home of the world’s nders; 
on this liill is majesty most hcnieir^ and knows the height of her supreme 
sw'ay; the palace, raising its head above the foruin that Lies at its feet, secs 
around it so many tempica and is surrounded by so many protecting 
deities. . . , Tiie eyes are dazed by the blaze of metal and hUnk out- 
wearied by the surrounding guld.' 

Sis years later, in 410, Alarie sacked the city—a disaster less utterly 
ovemvhelming, how'CT.'er, than it Qisi appeared to the liorrified Roman 
world. The palaces, nr at least parts of them, were still fit for habitation, 
and Liter in die century^ live Ostrogothic ruler Theodoric repairctl them. 
Although Ravenna was the official centre from which the eastern em¬ 
perors governed Italy, the B’V'zantine governor Narscs lived on the 
Palatine as laic as 570 and died there at a ripe old age, according to the 
ninth-cent my chronicler Agnehns orRaveniia. Soon after hk dcadi dark¬ 
ness falls over the Palatine except for mcniioiis of churches which had 
crept ill among its decaying buildings and indications that repairs were 
made as late as 680. Time and the hand.^ of men stripped the imperial 
halls of their marble facings, overthrew them, anti lilled their chambers 
w ith debris, leading only a few bare walls standing abos'C ground and a 
tabyrindi of buried rooms bencatb. 

Tlic most impressive view of I he hill today is from the stjuth, looking 
across tire desolate site of the ancient Circus Maximus toward the sub- 
smicturcs budi by Severus [193-211), though begun by Domidan a 
century before (Plate 75:. Though these substructures are merely under¬ 
pinning, meant to widen the ground area of the hill, and are far from the 
prcseui entrance to the Paladnc, they afford the only chance for cqin- 
paristin betsveen its appearance today and in past ccniurica. Almost no 
other recognizable early views of ruins on the Palatine are known and 
very few could exist. Bdbrc the end of llie rixteenih century these sub¬ 
structures and the renuiams of building above ibem were not only the most 
outstanding features of tlie hill hut among the few' ancient siruciures still 
unburied there. 

Between today’s photograph and Rdcnne Du Perac's etciiing done 
almost four hundred years ago [Plates 75-76), the main mass of tlicse great 
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arch« has changed htit little. Srrii from thrir foot or from die hilltop of 
die janiculum across thr TibcFt lliev seem as much the work of nature 
as of man. By day die immense piers of brick rise stark and brown beneath 
their croHii of pines and cypresses. Moonlight pales ilicm to a ghostly 
radiance- And cm a night when lightning flares across the wide they 
leap out suddenly against the darkness like gigantic skeletons artiruiated 
by no tiuman hands. Xlicti indeed Jupiter Xonans, the Thunderer, seems 
to s|K:ak as he did long ago tej Numa, king of Rome, svhen he burled a 
brazen shield 1mm heaven as a pledge of empire amid crasliing tliuiidcr 

peals. 
Besides its palaces, the Palatine had lempics famed in ancient limes. 

OiThrSK, that dedicated to Cybclc, the Great Mother, is best identified. 
ETtcavated in the 1870*3, though known considerably earlier, its giey 
stone platform and truncated columns have a look of immemorial age as 
they stand beneath a thick ilex grove near the southwest comer of the hill. 
One of the oldcsi shrines on the Palatine, it was built bdbre marble came 
into use in Rome. Xlie location of die temple of Apollo, so Kiically des¬ 
cribed by Propertius, Uiougli many a battle of scbolars ^lias been fought 
about it, is now generally idcntilicd with ihe targe podium approached 
Iry a monumental staircase southeast of Cybelt’s temple. Where the 
temples of Testa, of Jupiter tire V ictorious, and other deities once stood is 

still in question. 
The complex of mins on the Paladnc has discouraged many a visitor, 

and the varying array of names applied to the palaces has added 10 ihc 
bevrildermeni. Yet these names need not clash with enjoyment; they are 
merely convetiicnt ways of identifying the different parts of a maze of 

stmetures. 
On the northwest comer of the hill overlooking the Roman roruiu 

stand the mins known its the Palace of Tiberius (Plates 94j 
the emperor who began it. The rest of the imperial buildings ^are oFtcn 
called, as a whole, die Augustan Palace, though this name is usually 
reserved for I lie residential palace (Plate 83) which Domidau, third of the 
Flav'ian emperors, built on the southciistern part of die hill.^ FlaYan 
Palace, a name met frequently, is sometimes used both of this and of 
Ihimidan’s official or stale palace in the centre (Plate 87)- Mote generally, 
howcv'cr, it Is applied to the official palace only, and is so used 

By the Middle Ages, differences between the varioiw palaces had been 
forgotten. Tlie bill was occupied by churches and tlicir gardens, nestled 
among the spreading ruin. Medieval men, in general, spoke of onl^ one 
palace on this hill—the Greater Palace, or Palaizif Maggiore. This was the 

■ * • 4 
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Palace of the Monarchy of the Earth, wherein u the capital scat of the 
whole world’, wrote the compiler of tiie Grapkia Aur^af Urhis /Jeradr, the 
Description of the Golden Cttj' of Roine^ in the nvclf’th or thirtcentli cen¬ 
tury, The Mirahilia calls it simply 'Tlie Greater Palace ut llit PalLmtean 
Hiir, The authors of both books probably meant tiie w hole complex of 
mins which, by then, were crumbling into one tangled labyrinth. 
Medie\'al views Plates 5, t>2) show a generalized mass labelled pataiium 
maius or Palazzo Maggion^ with rows of conventionalized arches which 
probably represented the substructures of Seprimius Se\'en«. 

These, looking much as they do today, rise in the background of Marten 
van Heemskcrck's drawing ! Plate 77), though the foreground emphasis h 
on one of Rome’s completely vanklied ‘mameh’, llic Septizonium, This 
was a great facade Liuilt by Severus to screen the suhstnictures from 
tra\'cllers approaching from the south along the Via Appla and to impress, 
his chronicler says, diose coming to Ronte from the emperor’s native 
Africa. \Vlult Ollier purpose h may have served is unknown, Its very name 
Is a puzzle; if ever it had seven ilnors, as the term implies, all but three had 
disappeared before any artist drew it. li may, perhaps, have been dedi¬ 
cated to tJte seven planets. Medieval Romans saw in it some connectinn 
w-ith the heavens, for besides calling it 'the Sc\'en Floors' they referred to 
it as ‘the temple of the Sun and Moon’, So thoroughly did the w'orkmen 
of Sixtus V carry out its hna! destruction in 1588—1589 that it is likely to 
remain one of archaeology’s unsolved problems, 

W'^hen, in (he sixteenth century, Roman nobles and princes of the 
Church began to build villas and lay out gardens in the centre and on the 
northern side of the Palatine, this souihcastcm angle tvitb the immense 
arches surrounding it remained in the hands of churches and convents. 
So, comparatively unchanged by casual excavators, it slept in quiet until 
die more thorough explorarioiis of the late nineteenth century. 

The romantic spirit in which this century began took special tlcliglil in 
stressing the mystery of rums just as scientific archaeology’ was preparing 
to dispel it. The early years of excavation, indeed, increased the public 
bew'ildemient, Ibr tlicorici and ideniifrcatioTis changed almost overnight, 
and each had its passiotiatc defeuders. Through most of tlie century the 
name ‘Palace of the Caesars’ was as vague as ‘Greater Palace* had been in 
the Middle Ages, meaning sometimes the biuldiiigs of Severus, sometimes 
the Palace of Tiberius, and somctime.s all tlie buildings on the hill. 

Romantic teding Ibr the Palatine found its perlect expression in the 
Fourth Canto of QiWc Harold, written in 1817 shortly after Byron’s brief 
Roman \Tsit in the spring ©filial year; 
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‘Csprcas and ivy, weed and wallflower grown 
Maticd and maued together, hilluck* heaped 
On what were cham bri^, aroli crushed, coin mu 
In fragments, choked up vanlis, and frescoes steeped 
In subterranean damps, where the owl preped 
Deeming it midnight —^Tetnplcs, baths, or lialls 
Pronminec wlio can; for all that Ia^artu[ig rea{>ed 
From her research hath been, tliai these arc walls— 
Behold the Imperial Mount I ’Tts thus the mighty falls.* 

A paragraph of prose is dexiotcd to precisely the same concUision by one 
of the most entertaining travel writers of the time. The Englishwoman, 
Clmrloite Eaton, though unknown to fame, was possessed of an inquiring 
mind and an ohsertant eye as well as a romantiL- fancy. *I liave made 
repeated visits to this hilt,* she wTote in Rdtth in tht Cetitujyf die 
outcome of a long \isil in 1817 and 1818. 'T have spent whole days upon 
It: 1 have been there with the most renowned antiquaries, professional 
and unprofessional; 1 have read and thought and inquired about it; and 
all I have gained by puzzling my own brains, and those of other [>cople, is 
the simjilc fact I knew at lirst—that It Is covered with the is'alb of the 

Pa Lice of die Caesars.' 
The very guidclxioks of the iiiiicieenth century shared die romantic 

fondness for the vague and picturesque. Murray’s Handhonk for 1869 led 
visitors to the Palace of the Caesars ‘from the side of the Circus Maximus, 
through a house on the \'ia dc* Ccichi*, to the substructures of Sevcnis 
with the enticing statement that ‘these magnificent mins, clodicd in i’ly 
aud other creeping plants, diversilkd by laurels and ilex, vdU supply the 
artist with varied combinations for liis pencil*. 1 Plate 79*) _ 

Enchantment lingers aril I benciitli these arches in this quiet corner of 
the Palatine, Steep paths, slippery with pine needles, lead down into the 
deep shadows (Plate 80), where golden broom clings to tlie old bricks 
and lills the air with its honey scent. .\nd by the same paths the visitor 
climbs up again to die ruins of the baths which Severus built above, and 10 
the great curv'cd wall of Domitian’s exedra overlooking the Stadium. 
There is no easy entrance now ‘through a house on the Via de' Ccrchi 
and no quick w*ay to reach the shadow of these arches. But the very W'alls 
which bar cntrarice from today’s noisy ihorougldares help to guard the 

rem n aj i is of roui antic peace. 
On the hill above, the convent of Saint Bonavcniura .stands beside die 

Baths of Severus I Plate 811, its high-perched garden with the famous palm 
looking tow’ard dieir towering ruins as it has for centuries. Saint 
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Bonavcntura’s garden i Plate 821 is one of the Tew nnw remaming froni the 
many which once fUled Qic hill. In 1836 Frances Flbtabeih Ajjpleton, 
who w'as bier to be LungfeUnw '5 wile, descriherl tliesc gardens ecstatically 
in her jmrnah ‘Passed a lovely morning most enchantingly wandering 
about the Palace of llic Caesars. Flowers and green houghs were nodding 
in the wind from every broken wall anti tall weeds and luxurious vegeta¬ 
tion made the ground “one emerald”. I had nut hccti here before and was 
fascinated with die picturesqueness of the ruins. .,. .After I had sketched 
and gazed till 1 was nearly sunstruck wt rambled alrout the rest of the 
ruins of tills Mount Palatine once all a palaee now a most picturesque 
kitchen garden v>ith here and there a jagged mass of brick looming up 
like a huge tombstone of the Fast.’ 

Westward, beyond the Baths of Severus, rise the walls endosing the 
sunken Stadium, named from the resemblance of its sliape to the race 
track of a Roman circus 'Plates 83-84,1. Though some sports may haw 
been held here it is more likely that Domilian built it as a garden for his 
residential palace. Ttic wall nearest the batlis is bri»kcn by a curved box or 
exedra, once surrounded by a two-storied portico. Similar porticoes ran 
about the inner walls, making a pleasant shade W'hctc membets of the 
imperial family or court could walk to watch tiie fountains playing in the 
garden or whatever artlvities might be going on. Only die stumps of brick 
columns, their marble lacings long since re-used or burnt for lime, remain 
now to mark the line of the colonnade. The upper walls of the Stadium 
arc gone, except at the ends and in the imperial box. On the low'cr floors 
of the e.\cdra are still some faded paintings in blue and red, and in the 
Bcmicircular corridor which nms heliind it are glimpses of a vaulted 
ceiling beautifufly coffered, 

Some time near the end of the ancient empire or early in the Middle 
Ages cltanges ivere made in the Stadium’s interior. Someone built a 
portico acm^ it at right angles to Ils sides, and traces of the old columns 
still remain in tile grass wlitcli now fills the enclosure. .SomiNUie, perhaps 
Theodoric, built an oval enclosure at its southern end. Though the 
Stadium’s high wails have always stood erect, its sunken garden gradually 
Ijecamc filled with the ruins of ages. Casual explorations by those who 
excavated in the Famese Gardens brncadi the Palace of Tiberius early in 
tlic eighteenth century left here conipatati^'cly little trace. The excava¬ 
tions of die late nineteenth century, however, uncovered its ancient level; 
since ilicn time lias carpeted it with gras-s w here scarlet poppies wave. 

If masses of andent wall still stand on the southeastern comer of the 
palatine, this is less tnic of the centre of I lie hill. Here the builders of the 
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RcttiiiKance, laying oui gardctis and bnUding \'illa5, dug into or demo¬ 
lished much or the remaining mins in search of rare marbles or works of 
art, and ilicn filled in and Ic^eUed off for their own uses. Tlie ciglueenth 
ccntur\' saw' a fresh wave of excavation here, lbUov^'ed by some more or 
less accurate restorations. And here today, especially in D<jinitian s resi* 
dential palace, active excavation is still going on in rooms that have lam 

buried for centuries. 
The site ofmudh of tlus residential jjalace lay comparatively unexplored 

from the second half of the sixteendi century unril the early nineteenth, 
because it wnas continuously occupied. The Villa Palatina, on pan of 
whose site the Palatine Miiaeum now stands, was begun soon after tiie 
middle of die sixteenth century and grew in size from time to time, ineor- 
porating ancient walls into its new structure. It has been called by the 
names of many owncra from the time the Mattel bought it about 
The Spada and Magnana fanulies owned it after the Mattel, and 
last quarter of die eighteenth century it belonged to the French abbe 
Rancoureuil, who did considerable excavation and much damage, n 
i8i8 it came into the possession of the eccentric Scot, Charles Andrew 
Mills, whose name still lingers about the site. He covered it widi a siiam 
Godiic facade i Plate 86' in die higli romanTic style and decoraied it 
with the symbols of the United Kingdom, tlie Tudor rose, the Scotus 
thisdc, and the Irish shamrock. In 1856 the property came into c 
hands of the nuns of the Order of the Visitatioti and was closed to visitors; 
in 1906 it was taken over by the Italian Government and excavation 

Demolition of the silla began in I9®7» ^nd as a result lilinding light now 
plasms tipon fragments of die emperor's bare brick walls, long hiddt n by 0^ 
of later days. But the tiltl stone pines are being handled tcodcrl%\ and in 
time the scars of excavation will heal here as tlicy have done already ^ ^ ® 
Stadium, so that it will be possible to enjoy both die remains of the 

imperial palaces and llie beauty oi the Palaiinc. 
Domitjan’s nsidentia) palace was built around two peiistydes or colon¬ 

naded open courts, both laid hare now to their old levels. About the ower 
courtyard (Plate 85) rise bare walls, denuded long ago ofall tlccoration, 
Fragments of tlicir upper levels, now considerably restored, ha\c always 
stood above ground, many of them actually incorpojaied in o1 
the Villa Palatina. The lower stories, though explored by the Abbe R.ui- 
coureuil in the late eighieeittli centurj', lay almost entirely bunet un 
after 1027 (Plate BB). Of flic few undei^ouiid rooms which could earlier 
l>c seen, Rodolfo lainciaiii wrote Ln the i8f)o*s: 'The shimnienng light 
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which fiilk ihiough masses of ivy from an opening in the nuddlc of the 
ceiling makes these ruins very picturesque/ 

These remnants of imperial Rome in the Villa Palatina gardens were 
proudly sho^vn to select \isitOTS by Charles Mills and doubtless by many 
another owner. Marguciilc, Cdtintess of BlessEngton, noted in her journal 
in 1828 that she had seen ‘in tiie beautiTul villa of Mr. Milk, on the Blount 
Palatine. . . . Some most interesting fragmems of antiquity . . . mingled 
with trees and flow'erlng plants,’ In the same year she met there Madame 
Lclitia Bonaparte, mother of Napoleon, ‘'ITicrc was something highly 
scenic in the whole scene/ she wrote. ‘Here was the mother of a tnodcni 
Caesar, walking amidst the ruins of the palace of the andent ones, 
lamenting a son whose fame had filled the four quancra of the globe/ 

North and west of Domitian’s residence lies tJic official or Flavian 
Palace, also bare and sundrenched in the centre. But the excavations arc 
older here and along the edges there arc grass and trees and vines. A few- 
tall masses of this palace wall have alwav-s stood, spared by builders of long 
ago 4 Plate 67). The fragments of marble and the stumps of columns 
grouped about them have been unearthed and arranged in the course of 
successiv-e excavations. 

Underfoot here lie buried rooms of older times, dating from the days of 
the Republic to those of Nero. These rooms were filled and levelled off to 
serv'f as foundadons for new' faulldings above, in a process beginning with 
Nero’s Dortm TransttoHa, built to connect the Palatine with the emperor’s 
otlier properties- When this was burned in A,n. 64, Nero replaced it by 
later construe dun 011 the site, wluch formed a small part of the vast 
Golden House, extending to W'ell over the neighbouring hiUs. Later 
emperors in that turn destroyed the Golden House and built above it, 
so that the foundations beneath Domitian’s palace arc a labyrinth of 
buried chambers, crushed centuries ago. Some of these rooms have been 
knowTi since the excaviations by die duke of Parma in 1724; some were 
fotmd then but later closed up and almost forgoitcii; and some remained 
seemingly unknown until comparatively recent limes. 

Under the basilica of the Flavian Palace ilsclT (Plate 87} is one of the 
most interesting nxims, a hall probably tlating from Caligula’s time, and 
called, from motifs used in its decoration, the ‘Hall of Isis’. On its walls 
remnants of scenes from mythology and Roman legend may still be 
traced in ihe diick darkness by the fitful light of incandescent lanterns. 
Below its vaulted roof, painted with an almost baroque design of wavy 
bands of blue and rose w ith spirals of gokicn ribbons, is die EHeze of sacri¬ 
ficial vessels, lotus, and sacred asps of Egypt which suggested die name of 
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Isis, whose mysicr\' cult CaUgnla revived in Rome. A {nin-ing bnck wall, 
which cuts ruthlessly through die hall, belonged to Nero’s Domus Traiui- 

*^Tiic paintings of this room, discovered in 1724, were drawn by several 
artists, and were engraved and printed by ticorgc Turn bull, together wim 
copies of other ancient frescoes, in two books. But despite the interest the 
pictures liad created at the time, the room was forgotten by all except a 
few devotees of Roman antiquities until it was re-excavated in lyia. 

South of the basilica arc two other underground rooms, belouging to 
the Domus TransitoTia, which were also dbcoveretl tu 1724 but r^uMned 
vnahlc lliroughout the uincteenih century under the name of Batlis ot 
livin’. These are not the same as Uk lialf-buricd chambers once called the 
'House of Livia’ hut now generally known as the House of Augustus. 
Charlotte Eaton spoke of seeing here by ■the glimmering of some wax 
tapers ... the gilded ceiling of these splendid dungeons sull shhung m the 
passing rav, and painted svitU figures designed with exquisite t^ite and 
torreciness’. Today diesc rofjms, like the ‘Hall of Lsis’ and the sU II earher 
Republican cliamber, the 'Hall of the Grifhus, discovered m t c IQJO s, 
are kept covered for protection and showm only by special arrangement, 

Conaiderablv farther to the soutli and west, and closer to the Palace of 
Tiberius than to that of Domitian, lies a littic hair-buncd house dis¬ 
covered iu i86q. It has borne the names of Livia, widow of August^ an 
motlier of Ttbenus, and of Germanic us. fa^er of Cah^la, but is now 
belic\'ed to have been the modest dwelling ol Augustus himsdf, prcacn e 
unharmed as a State monument through the building orgies of later 
emperors. The frescoes of mythological scenes upon its walls arc among 
the best-known ancient paintings in Rome, though exposure to tlic light 

has dimmed their colours sadly, , , , 1 
The dividing line between the PaUce of Tilicnus and the other palaces 

on tlie liill runs roughly parallel with the modern road leading up om t c 
Forum (Plate 87). No remnants of the upper stories now stand on the site 
of the Palace of Tiberius, but a few feet above the level of the present 
Farnese Gardens a low ridge marts the line of tlie hali-subtciTanean 
Crypioporticus built by Nero (Plate BH} as a link between the Palatine and 
liis Golden House and enlarged by the addition of cross bmnclics. C^cJi- 
iiiijp hitih up in the mas^vc viiull& let in a cool^ tlirn light u now 
on a summer dav as w'heii the imperial household used it ^ a passageway 
between the buildings on the hill, Who Hse may have used it since, or for 
how long, remains a held for fascinating conjecture. Somet mg al e^ 
has long been kiiowm of some: buried chambeoi beneath tliese gardens, lor 
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Bernard dc Montfau^on wrote of them late In the seventeenth century*: 
'All the hill is full of subterraneous passages^ the Entrance into which 
Ls purposely stopt up/ Whether he meant the Crypioporticus or some 
of the corndoi's in the Palace of Tiberius, or simply spoke in general 
of all the substructures beneath the Farnese Gardens, is a matter for 
fipeculation. 

Most of the rooms in this palace, begun by Tiberius and cxiendcd by 
Ids successors, especially Domitian, still lie buried beneath the gardens. 
Those which can be seen today are shut off from the light not only by the 
earth above their vaults but also by the massive substructures built in 
front of them toward the Forum 1 Plates 94, 96, 98j. Caligula, successor of 
Tiberius, began these substructures, and later emperors extended them so 
far that they must have almost completely darkened the nxims behind, 
unless [hey were lit by interior courts. Long ago, at least as early as the 
mid-sixteenth century when the Farnese family Ics'cllcd the ground above 
them, ihe great brick arches were filled with earth to more tlmti half their 
height, while above tliem spread, in all their glon-, the gardens which 
were fit successors to the palaces on the imperial hill \Plates go-91), 

The Famese began tlicsc gardens about the middle of the sixteenth 
century, when Cardinal Alcasandro IT. kinsman of Pope Paul 111, bought 
the site of the Palace of Tiberius and much of that covered by the Flavian 
Palace. Having dug for works of art and demolished considerable rem¬ 
nants of ancient masonry, they employed die best architects and gardeners 
of the day to lay out the gardens which were among tlie sights of renais¬ 
sance and baroque Rome. Fjttending from the top of the hill well into the 
Forum, they contained no palace but were dotted with pavilions and 
towen. The retaining wall at their foot ran through the middle of the 
ancient House of the Vestals, and it.s high terraces coi.ercd these ruins and 
tliose of many buildings oti the hillside. The casino opposite the great 
entrance gate which V'ignola built wtis squarely in front of the noribern 
entrance to Nero's Cryptoporticus, All that remained visible of lire Palace 
of Tiberius were the immense arches of the substructures [Plates 96, 98) 
which supported the northwest emner of the gardens and perhaps a few 
fragments of crumbling wall, 

Tliese gardens passed presently to Famese kin, the dukes of Parma, in 
whose hands they remained until they were inherited by the Bourbons of 
Naples in 1731. It was during the last years of tlicir owmership, between 
1720 and 1730, that the dukes of Parma excavated the centre of the hill in 
search of buried works of art and discovered die painted rooms beneath 
the Flavian Palace. 
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Thr gardtus soon lapRcd into sad and tong-continued decay. Ludwig 
rricdliinder wtoic of them in 1R15, in his AnsiefUm von Italian (Views in 
Italy): ^The villa with the gardens .arti Farntsiam) which was budt here 
bv TMiiiP Paul in, is nearly a ruin again, and die gardens, mice so rc- 
nowTicd, are almost turned into a wildcnicss*, yet diey sdlt offer some fine 
Slew's and prosfiects. Through weeds iind shrnljs, ive cut our way to some 
small subterraneous chambers, w’hich arc said to have romeu a part o 
Livia’s badn/ In almost the same terms Charlotte Laion describetl them 
about tw o years later: The casinc^ of popes mouldering upon the palaces 
of Roman emperors—^pips and peasants itihabimig a comer o icsc 
splendid mins^abbages and artichokes nourishing above them—frag- 
rneuLs of precious niarblcs and granites, of caned cornices and brnkcii 
alabaster, scattered among the mould,-while tlte eye wanders over a con¬ 
fused array of long corridors, nameless arcades, unknown vaults, tor- 

gotten chaintfcrs, and broken arches. < -ri j 
■ The sense of abandonment and decay is strong, too, m nieodore 
Dwight’s >unwi/ for 1821, with a suggestioii, however, of the growi^ 
interest iti excavation* *^Ve were allowed, though with a bad grace, lie 
w'rotc, Ho traverse the Famesiati Gardens. . . . Our patli up die i\as 
the m.Tiii alley tlu-ough the vineyards. The ground was p^ec^y 
excepting only the leafless vines, and the slight frames and sticks by w;lucli 
they were supported* The soil had .tt i\rsi the appearance of being tlnckly 
scattered with gravel; but this proved to be owing to vast quantitns of 
bricks, marble, stones, and pottery, broken into smalt bits and mingled by 
tk lone course of cult i vat ion, ll no v^ry incredible Llung, u en'^t 
reflcctetl what piles of buildings had in former ages occupied the groiin s. 
for the earth was filled with an indiscriminate and incalcuhable mass ot 
ruins. Here one natumlly thinks of subterranean apartments, and imc^- 
covered treasures hid beneath the ground; for in a place so teeming wr 
memorials of former times, a stranger thinks he could not rest unU t ic 
dark interior is exposed to view; and quite unsatished witli what he se« 
upon the surface, feels tluit he would gladly lend his strength to ay op 
the foundaiiotis of the immortal Mom Falatitius. ^ ^ , j 

Antiquarians and topographers reported, from ume to time, more am 
more alluring glimpses of buried rooms in the Mark mtcnoix , and rnterm 

in exploration grew. In 18G0 the emperor Napoleon 
Farncse Gardens for excavation, putting the architect lictro 
charge. The new Italian State bought them from him m 187" con¬ 
tinued the excavations to the great benefit of knowledge but at cost 
ev-entually, of almost complete destruction of the gardens, isciiner 
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Kapoleon, whose chief aim was the discovery of works of art, nor the Stale, 
primarily interested in oncovering the imperial palaces, found such a 
w'calth of 'undiscovered treasure’ as they may have hoped, JJm they did 
reveal mucli of the structural grandeur of the impcruii hjlL 

In the iBfjo’s Pietro Rosa cleiired the earth from the arches over the 
Clivus Victmae, or Street of Victory f Plate 9(5), w liich ran along the hill¬ 
side above the Fonim. Mure than any other spot on the hill these dark 
substructures now stir the imaginaiion witli tlieir glimpses of black and 
hidden rooms where feet may not at present enter. As early as 1869, when 
Helen Hunt Jacison visited the Palatine, she was struck hy the contrast 
between these dark arches, the barren excavations in the Flavian Palace, 
and the plantuig of the Famese Cardem, where Napolrtni III had evi^ 
dently done some tidving. ‘I had all along anticipated seeing ruins 
grander than any other except ihe Colosseum/ wrote tlie ,\merican 
authoress, *As I saw them from the distance they looked imposing, and 
looked wild and overgrown.. . , But what do you think you see when the 
gate is first opened ? ,,. You see a broad walk and a son of ca/f-like build¬ 
ing, and very much landscape garden, nice little beds, such as you might 
see in Brooklyn or Springfield, bushels of roses, and white thorn and box 
borders; if you are like me, you stand stock-still and burst out laughing, 
and say ‘‘Where is the Palace of the Caesars?” and then your archaeolo¬ 
gist leads you along, up and up, into great spaces, some of them floored 
with mosaic, some of them bare earth. . . . However,’ she continued, 
‘when I W'as hiirly underground, walking along an old street, many feet 
beneath the landscape garden, and looking into stuccoed room after 
room, and up steep stone staircases ... I (bund my usual faiilt and 
reverence reviviag.’ By the end of the 1880’a little was left of the Faruese 
Gardens except the ilc.x grove at the northwestern comer, with its mar¬ 
vellous view across the Forum to the Capitol, and the casino, the '‘cafe-like 
building’, with its double staircase and fountain (Plates gi, 93-q.i.). 

In the remnants of the garden jieuce now' broods, .sav'C for the disturb¬ 
ing sense of buried history in the still-unopened rooms of the palace below, 
where excavators long to penetrate. Here, on the hill above die ancient 
vaults, roses and orange trees strike notes of brilliant colour, stone pines 
shade the casino’s walls, ivy mamlcs them, and glossy-leaved oleanders 
fill the air with their spicy smell. Under the central bartxjue atdi the old 
fountain .still drips over ctiicrald moss and lichens to splash Into a grotto 
below, Tlirtmgh the opened archway of the riglii-haiid staircase (Piute 
cool darkness beckons into Nero’s Cryptoporticus, And toward the Capitol 
a pathway leads past walls of crumlduig brick, under the arches of the 
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Palace af Tiberius, along the Ctiiits Vktoriar^ and down a steep ramp to the 
church of Santa Maria Antiqua (Plate 97) at the edge oi'the Forum, 

This church, dedicated to Mary, was one of the lirst to creep into the 
buildings abandoned b>' the emperors. It was founded about the early 
sixth century in part of a huge brick sirurture just liclow the Palace of 
T’tlxTius on the nortliem border of the Forum. The identity of iliis build¬ 
ing is still a problem. Kno’vs'n for a long lime as ’the library' of die temple 
of Augustus’, it may hav’c formed a monumental approach to the Palatine. 
In the ninth century the churtli Itad to be abandoned as unsafe; perhaps 
the gigantic ruins poised on the hill above had been dangerously weakened 
by the earthquake of 847. In its place the worshippers built another 
church for the Virgin, Santa Ataria .VWa. New Saint Mary's, In the ruins 
of the temple of Venus and Rome at the cast end of the Forum, leaving to 
the abajidoiicd cliurdi thr name of Santa Maria Antiqua, or Old Saint 
Mary’s. Early in the seventeenth century the new church was rebuilt and 
re-dedi rated to Santa Francesca Romana. 

The site of Old Saint Mary’s on tlte edge of llie Forum was reputed in 
the Middle Ages to be a haunted spot. Tlic Mirabiiia describes it as *a 
place that is called Hell, because of old time it burst forth there; and 
brought great mischief upon Rome; where a certain noble knight, to the 
intent that the dty should be delivered after tlic responses of their gods, 
did on his harness and cast himself into tlit pit, and die earth closed; so 
the city was delivered.’ 

Xliis was a medieval version of the ancient Roman legend of Marcus 
Curtius, told about another part of the Forum. As LR'V tells the tale; ’ The 
ground gave way, at about the middle of the Forum, and, sinking to an 
immeasurable depth, left a proclicious chasm. This gulf could not be filled 
with the earth whicli c\ ery'onc brought and cast into it, until admonished^ 
by the gods, tlicy began to inquire w hat it was that constituted the chlei 
strength of the Roman People; for this the sootlisayers declared that they 
must offer up, as a sacrifice to tliai spot, if they' w'ished the Roman Repub¬ 
lic to endure. Tliereu^wn Marcus Curd us, a young soldier ol great prowls, 
rebuked them, $0 the story runs, for questioning whether any blessiug 
were more Roman than arms and valour. A bush ensued, as he turned to 
the temples of llie immortal gods which rise above the Forum, and to the 
Caplto], and stretching forth his hands, now to heaven, and now to the 
yaw'ning chasm and to the gods bch>w, devoted liimself to death. After 
w'hich, mounted on a horse caparisoned with all possible spleutlour, he 
plunged fully armed into the gulf; and crowds of men and women threw 
oflerings and fruits in after him.’ Tlic traditional site of the gulf described 
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by Uvy was in the western part of tlic Fontm, not far from the foot of the 
Capttol hilt, tvherc its location is still marked by an irre^lar pavement 
surrounded by a border, in front of the Basilica Julia. ' ’ 

Some lime in the Middle Ages, probably in the tliirtcentti centurv, 
when dMgcr from faUing rui^ w^ evidently over, the church of Wa 
Maria itbera nos a potnis^ Saint Mary Deliverer irom iJie Pains of 
Hell, Was built near this haunted spot. £arly in the seventeenth centurv 
this church, knnuTt in Italian as Santa Maria Liberatrice, tvas given the 
baroque from which appears in \*asi^s etching (Plate gg.. In 1702, when 

marbles in the debris behind the church, excavators discovered 
of Santa Maria Antiqua, had draw ings made of some of its ancient 

frescoes, and tilled it up again. Tlic old church remained almost entirely 
buned until Santa Maria Liberatrice was. In turn, demolished in 
igoo^tgoT 111 order to uncover the older buildings and the ramp leadina 
up to the Palace ofTiberius on the hilL 

Santa Maria Antiqua was probably built into the imperial pile in the 
very cciuu^' when the Middle /\ges w'cre closing in on Rome. Medieval 
men were slow to recognb'c an abrupt break between their own times and 
tile ancient world and felt themselves still a part of the Roman Empire, 

ui one ofsixth century^3 most far-sighted statesmen, Casaiodorus, 
mimsicr to Theodork, seems 10 have sensed the moment of fundamental 
change, vvhen the Church rather than the State became die guardian of 
the mtelkci as well as of the soul. At the beguming of the Coifiic wars in 
535_Cassiodonjs was planning, with Pope Agapetus I, a Christian uni* 
versity in Rome, modelled on the univcrsitica of tlie pagan empire, A 
scant five years later, when the forcra of the Emperor Justinian were 
slowly rediintig Rome to a dependency of the Byzantine East, Cassiodonis 
withdrew from the Eternal City and ibunded, in soutliem Italy two 
monasteries where ku monks could copy, before it was too late, theWcat 
works ol anoent times. ° 

From llic shadow of Santa Maria Antiqua, founded in a pagan buiJdintr 
wlien die tide was turomg toward the Middle Ages. U is but a step to the 
site most thinly peopled with memoriea of the city’s andcni, pagan past^ 
the Roman rorum, ^ ^ 
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Plates IOO-I50 

*T NEED no ivorj’ temple Jbr tny detlght,* vkToie Propertius in Anguatus* 
1 day, ‘enough that I can see the Roman Forum/ Here, from, im¬ 
memorial times, had been the meeting place of a civilization that was 
always positive. This Forum, so quiet in its ruins now, was filled with 
activity from the dawn of recorded history*. Around its edges butchers, 
fruit-sellers, and money-lenders had their stands; in its centre were held 
public meetings and religious ceremonies closely bound up v\iih the city's 
pr:ictical life. If the past haunts the Fontm, it is a past filled with Jess 
sinister figures than those whicli linger in the shadows of the Palatine 
above. 

Nowhere in Rome has more human drama been crowded into ao little 
space. Here, according to tradition, die men of Romulus had smitciied as 
brides the maidens of the Sabine tribes. Here, too, was set the tragic, stir¬ 
ring tale of the centurion \Tjginius, and liis daughter, Vii^inla, wliom he 
stabbed with a knife from a nearby butcher’s shop to save her from a 
ty’tant’s claim. Here legend placed the ancient story of Marcus Curtvus’ 
leap into the imfaihoniable gulfyawning below the Capitol. Here Antony 
showed tlic Romans the body of the murdered Caesar and read them liis 
will. Here, too, roused to fury by this sight and by the deati Caesar's 
generosity, the people burned his body in their most honoured spot as a 
final trihutc lo Ids memory. ,And along the Forum's Sacred H'ay, from the 
Arch of Titus up the Capitol liill, passed the triumplial processions of 
emi>eiors and gcneiuls, retuitting ric to rio us from the wars. 

The Forum’s activities probably took place .at fir^l entirely in the open 
air. Later shops ami temples were built and the great basilicas along the 
edges, which combined halls for courts and assemblies with space for 
slinjts. Throngs too large for these l>asilica.s w‘crc addressed from the rostra, 
spedal platforms built for this piuiiose, or from the steps of the Forum’s 
temples. The Senaic met in these temples, as well as in others throughout 
Rome, but Us special home w’as in the Forum, in die Senate House, 
consecrated to Victory (Plate 107]. 

Julius Caesar, city planner as well as warrior and statcsmitn, gave the 
Forum the general shape it preserves today. One of the most arresting spots 
In its wliolc area is the altar before the temple dedicated there by the 

(r>3) 
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Senate to mark llie place where liis body was burned in 44 a.c, 

(Plate 100, No. 9). 
A.S power grew more and more concentrated in the hands of the 

emperors and their offichds, public aedvitiis in tlie Forum became less 
important. But the place remamed as unique in Roman memory as when 
Cicero had called it ‘the Forum in which all justice U preserved’. Tlic 
emperors built Larger and more elaborate forums for business and amuse¬ 
ment, but thk remained ‘the Forum’ or ‘the Forum of the Romans’, by 
\Hr1ue of its age and associations. 

As Chrisdanity gradually conquered paganism, the temples of the 
Forum were clased by imperial edicts, though these edicts were disre¬ 
garded from dme to time. For a w-hilc some of the temples were safe¬ 
guarded as public monuments or kept for various uses. But the Gothic 
w ars of the sixth century so drained the city’s resources that it would have 
been impossible to keep the old buildings in good repadr, even had any 
considerable group wanted to preser%’e the remnants of paganism. The 
temples w hich sundved did so largely because they were transfonned into 
churches or because they were too massive to he pulled down easily for 
building material. Tire earthquake of 847, which damaged the Colos¬ 
seum, probably hastened their destruction. 

During the centuries of slow decay and active pillage, the ground-1ev'^el 
of die Torum rose with the debris of fallen structures and the washing 
down of earth and ruin from the surrounding hills, until tralfic was almost 
completely blocked, and papal processions had to find other ways than the 
old triumphal road. The few remaining columns of the ancient temples 
were buried, sometimes half their height; the ci-umbliiig ruins w'ere 
robbed of stone and brick to be burnt for lime or rc-used in humbler 
buildings. 

Such was the Forum’s state in the first years of die fifteenth century, 
when inicresi in antiquity was revivuig with die early Renaissance. Some 
time before 1431 Poggio Bracciolinl the humanisi, w-rotc wistfully; ‘The 
Roman Forum, the most ccicbratetl place in the city, where the people 
assembled and law'S were made, and the nearby Comidum, where magis¬ 
trates were chosen, are now' deserted through the malignance of Fortune. 
Tlie one is given over to swine and cattle; the other is enclosed as a 
vegetable garden/ 

In 1536 the Forum was partially cleared to provide a triumphal way 
for the Hapsburg Emperor, Charles V, in celebration of his victory o\'er 
the Turks in I'unisia the year before. Unfortunately, the preparation of 
this triumphal road gave a fresh impetus to the plundering of die ruins, 
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againai which Raphael had already proiesied. Mter this clearing, the 
Forum, once more passable for traffic, was drawn again into the active 
life of Rome. When the excavators of tite sixteenth century had nnished 
ihdr search for anliquca, quiet settled once more about the Forum, but it 
was no longer a quiet of death. Tlic lowing ot cattle and the siiouls of 
drovers now hlled the air, for the Forum was again used as a market 
Indeed, its classic name was almost forgotten and it was knowiv then, and 
fur long afterward, as the Cdm/w Vacciiv}, or Cow Pasture, from the animals 
herded and sold there. Its very site, questioned by Ugorio in the sixreciith 
century, long remained a subject of autiquarian argument. I ortunatcly 
there were always men of plaui common sense who, refusing to be 
drawn into fine-spun argument, kept to the old site wliile accepting the 
new name, and said with the seven teen th-century IhigiLshmaii, John 
Raymond; ‘The Compo Vaedntf was heretofore die Farum Rmanim: 

The eightcentli century sa^v a re\ival of interest in antiquity unequalled 
since the earlv Renaissance, which stimulated the desire for scholarly 
excavations, Late in the century sucli excavations were tepm iit the 
Forum, and for a hundred and fifty years its rums were laid bare, dowm 
even to graves of the eighth ceittLiry b.o, or earlier, below its ^cient 
pavting Stones. During the last century and a half more has been learned 
of die Forum^a buildings than was known during the thousan^ years 
before I yet even today scholars feel certain ol less dian many a voman 

boy of ancictit limes, « 
Throughout the centuries three groups of columns and one lone slialt 

have been landmarks of the Forum. Most of lliese, at the western ert , 
close below the Capitol, mark the sites of the temples of Saturn and of 
Vespasian. The eight grey and red granite columns of the portico ot 
Saturn's temple stand almost at right angles to tlie Senators Palace 
. Plate lOO, No. i). This was one of tlie Forum's oldest temples, aJ though the 
columns which stand today arc late. An inscription almvc theni state Uiat 
the temple was restored by vote of the Senate after a fire,^ probably ^ la u 
A.u. 284, which swept the Forum. Tiie Senate liad a special mter^t m this 
temple, where the steep CHpus Caflitulititp w'ouyid up the Capito , or it a 
its treasury here. The writer of the MirabUia had these facts c ear y in 
inind when he referred to the ‘public Treasury, that was the temp l o 
Saturn’, beside die ‘Triumplxal Arcli, whence w^^ the ^rait into the 
Capitol’, Later generations which had lost tlie tradition cal e tt y niany 
names, such as the Temple of Concord’ and the Temple of fortune. 

Close by the Temple of Saturn stand the three conier of the 
Temple of Vespasian (Plate too, No, 5], Called for cenmnes emp e o 
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Jupiter Ton^*, this templets columns, with iLcir sharp flutiiip, their 
rich Cionfilhian capitals, aiic] their clabcnttely car^Tc] frieze a hove, were 
tlic delight ofartisLs. Titus and Domitian built the temple late in the first 
century' a*d. and dedicated it to Vespasian, their &llicr, Titus died and 
was deified before it was completed; he may have shared the dedicaiioti. 

riie aiinnymous monk of the eighth century w'ho copied the iiiscrip* 
tions preserved at Einsiedeln left theciue which finally solved die temple's 
identity, Much more of the temple was c\-idently standing then, for the 
inscription stated clearly that the building had bi:en dedicaicd to V'espa* 
sian tmd restored fay the emperors Sevenis and Caiacalla. Today all that 
remains is pan of the last word, ‘restored’—-i rJ estitver. 

Between Vespasian's temple and the Arch ofSeverus rises the Column 
of Pliocas I Plate too, 6) W'hicli has stotid erect ever since it W'asset up 
in A.D, GoB, tile last monunieru creeled in the Fonirn in w'hat might still 
be cunddered ancient times. Its identity W'as completely lost until (he 
excas'aiions of the early nineteenth century uncovered its base ivith a 
dedication to .,. our lord, Phocas, the eternal emperor^. It was a sign of 
die tallen fortunes of Rome tlvat the citizens set np no new column to 
honour this upstart Byzantine Emperor of the East, but one carved long 
bclofc and put to a ucw' lisc. By one of the world’s pleasant ironies this 
column is best known throughout die English-speaking world through 
two linre of poetry far from accurate. Its base had been uncovered and the 
inscription read in 1813; Charlotte Eaton referred to its identity in *8(7 
as common ktmwledgc among visitors. But Byron, who wa.s in Rome the 
same year as Mrs. Eaton, was not noted for close attention to specific facts: 

wdicn he knew tliem, ire often preferred the suggestion of mysterv. 
rhe sober facts are cold beside hh aposiroplic: 

‘Tully W3£ not so clixjutrit as diou, 

lliQu nameless column with the buried hisel' 

columns (Phite roo, No. i ) is midw'ay between the 
Capitol and the Ardi of Titus. These diree parallel Huted .shafts of the 
K-mpJe of Castor which appear in the foreground ofManen van Heems- 
kercks drawing (Plate 10a), in dial of Claude Lorrain (Plate ,03), and in 
Canalettt, 5 painting ; Plate 104), are perhaps the most outstanding of the 
dir<N?^oups. Ihey rise m comparative isolation near the end of the old 
Republican Forum, and the richness td' their Corinthian capitals and 
canvd cntaWaiure has made lliem, like the three of Vespasian’s temple, a 
lavountc suhieci for artists. These columns do not Mong to the first 
icmpk there, or even to the one Cicero called ‘that famous and glorious 
memorial of the past. .. w hich siaoth where the nation may see it daily’. 
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Tradition say-s that the first Temple of Castor was vowed hy the Romans 
in 4Ctd in return for his aid and that of his brother Pollux at the Battle of 
Lake RrgiUus, and that it was built in 484 b,c. The existing columns 
pritbably belong to the rebuilding by Tiberius in a.d. G, forty*nLtie years 
alter CiL'cro’s death. Follo^%'ing their pattern of associating temples and 
state oflices, the Romans housed the imperial bureau of weights and 
measures in this temple’s high foundfttions^ open unw to public gaze, 
Wlien the temple fell, no one knows; (iy tlnr firiecnih centurx’ e^'idently 
only these columns were standing, for a nearby street was called after 
them the ‘Street of the Three Columns*, In die sevcctccntli, eighteenth, 
and much of the nineteenth ceimirv' they were Ijclievcti to belong to the 
Temple of Jupiter Stator, the Steadier, who railied the wavering Romans 
m the war w hich followed the rape of the Sabine women. 

Another landmark of the Forum totiay is the round Temple of Vesta 
(Plates 105-10G}, east of the Temple of Castor. Unseen fnr centuries^ but 
now partially' restored, it was probably lying buried, beneath licaped 
earth when Van Hccmskerck made liis panoramic drawing of the Forum 
(Plate I OR). This was one of Rome's lUiMl venerable shrines. Here burned 
the perpetuid fire sacred to Vesta, guiirdian of the heanh, tended by the 
\'cstai V’irgins, the most severely disciplined, the most privileged, and tlie 
tnast liiglily hunoured among Roman women. Here, too, w'as kept the 
Palladium, tlic image of Pallas Athena fallen from heaven, which Aeneas 
was said to have brought fiorn burning Troy and passed on to Ids 
descendants, the founders of Rome. 

In shape the temple followed the pattern of some far older and more 
primitive shrine, as Ovid stated clearly in Ids fasti two thousand years 
agnt ‘The buildings which now you see roofed widi Lironze you ndglit tlien 
have seen roofed with thatch, and the walls were woven of tough willows. 
. . . Yet the shape of the temple, as it now exists, is said to have bccji its 
shape of old, and it is based on a sound reason. Vesta is the same as ihe 
Earth; under botli of them is a perpetual fire.’ Plun'irch, a little later, took 
issue with tliis philosophy and explamed that the temple was built, 'not in 
itnitation of the shape of the earth . . . but of the entire mdverse, at the 
centre of w hich die Pythagoreans place the element of lire/ Actually its 
shape pmbably foil owed the tTadition of the primitive Romans* round 
huts, like the little tliatchcd house so long cherished on the Palatine as the 
home of Romulus. 

Howev'er the shajre be explained, the temple Wt'is unique in containing 
no statue of its goddess, wlddi may have been kept in a small shrine 
nearby. It was not, indeed, a regularly consecrated temple, and was 
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guarded by a taboo so suitt that no man except the Pondfcx Maximus was 
allowed to enter, and women only during the June festival of the goddess. 

Tlic temple was closed by impeiial decree in and the remaining 
Vestals were driven fi-nm their house> ilie near-by Atrium Veatae, WTien 
the temple fell into ruin is unknoTA-n. The twelfth century knew it in some 
form, for the MirahUk, in describing die Forum, states; ‘There is the 
temple of Vesta, where it is said duit a dragon coucheth below, as weread 
in the life of Saint Silvester.* This was the correct location, for it placed 
the temple tiear the church of Santa Vtaria Libcratrice, associated with 
the story of die dragon. Before 1485 the had evidently been buried 
for some time, as there is mentiotJ of their discovery in that year, Sixtv 
years later, in 1549, tlicy were rediscovered, still fairly complete, anil 
then burned for lime or used by the buildera of Saint Peter’s. .'U'ter tliis 
the temple 3 very' site seems to have become uncertaio, though its shape, 
described by so many Latin auihon, was remembered and its name given 
to mund buildings still standing, sudi as the little circular temple by 
the Fiber, which has been called fay so many names. The foundatioos and 
scattered fragments of the temple in the Forum were again discovered in 
the 1871^5 and 805, and in the 193^*^ the building w'as partially recon¬ 
structed from pictures on coins and from a relief in the Ufljzi (Plate J06). 
ITie fr^ments which remain belong to the reconstruction bv the wife of 
Septimius Severus after the Ere of.A.D. ipt. 

The sitp of the temples of Vesta and of Castor have been close!v 
coupled since very ancient times. The slon* of the foimding of Castor's 
temple was old when Dionysius of Halicarnassus retold it in the first 
century' l^ore Clirisl. At the battle of Lake RegiUus. wrote Dionvmus, 

00 fimplored the help oftlie T^^ui Brothers, Castor anti 
Pollux, there appeared ‘two men on horseback, far excelling in both 
beauty and stature tliosc our human stock produces.’ Encouraged bv this 
omen dm Romans rallied to victory. Tn the late afternoon, two vouths 
are smd to l^ve appeared m the same manner in the Roman Forum 
amred m military garb, very tall and beautiful and of the same age, 
themselves retaining on their countenances ... the look of combaUnts, 
^d tlic horses ^ey ed bemg all in a sweat. And when they had each of 
them watered their horses and washed them at ihe fuimtain which rises 

^of Vesta . . . they related how the bank had gone and 
that the Romans were die victots. And it is said that after they left the 
Forum thejr were not seen again by anyone, thougli great search was 
made for ^m. C^nvmci^ that these were Castor an<l Pollux, the tabil¬ 
iously skilled horsemen whose aid the army had besought, the Romans 
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built them a temple clofw: by the place where they had watered their 
3tcc<Is- 

Two tliousand yean after Dionysius^ day, Nfacaulay’s Ijiyi ttf Aniknt 
Rmtif put the name of Vc^ta on every srhoohqhild's Up$: 

*And on rode thrse jtmoge hor^etneti, 
With slou' and lordly pace; 

And none wlio saw their beariug 
Durst ask. (heir name or race. 

On rode they to the Poruni, 
While laurel-boughs and Howcra 

t'jQm house-tops and from windows, 
Fell on their crests in showers. 

^Vhen they drew nigh to Vrssta, 
They vaulted down amain. 

And w'ashcd their horses in the well 
That springs by Vesta's &ne. 

ATid straight again they mounted, 
.And rode to Vesta’s door; 

Then, like a bliut, away the>' passed, 
And no man saw them mute.’ 

The ‘well that springs by Vesta’s fane' was the fountain of Jutuma, 
nvTFiph of heaUn^ waters, still fed by springs from the foot of tlie Palatine- 

Westward from V’esta's temple the ttiumpluil Arch of Septimius 
Se\'erus (Plate 107) closes the end of the Forum. Outstanding as the 
columns of the ancient icmples are, the most impressive monuments of the 
Fontm are tliis arch and that of Titus just beyond its eastern boundary. 
Tliese two arches and the Temple of Antoninus and Faustina are the only 
monuinents of thh area which have kept their ancdeiit names tlinoughout 
the centuries, for these alone have retained their Inscriptions unburied 
and readable. 

Tlic .Arch of Severus was erected by the Senate in A.t>, 203 to com- 
itiemoiate tite emperor’s successful wars against the Parrhians and Arabs 
and it is decorated with scenes from these campaigns. Originally its 
inscription bore the names of the emperor’s two sons, &ta and Caracalla, 
as well* Later, wrhen Garacalla had his brother murdered, he removed 
Geta’s name and filled the vacant spaces with additional titles for his 
father and himself. Today the ancient bronze letters arc gone, but their 
matrices and rivet holes still show the wording of both the original 
inscription and the changes, testifying mutely to a murder seventeen 
centuries ago. During tlte Middle .-Ages the arch was dirided between two 
owners. The church of Saints Sergius and Bacchus held the southern 
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part; the northern was uKed by a noble Roman family as part of a fortress, 
one of whose towers still appears in Du Perac^s etching (Plate loB). 

Between the Arch ofSeverus and the TabulariumLs the concrete core of 
the platform on wliich once stood tlie Temple of Concord- Notliing else 
remains of this building in which the Senate met so often except a few 
architectural fragments, most of wliich are kept in the Tabular Sum. 

-At right angles to the Arch ofSeverus, on w'hat was once the ancient 
Comitiutn or open space for public assemblies, stands the double church 
dedicated to Saint Martina, a virgin martyr, and Saint Luke, Evangelist 
and patron of painters i Plate 107). It was founded in honour of Saint 
Martina in the sev'enth century, among the mins of an annex to tlie 
Senate House, the Sefretarium Senaiusi an upper church was added in 1640 
and dedicated to their patron Luke by the artists of Rome. Church and 
triumphal arch together suggest the essential harmony of banxiue and 
imperial Roman styles, with their marriage of column, dome, and tirch, 
their balance of the horizontal and the vertical, and their delight in 
ornament. The Middle Ages had reared few magniheent structures in the 
Eternal City, in comparison w'itli the cathedrals and guild lialk of northern 
iantb, and much of what was built then in Rome was destroyed by the 
architects of later limes. The Rome of the popes was a baioqiuc city, 
gorgeous and dramatic, in wliich emperors of ancient Rome would 
assuredly have felt at home. 

Beside this lavishly decorated church the severely plain Senate House 
of yellowish brick ■! Plate toy) stands in sharp contra.st. Vet no sumptuous 
monument touches the imagination more deeply than this building, small 
and now so unadorned. 

Shortly before his dcadi, Julius Caesar liegaii a new Senate House on 
this site to replace the older one nearby. Though the Senate met in various 
temples, tills was its ow'ii special home, dedicated, as was essential for a 
senatorial meeting place, to a deity. Tlie patron of the Sejiatt House wha 
the goddess of Victory, whose statue Augustus set in its main hall when 
he finished Caesar's building. Domilian, late m the (irst century .v.d,, and 
Diocletian, two hundred years later, rebuilt the Senate House on this 
same site, centred always about the altar of Victory, w here .stmaiors swore 
loyalty to the Empire and opened their sessions with offerings of wine 
and incense. So closely wastliis altar connected with the Roman state and 
the Roman state religion that it was almost tnevitahly the centre of one 
of tlic last open battles waged between paganism and Chrisiianily, 

Lhilll nearly the etitl of the fourth century paganism, despiu’ imperial 
decree and popular acceptance of Christianity, bad a majority in the 
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pRirician iitid conservative Senaic. The altar afV ictory, first rento\cd by 
imperial etlitt in 357, had been restored by Julian the Apostate, CfHistan- 
tine’s nephew, during Ids brief attempt to rc^nve the old religion. In 382 
the Emperor Graiiaii again ordered its removal as part of an aggressive 
campaign against paganism, during w'hieh hr refused the office of 
Poiitifejt Maximus, automatically bestowed ujx>n the cjnp<Ut>r5, and tbr- 

bade the use of State funds for pagan ceremonies. 
Four limes the pagan par^- of die Senate, meeting within liicse w^Us, 

petitioned for the altar’s restoration. Symmachus, Its leader, described 
Rome Vicrself as a venerable matron pleading with the emperor: Most 
excellent princes ., - pity and respect my age, which has hiiheno flowed 
in an uninterrupted course of piety. Since 1 do not repent, permit me to 
continue in the practice of my ancient riles. Since I am bom free, allow 
me to enjoy my domestic institutions. Tlds religion has reduced the world 
under my laws. These rites liave rc]>ellcd Hannibal from the city, and the 

Gauls from the Gapitol.’ 
Though his predecessors were adamant, the altar was restored in 392 by 

the short-lived Emperor Eugenius. .*\boui 394, iiowev^cr, it was removed 
forever and the official triumph of Chiistianity' was complete When, in 
4tO, Alartc the \Tsi|:oth sacked Rome, the remaining pagan element was 
nmeh to link this disaster w-ith neglect of the old gods. To tins, the new 
faith replied with one of the masterpieces of Christian literature—Saint 
Augustine’s Ci> llic Eternal City of the spirit rather than that of 
this world. Two centuries later the .Senate^ House, wath Uttic external 
change, became the Christian church of Sant .Adriano,^ 

Nest to the Senate House there stood, in ancient times the B^ihca 
.Aemilia, whose marble colonnades and rich cai^dngs made Phuy class il 
among the three most beiiutiful buildings in the woild. home ol its walls 
were still standiog in the sixteenth century, but w ere then tom dovvn, with 
only a few drawings left to suggest their lavish decorauon. Lately some 
rediscovered and restored fragments have been set up on t e excavate 
site and a few exqivisitclv carved reUefe removed to shelter. 

Beside this basilica, toward the east, still stands the Temple of Antoninus 
and Faustina (Platis 109-1 to), whose greyed-whitc columm 
have, since the Middle Ages, housed tlie church of San Loremo in 
Miranda. For more than fifty years, guidebooks liavc declared that the 
present ‘modem* or •hideous’ baroque church of 1602 is about to be 
demolished, but as this lias not yet been done, H may be hoped ^t the 
picturesque contrast will remain as evidence of Romes changing 

continuity. 
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The temple \vas erected by the Senate in hotiour of the deified empress 
Fau-stiim^ wife of Antoninus Pius, alter her death in a*d. 141. Tc^eiity 
years later, when the emperor himself had gone to join the gods, his 
name was added to tht- inscriplicm and the temple rcdcdicatcd to both. 
But even this enduring inscription could not prev ent men of a later time 
from sometimes confusing this emperor with his adopted son and succe^ 
sor, Marcus Aurelius Anion in us, married to another Faustina, daughter 
of die first. To Clirtstkii antiquarians, no doubt, Marcus Aurelius seemed 
a more fitting deity, if human deities there must be, because of the 
nobility of his Stoic Alrditafions. Neither Faustina, according to most 
standards, was worthy of dcificaiioti, but the tradition of divine honours 
to tilt imperial family was by now (Irmly established. 

Separated from the Temple of Antoninits and Faustina by a clump of 
deep green laurel trees and oleanders, rose and while, stands a litilc round 
building Plates 109-1 lOl whose identity remains one of Rome's unsolved 
problems. Tl ha.s lieen called by many name.^i but none has remained corn* 
pleieK satisfying. It fii'St emerged into the light of history when it 
consecrated, between 5^j6 and 530, together with the large hall behind 
it to which it formed a vestibule, as the church of Saints Cos mas and 
Damian. The vestibtik may not liavc been much more than two cen* 
lurics old when it weis consecrated to these twin ,\nibiaii physicians, for its 
construction suggests that it was biiiJt early in the fourth century, In the 
time of Maxcritius or ConstaniirLe. 

In tile ^fiddle Ages It was probably assocLitcd with the name of 
Romulus the Founder, as were all tlic buildings in ihis neighbourhood. 
The Afirahifia refei^ to ‘the church of Saint Cosmas, that wns the temple 
of /\sylum'. The Basilica of Consianiinc beyond it was then known as The 
temple of Romulus’, a name transferred by tlic scvenlecnth century to 
ihe little round vestibule. Later it was called itftcr anotlicr Romulus, the 
son of Maxcatius, who may hav'e begun the building as a heroan or hem's 
shrine i n memory of hlsdcad son. Originally the round building had a small 
oblong rwtm at each side, wJuch jutted out closer to the Sacred Way. The 
tall tifKiiiino columns which still stand belonged to the {mrtico of one of 
these rooms. 

In the seventeenih century, when baroque Facades were being added to 
so many buildings of ancient times, the front of tins little vestibule wjis 
remodelled and it was also given the cujx>la it has today. The surface of 
the Forum had risen here, too, and the old bronze doors, which were 
well below the ground-level, w'ere taken out and reset higher up. In 
1879-1GBo, however, when the Forum was being excavated, the baroque 
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vv*a3 removed—though the cupola was left- anti these dooi^> 
iHeir anrirnt automatic lock still fuiictioniiig, w<*re rcpiacud near their 

old level. , . . r . 
llie bnre hall behind ihls liiile huihling (Plate 109). which forms the 

main church of Saints Cijsitias and Damian tcKiay, u* als4.» puzzling. It is 
older tiian ils vestibule, and was perhaps built at difl'ereni periods. The 
only certainty alxiut it at present is that it was probably some smicium 
belonging to the Fortim nf Peace on which it faceil. On the wall over^ 
looking tins fonim Isepiimius Sevcnis attaL-bed the Marble Plan of Rome, 
found ill Iraginents at Us fool. Christians have wondupped here for mure 
than fotirieeti hundred years, while from tlic apse in its massive wall, 
Christ, in classic Roman robes, liits looked down from a Byzandne pauern 
of gold-edged clouds against a deep blue sky, and Peter and Paul have 
presented to Him tin* saints for whom the church w-as named. In tins old 
mosaic the reaRstit human qualities and rounded form of ancient Roman 
art are passing, and in their place are dawning the formal composition 

and hat, stvlked designs of the Byzantine East- 
The -\rch ufTitus Tlatcs at the Svmma Samt 1 w, the higliest 

point of the Sacred Way, now spans the eastern entrance to the Fomm, 
A worn ancient pavement leads doisai from it past the ^ ® 
Antmiinus and Faustina. Between die arch and the Basilira of Constan¬ 
tine 5tand.s die church of Santa Francesca Romaiia. the methevai cJuu cn 
of Santa Maria Nova . Plate 1311, founded in the ruins of die temple of 
\ eniis and Rome, rebuilt several rimes, and rnially redetiicatcd to Sania 
Francesca, who had been revered here for years in the place whert she 
was buried. Behind the baroque faqadc rises the bell tower of Saint Mary s, 

adding a metliei'al note Ui the span of centuries. 
At times in the sunlit hush of the Forum today one regrets the oss of 

that ev^n dav aclLvrri', whether of ancient Romans or of cattle and Ihor 
dJovens, whiidi marked tlie place dirough m many cenuines. \ct ilie 
Fonim has a life of its own, though it is not as clearly linked as the C.apitol 
with Imth past and present. Today, from behind a mass of masonry or a 
clump of laurels, come (he voices of workmen setung up iwmc fragineiit 
which may have lain tmkiiowu years beneath the earth. Tounsu, iheir 
noses in giiklelwoks, pursue elenially ihcir search tor tacts eternally 
liable to change, or sit happily in a golden dream tqmn a marble step on 
wliich Augustus muy have stood. Day after day arttsls, young an o , 
singly or i'll groups, sketch the ruins as they have done for so 
lurics. And from the oleanders by Faustina’s temple wdicti Inendly eet 
pass quietly along the Sacred Way, may come one of Rome s cherished 
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cats, tajl erect, to rub ankles or to bask in the sun upon some carvect 
marble of daw long gone, 

Time and tbe hands of men are healing the scars of excav ation which 
made Zola, more than half a century ago, call the Forum ‘a long, clean, 
tivid trench’. In some places this barrenness persists today; in others ivy 
and wistaria and roses veil a shattered column, or oleanders and white- 
spiked^ acanthus soften the outline of a rtiincd wall. Caesar and Augustus 
and Cicero and Antony are links with a memorabie and moving past, but 
a new and kindly beauty of the present is stealing lltrough the Forum— 
a beauty wMch changes as the hours pass. On a May morning cloud 
shadow's sweep darkly across the ancient paving of the Sacred Way, As 
evening comes, the setting sun behind the Capitol gilds the fJudngs and 
nch ornaments of its fallen monuments (Plate uy) and lights the Arch of 
Titm rising in stately simplicity' at its eastern end (Plate tig). And at 
mght when the moon rides high and white across the deep sty, the stone 
pines and ilexes of the Palatine rise sharp and black above the Forum, 
stately guardians oi‘ a gracious sleep. 



TRI UM PI IAL ARC H E S 

PlaLes 120-1 >7 

Three of ilie grtat iriumpliaJ arches \vhk?i were among Rome’s 
tinlcjue contriburions Eo arch.UectLkre stand today: tiie Arch of 

Sevems at the west end of the Forum Pkuc 107k the i\ixli of Titus at Its 
eastern end (Plate t2o), aiifi the Arch of Cunstaiititte beyond it ^ Plate 
i:i4j. Strangely enough, little is recorded in ancient lilcntlurc alioiit these 
three ( more is known of those which Jtave disappeared. The three which 
remain, however, liavc kept their iflenutjf diraugii the centuries because 
of clearly readable inscriptions. 

liy the Middle xAges sudi arches had become e^utstandmg 'niancls’ 
from the imperial past. The Aiiraitilia defined them as ‘Arches Trium¬ 
phal ,., the which were made for an Emperor returning from a triumph, 
and whereunder they vi'erc led wiUi worship by the senators, and his 
victory was grat'eri thereon (bra remembrance to posterity.’ This defruitinn 
gives a vi\id picture of the pageantry of imperial Rome and was un¬ 
doubtedly in the minds of those who cleared tlie ivay for the triumplitil 
procession of Charles V in 1536 from (he Arch of Titus tliroughihc Forum 
and the Arch of Severus. It is not, however, completely accurate. Tiie 
permanent arclics probably replaced temporary strucrures width were 
erected for the actual procession of a general or emperor after a successful 
t\'ar. In some cases the finished arch w'as so conainictcd that no procession 
could pass under it. That of Severus, for instance, was approached by 
steps; no road led under it in ancient times; the road ditl not run beneath 
but beside the Arch of Constantine. 

Tlic Arch of Titus does span the Sacred Way, but though it commemo* 
rates the capture of Jerusalem in a.d, 70, the victor never saw it com¬ 
pleted ; it was erected some time after his death in 81, It is not mendoiied 
in ancient literature, but a late Roman relief shows it with the title 
ARCUS IN SACKA VIA SUMMA,‘Anchattheiumniit oFthcSacrcd Wavk 

Its medieval name ‘.Arch of die Sev'en Lamps’, or, as the Shruhiitu puts 
it, ‘Arch of the Seven Lumps of I'itu.'i and A’espasian’, comes from the 
famous relief on otic of its inner faces sliowing the seven-branched candle¬ 
stick and other spoils from the temple at Jerusalem carried in triumph 
througli Rome (Plate laa). A Ijiter version adds ‘wliere Is Moses liis 
candlestick having seven branches, with the Ark’. The oblong object 

l75] 
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earned in this relief is not, the Ark but the golden table of the 
shew bread used in the temple rituaL 

In the Middle ii\ges the .\rch nf Titus indudrd In the (ortreas of the 
Frangipani famity and had a room built into its upper story. Much of 
this structure vvas removed in llte fifteenth century but some still appears 
in Van Hcemskerck’s dran'ing (Plate taij. When the supporting build¬ 
ings at the sides were taken down in !8ai, the centre was found to be so 
weakened that the architect X'aladier rebuilt the lost ends in travertine. 
The u^i^irlal inscription still remains on the eastern side, which apjjcars in 
die drawing; Valadior copied it for the side facing the Forum. 

East of the Arch of Titos and close by die Cnlusscum stands the Arch of 
Constantine Plate which recalls, perhaps more than any otiter 
monument in Rome except the Senate House, the victory of Christianity. 
It was erected about a.d. ^,1 f> in honour of Constantine*® victory over his 
rival Maxentius at the Mili-ian Bridge near Rome in 312—the victory 
which, according lo tradition, led to the etnj:eror*s recognition of Chris- 
diUiity the next year, it was just before tliis battle, so the story goes, that 
he beheld the vision of tlie cross with the motto Tn this sign ihoii sltall 
conquer’. The inscription extols nut only the emperors greatness of mind 
but also ‘the inspiration of the Deity* ' unnamed 1, but since deity had, by 
this lime, become an imperial attribute, noiliijig concerning the empcior’a 
religion then can be gatherer] from this statement. Like tiir Arch ofTilus, 
that (if Cunstantine passes unnoticed in existing classical literature. 

Though liarmonious in its general conception, Constantine's arch is 
largely made up of fragments from earlier monuments. Among these 
older parts are die rountl medallions on the two long sides; all the reliefs 
of the upper story' and of the middle passage; and the free-standjiig 
figures, now considerably restored, which arc above the colutims. Of 
Constantine’s time, and ol' much cruder workmanship, are the narrow 
bands of reliefaliove tlie side arches and on the ends, those on the basis of 
the columns, and the dcItglilTully designed lound medallions nil the cuds 
showing the setting moon and the rising sitti. 

In the Middle Ages and Renaissance this was sometimes popularly 
called tlic arcus Thmeius or Arco de Trasio Irum the free-standing figures 
ol tlie Tiiradan or Dacian prisoners above the columns, which Constan¬ 
tine laorrowed from some monument uf Trajan's. The iV/inr^iVta, however, 
gives il the old ttume, *Arch of Constantine by ilic Amphhhcatre’, 
keeping (or both it and the Colosseum the terms used by Romans of 
antiquity. 



THE BASILICA OF CONSTANTINE 
OR MAXENTIUS 

Plaies 

THRKM inimriist vaults of the Basilica of C-onstaiiline or \laxeHtiu3 
* Plate 138} dominate the Fonim's iiorilicasiem end. Uttle b kno\vn 

of iht early days of this building l it came too late into the ancient world 
to find a place among the great desenptions in Latin literature, i 
it U mentioned biidly in several writings of the fourth and finit cen¬ 
turies, including die ^a^ilic or Rcginnar)- Catalogue. Masentius began it 
durinc his brief period of power from a.u. 30G to 313, on a site which 
excavation Innt shown to have been occupied .-tt various tinves by pn^ ate 
hotiscs, part of the porrico of Nerci’s Golden House, and markets and 

.\s fmt planned, it had a nave and tsvo aisles mmiing lengthwise 
auurnxiniatelv cast and west, parallel to the Ronian Fonim and opening 
eastward through an arched portico toward die Colosseum. At die iv^t 
end of the nave, opposite this entrance, was a large apse where, in die 
tlflccadi cemurjA were found parts of a colossal statue of Constantine, 

now in die Conscr\'atoii Museum, 
Constantine changed this plan by adding another cnti^ice at die south 

side so diat the building opened on the Forum as well as towa^ he 
Colosseum. He also built another ape opposite thes entrance, m die 
central compartmEUt of the norih aisle, which, like its sout lem coun cr 
pan, was divided into three banel-vaultcd sections, each large cnougli to 

contain a good-sized btiilding. . . , 
It is ihis’north aisle, widi Cnnstaiiiiiieb ape, wiueJi inipressivdy 

bevond the Forum lodav. Part of the western end wall, wadi the apse 01 
Maxentius, also stands, and here and there jagged Ira^rms 
which belonged to the great piem of the nave suit nse from the high 

platform on which the basilica n^ts, , . • 
Tlie building was of brick-faced concrete, the interior walls 

with marble, the brick coffering of its vaidls covered with 
marble columns wid. richly carved Conn ihiati capita Is «ngmaily st^d 

against the piers, apparently carrying tlie ® rhi-m- 
vaulting of the nave, though this was actually borne >y j 
selves. The last of these marble columns, one of which still ^PF*^ 
place in prints and drawings of the sixtcenili century, was taken away 

(77) 
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the seveiiieciiih and set up in the Piazza of Santa Maria Magjdore to 
bear the statue of the \lrgin. 

Jusi when the nave and south aisle cnllapsed is unknown. Probably they 
were badly damaged by the earthquake of die ninth century and perhaps 
by a later one as well. By the Middle Ages the mass of ruin was a giant 
quarry for building tnatcnals; as it began to emerge from the rcaJm of 
legend into that of record, the remnant was in use for such purposes as liay 
lofts, cattle sheds, drill grounds, ^tnd a riding school. 

The building was far too large to be convened easily into a church; its 
centra] nave was over 362 feet long, more than 97 feet wide, and almost 
115 feet high. It would have required the genius and technical resources 
of a Micheiangdo to make use of it, as he later did the central hall of the 
Baths of Diocletian, but by his rime the basilica was in the same state of 
ruin as today. Tlie l>aiTel vaulting of its aisle, however, was one of 
Bramante’s inspirations for the plan he proposed for the new Saint Peter's. 

The great min has gone by various names ilvroughout its long history. 
Most early records call it simply the New Basilica, but by the sixth cen¬ 
tury its true identity was so far forgotten that it was referred to as die 
‘Temple of Rome* and later as llic ‘Temple of Romulus', By the fifteenth 
century it was known as the ‘Temple of Peace,’ from the actual but long- 
sincc-vanishcd temple w'hich stood nearby in Vespasian’s forum of that 
name. With die name went the associations of the real 'Fcmple of Peace. 
The basilica w'as believed to have been built by k'espaslan and to have 
housed the plunder of tlie temple at Jerusalem and innumerable other 
treasures, Tl was called ‘die Temple of Peace’ well into die niiictccnih 
ccTilury. In Rome today it la better known by the name of Maxeiiuus, 
who began it, than by that of Constantine, ivho completed it. 

John Evelyn’s Diafy for i6.pj a typical gentleman's glimpse of the 
min as it was known tn the seventeenth ccntuiy : 

‘We went into the Campc Vacdfii), by liic ruins of the Temple of Peace, 
built by lltus Vespasianus, and thought to be the largest as well tts the 
most richly furnished of all the Roman dedicated places: it is now a heap 
rather than a icniple, yet the roof atid voHo continue firm, showing it 
to have bc;cn formerly of incomparable workmanship.' E.vclyii adds 
the surprisitig statement, contradicted by his own dating of it in 
Vespasian’s time: ‘This goodly structure was, none know how, consumed 
by fire the very night, by all computaiioii, that our Blessed Saviour was 
Iwm.' 

Almost two centuries later die .kmerican traveller, 'Hieodore Dsvight, 
described the ruin as U appeared to the romantic visitor; 
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‘Nearly opposite to iis on tiic oiJicr side of the Forum were the rem<^ 
ofie Temple of Peace, which are supposed to have formed for the time 
tlic vestibule of Nero's house; and here we were struck with astooishm^i, 
havinff never seen such wide and noble arches. ... The remaining arches 
of the Temple of Peace have been left exposed to the sunshine and nmi, 
hallowed howcv'cr in the eyes of the people by a small cross elevated at the 
lop, amone the shrubbery with \s'hich it is crowned* to prese^'C them 
from dilapidation, though cattle often wander to its shade from the 
Forum (which in ItaUan bears Oiename of Cow'-Pasiure), and he quieUy 

dowTi in the inmost recesses of the temple, ^ 
Tlie basilica's great vaults have been put tE» a neiv use since IQSSt 3* 

which would undoubtedly have pleased the dwreUers in amuent Rome as 
much as it docs her citizens and visitors today* On spring ^teimoons an 
summer nights, concerts by orchestra anti chorus arc held m its gmat 
area (Plate 131), the musicians stationed bencadi an inconspicuous shell 
built into Cons tan due's apisc. Besides the crowds whkli can be seated on 
chairs and benches, adventurous cUmbers find superior accommodating 
on the tops of the ruined piers, and bUek-frocked prints listemfrom the 
mofof the neighbouring church of Saints Cosmas and The vaults 
arc lit by night with an orange glow, which thrown their deep coffenng 
into strong relief. Beyond the arches of the portico the Coloteeum gieatM 
in Silver floodlight, while the facade of Santa Francesca Romana and 
sometimea the buildings in the Forum as well stand out red or green or 

orange against the blue-black sky. 



THE COLOSSEUM 

Plates 132-141 

The Colosseum was a "marvel* of Rome when ii was new, almost ninc- 
iccn Iiuitdred years ago, partly liecaiise of its sbtc ami partly because 

the drciimstances 11 titier which it was built made it one of the worlds 
great ‘gallety plays*. ‘Here, w here the far-seen Amphitheatre lifts its mo^ 
august,' wrote ISIartial, ‘was Nero's mere.’ \*cspasian liad drained die 
artilicial lake in the gardens of Nero’s Golden House arid begun upon its 
site dds vast du^itre for the games and spectacles dear to Roman hearts, 
w'hich liis sou Titus w as to finish. Nero, last emperor of the line of Caesar 
and Augustus, had died by lus owti baud, hated by the people and the 
army and declared a public enemy by die Senate* SVithin a year, the 
Roman legions notninaicd three suteessai^, also doomed to C|mek and 
violent deaths. N'tspasian, the hiial candidate, was more fortunate* A 
popular general, ivho was waging a successful siege against Jerusalem 
when he was chosen emperor, he returned to Rome and set about die task 
of blotting out the evil memory of Nero. 

A man oi’ humble birth and shrewd common scn.se, without tlie 
legendary glamour of the Julian dynasty, lie, together wath Titus, suc¬ 
ceeded in building up the prestige of die new Imperia] line, largely 
through a litr-rcaching progTanuiie of public tvorks by which the people 
were, given back as recreation centres much of the land which Nero had 
conliscated for liis o^vn pleasures. Suetonius echoed the popular response 
to this policy in a remark concerntiig Titus, probably written ivitliin lialf 
a century of dial emperor's death: *He toot aw'ay nothing from any 
citizen. He respected others’ property, if anyone c\'cr did. ,, . And yet he 
w'as sei'ond to none of his prerleocssors in munificence.’ 

Tlie C.oloB.seum was practically ready for' use when Vespasian died in 

A.1J. 79. Titus opened it, still unhnishetl, in aj>. Bo, widj magnificent 
gladiatorial games and naval contests for wliich the arena was lloodcth 
It was completed by Domltiati, Titus’ broilier and successor, but had to be 
rtalorcd several times because of fires due to lightning. 

Standing isolated beyond the Forum, in the low spot between the 
Palatine, Estiuilinc, and Caclian hills, thU new amphilheatrc was easily 
accessible from the heart of the ancient city, yet isolated enough to permit 
die easy movement of crow'ds. It could seat about fom'-five thousand,, and 

m 
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probably had stiiorUng room Tor about live Lhousnud more In its upper 
gallery. Its great oval shell was about onc-lhird of a mile in circumference, 
its longer axis measuring about 61“ feet, its shorter about 512. 
axis, whose eturances were used for prrn:cssions, runs parallel ssith the 
Rnirtan Forum, roughly soutlieast and tioriliwust. Tlie imperial seats 
weic at the soutli side, facing along tlie shorter axis, to give a closer \oew 
of the sj>i:ciaclc3. 1 nimerise avvrdngs, himdled by sailors from the imperial 
dm, sheUered tlie spectatoi's. 

Tliough the exterior of the great building U imjiressivc by reason of us 
severe and solid bulli, its outstanding feature was its perT^t adapiauon to 
the lumdling of large anil potentially utmuly crowds. SeviTity-six of its 
eighty arcades were tiutnberctl; the tickets bore coixesponilitig numhere. 
so that, holders could I'md their way direeily to their seats from e 
appropriate entrance wltboui crowding the corridors, it w a structui e to 
delight the practical \'eapasiai] and the arclutcciural engineers who ha 

built it. . . , , 
Tlie Clolosseum's buildeis followed much the same principle that 

employed in steel construetion today, except that for the sheIcion rame* 
work of piers and arcfies they uaed lutrd travertine stone. Tlie otitjEt" _ 
arc of the same stone; the inner ones are composed oi several kinds ol 
slotic and concrete, vs'ith or vsithout brich inrings. Mcl.d cramps teiii 
forced the joining of die stones; the holes tiow' so noticeable 111 the walls 
were made iti the centuries following the dcdiiic of Rome by those who 
dug out these cramps Ibr their ntetal or for the lead ^vlneli was someumes 

used widi lliem. 1 ■ ,i 
The tradition that Chrisriiins by the thousands were mart^^d m tlie 

arena gretv n[) in cturiparaiively late times. Some may have suiferei lei^ 
during various persccutlon-s, but, ticedlew to say, not in those of ^e^o s 
day, ais ihe site wiis ihcn the emperor’s lake. The last gladiatoital games 
were held <ti the Colosseum in a.d. 404; emperors from the time ot f^ni- 
siaiuine bad tried to stop them wilhuut success. Fhc last recorded animal 

sports are mentioned In 523. , . , > 1 
The ancient Romans called this building tiic I'lavtan Amjdiuhcairc 

from the family of FInvnm to which Vespasian and lib sons, Titus 
SJotnitian, belonged. I he present name came Into use some time i urmg 
the early Middle ,\ges. The fiisl-knowu mcutioii of die arnphitheatrc as 
the tlolossmim is in an ciglith-eeutiir>‘ Latin work tradUionaJly ^cnbotl to 
die English monk and historian, Iletle, The wTiter oi this work tjautes a 
current Saxon pilgrim’s proverb; Qtiainiiu slahit (.okieui, Maht el tioma 
qtiondo catbt Colkem, ffukt et Ruma; ijuando mda et mmdvJt wiucii 
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today is best kiio^Mi tkrouy[h Byron's translation in CkUdt Harold: 
'While ataiids lite Ciiliscum, Rijinr thjdl stand; 
W'hen lolis the C-oliseiim, Runic shall falh 
And when Rome Jails—the world.* 

Some have held that this proverb referred not to the amphitheatre but 
to die colossal bronze statue of Nero wliich stood nearby., reniotlcllcd by 
later emperon as a sun god. No one knows just when this colossus fell— 
die last known reference to it in ancient times was in a.D. 35.J, when it wasi 
mentioned as the ‘crow'nctl colossus' in connection with a spring festival 
of garland sellers along die Sacred ^Vay, It had probably disappeared by 
Bede’s rime, for die eighdi-ccntury Einsicdeln ftjnern^ did not mention 
it, although its fame lingered throughout the Middle Ages. It seems more 
likely that such a proverb W'ouid groiv up about an immense awl endur¬ 
ing building than about a statue which was only one of several of its kind 
in Rome, and that die building was first called ‘colossal amphitheatre’ 
and dicn 'colosseum* because of its great size, 

Tlic Colosseum was damaged by earthquakes in the fifdt and sixth 
centuries, again in 84.7, ^*1 perhaps in die fourteenth century as well. 
Originally it was entirely surrounded by a double arcade, but in the 
course of these earthquakes the outer ring uf arches Jell along the whole 
southw'csicm side, forming a mountainous quarry whicli for centuries 
fumishetl building material for the palaces and churches of Rome. 

Such plundering stopped in the cigbtcentli century, and cariy in the 
niiieteenlh the popes began to strcngdicri the broken ends of the walls 
with buttresses, Lnbroken though it looks from its least damaged side, 
less than half of the great building stands todays. 

Medieval tradition played strange tricks with the purpose and appear¬ 
ance of the Colosseum. The early form of the Mirabilia simply mentions it, 
saying, ‘Before the Colosseum was the temple of the Sun’—^referring, [jcr- 
hap, to the nearby Temple of Venus and Rome. A later version embel¬ 
lished this simple statement to read; ‘The Colosseum was the temple of 
the Sun, of marvellous grcatiies!i and beauty, disposed with many diverse 
vaulted chambers, and all covered wltli an heaven of gilded brass, where 
thunders and lightnings and glittering lircs were made, and w'hcrc rain 
was shed through slender tubes, Besitlcs I his there were the Signs super¬ 
celestial and the planets AW and Luna, that were drawn along in their 
proper chariots,’ Here ilicrc seem to be confused echoes of the 'old 
chronicles* to wlucli liir twelTth-century compiler of the MirabHia 
referred. One of these may have been the description by Suetonius of 
Nern’s Golden Home, written about half a century after that emperor’s 
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death: ‘There were dining rooms with fretted ceilings of ivor^*, w'hosc 
panels could turn and shower doiMi flowers and ivere fitteti witJi pipes for 
sprinkling the guests with perfumes. The maui bannuct hall was cu-cular 
and constantly rc\'olvcd day and riight, like the heavens.’ The Middle 
v\gc3, froTn whatever source they had their information, took the 
Mirabiliaf description literally and pictured tlic Colosseum ^%ith a dome. 

The ruins (tf tlie ancient Ij oil ding have seen many uses. Tliere are 
records of mystery plays held there in the fifteenth tuid sixteenth cen¬ 
turies, Li 1490 the Confraternity of the Gonfalone, a group of citizens 
vowed to charitable works, produced in the Colosseum the llret of its 
Passion Plays—a mystery in seven acts in the Roman dialect. Arnold of 
HarlT, a German visitor to Rome in 1497, wrote ol seeing: ‘A magnificent 
ancient palace, called (lie Colosseum, round in shape, vaulted and vvTth 
various orders of architecture, and having in its centre a round open 
space suTTOiinded by steps which made it possible to ascend to the upper 
part. In ancient times, they say, men sat on these steps to watch combats 
between gladiators and vrild leasts. I saw there, on Holy Thursday, the 
Passion of Jesus Christ. Living men represented the Magellatton, the 
Crucifixion, the De.aih of Judas, and so forth. Tliose who took part were 
youths of W'cll-to-do families and cvervthiiig was conducted with great 

order and decorum.’ 
Considerable disorder svas reported from time to time, however, and 

the plays were finally abolished under Paul 111 { ^534-1549} because they 

had become too secular lo be countenanced by the Church. 

Tlie use of the Colosseum for religious spectacles did not prevent the 

popular imagiriatioii from peopling it wUh the devils ^vho vi'erc always 

ready to take over pagan moiiunieats. A bull is said to liave been saeti- 

ficed in the Colosseum to appease tite demons during a pesdJcnce in ; 

Benvenuto CeUim tells tlic classic talc of sorcery tbcrc in hk AuioHographj. 

Ill 1534 he and a renegade Sicilian prie&t decided to consult the demons 

which were said to baiitit the place. ‘VVe went together to the Coliseum, 
he wroic^ there ilic priestp having arrayed himself in netroniaricer s 

robeSj began to describe circles on the eartli with the finest ceremonies 

that Ciiii be imagined/ The ceremonies having brought little result (they 

saw only se\'eral legious of detils that night) they returned again arid were 

well rewarded. Tn a short space of time the whole Coliseum w^as lull ofa 

hundredfold as many as liad appeared upon the first occasion^ The boy 

who serv'cd as a medimn ‘shiieked out in terror that a million of the 

fiercest men were swarming round and threatening us. He said^ moreover, 

that four huge giants had appeared, who were striving to force their way 
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imo the drcie’ and again that ‘the whole Coliseum is in flames, and the 
fire is advancing on us’, the devils wet e fmaOy routed and the paity 
was going home, the boy ‘kept saying that two of the devils he had seen in 
die Cinliscum were gambolling in front of u5, skipping now along the 
roofs and now upon the ground’, 

Meaiiwliilc liie popes had entertained various plans for (lie Colosseum. 
Sixtus V proposed to turn it into a cloth maiuifactory, for tv hid 1 he had 
Fontana prepare dratdngs, bui at the pope’s death in 1590 this idea was 
abandoned. Clement IX in the seventcciuh century stored saltpetre in it 
for use in a neighbouring gunpowder factory. 

fn 174+ Benedict XIV moved to pul an end to Ixith plundering and 
superstitious practices by consecrating tJic arena to the memory of the 
Christians martSTed there, tvliose numbers tradition had now hrought 
into the thousands. Hr also set up the central cross and its stations, which 
appear in so many piLtutes nfthe late eighteenth and nineteenth centuries. 
These were removed for excavations in the eighteen-seventies, but the 
cross was rencw'ed in 1927, 

By (lie Jiinetccnth century the broken walls w ere in danger of collapse; 
more stone had been brought down by an cartluiuake in 1703. Pius k’^ll 
began the work of strengthening and supporting them by buttressing the 
outer wait of the cast end between 1805 and 1807. Leo XII erected a 
similar support for the outer wall of (lie west end in 1825, and Gregory 
XV’l and Pius IX continued the work in 1845 tind 185a. Leo XI Fs great 
western buttress of i 8a[|, which appears in the views most widely known, 
has become so famitlar as to seem an lutegral part of tlie structure. 
Turner’s drawings and paintings of i8i() are among the lad weibknown 
pictures to show die old, vertical crumbling edge instead of the present 
smooth and sloping line. This new buttress must have been barely com¬ 
pleted when Corot painted liis \iews of iJic Colosseum in IBS'! and i8a6 
(Plates 130, 135). 

Excavation had Ix'guti early in the centurj' and w.vs continued for 
many years, until the whole area of the arena, originally covered with 
removable wooden flooring atui later filled with die earth atul debris of 
cejiturirs, was Jlnally laid bare, revealing die dens where beasts were kept 
for performances aiul the chambers which housed the mechanical 
contrivances used in the elaborate settings of sptxtades. 

Despite consecration and excavation the Colosseum had a bad reputa- 
tinrj after niglitfall, and from liniL- to time it was closed at dusk or patrolled 
by guards. One hazard against w hich no guard could avail was the* Roman 
fever’, believed to haunt its shadows after sunset. Lovers of the romantic, 
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moonlit pcuce of iJic great ruin were quick to blame rliis on the excavators, 
who had opened long-closed %‘autt5 ancl, it was said, disarranged the 
ancient drainage. Yet Ld spite of hs ill-repute, visits to the ColtMgeunt by 
night grew more and more popular in the nineteenth centurv', moonlight 
and meditation replacing CleUini’a 3[wctral flames and demons. 

In i7fl7, as the romantic movcmetit was taking shape, Goethe had 
written: ‘Of die beauty of a walk iturough Rome by moonlight, it is 
Impossible to form a conception, without Itavang witnessed it. All single 
objects are swallowed up by tin* grciit masses of h^ht and sliadc, and 
nothing but grand and general outlinQ prcsefit themselves to tlie eye. . . > 
Peculiarly beautiful at such a time is the Coliseum- night it is always 
closed; a hermit dwells in a Utdc slirine wiiliin its range, and beggars of all 

kinds Dfistle beneath its crumbling arches.’ 
Twenty years later Byron’s descriptions shajxxl the nineteenth-century 

conception of the Ckilfjsscum by moonlight. Of these two descriptions, 
that in the liiird act of XftinfTtd was written In Rome. The original draft 
of the act, finished in Xlaicli of tSty, did not contain tliis passage. Then, 
in late Apnl and May, the poet visited Rome and there re-wrote this part, 
adding the soliloquy in which his liero recalls: 

. . upDU such a night 
t Sfftod within the Collstrum's wall, 
'Midst the chief relic* of almighly Rnmc; 
The trees which grew along tlic brokm archc* 
Waved dark in the blue midnighi, anti the stars 
Shone through the rents of min; from afar 
'I'hc watch-dog bayed beyond the Tiber; and 
More near from oui the ^esars' palace came 
Tlie ow l's long ciy, and, imcrruptcdly, 
or distant sentinels the fitful song 
Begun and died upon die gentle wind. 
. .p. .. d I"*- I-- 

Ant} ihou didst shincj tliLiu rolHwf; mwinj upon 
ATI xhh, and cast a wide and tcndti- Ugliii 
Which softened down tlic hoar austerity 
or nigged desalatinn;, and Ullcd iipi 

U were anew, the gaps of erntunes^, 
Leaving iliai beautiful which siill was so, 
Anti making Uuii vt’hicb was not. Till the place 
Bccamr religion, and die bf!arl ran o cr 
Wii-b silent worship uf the great of oldt 
The dead, hut srrptred swcreigna, who still rule 

Our spirits IVtim tlirir urns— . * * / 
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The fDtirth caiktD olCfnlde flamtd, writtcfi m the of 1817 after 
Byron had been gone frotn the city for some weeks, vras drawn from 
emotion freshly recollected: 

“Arches on Hi^rcficsl as it were that Rome, 
Collcetiiig the cltlcf trophies of her lincj 
Would build up all her criumphs in one dome,^ 
Her CohscuTD stands; die moonbeams slntie 
As \ were its natural torches, for dliine 
Should be the light which streams here, to illume 
'rhis lang-catplored hut stiJi exhaostlm mine 
or contempladon; and the ajture gloom 
or an Italian nighi, where ihe deep ikies assume 

Hors that have words, and speak to ye orheoven, 
Hoats o*cr this vmt and wondrous moniimcni:^ 
And shadows forth m glory. There is given 
Unto the things of earth, which Time hath bent, 
A spirift IccUng, and where lie hath leant 
His hand, but broke hla scathe, there is a power 
And magic m the ruined battlrmcnt, 
From which the palace of the present honr 
Must }ield its pomp^ and wait tiil ages aic its dower- 

A min—yet what ruin I from Its ma^ 
Walls, palaces, half-dtics, have been reared; 
Yet oft the enormous skeleton ye pass^ 
And mariTl where the spoil could have appeared- 
Hath IT indeed been plundered, or but cleared? 
Alas I d weloped, opens tlie drCay* 
When tlic colossal fabric*! form i$ neared: 
It wnll not bear the brightness of the day, 
Which stream! too much on all years, man, have reft aw'ay/ 

Probably few \isiton in the next htindred years stood in the Colosseum 
by moonlight without at least some dim mennory of B)T:'oti*s lines. Cer¬ 
tainly they were in Longfellow's mind when he wrote of die Colosseum at 
midnight in 18^28 : 

“Silence, and the quiet moonbeams, and the broad^ deep sbadovii's of the 
ruined w^alL . ♦ ♦ At length 1 came to an open space where the arches above 
bad crumbled away, leaving the pavement an unroofed terrace high in 
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air. Fi'om this point, I could set ilic whole interior of the amphitheatre 
spread out beneath me, half in sliadow, half in lisrhl, with such soft and 
indefinite outline that it seemed less an carthl/ realitj- than a refiertion in 
the bosom of a lake. , , . I did not conjure up the past, for the past had 
already become identified with the prractii.’ 

Hawlliomc, however, found tlie famous spectacle less impre^ive than 
he had imagined it. The moonlight w'hich Tilled and flooded the great 
empty space,' he wrote in T~hi Marbif Fean, ‘glowed upon tier above tier 
of ruined, grass-grown arches, anJ made tlictn even loo distinctly visible. 
The splendour of the rtncLatinn took away that inestimable cflecl of 
dimness and mystery by w-ltlch the imaginannn might be assisted to build 
up a grander structure than the Coliseum, and to shatter it WTtli a more 
picturesque decay. Byron's celebrated description is better than the 

reality.' 
Henry' James’ American heroine of the se\'endc3, Daisy Miller, was 

typical of a generation whose minds had been steeped in such descriplions. 
Lingering 'at midnight in the Colosseum with a gentleman’ she risked her 
reputation and her health because, as she retorted lo iicr critics, '1 was 
bound to sec the Colosseum by moonlight. I wouldn’t have wanted to go 
home without that. . . . Well, 1 have seen the Colosseum by moonlight— 
that’s one thing I can rave about.’ It was in keeping witli the etiquette and 
tradition of the time and place iliai this ‘child of nature and of freedom' 
should die of a Fc\'cr contracted at her midnight tryst and be buried ‘in 
the little Protestant cemetery, by an angle of the wall of imperial Rome, 
Ix-neath the cyTtrcsscs and the thick spriiig-tlow'ers.* 

As for VVinierboiimc, dispassionate observer of her innocent tragedy, 
he himself stood in the Colosseum by night murmuring 'Byron’s fiimotii 
tbies out of Alafi/nd' until he remembered that 'the air of other ages, 
coldly analy-sed was no better than a villainous miasma.’ 

The moon light and the flowers of die Colosseum were abnosl equally 
celebrated in the nineteenth century ^Plates 136-139). In 1813 Antonio 
Sebasdani published his Flora Cotiseat listing 261 s|>ecics. By 1855 Richard 
Deakin’s classic Flora of lia; Cotosseam noted 420 species growing from the 
fertile ancient dust. Among these were figs, clicrries, and. pears; elms and 
caper trees; grapes, ivy, clematis, and roses; hy-aciiiiha, narcissus, gen¬ 
tians. daisies, and cyclamen; acanthus, thyme, rosi'mary, and sage; 
marigtiltls, violets, larkspur, and anemones; saxifrage, pimi>cmel, and 
strawberries. The ruin had aircaily been ^veeded to .tome extent by the 
French in 1812, but the llnwcrs had evidently returned in full force by 
Deakiii’s time. In rSfit) they so strongly iini>rcsscd Longfellow on his last 
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Roman visit that lie wrote of them in hk unluiished poem, Xlkhtl Angela'. 

. . A Thousand wild flow'era bloom 
From every dunk, and die birds build ihcir nests 
Among the ruined arches, and suggest 
New thoughts of beauty' to the architect.’ 

In 1870-1871, however, Pietro Rosa, director oP excavations, fearing 
the effect of roots upon ancient stones, had tlie ruin weeded thotougldy. 
Gregorovius noted in his Roman jaumnts^fx 18,1871: ‘Rosa has shaved 
e\‘cn the Colosseum—that Is to say, lias cleared away all the plants that 
madritsobeaudful/ Vet even today an occasional anemone or mourning 
bride or cluster of caper blossoms hides in remote cresdees and grass 
contuiuatly finds Its way among the paving stones. 

The romantic appeals of flowers and moonlight blenrl inTliomas Cole’s 
description, written in 1832: 

‘From the great multitude of wondrous things, I would select the 
Colosseum as the object llial affected me the most. It is stupendous, yet 
beautiful in its destruction. From the broad arena vrithin, it rises around, 
arch abm-e arch, broken and desolate, and manded in many parts with 
the laurusdnus, the acanthus, and numerous other plants and llowcrs, 
exquisite both for their colour and fragrance. It looks more like a work of 
nature than of man; for the regularity of art is lost, in a great measure, in 
dilapidation, and the luxuriant herbage, cUnging to its ruitis as if tn 
“mouth its distress**, completes the illusion. Crag rises over crag, green 
and breezy summits mount into the sky, 

'But he who tvould see and feel the grandeur of the Colosseum must 
spend his hour there, at night, when die moon is shedding over it its 
magic splendour. Let him ascend to its higher terraces, at that pensive 
time, and gaze down into the abyss.* 

Cole's painting, Interior <sf the Coiosseumy in a private collection in 
America, docs not, however, suggest the softening profusion of flowers. 
It has rather the stark severity described in another passaged ‘The mighty 
spectacle, mysterious and dark, opens beneath the eye more like some 
awful dream than an earthly reality,—a vision of die valley and shadow 
of death, ... As 1 mused upon its great circumference, I seemed to be 
sounding the dejith of some volcanic crater, whose tires, long extinguished, 
had left the ribbed and blasted rocks to the wild-flower and the ivy.' 

In recent years the Ckdosseutn has slept, for die most part, in undis¬ 
turbed and excavated quiet, except for religious processions and occa¬ 
sional assemblies. Electricity has dimmed the mystery of its moonlight. 
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though floodiights (Plate t^f) give it a spectactdAr grandeur in keeping 
With the temperament of those who thronged it long ago. But by day its 
travertine w'alls present a timeless panorama of eternally clianging eolour, 
varying with the weather and the hour from ash-grey to gold or to a rose 
intense enough» at sunset, to rival the Alpine glow. 

In 1931 the ancient amphitheatre welcomed an audience to a recrea¬ 
tion markedly dilferent from its bloody spectacles of long ago. Tite Sunday 
afternoon of October 7 saw the first of a series of concerts which con¬ 
tinued into the fall and winter season (Plate 140), Tlic orchestra and 
singer* from tlie opera were installed opposite the imperial seats, and a 
temporary wooden floor was laid above part of the great arena. Tlic con¬ 
cert, a commemoration of the fiftieth anniversary of Wrdi’s dcatli, xvas 
not an artistic success, for the acouanca were poor. But the listcneni were 
enthmiastic, partly because of the music, partly because of their aBec- 
titin for fiivovnile singers, and partly, perhaps, because they fcU that 
same spell of the past w'hich touched Arnold of Harff more than four 
hundred years ago. 



THE GOLDEN HOUSE OF NERO 

Plates 142-147 

Beneath the surface of the Esquiline hill, close by the Clolosseum, 
iie the remnants of Nero’s fabled Golden House, crushed and buried 

by his successors in their campaii^ to obliterate his memoiy'. The Baths of 
Trajao, built above its ruins early in. tbe second century ajJ., were part 
of this campaign, which had begun with the erection of the Colosseum on 
tile site of Nero’s lake and the hasty building of the Baths of Tiivts nearby. 
Martial ecliocd the feeling of the time ivhen he \sTote of the dedication of 
these two: ‘Rome has been restored to herself, under thy governance, 
Caesar; that is now' the delight of the people w'hich was once a master’s.' 

Nero began liis Golden House after the fire of a.d. 64 had destroyed 
much of Rome. With its gardens and porticoes it covered not only part of 
the Palatiiic but also much of the Esquiline and Caelian hills, stretching 
across the low -lying site of the Colosseum and arotmd to the Forum on 
which its vestibule opened. This veslibulc, wrote Suetonius, ‘w’as large 
enough to contain a colossal statue of the emperor a hundred and twenty 
feet high and it xvasso exteusive that It had a triple colonnade a mile long.' 
Tlie palace received the name 'Golden House’ the amount of gilding 
used in its decoration, On its walls and. ccUings the famous painter 
Fabullus was kept so fully occupied that Pliny said 'the golden Palace of 
Nero was the prison house of this ardst’s work.’ 

The palace was still unfinished when Nero died in ajj, 63, One of hb 
short-lived successora set aside funds to carry it on and V-espaslan and 
Titus lived in it for a little while, but they were more concerned willt 
restoring the grounds to public use than with housing themselves magnifi- 
ccnliy.The actual palace buildings iiad never covered the Colosseum’s site. 

A lire in a.i>. 104 damaged the Golden House $0 severely that Trajan 
fell no compunction about levelling part of the site, filling in the lower 
floor as a ibundation, and building his batlis above. Possibly lie meant 
to do thb had there been no fire. The vestibule operting on the cast end 
of the Forum ivas finally destroyed by Hadrian in a.p, 121, before be 
built the Temple of Venus and Rome on a portion oflts location. After llib 
the palace appears no more in the hbtory of the ancient world, but b 
left to the legends of the Middle Ages. 

VVTien tiiu long darkness began to lift in the twelfth century, these 
buried rooms seem to have been forgotten* though the name of Nero 

C90) 
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liauntEci Rome. The Atirabilia and tlie Gmphia located his palace at such 
different places as the Latrran and the dteus across the Tiber near Saint 
Peter’s. The medieval tower of the Milizie was popularly known as the 
place from which Nero watched Rome bum, and the great ruined Temple 
of the Sun or Serapis on the Quiitnai wa's often called the FTBntbpizis rfi 
.Yrnffi/, Ta^jadc of N^ero. 

The ruined Baths of Trajan above tlic actual Golden House were long 
named the Baths or Palace of Titus. The underground rooms there, 
belonging to the Golden Housc» were linally discovered laic iu the Df- 
tccTilh century, when the redving inicrest in ancient timM and art 
spurred on the search for antiquities. Artists flocked to study the new¬ 
found paintings (Plates 142-143) although the rcxims were filled with 
debris and earth to the springing of their vaults. The earliest know'n 
sketches from tliesc paintings are those of the anonymous artist of the 
Codex EsettriatensiSj about 1491. Early in the sixteenth century' Raphael 
and his assistant, Giovanni da Gdine, were so enchanted by the light and 
fantastic paintings and the delicate stucco reliefs that the master employed 
the same type of dccoratioEi for the Vatican hggU which were panned 
under his direction in 1517-1519 (Pliite 145). As Nero’s buried rooms 
were tailed caves or grottoes, the style of their decoration was called 
‘grotesque*—a term usually applied today to the fantastic and incon- 
gruoua forms associated with medieval carvings. 

High up on the w'alls near the great arch which spans the long corridor 
in the eastern wing of the Golden House (Plate 142), generations of 
artists have written or scratched their names, somctiincs with dates. Tlic 
earliest date Is 1495, accompanied by an almost unreadable name. 
Giovanni da Udine’s name is there, Domenichino’s, and that of Cart x-ati 
Mander of Holland, who so ^dsadly described Marten \'nn Heemskerck’s 
delight in Rome. Many artists of the sixteenth centurj' anti later have left 
sketches of tlie decorations they saw* here and in other biuiefl rotims. 

No thorough excavation of the Golden House was made in these early 
days. The Roman art dealer, Mirn, who published a collection of en- 
gra\'ings from its paintings in 1776, had to have sixteen rooms partially 
cxcav'Uted in order to have dra^vings made for his engravers. More 
sciendlic cxcavadon of part of tltc palace began in the early nineteenth 
century and fresh excavations are still going on. 

Charlotte Eaton left an enthusiastic description of the rooms she was 
able to see in 1817-1818: 

'The Thermae and Palace of Titus,’ she wrote, ‘were built within the 
mins, and on the site of the wide-spreading buiidingg and pleasure-grounds 
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of Nero’s Golden Palace. . . . We entered a damp and dark corridor, 
tilt ceiling of which Is still adorned with some of the most beantifnl 
specimens tliat now remain of the paintings of antiquity. Their colour^ 
ing is fast fading away, and their vers' outline, 1 should fear must be 
obiircraicd at no s'er\’ distant period, so extreme is the humidity of the 
place, and so incessantly does the water-drop fall. By the light of a few 
trembling tapers elevated on the top of a lung bending cane, we saw, at 
least twenty feet abo\'e our heads, paintings in arabesques, executed 
with a grace, a freedom, a correctness of design, and masterly command of 
pencil that awakened our highest admiration, in spite of all the disad¬ 
vantages under svhich tlicy wei% viewed. Insensible of the penetrating 
damps and chilling cold, we continued to stretch our necks with admiring 
the Faun, the Nymph, die Bacchante, the Mercury, the Loves and 
Graces, the twining Howers and fantastic groups of gay imagery, which 
the classical imagination of the Roman painter had assembled scrv'cnteen 
centuries ago,’ 

Mrs, Eaion’s comment suggests the worst drawback of the decorative 
scheme—the use of motifs so light and small in scale that their delicate 
detail can scarcely be seen m rooms of such great height. 

Jiesities employing the tbremost painters to decorate his palace w'alls, 
Nero enriched it w iih movable sculpture as well. Many of these pieces 
remained there during the reigns of Vespasian and Titns, but Trajan 
later moved some of them to liis baths above. 

The Elder Pliny, shortly before liis death in a^d. 79, noted in his 
..Vd/irmf HL^totj one of the moat famous of the statues there t ‘Tlie Eaocodn, 
vvlucli stands in the palace ot the Emperor Titus, a work to be preferred to 
all that the aits of painting and sculpture have prwlnced. Out of one 
block of stone tire consummate artists, Agesandros, Polydoros, and 
Athenudoros of Rhodes made, after carefbl plantiing, X.aocodn, his sons, 
and the snakes marvellously entwined about them,' 

Tills group, perhaps a Roman copy of a Hdlctibtic work of the second 
century b.c., represents the punishment of Laocoon, Apollo’s disobedient 
priest at Troy, crushed, with his sons, by monstrous serpents sent by the 
angry god 1 PJale 14^). 

j\fter Pliny’s reference, more than fourteen centuries of silence closed 
thf group. Then, in a Knman gentleman by the name of de 

Fredis, digging out inconvenient ancient wails in his vincy'ard in the 
neigh boil rho<xl of die Baths ol Trajan and probably in the buried rtKUiis 
of ihc Golden House itself, came upon this marble cQm]>anilively un¬ 
damaged. It was recognized immediately from I’iiiiy's description. 
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Julius n claimed it Ibr a jewel of the papal coUcetton, and Rome 
celebrated a festival in its honour, Tlic leaciiiig sculptors of die day, includ- 
iiig Michelangelo, examined it, and tliough they concluded that Pliny had 
been wrong in thinking it i^Tought from one block of marble, they agreed 
dial it was 'most excellent and deserving of every praise*. Discovered just at 
die beginning of that baroque movement svhicli was soncarakin to the art of 
imperial Rome, it exercised a profound influence upon die work of 
sculptors and painters alike and helped to shape their style. 

Among various poems celebrating its discovery, one by Cardinal 
Sadolcto records vividly the feeling ^vith which scholars welcomed the 
statue r 

‘rrom heaped^up mound of earth and from the heart 
Of mighty mins, to! long time once morr 
Has bmugbt LiirxroOn home, who stood of old 
In princely palaces and graced thy balls, 
Imperial Titus. Wniughi by skill divine 
Even Icaoitd ancients saw do nobler work), 

The siarue now from darkness saved re turns 
To see tbc stronghold of Rome's second life.' 

For more than tw‘o centuritM the group remained a centre of interest. 
It was discussed at Icngdi by Winckclmann In Iiii pioneer studies in art 
history (1764}; it fumished theme and ddc for Lessing^s study of the 
principles uiidcrhing the various forms of art 11766}, and it supplied 
Goetlie vrith the subject for his critical essay on die Laocodn {1796). 

Eventually its very fame endangered it. When, Napoleon, in 1797’’! 79®' 
demanded from Italy a selection of her most prized works of art, the 
Luocoon w'as among those taken. With such treasures as the Apollo 
Belvedere, the Venus de’ Medici, and the bronze horses from Saint Mark's 
ill Venice, it was brought in triumph to Paris and placed in the l/ouvre. 
The fate of the looted works was, for a time, uncertain, but after 
Napoleon's (inal defeat in [815 die French restored as much as possible 
to the former owners. The sculptor Canuva, who came to supervise the 
removal of the treasures belonging to Roman colleciion-s, wrote on 
October 5, 1815: ‘Wc removed this day the two first statues of the 
world, the Apollo [Belvedere] and the Laocodn,’ 

Since then the Laocodn has .sunived a period of adverse criticism as 
cxag^enitcd as tlie earlier praise, to be recognized more justly now as 
a magnificent example of that restless, dymamic buRiquc clement which 
has appeared again and again in the history of art throughout the ages. 



THE BATHS OF CARACALLA 

Plates 148-156 

The nuDSi imposing Roman baths remaining today arc those of 
Caracal I south of the Golden House and the Palatine, and those of 

[Hocledan to the north. Tl;e Baths of Trajan, probably planned by the 
architect oFliis forum, were the model For these later baths. 

The Baths of Caracalia, second largest in ancient Rome, arc the best 
preserv ed of alL, and git e a clearer idea than any otJters of these great 
establishments which once played so important a part in Roman life. 
The Roman baths were not only balhiiig places but also immense club 
houses. Admission to many of them was free, while others collected a small 
fee. In none of the larger ones, at least, was entrance expensive, though 
considerable could be spent for extra scrv'iccs or in the shops with wlilch 
they were equipped. They contiilied libraries, exhibition halls, lounges, 
covered promenades, areas for gatnes and exercises, and extensive gardens 
ev'crv'thing, in fact, to make the day pass pleasurably. This combination 
of care for body and rnind together was a contribution to ci\'iUaaLion 
lost for ccntLitiei after the Empire’s decline. The number of baths 
varied considerably from time to lime; by the fourth century .-v-n. there 
were probably nearly a thousand, large and small, within the city. Many 
were open to both men and women, though probably at different hours. 

Caracalla opened tliese baths in A.n. 216; they had probably been 
begun by his Father about ait, and were not fimshed until some years 
later. Their alternate name, the Antonine Batlis. comes from die family 
name that Caracalla had borrowed from the great .Antonine dynasty of 
the second century. Like most of the baths built by the emperors, tJara- 
calla’s were Bel in an immense, icinangular w.illcd park, decorated wnth 
fountains, flowers, and worb of art. The baths themselves opened off a 
great liall rElate 153) 183 feet long and 79 feet wide, covered by a tTOS-s- 
vaulting supported by huge masonry piers. Tliis ty-pc of hall was the 
iiispinilioti of the main waiting rnotn of the Pennsylvania Station in New 
York, which employed similar forms of vaiiViiiig, rlcrcsiory lighting, 
ornamental columns, and end colonnades, in a considerably Jailer space. 
XorUi of this hall lay the fngidiinam,or cold bath-soutli of it, the ca/trfariwm. 
Or warm batli. At each end was a peristyle open to the sky in tlie centre 
but surrounded by a covered ]jortico; these may have been gymnasiums. 

(9+) 
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Ih addition tlicir were many roottu Tor special baths and treatments, for 
cooling douTi, and for dressing. Underground tlicre still remains a net* 
work of tunnels and staircases along which slaves scurried to serv’c the 
patrons witltout disturbing them; chutes for the disposal of laundry’; and 
pipes and cliannels for heat and water. Originally die brick-faced con¬ 
crete walls were covered mth stucco palmed Ui imitate marble and were 
enriched with marble irimminjp. Tall columns of grey granite stood 
against the piers of the central hall; the only one remaining is now in the 
Piazza Santa Trinitk in Florence. A few- fragmems of these decorations 
are still left within the batJis, but on the whole there is little c.HCcpt tlic 
brick and concrete shell. 

The magnificent water supply of ancient Rome* was primarily designed 
For public rather tlian for private use, and supplyaiig the baths was one of 
its most important functiotis. The aqueducts which carried water to Rome 
from die distant hills were among the foremost responsibilities, at first of 
tlir Roman oLhciala and later of tlic emperors. The water for the llarlis of 
Caracalla was supplied by a branch which that emperor constructed from 
the Aqua Marcia, an aqueduct built about the middle of the second 
century b.c. Xeglcct of the aqueducts would, of course, soon destroy die 
usefulness of the baths. Early in the sixth century A.n., Tlieodoric and hb 
minister CassifKlorus "ivere fully asvare of the ever-increasing danger of 
such neglect, for Roman resources and manpow'er were declining rapidly. 
Cassiodoiiis exhorted the custodians of the aqueducts in a Ibrm letter 
which is one of the most illuminating documents of the rime: 

‘Though all the buildings of Rome arc wonderful, and one can scarce 
for this reason say which are the chief among them, we think a distinction 
may be drawn l>etweeri those which arc reared only for the sake oi orna¬ 
ment and those which also sen e a useful purpose. . ... In the Aqueducts 
of Rome tve note both the man-el of tJreir construction and the rare 
wholesomencss of their waters. When vou look at those rivers, led as it 
were over piled-up mountains, you would ihink that their solid stony beds 
were natural channels, through so many ages have they borne the nisli of 
such mighty svaters.,,, These artificial clrannels, the work of the ancients, 
never perish, if reasonabic care be taken of their preservation, 

'Let us consider how much tliai tvcaitli of waters adds to the adorn¬ 
ment of the City of Rome. Where would be the beauty' of our ThcTTtuu, if 
tliose softest waters were not supplied to tltem 

Cassiodorus lived to see the damage of the Gotliic siege and the begin¬ 
ning of die water shortage which led to the baths’ decline and lasted 
Ihrotighout the ^'^t^dle Ages. Tlie main channel of the At[ua Marcia was 
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cut, with the Others, duriui;? tiic siege of 537-558, II was rqjalreti several 
times and it is not known exactly when its waters ceased to flow* By the 
tenth century, however, irnot earlier, the city was depend! 11 f; for its water 
on springs, wells, the brook Mamma, and the Tiber, Tticsc could fur¬ 
nish household supplies for the shrunken popuhition of medieval Rome, 
but the baths and other public conveniences whicli depended on the 
aqueducts had ceased to function. 

The Middle Ages liad lost all conception of the busy, closely knit 
social life of such a city as ancient Rome. To them the rich materials and 
remaius of complicated lieating and plumbing airangeTnents seemed 
appropriate only to royal dwellings. The early versions of the Mirdbilia 
simply note under the heading of Thermat the names of the baths which 
die authors knew, among them the Antonine and tJiose of Diocletian. 
Later vcrslom expanded thdr explanations of these rich and mystifying 
structure*! i fliere be called ikcrjjiae great palaces^ hai-ing full great crj'pts 
underground, ivhereLn in the wintertime a fire was kindled throughout, and 
in summer they ^^ere filled with fresh waters; so that the court dwelt in 
the upper chambers in much delight.' 

In spite of their imposing remains, the Baths of Caracalla arc not men¬ 
tioned as often in the Middle Ages as those of Diocletian. From the 
sixteenth century on, how^cver, there arc many references to the works of 
art found among llte ruiai of Caracalla’s baths', which had the reputation 
in ancient days of Ix-ing the most richly adorned of any in tlie citv- Three 
ol the bcst-knowti pieces of sculpture now in the National Museum at 
Naples were discovered here in the t54o’sr—the group of the bull on wliidi 
Dirce was hound by Ampliion and Zethus, the colossal statue of Flora, 
^d ihc Hercules Famese i Plate 15a), which ranks close to the Laocoon iti 
influence on later sculpture. Originally belonging to the Famese himiJy, 
these statues, like the gardens on the Palatine, p:tssed by Inheritance 
to the nikrs of Naples. Other statues, elaborately caned capitals (Plate 
^5*Ji ® great number of architectural carvings, and some fine mosaics 
vverc found iu and about these batlts from the sixtccnili well thniugii the 
nineteenth century. 

The spasmodic early cxcav'ations made for tlic purpose of finding works 
of art were followed in the nineteetilh century by more thorough explora¬ 
tion devoted to the study of the baths themselves. Tlic resultant dcacitig 
away of the debris of centuries took with it most of the luxuriant growth 
which had made these batlis a rival of tile Clolosseitm. Charlotte Eaton, 
visiting diem in tSiS, gave a dclightlui picture of them in ihdr uncleared 
state: *Wc passwl tlirough a long succession ofimmensc halls, open to the 
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sky, whosT pavements of costly marbles and rich mosaics, long since tom 
away, have been supplied by ihc soft green turf, tivat forms & carpet more 
in unison with their deserted state. *rhc wind, sighing through ilic branches 
of tile aged trees that have taken root in them without rivalling their 
loftiness, was the niily sound we heard; and the bird of prey, which hnrat 
througl) llu' thick ivy of the broken tvali far above us, was the only living 
object wc beheld.’ In those days of ncRlecicd loneliness, heaps of fallen 
masonry piled up against the piers made it easy to reach tJ\e crumbling 
stiilrways leading to their lops, where romaitric visiton sometimes 
climl}ed to meditate in solitude. It vvaa here that Shelley w'orked, in the 
spring of iStg, upon Prometheus Unbound^ noungin its Preface; 

‘This poem was chiefly written upon the ntountamoiis ruins of tiie 
Baiits af Caracalla, among die flowery glades and thickets of odoriferous 
blossoming trees which extend in ev-cr-winding l3h>Tinllis upon its 
immense platforms and dizzy arches suspended in the air. Tlie bright blue 
sky of Rome, and the effect of the vigorous awakening spring in that 
divincst climate, and the new life widi which it drenches the spirits even 
to iutoxieatian, were the inspiration of the drama.’ 

Though the baths have been weeded more tlian once since Shelley’s day, 
human hands can never completely restrain the luxuriance of grow th in 
Rome. Here anti there today, trees spring from a preatrious perch and ivy 
and flowers wave defiantly, while swifts flit in and out among the broken 
arches in the cool of moming or wBcn the pi?Ji/rntiw, or evening west wintl 
of Rome, begins to stir the sun-wanned air. 

A new life has come to these once soUlan* ruins in late years. Since 
^937 they have served as the magnificent setting for opera at night during 
the rainless summer season (Plate The sides oi the proscenium arch 
arc the two solitary remaining piers of die circular warm bath which 
opens from the soutii side of the cetitrul hall. Ramps lead up from 
the hall to an immeme stage, said to be [he largest in the world, 
wiiich affords space for the most elaborate settings and the most 
spectacular proccsslom. 

Tile steel scaffolding of this stage, which remains in place iliroughout 
tlie year, somewhat mats the picturesque quality of the great hull and its 
surrounding rooms and closes some of them to visitors, Yet if the ronianlic 
peace and luxuriant growtli ivliiidi so delighted the rilnetecnth century 
are gone, the magnificent speetaeles presented here are in perfect keejiing 
wiili tire ancient Rome which lovetl imperial display and witli the 
pupal city which has welcomed whole-heartedly the pageantrv- of the 
Church, 
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Plates t5^“(6i 

The Baths of Diocletian, the hugest in aiicient Rome, arc, paradoxi¬ 
cally, Ijotb more anti less altered thiiii those of Garstcalla. Much of the 

original vauitmg still covers the central hall fPlatc 158), resting upon 
eight ancient columns of red granite lopi>etl by ricli Corinthian capiiaii. 
Bui tins hall has been used as a church for about four hundred yciiis, 
while other parts of the baths have been turned into cloisters, iionv in¬ 
cluded in tlic Teime Museum, and miq a planetarium. One of four round 
buildings which occupied the comers of the outer enclosure was con¬ 
verted into the church of San Bernardo in 1594 and another has been 
used as a girls' school. 

The baths w*ere built betivecn a.d, and 30b'Just when they ceased 
to fiinction is not certain—probably not long after the atiueducls were 
cut during the Gothic wars of the sixth century* Like the Baths of 
Caracalla, whicli they resemble in plan, they' were supplied with water by 
a branch of the Aqua Marcia. Like these baths, too, their brick-faced 
concrete structure was originally covered with stucco painted to imitate 
marble; less is known about the fate of their marble and mosaic decoration, 
and less has been found here than in Caracalla's baths. 

During tlie \Hd<llc .Ages these were the most celebrated of all Roman 
baths, A late vereion of the Afirabiliti used them to illustrate the magnifi¬ 
cence of baths in general—*35 may be seen in the thermae of Diocletian 
before Saint Susanna’ and added; ‘In the palace [hatlisj of Diocletian were 
four temples, of Aesculapius and Saturn and Mars and Apollo, wlui:h are 
now called the Bushels,' These were the round buildings at the comers of 
tile enclosure walk. 

In die fourteenth century, Petrarch described the mins to his friend 
Gio\^m Colonira, writing of the pleasures they had shared during the 
poet’s early visit to Rome: ‘We used, alter die fatigue of wandering about 
tbt immense city, often to make a halt at the ilatlis of Diocletian, and 
sometimes to ascend to the vaulted mof of that once most magnificent 
edifice,^for nowhere is there sweeter air, a wider prospect, more silence 

solitude..., And w'andetifig among the crumbliog walls, or 
sitting on the roof, tlie fragments of the ruins beneath our eyes, we used 
to tmve much talk on Ins lory; I being allowrcd to be the better versed in 
ancient, you in modem story.’ Du Perac’s etching (Plate 158), more 
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than two hundred years later, suggests that there was among these ruins 
then something of the same luxuriant growtli as that which delighted 
visitors ccmurics later in die Baths of Caracaila. 

'Fhe ruins changed owners several times during the Middle Ages and 
early Renaissance. In loyj Pope Urban 11 granted the baths to Saint 
ilruno for a monastery of Carthusian monks; again^ in die fourteenth 
century^ they were granted by the papa! Curia of Avignon for the same 
purpose. The representation of die baths in fourteenth and (iftcemh' 
century views of Rome (Plates 7, 8), wliich show eight or ten monasde 
cells, suggests that a Certosa w'as actually installed. 

in the 1560*5 Pius T\’ rencw'ed the idea of a Carthusian convent, and 
turncfl the great central hall of die baths into a church, \ilchelangelo 
was put in charge of the enterprise, vs^hkli he carried out with magnificent 
self-restraint, tt^ecring the ancient structure wherever passible and 
giving it, in its Christian guise, a feeling essentially harmonious with that 
of ancient Rome. Diocletian might feel at home totlay in tlie church 
occupying die central hall. Vaimtelli, who reoriented the interior in the 
eighteenth ceniuiy, did more damage to the old structure, but could not 
spoil its essential harmony- 

Hawihome's description in die Frewh nnd Italian .Yoiehoks of the 
ruinous pile, as he saw’ it in 1858, stressed tlic church rather than the 
ancient baths: 

‘Today, wMch w'as bright and cool,* he wrote, ‘my wile and I set forth 
immediately after breakfast, in search of the Baths of Diocletian, and the 
church of Santa Maria degli Angeli,, ,. 

*Wc turned into the Piazza di Termini, the entrance of which Is at tliia 
fountain [the fountain of die Esedra]; and after some inquiry . . . vve 
found our way to the portid of Santa Maria degli AngcU. The exterior of 
thb church has no pretensions to beauty or majesty, or, indeed, to any 
architecture whatever—for it looks like a confused pile of ruined brick¬ 
work, with a fai^ade resembling half the inner cui\'c of a large oven. No 
one would imagine that there was a church under dial enormous heap of 
ancient rubbish. But the door admits you into a circuiar vestibule, once an 
apartment of Dioclcdan^s Baths, but now a portion of the nave of the 
church ., . now, with little change, except of detail and ornament, trans¬ 
formed into the body of tlic church. This space is so lofty, broad, and airy, 
that the soul forthwith swells out and magnifies itscU', , , . U was Michel 
Angelo who contrived this miracle; and I feel even more grateful to him 
for rescuing such a noble interior from destructiori than if he had 
originally built it himself.* 
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In Hawthorne’s bmc the ruins housed not only the churches of Santa 
Maria degli Angch and San Bernardo and the Carthiislau convent aod 
cloister* hut granaries, charitable institutions, and prisons as well. In the 
last quarter of the century an American sculptor’s studio r Plates (59-160) 
w-as added to the miscellany wliidi the Italian Govcnmient fjrradualiy took 
over for public purposes. Moses Ezekiel's studio, nestled in the southwest 
angle of the ruin at the right of the present entrance from the Piazza dell' 
Esedra to the Museo ddlc Temve* was a gathering place for artists, 
musicians, and the cosntopoUtan society of Rome, It was taken over 
in 1910 as pan of the new National Museum which had been begun in the 
Carthusian cloisters in (QQ^, in EKekiel's time this small chamber near the 
entrance was divided into two stories j one a lower studio or work room, 
^e other an upper studio Ibr living and entertaining, reached by an 
inclined plane leading up the outside wall to a balcony overhung by 
wistaria and wlute roses. Ezekiel liad origInaUy selected his quarters 
partly from motives of economy and partly from the romantic desire to 
liv’e in a ruin. When he first established himself there, the neighbourhood 
of the baths, so busy now', was a ‘wide and empty space crossed by 
deserted roads leading past the vast and solemn ruins'. 

Today the circular Piazza dell'Esedra in Iront of the church still pre¬ 
serves tlie shape and name of Diocletian’s immense cxedra in the park 
South of the co-liitanuJFi, In the semi-circular modern colonnades facing 
the church, visitors may sit now to eat ices or sip coo! drinks and to watch 
the great jet of WTilcr splashing into the modem Fountain of tlie Naiads 
from the Aqua Marcia which supplied the baths in Diucletlaii's time. 



THE FORUM OF NERVA 

Plates 162-[65 

Before tlic Empire tmd bcfuiit tbe Romtm Forum had become 
too small for tlic growing needs of the city. Julius Caeaar had 

diminished its area in gi^ang it the present form; in compensation, he 
built a second forum, called by his name, not as a market but as a centre 
for business of otlier kinds. Tliis Forum Julium, which lay to the north, 
svas the first step in a great plan carried on by later emperors for connect¬ 
ing the Roman I'onim watli the populous quarter of the Campus Marti us, 
or Field of Mars, to the nonli. Augustus added another forum north of 
that of Caesar. Vespasian added his great Forum and Temple of Peace, 
where the spoils of the Temple of Jerusalem were placed, and In a.O, 97 or 
98, the Emperor Ner\'a dedicated a smaller forum (Plates 162-165}, 
begun by his predecessor Domitlan, between those of xAugustus and 
V^'espasian, to scrt'c as a passagew*ay northeast to the Esquiline hiih 
From this use, it is often called the Forum Transitorium. 

Little is known of Ner%'a’s foRim through written records, but artists 
have loved it and have drawn it oftencr than any other except the Roman 
i'Onim itself. The ruins of a considerable part of its buildings stood until 
the sc\'entcciith century, and the fragments which remain stiU exhibit 
rich and dciightfiil decoration. 

Aside from fbundatioits aiul broken bits of colutnns and carNings, all 
that k v'isible today is part of a colonnaded enclosing wall (Plate i6si, 
which once surrounded the forum. xAttaciicd to this wall are two Corin¬ 
thian colunuis and a fragniciil of frieze and attic above them. On the attic 
Ls a relief of Minerva, Domidun^s favourite deity, to whom the fontm’s 
temple was dedicated^ on the frieze are reliefs sliowing women busy tvith 
the household tasks of which Minerva %vas patroness. One probably repre¬ 
sents Arachne, the mortal who boasted that site was superior to Ltie goddess 
in the art of weaving and w as punished by being transfoitncd into a 
spider. This beautiful fragment, until recent years enclosed in the walls of 
comparatively modem buildings, has long been know n as tlic Cl/loTtJi{^£€^, 

Minerva's temple stood at the northern end of the narrotv Ibrum. 
Drawings of the fiftcenLlt and sixteenth century show considerable por- 
dons of it sull standing (Plate 163J; even then, however, the Colonitucce 
looked much as it docs today. 

(ioi) 
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Master Gregorv, who described the temple in ilic twelfth century, 
wrote of it ; ‘The temple of Pallas was once an outstaiuling building, but 
it was pulled down with great effort by the Clhristhms, and aJsi> fell into 
ruin because of great age. Since it was impossible to demolish it entirely, 
what remains is note the grain storehouse of the cardinals. Here is a great 
heap of broken effegics. and here Is a headless image of Pallas, armed, 
standing on the ape?; of tlic pediment, a marvel to beholden. 

‘This image was much venerated among the ancient Romans. They 
brought Christians before it, and if they refused to bow the knee and 
worship Pallas, they were tortured to death. It was before this idol that 
Hippolytus w'as brought, witli his household, and because he scorned it 
he w'as torn to piecea by horses.’ 

Tins story' of a Christum martyrdom echoes the Greek legend of 
Hippolytus, son of Theseus, killed by Poseidon’s horses because lie bad 
scorned Aphrodite for the sake of the chaste huntress, Artemis. 

The name ‘Temple of Pallas’ was kept alive through an account iu the 
Acts f}J the Martyrs. The Mirahilia, howei'er, calls the forum and temple 
'the Forum of Nerva with his temple of jVenrfl’, probably because 
that emperor’s name ^^'a3 prominent in the inscription belotv the pediment 
(Plate T63). The image that Gregory describes is clearly not that remain¬ 
ing on the CalommcCf vvhldr has its Jiead and is in relief. In t6i6 most of 
the remains of the temple were torn down and used as material for other 
buildings, especially the great fountain of the Arqua Paolo on tlie 
Janiculum, named from Paul V who demolished the rubied icmpic. 

The ground-level about this forum rose in tJie course of centuries, until 
today the eaeavated portions of the Caltmmccf lie far below the street. The 
columns were not unem’ered to their full depth or the surrounding Itouses 
completely removed until the early TC)3o’a. 



THE FORUM AND COLUMN OF TRAJAN 

Plates 166-173 

The Forum of Trajan, unlike that of Ner\'a, is better known in litera¬ 
ture than in art. Its magmlicencc, surpassing that of any other group 

of buildings in imperial Rome, furnished materia! for enthusiastic des- 
cripdons in ancient times, but so much of it has been ruined and buried 
for centuries that only one of its great hemicyclcs [Plates 166-167), with 
the column itself, has been available to artists through die centuries. 

Trajan built this Ieisi anH largest of (he forums of anciem Rome early in 
the second century' a.d., partly to gi’i'C more room for the increasing needs 
of a growing population, but mainly to cany through the plan of Ids 
predecessors of opening southcni Rome to the Campus Manius by cutting 
through a thin lidgc between die Capitol and Quiriiial 1 tills. Lying 
northwest of the Roman Forum, its main entrance w'as through a magni¬ 
ficent arch at the end next the Forum of Augustus. In the court inside 
stood a gilded equestrian statue of Trajan. Two sides of this court were 
closed by immense semi-fumdar exedrae; one, built on level ground 
to the south, disappeared long ago, but that on the northeast, bulk into 
the Quirinal hill, has in great part survived. Beyond this entrimee court 
lay die cotonnailed Basilica Ulpia, called after die emperor, whose full 
name was ^larcus LJlpius Ncrca Traianus. Beyond the basilica another 
court w'as tianked by two libraries, one for Greek and one for Latin w'orks; 
betw'een these libraries rose, and rises still [Plate die famous 
Column of Trajan, The architect w ho planned tlus magnificent group was 
,\poUDdoru5 of Damascus, who probably built Trajan's baths as well. 

In ancient times this forum saw many memorable events. Here slaves 
were breed; here the Emperor Hadrian burned the notes of debtors to the 
state; here Marcus Aureus sold at auction the treasures of the imperial 
household to defi'ay the costs of war instead of levying more taxes on his 
subjects; and here the Emperor Aurelian imitated Hadrian's generosity 
by burtiiiig the lists of political offenders. .'\ little sanetuary to Liberty, 
marked on the Marble Plan, seems once to liavc stood in die nortliern 
hemicycle, recet'^'ing its name, perhaps, from being die [dace w'bcre slaves 
were freed. 

In die markets w'liich surrounded the great exedrae of the entrance 
court all kinds of W'arcs were sold—vegetables, fruit, flow'ers, fish, and 
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spices. The fish shops were supplied wkb ninamg ^vaier; the spice shops 
gave the na.ine of their most important coinmodity, pepper [piptm]^ to liie 
medieval street* i he Via Bibcratica, tvhlch ran above liic northern exedra 
(plate ifiyj. 

Trajan’s forum was one of the wonders of the Roman world. When the 
Emperor Consiantius II visited Rome for the flrsi lime in a.d. 3,56* he 
marvelled at the many buildings Avhich outshone those of his own capital 
at Constantinople. *But when he came to the Forum of Trajan,* wrote tht 
histonan Amtuianus MarcelUnns, ‘a construction unique under the 
heavens, as we believe, and admirable even in die unanimous opinion of 
the gods, he stood fast in amazement, turning hLs attention to die gigantic 
complex about him, beggaring description and never again to be imitated 
by mortal men. Therefore abandoning all hope of attempting anything 
like it, he said that he would and could copy Trajan's steed alone, which 
stands in the centre of the vestibule, caxrying the emperor himself. To 
this prince Ormisda, w^ho was aianding near him,. . , replied with native 
wit; “First, Sire,” said he, “command a like stable to be built, if you 

in- I * can." 

Tlie forum evidently escaped without too much damage from the 
plunderings of Rome in 410 and 4551 early in the sixth century, 
Cassiodorus WTOte: ‘However often one secs the Forum of Trajan it 
always seems a miracle/ Vcnantlus Fortunatus, Bishop of Poitiers, a 
contemporary of Pope Gregory- the Great in die late sixth century, 
implied that even tlien the works of Vergil and of living poets w'cre being 
read aloud in the halb of the forum’a libraries. 

.As early as the eighth centuiy a cypically medieval legend began to Unk 
die name of this great Gregoiy with those of Trajan and his forum, w hich 
seems not to have been entirely in ruin then. According to this legend, 
Gregory, walking one day in tlie forum and marvelling ai its greatness, 
w as .struck by a relief which showed Trajan dismounting from lus horse to 
gram justice to a poor widow'. He wept at the thought of a man capable at 
once of such magnificent buildings and ,tuch compassioti being condemned 
to perdition as a pagan. Upon his return to Saint Peter’s he heard a voice 
from heaven which told him that his prayers for the emperor's salvation 
had been heeded, but counselled him never again to intercede for un¬ 
believers. 

In the course of centuries, medieval and modem buildings enclosed the 
remaining exedra so that it could not be seen from the street (Plate t6B). 
Tlie French excavated the paving in from of it In i8t2, but little was done 
to make the hemicyde easily visible. As late as 1935 Muirhead’s Blue 
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Guide say^ of it: ‘The remains of one of the great exedrae may be seen at 
No. 6 Via Campo Carico, or by passing, with permi^ion, through the 
bakery at No, 33 Via Alcssandrina. One of the smaller semi-circular 
flanking recesses is now ocenpied by tlie Ristoiantc della Basilica 
Ulpiana.’ This restaurant rvas in a small exedra opening to the left of the 
hemicycle. 

Extensix'c excavations begun tn have rev^ealed a labyTinth of 1 tails 
and shops and storerooms, including a two-story market hall found 
'wilbin the barracks of the Milizie, which lay above the mins in the direc¬ 
tion of the Milizie tower. These, with considerable restoration, are open 
now as a public monument, somewhat hare and lifeless by comparison 
with their former picturesque neglect. Though many houses \vcre 
demolished and whole streets eliminated, other streets still cut across great 
sections of the forum, while the churches of Santa Maria di Loreto and of 
the Holy Name of Mary' lie above the prednet of the ruined temple which 
Hadrian built in honour of Trajan at the end of the forum beyond the 
libraries. 

Though most of Trajan’s forum lay ruined or hidden for centuries, his 
column (Plates 170*^173), with its spiral bands of relief, has remained a 
prominctil landmark cc'cr since the emperor raised it. The reliefs, showing 
scenes from Trajan’s conquests in Dad a and providing a magnificent 
record of a Roman army of the second century, were car\‘cd after the 
immense drums were put in place, and done so skilhilly that the joinings 
arc almost concealed. In ancient times they could be studied much better 
than now, for the libraries which hanked the column had two-storied 
porticoes which brought spectators more nearly to the proper height. 

The Middle Ages treated the column witli great care. In 1162, during 
the redval of interest in antiquity wbicli accoinpatiicd the republiciUi 
revolution and produced die Mirabilia^ the Roinan Senate passed a reso¬ 
lution to preserv't it ‘to the honour of the whole Roman people’, providing 
tlic dcatli penalty for damage. Tltis care was probably not uiicotiiifcted 
with liic fact that profitable fees were collected from pilgrirm who climbed 
it for the view' from its top. The MirabUia's description gi\'C3 precisely 
such details as would appeal to tourists, especially the number of steps 
their weary feel luid climbed: ‘The winding pillar of Trajan liath in height 
one hundred thirty and eight feet, steps in number one hundred fourscore 
and live, w-intlotvs forty and five.’ .Actually, the height, including tlic 
base, is about one hundred and twenty-five feet, by modem computaiioii. 
The number of steps is correct, but only forty-tlirce window's arc now 
listed. 
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Trajan himself did not design the column as hif sepulchre, but the 
Senate, after his death, decreed that his ashes should rest within it, prob< 
ably in an um in the base. Originally the column was crow-ned by a 
statue of Trajan, which perished long ago; the statue of Saint Peter which 
now stands there was erected in 1588. Upon die column which Marcus 
Aurelius built in imitation of Trajan's there now stands the figure of Saint 
Paul 



RUINS IN THE COLONNA GARDENS 

Plates 174-181 

North of the Forum of Trajan, in the Colomia Gardena on the 
western slope of tlic Qulrinal, the eomer of a gigaiidc pediment 

i Plate i 74) lies as it fell more than three liuridretl years ago. This irag- 
ment, estimated at a hundred tons’ weight and said to be the largest block 
of marble in Rome, is the Iasi certain remnant from the supetstrueture of 
wliat was once tlic city's largest temple. Parts of its substrurturcs still exist, 
some serving as retaining walls of the garden’s terraces, and between tlte 
Colonna property and that of the Gregorian University beside it there 
still rise the brick foundations of one of the immense double staircases 
(Plates 176-177) which led up the slope to the temple and the neighbour¬ 
ing Baths of Constantine. Until the early seventeenth century' the temple’s 
comer wall and a fragment of its pediment rose Itigh on the edge of the 
liill. The medieval tow'cr close against it and the structures which lay 
between the staircase ramps in the Middle Ages were built by the 
Colonna family when it fortified the ruin long ago. The picturesque con- 
iraai beiw'cen the fragment of classic temple and its medieval surround¬ 
ings may have been one reason why tills was a favourite subject among 
artists of the Rcnaiaaance (Plate 175); they may liavc been delighted, too, 
by' its connections with the colourful and courageous Colonna family, 
perhaps liic most widely popular in Rome. 

The temple which once stood here has probably been called by more 
varied and more fantastic names than any other monument in the 
Eternal City. Ofiate years the choice has narrowed to ‘Temple of the Sun' 
and 'Temple of Serapis”, both deities imported from Rome’s eastern 
lands. If it was the Temple of the Sun, it was that built by the Emperor 
Aurelian (a.d. 270-5175) after his victory over Zenobia, queen of fabulous 
Palmy'TU in the Syrian desert. If built in honour of Scrapis, it was that 
erected by Caracalla (a-D. 211-317). cither case, it bclon^d to a time 
in which influences and religions from I he East, inchiding Christian ily, were 
grow'ing steadily stronger in Rome. Caracalla's reign and those ot his 
immediate successors bore the imprint of a succession of eastern women 
the Syrian Julias, beautiful, intelligent, masterful, and, on the whole, 
completely unscrupulous, wife, mother, or grandmother, these womcti 
Swayed the emperors through the first third of tlie century—Julia Domna, 

fio?) 
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wfe of Septimius Scvcrus and mother of Cararnlia; her sistert Julia 
Maesa* do ruin a dug graiidmothtr of Elagabalus, ^shoru she elevated to the 
position of emperor; and this Julia’s daughter, Julia Soacmias, mother of 
that pruliigalc young ruler. 

The sway of the Julias was over before Aureliati, a man of huinblr 
birth, was chosen as emperor because of liis military' ability. His relation 
with the East w as that of a conqueror w'hose empire, howes-er, continued 
to be influenced by the eastern lands that came beneath its nde. The deity 
worshipped in the great temple which he built was probably a blending of 
several oriental sun gods whose cults he favoured especially ; he bad shown 
great concern at the looting of PalmyTa’s Temple of the Sun and had 
commanded its restoration. 

In size and perhaps in plan this temple on the Quirinal, whatever its 
date and origin, showed the mfluence of the sast stone structures of Egypt 
and of Syrian Baalbek. Its columns are estimated to be fifty-eight fcei 
high, with capitals more than eiglit feet. 

Darkness shrouds die decay and fall of this great temple to a foreign 
deity, whetlier it be the SsTian sun god or the Egyptian Scrapk. The last 
reference to it in antiquity comes from the sixth century, when some of its 
columns were sent to Constantinople. By the twelfiJi century die confusion 
of its names was well under way. Tlic AlimbiHa refers to it as ‘the temple of 
Jupiter and Diana, that is now called the Emperor’s Table [m-frtw 
imperatorij] over the Palace [baths] of Constandne.’ What condition the 
temple was in or how it received the name of mfnsa is not recorded. Per¬ 
haps it was some copyist’s error; perhaps it had a significance to die 
medieval mind unknown today. slightly later name, mfja or iorr^ di jfjera, 
has been equally puzzling. Some have thought it merely a contraction of 
mnisa; others, that it came from a confusion with mtziO, ‘half’, because 
half of the Colonnas' mcdic\Til tower was hidden by the immense frag¬ 
ment of temple wall, 

Tlic temple has abo been associated with tlic ‘women’s senate house’, 
said to iiavc been built by the Emperor Elagabalus, where lik mtjthcr and 
gTantlmolhcr.JuliaSoaemias and Julia Maesa, held unquestioned sway. 
Here, sap the presumably fourth-century author of the Uj( of Ela^abaius, 
in the fanciful collection of Lives of the datsars^ the women of Rome met to 
discuss the order of prccedeticc m social allairs, who might travel iu a 
chariot, who In a litter, and who might ‘wear gold and jew els on her shoes’. 
It was also called tlic ‘tower of Maecenas', and as Suetonius had said 
that Xero watchctl Rome burn from tins tower, it was but a step to con¬ 
nect the great ruin witli Nero. Perhaps its most widely binwn name in the 
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sixirtnth and seventeenth cenLtuics was Froniisipi^o di ‘facade"* or 
‘pcdimeni* of Nero. 

The reoinaiita of thU ^eat temple and live immense donble staircase 
wliich icd to it ser\'ed as a quarr>’ for coundess buildinijs from tl\e time 
when its marble steps were retnov^ for use in die staircase of Santa Maria 
In Aracoeli in 13.18- Much of its marble went into tkc building of tiie 
Cfoionna palace, which was begun in tlie fifteenth ceutui^, and much into 
die cousttuedon of odier palaces and churches- 

The present Colonna palace, bcguit by the Cofonna pope, Martin V 
,1417-1431), and extended and altered in the seven teen Lh and eighteenth 
centuries, lies between the Piazza Satiti ApostoU and the Via della 
Pifotta, on lower ground than the gardens. Four bridges rising (irom its 
.second story (the first by Tunjpean numbering) span the Via della 
Piintta like flying buttresses and couneci the palace with die present 
garden, which was laid out in the sixteenth century and redesigned in the 
eighteenth Plate 178). 

These gardens, comparatively easy of access in the nineteenth and early 
twentieth centuries, were well knowti to visitors in those more leisurely 
times. The connection between the actual structure of the Cofonna palace 
and the massive ruin on the hill behind it had a special fascination for one 
of these travellers, Joseph Forsyth, who composed his Himarks eti Anli- 
ijuities while detained on the Continent by the Napoleonic Wars. ‘Tlie 
saloon called the GalUria is itself too brilliant a picture,’ he wrote, ‘for the 
pictures which it contains.... Its pavement is Parian marble laid in the 
form of tombstones. 

'Tills pavement was sawn out of an ancient pediment, of wliich there 
arc still two stupendous blocks lying in the palacc^garden, without any 
specific mark that could ascertain their edifice. ... As these blocks lie on 
the QujViwfl/, one calls them part of the another of Hcliogabalus’a 
female senate-house. Others itssign them to the temple of Health, to that 
of Mithras, to the tower of Maecenas, to die vestibule of Nero’s house. 
Being found near Constantine’s baths, and too beautiful for the sculpture 
of his age, liicy had been probably removed, like the materials ol his arch, 
from some noble edifice; and the grandeur of their style would not dis¬ 
grace the temple of Peace itself.’ 

Charlotte Eaton and George Hillard have left delightful and ver\- 
diflerciit descriptions. 'Tlie garden Ixangs on the steep side of the Qiiiriaal 
Hill,’ wrote Mn. Eaton, *on the summit of which the broken but tnassivc 
fragments of an immense pediment of Parian marble, covered with the 
finest sculpture, repose on the soft green turf, overshadowed fay .an 
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ancient pine tree. . . . Tliese fragmente are called the remains of the 
magnificem Temple of ihe Sun, l>uilt by Aurelian after hU triumphal 
return to Rome, with Zenobia, the captive Queen of Syria, in iiia train/ 

Hillartl, of a more archaeological bent, dwell upon tlic classic ruins 
rattier than upon tlie picturesque setting: 'Here are many mtcresdiig 
ruins and fragtneriLs, especially some vaults of tlie batlts of Constantine 
now used as granaries, and two enormous masses; of marble belonging to 
an edifice of the Corinthian order. The building of wiiich they were a part 
must have been of stupendouj! magnitude, and have formed a moat 
conspicuous object, placed, as it was b so commanding a jiosition, yet 
nothing is known with certainty upon the subject; and antiquaries can 
only guess that these colossal liagments fell from the temple of the Sun 
built bv Aurelian.’ 

Cliarlcs Piatt, writbg b the j890’s on Italian gardens, had nothbg to 
say of the temple fragments, but was, of course, b teres ted b the struc- 
lural use the garden made of the old Roman walls, which he assigned to 
the Baths of ^nstantbe. 'In the very heart of Rome,' he wrote, ‘it b so 
concealed that one might pass it a hundred times wthout suspecting its 
existence. The palace is at the foot of the lull, and is separated from the 
garden by a sunken street anti terraces, The street is crossed by several 
bridges, and b looking from the palace to the terraces is entirely 
invisible, 

‘The hill is very abrupt, and one is led through ilex walks and up stair- 
w'ays along terraces, to the flower garden at its very top. , . . The loiscr 
terrace, on a level \«th the first floor of the palace, is also something of a 
garden and interesting in itself. It is planted in long tiers, wath flowcruig 
shrubs bordered by tree-roses, and terminating at the west in a grotto 
witli columus and udl cypresses, and at the east in old statuary half 
covered with v'ines and undergrowth. 

‘The side-hill between this and the upper garden was originally occu¬ 
pied by old Roman baths, and the architect has, wherever possible, flowed 
die mason-work to remain, sometimes forming the old ardics into stairways 
or terraces, and leavbg die old brick svalb to be covered witJi vines.' 

Piatt’s description is true of the gardens of the late eighteenth and nine¬ 
teenth century and ol today. They are less easy of access novv, but die 
\dsitor, once w'cleome, is surrounded still hy the ancient peace which 
reigns b all mellowed gardens, especially in those where the remote past 
and the present lie so harmoniously side by side. Here, where die walls of 
emperors support the garderrs of a family whose history covers more tluan 
a thousand years of Rome, time itself seems to stand motionless. 
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Both here and in the Batlis of C^mtandne the early cxplorariom had 
been in search of buried works of art. Yet one of the mast pcri'ectly pre¬ 
sen ed masterpieces of aoriejit sctilpturc ever dbcovered came to light by 
accident less than a centur>' ago, in this complex of tangled foundations 
where remnants of tlic temple anti of the Baths of Cons tan tine arc inex¬ 
tricably confuset!. 

In Marcli of 1885, workmen were digging among the substructures of 
the Qiiirinal slope to prepare the foundations of die National Theatre, 
nnw vanished in its turn, like the creature of a day. Eighteen icet lielow the 
level of an ancient concrete platfnmi they came upon the famous bronze 
Boxer (Plate 180), now one of the treasures of dve Terme Museum. 
’Whether the underground chamber ui which it w as found belonged to the 
temple or the baths h uncertain. Timc^ as usual, did not permit a careful 
study of the site. The w-orkmen who Found the statue at once called 
Rodolfo Lanctanif then in charge of excavations in Rome. The descrip¬ 
tion of its uncoveriiig in liis Rom^ in thf Light qf Recent Exc^siians is 
one of the great accounts of such a hnd: 

'Being nolified at once, we .. . were present w^hen ntily the head of the 
figure appeared above grouiid.and consequently we could follow and study 
the minutest detail of the discovery. On the opposite page is a drawing 
from a photograph [Plate 181] taken at the moment of the discovery. 

'The most Important piece of eridence collected in witnes-dng and 
following the removal of the eardi in which the masterpiece lay buried is 
that the statue had not been tiirowm In there, or buried in haste, but had 
been concealed and treated with the utmost care* The figure, being in a 
sitting poaiure^ had been placed on a stone capital of the Doric order, as 
upon a stool; and the trench, which had been opened through the lower 
foundations of the temple of llie Sun, to coiiceaJ the statue, had been 
filled up with sifted earth, in order to save the surface of the bronze from 

any possibic itijuw. 
‘I have witnessed, in my long career in the active field of archaeology, 

many discoveries; I experienced surprise alter surpri^ie; 1 have some-^ 
times and most unexpectedly met ^vitli real masterpieces; but 1 Jiavc never 
felt such an extraordinary* impression as die one created by die right of 
this magnificent specimen of a semi-barbaric athlete, enming slow'ly out of 
the ground, as il* awakeniiig from a long repose after his gallanl lights* 

Tliere might well have passed l[trough Eanciani^s mind that day the 
lines of the *VfiViiAr7id which record Rome's medieval a^vakening from the 

centuries of dartucss: 
*Old Riiiiir was I, now new Romr shall be prrised; 
I bear ray heaxi aloft, finm rriiii raised-' 



THE THEATRE OF MARCELLUS 

Plates 182-185 

Both in time and space the imperial temple in the Colnmia Gardens is 
tar remo\Td from the Theatre of MarccUus, tvliich Julius Caesar 

planned and Au^ius biiilt near the Tiber's bank. To turn from die 
ha^-nriciital splendour of the late Empire 10 this solid, utilitarian early 
building (Plate r 82) is to step back t^vo hundred years to simpler times 
imd to cross half the ancient city's svidth. 

The Theatre of Marcel I us, almost a century older than the Colosseum, 
probably inspired the ardiitects of the later' larger structure. Augustus 
fmshed the theatre by the Tiber between 13 and 11 b.c. and named it for 
his dead nephew and son-ui'-Jaw, who had been his first choice as suc¬ 
cessor. Less than a third of the massive building stands today, but V'ergirs 
melodious lament for tlic young prince has surv-ived unimpaired through 
almost ti%o thousand years: ‘.Mi, Marcellas, child of pity, couldst thou 
but have reaped the early death which fiite decreed! Give me lilies with 
lull hantlj let me scatter purple flowers.’ 

Like ihc Colosseum, ihe Theatre of Marcellus was constructed largely 
of travertine and had rows of open arcades, one above tlic other, each with 
a dutmet order of columns and entablature. The originaJ third story of 
the th^tre, however, w ith its Corinthian pilastei^. lias been almost en¬ 
tirely destroyied and replaced by later masonry. Unlike the Colosseum, 
where spectacles were held in the central arena cntirelv surrounded by 
rows of seats, the theatre fallowed ihe usual Greco-Roman plan, witJi a 
stage at the end next the Tiber, From the upper rows of seats facingit there 
w^an excellent ye^v acmss to the river and to the hills behind IVastcvere, 

Tfie ciUzens of ancient Rome themselves began the destruction of this 
theatre, in the late Empire tlie perfoimances held upon the stage were 
much less popular than die gladiatorial sports, games, and races of the 
Qjteum and Circus Maximus. Tlic Theatre ofMarccUus seems to liave 
been jii bad conditron as early as the fourlli ccntuiy, for there h a record 
of some of its stone being removed about a.d. 370 to repair the Pons 
Cesnus. Ihe modem Ponte San Bartolommeo, which connects the rivei 
bank opposite the theatre with the Tiber Island. 

The dcsimction seems to have continued until the twelfth century By 
tins time the noble families of Rome were busy fortifj'ing usable ruins as 

(iia) 
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stronghulds in tficir ^viirs ai^tiiut ench otlicr^ the popc:;^ or the empfrors, 
1 he tniLss of ruins tormccl by tlie ctestruciion of Uic sta^e and in the 
interior of llie theatre made a hilly foundation for tlie fortress of the 
Picrleoni family, uhilr the encircling wall gave added proteetion. This 
family was of Jewish extraction, though converted Christians, and it may 
be tecause of this that die Jews of Rome, when they expanded Irom their 
original location across the Tiber, from flic twelfth century on, scided 
around the riieatre of Nlarctilus to form the famous Roman Ghetto, 
where tlieir modem synagogue still stands. By the fourtcenlli century the 
TonresH-theatre came into tlie hands of the Savelli family, who built a 
palace in it in the sixteentJi centurv' after designs by Baldassarre PcmzzL 
Tile sorry state of tlie iriglyphs and dentils in the Doric frieiic of the lower 
story is evidence of the mudlation the theatre lias undergone through the 
centuries. 

Life here in the early nineteenth century wus delightfully described in a 
letter by the historian, Niebuhr, then Prussian ambassador to the Papal 
Court: 

‘Nicolovius will remember the theatre of Marccllus, in which the 
Savelli family built a palace. My house is half of it. It has stood empty' for 
a considerable time, because tlic drive into the courtyard (the interior of 
tlie ancient theatrei rises like tiic slope of a mouiitain upon the heaps of 
ruiibish. , . . Tlie apartments in whicli sve siiall live are those over the 
colonnade of Ionic pillars forming the third story of die ancient theatre, 
and some, on a lev'eJ with them, ivhicb have been built out like wings on 
the rubbish of the ruins. These enclose a little qiiadraugLihir garden, wliich 
is indeed very small, only about eighty or ninety feet long, and scatvely so 
broad, but so delightful! It contiiins three fountains—an abundance of 
Howers; there are orange-trees on tlie wall between die windows and 
jcs.'iamine under them.' 

At least as early as the sixtccnih century and probably Jong before, 
space had been rented in the lower arcades Ibr use as shops (Plate 185). 
The sliops were cleared awny between ipey and tpje and the arcades re¬ 
opened as in ancient times. This clcaritig lias given a better chance to 
study ilie construction, but has weakened that sense of continuity of 
wliich Hawihonie wrote in his French md Italiun S'oUhfioki', 

‘. . . 1 soon struck uptni the ruins of the theatre of Maiccllus, winch are 
very picturesque, and the more so from being closely linked in, indeed 
identified w4di, the simps, habitations, and swarming life of modenj 
Rome. Tile most striking portiun was a circular edifice, which seemed to 
have been composed of a row of ionic columns, standing upon a lower 
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row of Doric, many of the antique pillars being yet perfect; but the inter¬ 
vening arches built up with brickwork, aiul the whole once magnificent 
structure now tenanted by poor and squalid people, as thick as mites 
within the round of an old cheese.’ Although much of the ancient ruin has 
been cleared, a few apartments sdll nestle snugly into the mndem upf^ 
floors above the walls of Augustus. 



UNIDENTIFIED TEMPLES BY THE TIBER 

Plates i8fr-t87 

Early in date, and closer to the Tiber ihan ihe nearby Tlteatrc of 
Marcel I us, arc iwo small temples of unknown identity, built in 

the low-lying district by the river which was the ancient cattle market, 
or Forum Boarium. Heavy traffic thunders past them along the ri\'er's 
bank, but plots of gmas and flowers enclose the ancient temples gf time- 
blackened stone, while a medieval church and a baroque fountain add 
their note of continuity and change, 

'Fhe rectangular temple, only a comer of wluch is visible in either 
photograph or drawing, was built of native tufa and travertine in tlie 
days of die Republic, before Augustus had made common the use of 
marble. Long called the ‘Temple of Fortuna V^irilis”, and sometimes that 
of *Matcr Matuta’, it has been thought lately that it may have been a 
temple to Portunus, guardian of this section w'hich ivas the Tiber port, 
.Actually, however, its uamcis stiJI unknown. It owes its excellent preserva¬ 
tion to the fact that it was converted in the ninth century into the church 
of Santa \laria Egiziaca, Saint Mary the Egyptian. It was restored to its 
ancient condition in the twenties of this century. 

The true name of the round temple is equally lost In mystery, though, 
because of its shape, it (las long been commonly but mistakenly called the 
‘Temple of Vesta’, Its marble columns and walls belong to the time of 
.Augustus, though its foundations may be earlier. Originally it had tlie 
entablature proper to its Corinthian columns, but rhk disappeared some 
time in the Middle Ages and wa.s replaced b>' the present conical roof. 
This temple too owes its presentation to its use as a church. In the 
twelfth century it was known as Round Saint Stephen’s. The Mirabilia 
explains that 'the Round Saint Stephen’s was die temple of Faunus’ and 
identifies Faunus as 'tiic idol that spake to Julian and beguiled him’. This 
’idol', according to legend, was a pagan image, said by some to be 
Mercury, which spoke to Julian the .Apostate, Coustatitine’s nephew, and 
tempted liim to the pagan faith. In the sixteenth century the church was 
called Santo Stefano dellc Carroize, from the wagon-shops nearby; 
still later, about tyoo, it w*as renamed Santa Maria del Sole, Saint Mary 
of the Sun. 
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THE HOUSE or CRESCENTIUS 

Plates 188-189 

Near the Tiber, north of the unidentined temples, stands the stump of 
a rumed tower, a sunival froin a type of fortified dwrUing common 

in medlet'al Rome. This House of Crcsccntitis (Plate i88) is decorated 
with carded fragments from ancient Roman structures set into medies-al 
brickwork, whose surface Is enlivened by half-columns of die same 
material. 

These nameless and forgotten fragments of ancient Rome were pro¬ 
bably put together by a twelfth-century' Roman who wished to command 
the bridge across the Tiber at this point, the now ruined Ponte Rotto, or 
Broken Bridge, remnant of the ancient Pons Aemilius. A long inscription 
in medieval Latin on the cjcierior of the house tells all that is known of its 
builder. The exaggerated phrases raise more questions than Utey answer: 

‘Nicholas, to whom this house belongs, wcU knew that the glory of tlie 
world was vanity. He ^vas induced to build this ibveUing, less by vanity 
than by the desire to restore the splendour of ancient Rome. Within a 
beautiful house, be mindful of the grave, and remember that thou hast 
not tong to live in thy dwelling. Death travels hither on wings. No man’s 
life is eternal. Our sojourn is brief and our course light as a leather. 
Whether thou mayest escape from the wind, lock tby door a hundredfold, 
and surround thyself wltli a thousand guards, death nevertheless sits 
beside thy pillow'. Even if thou shuttest thyself in a castle that almost 
approaches the stars, death will only the more rapidly carry thee—its 
prey—away. Tlic lofty house towers to the skies. From tlie foundation to 
the summit it was raised by the First among the First, the great Nicholas— 
in order to restore the glory of his fathers. Here stands the name of his 
father Crescentius and of his mother Theodora. This famous house was 
built for Ids belo^-ed child, and given to David, by him who was his father.* 

The perpetual conflict of the Middle Ages, and especially of medieial 
Rome, permeates this inscription. Tlte son of the Church accepts the 
brevity and vanity of life and worldly glory'; the heir of the Roman 
Empire desires 'to restore the splendour of ancient Rome’ and ‘the glory 
of his fathers'. Both [hough: and phraseology are touched with the wist¬ 
fulness of the twelfth-century Roman who recalled in the Mirabilui the 
'temples and palaces of emperors, consuls, senators and prefects’ that 
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'were Ih the time of the heathen within this Roman city’ and of those 
medio'ol Romans who revived the Senate on the Capitol MU. 

Benjamin of Tudcla wrote in the same centun' that ‘around tlic part of 
Rome wherein men dwell, are spread otit twenty and four miles of mins’, 
Tliis Jewish traveller had an exaggerated impression of the size of the 
ancient city, but his vdsid picture brings to mind the concentration of 
medieval ^ropulation in just such places as that iu which thU tower stood— 
the low-lying ground along the Tiber or between the hills, W’here water 
was easily obtainable. .-Vinong the habitadons many, no doubt, were 
such patchworks of old and new as still survive in some medieval churches 
and in die structure wliich Nicholas built here. Certainly, throughout the 
Middle Ages, Rome, like San Gimignano today, was a city of tall towers, 
Such as B^nozzo CJozzoli painted in his famous view of Snint Augustirte 
Lttimng Jiume far Milan (Plate g). Prolonged interior coullicts, foreign 
conquests, and, most of Ml, the building programnies of renaissance and 
seven lee nth-century popes destroyed most of them. But the great towers 
of the Milizle and the Conti still stand, though the Conti’s was badly 
damaged in [31a and lost the last of its upper stories in the seventeenth 
century. Smaller towers, however, still rise in unexpected places, and this 
truncated remnant of that built by ‘die First among the First’ still guards 
die approaches to the Ponte Rot to. 

This lialf-dcmoiished tower has been known by odicr names as well, 
‘Xliat of ‘House of Rienzi’, esjieeially popular in the nineteenth century' 
and still occasionally in use, came from antiquarian attempts to connect 
some puzzling initials in the inscription with Cola di Rienzi, the four¬ 
teen di-centiiry champion of the people. The name ‘House of Pilate’ has 
niore basis in fact, for this building was used as lire setting for the trial of 
Christ before Pilate in processional Passion Plays, which begun at a house 
in the Via ddla Bocca della Vcrila, wended their way through die 
southern part of the city, .stopping to play various scenes, and finally 
ended with die CRicifbdon on Monte Testaceio, a little rartlicr south. 



THE PANTHEON 

Plates 190-195 

IN the Campus Martius, the plain winch stretches west from tlic 
Quirinal and Capitol hilh to the Tihcr^ stands the best-preserved of 

Rome’s ancLeni temples and the only one which « still used as a place of 
worship. This is the Pantheon ( Plates 190-191), originally completed or 
dedicated, according to its inscription, in 27 B,C,, by Augttstns’ friend, 
general, colleague, and son-in-law, Agrippa, victor over Antony and 
Cleopatra at Actium. Surrounded by the hum of modem Roman life, its 
dmc^blackened mass, with the forest of dark columns which forms its 
portico, confronts the visitor at unexpected moments with a sudden 
vision ofimmemurial age. The narrow streets leading to it seem to deflect 
the eye rather than to attract it toward the great building lost in tlieir 
labyrinth. To emerge from them into the Piazza della Rotonda, which 
surrounds the temple, is a surprise. As Hawthorne wrote almost a 
century ago it 'often presents itself belbre the bewildered stranger, when 
he is in search of some other objects’. It seems equally often to withdraw 
itself into some hidden world from those who seek it, only to confront them 
finally with a closed and secret air. 

The temple was dedicated especially to \fars and Venus, the patrons of 
the J ulian Cimily, to which Caesar and Augustus belonged | statues of these 
deities were set among those in the niches of the interior. ‘Agrippa, for his 
part,' says Dio Cassius the historian, ‘wished to place a statue of Augustus 
there also and to bestow' upon him the honour of having the structure 
named after him; but when the emperor wnuld not accept cither honour, 
be placed in the temple itself a statue of the former Caesar and in the 
vestibule statues of Augustus and himself.* Tlie statue of Venus in this 
temple, according to Pliny, w'ore in her eaR the cm halves of one of two 
famous pearls which had belonged to Cleopatra; the queen hafi dissolved 
and drunk the other, says the author, to win a wager from Antony. 

The Pantheon was burned twice; after the second fire, about A.n. t to, it 
w as completely r eh uilt by Hadrian, who, scrup ulous abou t cla i m i ng for hi nt- 
sclf a structure which he had merely rebuilt, had the original inscription 
bearing the names of Agrippa and liis father copied on the new building. 

So, for nearly two thousand years, while the names of empcrciis have 
been almoFt forgotten, men have read that of a great Roman, humbly 
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bom, who rivalled Augustus in beautifying the city and in popularity, yet 
wBs known in h« time for Jiia rare loyalty and modest>% Tiic ancient 
bronze letters disappeared long ago but their matrices remained, their size 
making tltem tlic most clearly legible of any Roman inscription. The liol- 
lows were refilled with modem letters in 1894. 

Septimius Sever us made repairs in the lliird century", but on the whole 
it is Hadrian’s brick-faced concrete stmeture vs hich stands today, with its 
forest of grey and red grtinite columns, forty-six feet high, surmounted by 
Corinthian capitals of time-greyed marble. Bronze tiles once coveted the 
outside of its dome and a bronze comice still surrounds the circular open¬ 
ing in its centre. AValU and dome stand as in imperial days, but the marble 
facings of die interior are gone, and of the ancient glitter of bronze only 
the cornice around the opening in the dome and the bronze-covered doors 
of the vestibule remain. In 663 die Byzantine emperor Gonstans U carried 
away the dies from the dome, and in the seventeenth century the bronze 
roof trusses of the portico were melted down and recast, much of the metal 
being used in cannon to defend die Castle of Sant’ .Angelo, 

Tlie pagan temple was already a Clhnstian church when its shuiing tiles 
were removed. In 609 it had been dedicated to Mary and All Saints or 
\l2TtyTS under the name of Sojifto Afsrio ad A/crtjrfj. Later it received the 
name it hears as a church tO'day—Santa Mana Rotonda, or Round Saint 
Mary’s. Tlie Mimbilia knew it as both a temple aud a church, and tells the 
story of its pagau founding and Christian dedication with a characteristic 

blending of truth and fantasy: 
*Iri the times of the Consuls and Senators,’ Agrippa, tired ^d troubled 

concerning the conduct of a war, fell asleep worn out by diinking. *And 
there apfieared to him a ^vornan, who said unto him: What doest thou, 
Agrippa? forsooth, thou art in great thought; and he answered unto her: 
Madame, I am. She said, Comfort thee, and promise me, if thou shall 
win the victory, to make me a temple such as 1 show unto thee- And he 
said, I >vill make it. And she showctl him in the vision a temple made after 
that fashion. And he said: Madame, who art thou? .And she said, I am 
Cybele, the motlicr of the gods: bear libations to Neptune, which is a 
mighty god, that he help thee; and make this lempic to be dedicated to 
my worship and Neptune’s, because we tvill be widi thee, and thou shalt 

prcv'ail.’ 
Agrippa was victorious and ‘When he retuined to Rome, he built this 

temple, and made it to be dedicated 10 the honour of Cybele, modicr of 
tlic gods, and of Neptune, go<l of the sea, and of all the gods, and he gave 
to this temple the name of Pantlicoii. And in honour of the saute Cybele 
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be made a gilded image, which he set upon the top of the temple above the 
opening, and eos’ered it with a magnifical roaf af gilded brass, 

‘After many ages, pope Boniface, in the time of Bhocas, a Christian 
emperor, seeing that so mart'ellous temple, dedicated in honour of Cybele, 
mother of the gods, before die which Cluisdan men were oft-times stricken 
of dmils, prayed the emperor to grant him this temple, dial as in the 
Calends of November it was dedicated to Cybele, mother of the gods, so 
in the Calends of November he might consecrate it to the blessed Mary, 
ever-virgin, that is the mother of all saints, Tim Caesar granted unto Stim j 
and die pope, with the whole Roman people, in the day of the Calends of 
November, did dedicate it; and ordained that upon that day the Roman 
pontiff should sing mass there *.. and that on the same day all saints, with 
ilicir mother, Mary c\'cr-viigin, and the heavenly spirits should liave 
festival, and the dead have, throughout the churches of the whole world, 
a sacrifice for tire ransom of their souls.’ 

The facts in tliis tale are the names of Agrippa, the founder; of Phocas, 
the emperor who gave the temple to the Church; of Bonilace, the po\x 
who received it; and its dedication to Mary and the Martyrs. According 
to traditional Church observance, howev^er, the date of its consecration is 
celebrated on May 13 instead of on All SaiuiA* Day, November i. The 
Pantheon has achie^'ed an added fame as the burial place for artists, in¬ 
cluding Raphael, and for the kings and queens of UnilEcl Italy. 

The Pantheon's glory is its interior (Plates 194-195) with a dome more 
than one hundred and forty feet in diameter, soaring to an equal distance 
above the floor, and lighted only by the one great central eye, thirty feci 
across. No photographs can give as adequate an impression of this interior 
as Piranesi’s etcliing, Pannini’s painting, or the descriptions of Byron, 
Shelley, and Hawthorne, 

‘Simple, enscL, severe, austere, sublime— 
Shrinr of all sninu and temple of all gods, 
From Jove to Jesus—spared and blcsi by time.’ 

wrote Byron In the Fourth Canto of Childt Harold. 
Shelley, least ecclesiastically minded of men, but equally rcv*crcnt 

beneath the spell of its proportions and changing mQod.s, wrote to Peacock 
in 1819: 

‘k is, as it were, the visible Image of the universe; in the prtrrfcction of 
its proportions, as when you regard the unmeasured dome of heaven, the 
idea of magnitude is swallowed up and tost. It is open to the sky, and its 
wide dome is lighted by the ever-changing illumination of tlic air. The 
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clouds of noou Hy over it, and at night the keen stars are seen ilirough the 
azure darkness, hanging immovably, or driving after the driven moon 

among the clouds.' 1 r - j 1 
Hawthorne, staunch descendant of the Puritans, was also fascinated u) 

its changing lights. ‘It was pleasant,' he wrote in his Frtmh and ifd\&n 
J{oUhooks^ 'looking up to the circular opening, to see the clouds flitting 
across it, sometimes covering it quite over, then pemutling a glimpse o 
sky, thtu showiiig all the circle Qfsuimy blue., * * The great slanting beam 
of sunshine was visible all the way down to the pavement, failing upon 
motes of dust or a thin smoke of incense imperceptible in the shadow. 
Insects were playing to and fro in the beam, high up toward the opening. 
Tliere is a wonderful charm in the naturalness of all thisj one might fanc) 
a swarm of cherubs coming down through tlic opening and sporting in the 

broad ray.' 



THE PYRAMID OF CESTIUS 

Plaies 196^199 

CAPITOL, PaUtine, and Forum; arches, baths, and temples; all, till 
now, have lain well within the limits of the imperial city, But the 

Pyramid of Cestius f Plates 196-197) is at its boundary; forms, indeed, part 
of thcae lortihcarions which the Emperor Aureiian began In a.o. 27a when 
the danger of barbarian invasions from the north liad made Rome feel tiie 
need of walls for the first lime in five centuries or more. The long Roman 
Peace was ending and the Middle Ages drawing near* 

The pyramid itselfhelongs to llie earlier and more confident time which 
dispensed with walls. An mseription tvhicb bears the name of Caius 
Cestrus, praetor, and tribune of the people, states that Agrippa was one of 
the executors who raised diis tomb; it must, therefore, have been built 
before tliat general's death in 12 b.c. In shape this monument of brick and 
concrete faced witli marble recalls the interest in Egyptian affairs which 
marked tJicse days when Cleopatra was but lately dead and Egypt a 
new'ly acquired Roman province. It was almost three centuries later that 
Aurelian’s wall cut into the py-rairud^a eastern and westeni faces; the 
neighbouring Gate of San Paolo, the old Porta Ostiensis opening on the 
road to Rome’s ancient port, was reconstructed by the Byzantine general 
Belisarius in the sixth ceniury. 

'Ihe clearest of inscriptions, however, did not prev'ent confusion in tlie 
Middle Ages, Tills pyramid, and another which stood near the Vatican 
until the late fifteenth century, seemed then too imposing to mark tiie 
graves of any but great heroes. 

The pyramid by the Porta San Paolo thus became die ‘Tomb of Remus’; 
die one near the Vatican w'as called the ‘Tomb of Romulus’. The two 
appear in most medieval views of Rome, usually labelled meta Rimi and 
mtia Romuli because their forms suggested the pyramidal sliape of die meta 
or goal of a circus. 

In the fourtcentli century even Petrarch referred to the pyramid as the 
‘Tomb of Remus’, A little later Boccaccio, sceptical concerning its connec¬ 
tion with this hero, noted in his Genealogy sj the Gt)^', ‘People of the 
present day point out a pyramid built ov'er his body and raised on liigh in 
the wall with stone blocks.' But by the early fifteentli century the humaniet 
Poggio was surprised that so learned a man as Petrarch should not have 
read die name of Cesdus in the inscription. 

[l22) 
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Tlic wrall which abuts against the ancient pyramid has survived many a 
w'ar since Aurclian began it; has been repaired and enlarged by Byzantine 
generals and popes; and has been threatened by destruction in the name 
of progress. Its latest damage came from /Mlied bombing during the 
Second World War, w'hen fragments struck both the wall and die 
pyramid. But neither the siege-engines of the Coths nor bombs of the 
present age liave so Ihr wrought lasting damage. 

New associations have gathered about the old monument during the 
last two centuries. More visitors, perhaps, are draviTi today to the foot 
of this pyramid because it looks down u|mn the Protestant C.*emctcfy 
(Plates 198-159} tlian come to it becau.se tt is a majestic sundval from 

the days of Augustus. 
’I'he regular burial of Protestants beside the pyramid and the Aurclian 

wall began in the second half of the eighteenth century. The dead who lie 
so near thf* grave of this citizen of ancient Rome are of many na-tions, but 
the majority from English-speaking lands is SO great that it lias often been 
called ‘the English Burying-ground*. Many of the tombstones here are 
silent witnesses to the popularity of Rome as a health resort in the nine¬ 
teenth century for those ordcreti to a mild chmate, and of the frequent 
tragic failure of the hopes of those who followed this last resource^, Tli.e 
sudden upswing of travel after the dose of the Napoleonic Wars is evident, 
too, in the number of foreign tombstones dated early in this period of 

comparative pcajcc. 
It was in these ycata that the burial of Keats and Shelley here nmde the 

Cemetery a shrine for literary pilgrims. Keats came to Rome to die in the 
vrinter of 1820-1821 in the house beside the Spanish Steps, His was one of 
the last graves in the old cemeterj-, for tlie great increase of burials here, 
and the fear that the pianring of trees might obstruct the dew of the 
pvramid, led to the closing of the old burying-ground soon ufterward- 
Joseph Severn, who had accompanied Keats fmnri England and stayed by 
him until hU death, secured a place for himself at the same time and so, 

years later, w'as laid beside his friend. 
More than any otlicr indiddual, perhaps more than all others together, 

Shelley spread the fame of tliis cemetery beside the ancient pyramid. He 
had visited and hived the ijuiet place before Keats came to Rome, wTiting 
ofit to a friend in i8t8: 

^Tlte English buiying-placc b a green slope near the walls, under the 
pyramidal tomb of Cestlus. and b. I think, the most beauriful and solemn 
cemetery I ever beheld. To sec tlic sun sliining on its bright gra^, fresh 
wJien we first vbited it, with the autumnal flews, and hear the whbpcniig 
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of the ysTud Among the leaves of the trees which have overgrown the tomb 
of Cestius . * and to mark the tombs, mostiy of women and young people 
who were buried there, one might, if one were to die, desire the sleep they 
seem to sleep." 

In the early summer foltowng the death of Keats, Shelley wrote his 
famous description of the place in Admais, his lament for the young poet; 

"Go them Ui Rome I—at once the Paradise, 
The grave, the city, and the ^■iidemess; 
And where its wrecks like ibattered mountains rise, 
And dowering weirds, and fragrant cnpaci dress 
The bones of Desoladon^s nakedness 
Pass, till the Spirit of the spot shall !ead 
Thy fooiitcp ti> a slope of green access 
WTierc, like an infant's smile, over the dead 
A light of laughing flowers along the grass is spread; 

"And grey waits moulder round, oa which dull Time 
Feech, like slow fire upon a hoary brand; 
And one keen pyramid with wedge sublime. 
Pavilioning the dust of him who planned 
This refuge for his mcmoiy, doth stand 
Like flame transformed to marble; and beneath, 
Afield h spread, on which a new^er baud 
Have pitched in Heaven's smile their camp of death. 
Welcoming him we lose with scarce extinguished breath.’ 

The next ycar^ Shi!llcy was drowned in the Gulf of Spezia and in 1823 
Jiis ash ns w'cre buried Lti the new' cemetery here, close by a buttress of the 
AureUaii w^all and the grey pyramid’s * wedge si£b[ifne\ 

It is not unfitting that beneath an inconspicuous Hat stone in this 
cemeter)' there should lie the remains of that Clmrles Andrew- Milk who 
covered the tvalk of the old Villa Palatina with a Gothic mask. His namej 
his age of 86, and the date, 10, iii, 1846^ alone recall the ejccentric Scot 
whose memory still haunts the liaUs w^here Domitiaii once held court. 



HADRIAN’S TOMB: 

THE CASTLE OF SANT’ ANGELO 

Hates 200-205 

The heart of ancient Rome lay on the oat or left bank of the Tiber, 
where ihc city had first be^^iii to expand from the Palatine settlemcni. 

As it spread out over wider areas it took in the west or right hank of the 
rivTr. including a district that has always held itself aloof. The name 
of this section, Regto TratuHhmna, Region aiToss the Tiber, survives today 
in tliat of its southern part, Trasicvcre, a erowded, colovirful, stiU .slightly 
mcdiev'al neiglihourhood, whose residents long considered thcjfiiseH es 
more nearly purc*-hlocrtled descendants of the ancient Romans than those 

of any other part of the city. 
Through almost the entire length of the region runs ‘the long ndge ol 

the Janiculum*, which Martial praised more than eighteen hundred if’cars 
ago. From this, the lughest hill of Rome, never reckoned among the im¬ 
mortal seven, 'wide sheltered reaches look dotvn on the hills, and ihe flat 
summit^ gently sw'cUing, enjow to the full a clearer sky, and, when c^st 
shrouds the winding vales, alone shines widi its owti brightness. , . 
this side mav you see the seven sovereign hills and take the measure of all 
Rome, the Alban hills and Tusculan too, and every cool retreat nestJuig 

near the city.* , - t , ^ 
The northern and southern parts of Traiistibenne Rome, throughout 

imperial davTS, fonned the fourteenth region of die city; its s^^ration 
into two distinct parts came about through later redistricting. llic whole 
Section, only a small part of which was enclosed^ within .‘\ure ' n s w , 
was characterized bv a sliarply contrasting mixture of working-class 
homes, imperial and patrician gardens, and circuses for games and spor^. 
The gardens wlilch Julius Caesar willed to die people of Rome were m the 
sonthem section; the site of the inimcnse tomb which Hadnan built tor 
himself and his successoiy (Plates 200-^?ot) wtis probably part of an 
imperial garden in tlic norlhem part. By diat time liti e space 
available nearer the centre of the city, and the prudent emperor had no 
wish to copy the folly of Nero by seizing private property*. 

Fladrian began the tomb several years before lus death m a.d, 13^, but 
it was finished by his successor. Its outer walls arc of concrete and stone, 
onct faced with marble; within, is a network of bnck walls, ancient and 
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medie%‘al and renaissance. Tlic tumb lias been one of the most continuously 
used and therefore one of the most altered of Roman monuments. Beneath 
the itccumulations of centuries, howevTr, the plan is still clear—a circular 
core rising from a square podium, later surrounded by fortilicatious 
siiapcd roughly like a five^pointeri star. The greatest change in its appear¬ 
ance in recent years has been the freeing of these walls from later btiildtngs 
which had crept mer them. 

The last Roman emperor known to have been buried here was Cara* 
calla, who died in a.O, 217. Aurelian 1270-275) incorporated the tomb 
in the city’s fortjiications; in the bloody period of the sixth century it 
served as one of the chief fortresses of the Bt'zantine general, Bellsarius, 
after he had captured the city from the Goths. The fighting was especially 
sev'ere here when the Goths attempted to recapture Rome in 537, as the 
contemporary' Byr.antine historian, Procopius, records: 

‘The tomb of the Roman Emperor Hadrian stands outside the Aurelian 
Gate, removed about a stone’s throw from the fortifications, a very note¬ 
worthy sight. For It is made of Parian marble and the stones fit closely one 
upon the other, having notliing at ail between them. And it has fom sides 
which are all equal, each being about a stone’s throw in length, w'hile their 
height e-xceeds that of the city wall; and above there arc statues of the 
same marble, representing men and horses, of wonderful workmansliip. 
But since this tomb seemed to the men of ancient times a fortress threaten¬ 
ing the dry, they etidoscd it by two walls, w'liich extend to it from the 
dreiiit-wall, and thus made it a part of the wall. .^Vnd, indeed, it gives the 
appearance of a high tower bihlt as a bulwark before the gate there,’ 

The Goth.s pressed so close to the walls that the defenders were unable 
to use their ordinary weapons. ‘For a short litnc’, Procopius continues, 
‘consternation fell upon the Romans, who knew not what means of 
defence they should employ to save themselves, but afterwards by com¬ 
mon agreement they broke in pieces the most of the statues, which were 
very large, and taking up great numbers of stones thus secured, threw' them 
with both hands down upon the heads of the enemy, W'ho gave way before 
tills shower of missilca,’ 

During the Middle Ages the tomb went by various names, such as 
‘House’ or ’Prison’ ofThcodoric the Ostrogoth, and ‘Castle of CrescenLius', 
referring to iu defence by Giovanni Crescenlius, a Roman noble, against 
the Holy Roman F-mperor Otto 111. Tlie early version of the Alirabilia 
refers to it under the heading ‘Castle of Crescenlius', saying: 

'There is a castle that w as the temple of Hadrian ... a temple built up, 
of marv'ellous greatness and beauty; the wdiich ivas all covered witli stones 
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and adorticfl wilU divers histories, and fenced wtli l>razen rulings round 
about, with golden peacocks and a bull, of the which peacocks two were 
tiiose that arc at the Basin of the Parsiw [the atrium of old Saint Peter’s], 
At the four sides of the temple were four horses of gilded brass, and in every 

htce were brazen gates/ ^ 
Tlic name by v^ hich it ia still most widely knonTi, die C^tle of Sant* 

,\ngclo, or Holy Angel, comes from an early legend, according to ^vhich 
Pope Gregory the Great, while conducting a procession to pray for the 
ending of the plague in Rome in the year 590, beheld the Archangel 
Michael shea tiling liht sword above the castle as a token that the pestilence 
would cease. A fourteenth-century version of die Mjmhtlia notes dial tliis 
‘is called the Angel’s Castle’. The bronze angel which crowns the Caitelh 
today replaced one of marble in 1752. There is some uncertainty' as to 
when the first angel was erected. 

From the late founeenth century the castle was the special fortress of 
the popes, who coimecied it with die V adcan by a cov’crcd passage^ for 
use in emergency. It has endured many sieges since then, die most terrible 
being that by die German and Spanish forces of Charles V in 1527. This 
was the siege in which Bctivcnuto CiClUni, one of its defenders, d^lared 
tliat he himself had shot die C'onstable de Bourbon, leader of Gltarles 
forces. Early in die twentieth century this ancient tomb and Ibrtrcss, 
which had meanwliilc been put to use as prison, as barracks, and as store¬ 

house for powder, finally became a niuseitm. 
The Angel’s Castle has a long history in art, fostered, no doubt, by its 

nearness to’Saint Peter’s. It occupied a prominctit ijlace in every medievM 
and renaissance plan, and w as one of the finT monuments to symbolize the 
city. As such a symbol it appears in the foreground of one of the earliest 
mcdtcVtil of RoniE—the dinij almost ut^rtcognizKhlc, group of 
coiivcotiouali^tTd ‘marvels" whlcli accompanica the figure of Suint Murk m 
a thirteenth-cent urs' vault of tlic upper church of Sumt Fraticis at Asslsn 
In this time-worn fresco, somctimcij attributed to CInuibue, the castle 
seems to have an augel on its summit. An atcotmt nf a niiracle duriiig the 
plag\ic of 1348 ^ays that the angel's siatiie linwcd to tJie Madonna, earned 

in a proc^ession across the A\iigehbridge» 
When the new Sami Pctcr"s was completed b tlic seventeenth centur>^ 

the contrast of its souring dome vv^th tlic grim and heavy of ihe 
Cajiile created a new coni|>ositionj especially beloved by artists ^ 
The old \dews of the castle from dov^Tiitream were not forgottcru but that 
from above, showing both the castle and Sainl Peteris, w as spread lar and 

wdde by engravings. 
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A note of fc3ti\itynim through pictuna of the castle loo. Through most 
of four centuries it was the setting for the most magnihccnt display of fire¬ 
works in a city famcd^ then as now*, for the beauty of such spectacles 
(Plates 204-205). This was la girandudot *tlie revolving one*, named from 
the profusion of its radiatmg rockets and revolving wheels. 

Tlie first mention of this display b in t48r< though it may have been 
shown earlier. It was held on various occasions, such as Easter Monday, 
the Festi\'al of Saints Peter and Paul at die end of June, the election or 
coronation of a pope, or on papal anniversaries. Tradition has it that 
some of the effects were designed by Michelangelo. 

From the time of the Roman Republic of 1798—1793 until after the 
city became the capital of United Italy in 1870, the girattdda often 
shown at other places, sucli as the Pincian MU or the church of San 
Pietro in Montorio on the Janiciilum. For a few years after 1872 the dis¬ 
play w'as again centred at die castle, though more rarely. Soon, however, 
the jarring caused by the powder charges damaged some of its frescoed 
rooms, and the fircivorks were regarded as too hazardous for the ancient 
building. The femotis spectacle was held here for the last time in 1887. 



THE VATICAN OBELISK 

Plates 2o6-^]io 

IF the cast bank of the Tiber dominated die pagan city, die wst 
gradually look the lead iu Cbnstiati Rnrne. For tins change orie man 

wiis primarily responsible. Saint Peters name is as ^closely interwoven 
with the Transtiherine section as is that of Agrippa with the Pantheon or 
of Tiiiis with his triumphal arch across the Sacred ay, And upon the 
‘rock’ of Peter’s name the Church of Rome was built. 

Ancient tradition fixes the date of Peter’s death as A.p. 67, near the end 
of Nero’s reign l the place as the Circus of Gaius and Nero in^the V atican 
fields, where lay the gardens of the emperor s mother Agnppina, and the 

spot of his buri^ as a nearby cemetery. 
When the first Christiana met tlieir deaths b Nero’s circus, scapegoats 

suffering for the lire which the emperor hbiself had been accused of 
setting, an obcRsk of red granite stood upon its jyima, or central dividing 
walk Caligula had brought it by ship from Heliopolis some twetit) yea^ 
before and set it up in the circus which Nero finished. Its age cannot be 

reckoned exactly as it has no inscription. * , . , 
For more than fifteen centuries this obelisk stood where it had been set 

up by the emperor (Plate 207), while nearby, to tlic north, rose f^t 
an unknown shrine marking the grave of Peter, then the basilica wbch 
the Emperor Constantine built, and finally the great church which stands 
today. As buildings came and went and all the other obelisks of Rome fcl 
from ihcii’ ancient places, ihb one alone remained crecr, an object ot 

wonder, of ,'idmiration, and of conjcciurc, „ , • l i 
'Fhe Middle Ages, which named the rubs of the circus w-hcre die 

obelisk stood ‘the Palace of NW, called die tall granite shaft bamt 
Peter’s Ncedle% and believed that it contained the ashes of Julius Caesar 

in the globe on its top. The Mirubilin says of it: . »r * 
‘Within the Palace of Nero ... is the basilica that is cbled \ aucan, 

adorned with marvellous mosaic and ceiled 'A'ith gold and glass-1 h^e 
U also anodicr temple that was Nero’s Wardrobe, which is now' c.dled 
Saint Andrew; nigh whercunio is the memorial of Caesar, that is the 
Needle where his asiies nobly rest in liis sarcophagus, to the iiiteiil tliat m 
in his lifetime the whole world lay subdued belbrc him, even so m his 
death die same may he beneath him for ev'cr. The memorud was adorned 
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in the lower part v^ith table of gilded brass, and fairly limned with Larin 
Jetiera; and ahcn-e at die ball, where he rests, it is decked with gold and 
precious stone, and there is it written: 

"Caesar who once wast great as is ilic world, 
Now in how small a cavern an thou closed-*' ’ 

By the middle of the fifteenth centur>" the old basilica winch had seen 
the coronation of Ckarlcmagiie and many another emperor had become 
senously weakened- Nicholas V proposed to rebuild it according to the 
original plan of a Latin cross, with three short arms and a longer one to 
form the na^ c. He died, however, when the work had been barely begun 
and It lapsed for years- Then Julius II took up the project and cortt- 
DU-^ioned Bramanie to construct a new church according to the plan he 
had submitted a Greek cross, having Four equal anns, each covered with 
heavw barrel vaulting, tlieir crossing crowned bv a dome. ‘T wish,’ said 
Kramamc, his mind upon the great buildings of the past he saw about 
mm, ‘to erect the dome of the Pantheon on the vaults of the temple of 
Peace [die current name of die Basilica of Constantine) - TJie cornerstone 
tor dm new structure was laid in 1506, a date which mav fairly be called 
diat of the present Saint Peter’s beginning, 

Lnlbri^atcly both Bramante and the pope died betbre many vears and 
a succ^ion of arcliitects, including Raphael, changed Bramble’s de- 
si^s. Finally, ui J547, Michelangelo was pul in cha^e. He revived the 
original idea ol a Greek cross, but saw only the drum'“af the great dome 
comp cie before his death in 1564. His successor, Giacomo della Pona, 
completed it m accordance with LLs master’s drawings, shaping the 
subde curve which is at once the wonder and dir despair of arcltitects 
today. 

It was in Giacomo della Pona’s time that Sixtus V decided to have the 
obel^ moved from its comparatively inconspicuous place near the old 
^ensty south of the church to a commanding position in front. In jgB5 
l^menico Fontana supervised the moving, an engineering feat worthy of 
die encrgite of the Renaissance and one which created great excitement in 
Rome and comment throughout Europe i Plate 20HI. When k was com- 
pltjed, *hc eighty^two foot shaft, still unbroken, stood upright once more 
in &PTU of the unfinished church. It was at this lime that the glolic on its 
top was replaced by the present cross; tliis globe, which contained no 
idles, rests today m Uic Ckniseivatori Museum, where one can see upon 
tte surface the holes made by the shots of dm soldiers of the Constable 
of Bourbon when they used it as target during the sack of Rome in 1527. 
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The new church, tncanwliilc, continued to grow slowW. In order to use 
it wMle work was going on, a partition had been mn across it from side to 
side; for yean die new dome towered above the old faijade. From 1605 to 
1615, when work had been completed as far as this wall, the old front part 
of die church was demolished and rc-biiilt in its present form. By this 
time the niling pope, Paul V, had asked his architect. Carlo Madoma, 
who built the facade, to lengthen the nave, thereby gi’^'ing more room 
for processions. As a result the tower part of the donic can be seen hoin 
the front only at a considerable distance. Tltis defect ha.s been partly 
remedied by tltc building of the present unencumbered approach to Saint 
Peter’s. x4fter the new fa<;ade was completed, the dividing uaJl was re¬ 
moved and the people of Rome saw their church as a whole for the first 
time. The new Saint Peter’s ^vas dedicated by Urban VIII on November 
j8, i6i>6, the traditional anniversary day of the dedication of die 
basilica built on the same site by Constaiitme in die Fourth century, In the 
hundred and tw enty years since the laying of the cottierstonc in Bramiintc’s 
day, tvfenty popes and almost as many architects had watched it rise step 
by step into one of the new wonders of the world. 

It is not only the dome which can be called, with Ampfcre, a ‘work of 
man that has something of the grandeur of the wor^ of God’, An 
interior so limitless and vmied is like a wide landscape; it cannot be 
seen as a whole; it has also an atmospheric colour of its own. The air, 
rather tlian the surfaces, of the imnicnse enclosed space seems Jteavy WTl k 
colour, though tile walls are rich with subde harttiomes of marble which 
ail emperor migbl Iiave enried. And this air draws its varying colour from 
reflected light, changing from silver-grey to gold, and rose and riolet as the 
sunlight comes and goes and fades into die dusk. 

But ail was not finished with the completion of the church. Through die 
nuddle years of die seventeenth century Bernini created as its setting the 
Phizza of Saint Peter’s, ivith its sivecping double columiade enclosing die 
obelisk and the two fouiitains w'hosc drifting clouds of spray and restless 
movement arc subdy in liarmony widi the curving baroque porticos. No 
imperial building had a setting more satisfying than this; there comes to 
mind from ancient days only the \'ani5hed glory of the Forum of 
Trajan, * beggaring descripdon and never again to be imitated by mortal 
man’. 

In Saint Peter’s Piaaza and die churcli beyond, width can contain 
more people than the Colosseum seated, the pilgrims of the world find a 
common home, as did the citizens of ancient Rome in their imperial city. 
The words of Sidonius Apollirtaris, extolling Rome to his follow GauJ, 
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Eutropius, come inevitably to the mind: ‘The city unique upon earth, 
where none but the barbarian and the slave Js foreign.’ But here there b 
no such qualification; this b a place of meeting, of reunion, of shared 
celebrations and worship for citbtenfl of the Eternal Cfity of the spirit 
‘where there is neither bond nor firee'. ^ 



STATUES THAT WERE NEVER BURIED 

Plates B11-222 

ANCIENT Rome was so rich in statues that as late as the sixth centufVj 
il. when their destruction w'as already under way, Cassiodtirus wrote, 
'the City has an artiitcial population almost equal to its natural one,' 

Carrying out Thcodoric’s enlightened policy of protecting Roman 
antiquities, Cassiodorus appointed guardians for the statues’ protectlau. 
But dte dde of feeling was running against such survivals from die pagan 
past; tW'o centuries earlier, Lactantius Firmianus, tutor of one of the sons 
of Constantine the Great, had voiced the Christian belief that such images 
vk'cre ofien the instruments of demons and that ‘tlicre is no religion where- 
ever there is an image'. Tlieir destruction was hastened by plundering 
invaders and by the melting down of works in brotuie for their valuable 
metal. 

Presently the very art of making large sculpture in the round was almost 
foigottcn, and the few great statues which remained must indeed liave 
seemed like denizens from another world. About tliesc surviving figurci 
froni a more spacious time, unburied and mdbrgotten among the ruins of 
the past, fanciful and daboraie explanatiDns gathered, suited to the 
hearers of a later day. Most of these hguics^—die equestrian Marcus 
.\urelius, a colossal head and hand, one of direc river gods, the Horse 
Tamers of the Quirinal—appear as landmarks iu medieval views of Rome 
1 Plates 5, 7, 8], 

Most famous of all these unburied statues b die bronze figure of Marcus 
Aurelius, now' in the centre of the Capitol Piazza (Plate sit). But the 
Middle Ages passed over this philosophic emperor in favour of Constan¬ 
tine, and the statue probably ovv'ed its preserv^ation through the centuries 
when most available bronze was melted down to die belief that il repre- 
senied the first Christian emperor. 

Throughout the Middle Ages the statue stood near the Lateran, the 
official residence of tlie popes until their relum from exile at Avignon at 
the end of the fourteenth century. It is shown there in die medieval plans 
of Rome in the Marciana library at Venice (Plate 212) and in its pro¬ 
bable copy at the Vatican. Van Hcemskerck drew' it there too (Plate 3,), 
Beside It He the head and hand of the colossal sun god w'hich stood near 
the Colosseum—or so tlic medieval mind felt certain. Some have thought 
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tliat It was brought there from the Gaclion hill, whUe otliers tnaititam 
with equal certainty that it had always stood hi the Latcran ncighbour- 
htxxl, in the gtounds of the palace of Aiiniiis Vents, grandfather of Marcus 
Aurelius. 

The tw'clfth-century AngJo-Norman poet, Wace, rc/!ected tlic admira¬ 
tion of medieval visitors for this statue in Ills Raman de Ron, die Romance of 
Ro110| Robert i, Duke of Normandy, His hero: 

'Saw Conatantme in Rome display'd 
In manly shape, of copper made, 
Of copper is the howc also. 
No wind nor rain diem overthrow. 
Such is the fame and the honour 
Of Cotmantior the Emperor.' 

Beiijamiu of Tudela, a Jewish traveller who v'Lsited Rome about i [70, 
Doled, also ‘the Emperor (Constantine, who built the city that is called after 
bis name Gjnstantinople, whose image with his horse is of gilded brass'. 

Although the statue was commonly know n as Constantine in the Middle 
Ages, it had other names as well —Antony, Septimius Severns, and Thco- 
doric. The SJhabUia tells a legend designed to prove that it was none of 
these. ‘There is at the Laieran,' it says, *a certain brazen horse, that is 
called Constantine’s Horse* but h is not so, for whosoever will know the 
truth thereof, lei him read it here. 

*ln the time of the Consuls and Senators, a certain full mighty king 
from the pans of the .East came to Italy, and besieged Rome on die side of 
the Lateran, and wtih much slaughter and war alhitited the Roman 
|>eople. Then a certain squire of great beauty and virtue, bold and subtle, 
arose and said to the Cotisuls and Senators: If there were one that should 
deliver you from this tribulation, what would he deserv-c from the Senate ? 
and they answered and said: WTiat thing soever he shall ask, he shall 
presently obtain it. Give me, said he, thirty thousand sesterces, and ye 
shall make me a memorial of tlic victory, when the fight is done and a 
horse in gilded brass of the best. And they promised to do all that he asked.' 

The squire then set out disguised as a groom, riding without a saddle, 
and lay in wait for the king, who was a dwarf. Presently tlie king came by, 
accompanied by his nobles, and the stjuirc seized him and bore him away, 
despite their resistance. The Romans then put the enemy to liight and 
‘returned glorious to the city J and all tliat lliey had praitiiscd to the afore* 
said squire they paid and performed it, tliirty thousand sesterces, and an 
horse of gilded brass without a saddle for a memorial of him, w ith the 
man himself riding thereon, having his right hand strctciicd forth, that he 
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rook thr king wititai . , . Tlir king, whidi was of lillLe staivirt*, wilh Ins 
hands Ixmnd behind him, as he had been taken, was also bgured by way 
of remembrance under the bool" of die hot^c.* 

Till? little figure, probably representing one of the barbarians con¬ 
quered by the emperor, is now- gone, but it appears in medicial figures 
copied from this famous statue. TIic rmiieror sits upon a cloth or pad. The 
rifling saddle, whose absence attracted so much mcdic\’at interest, was not 
used by the Romans until long after the lime of Marcus Aurelius; it was 
probably taken over from the barbarians in the fourth eentiiry. The 
Romans did not use stimq.w until even later. 

In 1538 die statue was moved from the Lateran. under Michelangelo’s 
direction, but somewhat against bis will, to form die central feature of tlie 
great pia/ita he planned for die Capitol ■ Plate 214}. Michelangelo him¬ 
self is said to have con-itructcd the statue’s pedestal. In ig-pj an orna¬ 
mental pavcmcjil was laid here, following a plan of Michel a ngelo^'s pre¬ 
served in a cotitcmporaty' cjigtaving, and the statue now rises from the 
centre of a star coiupo^ii^l of travcrtiiir blocks ; Rate 57 ). 

Hawthorne's description of the statue in 77fc MarbU Fam is typical of 
the reaction of nineteenth-century visitors to Rome: ‘The moonlight 
glistened upon traces of die gilding which liafl once covered both rider and 
steed; these were almost gone, but die aspect of dignity was still perfect, 
clothing the figure as it were with an imperial robe ofligJit. It is the most 
majestic representation of die kingly character that ever the world has 
seen. A siglit of the old hradien emperor U enouglt to create an evanes¬ 
cent sentiment of loyalty even in a demneratir bosom, so august tloes he 
look, so fit to rule, so wonhy of man’s profouudefit boniage and obedience, 
so inevitabiy attractive of Ids love,’ 

Some gilding remains ttiday on ihe emperor's face and cape and on die 
horse’s head. Popular belief has it lhai this gilding, grad ltally transpiring 
from a store of gold within, will one day cover the statue; tliis will be die 

signal for die J udgment Day, 
A great bron/c head and lianti (Plates 2is, 215-216) w hich lay beside 

the emperor’s statue at the Lateran were scarcely less famuus in the 
Middle .^gcs. .According to tradition ilicse had belongeti to the statue ol 
the sun gqd which stood before the Colosseum, mentioned by Martial as 
the ’wondrous colossus, >, girl with ia.y,s*. Nero bad erected this originally 
as a statue of liimseIf, in the vestibule of his (Joklen House. .After Itis deadi 
it was transromied into that of the sun god, and the head may have been 
changed once, or more than once, in later years, to give it the features of 

otitcr emperors. 
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Tlic Iiead froin thr Latcran scctm* bryoiid reasonable doubt, (o be 
one now In die Coiuiervatori Museum, probably bronchi to the Capitol in 
the late riftccnth ccniury wlien most gf the bromtes from the papal collcc- 
no ns were transfcrrctl ibere. A colossal left band on the same scale, and an 
orb which seems to fit the palm from hich it has been detached, are also 
in the Conservatori collection and probably belonged to the same statue. 
The head as it now exbts appears he of late workmanship atid is thought 
to represem nne of die sons and successors of Constantine die Great, 
although it ha^ borne Tnariy Tiiimes since it became the subject of inquiry'. 
The Middle Ages, however, accepted both head and hand unquestiou- 
ingly as those of the great sun god and gave them a colourful Itisiory', 

The earliest version of the AtinthUid says Itady—^and incorrectly—that 
the statue 'stood on the top of the Colosseum,’ and docs not mention the 
heatl atul hand by the Later ait. A later version gives the typical medieval 
story: 

‘in the midst [of the Colosseum] abode Phoebus, that Is (he god of the 
sun, wtiich having his feci on the eanh reached unto hcasen witlt his 
head, and did hold in hU hand an orb signifying that Rome ruled over 
the world. 

‘But after a sjiace of time the blessed Sitvester hade destroy that temple, 
and in like wise other places, 10 the inicni that the oratoni [pilgrims 
olftrring prayers] which came to Rome should not wander through pro¬ 
fane buildings, hut shall pass with devntinn through the diurches. But 
the head and hands of the aforesaid idol he caused to be laiiJ before his 
Palace of the Latcriin in remcnihrance thereof^ and the same is nosy c,ailed 
by the vulgar ’"Samsoirs Ball",' Tins name, of course, refers to the orb. 

Master Gregory’s twelfih-ecntury drscriptiun states liiai the image 
'w'as over gilt witli gold imperial, sliining cotitbiually in the darkness, 
moving equally with the sun*. This idea of rnovenient with the sun seems 
another echo of Suetonius' aecoiint of tlic revolving ceilliig of Nero’s 
banquet liall, met already in die medieval dcseription of the Gilosscum. 
RaiiauirHigdeu’s Iburieetith-ceuiury Fdnhronmrt much the same, its 
Roman section hcliig based uii Master Gregory. Both of these accounts 
state that die statue si as destroyed by Gregory the Great in die sixth 
century, not by Silvester in die fourth. Silvester, indeed, could not have 
destroyed it: the last mciilion of it hi antiquity refers to its coromition in a 
June festival of a.d, 354, niiU'tcen years afltr Silvester’s death. And no 
one destroyed the Colosseum, the temple in qumion. 

Tliough there is little dtmbt tliat the bead and band in the Conservatori 
arc those which lay before the Lateran, there b some difficulty of size in 
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tclciiury'mg ilicni wiiU tin* ancicni colossus before the CJolosseum. riiny 
says tbai lliis statue was one liuitrlred aiui if n feet liigh; Suetonius, that tt 
was one hundretl anti t^centy tcct, or at least in tin? ticighbourltood of 
twcotv limes life size. Tlic head and iianrt in llie CJoiiscivatori arc only 
about five times Dinner titan Ufc. Also, there is a sliRhi discrepancy abr*ut 
the liaiid. Master Gregorys aiul Ranaulf Higdeii both say dial it was a 
riEht band, and it is an unittisuikabie right hand in I he Manziaiia plari} 
but die hand in tJic Museum is a left. Howeser, considering the cen- 
tui'ics dirough which the fragmi'iits were diought of as belonging to ibe 
famous ancient smtuc, they may be regarciitd with all the deference due Li> 

lotig it:adhion and :issociatinn. 
Among other unbuiicd statues are the colossal rH^er gods which repose 

at die sides of the stairrase to the Senator** Palace today i Plate 217). They 
apjiear in drawings by \larten van Hcemskcrck i_Plates 216, 218) and in 
manv early platis of Rome. These lay for centuries on die Qiirinal, where 
they bad perhaps adorned die Bailis of Constiiiitine, in 15*7 they were 
moved to the Capitol, first to the nTcatle of the old CortseA’aiors Palace, 
where Van Hccmsketxk firew them, and finally, in tlicir present 

place. 
Tin* figure at the left, as one faces itic Senator's Palace, probably 

represents the Nile, resting one arm upem a sphinx. The other, leaning 
upon a rather nondescript animal restorcil as a woll^ now symbolizes the 
liber, but may once liavc been meant for the Tigris with a tiger. The 
figures of the twirw, Rcfniiilus and Remus, suckled by the svolf, which are 

under this statue’s arm, arc later additions. 
The A'Hrabitid sa\'s of the river gods in their old location I 
‘On the brow of die hill [the Q.'iii^nalJ was the temple of Jupiter and 

Diana, that is now called llie Emperor's Table, over the Palace of Con- 
staniine. There in the palace wa-s tbr icmphtol Saturn and Bacchus, where^ 
tlieir idols now lie. Fast by an* the Marble Horses, I he Palace ol 
Constandiie’ was tlic Baths of CknisTantitu*. The temple of Jupiter and 
Duma’ or 'Emperor’s Table’, was the great niin on the Q.uirjnal now 
generally called the Temple of tlic Stm or the Icmplc of Set apis, where 
the immense block of marble lies in the C<olonna Gardcits iTl^te 174-^“ 
Master Gregory refcrrctl to the statues as ‘rw*o old men and also as 

^SololUOn and Ricchus’, ^ , 
The Marble Homes on the Qiiidmd tPlate eig) nicntioncd in the 

Afirijbitia and many other medieval descriptions as guides for the location 
of other monuments, ap}>car in almost every medieval view of the city 
(Plates 7-fl), Tliey' may liave been meant to represent the Dioscuri or 
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twin demi-ROtls, Castor anrl Pol I toe, and from t his association and tiieir 
gesture of chccJdtu; the rearing stectls, Itave taken on aiifitlicr popular 
name, tlic Hoese lamers, * Marble Horses’, howc\‘cr, was tiieir most 
common tiaine for rentnrics, and the hill in ilieir neighbourhood was 
called fiom diem Aiainh Cmdh, the Horses* HllL 

They were probably made by a Roman artist whc> follow ed some Greek 
original, dmugh for centuries they have home inscriptions staling tliai 
dicy were the work of Phidias and Praxiteles. Tlic first of dicse bscrip^ 
tions, wliich have been renewed more than once, was probably attach^ 
in the vciy Late classic or early medieval times, when notliing was known 
of iliL’se twn Greek masters except their fame. 

riie AUr^ltilia hits a typical mediev'a! explanation of the group: ‘Hoar 
now to what intent the Honies of Marble were made bare, and the men 
beside tliem naked, and what story they tell, . , . Tn the time of the 
empemr Tiltcrius dicrecame to Rome tvsu young men that were pliiloao* 
phers, named Praxiteles and Pliidiiis, whom the emperor, observing 
them to be of so much wUdom, kept nigh unto liimselfin Ids palace; and 
he said to them, VVherelbre do you gn abroad miked ? who answered and 
said; Because all diln;^ are naked and open to us, and wc hold the world 
of no account, therefore we go naked and possess nothing; and they said: 
Whatsoever thou, most mighty emperor, slialt demise in thy chamber by 
day or night, albeit we be aliscnt, we will icll it ihee every word. If ye 
shall do iliat yc say, said the emperor, I will give you wliat tiling soever ye 
shall desire. I hey answered ;tnd said, \Vb ask no money, bat only a 
memorial of us. And wiicn llin next day \vas eome, they showed unto lire 
emperor in order whatsoever he liad thouglit of in that niglit. 'riirreforc 
he made tlw-nt the memoriid that he tsad promised, to wit, the naked 
horses, which trample on the earth, that is upon tJie mighlv princes of LEie 
world. .Meanwhile . . . iliere be the two men half naked, w-hirli stand by 
die hordes, and with arms raised on bigii and bent fingent tell the thin^ 
diat arc to lie; aiid as they he naked so is all worldly kmowlcdge naked and 
open to their minds’. 

Master Grcgoiy*s guide calls the group llie ‘’marble iiorses* and cfim- 
meats upon their ‘marvellous sLtc’—they arc over eigliteeti feet high. The 
men he calls ‘calculators’ and says that the horses are symlmls of their 
quick-working intcJiigrnce. 

In the laic sixieciiLti century' Sixtus V moved tlie statues some distance 
from dveir ancient locaticMi, rcstore<] them and their inscriptions 
tlioroughly, and JWt them up near their present location in the Qjiirinal 
Piazaa, Sixteentli and seven tee nlli-ccntury guidebooks added to their 
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descriptions sucii fancies as that the statues were brongJit to ^^c^o from 
Egypt Of Ametiia, t!iat tlir men represented Alexander the Great and Ids 
finiicr, Philip of Maced otiia, a ml that one of the horses wa.s Alexander’s 
famous Hurephalus. 

Tlic statritrs were rrarranged iti the hic eighteenth cent my’, and an 
obelisk had once stCKiil near the Mausfikum of Augustus was set up 
with ihctu. 'Riir marble basin of the rDUiiLiin, set liclow them in t8i8, 
came Crrim the Roman i'orum, wliere it stood near the three columns qt 
Castor's temple mid was used as a vcaieriiig trough for tlic cattle of the 
Qmfm Vaccifitt, It shows clearly in Vasi’s etchttig gf tlic church of Santa 
Maria Libera trice tPJair at the loot of the Palatine. 

The figures liave seldom been more pleasingly described than in 
Hav<i'L1 ionic’s Frmch antt ftulitin SoUbooi'S', 

'Thnsr admirable ancieni staities of Castor and Pollux . . , seem to me 
sons of ibe morning and full of Jifi? and strcngtli. TTie atmosphere, in such 
a length of time, has covered the marble surface of these statues with a 
grey rust, tliat envelops both the men and liorscs as with a garment; 
besides >^hich, there are strange discolorations, such as patches of svliite 
moss on the elbfjws, and reddish streaks dow’ti the sides; but the gloT7 ol 
form os'crcomcs all these defects of colour. It is pleasant to ohsers’e hoiv 
familiar same little biitis are irith llicse colossal statues,—linpping about 
oil their heads and over their huge lists, and very likely they liave nesus in 
their cars or among their hair.' 

Another colossal statue, a river god not unlike tlioiiC by the Senator’s 
Palace, lay throughout the centtiries hi ihr very heart of ancient Rome. 
It rests now in the courtyard of the CapiloUne Museum (Plate 
Its home in the Middle Ages and well through the sixteenth century was in 
the V’ia di Marforio ^ Plate '■i‘2'2}, a si reel which ran betvveen the Roman 
Forum and the Forum of Augustus. This was often called the ‘Forum of 
Mars’ Froui the temple of Mars Ullor dedicated there; the of Iwth 
statue and street is a coniractioii of ‘Mats’ Forum*. I he Mirabjlia speaks 
of the statue as a likeness of the god himself, saying, 'Bclbre Marnertmus 
Ilk prison ^va,'^ the trmplr of Alars, where k uow lik image. 1 he prison is 
(he aneicni Mamcrtinc prison at (lie fnot of the Clapitul, where Nero was 
said to have imprisoned baint Fcter, 

The statue was removed from its aiicicni jdace in tjBy and, after beitig 
set in various locations, among them the jjortico of the Conservators 
Palace on the Capitol, where it figured as a fountain adorned with the 
bronze ball from the Vatican obelisk, it liually came to rest in tlie court¬ 
yard of tlie Capitolkie Aluseiim in [59"' locaTion was the place 
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where answers were posted Lo poll lie al satires composed in die tiamr ol' 
atjoiher nnbiirietl statue, Pasquimj, wliich still stiinds by ibc Palazzo 
Brasclii, Xliis tnudLuted torso, the remtiant of a mxnip showin;!' Alcnelaus 
supporting tlie body of Pairoclus, took its name, it is tliought, from 
a nearby tailor noted for his sai'casric remarks. These fmuiuimiitSj so 
characteristic of Italian literatuit in late renaissance and baroque rfa^T), 
recall at Uines the biting satires of Martial centuries before. 

A few otiier statues, too, have always stood unburied ami virible in 
Rome—notably the bronze Boy Extracting a Thoni from His Ftint, and 
the miidi-rcstored Romulus and Remus Suckled by the Wolf—but these, 
though noted by Master Gregorys in the twelfth century, have not had tiie 
same frequent and detailed history^ in cither art or literature as those u liich 
have been discussed here. 

No statue of the most potent tlciiy of all, the goddess of love, is kno'ivo to 
liavc remained unburicri in Rome throughout the centtirics. Master 
Gregory, however, tells oJ one lie saw on Ids visit there, one tvliirh im¬ 
pressed him strongly. Ii stood, he says, near the Marble Horses on the 
Qiiirinal, several miles from Ills Uosteby*, but so compelling was its beauty 
that he was drawn to see it three times despite die distance, llic goddess 
was nude, according to his description, as she liad app>eared to Paris on 
the occasion of the famous contest with Juno and Minerva for the prize of 
beauty, and W'as so subtly made that the blood seemed to thish the checks 
and Ups. 

The hint of its locatioo has icmpted some lo wonder whether die statue 
might have liecn the Capitolinc V’erius, found late in the sevcnteenifi 
century near San Vitale between the Quirinal and the ViminuL There U 
an unproved tradition tliat it w-iis discovered iminured In a \vall; cer¬ 
tainly it was in excellent condiiioti. as though it had been carefully pre¬ 
served. It is tempting to diink diat someone, after Gregory's time, may 
liavc Mddeu it ifirre lo save It from a destruction tlircatencd because too 
many men had i>oiitlercd its iin-Christian beauty. 

The demonic power wtiich such a statue might wield furnished lire 
Middle with a legend which William of Malmesbury told about 1125 
in Itis ('tesla Reguitt .Ingiotum, Hintory of the Kings of England. According 
to VVilJiam, a rich young citizen ol medieval Rome, going out to exercise 
with Ills friends soon after his marriage, placed his wedding ring upon the 
linger of a bronze statue nearby. Wlicn he returned the hand had dosed 
ov'er the ring. Not wishlog to attract aitention he said notliing at the time, 
but came back at night to Ibrcc it off. The hand was unclenched again 
hut the ring was gone. 
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Ttiat night wlifji lie went to hj« bride, somcihing deme and cloudlike 
came between, s^fiich could be felt but not seen, and he heard a voice, 
saying, *^Embrace me, since you ^veddrd me today t I am Vctitts, on whesse 
finger you put tlic ring! I fiave It, nor will I return ii.’ 

Witen this liad hupjiciu d lime after time the young man sought tlie aid 
of a priest skitlcd in necromancy, who told him to irvatch by night at a 
certain place where l ie svould see a band of demons, male and female; 
When lie shtnikl sec one more corpulent than die rest, riding in a chariot, 
he should demand his ring. This lie didj and the ring was returned—but 
the priest, who had been reviled by the demon, killed himself soon after¬ 
ward, In the centuries since the English monk. svTote his histor)- this story 
Ims reappeared many times in many forms, from Prosper Mflrimee's Vcfius 
d^HU and William Xlorris’ Ring Gxtm to r<w((u, to Xash and Perelmaii’s 
libretto of Owe T»uek aj ['Vniiji. 

Not until lung after William of Malmesbury and Master Gregory wrote 
were sculptors able once more to create figures wliich could riv'al the great 
works Cassiodorvis had described ivhcii ancient Rome was not yet utterly 
cast down; 

^Statues of men, showing the muscles swcUing with effort, tlie iier\« 
in tension, die whole man looking as if lie had grown ratlier than been 
ciLst hi metal Statues of horses, iiill of fire, with the cun^ed nostril, with 
rounded, tightly-knit limbs, with cars laid back—^you W’ould think the 
creature longed for the race, though you know that the metal moves not/ 

Tlirough these many and disastrous centuries, the wonder is, not that 
so few statues escaped desmiction or burial, but that these few remained 
unburied amid the mins to excite curiosity, awe, or fear In generation after 
generation. 
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«. rut r hint'IK tJF MAliNA MATER nS f tff PALAilNf. 

i)flijil 0/ a Hmm rHicJ, Jirsl {rnlun A./}. Hn»u, VUlo Mftiiti 

Tills rrlii't "»s OIK? oi Mumv liiiik into Lbc uCihi< ViU.t Mrflid <*ii lln" 
PiticiAii HilL Sirn'K iiinr ilu' vill^i liiu Iktii ihr <i:jt nl tin* TrrfK''li 
Aciacliimv 

1 hr (.rmjjlr liashrrii itlriitillFrl liy iis Ut piiiltirrs itri rnim, KrTn-itii> 
111 ihp fit lUKl Irnipic, fini rxcrtV.iu-il in ih«‘ i!t7nX still sutk! ii[m>ii thr I'abtitii?, 



1, AFUEI S Tt lT^■f.^. ^rS' lli^ W 

V THn Mr HAT xm.H 

nt/mmi tfHfJ, tetiittd fHiUn\ .\.iK limt, Virntfsuhn Mmcutf) 

Thr (riiipl** iHiil imii tint mjv W iiitfclv Rt-iirr^ilmrd iVfKii suv-af^tint! the 

RttmjiN wltinji- Oil ilii* elinri'^i. m J'i'lii'l. iirp (imirts ul Ni‘pitiiii'. Knrnr fiithinTn.'ti, 

jriil Mlncrvii. 



FRAUSlLSt or Till UAMfSLt (O % N UK FUR St A i »li|> ^lOMVLVf; 

THE UJ- MI.^KRVA ^^^ T»lF ^vr.>T!J;E 

hiirh ihtr4 cepifnrj J,/J, Ramf. Alvfiinpaf Anliqin^nmir 

riiis iin:i-'vcrd mitrbJc in^p wiis sri Uy Srptimius on tin* unu r wmiU iif ,i 

bulldSiL^ liLill &u-kndiii^ i PLiir lutij, uUirl] ii|KJti ilu- Frmiiri id iViin l1u 

hrei fni^mrtiis Uf.rc di!k’nvt>ml in tli^- Litr ^Tx4miMi i riiturs jnfS uthi^n IihUt 

found litiLt- imm iw ri^ liiiu-, Miui\ iur iiill uuiiirnhfu'd, but mmr, .u in ilu\ 
cjiir, ar*" iJi-arly Liludii'd 

J !iiv rfiiirblr fjlan li;is iei liU'i'ar\ |niruJLrb jii tlh- atid thr 
iiiMntli-<riiliiJT. Laltri ^aitjdf^Lirs^ td tbr ^irurEurrs ifi thi- riiy's varioii^ UTjiun^, 

d nil vimr viJi llia' nri^ihal now |t>sL Binih map and i.kKuiiiriits mvrr wide 

arraTi and iitr•(itirrimiiry in Ircatmr-fit Hnih inriniti’ mK only uuisiand 11114 mnnL!mrnT!i 

bill alwi- thr irLiiilar^ nr hJotks nl apanTm^iii lin[i!ti^^ wiirrhriM^r^, nnri oiiicTstnic- 
Liirr^ for uiTjiinir> um-. 



4. r:THi ENJi MARflLK "iFl IS A 

\^'Jk^ I »*pr tsti^ i:(>irKr S'Alt M of ihf i:*>NT‘ip ttVAVuiti urs^E H M 

I'hr s*>iiili U ill liiv t^^p, Tlic Lf:>iiv<"titit)ii wliich the* north ui ilic top 

ipf 4 mii|i b cnTHpariH ivY-lv nunlLi itl 

Pfiitiuiirfiffttfd tj^4^ 

A of tlie pbn, with rcpTf>dMirlioii& o| mam o\ thr pirc#^, as it 

appcart^tl Ju iP44*i' svliEE iiI till* cOiirtvafcl i»l ilii' t ii^iisp’iAatori Mu-wurti. 

iir Liiran^t'mi-nt i)f tin' rrintinrnta is no luiii'tr fionshhTi'cl o^ni-rt hut flit- ii.xnn- 

^tnirtiim Rirc-s ;i itciif'fTil kka of fclit^ autzic iil plan. Hir thigmt ni of ifir pn ri-ilhi^ 

illL4i^lr.uioii lir ^tx-u in tlir smitoii labclii^fl 



[ ju. fiLijt’!ii KNf»v\\ \j*\v *^1- It mil. 

t hr ^.-a^T h .11 llir inji 

/■r™ ft jnmiUM-Tjfit »j fh,- V\ rjr!<| IJistitry (j/ I*autinu>, afumt i;j:fo 

i’ftHCf, i^hldTf f)J VrtjHf 



Ill iJic tii,i nil Si'll pi il!umiii;iiiMn npprjriiU'. ihr l.irjpr Kill *tt ihc hnllnm ii ihrj.ini- 

fiiliini. Abiivr il ;ii ihi* rijibr iJi iln^ 1*i>na JS+in bi-sidr ihis is tlvc Pyr*imifi ni 

t niijui* il4 mrcliiA'.it niiiTie. ' Imiib nf Kt'tniii’. 

Nmr tlu- lerittfi ujisidr dtrun, h Uu- C-iipituI \^h1i thr SrfUTnr^s Pobu r. .Wnwr 
tliU IS dir f^Mliwurii sviUi ii Jiimi. T<^ dn- iii;hi <A Ihrsr uf ttic P^iliaiiir hill, shown 

iirii' Ims'L’ i ullril :\w ■(jjr+nri Piihici^’. To Un^ Irtt ll^ I hr CitpiLi^l Is ihr 
Piimlimi^. Ahior dir Piinthrtin .m thr mrtlirviiJ l-nvrr Jtid pLiLitr ui ihr Milmr: 
fiWr tin < Vipitol U ihr uo^ri tifc thr ( ojili. I,ilpr||ril tunii 03«»n7ii, 

Al ihi nppiT ridit Ati iiipiaUt* i inns i'lrun f-tilnssrimi Irt-yond iln ^uilis. 1 lii^ 
mav hr ihr liinmii ipI \hr <'hiiidjiiTi whit i. r*iii ..u itiss dn hill. Ih iith' it i« 
ihc I nirran P^hnivoi M^llatVMt Nrir/ Nr.ir fhk is. ihc Jiulur mI Aiinllitn 
ifiLrti-i! Ii< ihc ( Vipiuil HI i^;^y and ihr oik>s^d hrad ^intl (niml ni»w in dw CAin- 
w^rwitnri MiiE^i-iiiii. triidilionHlty bclirs rd m br diasr ol Si-Tn % ( olin^iis. 

Al till- KiWir U-i\ :iiTr)fe dir TiIxt b Saini Prirr s wnh iis ohrli^k and nbo r il 

I LiiiiLiii'^ iumU Al thr rxlirnn: h It mi ll litHil amnuds in whar may rr|irtT^rm an 
jih.mrii>iit'il -irnia ffjr s^alrr ipojrts km iivii ns Ihr \ aiicaii Nanmuiliin. 

l!l Kill LAN VIE VS' iiOAIE ON Ttl F. COLPFN SEA 1 OF S HF. EM PER Ok 

LI nvvii; OF |1A\ Aki A, rg jB Tlir soulli Ss .it dir topi. Dusdt^tt, Malf dnAfnr.i 

Till'4rkl shows a jimiblr ol Roman ‘man rtai .Ai ilir upfJiT Irtl is 11111;“ lailtTan with 

Tnijiui*^ C j^luinii Lrlow it^ lii'sidr U is llic Ckilosai'iim withi^iii a tlrpmr^ At thr Tif^ht 

Lire dir Pvtiitiiid oi Iaiiil Anh of'] iLiii. tii ihr ciriurr is ihr Senator s Palarr 

nil llir riapitoh bdim tfii^, dm Pamliron. Al ihr liuttom arr ilir I nmb of Hadrian 

■iiid old Saint Prirr's, with dir |iyramul idrinrjlishrtl 1.^99) ralh'd ihr Jnmb of 

Roiiiiilijs\ 'I hr I'llnrrIt .dMivr ii may ho SaiUn Miiria in Ffiistrvcrr- 

T‘hr iitsri'iption ia dial honif liy thrimprriiiljrab siiirr t'tiptit mumli 

wi\7^ fr/rnt rfiUiudi—*KotiU', lirad nf 1110 svnrkh holds dn* rp'^iiis nJ thr imijni.t rarth. 
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7, H (1M ti El E. V,' A11.1N a Ji £ k w I >: II s i a 11 w i lu n j i k i L£„ s i m 

<,ENTL kY f71lr SULllll is kt lllr lEijl- 

Friiir? a /t/lf^vlh-frnitirk miftnhmpl J>iiLitiUiniii» 

VfUiuttftl /j'Ajvjo 



in ibr illiifi'iin.iticm ijpp^isilr, .ind hh Sc4inuSi Iran upon 

thr Will In or Riiiiir uliilr llir prRDnificalkm nf die cUv, in widoiv'* ]Earli, Jiddrr?s5c‘s 

thrni. Miwi uf ihr imp*>rrant itmnuntrnLs art UilH-lled, Tlir tKui-r]iift ^itt! Saini 

Sidnistiardt 4iicl Kaint Paufft at thr ttip, cnjrfkli" \hr walk' intidr^ Santa f]roci* In 

Ik riHalrnimr and Sain! J<iliri LiUTimtSan Tirms ad Vmruln Jirltiw dir Liirmn: 

Santa Mafia Kotntida llir Panthmir in dir trntfr, uml ami® rhr TL1j4-i* Sivnia 

( ^dlLi and Saint Pi'lrrs* Smmit of tlir city galc!i are abn bbi^llrd and a ft-Vk 

mrdii’saf ja'ciilar bnildiiigs^ siirh ai pnlarr nfthr near lhf^ tYrnnr^ 

Tlir natniwnrss olThr pirrurr and I hr jrparr rm rri'd hv Knmr'f fio^nng mbr^ 

kd tn tJir litiiission uf some iiotablr mEiinirticnis. k<*mr is f?caird U[xm ihr Iblaitiir 

and her rnb<3 hirlc dir C^apitnt. Hi t fyot reals on (hr InOtik AStnn or ilir Marriina, 
llovdng in thru ugh a pcislern in dir city widl aljovr. 

Al dii^ Idi h an atptrihirt, bln’IIrd if /kfwir, firuii /bM, TniMiimi^ pipe: or i.oriduit: 

dib is p/fihably a hiam.Ii orihr Aqua M^tria fstil! tin* pntirtpal uatrr^upplv nl 

Rnmr ^irrti'hing nmafxl ihr Rallu r4' Diui lrtiau, svliit Ji it nippltrcl. a Inandi 

ot this iiffiirdnrk thr st.inds tlir i-qiii'STrian itatur €if Mutru^ 

Anndiu!), Ihn^vrrn tfir Matwr atni dir hgurr cjf tinmr thr Clido^-umt iigahi shown 

with a dnmer, Brlo^r h h dir Kasilirn of CVni^taiiitnr, dim and fui' cmnirtri la!it 

rallfd thr I rmpir of Frarr, SVar thr rity wall at the Icwvit left art" thr fiathsi of 

nifxlrdan, labrlJrd Trrmirtj-j a comiplinn of t/nTmite^ or *haihi*. SVar thrsr bailLs 

;uc thr Marblr Horee?! nr Jlnrsr lamcrs. sriindirn; im thr Qiiirinnl hill. Thr tm 

tilllt? crib may writ b«: those oftht" C ^irihusian monks wlio ^^err to hr pcTitcd In dir 

Hatks of Dioc IcLiiftii tn ihc fourtrrnlh century- bv permission nt Trbin W |>rip^' in 

Avijjtipjii. Rome bid^i tii^r t%vo iLstnirra^ 

LiKpk upon my niarlilr hoE^ra, i^tn ihnvr Inot 
Wliit h mrti i^^irvcd luis^ .n ilum tn-iyr*t irail/ 

Above die huisra h dir Odiimn of rrajsiJi. called, as olum tn the Mictdlr Ages, 
thr Colimin of Hadrian; brlosv is thr C-oliJmn of Marcus Aiirrlins, bbrlird 
Aunminr CoJurnTi, afin ihr rmpriOir^i lamily. Arross llir '[Ibrr is thr rninb of 
Hailriaiu Ix-aniig thr name it arquIrtM in dn- Miihlti^ Ages .iiid lail] keeps ^ the 
Casdr Ilf Sant'Angi Iei, or Hi«K AngeJ, 



ciRCUt.Ak OF I4I4 

['hr iSUiJlh h iil thr iD[>l 

P<iiffhTi_i^ tni Iaddft^ di Barttifou (,'hfipfi nj the Pulazi^ 

ikt^iiiiiiti^ vviili thi- Poru Mdi^iurr Nn. \ \ ai Hir lup !t4'u ihr iiiiinyimMiis in 

lollfiwin^ kfv l^vt" ruiiritK^fnl Kiiri^nnialKi rndin^' vvltli \hv Pmur MnlU* 

No. 7^) .it the iHillfjTTi^ 

I, Portit \lJ4^yij>rL\ C^huTx:li *jf ^anhi turner in Cimi^Lih-iiiinr, 3. Aiiiphilhir.itniiiE 

4_ ofS^iiiil John l^lt?rtiii, 5. id Mannu Aiirrlliin, nuu on tin.* 

Ct;i]nniL tj. RipikU’ry ul Hmi (iiiivjinni m I'uTirr, v^li*rrr, to rrjiHiiiuti, llii 

HiiijM-rnt Oimiaiilinr vfus IjaptlxE'd. 7. PrrllHim ibr cimrrh rd Simti t^suUTn» Cl^nEiriiith 

fhir ^I nur t*TowninJ Mafiyr!.*- W. [V^rla Mt'troiiiiL. imw chj?wl. I hr iitrratii Alriio \*n' 



•MuiTfiiia un[Jcr ih^ ^'iilk. q, Clhuitlj ufS^i +jii ilitc Vppijii 

VVuy, iK'ViPml rlircpiil ttf^vvtht* Ppirl^ SriiiVhiimui. \th l$*ubM:j['iI;irardllii- 

II. C^hiiri'h 'Tfcf Slmiiu |^;i.lbuiii: [-^r BlimiEi£m ^^\ SiIli^i PaLil'i OiitsiiiE; ihr VVali^. 

^^T.lilliLl pf CrTliii-i, ihr lnt"c^Jr^4! ’Tuniti RrmuiV 14- (luidciscLim. i^. Arch c»f 

^l^jliil.irLtiiir. lii, Puhctirir fcvUl nilli ihi- Pyhiri?, 17. (.itLircEi iiruJ Coiiv^iil nj SiiiiLfl 

iVibciij r iB^ CUturrIv nl Sail Siiljiii tf>, pij ifnf Srtvrllii wi|J» Saiit?i Siibiiia "Ilie 

Tfiiiikd hill hfrinntt Monie M'raiacrio. Hi. Afpicthurir (rll, prrhppv-i hrani:h ufThc'Aqua 

Marring rii^hE^ .\qLi.i C llatidLi. jt. iS^tjUica of Santa Maria MatT^imx\ idcnblied Ia ihu 

lit thr d4^3^^ anr] I all hiWf^r. Ikt&Jliiu nl'CiniaMnlilic^ *jr Ma^trriUtu, CliufLlj uf 

Siijita Maria in ( ^o^inwHu. ^ So-LaLUrd lc:ij]ptc *}\ in tIi#" Fuftini iKi^ 

rhiirt'U rd San Sicianr* HtJinnda ihr? id die Ajt^cs . I'fur Arrli ^irjanns CjiiOjcIrififini 

in ihi! F^irLiiit Bi^arjniii- □b. Hlfatre \f\ MinceJIun. ij. ChLircti of SarlLa ^k'cilia in 

'rra-^tfverr. jR. C^hiireli ai San -1 i^ipa. jq, ftati]± t^f Dicad-riian Avitli C^ir-- 

flrn^i^n -jn. rlnm^h San Pirin> in Stnjiturr \ntyvt‘ drninlivln'^F 

knnvin in ihff Middle Ai^rs aj ihe ^rnjii imprjaifnu or liIiTiix:rt*T*5 1 a hi and Ibh-'t lis ihv 

f'multifif.ilt .V/rsinf\ fit Srru^ and the Tower <j1 Maecenas;^. 32. Medieval 

niwrt^ of (:hr and ihe tkiiili ^ .. 3;j. Clhiircli ■?!’Santa Suisjinnii, ^4, i li^rwr' Tanirn 

• ir arhJE: Hcjm> oti ihr Q^riiiaL 33. tlliiirc ll iit Siinti Ap.rtiiili. ^6. ikilurnn fifTtsyafn 

37. I nvvrr nt San or ft! ihr t^hancrlJrir ^t□lah^^l^ca. 3H. ( Inircli n| Sania Maria in 

AraecieJi tjn the C..^apitoL 3q. Hatacc uf (he Scnainr on ihe Caphot. 11 le mcflieval ft^alliAvs 

'ftiuick fhr^idr It, .p-K Taqjcijiii JltKib, froiii ‘^vliirhi, in *iiiiriEnit Riniir, tliijw- cEsttvietrd of 

certain rriinci ^fpcrr Iniiietl to firaili. 41 r Bridge *4 Siinia Marin, ihr Ahiient Poii\ 

Aemiliijs. hs iwnFrmainangardirsnrc known Jtg the Ponir RfittEi. Bridj^rfd Fahm in?, 

tliurcli of San (IvinvainLi Ctilibltii 00 (lit Tiller Tslaiid. a %\tt nt.nv occupied bv iVit 

IjinjiiMl of San CFiiivarmi di Dio. 44, CliLircji ufSan Uitrip-il'iitiiine^i, 43, Bridi^r of Cf^siubi- 

411^ (iliLiirh ofSaiiiii Mniiii in ^^ll^^(r^v^l■l^ 47, \ValJ»iif ilie SaLlmu 4B. Tontj- 

tahi nf Irrvi 4^. Church n\ S;in Mjiix-ello. 30 Haririajirnrni l'oiiin:dy raltnl she IVniplr 

of Ni-fillsnt!. tit ihc Ihtizrn di riri rti, 31 Panitn’tjn, ^2. f’astsliMn die/JrHini ninnl^ liy lhr 

C^irii|»o sirj rinrs. U^^pitLll «jI’Snitlo Sfiiriio, 34- Sjjgr of tin Jantcttltun, haJudeiJ 

wilhtti tlir ItiiifT liy Hojtr I i^o IV jJie.i' the Ssiramt im-uion fil'Jhid ^,rt. Saxon 

caie, rrhnih asihi.' iVrnidi Saniu SjslriUi- hy SruiyiiJliF ht \ hr siixti i iith ctTiEnry. j]h, L'httEeh 

•nfSjtn Silveatrsi. 37. C :i»1itnin of Man ns .Vureliuii, 3K. Ihobahic tinttc (rtnn the \ atnraii 

|i^ slit" i-!n|ittol, I'jfi, ClaJdU' eiJ'CMivantii (Jr^ssii. bn J EmJtLiitt's ['mmli or C^iitlr- nl Sant' 

An^cin. m. IhTTiiiiirl kniiwsi in tiie MiiUlir A^i"^ 10 she ' I iiittli oj RoiiiliIik^ di'iiiohnin'd 

lyj \ niirjkii n;:f, tkd^^iliE'a ik! Saint Prtrr hi Eojurt nlir liijk crtririj in l1ir- t^irriis of 

rSei'iK rtow ILL fi'oni ol Saint Pckt'h. Ufj Pnrr.i Pini'iana. I^inciim Ualasr. ny. Arslr 

w>*rjilh'd, ol ALLrL"liti!F, tlcNnllshml m Jtjh:? toi iJjl' cnl.ifi{CitLE"nl ^if the Ik^rsti 

nil. Palatr rsl the tlinliir ciirdiital of San LortEtzti in i.uiiiia. on slu^ die ol'thr Vra iWb 

AisKii'lii ioid rhr prrfH'nt PilnTv.r* Fiamp. fiq. t-liiinrh of Sim l.otmzrk in l,iirmsi. 

70. Chtsn li lit Saiu'A^?TicBr oi of Sani'A^nsiimv or S,-iniV\poMinanv 71. Chnsrh of 

Siiiita Maria dri Pi.nwjkL ^ IVii Ili I'lainiiihi. 73, Man.<olfMiii "if AilLnijitn^, 74, Bridge of 

SanfhViigt-to. 73 J’oi-ra \'irid4ria, 7^0 Bonn -MoNtt ihr .ittiu-iii Pmh-^ Milvius-, where 

CFinstanTinf i orEqiirrrtl Mn^entliiji. 



tj. .4 PAN ORAM He VIEW Ol' HOMAN ‘MAHVEL^ IN 1 f 

fhtaii jratfi a 1 hr Dt-|i*irniiE- Nir Saitii Aunmliiii li^im Kemtie' A(ilai:i!_ 

!n Bem^^ .. S'flw ( fmtit n/ Stim^ 

I k‘ti \s M't^n bum tlir Mfinhj svilh ihv u\ Siii^tWiiii^rlii amt ihr \ iilii lUJ 
nriphhriurhnrjcl u\ lhi' ‘gjTMUicl. I hi Cikhtmn £»f ]>ri}*m -mil tiir TAiiil br^in, *11 ibr 
Icit; ni-irk rhi- ir^sitTn limk n\ rhi vifA%, On th* C.-^ipiinl hill rT.ijai£^!i 
l^ilunin ri^' ihrriiun h nl S;iiipa Mafia in \mfi>i'li iriricl tin- iTn'dic\:il S^f'ininirA 

kakicc, 
in ihr osshi of 8am'Alltelo atui iht* crnnal irrr arr ihr pyriiiriKbil ^'f imh nf 

Rnmuhisk ihr old biisihra n! Saiiit wilh bs lall htdl Tourf, and tfir Pakui-nt 
the roprx. with ill; airv E^ardrm al thr rKtirmr rit^ht. 



liK OlLllANtI UK" LrlikF. Of NEMDL-RS^ WITH HAURIAN's 

lOidll IS Tfl£ B AT-K^W OUS ABtJIIJ I^t4 t i % 

Ihml frnm a hy Kdphfifl l Am irtrk. Miisnifff ttf Ait, 
Juify iM (..ffilrrfum 

yrHin^cst sejii nE l,orrnzt> ihi" ^l;54Tnilu*i‘iil ui tlontiur, wnt [in^bifbly 

pinriH^rl .i^ninsl this Kiick^i^unrl b-taiis#* mfm [wnlitir uji]]n>priAUtirt!i.. Htt has! 
3EJinrtly hrlufi' bt rn cjppaintrd Gnnfalntiirrr nr suiruliil'tl hrurrr i^t tlir pLifiiil lanirt 
bv his bnitht-r^ thf Mriiici l\}\w l,tHi X. Ihr onrhTH fnrnbj ibrsumr tinir a pafnil 
|()rtri:?is. was roniU'i T^^cl with ihr \“aiif:an j>\ a pLirti:itl> laH-^iTrit pai^^iagr lot use Sn 
rincr^ciii'v. I hU had brrn finished nni many years lu InTe ihi- |K»rinjit wiis painrerj. 
riir view ul llu- eastli’ is that srrti tnm \^itTcan ItKikine: along tins pnssaj^r, 

sixsD to bv useil h\ C^lenictu \'TI vvhrn I he v.hy was eaptiin^d U\ Charles V and 
sunertaJ ilie feurlul sack of 



M* rut VORUM FROM THF AlMlUT l^iji 

I)7<iwinj^ frv ihf ^4jw<^iTj!7riJF Esfiinnianis. Atad/id^ Kjforjfj/ (Adtfitim 

At llic U-fl is Uie Arch of ^wpiimiuj^ Srvrnjs, the pcxhTMiil^ Ntipportm^ its colonins 

alrciufy biirird. “IliniMi^li iis c!t?titr.il arch can be sceti a ctiittcr cil' die Basilica 

AeiTiilia, To Ui€ ri^hi air. the rotiimns f>r die portico of dii’ F iTrtiple i^rSaUirti 

anrU icscoiidp the comer of dtc Tctnjilr of \'E3puiia.fi. 

In dir backgroitni:! b a liimpUiu’^ ||i;ioup <4 liuUdin^-'f repn^senird by u 

ty^trrri ofi^i'iipliir i^horrluinrl. Fanlie$t hwax is llii* D>lo'si^nim, rirst Ui ii the brlb 

toHiT iiml rai;uiir nl a chiin:h| a|ip:irrridy dial ofSaiiiLs (~ccyiia% and DpiniiLiiu -inil 

then dir |hii ikfi of 1 he 'iVnijiie of .Vrifoniiuii and faustiiisi, mLi;^ki-il liy medieval 

intnisinii't. 



ti. tt» Tilt TAiA « Al.LI, miVt, \\ H M ANCIENT iCT l I'TtiltC. 

Sl1HROl.1N1JINCi BACCHl/5, 

Jhau'in^ (h' M/irttit ran HeenvtJitrck Duti'h)^ BftfiH, I‘nut Raam 

V’im lIci'inslii'Trk'i tlmvimiij ihi" frEiusiii'n -iiitl rrwufils which mvaiu-cl 
rciimffsutii'r iirthu tti Ki.nriir. ‘I'hc gnnh'n i* with uru'irjit Kfiilpiurc cjuUrclcd 
hy (h(? CjuIIi Ikmily, hut in tJu‘ nitdal !»lAiub niir uf Mithc-ijiiiiclu's rufly istutuM, 
the Bacchus flonr in 14517, fommisflinneti by llic iiiihh- Rmrum hanker .mil 
coittTfor, Jai'njio Gitlli, ciiinTU' the- ynuti^ scult'lnr's lirsi visii to the cUy, 



ini' KARl.lL^I KNOW hi PRINTED VIEW O f RO\|t 

rhr IS ai rhr lop 

Siijiph mrnnim CiliimitioninS- I'/vu^r, 

fitV /** ft. \\)d£n/r ( filtfrfwH 

Tliii: Niiw sfi’init Hi Iblhnv l!ir same uM>k^iiial a* Mir lilleeiiLlhenalim [riMiijivc m 

Mantua in iilikli, LbruinLiti:K. sniiir- ol iln inipTiiimi-nls «irr ll.Jrn^'^1. In hnnli. I lie 

e k iTiA'i^lrM lliRl ljtMlLiilic;> M'.' not ukvays apijrat lli Uirir propel tLlaliEiri- 

^lii|is ! In f l^pIriFSrum ai tljr [d'l. ibr rlij^ ii« Mii PainJji i-p|i Uiai Llic 

l.jiliiiini ui Tmjan .mil muM n( ilir RLiimm ronim arr i^miiircL Li ft lu rii|lii on 

llu- ri^vi biimk o| I hr Tilirr riLiLvianclitti^ iiiii irni iiiriiimnriil!v ati': 

^ rii.r.mr ol M.irrHlii.s nn Uir rivn'*^ imisk Mir \h hill '■lioivn 

^rn.ilEri shiiri ilat* <'jUr'-^Hnun anil ijufAut^ri bv .1 ruiunl i-ii-ruinir IniildiiEr- i hii- 
ilfii4LLi with f\ir 'rTTiill jtjuljiI Ijuililin^N i illed iji ibr JMiniltilin lllr 'iliislir|< , M.irhlr 

Ibir^K* iJii Uir ^^uLritiLi] Mir IkjiMjs; hrliiw Lliriii iPiiT'iit ihr l.wp) ^liitue^i nf riv'rf u'Hh 
\i']iidi Mini bv ill! ilir Quirmtih Ibiirlinpii. Iiirini^ mst imhIemeI ui iHjiifi: Eloliiinii uJ 

\LifCH!?. Aurrliiis, 

( 111 llir west bank nl r fu- 1 ihri itnjii 

\':leic::iii li^K'lisk; okl Siimt IVirr's “^iHi ihi- iW ivf'dnr JH'yiiTui npin rhr full: inmniinl 
pyiiiTTiid, ifir 3r>yraJJnl fijinbui KiinmiuT': H:rIiliiii ^ Tkinli, ■ ir I bstJr S-mT' 
iitiTTniHiTitnl liy iu pini^rL 



*4- mjME, 155 7 

T!ir IS ;i7 the- icip. 

fum Liifrni" Sprmliim^ Vfjr ftf Ai( 

I l]ii^ miip piT?i4^TH^ rhi- city ljx*ni thi' s^im- iHnnt ol'vir^^ is liir ^vrH uJrut nl hui 

h is lip ii» difcti- ill drUiils litjcI h ;i ii nr pirtnir piftn ratluT diiin rnllmi^'u nf 

'miXiTi'i''ls* nr a piinnrLiniir vii'vv% Asirli^ Irmii a rii^riiim tlisKSTTirjn nj pnrjpnriirim, cltir 

to dmwtiii^ i.mi ihir< if\'s shiipr mo (nn^ (rom iiorth lo somh, diis is ii (’omp^ini- 

tu't'K' I'CHid ^niith to ihf Tn^muiiirnTs of KLomt^ lodav. 

Mijns of the bitildiEii^, rLptescsiUx! iti cniivciitiuiiidi^id Inmi. Aix otearK 

.\11101114 ihow. whwU arc LMintarki'd hiil ttcrnrlv [fcosjoizalilc arc: tlic 

Coliisseuott liie Srini/niiiijiji, >it..iiiii]ij|« as jii Lsohitrd Fra^iiieiU di the fiwa ai liir 

I^alalirif hill, tlir mQiid 'Tenipk- o( and n-'tiatiiciilaJ’ 'Terfiplf nf roniitiu 

ViriU!#" in litc r*irum Dn^rriutii lu-aj iIk Tlhci , tlu* Culiiniu ul Ti:.ij;iii linHi" m ilic 

Rmnaii I nnim: iki-;VL it ilir ^o\\erillJ$^ fnij^ini'iH of trrttpir wdii nii ilir Uiiiiiriaf 

iiilL dll' ta-itJi' ol Saiit'AiiJ^i'loj riini dir Vaih mu ohrlbL \ Sahn Ik mrN ilu 

domi' b risinn^ iiridrt M!iiirlisoi<i ln\ 



rHE J'nxTf MinLh \fi Jlit HliMAX AMP XUS s 

Dmii jn^ A| ..Mrfl/dJ' Ft;ri\isfi iFrrmh ^ Ecf^U d^i Fifmix Arti 

rVmesiiJ^s Uravviiij’ of \\m liiiitoric bridEr Jnsj riorth cif Ri>mr cJcmonstrasrs Im 
iitTiFracy nl olism-Jiioii am! his abihly to LOtivcy i\ui oKciitiab t>i'a st^cnr iiT simplr 
form. Tlinii^b u uudn^^'ciit snfnc rrpaiti* and jtlii-^ratioiisiti tlic iiiiirtocnth ct'iitiirv* 
Llir bfirlijc today ii iirimviiiaUdv rt-Ldi^itabk in llic ilrawiiiji orLliicr cmliirb-s 

Asidr linm bs fjk’uirrinu** (bU liridj^c liw^ i\ur aikled Ininrsi oJ n^v 

Luui .ivuHdalifiii. Ibor rrtitTal iirrhi'i, pnibalily I'mm im* n.i..p art* amniiE 
ilu- ikiticii iif iiny brklgr iti rhr arighlioMihiwul i4 K^lmi^ And It nr.ir this 
atiririii Pf iiL^ Atftviii!^ I hat t ikr rival empmirsp Omstatiiinv ami MaAi-iitiii^ I'mighi 
ilirir drrisivc battli' fi>r oiiitro! i\{t]w Empitr in tJi, [iin* in thi- drlral sd 
Ma^^crntiui and his drrpwning iii thr 1 ibiT. 



OKI'HF.rii AS it EV KviJlEir?,^ 

Av hufmn iFrntrh)^ /Vrw, t^jnrr 

Ilie vjm>nius line n\ Ptnissui's dravvlii^s is stirsriicd \n his fjiruirc-i; 
pb}rt:W iirr ttiare Ljcntiralizi^; ihr li^hi ikaL vljIs itlc t>aintiiigs blriids ihe oblKTis 

into thf ^iirii»iirtdiri|L; lattdsc^ptv Iri lln^ b^ick^nimd ol i}iis scene Irani Greek 
my(h«)ln||5> PuLissin ha^ efitnbiiicd ^^veoil moiLiimfnis of anefrni k«>riic inEO one 
harmEnuriijs whole. JiisL bi bind ihe trt^ntjji Eurvrlu i% Orplieiia. md ihv ^pdl- 
iK^iiiitl liiitener^ l:n hh ^on^, flow^ ihi- "I'jinT. to I hr k-lt i'br* ihr Tnmb of 
I liulrian C jnstlr ul SanPAiigi lo. 1 utlir right k the inrdirval tmvrrurthr MlJi/ir. 
Beiwreii tlirtn s^trrtehes a hricige ihiit ii-ietnbtes du* Pontr Molie I'athrr thati the 
Pninte Sajit*Ant^rtn^ ivhir h is llu ai tintl hrirlgr built hy HadriLiii tin- .ippj^>at h to 

the inuiisolrnm* 



t/, THE KUVAN F'DHt'M, OR CA^U’Cl VjVt;f:iSO 

DriiwiJtn ft) f.'/flUi/r Ijtnaiit ■ I'n'tich’’.. Ijindott, RritUh .Mu^rfini 

niis dniwmsj was. probiiblv dim.*, .it luasi in pitrt, ftom ii.itui*-, ittoii^h tb.- anisf 
hfis snnii' Wjt-nu-a wtlli tlir artual itt-iir, I hr b >Wrd fTi.m tlir 
Capitol, lot.ldiiff cmt tniuitd the Ardi ol riliii. Jin fhfr.r rorm-r cdiinuM o} ih.* 
l(.tiripb. ol \ rtpaitidn 4rr tufkii'h by (!k‘ uri tihirh thf cJrn\'t‘(^ sit. iliout^ti 
ibe'-' MiHiltl linvr Ihtii paritidly visible, ,\t I hr h'h i<i thi’ Arrh ol bvjiiimius brvi'riii: 
ihi- nu’dirviil Iw-ll tnwri ol ihr Mili/ir U bHuntl n, A litik' bt-vond the areli is llo 
ponit'ooj ihr Irmpleol Aiitoniiiiis and I-iiusima, with ihcurdiesot th* bitMlivaor 
t Vnisiaimrif siijF^rslM behind if I hro comes ilir likjhtK liidir idrij vt-stibulr i.i ihv 
I liurdi orS.iiTtts C>ejsma.s arid LlaiTunn, Brvond is itiv t lolossfunii iJivii ilie chiiTi'li 
n| Santa Kmnrrsca Rnniiina with i($ iin't!it‘Vid bell tower, tu tjir riiihl ,nnn‘aiN tin 
An^h fjJ Tims. " 

In the in-liT |(i)et,or)tiiii[ st.ind llie t nlnriiiis i>J the J t-mph' oJ Saturn; bi-VHiiitl .m- 
the ihm' columns oi (he ’Irmpli' of fiastut mar the o iitii' o| ihr ronini. At tin 
HEfbi [he w alls nl ihr I ann-s.i’f iarrh m <ni tin I'.tl.iiiiu- no- tlimK sini|!;vMi'H. 



tU. Mr INS nr \Si.tt:iT WJTH I hi- iir^JVL of itANTA SEItAl^fA 

Ofi/iil fFtjm a pfnrtffffi* bi' C^Iau/ff Lirritim ^Fratr/i)^ -Vfui/nV- 

i liimlrA |iiniUiiL^^ wrrr li*^ uut ju ;uUi-iljiy th,ili Isii; cii;nvingij; hi (r Miih ilir 

t ijlnssscuni IS hy din\ iiifiiJis lliw iiiii<'i'iii’i^i!ii~i ^in’ Inp’^odm h\ thr 

til ihiii pt'^hlt^ilJ Iitrln i d Rfjin*” Hhirll iir \v,is uni' uf ilir itrs^i tn iTHtT|m''t. 

Scmpiii vviiij sLLicl la luivr iii'rn lln-sl.ivi' iifiln^ fiiihh- Roman hnly S;iliinn, \vhiiin 

shv t'ojivrrtiii Ur C^lirinisMiih, Wfu n Sf litpiu uilv nmfryrrd abonr >,11. hrr 

fiii-'»UEiE* liniini hiT in lii'r l^v\ll hnrr .Sisbin;i hrj^rlt snifrruxl riuri vrdniii. 

Al l iirrling^ lr» triiLiMiinij iiiriioijo nitl rlitirrh ol Sdiiutt Sabina on ibc A^ cniim? 
lurih nil llii -^iu- oHii^i lirnisi 



ig. LANDSCAPE WITH KL*T?iS, 171^5 

(Mm mni Pmth /VjwiNwr Artnunr />(Vil'fiifA 

In thii i-Xiimplritl tin- Uirulsrapr wiili Pamiiifii assmiibl^-d 

+n m^^^lllli^i^H^ ttiHcfrlinn ofartUAi Tiinrruinriili, whkh ^'isitutii tii Rcifi^r wuultJ \y \%U 

in srr^ in ixiii^nssilik jLL5ciiipiT#!tif>rj, .\( llu' Irft ihc ■t-nltifnii ill i riijiiii in 

Irniii ni‘ ihr < Vitn^^fuTn, rhruigb artui^lly thr two arc scparaitirl in it con^iilrtkii^li' 

(JisrarifT. At x\\v i j^Iit ihr iluxc cii^lumii^ iit tlvi- liTopi^' nt ■t]aslor in the middir itl 

(he Roman Forumitaml rinse bc-sulrihr Artdi of Omsianunr^oulisidrthe Fnmm's 

houndary. In the middir dislancr iw a rmifjd u frtpir with a romplrie cTitahiiitarr' 

w-hkii niArk;$ ii ;\s the si>-t'ai!ixl Tfmjjk oi'V i^lLi at 1 ivoti,stmir mbrstiniatdr Rome, 

Oil lln^ h^^rh^l>ll Lbr \yi\\ni of thi? Fvramid i>l Cii-rstiiis vuta die sky: lids pyramid 

ii>rnb Unit htlcisccls ikr snuilierti widl nf Roim- canuoC. and ih'vit eoulcl. I>e sc<ni 

front I lit- Forurri or tlir tjdosacLjfiL 

As likt ihf sialm^ht ihe Ihrfrgriiiind* ihr Hi-irnh’^iniiidiiig at Uu' F now in iht 

Naiifnipd Musnim al Naplt^t w.o ihrn in ifn* J in Rome, The 
Dyiiit!; Ciiiiil nivirliy wa> alrrady hnii*n'd in die f!afiiioluJc MiiticNm. vvhiLli hail 
iir^|uircfi it fmm i^riiiu* I >dn«*ali hi vniu^ s*'jrs tK“htrr. 



:ilj_ aALLEHV OF M] .VXt.ll.XT ROMTL. I 7:>, 

At (rioi'tifijif /V-tr/a 3 Stus^uff} =Jr^ 

Hert't tra :in iiriiietnaiT baroqur Rallm . a fimup ii!\-niinni!iH.i:nT^ \\uik% 

\vhi<2li oticjc ivom pin pally n'lilisiii' palniini^ nl RQiii:m nionnfnmi^ U* 

f.imons pipics ut sculpturp Ibuncl in |hrriiy,3urh els iHr l. ioiooTij ihp Dyin^ llauU 
i\ir Hcrt ulps 1 Jl■Tfos^^ AUi\ itjL- ApoSln li^-lvpflprr, t hr psnnhiiijs sui-s^cst the 

111 iTaiTk [aaiiuiltm in rc^ninrv : ilir work as ^ \rho1r ilJiufta Liu-s 

ilie iiiaiiiliinaoon I'l iheaLriLal quulil v and L acvlul Lletai! chavac irrisin: of PaninEiL 

1 lir objcfts lic^ ri'jiri'iipnIs ne'VPr ul Lii^srmbiiril iik iii]\ >.>110 place. 



lil, Ul tilE f. OLOSiEI M 

tr Huhni Mtnt FrrwfA i. 

'[ his clrLiwiiiT^ n| ihii tk^loiisj unj iriuch mmi- t-xurl tliuii irirHt <sf K»>hrrrs rrpri"- 

SicmaTMim nf aiuirni mnmirncnTS, 11 is strrrln^ of rrna i-ssjimfr iind txiiT^qiir hsiilti- 

iHiSS wrrr I'ikcU tr» br corisidrrahh mifii'r'kuihlut ijiiiii Thf?ae <i| Romnii riiim. 

Hi r^- \Ui‘ low rT ;m:in:s urr btmrdcd up or filled svuU tffus<^ as itii'v 
nfli^n writ', tiul flji- iJppi r ^fil]|i_'l^ is fK-upU’d In Lla- aliiuhmA jirrsfru <*irlonsi;-dc.';Kl 

RcitrLniSn n rLipj'H’rl in tlir llo\\ rnK tif Liikitcpjitv 

/ Phiff ; 

III f^ijlMTrs |j:i]riiiii^ iJif^ utlual .Lud ilir fiLtitifaj atr iuriilaui't.1 nidi a it^uU ijuitr 

talii^|\iri|4 in du at okmph-tr variant i n iMi I’hr ttaiLir o| Mattajs 

Aiua-liii^ hIiii h in Rtilirri'v iiitn', ik$. nl^n, iu rhi* C.ipirnI Rias'/^ii. 

lii'rt' tHTiidr a rmiiul Uaiipla rr^’mhiin^ ilir wuriiUnl iVinph' nf liir Siln i 

i\t Hvoli. rlir 'patifii’ Mliiilj [hiriifTi dirw widi-ly ^fp;ir*ilrd iiioTutiunnr it a 

^kilfiilh plauslfdy inmlfiii'lrit iarilu!^^ rm hiit^ Komaii nni k. lirfiraUi il 

Iram the*nhrl nffUr intiinpluil [irni'c^siiittiHi lin- Arrii ijl lltiis. Tlir hniiiHn liitiiET 

To dry brrwrrn tli<r rmpcroT’s niid tlir arch pnniilr^ a tourh of brinudy 

mtlirm for iihmaniiir ^ontrasi v\iih tiioniirnmial rnin 



VVllli 1 nil sT\ii f tyy MAltl^L’a WRYAAVS 



•4'i. THE PVHAMIU Ol CeSTIL i, J 7 jO 

Elehitts amMmi Itutthta Pirunrti ^Aii/iaw;. .VVir lork, Ahtn^fxtfilan Xfawm t>i 

n;ii vlrw »hinv!» Uit- iiintr, itf ni^rrlicrn, Fac\’ of iliis pvrjmid-miTitn>rii prautui' hIiu 
fli«i lair in rhr (irtt iit-nTliry b.k., Mith n Kllmpsc nf tIh: Waif «! A no-1 bn uiul lb' 
Pi»riii Sim Piiiijn ht'yond. 

In hi dr.imatic fhnshoni-iiiriK rtnd iiroftisiim biiiMtlt trtaa unti pl.tnu, uiui 
fiumniis ivhn aim Thcmsi'lvi** n> |jr almusi *i pari of iIk- Vfyfl3l)!i’ wnrlil. ihts 
rtchins is cliaruricTisiic nl l^irjnpsi's \^t>rk. 



5.|, FRAGMrNTSI «1 ROVlAS RI'lN!* Tilt f;nl.O>NA 

o:? TIIK l^illRlNAL, 1763 

Etdhf^ h Bfitlfsiii Fmmfu hiilittn . Sfw Mfh&fMAUtnfi Mu^ru^ft An 

PinifU^*5 t jimpt} fnihlishrti in 17112, iticliub:^ thiv drlishstsil lUni^Siy tjf llir 
^rc^T fru^nifTni of liitc Rrimiin Svnrk -^till in thr (nunlriv^- lyin;^ 
upkis! down 35 IT !ViL >$ tlu" Uu^p prcJimmi tilrn k frnm aj} imnu mr iL-mptr 

rkuo^= 174 svh[is<* oxncr idrmiiy is ^ull in rjvii'^^dnn. Aj tli^ iinprirs^ihK 
tilU-d. i!f ?L loitg [r^ts^i^nt lifiur/x witli srrf>l!s of' tdlijigr ih-ir ?lill 5i-'indi? in 
{hr ^^iirrlt'ii5L This mav or mnv not bclonjst 10 ihr sanic fjuiJtJin^. Ai ihv left, far 
chtsvr iij dif ^ipn eniiLor ihim ihey rtaJly are, rise ilir an hi-s of the milled SFiun nsr 
lamp iFliittvn dial led np Aw Inll In die Umplr. 

Vhr i^reni lemplr fraj^i’iil has borni- manv namt-s diii>ui^huyl Use centuries. 

Ill iiri caption, Piranen ctilU xi bjt ti naiiir ihiii enmr into rjivrnir some time after 

ihr Middii ilu 'svfiitietfs senute linuse\ siiiJ to liavr bnui hiiili hy die 

empm^r F,la;Ei4lxi]i.i.s in Lhe tiiinl ctiiiniy A,n, 



CSIIETK^. [\ t\tK ROMAN nF.%nX 

kf JvhiVm tlrmnafi Wilhfim T~u€hhiin fftrmm]^ 

Sfafikl imlKuk 

r hi' Cjirrm^ri [)tiintE;r Ti^'li(H^iii^ ivhu Iku| livFfl m Knfiii* Uw ininir y^iirv 

li<!w Lhi-"5 mil. liL'ti^ m fch'- \ duritig mmU of hb *Uiy. 
Orhj-tliF iv^u^d in IVn-mhrr. lyHfi; *t h;ivr afri-n !"iJs^ hhciTi aUrnthdy 
st'gnfding mv: .trnl inns it llniK hr Jiiia Intig t'hrrishi tl thr ifltvi ni pniiiTiiic 
mv fjHPrfruit. Hb driiipt b din Atiy iint! tbr ninviiis sEri Li Jii d. I .am u\ lx- 
iirAivh id rhr si/.i- f.d lilt-, I'rivflnix-d in d ^v^litl: rminiV* iii’id j^itiint;; tyu a iaikm 
iibt-lbk, viewing tilt njtin of rkr Cijrnpa^na r|i Komu. uhith an- to fill up tin: 
hiU'kfpruinfl nt thr pirturr.' f hr (Ki^rirdST as rotnpirird the next s i-ar. 

1 hr iviis jiffkbdfdv rhosen brcdiiao f.fOrdic ji irueresi 
in thr iracni of EiiypTiain obirris jn Ktjmr, ii 3ii’ Siiiii-iful jratptirnts ill classit: 
arrhiicrnnr* fhirn- b d eontposilt Rt^itidn riipiul jjid a trlicf dimving Orrsli** anti 
I\kiiirs bnmt^hE Ix'lOff t[}}iL;u;riiid in fatirb. Ilib rnAV iidvr Ijrrn h\ d 
SEircopfid^tis tflirl in dir X’ilLi bm thr I wo t'Jimponilioii^ have lilllr in 
common. I hr subjeuL n.ii, liM^rvei', esptvLilK' a|}|}mpriiiir^ as .U dib limr C^iriiir 
wuA u^urbitu* on thr [Ipidl ibrin ol hii Iphtgrmtf in 7‘ciiini. 

in ihr lKiL-kgii>inul b n ^mirwluii irltMliml viris of dii- Clnrti|idgnii a bandy 
sutigeittd hrir oriii|iirtlin t, dir I nmbtil C.ii t iliii .VirtrJLi, mid ishni b pOkbablv it 
villa, hi dir diinirn r b Mtinlr faiwi, viith thr rangr tsl ihr Alban Hilb. 



2(i, TUl^ PALATINt FHOSJ THE VIA $A>i SEBASTIANO 

Drasrina b Jahmtt WatJ^att^ Cwiitthe, Wfimar^ CMifu Milhuni 

I'o Uncfhr. w'hti hinged to tna«trr many formft »('artistic rsprTOiim, (iic oftiai's 
Ronn- h*id a special appcitL In i7Rfi, snort aflrr Im arri\'a!, hr liotrtl llial ‘in hcn-i tT 
otic 50CS and casts a took arttnnd. ihr i yt: is at oner; struck with some laodscapi- — 
Ibrms nt cvrr\' kind anti style; palaces, niins, ipritlcfYs and stalimTy., disiam \'icvcs 
lif villas, niilitijirs and aiatjU-s, imimphal arches and colnnuii, often emv^ding srp 
ckac logrlLt-r^ iliat thi s' miglit all be sketched on a single piece of papi'r.* And 
again, ihr next year, he vi nilc: "In ihcsc lands here yOii «r«.vi Vnrcoinc an ariisi, yon 
gel hillrr and fiilln t-very day, and it grows .ii last .1 ticicssitx lor yum to drliscr 

yournfU of vmirtlnrig.' 
Atnotig his many Rinnan sknclnx arc si'vrru] "t thr I’alnlinCv croivncrl, lis he 

wtolr, hy 'the mins uf the I'alaer of llir f Uic±.ir*, whicli stand there like wadfs of 
This s'iew niiiy hiis'c i»eeti *ketchffl floni thai pan ol die \’ia tli Snn Sebas- 

tianfp now imindnl in llic Via ddli' li rrrte di Ckiracalht, wherr ii i-to£s« the V'ia di 

San (fivrgnnri. 



ij' 

^VIT^I THt IX Till llAT-liOitCil 

^j'Jo/jw Stnglflifn (jfplr^ AffirrHun . .Uws^rj/rd ii-f Finr .Ir^ii 

C^jplt y* fjiio ill thr lirsi Ainc rkan liamuTS ta vish Romf:^ Jtillnwirtl ihi;' r^iablishrd 
irodihiiii i<jr sLti^qiHsiirig thr div. Nijf trujirm wiih jilrti'iuq tht* tUtlc^ssi um in Har 
hiL<'kgri^inicl io iiiditiiitL' l;hi' pirsiiticr of iht? t^atdb in Kotiir* Iie' .il^u Alliswrll l\ 
rtduCL'd %'Ci‘sii.in o\ llsi. TTiiirl>!r t^nuip kiifiwri a* C_)rrMrs dud ttccira^ ilirjj in ihv 
\'lllu Luduvisi, now iij llir Nmional Musoiitit. Roimcv Mr, I7.ii.nl iMdds p: di Ji^vltitc 
uf thi' ill liii liquid. 

R.ilpli I/Siirl w.iR lypii’;il of dh mum Vmrrk'uiis ni'hh Umr u luv clf^jiitr Mnrrlv 
indrfH'iidrrn:r .itul lidiiJiLli p.iEr'i»»ikiti^ rr'trhAlluHi En$£]iidi |ri'iilkriiirti ul ipiHt, Si^n 
fnitti Ilk liulirf's ^niidi Cl.^roliihi pliinnuion li» !»'1icn4 in Hntrl^ind iti lUr o| 

hi^ %pi'Ul miiL'Ii of Ilk liir tlit^rr, ^Mirkin^ Inr mmprrimkr iind fmr rlir prt-- 
s^A^iifirin nf thr Til's \\ \th thr mot her omiitry. 

L'pnn hk rr(iirn To rim roimtn in lyf^o hr i-mert-rl thr amirr i^l rhr nrw 
govrnimi'ni ins cnnKrrssmLin fn^m ikniEh C ^irediiijii. Afu'r lUr iifly[>TKm of thr 
f'rdrnd Ciloniadtijdirini he was chosrii t niird brarrs brnator (mm Ins naiivf* state, 

Tit Plak 2^: 
Xkniirtlyn’s \-iirvc ot ilir jVrt li ivf XituH Itioks xvi'tjtWMrd Ijrtiradj (Jir iiruli toward (ht* 

Koni,in i'Mium, widi ilu brll loxvi r of dir SriiiitMr'a Payor ihr CLjjiiM>l in the 

hark^nnimL 'Hir itu;i:iir-val whti li hatl rr^plai ttJ llir aiiririU Tfifliir ^jC thr 

art h ulirn it was pari ol ilir I niiiidp^^Td Ihrtri'ss ivcrr rifir mnovi^d imlit 



jJl. THI^ Aii( II L^f Aimrt 

/Wffr^ In Jti/iU (Wrr/i w y UtRifan . t iflIUftiM Eiiii arfl (Mrf./HfinlU AVn^iMJ, A . J- 



-Ltj. SJiELLt'Y IN HOME 

Vfjfi-rfl i^rais-SMify Mfmttnai 

[fji^qjh -St'vrni, \>hn hcL<l xipinnipanirrl Ki ats ia Rimir -imi wiiii him Till his 
draili^ Tcmnin^'d in llir rtty inr sj-Pinr yrata^ firsl as uti art stniJriti iif\t\ lairj" js 

KiiRtwh t!j>niiul. Hr flid ihTs j^xiimhif^ whih" Ht" in En^Littfl in iH45t 
mi'iuaiY and \'nym skrtchrs and |>rinf;iiis of'ihr WhiK' llu- likrTire® is mimis' 

lakabli-, Iht: ’id Uits is niisk adiacf. Thr |Kniii in^ snnie iiirn’^ [h-i ri talli c| 
lttfwun£t Hf.itm ihf Rut hi v} thf iinih (>/ anil dir ani-St 

mav liidrrd liavr imrtilled tt^ *iiJi^rsi tliin scene. Iiul tlu biulis |lirmsHvi':i an: 

iiiM r+*[iirsriiirtL 
1 he riijlil iWr ciT ihr ini liifi' Ueasih iikniiriabk* jj tin topn* llu: siibsli sirin™ 

ikl SevcTMtiin llu- Piiliilinr. Jri ilic diMaiu '' h Nh^iilr ilixvo in tlie Albiiu fliMs. \ lu' 
ltrnri'yliii"<! ruins iJfHUi %^’hii'li Shelley isiiivr-viT^ iirt* inn Uj bi* kHutd l ilhef un 
thr Palatine nr in llir lLilh& fd'i-iilaiall-if nni dt* ihe) lurn-itihniil willi anv lii’uij 
knovin To rsisT in lii^ liTnr. Ihr i^etirml slnipr nl I In- nnipsrv uk lnas;n|ll^ iivniiiillut in 
tluii sJhiwn in dn:ovin^ id The li^p ol ihi: [dm. iW %hrmn in the 
plaTr, bin tfini is rlu: I’xteni ot the resemblarter. 



3fJ, TUt TTII'S 1H£ fit HI OF tllE BAtUi OF flARACAl.l 

DmU'iag. ii\‘Francis Toji'hc Lott Jon, Britnh .Mturutn 

T7fli 

VVliiil Shrllr\- ai-liiailK' saw ahijul. him as hr wnw wns prpbahly mm U tlir sntnr .u 
till- hiMJTioits wiltlL-nu-ss iLai ilif EiiKlish Ariisi Franris Towiiir hud sLri(.lirtl 
TluTi\-i‘ight yriia b.Cunv fownc's drawing shows an rmlrnntmg snrm: ol It'vrL 
ovrrgmivTi .j'lrlnn b> mawi s of ihiilIi higher nim; jiisf such a picdirc .is 
Shclln' dncribrtl U. hdrrinifi, Tliomas Lmt- IVarncL in a kmr wriiirn in March, 

(a 19, whik he was- vwtrkiiig on ytami thnu: ,, - 
■Nffvcr ativ drsnl.iiitm mnrr Mibllrm- iuid Tlir prrpciiiHculLir ot rum is 

flrriPii lull. >lrrii rafiiin fillrd up iiiiU iii.wiriinK slimlis. m Iliv lihck, (wisud .outs urr; 

knoltrd ill ihr flits of lUr sitinrs. M rvrry slc|i thr arriiil itinxiLKl« nt shatUTia sioiir 

^Tciiip hiio new ronihiiLiiilous i.rrlkcl, and UAser aliovt- ilu' lofty yi:T 1«^l tv:.l!v, ^ thr 

(lUuini iiiL.uiiiaius iihuiipr ll.eir asipen ToonriTiivi-lliJiurnpnily ■-tliuigthrijl.ini. - . . Tlirsc 

wnlk siin-ifLiLul iimt nf Li^v-n* np^ whkh vifiir i-lrm iNlvf and 

vvliich sinr hn^TT^p^i^i (hrir i=kirt^ Ky i\\'Mhn tuin, iiv^rtwint-d ^vpili ihc 

I)rcuw1 kctves nf tht’ crrrpinpjS wti'di.. Hir hliir i^ky vMiiiipir^ wd k llitr rvrjtiislniij 

rnnt rnnrfnntj^ h^llv' 



3^4 TUt A AI^iD TTTL"’^, (Wtg 

h jMiph Mffikrd inidcm Tu/finf ^Efsitfisk\. Lutu^h, Bnti^h J/m.j<-wjjj 

C^ltir itill tliJiiter IwTr (■H=^itlr ilir Arrh oj QiSisi^rilinr ;is ihrv iliil in thr R'jniiiii 

Fiinjm brvfitid^ knrmfi tlirts tiA tlir (kmfm Cd¥\\ P,*?iUht. *l‘hr |jaiinltig 

ia^ howi-^rTj nm a ciJirerulh pirtlin^f|iir rrtiijrriit^ rif thr sreiir* bill .1 

brciadi) TTf-atcd study in li^i and coUun 

Ai ihi- f^rxtniiut' tii dir FiifiiTTi stiinds thr Arf^h rjif I'irijs Inrh \K^ ijpriiinjj, 

siiil stitroutidrd by r^mnanw ni mcdvrviil Ifirtifit adiini. fhi^sr wrrr rrmpwrd t%v<i 

kuri" ijnd \*pliidirr rr-iiniisti'iiciird ihv archp wiih urn -sides, in Tn the 

Irti, tU'iir the. Piklaiine. is^iill ;iiicHlier Irciizx" ufinedievpl Rome, t!jr Turfu 

j\ii.iiive "f t3Wiii\ <mi:i■ part i if ihv [Vani*ipai11 iiitldtttitilisIletl in Iti28» Ai The 

righi are die ruins iiT the Tempir uf Wivtii and Rnriie, wiih the ehiirr h ut Jianlii 

Fmmrescit Ruiiuiria IwyonU. 



I Mt LASTLE ANU UJtlilOll or iANT. ’'AXCE|,t1, ABOt'T I ft'j6 I lltf J 

Painting ftr Jf-in Iiaf<(ixtt Cmilh Cfirnt FrrHt/t < . Pllth^ Lam it 

Tlir impatt tif tKc atit?m<n)ri sun strikiiiig thr iniuisivc cyliniltmii HaUtiiurs Inmh 
atid lb<' f>l[l houses on die wi:si hank ofthi' 'nih‘T » siigfEcitetl hrn- by llir broad, 
timph- masses of Ui:hi ami sjiadr in svhicb C^irol rompwd cluiine his years 

Romr aiitl ibrsome time afuwiirtl. , ■. 
late in ilu* fiiiieLct-ullt ecnlun the old houses vyere rvtWAed iti iikIit in uirieit 

the river’s bed ami si iTiijtaiLti its Uiinks. At lhai nmr two ne\V arches rrpUeeti ihr 
small one* at the end* ol’the hrithje «hie1i Hadrhm Iniih m >flve access to hia tiimb. 

later titi* Ciisitle rtf the popes, 



vtn^v rs Trit forvm, rumk. orst^TtR oh vhl 

S\TilJKiLS jn r.KHTV^S 

t\ aii'^f^-iiltinr fij Samuri t^nfUi Erf^Hfih f.rl} .Iri^ ^*^iIrF}'^ hnshmd 

Ht-rt^ tlir \\rni end nf rJir Frmum^ Roiniin vvnnirn wnh ihi |>ii;liirr»qLic fieuiJ- 
\%liirli hud iihmm vanblv'd Uy (!u cirutun's iiid. Luld .1 iiiHr nfiirLiiriv ami 

gmrr to fhr TChas^ive. liiiit^-stiirnrcf luim- Ili tlm lt.*ivgnjki!i<t du- C!.^iltutiti 

PhiH-a^; in ihr b<itktirnicntL i1k: imdiival T^dlacr f>r l1ir Siiulor, rtbuili In lain 

rl^iv-s^ abov(‘ ihr aiicic'MI Repiihika]! raimlariijjii itii die Clajntui sio|H‘, \i die 
IHf. kijv The coSuitins o| dvi: TeJiijile oS Saiurii^ in ihr H tMiire, di^j**' of eIk” d i'injile tif 

\ r5pasmn; ai ihe ndu. pari of llu Andi nf St |>tTmhti Srvenii, 



■5|. Rl'INa QT T1(^ ^At-Ai t iijr JUE i A E :s A K S tN ROM!’* \rTKR T H* 

A7^■y^^p^f ify h iult (ffTmtui . Romr^ Libran 0/ ihr Acndcan 
in Romt 

KfH-ir^ rlrhuiu. oitr <i|'iui>tity Rnmnil U flir ilintanliL’ ih^u 

ihr ^lutuliiuk vfM:Jl!i i llfh-t I’Tinm t. liiisic al Undsr.i|ir ivilll nufl^. Likr lllr wsM'k "li 

l^r;!rrt“tiL lto\v»‘VfT^ 11 b suHiiilK lo (thditi^ tlif t^y*' itiid !!•> ii]iptMl I- ilir 

ama[;inATiim. Wiih ds mnuiinii rintThiisib ni% ilsr pji aud oij diAiy 

(■!iTiir;tst.v III uiiii i^nJ lt :ilv t^i.iA-stSa, it H t1i:I' ii'niiTiirrf?*ii"t n| ilir 

rrownr-cl mrfjirv;i.l CirnniLn iaiiiist ippt’n hv ho mans ot Kor h's r'inipLitrirM^^. 

rlir ruhliti: dunvit lUr cud -i| ihk r;i|;nirir. 5iill Us sfciinii, uilli .1 

viuvk MjUi till Hiixlu-i ' ►! ihr i!ih?;i! siitisircii unrs bulk hy Sfjjtimiu£ >itViTH^ PhiTi^^ 

7" bn /[ (> thr imlfclp TLitlii rlu cK U'LiilixLiiiv nulls l U llii: ^sladiiim ait Hoiriitiun :md 

ilir |t.L||i5 ikl Si-vi’iiis P1,LU'S Fki-3j4 . 

Iij lliE’ liirrirrimrid Ls ^iutr nf llmsr muid] minur ki pajiul 

KnriiL, ujiprai'^: oi bi lUiMTui fsOH-rAsiuii wf-titb t!* tToiu iln 1lilisi^Jt^ 

Ai |]i> lr)i j uomjii 1ms Ipild biTxliilLl tli- lo ii.'L-t br ,1 blfs^ini*^ iU !hi.' 

l i^lu djiodjf i Hfiiiifti a 1‘iiiii iuu^ itn* Ihi\ t4 a m.in. a im-iiilM'r 

'll ihfc' ari iiUit t’oiilhtli^mily »i| dtr Wliih^ ki-iiiirniv loiiiHUd iei lUitk rtiili 

I'fEiiiiry kir i|ir 1 Mfi: id ilir sk k atid (nmr Sain I IkiiLiviTiluM, wfuw ii.inir K litinii 

\i\ thi i Tinvi'in stilf :stan(linE^ am dii- Puiafbir ulKn‘r. Hu‘ I'tinlniirniiix 11 rub 

ami iT.s wbirr nd>i- ivrth tin imnitT-iL jnask-Jikc 



UV EKHEfK ANH HIb URCII'p OF (>hK\TAS A K TiS fS 

(\ THE t.Arrk nutrft, irtiH 

h\ h'tttf Ml FrankJiiU^m^At/iin, .VWr/ hisfilutf 

Tin fdiin^ II ul i1j>' (irmiiiri tiiilioiiijl i{rrtiip witfuTi tlir fiiiiTnrujrtljtiin ni't.ists' jiit'itly 

*>I Ri<mr inspuvrl hitii iii phm .m rngriivinf^ Ahrtw ins tiit-m in itii-t pjpuliiJ c:ilV:* 

1 lir ytimit; .(riHi, v.hn t iitni' tr. thr riiy in Ufi f(, <lk1 rini, liowivitr, lis t- lij tnmpka- 

Im Hr ujjs in the Tihrr wiiliin (lit* vimf, kvivlin; ii,rt*,< 
i.krii’hr*. iitid a riumlirr nf incUvifiiial porirAii siinlics. 

^ CK-rrtn'<-k, tnnviti^ «piril rpf thr ascrtic iiiiniS (if (Ji'|-niiiii .Lriisis kiii:i\vti iis (hi* 

Xiuarrnr-s.sit-in thrrtiiirr.Ai ih<:iHiiirr riavxbr RrhlxiiJtziimi JVirrfirirni lins; 

M llir rf(;ht,.|ohuiiii Srhnllrr aiu| Philipp SVit, riioiiRli ihr arlim.iir .ilwiTb ij hi 

,t R;imi-,tlirirwrnnMm"». rspnTidllv lliai of tXrrfKxk, ni^yinlMlir n liiiiintu n-muit 

thill jiiivr them thrir tiarnc. rnttitf (liari ihr plvasJtnt ('i‘invi'nwilifHT urtii riirrllrnt 
i rdlV't’ jVir whkh ilu- <irr( <.i uas iiolofL 



UAXISH IN T Ji H 0»TEKI.\ OF LA GtINSOLA. ROME. lM:f7 

F^p>?/rF?_u /^/iiwf A il/riTrs^^^/ 

Tht^ Dll 11 is] I Lirdjt^ who LTiiirril it^ktu "riionviihUt^i arp' .tswrmljlrf.j hrrr hi ihr 

OT TiU l'ni of Lu (h^nsihii ^it thr Grrtsf.ila m 1 rastcnTTi’!. I’hr rontiasi 

Ix'tWi rrt tliHr n-ixiscd rTrjnyTni Tir in a lavmi pH^lniniKi'd l^y ordiriarv Rnniun^aTKi 

thi; siU nt i nncriiirAlioiii slunvii in rliP- clraivinu- of tlip t.icrmiin qirvuip iioi bf 

liikrii +13 fv[hcal* 'I'hi'Tc is no donbi , ho^vrMTt, i hat Blunt k^i piciurr suKS^'^ts nictrc 

ot iho carcfiTC iitmij^pliiTr iFf artkts" in iiihckTiith-cciituiy ttijinc. 

Ihr siUTr-hSI.til’d '1 hunvaldseti sits a\ thr rud ciT lUr ttihlf in ihr* ri^flu fart'- 

t^imitid' iirM him is Rmsl Mrvn Pl.iw '^y); I hen D«:lh:v Bluiick hiinselr. Tlir 

odHiTH jirr , rmni (igiu In Irh: Joii^en Stkiupe: C^mLniEiri Ihiiis™ entmng the 

duni'way; -Miirhael Bindi^^holl 3euii^tl al Uir near sidr ol‘ ihr laUlr heliinci tile 

ivolter; die uatlei liimselh faviiii* thr tiihU-j anti Aihert Kiirhler al ihr IVtr eiiil 
t j| tpf wii r VI a ir\v:iliisrri. 

Kttchlri h knisy ^tkeLcliiiig piuiricihin^ dial atiraiH liK 4iirriNoii in ihi' ludinri 

^roiip nppmiic^ vvlii’rr women siiid ehildrnii Mr red ill .tiifillin laldr atni 

odier clhidrriip at:i:cmipiiiiki.l by a drys^ and m-vl-itlI eais, phry njHin tlir llt>iir* 



3 7* A rutltji. VVRriF.R TK STREET VVR1T1.\C; A l.tTTtR 

FOR A YfU'NCr OiRL. jB^S^ 

h Hrmf Mtvn Diwiih . CttpeKhugrn^ 1 fitinm^th^n 

Hrrr, brrnrt- ihi' ri'Uinin” uiill nl Au^iifsKis' IVinim, h onr of ihfxn- ]nrntri"&qiir 

j^rfHifJS tlhU n|i|H“aleil iilikr in -irimiT imd wrhcn, Sion clfscrib! ti jnsT such a itcne: 

' Vi dif romrr iii ifir in thr r.|3t‘n ,\\r, nilh n rickrty iaUlr hrfnrr him, on wlnah 
,ur 31 i'rM Alim% iij' jj.iiprr .iml iiii liiL«.l.ttnh wirirl ^inii piTK, k thr ^frrrwwu nr ^rptrr-\vi iri‘r, 
whn rtuikf^ luninit TK ,lili1 vi-dtcs anil n%uU ihrir Irifcrv fur . Alii inin hh f^sir hms 

mmiy ijoiiI^iioiLs Iinvf been mutK miiny a [!{:diiijHnOt |rr\c Hhs Hmyti 
v^ltbpcred, hoi^ tnniiv ;i rtinilt^r mid jJTecJionutr Inis hrt^n iiitriiYl fnr ihr r^its tif 

frUmds mail tnvrriit Uiiluin li?ucts arc hjiariubly '■"tprtYsiiniH^ irrlinic oi 
scmimi^nu md iini, likr KiisliJih IcMm. fUkHl with ntw^ .ind iiii-idrnu, mu! drsorifihfiaK 

iiiui phioos/ 

rhiuEj^h ihe h^UT'VVTJiiT hiis inns bren gono hum Korno^ ilw eojiinins '4 \hv 

I rmplc- n1 Maos LUtor Lind iho |nmm*5 wall still sIliiilL T im strift i. at tlir n^lit. 

howi'ver, no hinder runs iiiiiltT ihr low Arth ut\Ur PajiJiiil, An.Ji ^irdii' SwiitUfM^ 

ipaiTTod from cho backiiiQ up ul water in lliisjipnr ]lui north 4^r ihr Koruaii Kninm- 



1 

3B. UVE^lSii Of \S OCTCIttf.U VL IM tin U Of 

Puifsthtg h Wfi/fflm Mijr.^lmnd Ihmt'-ii., Thv^fU'fiidsm Mu^um 

Tlir (kitilkrr fi^tivJiK ^im'ivals i^rilu' ftiipil hiirvni Ct lrhiaMniii nrant ii't^^ Rninur^ 

wrrr anii>iig llii‘ wmi's nf popiiLir nu^rrytiiiikifig lljai IliiiUiiati'd visitirr^. 

M-JOit nf thrtn: ' Alti-f ilu: vintAijr k nwi, roTtif* ihr Ot juhrr I'nstivitl^, I hr \yUf}fir(ft/- 

LIS thry inr l iillrdt wht-u thr Kmnjim rMlcc a wmk duHne thr \i Iif4r mimth arr in 

ihi* habir ot mil to ihr xillsia and vinryanjs abnuf Ri»ritt: an rniivpin^irs; to 

ctuncr., and pii iiu it lid nr thr trees." 

Tlti- edrbratinns oiimdr ihr Puna An^iHEau o|Hrnin^ um of ihr p:ipul ciiv on 

iht- rii^lit hank <i( llic Tihir l<rt^art1 MniiLr xMiirio. were ^!sprcsallv uril knEi^^ru 

Thr ardsl tnu*^ lias-r had this hiraHnii in niiml Ihr Ijiiiiditict j^illicmrttri] airainsl ilic 

sk’V at ihr ri^ht is tiniu^dit U.\ br j pxuL liulsidi- tltls ijak-. IhU die wiilh 

niioxvn iirrr am imi diiwr huiU by dir pii;jr% tii drfrnd tlidr div, ns th™- liad no 

inwfi^. PrnbLihly MiifslrrUiiL irislilti^ a pk iLirr*iiqur bark^rciUEiih siilxsti ink’d dir 

inui-rrd w.ili^t bsiilr by \iirr1inn in dar diird i-rninry 4_iJ,, most orwhkh sdll ’^taml 

*m dir iHl hiiTik ni tlir rirrr, Di'^pitr rnimnn n-bnildin^ and iruiiir dim *irr 

rwriviutlly thr aniitt lit led i^hrn Romr lirst bri^ri ErJirl thr iirr^l Ihrdrrrtirr 

fTti her own lrrrilnr\% 





39- *T0J4H OF SEAR ROME 

^7 Hfnrj Iff *t fAzW IhirmhfT, 

Hiis Murtb *311 ihr VHn C_!;tssin m\i\v Rf>mr Ls ^tiII Scnif^ in pa;jii|:u f>i'lict^ in. spiti' 
of 11:1 l]k^''npticiji. whit li rlrnr|v stillrs [hat ii U'ag t^recirtl by Mann Mn^5m;i 
ill nii^nifu~^= ni lic^r puri^nrs. 

411- rn^ i fiios^terM from the i^alacif of TJit AAta^AJti on the 

rA(.A1’(Nh^ VViril IHE RNTRAS’I.E tO NT-RO^^ TrfJtIJEN HOt'^li 

\s rtih tmvtanh f- 

/Vrt/j7 skriiti^ thikfl Miifrh it, 

Lnit^fllfiiv ffmm' 

IJkf -?ki u li iJ tlir ^TtHtih nf Nom' riglu Vi'ai'? t^arllcr, Uihs dm^vinu 
rrprr^'m?! thr wirk aniLitinjiA who* kn l!ir d;iy^ bc'lbn^ [ihiHojjrajih^^ wblird lo 
mcini thr ihf^y \im\ nKlmiri^l* 

!ri SwiticryUmdi a Btilr Jatrr in ilir yctiir; Ml&i Apptietcifi met Liin^lrllnw^ 

thirn on lus sn-(iiid JiiitEiptiin jmirrury* She ihr lit^mine iif tii» pro^e nimanee^ 

publishi-d in tW^g, and became his wiie in 1^43- 

4U1irF J ilWJ^ F iHtRNKR i:iJl4 MNS OF THF T1H3FI.T OT VFSleS^lANj [Hj:^ 

h 1‘ktfms tok LlwrfnciiRi. Ikumi /njtititr p/ Arn 

Inseribcd Tmipl*' ijfJupiter Tritinris* R- rnniTn. T’lim nitri k miirble but Plained 

yeliknvkh aiul (jkickisli/ 

j-J* RiJIN^S AT FITE liATHS i>F I;A K Ai; A I-1. A* Ulfuj 

Draimtii; bv /'rtilmt K. i hart^h Amrm<aiuAfU laiL Cfmtf Mmffirti 
it/ ifu Jrlf 0j Dtraralimt 



MAI an 

Paintifiti hj niottuiii lAturmm}}. .Mra SifiTopfftiifiR Mmtim qJ Art 

‘llii' Romjiii Ciimp^ignii^ wiih ils enclosing r[ujuntajii» and lin^^ of ar|Licclurt- had 
a special L'liami for iLaidstapc paintri^, Tliir sCent here h iti Uic Si^biiie Hilb, Citst 
and tiighthr ncprlh lhI Rpimc, bet^vecii Tivoli and SuIjilico^ uIumc a njiii(*<i mcdirval 
inivcr cTnV4-nJs a fragment orUie Cbiidian. Aqurduct, Tins ^ronp, pupijjurly kiifOA n 
d^ ihe 'Atl'Ii fit a bivoijriif* Ivith artUrA, and wa* (tainted by Inii<-as, 
amnniJ othm. 

In Ins jniii?i4t [iirO^mbiT 11, iB6fj, Saiilbi'd GiUVml rnnedi 'Walked a eniqjU' til 
mill's out on tltr tn Kiibiino l iVfiTn Tivrjli) n* dir pictnrest/nr "An h firJ N'rrif'V 
This is a rragnuMiL of die gmit Crbndiait Atpictluri, firrty^ix tnilt^ ai 
This pf>inT viont ditnu^h rlir nionmaiTi;) anil rtaltfH-Jired on th+- t’Jimpagnn nriir 
Koinf, I’liih >1,101 thr snbji-vt of niir id CSnlr^s llncst ijicnitrs flhc onr shmvn hirtir| 
He rrlirvrd ihr arth maijiiihcf-ntly agidnst a grent ivhElc ciiTniilns ( kind/ 



44- (tAl.lAN LAN list: A P£: 

PaiHUn^ huffS • Amfrican). \'/w 

AAtfjfi'iiwi ly* ihf .WfiL Hr am ft Ati hj^fiiuu 

Hrtt> ilir Atiurduct arid thr aitrljes of Tupc Sixlus" Acgua Fcliiri; itrcttU 

scniili tuuMicl ihv AIIkiti HilSs, wiili Muiitc t'avTi, iluHi lii^ht-at iJn* hs-rri/jun. 

Til thr Tniddk- iliMtAtii'r tlw-s aiir «!' thi’ t'Nqid^siti' iiumr \mr% diat -iit" ijir nin'ct 

thann trtistir f>r Rom.iii tnrrs, \tilluiig Liuild li.irmDnizr iiinrr |H rli't'Sly widi 

Jimn |Limf-s' flr-irnpdrrti tsf iVir C'>afYip.ignA in t rnnintkntu' Skffihn, jHyQ—"fJii" 
lij-iiKf RtTirlr &wll nf'tlic Alban Mi^imt^iiTiV %vTth *ihr briikm linr ftl ilii- C:linidiiiti 

Aqiii liiK I, t LiiTyin^ its bmnd [irthrs far mv.iy inm iJir plain*. An i{li-tntL;il 

painted b\ ThnnnL'i (^jlr in TU43T in thr ^V^arisnnrth Atlirnmm, Hartfon:L 



4 3* the TErifles IK TDK; KOKVM BOARIL.^I IN THE LATE 

SINETEF.NTJl 4:E\Tl'kV 

M Etfm Rof^tn^Franz '/frt/iffnrfi Roftw 

knrslrr^l'raD7*$ inTrrrf5t in the wliolr KDiTiiin «:enr; hs irs liTe, its 
alTHOi^plH'rr, I be % i:i y stunc:^ oj: ’^^ all§ Jind aireets. the rainy reason \^tiS. r:S|>i‘cially 
efin;^riiiat m his woctd; here ihi- SJtry Isj^hi: of a rain has turned into mirrare 
of ihr silvery' skv ijic old pavni4? hliX'ks over wIiilIi donkeys fsttx! ihrir way. 

At thr IdV is a ^ onKT of die reelaiiiiiilar Irmole dating? frfSTTi Un- ntieienl Jiuttuii 
Rt^publif, pkpuhnty tailed ihe ' I’i mpte nf I'Wluiiii Mrilis’, altliiju^h its irur name 
h Ljiiknoun* lieyeuKi it h an equally nty'^imous round leinri(iliv Jnn^. Init misralindy , 
called die 'Temple uf \T-sta*, 



4^^ riw. TN THB FORTVI BOaRUTIi^ 

Frrjtn 4jii pMf^grup^i 

This p!i£>irfgr;t|jli tiikcn I'mm tht* Uin'rtifm iif)|j<:nili* Ki thni in RnrsltT-rraiiat’s 
piiinting. thr 'TrmpU' nf W'ita' w in ilir li ft I'nrt-i'rtiiniil. Tlir ‘Trmplr *)i’ Tnituntt 
Virilis' is a.| iht- right, hivlJ-hirklrn l» n biiiklsni: knijj aimx* dt'mnjislicrK Bryoiid 
appr^firs thv mt'difViU Hnust" tit’CTi’ScmniJs I’laics iBH-tHy), 



47- POKtICO OF UCT.\VI^\, IB5^ 

Ffiiniing In AUtrrf . Aifjnu'iftt;. UnstffM 

'I his ^hrmsirnnly ^mnW pdrl ol thr remajiiiiig mins iif ilir |!it>riirrj htiih It> 
Au^tn% in bnrinur nl“ htsi slstrr liiti irTfinsstnn T»-d HiAtT a hfr in thi* nf 
Srplimius Srvciiis ' a.D, rg^-siitv A tnrdic^Td hrirk. arrh TTpUcrs two of rht^ 
f>ortu'o"s Cnrifithiim mlunins, Thr nrtwt pnintrd this virv% iosick tin: ponkfi, thrn 
iisrd iis □. I'uh markrip his back ttnvurd flu- chujcli of SanTAiij^i-ln in 
looking Towaird Thr old Cdirtni tlfiwn a visia ol' narrow SLrrcis loii^ svciict^ tfcarcd 
away. Thr hsh markci was rorno\f:d aitd RiJini: tr^cavatiou \\ou^ in tljc 1^70*5, but 
ihr prcscni tidv apin^ariincr of'thir portico is of more mctrni tlLiitr. Synrv lirscribt'd 
xhis pcniicn in 1^62: 

"Sinrif: sIjibH, bioki^n ami gnrppktl bv Inni timcli nui on rHIifr^idr iiiiM ilir 

iirrrn and liHiirp |o travr no camajct-utitr v,'aS Ixr^wxcn iJirili. ff lt ]mi injirknt-iSity 
you will T^et dioiu t fOTFct! wiiii i^yfrs kttid of fnlic^. l.kctM] ernsty lolisTro^i ^kpnrminic 
^rrawlldi all alrvr, of red nnilltri, iMi^krisof littlr ^hinnn; ^j^rdmcH (krai dark 
Imlr^ n]rrrs ilir Imitjm^ ludiincL hrgnmrd wifh niiri iiiH'l Himski'i AImwt sln~^c:hc^ an 
pirrii tiip^Mirtrcl [ry bkick Ikmuik ovrr which i'i nrarrd n Tif rhoTnU'Tv: hrre-jLitv nut 
otj il> iTTiii {inn \hr lanlrm ^vht^h jUninjuiair^ irrlily dir mm m nigiii; ntid hiTr, iTi< a 
grimrd coi nei, b pbi rfl m MadoEiiia simni? w idi an 1 iniriii-^ha|n*fl laurp hiii niio^ 1 rt'iofr in" 

William VVrTmnrr Ruha rfi Rimtff, 



4-B. the YQiUJWa or iKjtAVlA ITH llttAltlNO IN TUI 

Fr(^m an nld phvfonrupft 

TJiiv phou»;^r;ipli itslifii's io lIil- IhcrA cxactTic^s uf Birnitadra jx^iinLir^i!^. Vhc view 

la mMiv]) thr ramr m ihat m lu5 picturr, tliat it hc^im a Ihilc do^r tu thr 
auii'T artii. Mumi Uit‘ Uimt tJie phtnograpli was laikcn Ji'an Jaequi-ii Ampere- wroin 

of iJir pnrtien: 
*lt i!S4mc-4»rtlir rrirLarkublr ti4imuf Efime- it uffm uiir af pkjWnLl rxiiiira^ti 

ihr past mid ibe present dliit atr a perpelual dcliitlit tD the 111 \]lh 
illy litliiits. I'lic Purlfcai^vfnrraaiLtiiil lodav ii fwh market, ttscpiumiiaand (irdirnnil 
Hm- ni. Ihr rtiicltile tif the tlinie^t plsxce in Rome. ! heir HXea h rendered n en moix 
pk iurcKiur, [serhupji. bv jheir iriiiiii?. I he sire is made fur a waiTcrixiltayr. U'lin* bni^lu 
siiEJslimc fj^hta up theancicni debnii^ ihe wiinhi t- old watLs, and thr uumvvi streeu wfirre 
fiMh are suld irum imiw uiat^ vprcarl ’v^hlte irratHIr %“nij kavr^^ litr^iiirs ihr 

R[MH:m miMiiiiucnh the inpcrmek nf ii methrval markn pf.arr lUid evrn K^kniediing like 

tlir memriry nf Jitl Oricmiil hazaair. ’ 
Jean Intf^itcs Am|iejp^ R^mm>\ i Paiis, 1^167. 



J.9- Tlin lOkL'^l BOARIUM AND t/lST kANK Of Till, f I B E tt 

ii£ I {ik t. I 89 I 

Friijji m oW ^AnfrigTii^A 

HL-rr^ tLnn>sr;iTri'cl \sr;dh thoy, ^vcrc ru'^iult and siraiehiet^ed in the 
liue nineieeTiih ceniaiy^ ihe Tiber tlows peacrfully, aa ia its wont cxecpl iti iti 
swlfi nni! unpnrdicinblc H<M3cLf_ Iti front aftbe touikI "Tempfe ofVifSta* t!tt. anrirnt 
Cloaca IMLixirna. Romeos uliLe^l aewer* emptii-s Inti3 Uu': rivcT.Tir iriple arch mnv 
date fmm llie firsi rt^niiirv- bas. or rar^ier; lhc?rwer itself, Ijuik noj iti earrv ulf 
rduse but lo drain Lhe Roman Forum and i>Llier Ituv-KhnE: iites h niiicii ojiler. 
Tie phijLf>nTaplirF was evidently sratKllng on the P«>ntr Palatina. 

tiiiiincl the retaitilng wall rum tin Limipuc^verr Avruiluo. thniti^rd imw with 
hiinJin^ tTa(fii,;. The "TrmpU' of Fikrtuna Virdiis* and Himiv- of 
Plalrs 1 ilH- ifkf) are hiiideti fronl view, ihe Tiit'dieviil LitJt k Tower h rlial of Santa 

NSaria in Ci>smedin Plate iHbJ^ wliicli NtilJ wears'm rif^htefiilh-cenTiiry- barnfiiie 
faijacle, ri-minrd Ipriwern and tfhji). 

In t!ie bar k^niuiid, brliiml the "iVtnpIc nt Vrsla". riai- \hv iviinert arches of ihe 
substmerures of the patner ofSr piimius Svvvi ue on fhr Pahiiine ^ Plaits 77‘rHri L 



5lJ. rHE HOUSE OE CaESCENTlUli XF.AR THE TEMPLES OF THE 

t'ORL M BOARIU^t 

f'ratn m ttld photagr^ph 

Uw Hni is<* of Crrscpnnu?^ a minsruni t+»ilayi is ihr infssl ilabtjmlv n’mAlining 
rNiimp!<r uf tv-|ir cif iticrilErv^J diimr^Etu architi'ciiiri" nnci" comrnon in Roim% Is h 
lilt! tt>ut-r piiiL yl a IcJUti uieclcd bv ;i inrrtihi*^r of (!ir C-nrscfiTts fiimily id roiurnl 

tlii'^ O nfTii; u\ I III’ adfoiniiii: bridge ^icmss the llher^ lliE now iTiinecI /WjJr itoUfi Dr 
Rifiktm Bridal:. In K* nu’dlcv.il briuliwork Arv sri a.sfuirLi-i;l frii^^iciits of t:iir\Tct 

Stour iVnui liir buildings-1if unclmt Rimic. 
In ihr rtirrgtutiiul a Mti-rt [i-ads u» llir in lllr roruin BfhjriiTni ox calUc! 

martert; M iitihl angirs, aunthtrin ijif rrirr^naind rims lowAxd llu* TibrE. 



51. rUK POHTA SAN Stlt\STlASO ANCI AMCtl Ot DRl^SES, 

t.OORl»U TOWARJS TtfE APPIAS WAV 

from ah v!d pluituj^aph 

Tiu' Ait;l« r>rDritsrs. whir 11 stands Jits I itisidr ilir P*irt;i San Sr'baiitiaoi), rutmot tw 
uhli ihr Dnisc^ whosr iLimr il has hms Ixii-nr. Actimily, il sviis uiir of the 

arrhrs Ituilt in ihr rrij^ tjf Caiiartilb, curly in llic third ccnrnn- A-ti,, tn rany the 
hnim it fiftivf Marcia that Hiipplird the t\-5itcr frir the nw irnpcml liaiks, 

1 hr |)ri'»*‘nl Pnria San Srbastiano, ihmiigh which visiinni pass to iravel the 
Appian Way and .sri* llit- ratarontbs, is fitr old Roman Poixa Appia. nanivtl iVoni 
thr latnnits .-indent mad. hike the dty walls that extend heic on botli sides, the 
pjnte was iprigiirally built by Atirclian late m the third century a.ii.> and nstuted 
by HononiJs in the thuriL Most of the present structure is pnibably that of 
Honoring, li bears a Gn^ek tiisciipiion lhaiikint; Ood for saving Rome from the 
(ioitu in A.i>, |0'/. and tinolhpT In t jiilit ree<irdlng a Kom.tn detni v over Robert 
kinn oJ Xiiptes* in i 11117, 



5^. THE St;BaTkt’t:tunics or MLVE.kis riife r^ALArixE 

Ffam «w tfttt ph^i^frjaph 

'I'llis phiHo^mpli shtHvs^ u Alli tl up for usti is felic liHvrr t\vt (il .ircht:^ of 

tlic pT'zLl subflfimcturr uf utit- of the Paliuliie^s Ltst Imperial buddiiig^^ Bci^nfilnsr 
with the Middle these aiehi-s, then ihr. propi'rty uftln* m«-Hnksof SariGrfi^ririo, 
werr rniied out fiirv;ari(ui^ piirpost'S, EventtijJly they cnine to hr viii'd r^ii Uisivrly 
as hivloriit. "The iihusr u'aa siippri:i^rd/ wroir In^iiL-iani, *hi iDfii aher thr trmik 
file W'hirh rrjnsutiirtl in mir rii^Jil tlirutr^iuid:^ of hales of h,iy% and ihreatnnxl tn 
lirsmry t!ii‘ w linlr mas'i. oi builditigs/ 

Rnflttlfo Laririkiin. oj Anctf7i{ H^mr^ 1*^97. 



□ Jh Vll!W KitVVRD THL ARCH Ot t Tl'U» \S\} Tilt tKMrt.I: fkf VtSV^ 

MS\i HOMK 1-Kcm Tltr. f CiLfiA^EtrM 

pfi4}Ui:^Tt(ph 

l1iisT. iL“vv h nlrno.\t. idi'ijiiciil u iili Turnt r'i ymiidTi|ji^f Hit 9 (Pltar ^f-xcrpt fi*r 
ihc ap]it:aniiitc uf thf An:h of Titvis. Thi" im'di^Hu] hiiildiniri 'm tiili*?; h.itl Ih i'h 
fcfTiiwt^d uiTil itAL'irrfiit^vairfl %inn\ aftrr ihi‘ pjiirHrrR visit ii^ K^tmiv At rlir 
Ml b ihr Arch Ktf C-inistJunmi-; pI liuU” fhrrhi^r awa\, M rhc right, is mii- coffi irH 
ii|w itY ihr niinrfl Irmplc i^iWuii^ .mil Rdmr-, Hit- i>rfnT itf rlii!! flntjNr 
tc:mplr v^iisbiclilrri ilirti^ iifi ni* wii Iliii thi- ^rtiii|n il tiLijidcTip * oniprisingthrchiifTh 
11I Siinra i'Vaiu'i'SiT^i Rmiiiinji and aLtjhiiviii^ ronvcin. 

Ill thr biicicgmurKl hU tlir IdT h the P.ikiTirir hill, i\hh The raaivm rnci ot the 
Jhnirtst: GMTflrn^ miirkrd hy U\r> !^tjiiai-r Hrydiitl ihr Arrh n| I itijs in rhe 

rlUtancr stnnerile KoTTnin I dniTTi w Uh rhr Capiml jit iis tmL 
Ihfr coal linn:'Ht I In; visinjra datt^s eIu- [ihnifii^^kph ;il>(nii iyCii"|. 



54- ^ t>F i^^tONlNL’S AND FAL STISA AND A GAlUf-^t 
OF THt NURTH >tDE Of TH¥ RD^AX FCIRItM 

Phofof^rafthrd hjurr tSjf{ 

Excfipi ii}r u difTrrrtii^i' id iingle lIiI^ pht>loi,^rapli closely rtisembttrri 
dmwiitg or 1819 fPJalr iiii^ Most of the Fi^rutn as it appeal^ In the piioLo^nipli 
still irtalhB the hich level ^1f grnutid ai-CumuLjitrd tliruugli cetilurict. Tlie small 
rxLiivatioti alj*ail thr trtiiple^:^ itrp VnAS inaik' rally in thr iiinrlrenlJi iTiiliir>*; 
the miiin liidy of the stqVt and the siihTn loiw" liy wri e rjcr-tvsiled in i B/lh J’lir nkl 
iioUni^ hryrmtl, whleli etivrfitl ilir ^hr of thr Rasilica Ardiili-i, writ' drnifitlijhrfl 
ill Ihr ilir liaHilka's rstM^aiioti. 

Thr plmrograph $hi>W4j aLwtt wiial w liiddrnbv Thr luAunatil oir.iiidi-ni In Plate 
11T. ihr trniplr“ij cNqiilsite (ric/r rimrd with ^riirvri.v anti gLirlantU, 



55- THt WflST E..V1> Of THE EHkUM ABOUT IH5H 

Fram. fiW 

Hir \iirw nhovc tliis part <jf the Fonim still the liAl&e5ttti%"4trfl C^mfk^ 
01 Va*\\ ILisitiirci af? l^iokc^l during" the List peritid uf papal ttiit^ lieffirr thr 

xuhievenum of iLiUau UidepLiidejiLe. Ijccavatiuns nmr ill*.- CiipiHil had b'cti car¬ 
ried oil InieinijitFindy, and iltcfeenoii v>P5t «jf ihr i ircliRg rairia^e tbivr had biTR 
dug dcf ply^ biu dir *eii»^r.d Urvrl of the gTRuiifl vv;us tntit li liighiT than tfuiiiy. 

In lUr hiitkgp^iiiirl Is tlir Spfialoi-*s Palace^ liuUt abivr iJie tAd Tahit Sari urn. 
\\ thr right thi: medieval rhurrh rit Santa AtarLi in .Aranidi shair^s \hc Capitol 
hill. The mcinirmrnl^ rluslnrd hrrt% rtiiiding TroTn |rf» tn rl^ht, ^nr: thm OFlunnib 
Ilf dir Trfiiplr right nr ihr I rmph- .»f >iaturn] rhrrr inrnrr columns nl 
tlir I i^mplr M \ v^paistan^ whirls nveinff tn thr angU% apprar er be onlv twE): thr 
tjilumn of Phoca^, st^mdina done j thr Ai^h f?! Srptamius Sevenis; ntncl the ciiutdi 
nt'San Ciusrppr dr* KaIrvm-iniL rri'ctcd over ihr Mamertmr Pristjn Ai tin! HhiI of 
till- Capholini: slnpr. 



THK N:tJkTHSVt;ST ASCjiLJ: OF THE PAL A TIME WITIt \ VU.W 

L AST \V A It IJ A I .€ > X < i I' ME U n M A X FOB H M 

hfJrTrr 

V>n rhr PiiUiinir^ hill, m ihc irpporccnrrc, ihr squuiri- ^rmrr of'tlic Tiirnrsr Onrdms, 

Uicl oul in thr sixtcnuh crnturv. sdli stands abovc^ l!je burietl P.ilauu ol llbmuS^ 

Vvlutli had htvu partially rxt^avatfJ by JXapoiimn Ht^ 113 missive rt’tairdn^ UidJ 

runs itnvui imo dii' hiRjnn Jhmai>li tttc sitf? of tilt- Hou5f of tin.- Vrstalt, iljll hhlilci] 

bcneadi tlii* rarllL At tlir foMi of die hill is tjir ditireli 01^,1(1111 Mai ia liEji^-i'iLtrkc^ 

tU mojl^hEil in Jtjoo- UH^I tbi o| i'X4av'.itiniL it was rrrvtedlii the MkIdiV 

Age^on ihr Mir nfilir aharicUiiaxi t hun li ofSaiiLi Mana Ajilh|MLL v hiith had hnrn 

ijuilt iiilo pun ol liii ,itii irtu Rnniaii sininiire ii^uallv ralh-d llir iVmplr tif 

AngristiiM^ lail perhaps a mMiiimieiiUil ailfantr lii ihr Paiaiini\ Hif bamfine 

lai^adr mill eu}mla tif thr ehuirh vviTe aikhtl in ihr seventenifh reiiiun. 

^vhich apjirar in idi^hterritfhtreniurv largravitig^ ^till nrstir a^niasT chr ^-v^vrring 
\\ alls a f I h f so-c a JI r 41 Tem p! r i if A11 irs, 

I ouaid t hi- Idl, rinvi of lrvi'^ ^lill i\in dinrii ihr rrriTir nf iht-1 orum to tluvArcIi 
of 1'iuis ill ihr riisrann^ though ihr> had hren n movril [nng since fioin ihr vvrs- 
irrti end ol Ehe |■Vlr^llll. In ihi- fbrrgiontKl h ihr bn^kcii T^iirliuT of this cxcavaied 
w estf m srciiuiL 



Tin rni. mt.L 

Jmtpfijur nrw intikmii nul, 

rhr < :.^p]riTl hili h in tfu rrnih- Inrx-^rrnfciTnl B<’vonrt n il)c Rdiiuui lurum 

tnviiifd ihr i Hilfifftf-TLJTi, uilh llu- t^darifjr kiLlI in ihr nt^hl. 

In flin:Efiil lifiio llir liill hiiil Two disnim ^liimniits] tin: fimtlii-ni nr .iml ib 

'iniHbTnnrC'i^inTnliiETTi JUr lowi r^rr.nnd bf tweiMi wns vjfclli'd tb- Anvlum i 

Hnmuln?! Wiis ffjiid m havr inacli' it .« f<>r riitilrvi'^L Ernsinn Jiml WWuui W*' 

riKnlf ilijs jiLin, mm diE' CAipitol Irjnk .ilrrHHl Ji^v-1 tviiU ihr itM n| i!ii‘ hill, 
L13 srcn Jrtjiri I fir .nr. 

I. C-ipnifi'ol mciiicEiiirnl Viclci^ EiiLiiijiLiiiH IJ UiiJN idVf!\ u.^n 

Xb'Eh>'v-i1 chnrrh r>r Saniti SliriJ^ in Aiui fkrlL 

% nl Uomaii Jiparnnmi Ihujst nr tt^siiin, hm ri:nnn v \.i+ 
I (I,Tp|iiil rnr VliiHTiim, Mr\rciTct"Tilh rrisTiiry 

=i SrniiliiE'ii R:ilArx+ hiiiJl Imm ihr iutiHlli Ut the TJomEc^ntfi p riiinty nn ih^- Wiwm ili mv^ 
3i| I hr kill! Rmauii [ /lUiihii kiiii n.i. 
< Mnir 1-1-1 j llir t^iNnr iUp f JiiijMntiMiFU-ik liF Ejiguinlln^r-N, 

huih liih‘*"aj4fL and 
7. Ihivi'^P I Mu.%rajTi ^ inttr Uuc li-fnihii‘\ (jjirji'clll RiildCv, Itlrn 

kkcmiiui I’jtnlws^’; Taici;. Jflrr 4:cimidei ;il i]r chniiyr. ilK- UiL^irthtn 

lltr^ rniEmloiEOJiFi nf rhc frinplr uf jnpiirr l^ipiE[>hinij l].itini£ friipn ihi* fcinin v 
n,f hr fH'Tiir.nh n .tikS 7. Tlir traj^mmi nf [H Kiintii wall nhnwTi m RJ^ui- juamE 
Mif irrrr^ In-iincd 7. 
M Hif S.ititiP tjrHr Rilr, br^lrli-Vi hfrfi lii'frn|tinnvli ^il I Viinitijtir^ I ciTipIr |iipkrf 

i apiniffrim Pinirbi hniii fii^-l priiniT> .\.tK 



tlORNEH Of TItli ATtOKM UF jLPITtfe's ttMl'l »■ 

OF niK SIXTH I.ESTI RY VIA Otf. t K VT lO O lit illOVi 

Ia linin’ ofibr* it'mplrA |jliJLltimi Itiu vhililir i] cnmpirattvd^ shfiiE linn* 

It tiiiri iwnHihi.T ^■fll■llln^ Isiii** hirti Lnown *il Ivm s^ifjrr 187^1 hiiviii^ Ivi-rn dii- 

vnviTt-d ^^liiLii thr sitr ilrfimirly IrK^ttrd tim priik«i! ilif hill, hiii thin 

i4ju-ii\iTrf.l t-isc.iv;itiori5 Imtn icpiii tr* Tg^i. Dionysius uf lr!nhi;aiTia!^us 

rt^^lrar ihr- kgn'nclmr cs fTit%th-*i accomprinirci thtr roiiriLlfni^ of ihis H'mpir by fhr 

L^lthT last kiit^ of iiiicii iii ftfimr tradiTianal cj;iic 0*^*1: 

Jr wni ai Thlf^tiiiir^ ihfv siiy, rhiii n ivinidrHuJ iiiidrr ^niind; fnr 

H hrn iUr.y vi i:fi* the tMimihiTirm^ TinrJ rlir fTifavatiim hiul lircfi carrirti dtHvn lu » 

|4ffMi €lr|ith. ihi-fr- wiifc I'r^iiRrl ihr hr*id nf 11 man Tiriviy dam Vnith Thr inir like ihfiT nt a 

Uvii?|^ kiNiri ami ihr IiLwh! vslisi h llimr^l jrftru. liii; \rveonl liriid \\ami 4ntl jri^h. Tat- 

i|iiinlwjip 'n-itiEj Lf4Lt pitHligy, nrilrmi iNr worLmru n» trim* ulf Hitfjpng, 4ml AMrrniiliui; 

iJif riatUT s-iNrlifiiiytJY, Uii|LiiFcd ni thtrui ivlbii Uir pntdisry J hrw' inriii \n-\niL 

unabk to cxpUiJii h, Tiiir|uiki $eiki iplU akiLl>Lh!S\^diirs. ^vhtj^ i^bh timsiilefjktilr dilTkiilty. 

olitairied an rxpLiiTatinti frfim the I yn'hr:ui,nj •fOtHltJiayej'M 

■Kottiant, idl your fdlou-cirii'en* ii i» urdalnrd bv hMe Eliai ihe phioe hi whidi you 

hpiiml ijir l\i%n\ diall Ih' thi; hfrad uf all Italy Suirr ihui ttmr the phtCr h ealird ihr 

CapMiitinr Hill fmm fbr hcarl thnr fbunti therr; Iipf ihe Koniiit^sraU ht^ads fti/alfj , ^ . 

Thr lrm]>lr that was biiih in llir dmr ol r.Lir fatbrn: aftei thp- hiirniitg ot tliiji mie 

IbfirpyAtuv rrfrtprtJ to a Jirr nl'rri^TtNl upon ihf same tMunrhitifiThs .niH 

ililhTecl ihiin iht* ^iinnu nJiLeturr in nuthiit^ hnl tfir nothiirtsofihr inaterbhK having 

litrce rtiw^ ui roIytiiiDi otr lU'^: notii. hLdiifS the 3ifHii]|, anil a ^hiytr urn iin imvIi %hU\ I 'hp 

iriujdr t-{piiAms<ir Hiri’r fiLirjllr*! ^fvittili'd 1i> ]iaity svalis: ihe mkhtJr Ahrinc h 

drdkateii lu Jiipiker. tvbilr uu one side tluit P^f Jiiim imtl on the other ihu( ol 

Miitnrva^ all 1 liter liriiiii iinfler i>fic |>fthniiinT amt <inr ripuh" 

J>hpiiysni» 111 Halif iti7iasTus?ii, Hmrtm Irr^f/wi/k-p Bfpfik fV, fChapters I.IX I.Xt. 



59- A wall ok the podjvm of juprTEa's st3^TK-^;(£?tfTrltv temple 

Phtili^graphrd 

rim^trrtcli iirimisivnry^ laid iit>out tivriily-fivr triituriL'a Agei, Jius probably always 
sti:^:x] rx^.mM'd Ih vipWi tjicot'iifjratcel in thr j^^intlrti will I tif Utr t-airart'lViL Pidai.^r in 
ihi: sixtrrnlh rmtun , ^ iocatid brhinil 7] un I hr ar mpliiiir viriv - Pliilr 57)^ 
J\ pitmllii wall ijf ihv samr structurr h bnUt bun dir link Imivcrn dir uld 
t’nnJirrv^ainri Mvim-viiti and iisi xtonsinn^ the Nrw Mnsrum^ imd may br -s^'m in tbn 

(.jallpry' of tbc Rnmari ^Vnll. 



bo. tllAOVIENT OF TKE i;ORNtf;F. OF THt I.AiT TE^I tE OF Jl flTS-H 

<»K THt I.AFITOL 

Phulft^Tdfthed 

This tragmmi of :i coriiiLt- Ijt^longK lo ihr ri>bullthni; vT ihr imiplr hv Doiniilim 
alirr h lire in a.d* 8o* Witli sfu ridaimibr pin n h rHtM Um IvsLtfr thr Sntiin deUi' 
Trt‘ fill-, on ilte hill b km thr Mimum, roughlv in the (oration 

marked H iju llir a.-ropbiir view/('he animlei or litilr riofis ran .m;| iK iwren the 
n.H.i^tii-shnped bhiek^, or ileniii*, lehkh pfrijr'i.'i heneath tire c<.lrrll^’r^ tire chirrac- 
lerulk f»( Doniiihin's time, 

nijiunfi tleM-ilhr-rl Domitiani k-mple i»Me|| as ttpwe built brhirr: 

■'Hie k.inih (ejtiiilr. wliieli U mm itanding on the (iime siip at ihr nihci-s. waji l«>th 

nimpktKl anil eomrrralMl Jiv Domilhin, |i h ^\(\ tIuiT rj|ir|i>iii ex[»etir|e(l iijx.ii its 

fouiL.i.ilL<>iM (ink tliouanud ji.minJ. .,1 Mltrr. Jtut llir gre.itnil Sre.illlt noiv :i[iiiliiiir{| 

any pm-atr citLteri nf Rumc w.iuIlI ivM pay (he emi iil iJir uildinif ali.nr i.f thr ptrsnii 

Tctnj>|r. vdiieh wai mofr tliiiii iJiuttumd ralciitn^ jA diiisiiral whi.lar in 11114 

II I koTiitl ihp Eiilrnr Si.3tjo.| Its |jlll.,t> arr Peiilrlk inaflilr. .iinl ibeir fliirk 

nrBs W(M nnff rmwi hnppily proprimonetl l.:i llirir kiii'tli; Piir ivp saw iln-m ul Alliens, (hit 

Jtlirri tlicy were rerm and >eoi|>eit ai Rnme. lllry did nyi ^aiu ;u iiuieli in pi.lkli ii» diev 

kni in syniint-ir)' .inrl Itrauiy, utnj ihn nr™ Innk 100 detulrr and thin.* 

Pliiinreh. fjfi ttf Ptihttfnla, early second cKniurv A.ti. 



tJt. l lfcE l K 0¥ JT piTFft THF f An i fU- 

RoH7/IJI i'fliiiir} A./), (.au~^t'‘tt rttaft Mll^r'Ufft 

Tlif Ihi^nirriT ni n ftcnit 1“^ fi|i|ifisitr i kmit Ironi llm irmpU* nl I ^Dmih.Lir*^ Mmi' I hr 

ii"TtT|-rlr is ht the Irll; tlir: \v;ill sii.rrnniidin^ tin- i-ris liF^un- is pH lln* riiijhi. 1 !u- lriS3|stt ^ 

|K*Tiu’n rK iii^Lll'y kind sis t olLimns .irruss its fripTili i^kikiniiyh tmi\ Jtutr ^[Sfn aF* lii'rr. 

In flir lorfKnsiind iJii-4 in|H'n)f VloTruR Aim litss, .n rlTti^ iis PniirilH \Lixiniii<« ivifli 

4:ci\'iTtd hivuL IS ni?kniR sniirnm sacrlfii tr- 



fia. Tun cAi'i i rfi. Af«D Tiu sexator’i PALAtit aihh.t 1300 

EtitutgeJ tlftuH a/ a /if Vfitief. fJfiwfs/St. Miirk'i 
'llir v^i3t is AX tile top. rirvonird Irom I In-direction in PLttp 3/ 

At thr fop or Tins driail is ihr medieval Senaiur's PaIaw, 4 biiiiWnml liirtress. 
Hi-lr»v n, n|widc diiwn. stands ttie tk>losseutn, sIiomti sviiii a ditm^- tn acenrdanre 
with die inidiiion rcconled in the .Uimii/ia. Jh twrrii Ihi- twn biiiifliitss simtho 
I he Roman hirum. At ihr kft is the Pahitinr hilL bblled Fahnttm Afmui, Grraier 
Pabet, with tows of tonvciitkintili/ed arches whidi sngj^rti its massJvrsubstrui:- 
iiires. The medievid lower id the right, blwHi d fwfrit Wifri, ispridmblv ihiH ol die 
riOnli, wiiiih ditiialK stands lu-side die imprriid fimims tn ihe north. 

Tliis oklt:it kiitmat metlirval s'irw of die Otpitol shows ii rougiiiy as il miisi h jve 

Kmhed III Ihr w riteroUhe A/jrijAj/fjj; to Ma-stn Gregory m the tts-elflh cenlura ‘ to 
ihi-piigrniH whii rhmiigni Rnmenirthr tiisi papal Jubilee In 131H1; and m Oaiit-, 
whfi Winter ‘I am ol the Hrtn npiniriti ihat the sttmes tlial remain in her wiills are 
ili'Si n ing of resermre, and tliai she is worthy. bL-viuid all that a prais. il and 

i ]f turn/ 



63- IHt t APJTCn. I ,131533 

Detaii i}J rt Ar Maftm i'ffit fht^nikmlt iDuuA). Pmft Ratjm 

"Brlifild ilif? rlcli £itid ^lUCjeiH Oipjtul 

Tlliiit yy^*\^ my ctOH fip and men tiave cail-Hl 
Tte |yridr and isiimniit f>f the %vi'ij'kl!‘ 

Fazj^^ dcgli L IjcrtJ, luiirtefmh ceniuiy, 

Iln: di'iolatc $ixk of JupiltT’s iitinple is in thr ld\ foirgrouiid, partly cn*vrreri by 

raiks for dic ing dyrcl cloili. Jiu-tt [>ry«'Jntl diL'm the hiiek of iJir Camin^rvi^ttirs^ 
PhIlh r* Thr C^ff.^rrlU Piil.ii:r w.is IwgLm only a feu' yi::jr* liiiert whnrr tlir drying 
rarks ttpirid hcTr.. 

Toward tin- rightt in die p4syJnm^ ri*k.i^ iht- St-itiiniFs Pnlare ^dth tall (>cll 

tower. The lacr tmvani iht IVinmif shE^wn in Phnr cannot be in Thi$ 

drawing. Brynnd tlir palacri to the Idi, is iht. church ofSaniEi Maria in Anicotrlijini 

lhi‘ tiotthrm sumriui of thr iiilL Rnlwmi it and the Jitmator^s Halacr is the nK^^rval 

lower of ihr Mihzir or city militJa, wTongly labt'lted. The dravviriij shows ir tealure 

of ihr hjll ni> tom^tT iherr; thr nbidisk sumding hrsidr Snntu Maria !n AnictJcM^ 

ri^mo\^{-d In t =^2 lo the M;tud on the Cr^telian hill. 

To the right ii die Roman I'nrum^ with die Temple of Saturn just 1>ekiu' ihe 

bn>w of dii^ hill; In the Sjuckgr^nmd U the lower of the Gout!, ubitii bus been 

hibellffi Uinvcr of the Milizie^ 



1 

IHT: ilOMAN (AHL t.AHT! V] W I Ui lilt ^rVATUH ^ P^^IA-.h 

ABOVE tr^ SEEN JFROM t ll i 6tOMA_V (’SlHl'M 

Phfiloa^rftfihfft 7y./_9 

I>in:rtlv in froni ui dir I flbulrirkiiti :irr ihrec coiner columns one tiidiJrn iKdiiud 

jt& ojiiipinii[m in ihiB vii-w j v^ hH-li bclontt in I In- I'rmpli: of \ ispusiLm, J hi- eii,rhl^ 

cnlumn'iai ihc It-it [brmcc! pail of Llic Jernpli of hatunt. Tlii: Wgr in dirlbn-j^iijiui 

marks ilir top of a I'csunitElon ot lijc I'oairijin from wlni h tli* I'nipemi's .nni otiicr 

spukr. 

Knmari maftPiin. of jU EA.rcat Urs iiIk>vc ilir fipcti jE'rJiua\s t if the rabyUnnm. 

Onrr .d! the arcing ivrn Mptn; thai ,U (hi dglil \m aiu.i%Tt rniiaiiu-d mp. The nihrrs 
uri-r cUhvi] Irum sf.mr lirrii imknfjuu nuhl a ^r\^ yean 4^0^ ivhi n i\ur more svr ec 

oprmd. 

1 h*' srjn+iTr UiVsei ai di^' f"^}tl still stands mufh .13 ri fPAini'stiiirTCcI ni ihc 
finirlii’iiili rriiuiry. Miovr dir bark vval! ofthr Srnaiurs Paliirr ihr mU fmh- 
crtiMiry bt-il imicr of tin (.Iiit|iitnl. 

It ^vas ui thr^ massive JahLibrlyrii \v3IU; sttppfn'Einj^ sijtli a Hnslil til li1rr 

fiiston , ihaj Hawthornr si ioir m his Fmfch {inti llulmn VifUbiJoh in tlJ PjO' 

[jclnre LimE^ my wilriind [ Erxpk a mo4mh;Erhi ramble llirnut^li konic- Wr 

I hr C^prtrtlinc Hjll, and 1 fell n uirisfariion in pJa<:iin> ffl^ luiud tin tliuse 

bnmrri'^ htiwkvd i-innr, thr irinnin?! .-f ihr ani irpil t jipiEnb svlnrh fiNmi jhc roi[nd.iri>itL 

i'l ihr [jirM'tii ptlifiirn* siiirl nilj iiiLikr 1= ^iiir lai^b lor n% matu i-iiilircH tw pmirj iiy irtay 

chi«nie iti ir^r 'ipoti ii, lill thr mil nf litr ivorhl. It k raidedli], thes4tihriE|y wiih whn fi 

diPjMriplil Romnfh built- unv ss^iukg diry riPtUriiipl.ilt'nl ifir vrhiilr auniir uf limr 

I he i>ipIv liniil uf llicli litdlvIrlLiiil iTir.' 



65* ^ KLA VB. filSt'iktl IjjJi 

Ekhm^ Jftmt Du Pffm'*£ \V’sn^* ^575> Xtrtfuf^liit^n Mtumm ft/ Jr/ 

Troin ihf ftrir oprri lircliw jv niLii 4irr caiTvni(^ sail, a sicitc iininiu>iJoly whkh 

stored ill Qir Tabuliiriatii until tlir sememe c nth cent nr v and v^hich has scrioitsly 

enidetl its masuinry. The umt-i is still thi* meclirvai campaiukv Uiki*n down in i fi7«. 

to bit rrphiietl by Marti mi LtJfji5lii"i picsrjJt silmctiire, 

1 hroiigli ihr debris nf erntnrit-s* the level of tlic Forum had risen uiitiJ the 

tolnmns nf \%ipiL5ianS inriple weff hiili burii'd in Hu I'crac^sdavn This arcuttiulae 

tinn wia removr<l tiv riiiicrteiHitlKcrntuni’ eit av.iTionfi, whiLh wtTr rarried dawn to 

the rarly imprriaj andi ill sftinr places, vvm |f3%vrr. 



tut ilAPlTdiL P1AZ2A Anoint t 7611-1 7<>5 

IhaiLing iv tiutuTl fi<j(}rrt .fVfWfAj* AhAmm 

Ai Tht' left an! lilt' Capiioliuc Miwrum and the sitlue uf \t.irc!iR Aurelius uhieh 
Hapr Paul m moved to the piazssa rmm t!ir t-Hermi in At the rii^ht ihn 
front ol the Senator's Paliiee with the stairciisr pLinneJ bv Mkhelan:^eln sliiiqilv 
foreahtninied. In ihe dlMaliet is Uir siaiixnse leading to ilie ehim h ofSant.i Mari.i 
m .Xrat’oeli. 

In LIT near this rhutch Gibbon, iri J 764, ennerived tin: idea iil'liU UiunumrtiiaJ 
fhi ihu and of thr Rfmias fintphf. 



Uj, Tin nAriT^L [s Manr.HN mciiiiNt] 

AIONC: lilF TTAlUViAV Tin At" ^ A [ 4 > K' ^ I'-ALALt: 

Ali^iVr tlir fniintiiiTi -it tIiv 1«>r<l: nt I hr st:iTris-«iy fn SsMiiiM^r % Pal.n‘t U llir HiaJl 

finm %vhli:l] ihr city iKiS flics \%hm the CToiitiCil is iit mWihil In tin* iHsilanrr tisr 
TmvfT tij'ihr MiK^iCiH 



6B* THE c;AIMTaL JJL1.1:MI\AT£D 

:N CEt_EaRATlO?« OF THE F R O C: E AM ATI ON OF THE ROMAN REPOHITO, 

rEBRTjA RV 9ji I B4g 

llUisiTrnletJ London Ffhrwrr] JIliiA/iV tij^rrtfr 

I'o Thp Ttalinn R votMtign^iri*^ who ilhjminiiTcd the C-apuol in celrbrntlon of th<' 
Republic of 1^49, Rniiir iitiLl her anciiTir CFntft: symbolsat once 51 hii'ioic pnsl 
;ind ;i hopeful fitiLirt. I'hcir leader, (garibaldi* wtoic of (his IrrhnRT 

'Wlmi eliciAiu (bia citv to me^ii fer\'ciH ijf .tntiqijity, bnl iliecitpltAl mf iijr urn hi'" 

A biitliji;iiaf!i[ ipieeiL! Yet: bill fioTn her ruins. imnirriHri .sublime. u:l^;inlk'. dlrrc 

u luniiiHHr?r::vprcij'e— the iririi»4iv '>f iiii thui was j^mif tn itic pa^i. , , , iJin ilie Ronsr 

lyi ihr futnir. he;jnil& Hilliin \m hciiri ihc passion of rr^riipiaiion for u j>cnpk- |ii]]'bii{Nt 

by ihr iratriiis rriiniry of ihr Loisco^ k*erni.i?^ tlitfl iKuiple^^TPshom ^jvivi ;iriij hjiKoiun'hr^t 
^11 the eaii ot the nnltnn^. - . ^ Rirmr tn tnr n the ntm dtUfl ^Mily ’(Vmlsnl nf JrnliAn iiTiityJ 



btu ot |.EHilATrnK IlF 1 lit QF HOMF 

t>: t HK CAEiTOL PIAZ/.A, 

A l>U J L 2 1 . I H5 S 

S’likru ilu' rslaliVblirmiU fiT Romr iiA ihr imlioo’s in irt70* ttic Ciiipiuil hill 

its^iirUn^ pla)f^tl ;i In* prnniim^nt piiii hi fiatiniiul iind inu-rtidUoiKil 11 was 

frnni ilir Pi4tu7Zfi cli Miiiii^^-dtohn. itfilir Italian rarliumrin, lhai lln^ vuiv in 

timiiirfiVrliP prt-Miit I'l-pLiKHr Wjis anriMuini-ti Jinn m, Inn winiulir cli-l.iyrcl 

pr(it'1.imsitinT> uaji inaclr fin ^|nnr ttip Mii' iLii^ nl ihr nltl ji"pNblit: *>l dh- 

jilaytni abmn- thr siair\-a.sc .XlkhcbrigHn hiuj plaiiiical Ihr ilir St'anior^ Palai-tN 

Rninri tht’ city vs nldrr than li+rlv tftr it is filtiftg That tin' t^a)>ittil slirnih] 

ri-fnairi i-^sc-iniiilK liit- diy's vi-Eiiin, ihc ff>7Ttl>ni, as in W vg^ilS day, nf Ju-r i ndtitiri^ 

stTrnpili; as surh, ii la tH*' mi^h\ (iifiriu til all jilaccT, m this city oj liistnhi h^^i'iirh ihr 

th<- vcai'lv cctrhration ot R<HTir*s liirKniiiitifiB mnrr than twenty-srvrti 

cemnrk's atto. 



70^ ^AS7 \ MA.ftTA IX \R.MTDELT aXD THE SEX ATOh's PALACE 

i y if> 

At tlie li'ft ;i lYirtirf ijfOu' tiismumrni iil’ViTSor Emmiiiiikci ^vitli iJiT f uiits of 
thi’ uiTcirni Urrtnjin 4piinTnriil hminr UrloH It. Abovr tbi- bi'fK.id built in 

ttiktni fnim thr Jiiinrct TTnifik^ni thr Siiti firSrr7t|>i.%otE thr (J^niniial 
r74-5,|rii>i^ ilu- bniir liikk fi^iidrurTlif^rhun'Ii. Ar ilirrij^hrof thi 

is till" CafiUi.tlifi*' MmriLtiL llit^ Ci>rwirrviHnri Mu^icum h TrMrfqr iq thr vi^hi rfi hi' 
,wn. In llit‘ bLi(%iTa3Ttd is llir Smaiprs ralacr. "( hr finaHr of ihr c hurch uas lo 

have licrn flicrd tvith irtn^c, hut iiftrrdx tiiihciinil yi'urg th*- t^vv lukk-VNork sfill 
wair^ tr> b-coTici'+ilc th At flit^ Irfi ufTlir c cntisd wrndoWj thrrr upprArx vrrv- llilnilv 
i\ ivLd!cd4n fuitlliic- ruiirkiti^ ilir Snratinn ol ihi' dock \%hiLli rc^iiLilid ihv ctl\ lifr 
of Knmr ihv ci'niiirb’S bclorr us rrmoval lu :hc bril hnvci of ihp C^aplioL TUr 
sh^illow TiLtairiiiisc cdlod I he Ckircliiiuitii. towsird llir kadi Uf3 lo ill*' Claphol 
Piazza. 



It I: f#/ 

7^, 4 isi AKACtiJl-l -VXD TfIK S-KNaTOR^S t*ALA€l; 

JN THl^ 1^1X1 EESTH tiF.^STURV 

Dt/iwi»g ftr fht Amjimtiji f^hfir::r Siut^iort, f^nt 

Ijl ibis^ sixti'^t*tiil3H"cnlLir\* iJriiwih^ tln"! t^flpito! is poi yci 

aEi;<^ni4n4t‘ ivhli pUn^ altlimi^h \hc sLlUuc u( Xhircus Aurt^lius 

4UI111J4 in ilfv nlwrr P,inl 11! [ilLireil ll iii ^ 
Thr Cnii5ii-i viii|iii>* PjliiCt:* A CfimiT ni wlikh appi'+JJis M llw i^si^rrmc ti^hu li^ul 

hf riT givrri \x%rx f^rhs i;evv but tlir t:;i|HUiUiir Muwnirn. iimVoppisiite.A^as as 
Vi^i uFibiiilt itir &UiTnr^ h;i\'r iiril vi** luH'tl |3lai:rd tm llii' t*l Uir C apital 
Pia5E7ri* Ibr t loi k, which tatiT tfpiTiijjkmii itithr tkiiiUul Ml mwt-r. k^hiiwn 

suil nil ihr frnni nf Miiry*!i rhiin lii- 
Iji gmrral* hnUTVcr* ihc Ltnd Jn'iiGtor's havt" tn hw" tlirir 

ifici:fk\'al iLspe^ct ofa ibi tilled plarc iuitl to lakr oh. liTHt fin-BCtii apiHuiraiias 



j'l. kuiN-s ar A is apakV'iEnt m thi. fikstt lekivh\ a.i>* 

At Tltl^ TOf>T <»F TK¥ iLApri'^lt. 

Al lilt IcTl i& cnmcr oi ihc Vicinr Rminiitiuel mcitiumeisi:: bchiikl a giimpsf ijf 

SLiiU;i Miinu in Aizn'orl!^ n foiiicr of llic CliipLujIhir Mipctutii, and ftht- hi-ll hiHfr of 

iW Sciiati»r’'s Piilu4.i% 'nif gTL',ii liiairwa^ tn Uir i'liuri:]i Inutli up iitwsvi^ thr riiLiii^l 

hcjiuitv wUii li Has*«u-j^ Ut^h. Hir lidJh riaiiii^ Irnm tlir midi tii luiildirifj 

Ixdaiiji^rd tn ilif Tiirdirvid t Imrch nfSkii lii:i4j.iii di MprciOi lIn^ [mWl iiiin tlsr iipurl- 

mmi liiiu^c* 



71^. THH ^ITE OF THE ROMAN APARTMENT HOUSE PN 

hj* (Cmpami F^ddr^ =* Jtmnr, IJht/jn vfdir MrhWtn Jl^^el&■wpl^ 

I’hr hhiitH|ur I'littrL'h of Smita Ritii tiki (Usri.t Mhit h i fpvrrs parr nf ilu* %hr wa* 
tlt-mi>IUhrd in UFi7 iUKl tTHTfrcUfl nriir tin- Tliratri' of Parii fif iKr 

■thijixh oi San Biogio IsiV licnr^th and briiinil tlsb iater ihunli^ 
Krtvvi^n the date of ihts i ni^nivin^ nncl that ofthi- s^i3^trmTh^vrntun! drawing 

Pin re jsj the Piazza has iK'rn cn-mplrtrd arcrs.^Rfiri^ ia MiclpeiaiiiLrtdo's pLins^ 

ihoutdi with sfimi; alteratiiTni- flir Capiiolsnr Mitsrnm ronfronis ihe PabcenE i^hr 
OruisiTvatons; ilie shallow itairease of I hr Ijirdonaia has brrn finlshccl: nitd yUr 

staHii^ HIT iji pliice ilie Isalnstradr al its top. 



74 iHt- \ HI! f. 

Aemphnf Jrmn thf umlhrfdsf, f f/'iJ 

I Ilf? I’jiLHhiC ts^ ssTt'ii lu re aiiOH^ [Jk- lirtneii site ipT iKe anctmt (^irciii Ma\imLi$. 

I. T'»[ji I il'Si'ptiiiitii^ Sr^'iTiii “-Iki . 

-il >r-^eiiiir^iii;i ^il Ikk^ ikmitL iiv lKiiiiiii.3ji m 

ilii- St^i4li?ini Hn-lti- 

(^pTlVf^Til rll'SiMll fkilTEl\‘e*T HJ'ii 

^ t>4nvtrnT ^rba^iiiiiio. 

V ^iLatikLirik lit kfiirdeii ill LJusiikiaii i l'l:^lrp| . 

ii, Ki'ikiriiti^l fiiiLi't -H IlMtiUli^ii 

7. Gn«twa> 4j\ t'f^ldciltlLlf iiVil kT 

Q. I’jkliiiv MiWUJii, LiuiliL ihM |Lirl ol llic? sLtf rhU paber, I llr vjllii bcKiin Iutt I>\ lb 

Miitib iWiiK ill till: rixlrcntli miiiirv ba* br''3'*^*''''’ vnrinm nwtirrv aik 
Vill.i Spiidu Ml \ iila Millg il'hui- ibj [is. well .i5\ .IIh lbJtitirt.i Imiii ii* »llr, !fi 
It t3t:i:n[i]i; :■ cinivtiiir nf lUr iiiiniitif xln; V'lslf^tirm, win-lltf wlti^ wlln'ii i* 

lIk 

IP. Ruiiii oJ T>>nuEiiiTf> olliciul llavran jwilact' Flir min y^U\i■h limk'- like e^vu 

Cnilninirii is fhr fiWknr wall r^[ \\s ImmliLii Flat?" t^^7.' 

III. yimill ftulii.. Imitt l^^ liaiiiiriJil A!f5-'iaiicir-> IbnifSi*. 'vith IrnciH-* nt tlir sfluiril 'il 

I l''■^^11le^e (Ut>"fcitii In list' I .imrtr tjanh-ns. s^Il tlsr sfle ul lire Pjitiicr fiE 1 ilimLiSn 

i) ki’erii nLkiiL^ I hr I tirmiii. 



7 3. sniT^H or thk hill 

r{m\fmm ikf k^uitn^ fhi' £ilf af th dmn Ain^tfnitn^ Phittfgrjjphf^t 

llir iiiir Ilf till- hill fiv*‘rkH^Liijgf ihr lirriis liicm roui^hly Kiiillnv in&t; that o\nrrlncilt- 

tht^ Iri^rum, ni^nhiMSt; btit fnr tlir sake tjf simpliiit> thr> air usiiiilly n-ii-jritl 

h~t tlic ^nuth Mfl ni.pTth side's. 

Al [hr ri^jjlvt and criilrr arr ihr jjri:at ari:licrl sul^niniCTiiri'S bffijun b> DtimitTan 

;md oimpItHPcl b) lo iiurTtraw: }hr. building surfiii'r •>! thi* hill. Alx>vc tliriii 

ia ihr [h'!v4xh:fr: tlir ix'ntro ihi: njint:d avails of the bath^^ and |KTljii|j^ uf 

tifljiT siruetiiri's bullL hv tkrvefuis. and I hr rxrtira itf Dmnitijji ovrthx»kiii^ tlir ra5l 

liSkli- fti tlir S^LidiufTt- I hr Sradium^s snulh riid risia just bcyunii thr mtiiid Uiwrr in 

ilir L'rmrt- iVirr^nintl. 
Ill llir b.ick^riHind, brynml a cUmiji <ir h a cnijiri' of I hr l^ikirmr 

Miisruiri. marking tlir sitr nl'pait uf ihr \alLi PaLiliiia^^Milh, 'I1ir squiifr fUirk 

rliKirway tn tlir Ich h ati criiUriiui r in illr rimnyal-cJ ol lJin^iilian’’stirrriiity rxtavaLr<l 

i irudi^riHal iialiirr. 

Sotiir disiani r iti llir ltds k thr snial! nmrrnTli-irrTitiiry rasinn ^irh fl logl^ia 

ilri ariiti il in thr mannrr i^f Rapha^d, f'nrlhrT lu thr Irft ri?a^ lIh' rnciiuimriiT nf 
\'iririr Emmanitr!^ 



7^. THE 11^ Tl«t ^Al.AJlSt tlJI L 

rs jut iixTtENm (itMi’Rv 

/)u iV/w'f Vntjgi. it)W, '575--Vm' Ivrk. Mfirifpolilaf, Xfusrm^t qf Art 

,\t tiiciTtimnc riijht, S.iryuriil iliCMiljvtTufUiUis uf Sovfnw. atund the rcniLiinsot ihr 
Srptizoniiirn, built b\ St’vrnii anti drmoUslioU sfjnu after this cichiiiR was mad.:. 

The 5nr til’ilie CUrrus Maximiii h hrrr [jhiiiU-il wUJi vcffelaWes- A tcjt«Lluvise 
path marks ihi- line of lln- .dd nr Uw wall AiHiya irctim-. Tlic capunn ihaL 

Ihi I'erat; adds in ihr; cirhinK notes that an (ibrlisk Intried lirre. 
■riitTi- were, in JiiLl. Uvn obt'hsks lierr-, liolh eM'avaud in if>«7 by Pope SiMn^ V 

Till- ntm. tlir sm-ilUa- nne. Imt! hn-ii brnn>;bt li> Aujpisitin from Hdiopnils and ^t 
ijj* ill ilii* dnus. Sislus incwi-d it to ns pn'si-nt posiiton in the Piiwzai del I’opolo, 
The other, tbr bsi and larjresi Imnaibt to Komi:, earnrtrnm Ejiytiliii 35" 
a jjalles willi thm- UnmireiJ oan. li nas set up bv hixtus in Inml of t he Ijiisihcii o| 

Siilnl John 



77' Tilt «rR»TRPCTrRE^ tiF i ANfJ THE 

tUU ^fiEN rRHM THE EAST. 

tn Marlen tian [DfUffth PffttI tl{>ifHi 

insxTiptitjn on ilir flravving^ ^Hcr tT-i'v mills diov^ Iii:ii^ jiteiil Rimii- iv^V, U 

ft mi id in iilmcisi Llit- amnc form in I'rzmLTsrn Albi.Tl ini's de 

twvtif fl vtlmj mhu Ri)mfb\ fij^i publif^hed in i ;iiii] rr-prinn-d ihn r tirrn^ in ihi^ 
jH'Ai MMtsi. 1i ^cnik lu Uv qiiPHiTi ihiTr I'rnm ^orrn inirliiTiJnini:r< ^ittilbr u* hiii 

noi idiTiiiiJ.il \sixi\ du' laniiMit ii) Hildr!)rt't l■•^TfllJ^^, Sr-rlifi ihitI 
it^ A3, [iltrrisrLl U\ V^an Hi rm^lcrr^k. iin r fir lilli^-p;iqr nl hii Third Btmk f[f Anhtfi Iftrr 
ill inipi* SiiH i' thru \t Imsi lu-tm a nriiirnoii insrnpdnn ptn jiitblirnlifmt vA Roman 
mniinniL^jiij^, nb) ynir^ dirT ihbtJniumi^ \\a% nlar!«-Sixtus VrlrcTCT^d thr dwlruc- 

lion id rile St ptbfjnium m prnx-adi- *i quarn tor hk j^r^aT builctin^ jnojrcui^ 



7 H, (.OCPKtN il nl"t t ’I n U FKIIM [HF. 1 O Ml FI.LJOR Ol' THI- 

VRI HES ?i |I. PW^ kN URAUtXli 

■Ikiii'ail, (hr tfiTHCri* a huf r,iii(!cnf I, ,(ly r1itifiiliri»i.n .itThr», |Vaiiii(i|: l-ivclv tt[iiii|i>ii» 

[»r ihr Alfi^in llilk' 
Aiiuustiii rijiTf!. fl 01 HfimPrn 



7(1. THE Sl]BSTR.yrrri res ok ^ eve firs A.ND the AQ^rEL>tJCT OF 

DOMITIAN. WITH THE ARC II Df COKSTAXTI?tE AT THE 

ESkI OI tUE VIA D1 SA\ O KEOCIklCJ 

/in( frntj p/ tfir ninftffTffli Xaiiotfsl /ij^rrrn' 

Vr\% fjF RQuit'’a iriipiTuil rrmriaiiUi iipprLitt'd mcnn sLiorujly to ihr niniTci'nih ri'n- 
lury^s lr>\T nt ihc piciiiresqur ih;ni ihrsc Ejroiti siibin tuiiiO's ri Uii' oi' \hr 
Pdiuinr. rjiojrRe Hilbrd's dcscripticin of ttrr 'Piibct" of \hr. CpfS^irs^ suiO'^l cqiiiillv 
ihc cicJiiiii^ fiiiJ the reRlIlv: 

V i . ( itir ftutflly kri-iirtv 'rt,*llf^i'fir:i Infjill ilir;M.rrir a luiidsc-iifir r»r tniiL. U a l4(lyrir^Tll 

III %~2iiittA. ^uxhr», iin^krii wiilR, ■ihr.l ^irrioiiiiiiHAi ii >rtl'ilr>iiUiuriii 

4 plnii. 
fJrurvc llilLori, Si-x ftf linfVf 



Bfr, ^.uaK^\ci nt TWAwn ntsiMTHi ARtrisrit In IHE ihnu 

lirrfJ'SlTF. TOVVAkii THK llU li W S/t (“51 > U HJ 

Ftvm 

1 !ir iin-lirs «if rh™- sulj^lim nm v \%hi (tH'r>tiTii (niin ^villiin, fniiti wuh- 
oiit. .IS lit till’ t'lcliiit^ lull} jiisi!lilt'll llw rtimnifiil Liv Hjin’. 

•IVtv comprtitimi^ can In- rinn ihuu (hnw frinni'fl l>y liir Imiiiv i4 «tiUrJy Iriilc 

ai'ctlfi*. Ia(li‘n whti Jt wraJlii ul Lintti^finm, ryfi-MC^. idui •illir*' jtlaHti. 
Har#% Mfitiitji iti tflfiJi. 



RIh KIM.ha Of THf, OF A^U tilt tlOX 

PhftlfTJiirnpftf'd 

Tbr ruins of ifiiJ baih^ firit s\i ihsi k-iu iluw nl'^hr Siadiutii m ilir rirfu. 



RUlNis 11F 11!£ OF St VLkli> ^xtl Tltr. ^lAUTlM Ul>\ 

Str.jfi FKOM aARl>liN UF THI |:ONVHNT 0> ^sAlNT Hi>NAVE.^’TlMlA 

/wrfj' #rrir;ftfrrtfA /Vjii^ Liitsiui 

^Iniiijiiiir 3 hitln u]>ii\iSnU 1.^1' 51 milf Vii cufUit, pIT^iI Irsi ihun iw'vi lilgHi 
^iirr^vfj w'hh shnp<?Ii^5* min:^ -suri vtTHuriiT^jfcJ l^i tiiih rxinil iluii tlur 
nTi^uRl iwii clispiftml liy -I hrkk aiatl mnnar; iiuci^^i^ ii wiih 
kiTrh*"n ^nTrlcm firr ihr. giTjwinp;: nf *ijrh vr^eUiblt^ *ss ciiulLHinv^iv urti-^ 

t'liri'kE^K .ittd Irtiitrr; ihns^v in % t!ii‘ ili^” Faui'cL L‘> pn!s:ix iifni I hr iV>% 

livrr^lnvtiiiw It wijii lirir iiml tlirir j tifiifh ojk5 i.-TO\ii rL \ \it\ wlauli' vvilh Jt srd;iri, tTH>clrn^ 
vUirt lihr Vilb thilpitiui-\llUM] ,itiLl yuu will liiivr i^mnr inamn of ]}it hiLicc thc' 

(iutr H i I Ln i\i* Sis imih f fff t» 



0^, iQV tn \L*JSO IJIE or OMtDE-^ 

Fhiftt^j^rttphrd f5|,/Yj 

At liir Irft is tlpr curvvd will I of ihiEiiii(ran*s exirdnt, ovrrltwking thr SlndioTTi^ whh 
Ejlimpse of the Baih^ of Scv cnis. 

Tbc s^;tlTnpi^ of briirk coluotns parnikl to ihr f m losiirr w alls oiiirk ihr OTtiline- of 
ilic ancit^nL jxmico of Doniitiitn. Tho cti.kss-wilII in the fi>re<5n]uod showft i!k linr of 
it. portiCifc iicItliYl 111 I or. Tho -cioal oiiolfj^sorr iK ilio far end iraa probahlv oofisU'uclcd 
by Tlii'OcIi>rIc. 



Tin? vir'^v n tMkni firniri ilir rrn! (lie h' ilinit slio^^ii ni tin pR- 

*1 lie smuU squiiir UiiiltUnji rTTitivilili'4 \u llie Jtuiiuifc Waitl? 

IIE.W ihe Irtt criitrr b t4 ills' R'niTuiiin^ 'lE *Ih^ Villa IVilaiinu-Mill^, "vvlikh 
h;ut «1[>fxl <m (hesifr nf i hiif piiliii <- U'T ronnirli'S, li vvLi> in i hr liiial ul 
li«>ii livlii'n lliL? |jlis>UjE;raph wLia i,ifcen. 

\l.[, l OOl^T^ n MJkTnWfcsT \t,i3NU TIIF, vlAlilUM TilW %ltl> 

bi^SI ITIAN khHiULXTS At- Vr\l \Kh: THlV I. A >1 tHt VI 1.1? MILLt 



vt' 1 w ■' TI, 

U-\ til* I 
^ t 

the LCIWEE I’EKl^TVl.t OF Otl^UTJ A.M *4 k Il4l l>ltNT I Al HAt.At:t, 

rillTlKtNO \nkTii 

Phnto^jiiplii-d ithauf 

lliw (jcristylc is imc of ihc i- wlorinaiit'cl cnut‘ty.trd»;iirjiiiit tvltidi llir paiacr 
ivas built, Tli<r Hwin living vvirtr fjnmiH'tl jboiit a strcniid, hi^lRT'^H iistylr, 
fitrlher naith, i^itu^rt-d Tmin thiit iipprt' U*vci. 

I’ntil nuicli of the firtrrhfni par* of rhr pubix was cowml by flic 
buil(Jini« and ip-oiintU nribi- Mila rjiLiiiitbi-Milb, begun by thf? Mattel lamily in 
ilu’ stjtliTinli rentiiiry and afbb^i to at vnritnjs jxiiods. (ti ia6>l (Jit- nuns o} tin- 
Ortlej’ fi| the Visilatinro vvhirli had hnui^bT the propri ty, aikh'd a new wing ir» Their 
ennvent. 'to tin- left of the tm- npptrifra ji vortter nl'tliis wing, which has hreii 
cnnsidrTahb remotlLilid. iiiid k now u'tcd as ihc Patatiiic Museum, 



PiO, THE VTt,L.\ PAtATtNA-M1J_L3S HlAIVtl BEHIND T1!K 

rE^tlNTYUE OF DOMITIaN’s HE^rDt^Tl Al 

TN THE YINETEF.NlH r:f,NT1 RV 

itfr M pffiyfuj^r^tph, w/ *inti PfiitUim 

Tlir fpciint i ifAirvi^ hfrr is csseHtijlly l!ir" iisin Uir piiuHii^rnph fippifltH* - 

BrnvtTM i^5tK luid rh:iT!rs Mills hiid mwml, \yi\h thr .diiini Ckidiii* 

\^ hirh ^ippairs hvn\ p^in nf Tlu-nkt vilij^ hr^^in b> Lhi- MvittH t^imity iti Thr 

3t>£Trcijth criuim% V\‘hcH ihis waa rrmriyrd in sinii lhi" ^^iicTTpaF.iTivply rnurlrm 

siruL LLiit^ [U iiUillshifL it distnVf'rcd ttiJil ihew? I^nt r iviills oltrn rni Iwt tl 

olu:ji:tit ifiiprrLil palai-ir. 

Ill dll- f»>rL-!5ruiiJid \iv same nf ihr li.ill-bijrn-d t^\\m nboni liwi'-.r prmiylr, 

int luiliiiji ihr ^dinv unik'rgitHifnJ rxiniiis^ ivhirh r*iinc:iaDl ilcscnbed in ibr tHpn's iis 

nunitlrtl wh h ivy .tdiI krjy pii lurmcnii \ M ib^ ItR U I In ns vviiii^, *idili tl bv tJk' 

luiiiA iu rlWiH iirnt ismv iomTin:^ ilii‘ Miijicnm, svIlLtIi still ukm Ls ilir s^rEnmd 

kvrl iil tlir VilU Pijliidnii-Miik. 



it7- ^ fOkNEli WALL Of TUK BAitLiLA TltE FLAVIAX HALALE 

FROM THE ■snrTii 

Pholo^^yafttird 

Ai The nffhi is Ihr coniff of thv bxsilicji with IhiijTHtttu of ms»rWr- coluiims br1«w^- 
mtr 1(. the tionuo uliieh siim.iintlfil iJir wesitm .nuJ tifirthem aitlL-s of Domitinn’? 
Ktale pubiv. The Hall ol Hib’, I'jaititril in flaljggtiik's riity a.o, ;j7-ri i >, lies bctleatli 
1 hr of the InLiillru. riiis offiiaal ttrenon of t3omi[ian*5 palate vvasoiicT iMTtiif 
lilt l antrsi.'ntitlvim tiw P.ilitrtiie. * 

Vl lliF hit are the (HrHtiH I afm:*r (janHi os, laid nut almvc ihr Palace ofTlIieriiw 

in ihr sitiU'rnih cenrury. The shady Jiifxh in nijid kattitii; up Ik>ni ihi: Ttimm 

miiitlily parallels the tllviditifi line hcnvrrti the ol Tiber in* ami the irNI <if 

tin* hill. Thr haihsuhTiTr.iruim f ;rv|Htip<jrULiis lip* Uvuml ih>‘ hnige ai iht* It A. 



HH, Tin fjuvi'Tui^tH«r!in^3s KV siLko ro i:f>Nj^ti;T Tin 

wiTlt tna no LUES hoit^e 

Ffcm it mitdern ph&U\impft 

Tlir iiirluti ofHiiiiig^ ar tUv Tight thru Ugh which ilir sunUglit tisK' jtbfMi’ ihf 
in ilw pmi-iit Famine fTardrits. rin-^ih‘ps iit ilir Ir-tT k"ntl iip iiiED tin- eht- 

iWm du'iTiscIvrs- 

In thr di$iufirr -i! thr north rtn riid ut th<* Oypts'i^.mrtii u* a .^tain^ay I rack up tn 
an opi ning on ihi- landitij^ nl thi- Kanii'se rasinri Pbtr 93,- 

Pan oj'ihr Ims vaiih in ihis ^hadowt'fl pajesii^rwav sXiW rcfiiins U'i ihdrcatr siliiLcn 

usjimncni in low irUi'H 



THE SITJf OF TliJ^ CpAKIIE.NS AMOVE THE l^vEA<:E OF 

tltJTRlfS \% SRES- FRONT THE T0? OF THE ARCH pF TITLS 

PhMiigropki'ii ig,f^ 

rhr iiKjf of lilt: I>ld t'aiucst cjuino rim at lllr U A atririfi^ ilu- iJiirk trrcs^vhidi now 
mxijik tlir hilkide. Post it tln'f.YMW Vifiariae, 4«xravatt^ now to its ancirnt (('vi-l, nms 
l«:i)i:.itjj iltr partially rxcuvattd sitbsinirniret t»f ihr Pubcp nfUbiTiUH. 

Tljr ntitis or lltr I l(,mv nf tb‘ Vmak on iJir nrat nr raslt m xidr o! the Ti mpic 
•il (larior, nuw' lir oiu'tttt rvd w lii-tr w all ran iinuj ihr <rurtv I Silo'*. 



1(1^* nit IN Till ElU^^TEl:^'TH 

Ai' l^nrh nfift ii iv Fr^iuffM'^ Pnfinfni ' Ii 
,\tic ihrk^ Minxtfmhkitf Ah.s:iruni (fj Art 

Al I hi* lefl ii! tlii.' t'lis^rkiviiii^ 14 the Fai-ni-se tJAiiio buiJt bv in the sevru- 
Lfcuilj i'cntnr\ at ifir k-vel lil ilic u\d Romiin rkivtiar »r Siren cif 
Met ary, nanirtl imm die trmple uf Mitnry which it p.wrcL Qiiifildrrabh rr- 
iriodrllrd^ this rnn^ijm tiKimi%\ lu cciural Ifnintaiq dirppm^ inici 4 €iit 
ihi’ hnvt'iJi irrmre. Dii the lint bndiJiiK fit ilir LtisLiiri^5 righi-hiJiiti wrtirway a nii hv 
with ii sliiiur hidr^^ ihr pre^rivt fijiriung Pkiti' ij^j into NrmV {irv jitnjitinlimi. An 
npen door in thr hitjli siipportin^ ni the upper mmnirj To itir rij^hi, siiggcsls 
at Iritsf some r nmTmniiraTiiHi w itl^ fhe biined Mibsirnctiuiiis. 

At tIu hif riid o\ ihc ^^aidrn thr arrlird mjhiSiniciuri;^ nt thr Pybcc nt I ibnitiB 
mss ilii- iippi^r Ts'rracr !tkr: flyjiifl btutn^sses |i> cml a^ainsi u sqtmre fow<"r built In 
dtr lATtiicso -iriit tom dnwD heuvern tHHi and idU4 Plate 95). Bevond lIiLs lower 
niniT (j( ihii palace subsiLfUt turtTi rist- abLW'e ihc rimiin. At iheii foul is the cupola 
<A t he i liiirrh of Sania M.,iri.i Librratricr iik ilir [ miijii! ; brycuul,, j iiAi brli^w die 
k-apitol, sjjc cfilumiii of ihc kTitple^ of Suttu-n and W-fspitsiati art faiiillv ilnkwq. At 
Iht^ I'Stirnm- InwcT rUjjJit U a fMg5;esEii.Hi <f1 \ igiiofa'4 ^ixtcenih-reuturv it.dl and 
t»aU'\vay, dmiolhheti lictwrcn iltih aqil iilRip ruiinijitt thruiigii [iiaciically the 
miiUlIe 4i]'ihc niiunl ami biiriinl Hon?H- Mi ihr 



TSri^ f \HNI;SE FROM f H K FiJHl.lM AflOtl iKBp 

yj. T\H l-AHTmiHE Vv f l fT THE 

FXHSW.^L ARMi vn;NOL_A*> ^iATE 

r.VfNCi I^EAR TIU HAril> 

Of f' VliAUALLA, 

AfcMi\-c iiir till- Vi ti[:ji 

lum oE thr Piiliirsr s^ns fairSy 

Vvt IJ advanml hut uiam rJ anckm 

vv;ills iilrpjij^ thr plnpt" viTmitii] rijvrrrd- 

Thr wall wirli V*i^o!a'5*:aT(? sull sttHid 

a,t Pi-tnw is ihr giijc’a carlouclR^ 

iT5 U now wiih othf.'! fr:iL£ini‘Tit>5^ iii- 

dudirig shi: ikiscnjitinn 

Bv HSiEo Lhi' ci^iiHal y^piLip in die ^;ir- 

tli ns, cou^istiiiir nl iht: wiih hi 

ri^kublr sUTiic.iir and rnutUaiii!^ f*u iwn 

li'Vtdji 11 ail mliirrfl almnst In il'v 

prt^-ni ti iiidhinn PLitel^y /Hir iiu lar^ 

nt] thv lirM Jaiidln^v^ n( ihr sLiin 

liLut hrt'ji nprtird .iml Imm thr i?iir m 

llif I'ijifht it was fms^iblf rn rnn'f tfir 

i 4-|-ptnpnTl i i iiH f PI a [ r f Sb!. Hr h i nd t hr 

i:lissii(i n» thr Idi rises ihr cnniei tjl'ihr 

I hiisilioj | Plate Lrfi nl ihi? 

lies ttif nvw wjiiiT aildrrj in fche \ jlLi 

PalaiiiiiwMilh by ilw OrdeJ 

!>r the \ iiiLitJnn. Vi tJn exiivttt! Ml 

aae thr «Frilir Gruhu' hn^adi 

iiddrd in ilir nld villa bv (IhafliA 



‘}3. V HORNER OF Tilt »AKN£lii ' ASINO WITH THf- EN IftANtt T(‘ 

Nbko''i 1,RY1‘T*H*0« I IIU H 

VkoiDiiTaphid 

Al iJiP Hi, ihi' upjKT’ luumoiii siill drips 1!|hmi moss .iml rrms tn spl^Ali softly into 

1]h' iKtsitii •III tilt' liHVrt It'rrtict.'. fit-siilT tlir rouiUalit, Hjcrt' iJi l]tr I'i^htoiTiih- 

t'rniurv cit^iTPVtiite ol' ill'' I’Liie ftoi a stiitut' (lllrd ilip Rk'lir, tlit- wa^ Is 

np<'» nim ill 1*1 rhr *:i>i>l. shadowy bbyniiili urNVuiA Cry(ito|M«tii’HS. At llif hgUt a 

sutimnv li'iirls tip, |Jiiil h<ni(‘y’i'nlMun'il Wiills i\'hri'r ir:u'i'sor<ili| JVrsi’o still ri'irt.iiii. 

Up llu- H-miiants p»l ilif* KairJnts lyiii)! piIhivt tlir Piilati’ ol Tilx'Him. I'l'om this, 

li'rracr thrrr-' is .1 dciitrlitittl vii'w til'tlt*- FiK iini. 



V4' i AK?f(ltE UASTMl* nun niE EXIJAVATEU »trHS i It 1: (ITIf H E» 

Uf TUK Tl hr.RIAN ?ALAi;£ tN THE Dt&TAM„'l!. 

In ihc ffjr(>iOiiiid is ihn It ft-hajid siairwa)' leading up ln-sidr the nasiiuiici (he Uipn*' 

the hill. Tilt! (loui'S'df-lii ^vlikh di'Curjite tl uir Jhim llie I’aiuf-H- t'rtatHJl'amift- Tlir 

iintriijicf ! I'lair cj!|j it* llir Cjrypiippoi'liciii i)l ^»rrtt i' E’lair flft is Irittn thr Untdiiig nt 

die rifflil-liUHtl sthinvav liryniifl, iinclcf tlir Ji trii wht.rtc Itpp is (mjitU visUdr hmr. 

HrrieHtii ilir jrrjU * riural tindi. shudi d byolfiinrierj aiul!»trtiii: pinfs, js tin- irjLiiiiaiii 
n(’ the (i[ifh'r u-ri'iiLc, 

Iji Lhe diNiiiiirt'f tiir ^!/h‘iti [iffoTiitf ' Plate pfi nms b''ni'atii ihe siibstrin:tun*a til* 

(III- I’aliu t* fit'Tiilerim, whose sirx-hrt, still hail-Ulteii ^viih rarrii, appt.'iU' in t'iindli's 
piuTitin;;, opfinsiit. 



95- HOMA SrARITA, VAStsKEI> RtllUL; HAI R(HI t I Rhs 

or THE PAt.A^iE OF TfREKTl'S IN THE F,\(U,V MNEJ UENTH *-EHVTI,ikY 

I’uiniing nurlithintneti Pnii'Hi flaluiu], Himf, .\tuieti di ttamii 

111 Pinrlli'^ iKiiiitiiif; liic (^rinl Kuppirtitij* tiu palati- air Lmritil iilninsi m 

ih('if spiinijin^, as ihfy ciiiitiiutt'il in fn- ufilil thr ruf.ivjitiom I'arrittJ on liy 

Nn|w»iiNtii jil in lilt- iWioV Hif rarihsi^ (owtF, .ig.iim( wtiith lln'v aliui, wiu rn'it 

(h'niolbilirfl iiinil ntWI'i - iSHa. It ijimjw'ssihlr Hist*** (In'Capitol'^ !n-ll (tmcrllmiufjh 

aiThrs .1$ thf-artist Kas shown i< hi'ri** 



i>B. i)u itfhvm i;i Tii»i>» ot fHE p.\t,,s* e of iihfhii's 

In ihr l(iri!^miiiitl i» tilt'uru'ii'nl Riiinjiiii iiavinp; rif fhr ^'/rVi/i fVterinr, wtlict) (Kisirs 

hrrc iinilrr »hi- itirlirii slmwu in fht' itirrcding picturr, .Uk>vp ibrni. whut rcTYiulhs 

f«i ihi* l '«t iiew w tlill ^tir'P'^Tirrcl b> flu’ irijisaivc vaults of rite ‘t’alat i- of llic 
( Mii-^urs*. 



^LlCJtJ^Jk tlir mm dai'k arrliWLiV^ nn thktstrm ihrrc onrc a linr \-ir^v 
.« riiM thr Alli um. EjiifinTii^ luti r than TihnHii^ lliin^ rhrst' ari:hi-s ac rcsss thrfJh uA 

F7r/frffUif Ukr ^ l>ridjE*Tr^ makinK h a iunnrl-!ikf lUJ^'ssaKc* thrnui'h i hr iriicfior ol ihc 
palace. In spmf nf'thr hidden nKim^c^peninn off it and now hum mihle' U) visitors* 

iheir iirr ^iil\ fif painiine^ di>nr iilmtkSt iwu ll^ciLkSiLtid si-ar* ago= Bilare llic 
r-xc.ivaMoins of ihr iHtiifs thi'Si: aix lurs wci'c iillrd iviili rai lh ab^u r die oi ihv 

bLilfony marked bv Llic resuirrd niLirbtn uiU Tlienr Is nmeJi rf^EiJmtioii ixho tn ihr 

upper pan of ilii great roregroutitl piri. 

97. vhh i ui kr n ip^ >AM \ usiita Asraii A 

Etr tl. r VUCiriT TUt ^tXTU rl^tTUKV 1%TC< \?< A^l:rE^iT ST Rl-ere RE 

nnrwr.Kx tue panaTixf* \nd jut roRiTM 

f null iJu- rirfrvujf a rlfuitili' rrinip li‘iii;|!> doHii into Saiilii Miirin Anti^iim. 

Ilrffn, nil thi' vvidlN iind .iiii imi Ronuin fnliiinns+ .iir (Ihrisstiaii puinlmg^p done 

fmm tlir sixth tn the luj^lith ci nTTir>\ and rtTitnvttl a bull r^ rry litb' years owing (o 

dir tlarna^r eaiiml li^ dampiim in this atiTi. 1 ht thnscries of the srvi nth crntirrv' 

%htAv (Tti^rk inlliM^nt i::£ they yceri’ done b\ aniais who wrir rrlugix-s In Rofur rnsiii 

11n-Arab In vim nil cil ihr Ejisti'ii Roman prn\'inef*5. 



9^. THE arllUTlt|.'i:'rtikKS ai the T^AtACE OF TlBEklUS AND THE SflE 

or fAHTA VIAKtA EJ&Eh aTRiCE* Bl'lET IN THE MIDDLE ACES ON 

At.MOsT THE SAME SITE AS T^fE ClfURGH OF SANTA MARIA ASTt^JlrA 

PhviegTtjphrd 

Tilt' ciiLraGri' iii tht* rhui ch uf X-liiriii Antiqita is thnju^h a Inw ^rch jusi id 
thi- righi d tlir liulr jH-tii-nuFf, 

f'liruiii Ibis bcf'ii <.'X,CtiiViiTr(| ii.D<i rnoriv liurirti i^’iLijns huvc ltK!fD 

$mcc llic rli hins^ Dpr^siir m^dr. Oiir ihe iiDiiibtt biidm.ii b is ibe iiir of 
thf thi- official roiiLlt-ruT n| thf: x Muxniiu^ uliidi lies m the 
imnit:lliart: InT rj^roi^nd, 



THE. MlB^TRLirTLrH^> THE P .V T A t E <1^ TlRKkfl^ XStl THE 

iim Hitt iiE 'SS^IA U B LU AT H I l-K * *753 

f /fJ/ J XI^k^miIlH'^ClZC cll Rt}mt\ ijss 
Rnntt, Lihrun oj //if AtYimojti h^ii/ftm' 

In llir ifin.'^iiuml is tin* iicirtU ul'iljr I’E>mni, knnu u ^lE Uiis Uitic as tlir 
Viliyam fit C Vm PasiurT fmns mirfinuiiiih use. 'riir Fiirniw OardiTw, At Um* upprt 
Irll, liiiiiiv, tilt that i>\ tTtfwik llirtri aftc'r liirv passril in i 731 tn tlir Binirb^tu 

oi Xiipli'S- 
I'lir mi tlir\iil chntrh nt SjuluMariii Ltl.KT;kTrit.rt naiitlmiji ainuT^jt upon tin- aitr 

ot Santii Miiria Anliqua ahanrionrclin thrniittU t^tnttrv.shnus ilir hatiPtiuc tln^iulr 
vvliirh u mfciintd until it Vh’as dmiulishtd in Iffto- lijnt fpr thr esravTition >>( tliT 

nldtr bLitldini;^ and *11 vtic tximp kadini; tn thr Fal;itiiu% 
Tilt miiss %A ruiiis in thr rkhi id dii' cdinn li iii'lime?; vo ilie anrii^ni ^sruenur into 

wlueh if wLLs Iniili. 

Ifrliind llir foLLtUkdii iiiE* slir ilirtv roluiiiu^ of iTie Tiaiipio ui 



ion the Rf>V|^N KORK. Ti} 

Lniihu\l tihng iihr {'nfittu In ihr f #5^./;^ 

Till'J nmiiii lUiis jlMMjt tinriliwf&l itnd h4:fuiIic;iM hitl fur simplicity lh(r ng^tir skic, 

Lts^unr fsU'H* I 111 CapUijl, b ijjiUjiiK aall^'fl Ihi- mirili. l>ir otkrr iIil siMLlh. 'Hir bacird 

W Tiiu^ !riit;;lih\vb*'.il'kli*' nufUi siilc niii' hill iszii llir Ti'fl.. list view 

wm Idkt’ii llTiiii llir lop 14’ill'’ Vtv.lk l 

1. '\i’mj>k''ol 
Jiilij, tnr Julnis Cliv™r wJ-|ii Ih-^ae^ It 

j, Nmail roil rid I riitpk ol^ parriidk n-sirir'’il 
4. I rm^plr III SfllTHTI 

I rtiiplr-dTpAk vvhiph irhini|pli:i! L" i]ie-^.lu|JJtij]. 

ti < 'jf4iiiii.l1 P||i»'-:iii- 

^ VrF'h ol'Vvi-fUA. Tlir i|jrjj iif'lw-mi SI /JiitJ iJir 'JVm|lJr of C-Hiti.j is. liir hiijiti of 

iSir jjicLciii Foruiti. 
R h'oijJLcljiliriti^ nl lir^mi il i\ (SYoiii w liicli fip^ske, 

0 ^pnn w here tkiciar'a Iwdv Inn hril tti ^ [ it'i -. w krrr flic ^iriisltr rmi^d nn hUat 
iniipir [Q lict fiitiioijip 4jnc1 iioa^r vvbkij \iin>ny rnjid»' his famrufs rolit 

Sriiiiir I hniie, k> t.iirsar, Iasi rnnuTii hy JlMii:ir[iLiii a4>. jH| 30j ■ 
-1 < kifTTh o! NeiiiI.^ MiiiiiiiJi jiTid Llhti Huill in niim f4 ati lit ilir VfHitr 

■ ih piirl III thi- qhnrril t :rMnitMiiil or jf a^iill44\. 
iLf rriiipfr- III Ainoiiiiiiih mid Fntiviinii, vtkii tlsiiiTli ol i^4u I Jio'ii^o In Mmiiidii Ijiiiii 

liitn il, 'J 'br hs1^ilH-;n \nii.ilkl ihk .uiil fhi.- llunsn. 
i'j Vn^inji hulliliiE^ k ninfi.1 to- vruikmlr m1 ciiLux']! - A S.iijil^ tliwirriii* iiric.l D^iiliijilL 

I4. Aiici'CiiJ liuildiri^ Lo din I’lintiti of Pracc. now clluOili nl >ainl? ^-ostllrts 

>nid DninimL. On ha nnilJi wmN ihr M^rblr Plwn last»:T]o:l 
r.> W(7!icni 01 lliisdir^ ol OjminiKinr nr \T4\fiiiui^. I hr coliimn in \W liisianm 

li dial nf I'raj^ii m \m Ifirmn. 

( 



rriT. THE iCtrTirWEST f>f THE ROMAS FynUH 

Pkolilgrvpittti i 

Al lh(* U'ii UT^* lli«* Cijliiirtiu uf Lbt* ’fViiijjlr oF Ciutnr i^xi'UVHlt.Tt tn ahitvv tiif 
rliiimiu'ni wltliin ii* A li-v% rrtrinMTiicliti arch a oF rlii‘ Biisilira .fuUii 
ria- IwyyHLil Ji in ihr iri^liu Al lUi' Inni oF thr C’^pilnl stand the <-nliiiniis nf thr 
1C m flira cirSaiiirn ami Vnpasian, 

llic it>V' Ilf rcilorni ffiliiiims nil rail hiwt-s thal Imrdc'r rhe I'nium'sopfn space at 
the right jmiltiibiy fint c sHUpnrrci! statttrs. One nFllicsf cnliimns hirli-s thr Cuhimit 
ol PliDCas, nn tvhfch nni'csTfiocI that ermpi-mr's bcnii/c sianie. 

Al tile riRht is ihc Arrh of St plimiiis hes ents, whicli rrnmiiicU pai dalis btrrtctl 
iiriiil ihr bt‘^tn]n^^ nl lire nincTi'cnth rrnvury. 



Ml 12. TITK 5^0UTKW£.S1 ill I HE K QUA S' FORUM, ^>35 

Df(tilling AI i'iin HtJtmskfffk thirh^ kifftw^ Prini Rtmu 

This dm wing h \l\c Jcft-haTid $irlr nf ,i piiiinramir view of rli** Forum (rnm the 

Falntinii-T tlir i^tlirr bitjfof which itjjptiars tdatc Msk Htrn:^ -tt ihr Jrht ^hc fllrpo 

enjumns of <!lasmr's rem|ile aic buried in thrir baius. \usi in fiont ul ihcrn thr 
Htmar of the \ i.T3tAil5 lies l^ccicatfi ihi- rardi, vvherr eanle cjraze beuveen low 
cuctosiiitf sviills. A fi'Vv a I moist buriecl ai'clu'^ may hrbiij^ to this i>r to SOinr other 
niidt-ni. hiuidiLie;, 

Iij ilu- LlistaTu.'t% bm sceTniug eJnset because; of I he artist'^ torr^iiomiiiinq^ are 

ihi' dylii lie»LLillian or Sainiii'i ami die ilircc <4 Lhe Temple nf \ i-spiisian. 
dc^ildr ihr O^Uimn I'li Plitwran list^ .'small tucdieva] lowri' later tisediis Uceju-eMlIice 

for thi- L.ittJe niarkru Eelusul li, very* 'skrtcljily ilnivvii, i% liie diurclj of SiiirUs 

Seisins and IhuThu^. cbmusiecrailed iit thr ;(bit<Tiiih truliiry. 
riii‘ ISt-iiaLnr'x in its medirvul Jnnn, iabivr ihv r;uU'rn hicriifthe 

C.4ij|utriil hill in ihr UacksTriimd; Uir Ihmfitm palm and ihi' r>l>rdiik3liind Iji-sidr Sania 
Maria in Ar;irL>idi losvTird thr ritrht,. 

■JTr-rlrawbis pinbahly shmvTs thr I rpnrm just brinrr ii vvnii cirai rd ti>r thf pr<i- 

Ci'ssioii n\ { Iharles V in 133b. 1 here jirr [lo aa yet nf ihr tm'S plamrd To 

border die inuiiiphid wav to ihr Arch ol Srvrnis at the riicht. 



ns;i. iJOLlIM.VS OJ- THI Of jfifJa 

ihoivirift hjtfnudr /jt7rmn \f’fench]. LiMti(t>rh, UrUtth. Muiriim 

hevii <»| iliir Ft (rum's moimmcurs huvx been driiwn riiurr oflcti diuji Ui«u Uirci- 
culiimm r»t Ecmtlk'. Wlieti Chiudr sktU'hrd iliciu witli ItiiE vliiirucitTijUM' 
spnngtriff liiir. h<* knew lhi*m h\ Itu* jijiiii' cuitinviu lo Iii$ tjFtir.f its Trmiuiiitit Krthf 
Irmplp <i| Jupilrr Siiiitor, ‘I'lir niuiudme nr ilii> Iriiiplr, .ts frlifi'il in Ljty'\ Hflmati 
//fU(//r. Wiii cunntctcd wiili 4 vktory l>v Ruttudus f»vrr ihc Sidiiit«<!i, imd wiis » 
(hank uflrriiij; ui Jupilcr r4(h<x (hun ni f’^utJnr iind tVdlii:^. 



3^4- rORlTM, I 7 13 
PdLHtff^ in* Ahtanii* CtutfjIriU f/^s/idil}, FIPaytti C-oH^'chm 

RrjTrTHliimi |iy fX‘fnimiiiii fF M M. I Ur QMrrii_ 

Thr oitumii> ni (li'rttfir!! irmplt- riw- ijmnitnrttiiy lirtr in ihr (nrn^iitid; Liry-iitul 

xhv.iti vtrr Thosr nf rhr 'JVmpIr nfSiihirnt nn tin' hill iilvivru thr hrnjitrtr's PaI:ui!- 

Thr intintttifr is sfl^U'd .-iml dtiU^d XXH’ Oi mhris, M(!(-XLIIJ J 543)1 ^mist 
Inivint^ omittrd rhr llthnl ^honkl li+ivt- |h||nwi-d thr Kf>man mitTH-ml XL 



joji. lUt cil Vl:^Trt IN t'HE Fnftl w, r^NTtAt.LV 

tti tHK ry^jfiS 

PfiotJi^iaftked 

III till* partul rmaistmt'ilon ui" iJi»' 'IVmpIi* <il' V*Titj, illuiimtlnj .^txni:, (lie 
claikrr jKihiniu 4M- ihi’ origliuii marbir I'm^UTiirA. Itr’Iiiml itif (ilniiidm 4i thr !cli 
is tbr liilif rmnul btiiliiiti^ fciniii'fl llu* vratihiili' fit' liu' i'liiin;li nf Suttits 
Ckjdtiias and Damiini, iviih fHi- brnkrti vuullm^ of thr Hasilictt r»| CVmgliuitinr rising 
high IjryoTtd H, At tlir righl afr ihr bunyfot' and moclirvni I.irl] towi-i of 
ihi* ( hiiri'h (ifliiiuua FranL'TH'u Rfiinana, nl thr ratit rnd of thr Forum- 



Tn6. THE or Vt^TA iX TH£ FORl*M I ? ■ 

Rwfmn &J fAi' JifSf {^^ffiturr JM. V^zi 

Till" fi'lii'f slmwii and pktui'i'H ^>J the k’Jiiple I'jii were used In the partisil 
rr^cuhslnji di^n iklJir Sfjnie iHiicve, litnvevrr^ this rt-Iiff miiy reprc^rnl 
tlie M-uipIr d Viitj Lifi ^he P.iUdTir. i hr rapiiuk tu-re ;ue Jnmc insuLid ofCDriii- 
sliiiin liLi* lin w IVhitkI in iJir Kututn and mrd in dw rrti^niitnirtJnn, but 
dm nun drnply nir:in that ihe rt lirl ^hnu^ an uUIrr ihnti of (hr biiildiu^ lhaii thr 
Ihi^pnmis prt-smesl tofbv, whidi datr rrrnii h1 i r^tnrathin by ihr wife of Srptimiuj^ 
Srvrsiis liitr in rhf 5tTi>nf! rrntitiy x.Tk Atirirnt loifiat^hinv (In span hrtivren Ihr 
columns filled wuh ^ill-work as lirtr. 



lOJ. ntt :^OKTHW^^T CORN£K OY TH£ TOHl M 

Aiihr Infx ig the lnumpli<;il AfcJi urSeptimius Si-^mi.^. t*r«:U-d m aJj. aerj; nnt^ tn 
it. ihc diui rSi of Saints Muriinu .inti Lut:< lim IrujJidL^d in the srt rnth Cf-ntury in 
lIic rrtnaitia i>[an atnitx M ihi^ Senarr Hiiust^ .ind rt^bnilt in t6pj, Tlii" hrijjhi nl Ws 
rtf>Dr Abdvv []jr Fdruni ^irikinj- rvidnicp ntthr ^cnil ris<' in prf>und^Icvd rn>ni 
llu- puvirjg Iff Augustus' timr, in lhm\ of tbe atx h, m ihai of dir sc'Vi'nit-entlj 
rentiJ-Ty,, 

ihi' rhiJfrh, nn the nlrl imv k-vi-E^ is jhf Srnati* Hou^ brgun bi' fulitij 
f LirSiur shtinly In lorr his death m 41 n.c., iii rrpbce an nider building! ll \km 

tfonplelrd b\ Augustus, rt biult by l]k)mitnin. and again ri-sEuir^J ifi tile limr uf 

DltK-ietian A.n* ^^4-3051. C}tigtria[K\ itsinu'er ivalb Here fafed with inarljtr 4hil>s 
and tlir upp#n pan ^vjth Stui ro |>aitilL-d hi iniUjiiUni nl niarlilr. U h:i\ 

hni lonvenH into a chunli. lU dJcntud to Saint Adrian, in ibr sevenih irtnuty; 
11 Hi-rnis never lo have had aji elabdrait- lnit(»qiir Ja^aeJr like iJimi* aikiin:j to sn 
maiTV amiirnl diiireln:?;. In U uus risfin^d avtirarly aa i^mihlr tmthr Ihrm of 
t>i'K-|eiiati's limn* 

J11 front rjfihr Si nalr linnsr* mirirr a dantiiig nioh ib rptieni Romt-V m>^ti'rinTis 
icl3is a blui.k marhlr paving enviTtiig u friurh iiIcUt hiirii^d siorir carved '^^ith nri 
infomph El iuAx ripiion. Mill a rny.Hiciy rn mraning^ Imt lhr oldest mnniinunil 
haw ni I hr Luiri liin^nage. I he imrimt Koniitris ihrfnM lv<:s ix ert' divided as In 
whnher ibu tiiiiiknl Ihr o| Rcniiulixs nr Thai of iiijothcr luro ofanctetii. 



EU8. THK MOkTHWKlST CORNER OF THE FOHIIM BEFORE 

/nafl'i Du l^tL ^^filfvpfi(^£^ifI MuMUri^ 4»/* Jit 

riir fU'liin^ slinvvT fkiii'lv ibr tjrpili to uliidi thr .Si'Hiiu* Hdusr hud bcrn hunitl 
by \hv slxlrtTilh iTmtuiy; ti had iJii'ti To r ntrrni by a tiigiit llf!Slc|.^^i liradmg down 
lulhiT ihiuj up ii& udr^nnlly buih. l^trrtthrgrntLtid rose' stiJf mort' .ind ;i n(.^w dwr 

had lo tn* op-nrd nn ti higher lm:L 
Thr low (^Toup of biiilLlin^s in ihr ermrr* witli u nii-dirvid hill-Rubk:^ is 

labelled ihi: t:liuit li ulT^aitii Mpnin-i in thr insnipLion bdow the <^EchinK, which 
iidd^ duii "inside it h a iniu li rmtic:i] temple ol Mar^\ Tlir Sc'natr House, with n 
bell low er, w tUeTr trailed dif TtMiiplc of Saturn^ nrt liiirelj of -Sant^Adiiimo. 

At the far riid of the Arch ul-Smtrrus standi die bat tic men led tower reinaiiuTig 
Imm the da%i w hen ihh i'u>rl:hrrn wTiion Jbmici.l part of a baroriial rortirieatioii. 
\^att Hrniiski-rrk rvjtlt-niK dirl iioi lo i^mpiinnie iueli medirvu] I'riiiiiLiiiti in 

hh tJrms'litg Phitif ni2U 



It'fJ. THE lEMJ-LE UE A.VTOSfSVS ANH tAl STtKA A?Jl» Tilt VESTJHlT.t 

HE TKt 4 fir hi: II Of ItAINTS r.O$MA$ axd p ami an on the 

NORTH SttJl: QF THE TflHUM 

FkutQ^rftphtd 

\i ilii. kfl Is a foimr 4>f thi Sithih- Hfiim-j mxi u. it, ihr site of ilir Basilica 

Ai-fiiiliii. n> hintl iKii rim* ifir CVilniiiii of Trajan ant! titc tiomes ofthr nvo cliiin^lics 
ill 'I'rajiitrx J'nnjni, 

\fst If I ilic baiilii'ii ii ibi' I cni|ilr of AHtiiniikiis and t’kiistinai sviitj ihc scs'cti- 

tt:iT|iU<'i;rtitur> rliLurb nf .San [aiim^niii MiriPida M'iihin it. 

J *i I hr riglii i» it n>imij p-^gan bihklintt oj svrailu rtrtt brii k, called by \atwm 

tiatnr* and ktti^ used aj tin- si^tlbiitc of dir church ofSairils D>siniis utitJ Ujuiiiitn, 

I hr iwfi hohitcd columns I’n Iroiii were port td n pnrxEco brlongitiy^ iP a side nidir, 

Thi bron/r ilnor? are ihr otiipnak tiiorr linxii J .Orxi Vi^ars old. 

Hi hind ihr fiulr liiiildini? is tlir iiuln body uf ilir church, .tii imi itiit lutll, enn- 

sidrrably rccniiHtructod, uhich had soinr ccitiiRTikifi Mtlli \‘*‘spa»iatr» Irpnirn ril 

iVacc II. ihi mirth. IV. ihr back wall o( this hall vi.ii aitadirtl the Marble Plan of 
Roiuc. 



1 LiJ. TUL TtMPLfc Of ANTOMXCi XSi> I'Al'&TTNA AND THE Vl£STlBl. L£ 

EiP rjff fjijrkiLii m am;] £j.\stiAK, * 

Drm w^ hi Vfar^ti^ ilFfmakirrh Diikfi\, HtrUn^ Pnnt 

This Hrji^vmgp ^hc oihor half nl shat shown in PIuti! may have been donr itisi 
tk-forr thr 'ikivilif' uji' 01 thr Pumm rarh in 1534: for thn sriuinph Ol Charles V. 
I hc sketuln niitlLni-& til Ltic olil i:1iuiTli nl San Lriienzo bt-iwiTn I In: It iiiplc’S 
t-i:>liirnnj5^ tnr iiisi.aiitc:^ maj be due tn the fiiul Shai 11 w.us iji bad repLijr: tE> die 

trijnpaTTiiivt" lack <‘*f intemt in ni^'dleval remains; m t«* die I'fTorls being 
math* loch-aril in ordci eo ^svr a bitmj view ol tlie iNirtieo iisdf, Ouv uCdic 
cliaiufih^ I'vccpr^li^fl in dcadug nui the pFU'tini Ibr fJiaricA piiHis-ssititt ihr 
rviiiiwal of dn- ihiii-r rliapck nl du- ApidieCp^rirs* Guild wliirh lUNiti wiiJifii dn^ 
[lomVf^ rhe^ir chaprls art- mil shown licre, but as iht* aniit has lelt luii 1 it her 
slrurinm thsii sliouhi appear in ihi* S’icW|, dirir caiiiHii bi: aTTiibtitcd 
with cmatiifv in the preparatiimh Un this iritjiiiplntl i nirs. 

\'aii Hi'rmikrrck inrlndeci not only the <-olnnin ot IVajiin litn aho that of 
Maivns Aurelius, mcived sofTirw^hLir chjser 10 ihr Fcpriim than it act nail v siands. 
Thr lovvHTEii^ nim atiovvn on rhr inp ut ihe Qiiinnal lull ni ihc backjjrminrl is rh.ii 

oi tItc pi mple nliheSun r>rof Sernpiap rft-siroyed in ihe nexi ct-iiinrv. M tus niin is 
iht^ Frnniiypi^iiy di,Tu^Jtr^ nr ^I’ljw-cr nt Alacici^nas^* whit lj appears 
in "Paddeo di lkirEulo''s view of kuiiir Plate U:* and attain in Plates 175 and 177* 

At die Ibnt of the hill arc* the mins of llir Vi'niple of Mtnen'a in ihr I'nmm o1 
Si*rr:i, rni.wl of wliicli ha^e ;dso diaappcarcxl. 



Itt. VIEW THE MCJKTtI SIUE <i|. THE FOKi^M 

LOUXUNa tPU'AKD fUJF. IJAPMflT 

FhthMffipfifd 



IT I. VIEW THE ^ORTH SIDE OF THE FOftOV 

J.tKJKfVfl TOVVAan Tllf. OAPITOL, 1 B t (J 

/JwiciiTU in' /W. It', ftittH't •EtigSifh]. /ajWm, HnUik MaiUtm 

'I'litiiLTS tinnsdnc grvrs a sharplv IriTTshnTtfiiTd vit-w alonj^ i{if tiorth sido uf itir 

Sarn d W'.'iy, I.TnlLifig Tn^ard The C'apLiol and The wcsTSrn skv, 'I'lu' laLc a(\ rmticin 
suii pids the folumni and ra(;iide of ihe iVnipIr of Aiituiiiiiiu aniJ, ^'■3HStifU and 
spills uvtT Lti thr baroque Iroiif which siil! rose above the little roniiJ vesilhiiU'. rhe 

sliadnw-y disiani cniiimils of (he liTiipItis .ii iiu' (Lhipilurs root are alnuwt indiis- 
lin^pusliabtr rrom the iras ivliicli util I lint- dje centre of the ['nrum; onlv (lir lum- 
Colutnii of rhijcas and tin- AflIi of Severus aic iri Li^pr[/jib]r. and dfliiTUe, ai* 
‘rLimcr's irj[jof;rapliit’al drawings always vverr, I Ills is pit-ciir jitr all its impres. 
vtiuisiie li[ihines3 of (iiiiclL ll lias can^hl lu |rL-d’rrTioTi lhi‘ llct iiii^ moTiiriit wlifii 
i-xcuvaiinii and ri-stomifni had jiiid bt-piin. when ihr Fitnim was still crbsentially a 
Liudvafie. The ailisl luu merely iiidiciiirtl llje Utter ol mins which Shelley Jiad 
clesrriliefl die yciir iH'lbre irt n leHer lo ins irientl, Feacorki 

Ttie I'tiTT] is a plain in I lie Hi id si o1 Rome, a knici oi desert lull o!'heaps '^i'*iioitir'iiin(] 
jilts; aia) ila^ni'h so near dir fKilHintionj! cjT men, is ihc most cIi'soleLr piute vou can con- 
iTivr. I fir rninniil tciiipiessiiirid in and iironnd ii, sbnticrrd colnnuis and raiii’miroihers 
fOMipIrir, in|i[iiiriiii[t nimircs nf cMiioMiie wnrknuniship jiiri vast vaults nl sltiiiiernd 
diim« distinct with te^diir roin|i.irrriietiu, nnre filled with inTilnturei of ivnrv aril 



I 13. VIEW OF THE FORItm FROM THE FAkSEfit GARDEV^^. (Bl^6 

Pfiitiitjig Sy J, C, [Ftttti-h\ Pafh^ IjburTf 

134. VIEW 11F IHE FOKVM Fttn.V^ THK FARNEAF «AJtUE>.A 

P^fnt^f^Qpheti if}4^^ 



T^ Flaif i ry 

vvhiifu ilii* [t;iU;iii c^irrii* .1-1 m^'lkiiifMis u fJii-M'mcil \Ur rrnniii 
by lifTMtl mawHri ul ll^ln ;inil %\miv rivihfr ^lum by liriL*. Tlir Jlm^ Hr%hi 
^hiih he- w> li^vrtl hr iLVitl ciraTr hiimiimy aekI unity in .1 w tic hidi iiiust liavc 
prmrntrd muny dKpiimlc clcnscnt^ t it trenrh -mH giipinj^ hnlr. Hr tonk f™ (ibrr- 
tirs with hb yijhjrct; hr rurck-cl iinlv Inlhiiiv thr hsuldsince i>rii;iiurr m sniiievt* ihc 
yiiiryitt^ i ffccT iif lii^ht* 

'J'hcbiiildineiiiarr ihn&c^ilrrudy m-oi 4Lt die Trcsi end :md north side of the I'd rum. 
I'hc ctdnrnns ol llic tc]ii|jtes ol ^silurn und or \ ii^ptcdan blend indii^tinii^ifhsdiiy 

Eiom dib (Miint i>r Clew. Jin' purjio^clv iliowi^ (lie dome of cLc eliunli of ilie 
tb.ilc Xniui- oT^lary in Triijua"* Forum more v%U!rly stpsirairtl from thiit niSsiinii 

Martiriii ttml Iail~u iu llie Ruiiiiiri I'ltiTmi ibsiri diry ri^dK' nrr.t in nnier to dihriurtte 

I hem hah more «lesirlv .iif.ilnit the -iky-. 

rhi-rr bii teiJNC nl'moVenirTii here, Irnm the Ciipilnl ihny n itili,» die Finiiin Jiid 
lowpirds hs r^tt m end^ piimJIrli^ cln^rU ju l,nii^ellnw*s di'ieriplion, he saie 
Ji two luter: 

'h h Tvmi' midtii^lt. Tlir is fill] :ind bright* and tlie Jhad.c^v^■5 lie so d;,irk and 
mowive Hi die sircew ihai ihey seem ^ p^n of the walh fltDi easi itiein. 3 tuec ju^i 

ttsinmcd f^T^^n the ('.oli^enrli . ^ ^ hi luy wny to the C’-nh^enm. 1 iTt»sscti ihe Cnpilnlinc 
II ilk ^nd driiHTitderl into ttic Roman Fernim hy the iTnoad stsainvny thsii leads tn the 
tminiphal iiirch nf Scplimin^ Sevenw, tllnse upon my right ]iarid ihe tlitef remam- 

ing enlumm nrihe^Frmplr tifdir Fhuiiderer [tiielVnipIr f»J VVipasbrtf *thd the liruutiftil 
Ji'iiir porrirn nf'ihf Tejuplr ofti^mvoi-d [the TrmpJr nfSsitijrfili their in di.idoH* 
nnd die hrigiu mnotilicji™ itrikirui iiiJuiit upon liir l?rokrn rntnbbtiirrs iiIh>\t. Bcfnrr 
rise rtflii'; the Phodaii coLimui—mi is^jLiied sJioft, IDtc a tbiii vnpout hanging in tlie aii 
sciifee visible^ and fsii tn the left the diree arrliPs of the Temple of Pe:tiCft Jdie 

Biiiilica of ikMisitstiitine) —dim. ^luidti'wy. itsdisunci—seem lo meh snvay nnil mingle wiih 
the sky^ I cimsed the i’onini to T.hc foril of the Patsitiiie and aseciiditig die V'la Sacra 
pa.'ssi;:d h^mrath the Arch n] Titus'* 

Henry Wiicis^vorth IjcjogfelEow^ ttf Miiimrtfftur, iu Untitf-Alftf 1H35, 

7^^ PtiiU I J_f 

Saner Ctnoi painled thb scene in i\)2b. ihe mojiuuu-iiL cd \'icLui Fmmsanuel hits 

rist'ii U> dwarf the CiipiOiL ()lheru ise IStilr Euuti liiiiiged ritt cpl for ilir addiiioti of a 

ii:!iv moilt-rij buikUiigs Ln llir dlslajiLe or iiking Lht' efJge^ and the iteiirriil h wvei iug 

of Lbe gixuind level by rxeavationSr *1 he remoVii] of old buildirtgft riurtJii of I lie 

Fijinm gives a cleiim virw of ihe dDiiir nl the cljunh orStuilsi Marisi tii la^rcto 

left cetiire'' ami lhai: of its MMer •chiirrh of llir | ]nls -Varar ui’ Msirv, Liitli in 

'[’rajiiTf^ Foninn 'I hr dniiie of tJir biter alnu^l overlst|w ih.U id' Saiuls Martina 

and l.ijia faeing iJir Fnmm. 



I ► The R0»A.V t-ORljM LtlOtClNU east Tj(t. 

IJCl t.oss El'M ANp THF. AR'llI iff TITIS, * 7'J 1 

Puintift^ hj Pmh Pmnini D^tnlt iuililuif of .Itls 

1 Ills [ticikifii; r^it Aliifii' (Jir Vfinini is iiliiiit^i phnifa^apjiic rxccpt loT R sti|'ht 
iiK'lltiuiiMij ijf fhr liiiu^ jusis tn ffiv(‘ a fulk-r view into the intt riur of the iirrat arches 
t>( the R.mlied lit Oniiiiiiitinr ai the liir tefi, Saniij Francesca Komantu with the 
C.iiinsiM'utn belitnd it, rises ,13 Inday, I ht* spaert* brnvmi it and the* Areh ofTiitis k 
here finitely lillrd Ijy low hnildirtits and the arch iL<>eU'still hits its medieval adtU* 
tinm. At the right rise tiu- Fiimrse Garde ns on the Falutine, iviili a glimp«e uftlie 
dmteh of Santa Miiria t,iherairicr at tluir fool, hrlriud the iliiee tidumn-; iil'fJii' 
I em(jh’ of ( anior. 

i n Pittlt I i t* 

til the elchitig oppositr, \ asi lias swqji ihe emiions of Rnnir into a daringly 
foreshorlcned |>antinimii rien t aalwanJ Irniri iJir f:aT»iUil. lit has shown nr>i onlv 
.dl Ihf fiiinliiar tiiimmneu£is*»fihe rintnn and many o1 those on the Falaiinc in liis 
day.LutakoiJn jitit^o! ruined iif|nrthn’tvtvlikh earried the bunrinitil watersufiplv 
I'I ant tfiil Kitnift and lliefitiily iiig hill tr>wtis (tnfn l*alestrina i |eh ai die souihct'u 
irml o{ iJir Satiinr MoiihUtins, to f asit'l Gandollo and Alhaiio lOghl in the Alhan 
Hills. 

til llie fitregroumi atr two siniCTures w'hich seem (ci be used in L'cniiietUou with 
(hi rat(l('exrhatigi:, since \ asi has named rmc the lieriiff-oinci-■d'llu nutikrl, Tlir 
out tn the right of t he eotumn ol Phocas m;t\ have lidd some t eirinantsnl the old 
church o( Sairiu Srreuts and Bafclius. 

Beyond the J onmi lire sudi limdmarks nl Ltu-r Rome as the h.Hilira <il Saint 
John Laieran • above ihc (Aihisseuiii i and the cliurdi of Satiin Stefano RnioTido 
' above dir Pa I all m-j. In the dec-fj foregroiinrl eiiierges the etilalibtiire o| tlir 
Tcrajilf .It Vespiisiaij, carved with ititplemeiiti of iairihce, and uJeiitilied as the 
* I empk" of Jupller l onam" m X'asi’s eaptlon. 



1 1 Ik i llJi fOWi y uH i vMiKi VAt 

EU'htit!^; fy ^^iu.ifppf r>.iT ttftlmt). Tmi, Mrhoptjiitfm Mn:^fum .Jri 



t ty. rvEsisn in rm^ fors m, lyjo 

W^ior Cllark's pbnL^p, 'ilir I ui- 

Ltm, ilm\ lovely hike ol time', jpijv 

ciuii'actcrize^ ihts low, qijIrU ?iiin- 

n\ spill bi'tufi:it ike liiUji. licir, 

half iLe rnrum*5 leiigLli iipan. 

pagan njinsaiitl a Chnstiuriiihnrrli 

span thv ri-miines, Tiir miirblf 
iiagmriils in ihr nircgrintiid [imli- 

ably bfliJikg (m llir Afdi rif \ugu^- 
I us of in ii.en round in they 

ivrre he-ified lirrr nn thesilr n\ rhe 

Rfrgia, n-sidmee f4 ihe 

rtridenl kin^ and of iln PoiuilV?; 

Moxsthus, nppnsue ]hr iV mpIc- of 

Arnrininns and I ausLina. I lii' 

t:hiirdi h dun ul Sanlj rViiiieestu 

Koiriana.oii llierulrL^fjl dieTt-rnplfc 

ofVi niis and Rome. Ils be]] lower 

ia mi‘tlii:\ iil ;ii?i bat uqnr lki;udr was 

Luldi-d Ijv C^Lrlii l/Hitbiirdi in S^pr^y, 
I tR- A uAT A MONO T(l£ W^"l^^ 

fXS I'HF, Ht.(;lA 



I J 1 ATK. S\ Ntlt-rNr lilLJJi TUt Wfe.sT SfllE nr THt ^%R rif OF m ^is 

S*lAk SANl'A rk.\?^S A ON THE SUMMIT OF IHK 

s A r k r. l> w a v 



TUE: east Sit?£ OF THF. OT TlTV^ LOUK.1NO tO\\*AkU 

Tf(£ Hi££CM AN 15 IHE CAfItoL 

l^hfiJgF^p/ird iff^T/ 

1 hr: in^riptioii oip ibt: aiiir m this side la tlir origihuh alnic^sl iiitiiTeen tiuiidrcfl 
yraisokh [i rrads; ekn atvs ■ roPVLVsQVL ' kOMANVS - bivt> - vjtd - oivi 
VFSPASIANI ^ FIITIOI ' VF-S 1‘A31A .V o ' A VT: V H T t> The Scnji r aiid Pecipln <lf 

R(?nir to \\w diNtlrd ’t ku6 VT^sp-isinn AugUBUi:^, vjh of ilie deified S'espiiAiaii.' 'file 
iTiipitais Oil llie tiitr ral cotunins uf'o liitr carlit^aE existing rKampli^ al' the hybrid 
rompffiilfc’ order, LDUibinirig ihr ucandtuii-ljd] of dir C^iiindihiri ardrt vviih Infdi 
t Tlir bsTTiption on thr iv«t flirlr ni thr iinJi Fbtr | uj '. is nuidri ii. 

Ja rhff Fl'l 

Thr vicu thtfiugh thr lurU h.is ehniijiirit liitli in thr cenuirit^ since Van f h-mTS- 
kiTck^dnsw inr oji|iOfiitc^ Thr Fonjin has liri'Ji s xravati’'dp dir Smibrir's Ibtarr n> 
nifif.U'ltrdp mut ihr mnniimrnt nf WTf<r Kinmaiiiirl ImilL I~ht: nin'llsk which llir 
arthil shoves hrsirle thr church iif^stnia Mann in Aracndi has hern rcmcivr^tl and 
ils iippiT part is NOW in thr (jiirdrn oi' ihc C.irliiiioiiuina iMaUc] :- uii dir 
ttarliaif hilh 

\br> Jirrrmknck enpuTi ilir Tiiscriptiun Ihirl^ rurrfully* pirdy iu Rnniaii and 

pnnly ^n rnnsivt: Irticrring, I'hr rdirf yii thr inside of liic ardi ti diiiE uppoftiir thr 

fnmoiis iinci shows '['itiLs riding iii krlutiipli in a Ihnr^hursr r ha riot 

led bv thr gotldcss Ruma and crow nid by a Viriory% 



r J 1 . TIT^ sn.K THE H ^ H f T T1 Tl ^ T.«i<^KlN<i T'UVAKlf 

I HK FOHfi \t \^i> i ni- + riM *5a- * 

^iv M^Tien raJi !Irrwjikfrtk Dtjti'^ii\. iSritfH. Rtmit 



TUI! SPOILS ni THM T t M F1. £ OF J^KlSALE.Vt LAWHlEU IN 

Tilt' TRTL'MPHAL PKOOESSION {Jl rjTLrs 

Reli/fnn fht mtift jnmf> rtf tht Atrh g/ ‘fitm 

TliE 4tAeji-innncliei:{ . ;^ntlltstick and thr imIilt stirred ULfiti^lli taken from llic 
I emple of JtTLLtalrm l:iy Titus wrrr drpf>5ired by \'c!|pasian in \m T r rnplir nf 
Peart. In The Vandui&tramf ft Them oH ixi Canha^e, wlirnrr ihey utre rt'Scuecl 
and sent tn ConsL-inrinople by Jtistinian s general Bi Hfiarius i%htn hr conquered 
ihc V audit! kinirdDtn m ^ortli Afi'ica- xVr.cordiiij^ nt Prof ^pitis^ ihi'^ Rmpi'for 
Jiisiiman sent the tiandleslick hark io jerusajem, nlicrr ii fimdlt disappe.iredp 
pnssibK ^vheu ilu: PtrsianF? siickrd die dl\ in 614. 

T^ Ftah 

TlHiugh Htaly^ painling oppoaitr ^vaa not i'nmjdett-d xind datc'd unEil rlii- 
prrliminan urirk i\a.v done and plif^Tr^graphs txikrn n| ihc* vvliTitc rnmposniott and 
iTlIn- varimis ^nif»duniig Uin^ri llnw's lasi IrriH vmi lo Rome in I lir riH 
h (hr *faijili tviih gcilflm hytr* ni Tkf //w. Oj all Amnncati autticirs^ be 
uiiS pmUiihly die miKit widrly loved and hnnoHi'etl in KuEype. l.oweH bad vei-inni 
Irnm Paris yeaiii fMiIirr: 'Over here ii is mort-ol'rrpmalkuj 10 know 
|i llro^ than to Iiuve’ vvntfcn varicaLs inmirsna! vuirkvj Ilicte siiU exisijJ in Ihmir a 
Soc iety n| rhr 1 rn iKk oiT.DniFletNm. 

i he oiher lupin's here .ire i-rprefleinative lA ilit Anierkaii rolony i^f ri'*iiili‘'tiLs .iikI 
viHjitn's wbu enjtkvetl llie |ile;iSLiE'es Ed die arlltt^s life .tiivrli lOi die riiiinis i^raTilTr[iiits 
in miietreEitlLH eiiiun Rt .iiie, Seated ai die rigliu -ikek hiiig, h I hi' laiiiheafi^' 
paiiiiiT^ Stallfoi'd GliiToj'd; lic^hind fiim is du: iilptnri I .aittti f Hr^aK 
liiinsetrstaiitb at the tigfn, vvatrhitig the ]iiTigTrffi of lia' ^kc ieli f’rarts nf a lignrr 
iH-sidr 1.rankle I sLie ^tiiJ vmbli tieueaih da paiiil: the plmto^miph nlthisgimip 
on th.^ spot, lhoi4;h 1 at her inilitdnei, siiggots ihal \hui wTts prokibly jeivis 

Ainent’jjH laiiditenpe [latiiier. 



Ills DAUt;il t'jiil £MnU IN UK 11 till- 

ARi:i| or TiTV*, 1B69 

Peirr ^injcrwrfef iifniy 1 Ji?ier2™i|. AfUKjnt, A>fcr Jrr.ff>% 

.VfWitTk Mustiim A^^sOiitmhn 



12 4- the akch of wim the arlm of titl-s 

(N TK£ IHST.VN-CE 

PksiUjfttifihtd 

I lit: itMind tru'tLiIljon oii tlir ncJir end of llip uti'h, irnntrmjxir.iry U’iih iht“ niiitiu- 
mpui itstir TeprEst-nti the nic^ini In her cliariol dnkitii; intn the sea. The hand of 
narrow relief below in ulait of the hmrtli cttnlor}' a.H., but ihr Ln-ger panel abme 
and ihe frre-\tanding iiguro, cnuddemblv roiltircd, which stand above ibe 
columns atir of earlier dale. 

The circle on the paving njwaj-d the nght shows the plinc ^vbere, Linill 1534, 
ihcre stmid the remains of the ancient fountain, which markwl the mtTtmg'po'itil 
(tf four of the rtiiinccn regions into whidi .-\ukvi5tus divided tlir cit>' 1 regionfi II, 111, 
l\\ X)i, This fountain, thi: Mrtg Wajj.v, was remmrd to widen the sireel and parts 
of it were placed in the Miimcii>al ^Vnilquuriiim. 

At the extreme left, on the Palatine, is A glimpse of the convent t hurch ol Siiit 

Bonaventura and. at the riRlil of tlic arch, of that of San Sebusiijno. 



12^, THE aBGIT of WITH THF aROH OF TITTS TN THE 

TII5TA?f«:it a;sD REMAINH OF THE: ^ JN THE f> (f F11 B OI = M> 

Jfitfn Du \'Fsdiii+ R&tiiff ^57J* Muirfvit *\H 

Th^ irU’hifi^ difAVT dlf^rly tiir iiisirriptiHn ^vliir]i i-ilW trniaimiiTi both tiEVS of thr 

arch: IMF - (.aEs * FL ^ uonsraNttno ^ ?,iaXimo - p * f * Avr^viTti 

S - F ' q ' B ■ QVCID ' rhSTfNOt V ' ATlft ' MFffTlS ■ %T AR^ tTVnt^E ' C VM 

EXEBCnTV " SVO ^ T A M HE ’ TYR ANNO * tJ VA M ’ DE ^ OMNJ ' FJ VS ’ FAr J lONF. 

VNO TEMrORE " IVSTfS ^ REMPVBLICAM * VETV5 ' EST ' A RSI 15 * - 

TBtVMFHI& - INsKiNFVt ‘ DICAVit 
"To tlid EtnpiTfH and CJat'S^Li Flnsius Ci»nistaniinLi^ Llic Gtr.ii^ ihe Tldhs^ die 

Forlimatt* Au^^^iisius—iiiitsjriuuti us tlirou^li ihc iiispiraumi of LK'illv^ and iht* 
greatn^'ss of Im mind, Iw.^ vdih Luft aTmv\ avenged tbe idili rtghtecju^ arms 
buiU tm the I'jTnni :md uu all dit^ partisans c4'bis facti^m—iJir SiaiiHr anil Feople 
of Rome dt^dk'aied dir An'h ailttniE'd with TiiumphsJ 



i atl* ttFLJl-ra OVER A STDE Ol'EMNC OF THE AHCf-I OF CONI^TANTINE 

The circuJ.Tr mrdallinrLs above^ of rnLLuli iim^r workmanship ibaii ihe band of 

relief, were taken Trom ^umn crarlii-r mnniniieuu peTiiaps ntir o( Fladrt^ri^^ tiinr 

(A.D, 1 The head of the rinpcmr in the iK^ar-hujiliiij^ scene seetas U> have 

been replaced by one uf C'^nstantinc; that In xhr lamfire to A{x>lh> may br an 

older Ekead ni\orked. 

The band of rt-liel hi^Jowj rxetiiied with fnimh-tviiriirs' cairiciSJieis, shows a 
iini{|ur ancient view *4 ihr west end i>ITlir Rnmiiti Ff>nmi- In the Cirnlre is die 
rristnim Pbic tun, No, ft? on whicli <rk>n5laTiTiiie^ surrciundird by his murt^ 
niamh to adilrt-is the projilr^ llir enipTot^s head has bvim broken oil, perhaps 
tiiiriiig one o( liie revolts agaitisT C'hristianity * l^taun^ fifst^atcd rmpemrs are at 
each end nf the rDSirtim. 

At ihc ri^^ht h the triple t>|M:niTig nl ihc Arch of Septimins J>4:wrus: al liic extrcitir 

left are aiLhs-s ol the liastlica s<?wr:i! wfiich have breii riTStcircd. Rrtweeii 

I hem and the roiinim is die siuj^le Arch td’Tiljerius of wliit lj only die fuimdiitimi 

atKl a few fraijTncnl!; remain. 



J274. UETAll.S DF FOUBTtt-CEXTL-RY SCVLPTtlftE THt EAST END OF 

tut Aitllir fiF l:{.}N^TaNTINE 

AJI shi' ^rulpturt- of this central si’^rliDn easicm btrlofigs m il\c timr 
C'-oiisiaiidiitH In vhr iriurid thr iitihx has trird to (ollow ilu* rarlirr 

rouiidrk f>ji|xisstr, 'Flir drsi^ uf thi^ in ivhicli rhp mooii sinks into 4 sea 

rrprrw'iurd by ilir rrt:liniiig gncl, OcPiinu#, h dpIightfulT but in in 

cntnpariscrfj t^hli I hr nldrr nitrilrilljons, h ctuifsc. 

I'hr nuTow hand nf rclicr brknv inay fepnrarnt (ToiisTanMtip's arm> sptliDg imt 
f'rtim Milan in 313 for victon' ov<-T MaxmthiS- l ivo tmtnprtm lead the way. 
Tht'S are to!lowed by snldirrs brarinsj Ftai urs of thr gsxis most vmpmtrd b> the 
armv—^Vicioiy and Lltf Mlihraic deitv^ Sol fiisncius, ilii* Invincible Sun. Tliis 
rdicr. sVum Cicuis Din tineas tjwn pen tun*', flnnonstratni even niore tbrcdullv than 
ihe rp-nsc^i;! meclullioiis [sf sacriiieial seencs shuwti oppositu slrpnj' pufctin 
element of tile timr. I hi' Roiniin ;Lnny dsrro and for yeaj^ alienvard, m\$ a 
PlronglioUl tif iMithraism, Qirisitaiiity's tiiefcSl rorrnidable Pival; ihe representation 
of tiles*' goil^ rvidently leimctl a mauei' of counse on the evr of Cnustantino'^i 
iviogiiitiini vjf the Chrbiian Faith. 



12[I. J tlE ftEJJAlNl^JG AkCHES Of THE NOHTH AlSLE OF THE nAAlLtCA 

Of a□N»TANT^^fii OH 

FhtitP^mphfd 

71u' Ijisi riTii.^Jtiiii>; ciolumn vvljic:li sIckk! iKmiMtli iht'. viiiill bctwecu \hc fimt 

sc'-i^utid b:ivi- uiis r<'m{jv'i'il hi 1^13 to ^(and in £rotil ofSiint:! Mitria ’Mugp^iorc utid to 

bi'ai £i sLntur of ihc Hr* overbanging miasniirv^ h iiriuiliH ind, icsiirying botlt 

to ilir purt^lj liriorutivf futirllon of ctolunmii itnd tfi ihr itrenglb of 

Roriinti i’itfUTfjf'. 

Ill thr Ti[^ht piiT thr TriTiFihi^ ol uii ^riTiriit clrriiUr viiiir ft'aci u|nvarit towiini 

ihr i'(>f>lVif thr juivr; ihrrr mny cinL*r b#i^T stmibr MidixstJi^rs. A psol of 

nni’ i* f mbrflilrd in a ^rnt Iragnunl uFpii-r iind vaulrms^ which frll nnnhwkrd iiUn 

tlir TonJin of PratT itntnr lirtic ill tlw Mid 111*- Agt^s. 



THE ME34.^tNl.V« OF nTR XORTH A(iLM OF THE EABHAV^A 

IN TIIK arXTI'tNTtI CEKXrRV 

l)fi \'c*$ugi, Rtfmi^ JJ75^ J AfrlmfNiiftiiR \iusiii7ti ii^J . tr/ 

T\ir rntumii h still In ji-lacr lietvvi-rn \hv lir«^ jitid sriuiid b:\y%. Tltt^ capuatt uf ilic 
ridling ttlli 115 lIihII this ^rcmpli'' tv;;iA thi? rcpositcirv' ni’ 'all ilir lidies atitl urmi- 
nit ot5! Ilf \Ur irtnplc of Solrmon vvhirU Titus hmu^hk in triumph lo Roini'\ 
It makfs thr nid mislak*- of idrnliryiitg die btuilica with Vrsp^ian's Trmple ol 

Peitce. 
Tht* artist hiL^ alkJvvri thr mot ^.-’ovxrcd Vkiih t^riiiVL^ntitiiializi-tl rnliagr liki‘ 

that in ills e!n:}mtg nf'iht' Haihs nl Diorietian ■. Platt- 158;. Rndolfn L»itiL'ihini statF3^ 
lhat this roof was in 3 fi47 to l-hjriatqi SiiiT^tri* who laid out a ganirn there 

Lind nilrd it uilli antiques. 



T3f*. TPE flOUJSSi li'V SEEN THItO(T(il( TilE ARCFIES OF MAXLSTll’li* 

P0RT500 OF THK BASILICA OF CfJN STA NTlNfi, l02j 

Pitinliti^ irj/ J, ii, („, C'irtol {tWnrfiy, PnHsi L fitiTR 

Hrtr ilwr caaicm pnnico fontis a TTKinumrmal loref^rrmnd for ihf 
<jnlr*sstum’$ tnighty bulk. This paintinf^. dart'd Drccrinbcr, (B25, was uiic of I he 
linit florot did in Ktiinc, to which he came late in that year. He wnjfc rarly in ihc 
montbt ‘I tanrim suy much ffir tJir climate ol' Rome; since t |ij\t bciu liefr U lias 
ilf>rir tioihing but rain. 'Iliat does not affect tiir, litmcvcr. for I expected It.' He put 
to irtwid ustn howcviT. llic winters golrlen njoiiicnls, for tlie anlics of Miix^nitiir* 
gbw in the liqlil of the setting silii. 

More than aiit of his spring-time jilctutP*, sJtiming Rome Kofteticd ami vritcti 
by foallicrv trees* Lfik piiltiiing cmb.Kliw the artist’s forling for tlir city's im ompar- 
jhle stt etiiy anti gnmdpiii of niass. Tltrrt- is im cmpJnvsts hereon Htlid fnrm absent 
from JTtf Ft>fum, ji m thf Fmne» <.tit item i'la u- 1131 a in I Th (, nhifem Jnm tfit fftmfsf 
(SiiTiitiut ■ I’laic 135^, fonh painiixj in \tan:h itftHijfii 



i’Jl. Vlt.w THE 111- IH>SsTAJtfTJNB LDOKINO tOWARD 

THE iiahO^^Ei Ml VkYVAHATltQii^ FOk A IlflMLEkT 

Fhot^g^npfttil i 

Al iLr rxtfrmr IHt li bkisiliiraS n^ninil 4iw<' inio ^vhirh ihr fonct^rt chi'll li4s 

tj4 rii Imili. I'iiv^iirti tlir riglii *11^* tlic^ rfciiiird brick pii m cif ihr Iklh-n siiuilifm 

Atslr, C.>n iliCTr *id\rn.iiirin3fi find .vniiti fur itiglu rfiticTrts, whm 
illitniiniiir tbr Ck>lq^«rum Eir>ruiil ihr pfirtii^o 4IkI ilir riiuti'h of Snnm t-^iniicrrsc.l 

RnTTinn<> bi^^ide it. 



133^ THt SOLTTtrvVEST SlftK OF THJt f;uLOi4H-V AM> THK 

or CUNf^TAXTINr 

ThSa vtrw \viii lak^ n frc>ni ihr lop uf lUr Ardi ofTim?. In iIk’ rtin-^rouiiil appear 
rrnm of jjan o( theTimpU' of V>nua and Rome; Iwlween the CnlosM-iim .ifid I hr 
Arch nf t'cmsiamlne a circJc in the paving; mark* the vie <i( thr Sttia Swl^m, re¬ 
moved m ttj34. ‘flit huitrcsses \vUich juppnn Uic broken rdKcinfthc (Viinssnim 
ivrn- biiih bv rope T.eii XII, Uieouier nne bem^ compU-ied iri iU^5. 



I 

Tllf ^Cit TIlVVFlT ^IIIL 1)F TH£ i:(lJ-OlSZi; A^^D THTl 

Attain i.^F f1r>S5T ^,'^T4ST 

Dutu ttig bj fhr Anrf^mta* K^fUrfatmih, Ahdfiti^ Ku^n^i C&/MhM 

Hm- ;hc ivnlb inrf tin- r^uTi-r arcadi's aff bnjkt'Ffc And i.rnmblin|F anti a stnrnp-like 
cone niarks tbf AfH^ Awi/flWJ. 



i;|4- 1'H£ ^(MITtTWtiST 5ltJ& OF THE UOLO&ilErM^ tfllCJ 

1‘itintin^ hi'J, AJ. IK Tutaft (En^iihl^ Landm, lirilish Xtusaim 

Hen* die outer und kmer juradeii of ihU side nexi the Forum art *till crumbling 
and tmsuppjnrd, us were ^\‘liejj Byi'tm visitril ihr Qilfwsriim in >8(7, 



^35' fHt COLOS*E1;M from the FAKNESE CARt>tN$ ON THE PAl.ATtNE. 

MARCH, iHaft 

I^awiipg hj J. B, C, Cotai [Fttnfh], Fenu ItfUPff 

Tliis paintmi. wa* done ahorfly idta the huilTTB of the Colosseum'^western wall 
liad been compleled by Leo XII in Ai the lelt is the Airh of t itus it had 
been rvcanstnJciei] by \';ibdii-r in I Baa. The fruim' of and flow erinfj shnil» in 
tin- Direspiniiid gives the painting a more pieiuresquc effi cl than infest of Corot's 
K<.m.iJi works: In it* ven nature die Kvnv. k nt ilfidf to sudi a presentation. 



THE (;fH.OS3EUM, ISISM 

JhfttL’iufi Ftifdiic/I olmtr . Dmiirft, Prim Collictjon 

l^h onlv dKlit h^d dajMx-rl d,i. c rlir [ Vnirh rif ,hr in 

!^ir2, this driiwinj^ r r^vt:iliu hjxunanl KmUlli njimt Its annt ni wails, Thr -Vim-ricaii 

p-tnitiir, Hi mbnrndt Pr;,]c, aPs^T^hi„^ thr rum ns ht= .:iw i, m trtvi,. ihat 

mint- HT. rnciy Iiad Imcu sjjjin d pnipiwfly, ‘Som.- spnis,* htr savs. 'Il-H utLr- 

krin and i merod whh [ilants and dinihs, as a sample -^1 its former liuisn Mv old 

fneijd ai an artiM, ,s arnmn- dmsi- ^sh, rrg„f iJu‘ change: fin lie rL-memlKi^ v-dtig 
tin- 0,|,.stnim a lir.intilul wiid.-nicss ornimg. vim-s, and slirubben ' 

() .vter sp,;.n n,(«t of rl.r yviosi m 1^25 in and nl^K.ui ... and lilU d «:vrml 
no,rh<^,ks with drawings on,alian set-nos. rhen.n: to widdi ihisdnovinK bfinnged 

has H-ia, dlvidritamonif sosrral rr-lfoclo,,,: another, rnlin. j* „nw in llu- Atln-i tina 
lIlVuTOiii. 



i IS' 'Vtit vpVT.k iiF rwF i:uLa^sFri^i 

Angmving ^/ttr et iiinu^ng At J. f\ CorkhiiTtt^ hi Vu us of'ihc f'nif>ssjetJiTi^ Rf.imr 

fl, //A// 

FntTncm vfriirs Jifirr liu". ns^avaiij; nf ihis rE>iiuiUic vil-w iii a ^hruls-dtckcd corridur 
'"it ihv nnFif'd iiiTifiliiihcatrc. Ricimixl l^riikiii puhlishctl liisi n’n.'mi^riiblL' Fhfa iffifu' 

Xailiitiit could rxpn^ss mou^ 4pll> llic pripalar rcgarriiti^ lliLs 
asprci of Ltic C4>lfK5.ruiii Lliiiii a paaiUpc from hii IritroducUcm^ 

■ I fir E lf dtr prrwnt liltlc’ volumr h Ie? fiiH ihr siMrulion e4 ifir So^tf tirrhc “A'orks 
'4 tii> ifiror prfiriiji:iTfiii> wFnrh flimri^hp in iriiTmpfi+ upuii tiic riupis nf'a 

rif+wTri arr jH*rfTa|H drr nut^l iprirdiii imd fin’isl InMcly nhjrrTs of the 
nj-catioii ljul tirr uoi, M 4nv liiur. nn^rr dd%[itfiil di^ii ivlini awieiutrci “wiifi wluti 
TccralU to die mrjtnjry tiuii^ -uni plnic, jleieL rsprciiiUy Ume ui grnfnniijiin lung jkiv^wl 
nway I (lev ftirni a link in iJn- mrmorv^ ajid iracli oa lll^pe('||L Mni Jessf>ii5+ ainiil 
tile s:idiiess oj' l>yj'osie 



TNT£HtllK tlT TJtM C.OLOSiF. 1 fHI tOOKINO AOHTHFAJiT, I yfiO 

Ekhn^ h (iwimm liitllijfn Pimnea 'Jttilmri). A>ii- J’ofJt, Mftr^fiiJitiiH Atuitiim a/Art 

TUl- mtfel wi<ll^^y kunwn (jf tin; Oiitwt'iini in Uyrrm'* tlsiy wen: ilill ihtwe nf 
riTJuitsi. BcTotrloTig, h('twe>'iT, tlir pt^er* df'StiripliniK nf rnnaiilight it; I Ik- (,To1(B- 
seuin litl to sulIi (.’ttgrAvings iw Oxkbutti’^ vif w fjppnsitc, whieb is w ctimpleiely 
Bvi«»nif ii) itispirTitind tliiU it migiii strs-t' tis ati iUnstrAtiem tnrone of tht; iiimcnis 
[Jtistagrt in 

'■. * whuti tlir i'um|i; titiron fjcglmi fo climli 
Jlf tnpHuiAt aid; 4iu| gnitly pnusrt rhnr; 

\Miejj ti*L- iijirs iwliiklr ilirfiii^h fhr linjp* nftimir, 
A tut tin; liiiv jiiyht-lH'riwe wuvtrt,lit me rite air 
Tlw! g-Arliuitl nn en), ivliicb ifir jjray wnlh wear 
l.tke liiunHsmi llu? baJtl Finn Cacsuir’i iiriiil 

iirii ilir shiiiK Mji ent’ Irtil ikilli uut glurr, 
I hrn in llir mugir rirrtr raise |ht-rJtttuJ: 

Hetna li.-itT tmd fhi? spi-tt—M;, dii ijicir dust ve irrad/ 



1:19- ^lOCJNMttfPT VIEW l.v TirF f .'fl H K IP H !* OT THE t: fl I. O S A E IHr 

Jiving d/itff a drtru'ing h\J. P. f/nffiiAhni rn \"iri.v.M*l rhr t !r>|insfHim, R^imr 

t\'\ B. i Lfffdunf i^/f 



1 

( 4tit ^ Tilt St SD.W AFTER^Oa^, 

OCT^UER 7, T951: 

Fi^r Thia a>riEt:rt, a mcuiionaJ ni'thv. fiftirih atiiuvcmry of Vt-rdfs dcatli, ihi- build¬ 
ing wa^ illummsiH'd by ai ihc [nironj^siun. svhcii dusk ivoa Ei'imiiif; on. 
Orrhtjatra and ^nu^crs from xhr ojirni ssi-ri* dinicrttfl by Oltvii-nn dr Fubtiiii: tlir 
audionrr numbi^ritt abuul five Lhou&^md. 



tilt: southwest SlUH flF THE CtJ LU FLfHAULlT 

Phvtfif^rapfifrf jy;|i^ 

riiimgli xUv ntfe<Kllil !Uiuthw(*iilrrn ssidr llii: Ij^kisarutn lumgs like |i hKti' bubble 
upiiJ lJir hlur Italiiiii nii^lu. ihr lighting |!h'iirrratf» Vt-rv Uilii-into hs tkcp ititmor, 

ni;il tht niiwinligtjl lirrr ismt luiigvi tbt* allTtnveloping nHliunvr «l Byton'K day i* 

(hit- not so mtK'h to flits il In min at tori .« tn rbi* rrllrt-ticm in thr sky ol thr thy*i 

coiintli-sst olln-r liKliw. whiiii diisirr so tltirkl> wrtv that lliry paJt‘ l)i«‘ mewn's rii>> 

upon Byron's 'mpmost arrh'. 



142. AkCHJJD tiORUlDOK IS THE E.^’i'CV KS Wl.Vf! Of Ylf lift‘d 

fj(.1i.U(.,V J|(|1. SJl, iJliiUJVKkr.tJ l.ArL in the PU rKEiNTH tiPNItSKV 

Mrrc KinphafO’s assisiaiu f :io\ .mni da aiitl ttthrr .iiiisu wTtili- ihpir ii4.m(3 

hveh ii|> nenr ihr arcli. Xtoiila rrT}ni (lie |>!iiiJtin^ in Llils torridur iiilliii iu rti (he 

clecfttsititm iH ihi: ViiilciMi UiftKii; tluiii’ uihIim- RliplLiit;rsMt|K‘msiini (PliKe (45 * 
and miinv cithci wuiksas wdl,, 



143-^ tKF. 4.r.tLlS« VAUJ-1 OF THI- ARCHED COHHTIiOR 

iHO\V> OVIMIHIITEt ‘:t-N'rUKV A-D, 

SlicHtlrr-cnlHTnfiFii fiaviliHua, sulU appw'+ir lirtr, rurrii!thn.i a moUl for 
paintiri|^ of ihr R^'Haisfuincc aiid Liii-r p+Tinib- 

rhr smalt sciilr -hkI fm*" du’Tail i7r this siyli' urn- sippmpm^r m llir nKKli“l< 
morriji nF Koman villiLH such as [\im%r oF Poniprii afui! HMrfHl.uirttiii. Hi'fr m iIh- 

vsisi lialts of Ni di's pabc(r u brli^lu iili nin imly ti> appTTdat<* hut even in wf llirir 

drhfaic fanias>. 



^ V MSThU i.UKtllDilk [\ THR VVIS<J or TKt 

Oni.lftN iltllML N£14R 'tJIH HALL Or Tilt rfHA^c/ 

(k'^si'nltr^ [hr riiriy n-xc^ivnrioii^ ni thr-^r rnrifris;jnd rha r on 

'LxciivyLujfci.% wrrf iii:ult At Nliii Pieto ifi VihluIli \ ut .% itnil i]ir riiiii% n\ llir 

P^bif Eh! 1 JtsiK I ihcnanu' Lv w-hif!i ihf uf T i.sijui ivrrp Miaiikno\%iL] with lUr htipe uf 

wtini ceriMisi ^iifiTctrTintr.io (dKinilrcrs wiTr liwusvrrttl, jjid ihor wcTc 

tkvorutrtt ^lEI iiv^t vljiIi TJiinmr ^rftUfu-hr, iti^nrcfSH ajEiriri-. ,1111;] rhriLiimeTLU, 
in ilnccir in vm Iipw rrlirf, I hr^r diMznvcTirf Kiiflat-lln w;i^ iHkcn to nnd Ciiovunni 
U ilinrl iiriEifn]j^fiird hiv nijoirr, v^Slnl ilii-y ^^rrr iHhth wnh a^innishmrnE .n tHp 

iwiiitty, -mil rscrllrnt mnrntei nl* ifnr^r wtitk^, 

Cilm^iEh V‘H!^ari, /icf^ ijmtwrti Sivfpi^r, , and AnhiOiU, 



t45 IHP VMtIiAS PAlXTt^lJ AflOUt 13^ 7“*^^^-^ 

BY RAIMIAI I/h ri PII A. ^HHWiSU Tilt iNfLt KXCE 0¥ THt 

UtTlDB l^ TKt UOI.DtN 

1 lioutfli iK is ptubiiblc lli:M ( isiitki RiHWiianHid nuich of thc^ luiintin^ iit iVih lii^^ti. 

\‘aSLiH Ill'll iiniisidombiL* uj ihs' ivork in (iinviiniii I diiicr^ ibc ysibiTiint nhn 

^vrolr liis £i:imi’ uti till’ ^v*i!h nf iIil' ArcJu*ct rnrTittor Pliitr i.j’Jj* 
niirsT gri iiit^i'lir I for thr.y wfix cull*^ ibry h^i\ finl lii^n ii^unij in 

ihr^c ^ToiiijTi MI ^ubtcrr.iiicLiii pticcf^i, tsfrisied wiili mviTh r.itr . diil ilfeply 
rivtrr iiito^ and utkr p^viSi'sciinn o\ ilir iiiitilI und hmri nS' ib.il hr ikvutnl 

I MIT writ'wholly ni ilir ^iinb xhcirMl. . . 



1 [6. TMfe r,,^or;oOS , 

tUii(rOVtillF,1> 1N‘ 1506 OX THK SITE OF NEKn'it OOLUEN HOUSE 

Hmnff Vaiitnn Muxtim 

1 }ii’ misting [Xirta nf tbit tiAtue htivr bt'trn rrsttirffd siTvrral liines. Tlun firt'scnt 
i rfttfiriilioto, nmdt' in I hr eurly tiim^trcnth ci iilurj' itfit-r it v^as rruii iiod from 
I’ranrr, Iblhwrfl (hi«r ttf tbt? Hghrrmth nfimirt” llurv arc fitm birJiiW lo Ik- 
mtmrcl. 



I Tiih: soox .vrTt.R it \v aa vrjr mj 

b\ PnfU ttj H/Ji'tfmiff, Mt'fHtfmltfntf Musirum 0j Jrf 

J hr ftUUiir iwts frmnH Imiikrn in M vriiil pm whU s^iinf piirts diirHy ilie 

rij}fiii arm «itul bliniikh-inl L.nmh'iii, \ hv ri^ht *tTm nf ihr ynisn^vr «iiid lIii" rlqliL 

h.tmi Pif Tlir rhU*t 



148. L0UXJN« THRDUr.K rilE SIDE. HF THE LESTRA*. HALL 

OK rut HATHS or LARA CAL LA TtlVVARO ET3 

t RlOIDARli'Vf OK COLD KaI'H 

TIhso grrAt bnck and coricrcu^ ualU. baili mor<* lliaii sesciUtxii c^muTioi ago, urc 

bltrak imiJ barr ihcit marble coluimla i(Dnr, didr pairHed iHucco tle^ 

imyed, thrir imiiK^rMt- vaults fallen, tlu^ir halU 'nx"ti to tlu- Quirt rrigiis nnvij 

rjcrrpt for tuuriiits and tUetimiitirr op'r;i ihrrmi^^ in ivhat tvas KViirr utir til'tUr cityH 
largi-art Aiitl nimr lu:%iirioLt^ haihmg i^LihUshmt-fttft. 



THE liATHS. OV 1^ A It A f; AI.E A ? FROM THi CE?ITHaE HA1-L 

i(iWAitt> THE Fiizc;ujAR]i^»p i^6iMi56y 

/ir/TH'/wg A I' f /'ViJirwcifT f 

^Vlu'fi {hh ilnivvinj* was tlant* two tiT dw eight imm^-nse ^vcv gmoiie c-olumiis shll 
temainecl agairmt dir pirrs of ihr cc-iitral halJ, Tlie imi- tit ihr right wns taken 
rifirrner brl>u^ii *561 ptntl 156^ ami %Pl up iherr In ihr uf Ssijitii Trimtii, 

ITie fiitr <if ilir citlici' is unkmmn. 
Tlir wall of the t cild barh >iiU [lad inm*- m origiiial crhloTinrHes ami prdi- 

memed niches, but thU matbir ilicfiraiinti was pnibably rcmnvict iiliet die 
drawinjr ^vlis rnailr. 



VIKW ts THl SOl’TllEkSJ PKRIitVI-R f»H iH 

(i* ’flu-: ll^'ru:^ Uf CARAt.Ai.L^ 

Gaping Iwlcs in llic britk ujifl copuTi'H- walla ulmw w ... Ov marijlf di-tn>rati*im 
liaw bi-«t lam away. I’arl al thi- iTUisiiir (knn is still in [ilarr, tliiniKb isinsltliTahly 

stinktai; nthi-r nit»aii Icfin iij^ainai tlir walb. 



ifjr. coMPOiftb i.APit vt. rovso 
ts rilJi HAtH^ or ilMAAG^iLA I ?¥ 

iHfiB 

Ib^rn/, Baihi &f ('fiimalfa 

rhii Lixpit^id, with 4 figurr iH IIl'IuuK"* 

rnit^iiibltng ihr LLimiiii*^ lUtiir >V\.\w 

I5i^)t W4fi rriiiml ici dir crutnil h.tIL iint 

lar i'rnm whrrr ir sinmk tinliiy, It fiirriLv 

oiir of Thr ^uppp-irtf! for iht tighiiii^ of 

thi* opi^ra. 

&r\TVE tJf 
I'OI MDISTHF 15411*^5 I>E TH E 

PATHS OF 1: AH At: ALL A 

Muxmm 

11.vis sLitur* stgiH'-Ll Gfycon oS 
A thorns kind prcilMhly fill 
4 wink 1j\ ihr Grrrk Lysjpptis, 

wm i- 4rv i^d 'm I hr lirsl rruLui-y 

BhL, Found ill thi' rrnrral hall n\ 

thr h.Uli^, it .dmnat Ijiitiu-- 

diLUrty auijutntl by thr fiimily 
of lli^ ^rigll^^^ popr^ Paul III 

FaLursfi:, iOitl in oflm kiii>wti *tsi 

dir FaiTHsr HcToiilrs, 



t53- LOOKI XCi NllH l riltVKST ^ LO N tt T H t t: LN t K A1- it aT.I OT TEfF. BaTHS^ 

r VR ACiAl-LA 

in i^Siy* vkhvn Shrllcy vviitking nn i^mftfih^u^ I itirnmd umrmg rlir trees and 
lluvnprs cjii tin i\i\^ rif ibf^' riiiTi^, hr drstti^Kil Thnn in a Iritrr tn hh iViend, 
PriK fi*:k; 

'll! ihr liiJitirssr}!; thus luppons itu ininirik^rf .hh) hiity aiclip. -‘livhidi hrlslEiri tlir 
M-ry wiiid^ of ln;a\Tir\ iirr flhr ciumhtlnu reniiiiiuitit nii iindqur windirLi^ who^ 

ndris iirr upm in miniy [fhicrs in the pFrcipice/rfiUs-ynii siscrnd and arrive nii thr iiirnnill 
nt ihrsc pilc^. I heir gir^y, fm rvriy sulr ifiiik rFiiLinglcd wildcntrsseF nl my rile, and difi 
mvrtrliH, .mil fr.iy, and llir lunruftlinus, ^hiie hirrssomt wtt just 
cJrv'C'|n|ied^ I fir ^vhHr iiikil is Oiiiiisa rirl planti! ■sn'WTj hy tht wandering wmsJv*. 
Th™ wtHAi* uir iuirjniririrt! kin wt-ty ^idr hj palirs, like tJu-rpHiTT^ckt thmu^^h rhr 
cij|>3eAvi4ni:l i^fsirpp runuiiljdiHi, ^vliirh ivind ii> tirry purl <hf ilir tmmriufr Uhyrinih. 
Frtfiu E]ir fiddht rihr lliii'tc: piinuefes iUjd nmanhi, llirni^lvn like- niPMiEimbs. t^ludl vuii 
have MTctj rmm |jrli>w. In niic pLier yon wind aliPii^ n narriiw strip lA wrrtj-grtivvfi niini 
□n niir sidr is ihr imEiirn^ilv curlh and iiky. oik die utiirr ji luilniH wlikdt b 
br>uTidrd by nn urch of rrinrinmui fript^rd tiy thr nuiiLy-enlruiirffll luliiiyr und 
hii:R^5Mjm4 and suppcprliiis u fnlH .ind iiir^nlur pyrunhii, nvenfrim pi like Sl!irll' uitli the 
^ii'prrv;i]|ing vet^rlntioti/ 



154- TOPS oi TH£ PlEKi IN Tllli MALL Of TJiE 

llATil^ OP CL All At! A LI. A* ^ 5 T 

ir KiAh Vrddei yvlmmrriTS). Jtf:WV 

'iTit £^rt'hctl api-miif^ iit ihr pier shown in ilie drasvinf^ is ihe Kame sis ihiic hidi 
.ipjicars, ctnuidrraliK ittsttncd^ In lln! second pii-T nf thr pliotiL^raph opjsosiir- It is 
probably thr duor ^lrDU^Il ^^llich die Amrriran painter^ Elihu Vedder^ entered 
the ftaircaie Kti iiLimli the pim ddrty-'eight years after Slictky had writti’^n there his 

Vntftfumi. W^drr% sketch nf 1857 and his tJ^-scripitun in Bi^ftsdom o/t\ 
w ritten many yratA Uht* suggest ih.it tinir had limiighi leu crhatigi*^ to the fitins Iti 

ihrSf tnirrvriiing yearsp 
Ah an older rnan. In his Wdder thvcit svisiiiilK upijii *tlir twilJgliL 

passed on tlic great piers of the Baths ol C^rat aUa. Thu fallrn iiiLisoliiy Ihrmed anch 
great heaps lh;ii the door olAhc staircase b)‘ which ascended is now IniUvva^ up 
one of itheTSi- picAn, The lev els above were onr masv offloweT^^ and the pavo 
mrnt up dit-rc could liavc lieeu t^aiheotd hy the bushel." In these later he 
pertrilh'ci on (he fir:iw ing** mounl : ‘This vvasscune lime in June 1 hp7-^ - *' ^ mlnn 
were wondniulh' iK-autifuI bufeire ihry were "slicked up^\ This^kw Irom ihe top 
can riLi loiiget In- had." 

li \vm from thin lyiiTie ipol that Ji-iiii J ace jura *\mpeiT loukcti out at llns same 

\de\v, wiih ilie doine nf Sami iVters rising against the skv^ "the snir work of man 

tliat h+tt stuiiething nf I hr grandeur of the works of Gml*. 
jean jiirfjurs Ampt‘n% i:.EmpiFf 5 Hom^, Pam, iBUj. 



t55- 'T’HE bATMS OF E^ARAtrALLAj THE TWO REJiiAlNtN4> OF 

THE CALlOAItllTM SE£N FROM THE BOUTH 

Pfmh^aphrd hf/iirr i}^^j 

Tiir tir^ tif \hr popular summrr op<^rR wna^ WEi& given in thtiR' fn July* i y37* 

HiF ^tecil s^aifnlding to siippurt iht- sui^r is se> conwrue^rd ."ts am to harm 
the building and to bt- nasiJy rrmov ahk. Ir Is, hov^ c^ver, left in plate between ihe 
seasons, ihiii n phocoKraph such as appears above is not iiow piissilile. 



I 5^' TIfl: OF r..\R THE %TAUF ftflt T BETWEEN 

THE PIEK^ OF THE I’A1.C« iET FOR I'tfCUINlV OPERA, /.« 

Phatv^iaphed 

I lir sctimi; for thr l,wi an uVtjc 7ma, as pfL^tmctl in lhi< opcnin)^ sra&otior 1^37, 
is sliitvxii alxivr. 'flir actum lukrs plas r in oiir of Rome’s imttt Iamr.ius cuotiurncnts, 
Hariri airs IVmiK nr thr Clast It i if Saul’ AugrK IJ^I as a |«iv>n fomrss at the 
tinir in which ihi* *ipi'ra U stl. rroin ilt Witlrnu nls, ovfT which llic suuut oi thr 
Arch.tnj5rl MuJiarl shcalhcs his sworrl in lokcti ttf iW ending of a plague entturin 
btfoR-, thr hrit)itw- thmws hrrst’tF to death after ilir villaimnts chief nf pilirr iiaa 

«'Xfrutrd her Ins'rr «>n iht citsth: platform. 



I,t7- CtMKAr. MALI, «F THE RAfttl Of DirHJL£TIAS, 

NOW THE (VT *AJrr i WAKIA ItLOLl A MV ELI 

Pktitv^mphfil 

Mmi of tlir vviuktriy nnd of tlir rtrl pnnite coluniii'i are vincicfni Rfiiriiifi 
wnrk. This vitfs-, lu-ngttisvisT alrmjj the central liiilJ <4’thc baths, follows the ortpnta- 
lion used hy Mirhctangelo m reinodcElint; the aorifnl lutll as a phartli in 

'7l!l \‘anv-itrlli rtintij;od ii, maldnj? the cniraniT in ilir luuth side, 
thTiiiiBh a III tic chamber openinit into the old latida/ititti In thr IcAV. The prrtciit 
church is ihcTctbrc considrrabty wider than i1 is loci'. 



T IIL UAiL THE fl ATHS OT DlOtt feTt AN HEFClk^ 

MlC-HETANatl-O REittifiEl EEtj if THF CHTHi H Of 

tANTA WARlA UEi^tl AKlSjLtl 

KirhrjgJrom Du fltmin /57J. Xnv iatL Atusmm Atf 

T'hi* rLcliinj^ ill Ihi P0rut''s bcjok svcn: uhv.n nn drawltii^ ct>3T4iclt*rabh 
uttliT. Til tiib Ciisr tilt IiiJl iuid been eompk-tek coiivcnt-d intt* a eliurdi ’i^itnr 
yi.iLni befure ilie bt^tk wjis fiiibli^Tird. 

llir view III tnkrii alruij^ rhr m«in tif liii' hiiU, raeirij^ in tJii' iamr diieriii.in 
a* litr phiiu^graph ( ifibr cliurrh shim n 



t59* ON TU¥. BM.VfOSY Of UIS I'S'£ M STfDllJ 

IS THE PATHS OF flJOCLETIAS 

}%}iiigrijph /mn n fflHUmfmttm fmntin^ 
* 

Mik>c2s I^Tri'kifl • 1^44- wliost: stqdin in Diot frnan's batii^ ro 

n<n^tKt! ill Rtimr^ was bom o\ ;t r:iiltiv;HL'd Jrwish Ibmily in Kichinondl tOLii^hl in 

ikr Clonrrdc'ratt- army duHii^ tht- Civil War; Ttnm Took up paiiuiit^ and sdoji after- 

%'iarcl s^LnlpluR'. Hr sTudied in Bci hn and III ihr iHtk-i^s won a sehL^laiiiliip wkielt 

umk liim to Rninr, his reskleiii:i' f+ir mpHt of Ins lilbL Tlir tllle ot cmalmt wa# cini- 

terred upon livm bv Kinp V'klor RimnaiiiiFl ll; ihal nf of ihr Croim of 
[ipk bv MuthUti b 

iBrp. TllF. I FPER STnniO Of :s|K MOSES EZEKIEI IN THE 

&A IHS nr nrooEF-TlAN 

Wrilliiis in l hr yr.tr Ih inrr ihr Jtulbii < if.%<T7iniLiii took over thr sluitiu as 

pan ttt rlir fiiTsrnf \atii>nal .Vlnswnm, mir author ilrscribt'd rhr gullicriri^ in lliis 
;^iudio« where Liszt nfirn sisin-d and plavrd ; 

trnrr n wrrk ihnrudirrnt rhr winfer scawmi. Sir laysasEik Ills white hui kitkiEi 
eoni anil rTrnvx> hk and ihrrr i> intiNir im ibi:i^ after.. . , , hv iht inM 
piatdii and ihr Umt Finrst trrin^-lnn^i^h1lls ni Umnif , , ArtLiii, miisinririiifi^ -ind (Hjctr 
are tirawn dinr bi the lympulhy Itkprainr-niii'w .tf liiV jnd h^pijnitwr. I hr vmillrd 
hhA iiHlir siudlip. Lined w.llJi Lhc l imr-lkiicd ^iLinib ni Ir.ives* in die mrnt n Kifthut luo 
«hi’llciTd Lite t^eEiemlninv . . of die [hjetLiatiit^ pupulijdim^ 'Mie K.lriTial 

Karhatmr li WrrnshaU Jn ///< ll Wd/S vnl irp \Wrnilirr, 



l6l, tUh. BATHS OJ- iJU^OUETiAN rJt^ H.NtHA^SUt TO THE 

OF AANTA MARIA UE4^M AKX^Etl ^F-EN fKOM THt 

PiAE/, A ilELE* Ei^r HR \ 

TItr rtirniiicr U* llir church kM-ibs, HiU\tbi>riit‘ Siikl, like J aitiiUsril pile n( 
riiHied briclss^ark^^ Iht h h simplv ilic Tuikcfl brick cur\T uCii imjill Jipsr dpctiiti^ 
Irnm llir unve’^"unisluxl citlidmUm ifitn a liltit cli^mbrrnf the I mills whi civ rnrm^ tli*! 
Vi^eihulr itf tlvcciiurL-h. Above ti rise rlir chTestory windows which lighi ihi- r liurcit 
iVom iil>crvr ^vsthr>' did fhegrctiT h;ill lu arveirnr dap. A!J csifiTior bramy of fvnisli 
h:ii\ long berm ifoiir ?vfichi'1angelr> iranslbnsicd the hall inio ^ church, and 
liTtlc iiM been adtled since. Vci nothing m Rome suxi^ests ms:irr Tmiiirdiaicly the 
cnnthuiity of piixan and CThristlan ritv ihait iliis arvcieiil cntraiict' enrlaiincd willi 
die cliaTpifrig colours of die diujxlfs seasous. 

Thr erxnfisniarb diecenlml vauh of the xTcat luilllmo which the vesilbuh opem, 
Ai the righlj tnwacd thetTillwas :Halinnj liti? die eiitrniice in tJic Natioiutl or Tcru^r 
Musi nm, ivhieb ^treithes away hrhiiul dvr i hureli. Mimu-s E^ckirl'i riiudio w;ts 
huraied anifing rh<‘ riiinA iii ihi' rxrn'nir rights chjsr ns die Mii.ieum's ciirrarice, 



l6'J. Mtfc > Ul,UNSAt;< f., I, WliMN'ANTl' np THP. EM:I N<; 

W\t I, POR1 li.l» OJ THE FORTH OF NERVA, AT THF i.tiRXER 

OF lilt VtA Ul'.l FORI IHPLht.M.t AM> T«E VtA CAVOTtt 

I'hoia^rapktd 



OF tHt FOlirM Of .ViLitVAp A ElOf T 14**! 

Ai' f/tf Jttiwfrwiiy _\/ai(rji/^ Esc&riiil Callrtitm 

At tiir If ft ii thf t<=mplr tif \tnifir\.i; nt thr rij^hL thr witli tbf nurflifviil 
Umrrnf rhe Cfiuti rising U4iiiid ii.Thr yjxh lo dtc ligliU ilmingli hIiiilIi ihi- midi-ui 
strrei Argilrtum cnniinuffl 1*) thr Esquiliiif^ is scnni'ilmes said to Kavir hmi 
csvllfd *Noah'i \tk* m ihr Middlr fi'om n foinratrtinn fAfar^tu Airh p>l' 
Xrr\"ft, in 10 ^rfw *V*Jr. $omt\ hawtTvcr^ brbftT that tlic iiamt appiifd ID thr 
rmiplr^ which* accordini^ in Mister GregocA* iJ,w?d as a stnr«*hnu^i^e for ^ain 
and miKhi have su|i^i:?nct| Xfiah^s laying in nf pms iaionH ftir the Flond, 



IP 

iG4- •it THE F»RUM C>» 'JtRVA: THE COLOXNAlH.t AdlUJT 1 77« 

Kuhing Ai (Mrunm Hatlista hrauesi t Italians Xfw lorL Ahlm/mlilaii .UiLfeum of Atl 

Tlir «rqrt opening at the in Piranesi’s etching b the Via Alessamirtna, huilt 
ill ihc* sixici'iilIi centun', and receiillj dcstniyfcl t<i make vs'siy lor thr hrmul Via tlei 
I’ori I mperLiJr, fontii'rK llic \'ia d«*U’ Impero. 

To Hail tfi^T 

riu- photograph opposite shows the ruins of itic T^iium of Nt-rva as Hasviliofiic 
wrote of them m Tlte AtarbU Faua in 

TJn-y (ws*rti ilir purticn of .i Templr iil Minrna. mtwt rich iind iK-atuil'n] m 
arihiirriurr, hui wrirfiilly giiawrU by imir and diatlrml by vioktirr, hnidrs being 
buried midway in liic accumubtion nf khI that rises (tvrr tir.irl Rmne lifer a ntHHl-tidr. 
Witliiii this edifier anlitpir sanctity, y Itafecj djup wii» uiiw rsialdulird, with an 
rniraiirti o»i irtir aide; for everv'ss'lieir. llir rrmnaiits i.if old gruirdrur anti di\'iuity iaive 
hren ttsaifr avaitubic For ihr incjinrsi nccesaipcs oF Ujday/ 

The bilker s shop appt^urs at the right, svith the sign Foma V(ven’ or 'bakert-' 
above ItifliHtnvay; the p»vi»g of small lava bhaks sttll rises to the lesel on wbirh 
Hawthorne’s party walked. 



T1!E COLONNACCK BEFORE EXCAVATIOX 

Ftffjft m ^rlii f}/w(€gmph 



r6fi. THt NORTH EASTERS HEMfCVLiE OF T MLE FORUM Of 

BVltT EaRLV IN' TlIE SECOND CESTTRY A,D* 

Tiir jirtrhft of the- g^round IKhit rrmsinrd ftlmosl hLirirtJ lrf.im mnir [imr iii du- ral ly 

MicIHk- Agrs iifitil ihr rKtiivarirnsi wltkli iRrgui^ in th*- vvhilt" thosr of 
the upper atorics were dmoflt tompleiHy hidden bter IniddiTig^, 

1'hc medieval buildings unrr>\ctrd 4vhcn these later strucrlunis wiTr c leared 
away behiri^-d largely To the Priory of the ni Majta,. fratalilished in die 
tweldb rrniuiy. Tlir 5t]uarr irredu-tal inwt^r in die right biickgrotind liic 
lorre drS firilkx 



167* VAHT Of THR NClRTHEASTtKN HEMICYGI-E Of THE 

r OR I'M OF TRA|A,V, I 360-* 569 

Dmu'tHj^ Af Gmufum Aniitith J}^\io Fhmtcf^ 

Only the tops nf rhr gnTtind-fioor archer art^ ht-rt sisiblr ubovr ihi* earih. 



f 

r6H* ^- ART OK THt XORTIJE AS-I t t£X HtMlL YC(_4i Of TR AJ 4.v’^ KORl W 

BE HIRE rut tKflXVXllOH'b llJtLK S l.\ VHE 

/Voiw aw wW pfwiu^mph 

rluiiij^li the ImMT iirclirt hiiVE lliijisir tjf ihr upper sinrii's 
lire iiKiri" aimptHrly Jiiridm by latri: huilciiiig^ thun in CKii^iiVs drawing. The Via 

riamrd Inirn tbr prppt'r \ ffiprTJt\ aald ben/ \ n atidriii turpes. ruii^ aboir 
the iipjaer utthr^, The sci^nr ;itT n uhrjlc pmbabJy looks niutJi the i^anir as wticii 
John Dcnnir di-sLnlird it m vhe Tlhv>'s: 

"Ihr eim-ii!r iif (hr 1: omm mudi plrasrd to ■sho^-^ ipvtial hr cruhs '’Thr liknln ot 
Paiilm Artnilim ^ \n\i iiridier arr rbr)- (jaiJis, uut had l1ir (general nj' Krpiibhraii 
llivie> ,i\iy coitrirelioK if^ilh (fir pluer. A dijinf In w\ is uidiH'lirtl toj- ihr visii+ir, in ii 
tUiTTow itrnl rahiHl tlamjNi V^trlnu It h a dii^uliif nuik, 4 brirk huildlnj^ In ihrre 
Uurics, roIlij^MilK the Uli^r t urvi-, \mU laf iU'w b n|M'tL, a len^di of mrr iWfj liunrlitfd lirel; 
iltp irai i\ ]ijo-i[y v'isiljlc ovri Jji^fli v^alb <jf a ^11 cJrri. TlRTr n (isr iiiirtrEit (lavrttienl >4' 
\ ri^iati n tilEav uf ■Eehieli Lhe l.iva hliickA arc ^lid ever; *m to ihin ffwtil ihr 
lower hoor^ o mw of ihi? Mstaal tiny ki^niuEi dinp nr ubirrtf, uIhjul ten |f-ci •^tnuirr, (?iivcd 
wiTh mimot: nl'^T^y and while inside diere orr the rcniiiiiur tkt jiiTirrn uti ilir \^ a\W 

1 hrrr iiTT nn windows^ hni rorfi liitlr room irpeiw upnn the roaid, willi a tall aichwiiy 
into whii^h h a kind - tf ardiiTtnv'r of tjavtTlinr. and ihc diporsih O in place, with its 
(■riKkWr Efi hold liir MtaHitErn iFfiill, and the gmnvc ab^.^ m the tinveniiir joml^ li one 
rouEd see ihriihop, with »♦ sviorirni lilvei uaie^ nr in nj«. 4nd stidls, it ivoulH 
brhi^ llid iklit limr n llttEr ijearer vert-^mK-i yei ihr Tcotiily »np[dir» (he 



H,Tri:lK utivthhti; in Rnnir nukc^u Hir fvxivdiiu lifr uf tliiil iiRe it lore d hi i lice 
tK‘fore ihr miiiEi iKjtii this l'(Jw <il liiElr A di^ht of anci^mt strnn^. laid in liles not 
S'try fiMH’h tii’oken. Ir^xds (rtiTii ilip |r\r| nn vihicii ihe nrpriderri siferi p-uises hy this. 
Inif^ncnl of’joilirpiity; lirrr ihr nhoiiiJ fliMkr of mwirii'* Irs ^m|lon^^L^ e^'iElrrnlyi; 
.1 p^rrnt ^fniira'tTH na\% jtl lint km nwnVi krl lo upper n*nfm, rniim^ fit the very hip nf 
■rr=i]itti'* eACfl^Tnifiti nl’tlie hill. AJl ^slsnyi ihh Hide turn ihe ueeohd eeinury modem 
file on vriy liiivklv. f*Liri of llir ^thi'ienl lirii li huiklin^ iispHr>rnr> Ui% h lihiiL'kMnidi\ 
hUup. fiirinjie iiiitxiAril on ihe Vi-a fli C^iuipi 

John I Jennie, m/ 7'i'iAit yfif/akt , NVw York, rfkr 

lOci. LlHlklXO Al.lJNQ IJlk ANt:lt^‘T OS TUI VIA jEJn^iftATlciA 

AI Till rj*Pi:k I tA I. L u¥ 1 itn ii hAi ei vi; le 

Thi' ^'iiAV [ibitvoj ineliwJiiij^ pnrr of ihe iViniy ihr Kiii^hi^ tit Matlii Irttj, 
shows.thr ijppcjskf ethJ orihe r)ecdra trorn ihtn jllu^Tvaird in Vhui- iBh 



[JO, TH£ riDLlTMN OF TRAJAN ,\SD A COKNIift OF TIIR HU;MT£F^T«- 

CENTtSRV OF Til It HOLY XaMk Of MARY 

PhnUti^rnffhfit 

Thi^ column^ cn^cti.-d in .\-d. 113* comrarTnoraft-Tt TniJ+m’^s sncc£:s^lii| 
from Tot ro toj agiiinst thr thrratcning tJatJans, mhsii>iuiius of a irgioii north of 
thr I>;inuU: toward thr RL^rk SrA. 



17^. THi LOLVMS Of TRAjAJS' AXi> Til E itTE Of H|1 ¥0KVM^^ 

IX Tlir MX1EEXT« ilEXTlMtV 

Ktrhtrfujrom />i/ /V>iTf"f Vcsii^ip Wi^wrr, jrj/j. $/ An 

‘I'liL- c::lmrcli at llir iTft ia Llial of Santa Maria tli Lori?tf>s uhich lii:s olw>vi! part t>f ikc 
51 te of ihv temple bujJt by Hadriais In hotiuiir of the drilled Trajati, Its dnmr luis 

been ccmpletrd dner tliin eicbini^ was madc| in the eighieentb eeiUyn' dierlnaTli 

r>r I hr Hah Namr of Man hull I ill Lht^ rij^lit in bala ner it+ 

I‘hr ^Litiketi pi( silunmt ihe eoliimii, fii^l excavated by the Ffeiidi early m the 
nijielecnth crTilim* lm% )?cTn farnixl for yi^m as the crntml fei-dinjf place ihr 
Ktjinr's h(>nirl™ eats. 

In the victv rjp[st^ilc, thrstcrp \'ia Magnaiiapnli leatbdnwn rnnii the QiiitinaJ 
tf! the cohimii. 1'be namr of this sTttcI is n| uncertain origin, mming Ircim thiit 
evolved durini;; the Middli- Ages fi>r lVajan''s liefiitcyclr iiselT—Balni^j Xcapolis^ 
A laier name was the Sahiea Pauli, or ^Baths of Pan I us Ariniliiis\ which Deiinie 
noted as ermneous Plate t&\}* 



17^- IHAJAnS army a TMt KEAllV Ftift 

IMPLKJAl REVIEW 

Detail J7j}fn the h}Wrr part ej thf q/' Trajtm 

TItc <ipirai rclivls oi ilir ojlurnn ^ivr u magniiirnit fjktiirr.^ in tiuiiLuiiintis fi^irr^iLivi: 
fnrtiu ijf ilic Rnman ^MTiiy «n paradr, in tkily routini", anti in law it 
iDvv Iwgin^ %viili iJic army mil from n riiy |>;ts5 in rcYirw brlhtr 
i rajan. TIm‘ ^Idiri'^iTmi iJir Daiiid>i‘ lov%aid Diu in .1 of b<»ats, wMlr rlu 
u'l'd-c irs^ nut! gmi III ihi* fivfr 1tK>k3 tin, I hr laj^t In ihf <ntv an* ihr regular 
[rginiianr^, { hry tvraf \\w- con\'rnTiipniil n| tin: Rciinan reEjulai^, with kilt fid 
Liiiiir^ I ha I diitn- hrlinv f niniE^rs madr o\ mriiil jhirips tasirnrd <111 teat hr t jackrt^- 
Fhrir swnnU ,\vr nti* their CTeiTlrsss helmoTS arr him^ovrr tlirir righl sIiqiiJ- 
ders; rhrirobbng shields an- iin ihrir Udr arni^. Over dicir li-fl diouldci^ they i:arrv 
stakes fiTf^rxi whit h hang their kiis, including coir^in^ anri eating pots and hags that 
pRibiibSy hrid fond and tools. The standard bearers appear at Lhe rxirrmr right, 
rollowing ihr olFicera who arc out uf sight aroijTvd tlir euluniii. 

The acljon cutiliiiuis m ihr upper spiral^ slvjwing ilir ami) |iiiching ramp^ 
building Lommiinlc ation slalioui atid permaririiE bases. Iigtning and taring lur 
I hi' vvamidcd. 



nKINi;iNi3 lUH Ul AUS UT DAUJANS 

iff a rflifj f*7t tfif L\-^himn <if I rajim 

I hr 34ildirrs who :i|iprar hcrr ^htiw thr dilfrrT'ncrs in rlrrg?s. that vvrn* aircnfly (ore- 
rrlliniT ilir fipadual cli3:tn£^e Irom rhrt-Li,sfiiir m ihr mrdu-val world. J be cavalryTnrii 
WL-At Lt'ousi’rs. such as wrrr ihi- coifinion in mosi non-Mrdiiriranriiii fani.ls 
Ainl wrri- iulnpLi-<l bv the Kumaii army for siTV JCC in cold chmarcs. fAi'ii- 
lu.illy l!k'V wrrr worn iil RnmritscK. oi laws pjohibitinfl iliein, Thiraoldim 
LuldiiLg the PaeiLiii licdds nijv hi* l avaliAnirii whii liiuqlil dmmptiiiUftL 



f7^;■ TR<\r.MENTS C)F THE TEMPLE OF THE Sirj( OR ISERaPIA AVIJ 

TER II APS or THE BATHS OP COSSTA WT 1N£, LV1?<0 Is THE 

CO LONS A OARDESji 

Phnto^fftphd 

At tilt riglit U tlir crjmcr from the Lomlcr ol roniplr of itn* tliiid ciTUaiv 
A*tJ., ■'vhr laii^fst block of marb!i' in Rnmr', K-tng npaidi- ctovhTi as ti li-ll more ihju 
three hundred ypani ajjo. The pan cmbtlded in ihe f;r[Hnid iii the pedestal nf itt 
acroterinm nr angle onianieui. whhh appears hi I lie etchirn; opposite. 

The Ihijpiients gnmped at lltr lefl inav luise rnme ftom this leinple, from the 
Hiitlts of CkniSEatilinr. or rrorn Imili. 



17S- Till-. IIVINS UF lliE TicKPLJ. OF rit£ ^I'JS OH SERAi'IS r> J'JIK 
«1A1HCA1£ FtAMF>» £>{L'LO><IN<‘l XIElllt'VAL H(JI LtlI OF THE 

I'.rU-ONXA F AMITY ffi THE MXTEEHTH CENTITRV 

Etfhhis fhi Pffac i VrsUp, RfHUf. /J7J* -^*^**’ rr»fX', .KIttiofmiitifii MtiSfum oj .-Jr^ 

Here the corner uf the pediuiesil tdlj nTiuTis the rragrarni <if leinple agaLiwt 
svliich rises a ICiniQcd tDiver of the Cohitmu. Cdhmrin Htrucuimt aisn lir bettvei'ii Lbr 
Tiiins tif the ttivci cioublr stainviiys oriitipiTiai itnii:^. 



I7l>‘ LOOKtyo i>0%VN OXE lit Hit I.ARliEMS* .VM.feV^ 

TOW A HP THF it Bi f HI t-Ttl Rf.S Ot A ^TA»R*!ASE KAMH AT ITS 

NtiRTHWEiTtHX tA» 



»/7- Sl'BSTHVCrrrRES UK THE STAIRCASE kAMPi 

in THE SISTEF.NTH CESTCRV 

rfrrtuviT,^. Brrlin^ Bnnf Room 

.\lwvK thr ii)iilhi*€islrrti mtrip uf ihc staircase risw the rrninimi of litr trmpJc. with 
ihr xet'lKiii <>J nititiee iinii its supporting itii»diUioiis still in place, 

I hr sittnr fwiin these stntrcases rurnishcd the cnateriitl for the stniru-ai to Sunia 
M;tna in Anu'oeJi on ihef'apitol in i 34H. 



J'HE <.-Ol,OSNA (i.VkttKNil IX THE tUmTKKXTTI rENTUKY 

EH^rminf Ar toflt) Antmtni afttr d bj Ftance.Ko t'liunim Ifaiianlt 
.Wh' tiitk, .\IttT6polUaH Altumm of Aft 

riir Irugmi^nl of the tenipk- comicc lies oui 4if «ig]u at lUi- right «tn tht* iippirr U;r- 
raci:. Ill Uic dutimce ul tht^ mil of ihr gardrn arr thr ftinimsiar ramp^ Pli»lr« 
i75“*7lk topped by buildings which still stund tuckty. 

At ilif k-A lire thr brirlgv^ which tttistt lUr V'ia drib Pihitta Ihini the gsillcn' of 
the Cnliinna PahuT tii the box pamitp nf ihi* Jfiwrr icrracc. 



17!>* A tORSER OF THE UPPER TERRi\CE OF THE IJOLON.VA UAKPE.S'S 

IN THE F-AKLT SlKETEENTIt UEXTURV 

Pttinimg ii att itmuiToum atih!. Ramt, Muifu Rama 

Mrr** thr rmgTHTtits of ancient arrUiiectiiTr lire placed liiriher apurl ihan thci' 
iU-Uially lie. pmhnbly fiTMFrdcr u> pivc a briiervir^v ol'ihc tower of ll«c Milizir iti 
the backi^oHml, A tall building hides this tower now. 

Sr> the gardens and their ruitia looked when Charlotte Eaioti wtpU* in Romt in tfif 
,\ittrleenth Ctniun: 'll wi« jiisi siu-h a com[ntiudati that a painter would haie 
wished. It was more dmn piclniesque. Ii was wiiat his famw could tn viT have 
lomird. but his taste must At once have seJet ted.' 



rtJo, THK llROMiEE brtXtJl FOUND IN Till lit INAL HU INF AND 

NOW IS tut TKftMt MUItrM 

Ihr Fialui- is al pDit-nt llifu;(hl to l«' ii Roman copy ul a H*'lli'niMii tvork Hdiic 
abdul Uir sctuncl cmlury B,t,. 



F 8 1 TJll^ II OXER AS iJ 1 St: O V H k f. U r*s fOD^ among IIJE kL'lNEO 

SITBSTR ucr II R LS til rUy. VEMPLE ijX L'liE OR FHK 

AOjOJMNG flATU^ OF L'ONST VSTI S>: 

t^hniijgraphrtt f iWj 

I'hh is \hv ^plioio^raph lakrn ;ii the inomini oflhc discover) ' to uhicli iMLitKJirtJU 
rclcrs in his^ /^iwr tjf tfir h^ht irf Hctdfii jfemit'rffidr/iv after thr "sc-nii-luirbaric 
aihlcic* liad bettj mittiViTt il *ius if awakeidng fr^siTi a long rcptiic^^ I^ce Ti:xt, 

: piigc 1111. 



jH7^ THt t IItVATRE OF VARCEELITS 

Phufo^Titfihfd iff4^ 

1'hr votumn^ at ihi* riglii^ disctivcreriJ ^luring ih*f cleuring of the- nrighbnuThood in 
liir 193<» a -incl rt'-t-m ti'd in arc brficsxd to brlong to fhf Tt-niph* of Apollo 
restored by C. Sosliu in ihr lim cemtuTy b*c. and Cidletl afror him the Teiiipleof 
Apollo Soilamw, 1 his trmplr eiij<j\Ti the rc-pniatloTi of belne ihr rarlii.'si importanl 
rnaibh- ^tructurt^ ilmt hiis sumve'd from aiuiqtiiry in Rome* 



THE TUEATHK OF ix tIFE SIJITILE.VTH < I.STITHV 

Etchmg jjom fht /VVnr'j \''e8iiB), Ham. ;JJJ. JorA, MeltopalilaH Sfusi'asi oj Ari 

rbf cotoTmadoit hall to ihc tcft with llir art:ho(l pasaafrcway thiou^h it wjts jtaJt of 
the arnriviit tKiatrc. *t’lir archway was cdllrd ihe *Arcli orVhi* SavHli' dniinjg this 
lamik's (Kr.uparicy nf Lhc thraijr; it clUappi'tLti^d, with thr medieval voiistT'iictioii 
.rixivr it, iu tin- icviTHcrnih ccntur>\ 



n]4* PlFFERAltr i^l.AVlNK NF.FPMt A ^KRIXF. (IF THK M VtHJXNA 

tH£. TJItATltfc OJ ^TAUlFLI.r^i. 

Fiihng hy HmjMcemmro Pmeili ^ ItofHf. A'nlmml Lihmn 

Hcrf, iis I'tscwhcn: in lioriSL^ tin.- r.iistnni^ fil the p^ipLiJ cilv blcndi-d Li^^iiEtMiiiiiu^ly 

Willi Uicir am irnL iii;uing?i. PinHli's Kcliiii^ ^hinv'^ 4 si;rEJr Uned anil desriHUal 

■intl painted nfleM in tlie iiiinLUtrtiilli reithJFA but vanishi't! almii*t| i-iiiirrlv now. 

Ilu- pi-jiafiti Trimi tin nf ^^ujiliiTn luk. tnafir pt!|^fimaiie^ 

the dlit-^ tluiitig thr C ilvrisiimiui fikkiri^ up wrkajmr i irniii Inum-linhJrrN 

w1m« ftTEj liivi d iJiern ro and pla% lidhre dn^ir "Thiir ^vmic- 

WiHiatrt Welnion’ Sic in iri Mj^iy di Hmm: 

1^ calM a horn iu^ ijrinjt; amhh iur nisir eouiM^iiiive thty^—toiit, ihr nine Lky- 

prcvioin tn die I csiji nf' die whccfi H>i:c:iin cmi ihe uf nrecmL+ri^ cuiu 

iit'trrwanzi fnr siif' rjnir dayii pjeerdin^ C Ifinsimsis. Tlie ^^nnr ii osdit iihtl iiiLi<^ii! icrvv. 

hn\\r\ ftr. inr li^ith i-elrhraTir4Ei5. i'hc pif/rntti ahvTiy?^ nt> m rcniples, ucir playiin- on \hr 

\ijtttptfptJt, (ht IprfKpipc* rlir liLiia jinil tirlije i^refiJnp.inrnicmT aiui dir eniVi piti die 

ur fTa^tnral pipe, ivliit ls dir ^lir; .iiicl iiir ihr mrunlt hefurc Cdiri»im.i5 dir 

-•Lijiil -iT their hi^ti uiiifjn'* ir^ajpuK ihtini|4]i ilir \irm^ nf komr whE'rrvcT therr is a 

shrine, — td tether ar tiie tomm oS dir streci*^ in di^ilrplIiMhi'dir -ikiipps.t[iiii-|i liitltr laisf>, 

]ti ihe t!eiilrr ul the I'oiHij, in tlif- inlrrior cinirts of iJir paLneit, nr oti dir ^tairway% nl 

privfcStr tL!Hi5iet&/ 

t'lir lainpskrpl hnrtiin^ hidrm such sbnTn^ urrr LiininEa die onfv dlunnn.aniii ol 

Rmmr\ stTrins until inocii'm times. 



iH.-j. SHOTS IM THE THE,\TH*, (31 UAKOfcM.t S BlLtOHL (<|-J 7 
Frum riw fl-W /ifiatograph 

riiis pIiuLOk'nipli sliows tUr Jjifiitri? as ii ntnuim-cl tiiilil .il’trr 11^7, mun’h nv 
Uavviliorjii- liad di-scriljctl it in his Frearh anJ ftiittnu AWfAewA/, 'i'IihtK Hiilsrtl in. 
iiicli-i'd iUi-nlilie-d wUh, lhrihH|H, habitalioas, .Hid «v.'Limttlift lifr nrTiiidi rti Raiiir . 



I 86; THE ^TOIPLE 0¥ W€^UTlS^ VntlLin’^ ANH OF VESTA ' WITH 

THE i HVMfiM fir ^AStA MAKIA IS EL! IN l_\ THE H Af! E (S R LU SIJ 

PAnfiii^rafihr^ 

At I hr Iclt 15 ihc I'omcr of llu^ ‘1 ririplr oi Fortuna N'lrilis'; a! thr ri^hu ihr ^Ti’uiplc 

of \'esia\ lio ralird from its round shappi. Thr Tibrr lifrs mil of siji^hi ut ihc rif»liL 

Thr church oj Sam a Maria hi (Ic^smrditt^ racing (in ihr Fia^s^a Bor.ra dr I la 

Vtrka, is closclv ifitcrwoveii with the (tuill in the sixth ce!itujr\ in part 

of :i hii\] u5trd hr a ili^^tHbiilin;;; retikrr tor it also rv.sis piirUy tin kjir ruunda- 

lions of un idtar attd temple whii h may iiave bet-Ji dediLatixJ to Ht-rtuh-s. 

i^tfutTiires piobirtdy ikiu-d frfUii the diiy:s of the Republir; ilu’v nujii hai'i' vpry 

large j si nr r Hadrian 1, ^hcn In- destroyed them tfi enlarge khi elmreli at dir 

eml of thi^ eighth tritlur^*, tiH>k iJ year to tlk|^>tir of tlieit remaimK ‘The .itu'irrik 

iolynitLs emtx’dded in (he walk of the fliniTb a re !hi4e of dir grain hiill built tn ihe 

Iburth Tf^ntiirs a4j. au a erntrr fi^r dJsLiibiiting friT grain U> tlir populaee. die 

impt-rial iidriiinbtradon tierayrd, ihb funetion ipvsis taken over h\ the (ihuirh in 



diiuoniat^ or 'di’iincdra^ pstdlilishtti in dnin Jir* itit the litin dP llir tild gfiitiiirio. 

Santu Maria In CUjsnirdLu n'ai uni’nl'lbrin-aml Santa Ntiiria .\nttqiia In tin* fniTitn 

antnhrr. 'i'lic Itr*!! um<fr anil ricic’ijuinnK iif llir diurrh ntr midirval. 

1)1 ilir i'atly .Vtiddit* A^n tlir t'liKn li wav nutrii liy ( Jn^rk jrl'iigrcs from thi' ,Arab 

t ntnl was Itnrnv ti as Saini Mari 's in *<rhofii fuma, 

iH;. THE. *TE «)■).»■ or pohitna viuiLfs' a mu ‘TiiMrEE or vesta' 

SVITH THE rHL'KCtI OrSAVTA M AJt) \ IN ('OSMEHIM 

IS THE SIXTKENTH TFSrVRV 

bj Mattharm liriU ■ Fliiijitfi). Virnitn, ,J/AiT/rfldt 

MiUlliaciis fli'ili's (Iraw'in); aliows, somrwfiai Imiistitn'fly, tlir sEjitrenth-ivnliiri 

ItH'ulion of one dI' litr cfiurrlis |KipiiLir runnsitu-s. laraiiiiig Afrainal the; lu(;adr, to 

thi-ri|^lit idihi* iJordu iMbr ninin! sioiir Liifiw ti as tin- U^fa dtlia rmt^vhkli wiis 

plncfit wUftv it ))ow stiiiiilst iiisidr tfit- iiorTim, in 



l8G. IHE HOfSE UF 

r^;ir^t-d tnarblus from bidldiriiir^ini ancii:in Romr clpcoratr llit nmlieviil hiirfcwnrk 
of this house, ihe refimaiu o\ ii once rail tower- Thr insciipilon wliich buirs ilie 
iiiimt:^ of it^ i vvt!lbJi-rriitiir\ buildirr^'Hii- Tirsi amonip Hie Tirsl^ die gmit ^lieholiu^ 
and of Ills faditT^ mot lie i, and son ji ii[Kn{i Hie arclin'fjU above Hir lifHinvayp A 
l^tin couplet still marks the place wlierir a bust of Ci eScemiua iirjginally su whI neat 
tin* rmranrr. 



THE IflJir^E Of- CkESf:E>rTIHS in the SL VE.S3TEI.?iT II ilEN^TliHV 

Cottt^t u'ipmhhu Alhfriimj 

"ITiJs si'vniK-rnih'Ccmijr\' anisic chkfly known I'm hist rvli^lnus painniifij^ and por-- 
Trails, hasdravsTi with loving cnrt: fhc classic Ofnsinirninilon afitiisruinous buiklin^^ 
nil- medic^'Lll brick^vork seems lO have interested bim less. Ibi the slrtieLiire is lelL 
jncoiTiplirti'. 

‘llierc ufe fciv medJeval records of litis building in pictures or cwn ip words, 
except foT those ivliirh deal with in use in the pn-H^essional Pa^situi when tt 
was cailrd kin- Ihniite nf Ptltiti% and th«w which asmiriale ii uTongly vcith Ckilu di 
ttirnzi* tl wa5 left for ihr mnrteenih reniyry's revival ^irmtrmi in tlir Middlr 
Ages tn bring h Xn tJir attenrifin nf % i5VroTS* 



ryn. rwK KsTEiiiott of the T'Amheox 

Ffti>iv»faphfd 

'l ln? in^rtplifiri b^liiu ihr P.iiHhi^ui'K |jrtJitiit'ni l>i'4r\ iTiiilf rvid*'iiCr tlie fm- 

c uuriims HiKiriLin tncik Vk liL-ii hr fi'HiiHi lUr irmpir in tmi in rljim Fnr hh n 

ihr %miciiirr firn: buili by AurippJ. Ii rraiU; 

M AhlTV^ ACrR!PH4 * L VlllVS - f - flOi * tTRTTVvi . 

As^rippft^ snn raf Lurm^, (lujlt this in his x\im\ rnnsnlship/ The rmpt^ 
mnlrircs nt this insrription, svhirh lijid kept ilif' numes ol A^jiippu and hk rLillicr 

\iaibir thfoitfjh thr iH'iilurlr!^^ wrrc relilli'd vsilti in Htjit's in ihr 

nf thr prdiinf HT iiseH vvlirrr brtjn/r oiTiarfiriiis Nirfe utu ^ ailki-d. 

C )ri|jinLitl\ thr Viiiiihrejii was approivdird hi a lii|;lifc ofslefra, but ihi- sarnHiiid- 
iiiKe^irth has lisii'ti until the nininiin v Is iituv at sJrret k-vth Tlu' ^iinkrn ami ariniitfi 
ils sides and b:n:lt uas rs(cuiMjti.“d iu lOOl 



ru the: tN THE 5lXT£E?£TH r::ENTlJttV 

Kh^hinj} Jfttm tJu /■Vuifi'i Wfitigi^ ^J7J- r^rAi, (»J Aff 

Du P^riii:’*^ rtching clriirly llir rclit'vitig archil af ilie- bfn:k Ibcing and 

givt-s as writ ^ gliiHpar iif iht- niinrit B^iihs nf Agrippa lirhiiKl ihi* ti^mpli\ 

In IVniil cil'dic building Ataiiil!i a LulkxTsriti nf;uirii'iit s.Trrnphiigi #infl riditTi^rui{K 

I lift'd t>b|LxtAj tri wbkii Grtrgnn refem^d i-arly die* iwrlftlji ctntur> l 

'hiitlifi and nthtT tnanTlIfiuft rrti'ptaclns af pnrfihyry, sind linns, iitid niJirr ligurt-s ai 

tht* siinir miilerial' s 

In this etching one bvll foivcf rise-s imm ihr t imtn: af ihr prdiinrjit, Cllhcr 

piL'Eun^ 5h[jn-siidii fciwrrs nn ihi* ^a blf i:nds as w<*lL 



Tlja. THt EMF-KIOF Ot TT(t, 1*AXTHtCi\ tI£.rflR.E 

FrOFu an M fiholofirafth 

By the si\tinli:t‘nlJi c«iiur> thr mL-djevnl LicU ipwerj lijti brtomr iiiiBafr, uiiii 
Bfmini erected llii: Iivq shmtri hrrf. Rnnwri Lilrr as Uic 'iissr*’ p^m', fliiiv vvt‘H' 
iiruilty drmniifthctl iti lOB^, Thi' pJicYitt^mp!) nlBiiihuwit ||i<' fiTijitV iimtriff's n( thr 
iiiscriplitm. 

Tlif cstc-avatkifisariflfli ab<iui iht siitrs ,inci back ifFthf ijt^ar T^mnda had not 
ycl Ix'guri ivhra this s'it-sv ts-iw takm. Sortir timr sincp thro thn iiuw siinkm arra 
has become (iiio ol'Rnrnr*% mmiy satirttiarics Jbr homeless cals, 

’Thmisands of tau’, wrilfs Ulrannr Clark in Rmffdnila \Wa, *ii ciiv tif cats. M nl 
Ibumaiua and thurritrs, and as naturally, ., , The cats arc draw n for Hmir ivastm 
lij t.mr jilactt nr atiuihcr) which may remain the hauiii of (heir dcsrcndaius ibr cen¬ 
turies, ftjid people come and li'ctl them, . , . One ol (he smaller unctSitraJ c-cfitmi 
that remains is in bark td ihc r,inrhHfom where t lie nr is a col am of twenty tii' ihirly.' 

The phoroj;raph opposite shows niost of I his cotonv in the di ep trench now 
opening ojr the iisnrrm street beside the Raniiicou. 



IN rif£ £JCr:AVArifl^^ THF PANTKfifJX 



ISTERJQft Oh TiiH PANTHEONS 

SHOWING THE C^E.NTRaL Ot-ENtSri AND THE lUt^U ALTAB^ 1768 

£ViVfjtt^ h (^rMFrffJuri i lfulinn)^ J\hv Vrfrk, Ahirttpotim ef Art 

'iJijf ihf>ii+ vif H^nipic!^ c>|cl ;md a] curie nt^AV* 

Snindcat iilniir, Hith imThm^ like to ihrr * 
BvTiiTj* dhilfft \W rHp 7, 

[ ht^Tf W^is msthiriK liLr U in Uir Empiri- when it builu at IrMi noi ni rompar- 
ahlr Mzrj ii nut in the hbtor> of archuncCure iis ihr firrsi nfrxmini; aiiciem 
builditt^ ihai Wiis rntnpn$cd jis an inTprior. 

This view was taken hcriween the mlumns of ihr trntraf nitlir al thr h(^hi on 

iiuU-fing. The enirance is af chc lell: I he hi^h altar (iict-s It at ihe 



it*5' ivTf itts^R sir riih ii\siki:i>n 

Pointing i.r (^m'iinni Piwf\> Pdmhii i ItnIitUf]. Tl 'mhfftghm^ (tuflrn tij Ati^ 

Sumii/f iL A>«j CotlrdiuH 

AlKi\ir ilir n-fkir.il iiprnmg ihf: ctmirh^ Tiorrd hy ^ niiUis visitors, ttiuvi* avroKS llir 

hrilli^^rir sky. The artist hrrt: fated dir |Kjr^iLt>, kwikiug omt thr dr(k 
Rotcm(!n. with his buck fo rh<? his:b sittar, R-Ijihaet’s lomb is out ol siMhl ai the right. 



the OF OBSTUTB WITH THE (’OkTA SAN RAULa 

Ph^UigT^phtd 

Itiis (umb, ™se<l 4\%t> thnusiriiid yruns ago and buiU TiitD tlir walls wiicn 
Aundian Ituiilird thr tip™ city iti ibr- iliird century A*n., has srcn siege aftcrr sle^r 
^intl defimri’ a Pier despctiitr <cle Pence. Oni' nf R rimers lew monuments to be scarred 
by biimbardnirnt in SVnrki War II, it survived this peril 515 well. First 3 Roman 
i.ldzen % tomb and tmw‘ ^ gniirdutn nl the dead Pitim alien la nils ^ it stands today a 
symbul of Romf ^ tmieless endurance. Of h, ns of the city itsrlP, it may ftningly he 
<ind‘ 

‘In tins perspeedvr a year h not epttthal and 110 eviml is finul. Before such a 
recoirl of indoLineiibiliTy it is tmpotusibtc to despair,^ 

Anne f ) Hare iMcC-ormTck, jVfUJ JorA December 30, 



1^7- OF Tifi*- I'YRAWIIl AXtJ I'llk t^ORTA SASf PArttO 

Tllk ilXTtk Vf n «:£xrt Hiy 

UraiLinj^ aitnhuJefl in tinrlvlfimma^n AnimuFiai! (.'smhfiftgfy Htimirit 

Atiiifum nj Art 

IIk^ ^rlijn^ ijf (he pvtijmkl hai clunigrd much since Anirit?triari"i day* but the 
pyramid scarcely ai all| except for the excavaUfui nf its m die se^miccnth 
CraTury*^ y^'hvn die douTvvay of the buriaJ eliamlH^r vviis fouJicL Tlie dravviug abdvr 
^uggrsis a ivild and t^esiilatr ip«n; h^lay die pyramid hicc* invvari.1 (award 
^trrn grass and Howei^ shadowed Ij> pirn's and cypmsest beneath tvinrli the dead 
nf iwr# cetiLurtt:^ lie ^isilirep* 



ICfK. rtlE ftH.kVE OE SiH11,LEV Till At kELI AS U A I 1 

NEAR THE t»YRASlJl> UE liESTH!5i 

jT /i» II*. /?. 

In ihr rn^Avin^ an acanthus (^>vvs brfoft- tVi^ ilai and simpliralab whic h macks the 
Kruvr riKShdU y, Jwsf bi’vnncl lii's Jils frirmi iTclawnuy* who, w'hh itvoin. claimed 
and burned ^hc dixiwnctl [Kici^s bi>rfy when ii was w^ishcd as!uire alonfj llir Gulf t^l 
Spc^ia in 1822 and pbctxl thh slab abwe she adit's. In rhe litiht oCMa tjwti tir^ 
limrlj riid and liiial resuJit; place, !itiellrv''s Preface to ihe year lielofc 

proplieiiC- ’ll mighl make one in love with deulh to iliink that tine iliicdd Iw 
buried in lui s>ieet 4 place.^ 



i^n- viitiw OF TM? 1^kfifANT tei-KvtNr-*«>Roi'Ni>* ^^34 

Coii Aififrketni. itf Afrs. Lmti^ /^ Chunrh, Hudson, .V.i. 

l<mdru-^ fnr nimiinric inclt fmkriirA^, CfPgcUuT ^vitli die fiLCt i lidl I hr rc-mHrr^ 

vvulb liuvr hi-rn ch;iTigrfl ifmitklrnibl) sinrr ht:^ tiffir, givr ilie €ceitr an imhiiuiliur 
iippr:iranri:% 1 hr 0\t] C^^mi ttTV, Rt-aii is t>uric(b h in thr irfi ItHr^nnunh 

almcjst hidflcn h\ trees. 1 hr \r\k Ctcti[irter%\ ^illi thr grave af Shrllry t Insr hy 
ihe Anrcthiii waII, lies to its right. Thtinr grnvrs iin- Tiiiibiaiiuri niii\ bv the 
Kfats-Shelky HAwjejiuir^i, ^ headquarters h the luiu'ic in die rJi Spagru 

where KraLS died. 
'As \vc a]j(iJO£icKKl ihr ^viilb\ wiotr Bayarrll I nyfori *thc ^rjiiilehre ttiiiiii Cieejtius 

ciiffli? in 5iglu—a siugir i«:4ifl p)-tnriiid am hujnlrrd lrr< in heighi, I'lie walh afv liiiilt 
il, and tlir liglit Egjrx ti^ ihl aJNivr ihr mnjsivr gair Ik^tdr i\ whirh \iii* creeled 

fiv JtrliHaHn^ ftut tliei'e wrrr fnher UunliH ai lirnid inr whirlJ we had mnrr syrtipailiv 
than that of thr iUrgniien R'^rmio, und we turned adde to toot fm Lhc ifravcs orSlidkw' 

and Krau. 
'I'iirs lie in ihr Prntcalanl }.iur^-jiig-igi iniiid, tui rhe side of a mniini fhai dopes genlly 

up to ihr M wall of Komc liirsitlf the pyramid ol Clesinis. I'hr niiadov> nrrpijiid b still 
verdant atid sown thick with ilai^ira^ arsd iht- Htiti ^en of lhc ItaliiTn pine mingles wiih 

the dark cypress alw>vr tllr Ji1umlicrrr?i.* 
HihyLird 'I'iiylirit IVrn'i 1H4JL!. 



tOMU^ QR i:ASTL^ OF ^A?IT*A>'E LAS%t! TFTF BRlDUt 

OF SANtVnCi£|_Q FROM D0WS^TRF.AM 

n*Jt€gTf!pfjfd igjtj 

iladrl^Ln himscll cortiplcirij thr brirj^c as ait approiirh to lih loiubi 
aiicienl. niilinis Funs Aftias^ Liim«! rmin llial. oi' iW rrnpr*mr^ HadnaTmi. 

Only till- tiirri* tcntj-c iiixhf^ bi-lcmit iij tlie old Rumaii bridge, as <nir airb wa^ 
added at taeh end \Aivii the Tiber batiks wen* stratgliEetird and !^lrengtlieni-d in 

^Ou' ten eolirtital ttalnet nra/igcR werr ilnnr b)' pnpib nf fti-riilni^ after his dr- 
sigtts, ill ihc MATiUrrnih ctnuji-y. 

In the burkgrrmnd b liie di Cinsiida^ nr C^s-um of Jiijitiret huilr in ihe 
ninrtrrniJi and tsveiitirth emturitfs- iti the ibrr^griiuntb a gmuporfi^ rr batli 

The photograph was Uikrn from the Poiitc Vittorio Enianuelc* tirst brid^rr 
dot^TT^trram from that nf Sattt\"\ngr[o, 



aii i_ THI VMU BtilDUi av SASt\ViSGELO KKD^I DOWS5TRE A.M + 

ABOl^r t 4 £) I 

Z)rfli£7/i^ h the tisfimaiemii. Atddri^i, Kxfonut i.idleethn 

riic drBWiiii; sh»vv"& ibc mfinuiiuini jusi kx'ibrc thr (-xti'nslvr iihrniUDns carried nut 
by the Btjixla Pope Alexeiluk-r \l^ at thr i:m\ of the fiJieenih crniiirv'* The hridgr- 
Ikcad across die I tbei' is hi'avlly Ibiilfird by Lowers and waUn: ntnic across ihe 
liriilgr one vviis already hi lUl- CUsllc, 



itliZ. THE CA.%Tt.l' ^ R ||1 r« E OF S AN T\vXG E L11 A S II rtlE DUME 0¥ 

iJAXNT I'ETER^i SEE^ tRtlM I'PSTREAM 

ijf Jf^ fh 1/wwA f. Frfmriu^^ t ./j/i/flnwa Pntacf ftj lfi£ I^j^wn fl/ fJifmr 

I hr p;ilriirr nl liglitj, whm ch^iractt-miically uiiiiiieri:5ti;^d in iUc b;itLpq4ir 

aiigrls nn ihi'^ bridge or^ 'mdeodt bi aiiy paiT ol' fhc scrric \sIiiEfi cHtJ nOl prwent ^tir- 
nic« suiiiible for bmad m^K^ixig of ligiii sind sliade* 

This paintiiij; mu} ihp photcjgraph oppositu show dir stnir ofwbirh Ci-orgc 
Hilliirti wrofc; 

‘I hr fumilbr v4rw' ui Riimr cTn}>riii:t;> the caadir and ihc hridi^ of St, .\jijir!(i 

-ind the chgrrJi (if St. Ppirr's. .\ thi>miiujd timrs li.kd J aren it in rM|i;ravint>s, and fi wo* 

with ii p*x-4i1iiir I'crluig—JmU ifcogniijfiti.^nd hnlrMirpritr—ihai I i>rhcid ihr rr.il]^irnip 

iti (he siiiiAclcss -lii t,f .1 Romiii r>erml»t>r. ntr ciimhtitiiTinn a wi happy and 

pi< rurrsqtic that thev itpprar to Iuivt iiTratt||«il fur ihr rinNrciiil brjtnfit nf 

artuv, and to be titjoct-natiircdJy ftanding. likr tundeis in be tlu-jdird. Tilt?) itmke >i 
pi etui e iDevind ile.' 

fJctivcr TiillariLArt M^ntlu in flair, i%^. 



^ri3. nASTLt ANW tiHmOE OE S.V3^ 1"AE^LU AKtl DtJME OE 

^A(N^T r-ETP-tt’:^ SEEK EROM UESTEtAM 

Ffi^m ^ff M 

Hk- pUoiu^i^iph of ihr v.asi\c *iiitl bndt^e \v£L3 Liikcii bi^fort" thi: c hnni^r in ilic liber 

bunks unU thr addiiioiL of ihi* nevt jirchrs lo ilie liridge in *8t>2~L89|. 



2U4 ISIt CIJAANPOLA A1 int i A-tl t <1F - \ S \ 'ASC.itO 

^L r M K A TIN U THE A A" N ( V' f M ^ A ft S" 5 31 T H L 1.1 11 I I n N or a F OT't 

/■rcm tTigrfn.'in^ hy Hinyiihi'tti J T/^V, 

.VVw hir^.^ Mftrf)/ii>(ilai} Mfnitim of Att 

Tlk- ICXL LiiffrLivf>(| iK'iow Ihu p].»lF, miiclr> ji\w>u\ a Imiiflrt-rl yi:iT^ .ifirr tl-n- Unit 
rt-ciirtlul ilispl;t> iln- iiimnihtla, rli^ ribr* it w a jiiKti '>T\o\ which ii prrioi rnctl in 
Konir, atiil whifli U rjilln! "the whiTliiipr miic” . . . |i wnuld si cm ihnf -nil the stars 
in liClt^'<'ll iiTi railing Uj ii thiiif* verily TTifrsT itma^iiij;, am! vasilv i^tar^'cLIcitis 
in scr.. . ntui ii nmvhe uiitlereifKMl by iili, this dm wine oi ii « ntwJy ptjWishi-t! 
tvitli fA'Frs' 



mi ST VUS 0^ rSATST* SNITEi M, t HH ^ 

raintinji hv t'ntfiz fhmthr ,UT7ii di KmutH 

Sliiirpis romhorTciH'd xnd dranijincuHy lit^hkd, ihc ol' lln! btid|{f! shuw 

ck'itrK I hr hort^qiit' I’li^lIrsBiit-ss svliii^h \vi\ lo ihdt brin^ ritlli^l limviiii^s ^breezy 

^Talliill■s^ llir ^frantkla ut'tliis paiiitlui;^ donr dyriny[ till’ lung miiti of XJEI, 

svas uiir nf lIk- Ltsi displuys (.inirtVkurks in he giwn at C^tlu Sant'An^^elii, 



Sfjtl.TlIlL VATIIlAN OUKtlilK tHK PlAZZAlN FHU.S'Tn» iAlSI J»eTF.R's 

tifjT 

A( t}|f: |pfi is a cnmrr of tKp Vatican Paliwc; the swr;t;:p of coioitnadt- is purl of thnl 
rrccwd by Bernini, ‘t hr iburnafn ai ilit' right is bv r;aihj Madrnia, who coniph-trd 
the; fai;udr eif itir church; (he other was t tinsli'ticlcd to malch il soair \'citrs later. 



* ♦ 

*1 ■a 
K 

^07. Tltt VATJ(rAN OUELI^K. ix ^5i:l5 IN OUlJ I.U( ATtu% 

BV TIJL M.SCHI^ITY 'SOUTJJ Ul I^AlST VT.Tf.R'^ 

jfr'T Mfirtm riin tfffm.iitrfl [/Jw/rA ;, t^itff U^om 

Hii Um Uj|i c4 ilir 0bi''rL£k 1% tlu- ball bi^lrvTd in tiir Middlr CfmtAiii llir 

-lilir* nl juliu?^ t'iir^ur. Vhh vv.in iT(ibi;t^i h) 4 vj[€>^% iivhi-n thr ntn-lbk u:u tn{»M-c1 

in f J III- itiliiiub brliiml i hr ntinrlivk h Li K^niiiin niJiiuM^-i'iim ni l hr sirmnd cm- 

njr>', hitpr vnmerifil inti* 4 iliutch cledli ittai tn S.iim Ainlmv, ^nd serving Saim 

IVli-r » Lia sarmiy ntiUI tlir pi-i-iscnt sacri^y wns hiii]t in the liglurmth t:t‘piliJi%. 



rilL MnviM. ilK 1 Mil JJM If,His 

n ^ Littmi ‘ .v ^ fjct: ii I u i n. /i 1. Vni^ / a rk. \ f (j/Hj/iiojt .\I mnmi t^J, I* f 

f hv jiirnirr Tr ltrsi'ripi^fi \ U'\s' f't iHr c^rm. At \\ir ihr obrhsk apixars in 

its old lisi dnon: ut thr ri^ht^ ii u-is^rf sip in iu m-o pliire. Xi )rE| i$ iIh-^ mi¬ 

ll pmhrcl iWnF’ i>l SLiiiLt IVirr's; ill thr n^liT ihr \ iitinin K^brr eittcI I hr Iklvrdrre. 

In ilir crnirt arc siiiE*"5 in The tnwmnKi thr movin^r, and ihe ie-nn-tjon isf Ihr 

ipbriisk. 

! otii^ini rreettd three <ithrr iifirksk^ lor SixtLts V. iini- in rnmt nt Saim Julni 

halcran: Lhr othurs 111 ihr Praaf/a ih l Pf3|XpfD iirid Ueluiid SiifiLii Marla Iv 

thi: Piiiz-£ii deiP Hsqnitnio. I hr nitntiernnG: leai hr iirrttinned in mfmnjr^tiuE nrn- 
sng ihr^' hiiK*' nioiuirnriits '|j> niinidi^' in thr parliincrc n| itie davl .o^ ak-rm H 
v^nmler rveti oiiLsids' i>l It:*Iv A Shuke^iprarLUi sdiolat. I.rehr i lotion, has reernth 
luiinri au ri.'hrj iA ruiiEaiiiris 0|M;raLtKins in die puet'i Scjiiiiei in v\hk}i hi sees 

hinuiidf ais unEiiut lu-d hv fcinn:: 

I'ln pvTjnhiEls hupii up wiih nrT^TT rin^hi 
I n rssr i*Ff riKPiliirr^ nnvrt, mufiPitj^ ^ir-in^r. 
ThfV iirr hill drr^inj^'^ at u Inmii-f ni^hr. 
t. lijr tbir* Air Ur id , anti tilrT>-fhi '' tvr iislmi vr 
^\'lut iliifcu iUjyy IVjkr 11 pun li> llial i* pifil' 



A FAF\r JiLRikjiTNtt FKOlt THt tRO^T Of nt_ll SAINT TF-lt*^ 

till- UHM t>lt SVA> MWVHD TU THE IMAZ/A 

Eugratinj^ fravi Spi.*culitiu, i/c/UTfrt *:tttii tjUfi 

VVtt* MflmfmUian Jilusnm a/ Afi 

Li ilih tngr.iviii^ ilir ()timr^ ^till uiiiiiti'tlif^d at NJklirhnigFtiv'^ dr^Th in rws 

iiljnvt slir fikl fii»;.T.di'- M n I hi- rigkl k thr \"arj|‘an P^liis'r. T'hr i>lT<Hisk MiwkI ticlii url 

rlii‘ IrFi timJ III llii‘ iJiKl fhrfr'JoTc my 111 n<M hr in this vir\^_ 

In rhc intrrior nl iht bnsilira thr partition si^ll which [u'id fhvidrd the (iwiern 
anfi S’kCNirrn parts ol rhr ^inictLin- dnnriE^ ilnr lorsjf criursi* ntits rehuildmg svas still 
III [iLicr, Will'll till- wcstiTii i-iiih sviih rhr domr- hud Wr.n cnmplctcth ihi- old 
riwrirni fHTnr>ii was di^nlistird b-^.-iwrcri iGofi and Ibi Hu* wM rciiiovcd iiui! 
a Um years latfT* in 1626. llir nrv\ Saiivt ['rier's was ditfirati'd be I'rban \ HI* a 
liuiidied and twtntv s-trars alter tliL- laviiiij; nf iiis cimin- stritie. 



mn. SAi?iT i^ETLit^s with the c:RCiWt> tWAlTlJ^a 

\ PAPAL ANNOI'NCE^I R^T 

Oil Nov't'iiibei' 195”. Popt' Pins XH. EiH'rniu PacLcllu pianaunct'd fitJm thr 

balcfinv above Sainl Pelcr's fKiriiLa Lfie do^ma of ibc .-Vssurnjition of die V'irgui. 
Tlir iTTAsd i^ihrird idxiul llif obelisk, pun of the piljjrtm tbruu;^ tlhut visited Rome 
Ihr ihe Hnlv seems in its rhuiigini> eoniitmity to lie .ts eiemul ^ the 

mnmimvnls. 



■Jfl* ntf H lA M ^TATt:^ l>f VARfJl'^ At MEJ lIJA t% THK 

liAPJllH- lull AY 

Mi^st fumniis Ilf ill I RfjmrV urilnu icd stiilui-s, diis brnni^e Liunw- vvilli Uis jtnpi?rLil 

rlflor WiisitJrjvriJ iu ii.i die CUipIttil from Uir siir iiLui- thi Lutrrai] wlirn- it hsul 

sffiiKl din:iutihfii.it Lite MldilJe A^%r 



“JiJ. tun ST AT tE Of MAiLi;US ALJIELJL-S 

ANi* 1HE HE Ail A.Vll HAND OF tHE BMCJ\Z£ UPLOSS^f^ 

THK i.ATf itA!^ 

Enlmjiiit dtinU i^} dn f&th jmnt^nih-ctfrrim' mmmmpi. F Vmrir^ 4j/ AV, 

In ihh dcHiil iVtim ttu- oldfsi kuo^-L'D mjedie^.a] \'hw of Romf fche statyr^ \hrn 

gnicrallv brliwi't] Ut n'jii'c*snit ilif F.mpTor Cj*nflt3.mini-\ h pknurrd bi-nvriTi iLc 
fiHiJ pjiliirr Ilf ihr LTttT#iri. Iibf>vr thr lililr biiiELlin^ iIk- 

,Kffila Stitita^ rJir SaiTrd SH'|jii ^iiiid \n hitvi- bi'ri* ijioiiglil fnirn tin* pLilaCi’ of 
PiliiH* ill ]t*rii5r*lrm* 

Thr lirad ;nnl luiriflp Taj^rllirr tvjlli thr f>flj indk-ulrd lirrr h\ thr rirrlr in thr 
hand, were hwlirTTd in thr Mid dir A^cs to luiA'e to thr Him-qfiKl ivhid i 
^tCKicl brforr llir C'oliissmm; thry nrr novn in thi' tVins^riA ;itori Miisrum. 



THE STA'flw.E or H AU‘Kr:L)t.‘» nEiilUE THE UATEfi SS, 

> 53*-^53a 
ihasvbii^ h Marten van /{ffnti/cfrfk Du/fh i, lietiiii, Print Itmiw 

Purl <if ihe ulri L^itcmn PtUurr, bi-lfiir uliiirLi ihr iTJlut* i« ^Ikiwii, liutl Iwm bjicjK 

diiiiiagrd lij fire during thr atHTHcr ortbf in AvjgnHm in tht* l!'>urtcctit}i reii’ 

turv. Il al(«id untU EjiU' in thr iii)!irctith L'niMirv, whrn it was piillttl doi^Ti and 

ri-huilt rill itniiill scair. Tin- Satrrd Slrps, rnirri'd rrnin thr arcatlr a( lUc Id'l, ivitc 

ri''t'ret'1ifd L'hjsr pi tiiflr niti Iricatitin. TTir iruTrcoliimns in thr fortTjrovmdsitpponrd 

a slab Ilf marbb lhal wusthniijrht to mark thr hnehi o1 ( hrist. 



the ^TATUi: OJ xM^RELII S \S the CAPTTOl PIAZZA 

i?( 1,16?^ 

FffgiariTfg fram fjiffrrri S[>i'ruluiTi. wnfprf hnlf nj ih mUrntft r/ntufV 

L'ndrr thr .irradr nl the" C"fm?;rrvArf>r!i" P^iacr at Thr right U iIvp s^iHp colossal hrad 
TivhirJi ap|ji“airct lif-aLdt- tile ^taiur In iht riirh p![in fit Rtjmr Pl.iip 2 i .■» 

In thr backijrnund. bi"sidc ihe siaifCiisr tn jhe Sfiiaiors Pabcp, nrr iwn nviT 

aljMi iimciri^ Rcimr's uiihnrird staUHWi bniu^ht tin c iji ihr rixti rirtL cf^nttitA 

from thrir nid kirati™ on tlu' QLuriiiuL A fupLtrr which in Mil lu:liiniydiA design 

Hits dostiiird iur thr ccriLnil nirlu' brlwr-rn thi^ni ivaA litnrr rxi-riih iU aiict Its plarr 

uiis liikt-n, iwfiity \rzin* aOrr this print ujis niadr, by an ngtirr of 
liiuiitl 111 dll' Aurrliari walls and tnmsfnniifd by an uhrfrd tic tail nt livu 

hilo a pcrscuiificaiuju MfRunu^ 

Tile tliiirt iisr iu ihe Id’l h-inb tn ihr ciinrLli 0!'Santa Maria in vMariH-li, 



i; I ilEAU fIF TJIF VAnAi.MK 

is THt C!ti.SS|vH \ \TUH1 

ilus linidn uhidi by fnr <riininrfi dir uf Mkmi^ Aiirt-Eiu^ ;il rlir 
J.jihT^nt Ikimr in;iiiy tiJiriu-s. rlir MifIfJlr Ik-Iii vect it ro bi- ihc In ad nl 
di.lL ^vuiiiijiUH ^in u irli rk'^i rilird h\ M irtiiil, \vhi( b .\i.:n> 

rilnssi'tEin, hu\ il rirt:ti'd Tirstr \m tkildt'ii Hrsiu«% i b^r hy t!ii^ Inlrr itiir of itii- <, 

inm Ih Iii vi'U to < i prrarnl »tnr dn suns and sui Ci-s^^rs of t Innstanliiii- die C;ri iiu 

f hr t‘niuu ol ilir head is tnLssmp^ ag though mfiacirm had 1>rcii iiinifived. TTii^ 

agrees wiih the Orfjfthia\^ i]i-^cripliun nl ihe eolr>sMi!5 as 'having uii hU hi*uJ a crown 

of gold dighr ssith jr^ixrla' 



^l6. TUB HUAD 11F J'HiL C AJ^Ii Tltti WIVhH i*0U% 

TMlhW AA'll rttOM THE ^^rl&tIAAL, LVIAO 0> TItli 

* 1 

r^nc \ Dutch]- HffUtt, Priffl 

tn ihv rlnuving hw^lf^ ibf* ciuiimi’- <if thr ^trcadr <if iJir C4iu%«in',mira- l^iLit f* [% 

visibtr brJiinil tKr lu'+ult ^vba li \vm r'vidfJiLly Ahhu vvluTfc^ U apfitviriy in 

thf‘ t'ngra^Ttig iif j^Gfj (Pl.Kr Tlic arra<l<^ iii?i4^ipjK'ar rrpriT<lu(rtinii* 

fbr riviT gfwiiip u'hifli luitl beiai Immglti in ihr (.4i|iiinl in i -^17* had noT Vrt bcm 

Ix'lnnr thr siaiTvasi; of Smatn^i Pabkce, hut nrrr still in i'iun\ ul'thr 

dimly dmwn Ji'cadr n( thr C>)iisrr%'+itnrs* PaUicr- 



2 17- THt noI>S FROM Tll£ QUIRISAL 11E5IUF THE ^I.VIRLASE 

OP ntp: frUSATOR'i I'ALAl.E IN HJ4<( 

UrUit'cii the Uocls si:jTiris .m andnit red |j(;rpliyT>- ligiiir of MinriA.i,, liiiguivrd .ii 
dii- i:nddi<S!i koiTia .uid providin^r by ii!i (lie one iiirriiig iiofi* in thr 
gtiicrully lufTTiDiiioiis t-nriipmjiiuii 



J 1 IMIE klVLR fKOM I Hi g^irtkJNAL IN FRONT DF TtlF- 

ARIJADE OF rut r;0 ?£S1 B V ATO Rs" F E, 

Drim ing Atmfm I'm Hfriftskafk {Dtafk). IMin^ Prht Rthtm 

Br^onil, to\%'Lirct llir ni^hi* is ijir rni^^clr of' tlir Sirnuior's Pa!art% li^hilv skfichrd ih, 

Al llic Iffl arc ilic utwlisk and niinoii^ palm beside l!ie cliitrch ofSanlu ^tarfa in 
ArxTtiocli. 



atf|, THt or ^marble Hon«£j' 
ox Tilt qriRINAt. PIAZZA 

TO IIA V 



THFi VAtlE-ki Ok HflRSo' ON qiUklNAL 

iS THE SIXTEENTH TL .VTt:HV 

SprctiliLm, Rtm^^ ^ Mirn-mm 0/ . kf 

1 In* i^n^niving, ,iitrT,iri riirlii-r i-xiinifik' by Ssiljmam'k, U priiMt^d irt frvrrtf. 
Ri'4li.trril jhlI tnovi*d siii^lols Jmni tlum Lingiioil poJMiuan in ilir [air iixtrt*atlj 

vnuury- thn^r^tarin^ wrrt* arrangrtl in tin* hitr dghErrtuU i'riiinr\' 4^ xhvv 
tnday* grnii|if'd al^Kiiit iLr iViHU iltr Maiii^di'kirn i»! AugustiEi^i 



;:ji. THt RIVER fjuri varforio in the hourtyakd 

nj THE f A I'I TO LINE Ml'iiEUiJ TO IJ A V 

riii^ rivn t<nJ ^ n-molr, wftlulrawn, but vvaii'-hlut coimipniificc still coihtvs Simii-- 

lliiii^ 111 ilii' ri-rlinK >»r iiiiTasr tvhidi suili images fttList have inipiret! lelicu til*’ 

pag^dii unrkl was ilvinjf and the Umstian nm yei firmly fitilablishf rl. Tn Clhmtiuns 

siiL'li ‘idols' urn- both dangenufi and (b tcstahle: to JolLm ill*- Apisiati, C'Uisijn- 

ntir'$ nrphi'w, serkiriii m rrsiore paganism. Lliev wrif icassming. 'J-le uIki Iovts 

tbr gnfi^ delights mgaze o,, the images of ibe and Uirii liki-neisfs !m iviOH-. 

jri it Inigmenrary Lrtifr (a a 'and br R-cIs fpvefunt'f anti siiiitldi’rt t^iih jm'r 
ot ihc ttods who lo*>k at liim from the unin’en vi'oiltl.' 

Amnnaiiiis Maret llinijs, who knett and jdmin d .julian, nmtrd that ilMiitrd 
.-mperor’s sptaiaj devodoit u- AU-irurv. ‘Hi wrrtly p.tyi^ in .\1. n iiry,' tin Im- 
htrian wrote, ‘wJinni ihi- iraiihing id llte LhiTtihtgimu shimcd rn hi’ ibr swift 
iiilcllIgenL-e of the univmi-. .irtuising ihe arrisity uf men’s minds,' Aerrirrliug in 
line iratliiimi, Julian was ti-mpieil in renniiUfe f'hristianits by a siaiiir n( Mercui-y 
wlii, h hr hail raisrd iVnm llie bed of i|i,- I ilier. ,\rfording if> the ihr 

rr was a yatne ol Kaumu, gwl of fields and niral lifK ‘ihai spoke L« Julian 
guileil him'. The storirs are naiiiraJ niiignm ifis ofihi- flhrisluiii dislnist of 

I of lire anrienl gods with an imronscinus inbitie, perhaps, to Ilie jjowerof 
ihi- iirisi Totipii d svilli Julian's own reeliiig tor the gods vvbci hink on Trtfm lUr 
illlnr*'ix wnTkl’. 



THF r;CPt> WARFslRIft f,VtM. (A THF VIA IJl 

IS rifJ- SIXTKEN’l II t l:\TT «V 

EjijtimvhjifJrijtu ft(KTulLjni, Rmfjt, /Jjpp. 

y^ii' Ihr/;^ .\fi'fFfif*i}}ihw Uwir«??p ttf Aif 

[ lir llirri'I'lliinuis nl ihr JVmpEr ( Llir hLu kgrMtmil tlip 
ipr tbr Rtiitiiui rnnim. An .iriigi ^krrrfifs iIr' ^siiiiur; Latin insiri fit ions nnlicat^^ 

bfisfi till' |:N>|SuJiirity n| i'lus^dral ^luclit^ and thi- hattli" nt diaingiir and i^arrird 

nn bynr lampn^ins, pitsn-d ni iu Mtiiforin Linfl his iippcniriit I\i5qiiini>. 

(Iniicrivf^d III lllr tniii'i}! iJir /rr^sifufradf^,, thiTsr vcfsc^ irJl ill MarlhriiA birth "“in 
th rsr c!]mJii'j« and wnh ifn'i bi^ard', \m ai^r, morr ihriiT tsvTive liundrcd 

his iiufLlIrrmcr in cii'Ciiin^tLiiMir and wf'aihi'i* *fnf which hr cart'll licit nnr 
irm/ and dsr quiet, and eanurst LliiULn.trr nf'this luible Kumaii cJiizen. 
Alarfunti^ 





NOTES 

SI^iCE theft art m fsota&Us it is ntcessasy to m e^h tAse the exad 
portion of the text to lehich it Tefers. The rmmhm atr those of pcges tnhn 

referring io the texl^ or of plates when referring to ikt tatter. The notes are arranged 
in order of appearance under chapter headings^ Notes an Textfrst^foUomd by 
Nates on Elates for the tame chapter. 

FOREWORD 

The doung quouitioti U frtiai an aLOOii^'iiKim iumnet ot> the ruins ofNinla fttund 
in a guest book there. 

INTRODUCTION 
TEXT 

Pager 

The opetung quotation b a %'ajiaiian on a theme which may be traced thcough 
Uildebert de Lavardia of Tours in tlte i aih century at least back to Alcuin in tfae 
eighth. It appears m the Latin Rorrta qtianta Juit ipsa tuina daert as an inscription, 
belic«i:d to be by the ardst's own hand, on Marten van HecmskeTck*3 drawing of 
the Subsinic cures of Severua (Plate 77)* done between 1532 and 15,35, closest 
known source is a passage in Francesco Albcrdui’s Opusoilum tte Mirabiliints Pfeiiae 
el Veteris tlrbis Remat, Rome, 1510, i5!5, 1522, and 1523^ near the end of the drst 
paragraph of the third boot. Quanta and i/oaran: transposed in Albcrtiiu's volume. 

For the Marble Plan and the CunVwjn and Jit'atitia sec Jerome Carcopino’s 
life in Aneittd Rome, translated by Henrj' T. Rowell, New Haven, 1940, pp. 285- 
386. The texts of the Cxaisaam and NadAa arc published in Ludwig Uilichs’ Cadtx 
^epogr&phi£:us Vtih Remne, VVilrtburg, 1871, vol. L 

Pages 

Chesicrton’^i quotation is lioin. hia Reiwfeetioa 0/ Rome, New York, 1930, 
pp. i6d-i67. 

The quotation from RutUius Natnatlanius apptaix in his, Vi^utge ifme la Gaul, 
Book 1, 195-198. 

(367) 
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Pagf3 

Thr quoUiUian front Alcuin b tnmsktcd by Eva SanfoM in Th 
GdAsiail Widfy^ %'oL 40, No, j6 (Mardi 3, 1947)* 

'fhe drftcription of QiarlfmagneV round picture is ftutn Einluuds Btrlf Lim qf 
CkarUmagnf ^ Egiftfuird <Tfl J thf Monk of Sf GdL IxFndDnt f 9361 J>. 54. 

Pdgf 4 

"‘These and many more temples'^ rlc. is from Ltie Ailmhilm is tnLnalatcd io Th 
Mamli a/ Riimt b)" Franris Morgan Nichob, Londaii^ p, 117* All qualaliom 
from die MirabUio and moAi from die Graphia are from ibh edition. L^itin icxii 
may be found bi Karl Ludwig UrUclis" Tttpogrophiem Urbu Romat^ VVUrzburg^ 
187 r; in II, Jordan, Topagraphif dtr Sisdt R^m im Alitrimn^ voL Berlin^ iS^r j and 
In ilfrrd^jVid Rotfin/ £ Codi^ibui rE^/conu Efiirndola, edited by Gustav Partlicy, Berlin^ 
1B698 

For dbemsiun^ of the MiriibilWt the Gmphhf and the wtiths of Masifrr Gregory 
and Ranaulf Higtlen^ see Ferdimnd Grrgornfvius, Hhtoiy qf fht Cifr ^ /fyjne m ih 
AJiddtf Ag£s^ transJated by -\noie HainilLim, voL l\\ part II, snd edition revised, 
Liindou, T905, pp. 47b-477, 653 If; Charles H. Basking. Thi RtTtiMtssance qf tk 
Twitjih CenUi^^ Cambridge (Mass.)- i9aBi pp, 121-124; MeN. Riushfejrth^ 
Maguier Cregmus df Mirabilibus Urbis R&mtii in Journal of Roman Studits^ vol, IX 
(igigl^pp. 14-sB. 

5 
Master Gregory 's Laiiii text has recently been published In George B, Parks* TAf 

Eriglish Tfoidrr ta Itaty^ CtiLifomia, Staidlird Univcrriiy Press (o-d pp. 254^68. 
ITic early medicvoi plan of Rome in the Library &fSu Mark's IH. S. Zan. tat. 

399) is dtsenssed b>' Walt her Holizmanu ju Der dlUsi€ mUididtrrikk Stadiplm von 
Rom in Johtbuth dis D^uischtn Arddologbchm Iftsttiuls, Band XLl (1926}, Berlin, t937t 

PP- 53nGb‘ 
For discussion iiF the seat of Ludwig of Bavaria ace William Erben, Rombildrrmf 

keiijerlUhin und pdpxttickn Sitgetn dis AfitkluIUrs^ Vienna, 1939, pp. 39-45. 
Dautc, *'CDmc and bebijld thy Rome'" Dfom Tk Ditiiw Come^^ Purgatofy^ 

Canto %T, translated by H. F, Carj% fjonclon^ p- *72 (Everynum cd*)» 

Pugf S 

T he passage from Pcirarch^s letter to Charks IV3 1330^ h quoted from Jane 
Robinson's P//r^^cA* tk Firjt Modem Scholar and of New York, 1904, 
p. 366. 

Quotadcjns from Fado degi L-berd are from the first prinCftl edition of ihr 
Ditto Venice, 1474. '‘Come hither and thou shall sce^* Book 11 ^ ch* 33; 
T saw hes^ Cicc^ etc,. Book ch- 11, Ttanilatioiw by Walter Hamer. 



NOTES 3(>9 

Pagf S 

The diviMiin oflmtury mtf> pcritidi is well trrattd in WaUnee KL, Fergiiaoni Th 
Ilftuiusmi£f in MjftfffVfl/ Thought^ fioaton^ 194B, pp. 73^77* 

Petrarch'S discussion of the dhisinns of Iiiitor)- in iMtm Iq His i^rimifp VI, 2, is 
quoted from Prances Elctmot Trollope, Thf and Hemnis n/ (h Italian PaHs, 
London, i&ai, vot L 

Pagi 10 

For Card van ^fa^dc^'3 desoipuoTv oFVan Hermikerck'i ImJimi journey, nee 
hisilu^fA and fUmish Faintw^ translated by Ctinsiant van dc Wall, New York, igjS, 
p. 211. 

Pages fO-ii 

For thr quotation frt™ Montaigne, see TA/ Ess^^s cf Montaigne translated by 
E. J* Trechmann^ London, vol. IL Of V'anlty. 

Pagt 13 

Girolamo Fntnzini (flourished and half of the t6th century) ^vas the antlKir of 
Zr Case maranigUase deiralma dUd di Rnmai Gidvatini Franrini (flourished first half 
of the 17th century) wrote the HesaittiDne £ Rema nntica f mndema. 

Pm ^4 

Among societies founded in Rome by various nationalities arc: the German 
Archaeological Institute, founded tS^g; the Spinish Schooh tS?^; the British 
School at Rojujc^ 1901; the NcthcrSsmdkh Itisututc^ the BihliaUcu 
iQlll the Swedish Institute, 1926; and the American Academy in Rome, formed 
in tgtj by combining the American School of Architecture and the American 
School of Cbiksi cal Studies, founded respectively in 1894 and 1895* 

Pagi 13 

Goethe's remarks on engravings of Rome are fttim Johann Wolfgang: GoeEjic, 
TroL'fli in translated by ReVt A* J, W* MorrisoQ and Charles Niabet^ Londou, 
tflya, p, 114. 

Page iG 

The referenee to Tfuth and Patty ui from Johann VVolfgang Goethe, Truth and 
Poety^ rd- by Parke Godwin, York, ^050, vuJ. I, p, 5. 

SmoheU^i comment on Piranesi is from Tobias George Smollctr, Travels through 
Ffonee and /lafr, CallecUd Warkr^ Editiburgh, vol, 5, p, 459. 

Dc Valctieiennes on Piranesi is quoted from Lionello V'entim, Pirrre Hfari de 
Vatemdmms in Art Detroit Imtitntc of Art^j voL IV (1941), p- 90, 
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Pag9 /7 

CaEsiodoruSt dty uniriendiy to none* is from Ca^odonis, Fftnai EpiiUfisi^ 
Book I» Ijnict 39, in Tki Lettfrs 0/Cassiodmis, a Ccftdmstil TtoftsLiiim qf th^ Fofiju 
Ef^isidat by Thomas Hodgkin. Tjindon. 1886, p. 165- 

All rcEferences to Camiodorus and moat tnmatatjotis att! Imm this wlirmc. Hcrc^ 
however, the transiariem is from Gram Sthow^nnan’s Eiffnttl New Haven^ 
1935, p. 353- The Ladn readsi AW/f fii iMgrata R&ma^ qiau did mn p^kif 

.■Vneedotes concerning Benjamin Writ nte from John Galt, TAif Life, StuJiii, 
W^rks pf Bfnjamin Wat^ London, rflao, 

P{!g€ 18 

The fjuotatioii on artists at the Cafffc Greco is froTn James E. Freeman, Gaihmngs 
fiam an Ariiit^s New York^ 1877, p. 15. 

Irving’s rmunisGeckces of seeing Rome wiih Altsion is from Spamsh Pafiftt and 
OfhfT MixiUanitSf New York, 1655, voi. IL pp* 144-145. 

Pagfi i8-t$ 

On the absence of Roman sketclies by Irvingt *\VMlc sketches of people and 
landscapes in England and Wales and on the Condneni outside of Italy appear on 
the leaves of his [livingfs] diaries, it seems quite certain iliai he made no drawings 
while in Rome/ Letter of June i6di, 1952* hom George S. Helknao^ editor of 
Imng's Journals. 

Page SI 

Mary Shelley's description of her husband’s enjoyment of Rome is Irom the 
Introductory' Note by Mm Shelley' to Pfamflhnus U^^omdm the Clambridge edition 
of the poef s works- 

Pag€ ss 

The quotadon from Hillard Is from George Stillman Tlillard, She Monihs in 
Italj, Bciflion, yih edidont 1863, p- 552. All quotations used arc tom tins edition 
The first was published in 1853. It records a vLdt m 1847-1048, 

Pagf S4 

The quotation ftrjm Ludwig FriedlaTider is his Firipi in ftal^ in thi Tiors 
^ iSiG, London, t82i, p. 77, tmnislaied frotn Ida wm Jtaiifn, 

Leipzig, 1819-1830. 

Pag€S 24 -$5 

The description of the Caffe Groco is from James E. Freeman. Gaffings Jtmn m 
Artist's Portfolio, New York, 1877. pp* ri-ia. 



NOTES 37* 

Pfigtas 

Halts Cliiiitiiiu Anilcrscn’s dcscriptioDS are from The improvisaliiTef tmnsliitcd 
from the Danish by Mary Howitl, New Yotk, tSgi. First published 1835. 

Page atf 

The commetit to Hawtliome caticcming the success of The MiirblfFmn is from 
a lettrr ofHctir)' Bright In t86o quoted in Julian Hawthorne's ^'a^ianirl HamifiorRi 
and His \Vife^ Boston, 1885, vol. II, p. *40, 

Page a8 

Henry James* quotation, ‘golden, air*, is from hk iVetmrt Slo^ aitd His 
Friends, Bcutcm, 1^03, vol, II, p, 131. 

Pages 

'rhnmas Cole’s cennments on Italy and Rome arc from louis L, Noble, The 
CauTst of Empire etc.. New York, 1853. All quotations from Cole are from 

dus volume. 

Page ap 

Quotation from William Wetmore Story ii from Ills fiftiSa dt Rama, Boston, 
4lh edition, 1864. jVII quotationa from Raba di Roma arc from this editioiL 

Pageji 

John Murray’s comment on the lack of gimlcbooks is from die article under his 
name in The Diftiona^ of ^atlunai Biogmphj'. 

Page 33 
Tlic quota don from Gregoro\nuB concerning Rome after tByo is from The 

Roman Joumais of Ferdiitand Grtgamtdtis, i83as8j4, edited by F, Althaus and trans¬ 
lated by Mrs. Gusinvus W. Hamilton, London, 1911, p. 437. All quotations from 
the foutnnls arc from this volume, 

P‘^*34 
V'erscs of Louis 1 of Bavaria arc quoted from Christian Htllsen, The Raman 

Ltamlntcd by Jesse Benedki Carter, Romc^ 1906, 48^ 

V * s all motne^tA of history confront us.* Edwarr) Kcnnaid Rand^ Tht Bmldirtg 
a/Es^rml Jhmfj Canthridge (Mass.), 1943, PrcfacCi p. vii^ 
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PLATES 

Indiipcniahle references for dratvtngs of Koman scenes arc; Coda iiVewTw/fiirij, 
tin Skii^huch aui det WftkjtaU Dotiuttko (Hdtlandaioi^ by Christian Hiilsm and 
Adolf Michariis, Vienna, a vols. (1905^1906); Du Romischn Skiz&nbychtt sen 
Matun van Damiktrek^ by Ghrisiian bluUcn and Hermaiui Eggcr, Berlin, a vols. 
(rtjt3-i9r6j; and RBmiwht Ytduttn^ Haxdztiihmngm aus dtm .ITF. iu XVIlLJahr- 
kuadfTt, by Hermann E^cr, VieiiTia and Leipzig, a vols* (1911-11^31]. 

Figurf i 

The Roman coins art illustrated and described in Handd Maitmgly't Csfiu cflfit 
Romm Empin in Ou British Muuum as follows; sestertiiis of Vcspasilui, Temple of 
JiipUer, vtiL II, London. 1930, pL a^, No, 6 and text p. 168; sestertius rif Ttajau, 
Circus Maximus, t-ol. HI, London, 1936, pi, 3a, No. 2 and text p. 180; sestertius 
ofTitua, ColosMutn, vol. II, London, 1930, pL 50, No. 1 and ttatt p. a6a. 

Figarr a 

The circular view of Rome in the Hours of the Duke of Berry is discussed in. 
Paul Dunieu’i Lot Tris Richts Hittra df yfon de Fransf, Due di Berrt, Paris, 1904, 
test accompan^-ing Plate XI.IX. 

Plate 3 

The relief of Marcus Aurdius passing a triumphal arch k dkeused in H. Stttart 
Jones, CatalogiK a/Andtiti Scalptsim Preserved la the Mmieipd CoUeitlms of Rome, by 
Members of the Britkh School at Rome, The Scaipbnts c/ the Pdai;e:o dti 
Consersetofi, Oxford, 1926, pp. a5-s6. 

PlaUs 

T^e Marble Plan is described in Rodolfo Landani’* /Juiaj gid Excasadims of 
Ancient Rstme^ Boston and New York. 1897, pp, 94-97; 214-015. 

Platt 5 

For the early medieval plan of Rome see note to page 5. 

PlaU 6 

For the seal nl‘ Ludwig of Bavaria sec noir to page 5. 

Plate 7 

The view of Rome in Fazio degli Uberti’s Zh'riirjniinuA) (Bib!. Nau fonds. irat. St) 
is descrihoi m Giovanni di Rossi's Piatot konagrafehe e prospetdehe di Rama, Rome, 
1B79, text, pp. 87-89; 142-143, 
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Plate 3 

For the topography of Taddeo di Baftolo’s view of Rome in the Palaiuo Pubblioj, 
Sietm, Me Enrico Stevenion, Di line? fiitiHia di Rama dipintit da Taddn £ Bartali in 
Soltelino t^Ua eenimisiiont oTThaepiogifa cimmait di $cf. it, voU TX (tSSt)^ 
pp. 74-105. 

Ptme II 

Tlie drawing of the Forum hy the Anonymns Eseurialcnsia « dijcu^icd by 
Hermann Eggcr in Rattiisckt V'fdutm, voL II, p. 11 and pi, B and by Egger, HUJbcn, 
nnd Michjiclis in, Cadfx £rrunirifitH>; m Sktz^hueh aus dtr Wtrkstatl Domenico 

Vicuna, 1905-1906, foL flo and text, p. 79. 

Plate i£ 

Van Hecmskcrck's drawing of the Garden of the Cfiim Calliis diacufflcd in Hiilsen 
and “Egger’s Die Rimischen iJoii Afartta eon Heemstfrek, Berlin, 1913, 
vol. I, JbL ya, pi, 74 and tcict pp, 39-40, 

Plate tj 

The Mantua painting is duaissed in Giovanni tU Rossi’i Piofr^r IcamgrajiehCf 
text, pp, !04~tttj 149-15:. 

Plait jj 

Goethe’s remark On Tiichbein's portrait is from Goethe’s Ttopelf in Iteij^ trans¬ 
lated by the Rev, A. J, VV, Morrison and Cliurla Nisbet, London, 1B9Z, p, 141. 

Plate 26 

Goethe’s conunent on the pictunesque ^iews in Rome is from the Trastls as 
above, p, 119; on the Palatine, p, 1^3. 

Plait 

Shelley’s description of the Baths of Caracalla is from Tht Letitrs of Petty 
Shelly, collected and edited bs* Roger ingpen, London and New York, 1909, 
vol. 11, p, 677. 

Platt j6’ 

Tlic location of La Gensola is given in a letter of March 9, 1955, from the 
l>irccior of the TlifinvaltUcn Museum. It u referred to in RUmkehe Btitfr tpit Wnfr 
Flotentinn, 1837-1838, vol. 1, Lcipaig, 18401, pp. 184-185, The Danish artists arc 
identified in a munbered chart in the Thorw^dsen Museum’s illustrated; guide, 
Copenhagrn, 1931, p. 50* 
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Plate 

The bttUiliiig miisiile tbf walls m Odabtr Ftititml is idmtificd by Kari Madsen 
in Withelm Alantrami, Copenhagen, t^5, p* 6n. 

Piatt 

Sanford (jifiord on Cole's Rmiin is quoted rram TrattUts in Artat^a^ 

Detroit, tgjjt, p. 37, 

Platej 4J~4ti 

The cacavoiion of the Portico of Oetavia is diicuascd by Rodolfo Laociani in the 
Bolleitino dell* Isdtata di rorhs^^n^a aTthtela^ea, 167ft, p. aop ff, Murray’s 
Hatidbaak ef Ram* Ibr 1881 states tltai it is no longer a market, 

Plate 

For the date of the Cloaca Maaima see Marion E. Blake, Ancient itamm Catt^ 
itevetiaa in Jtafy fiom the Prekhtafk Period to dugurntf, Washington, Carnegie 
Institution, No. 570, 1^7, pp. 3ft, 159-160. 

PlttltSd 
Rodolhr Lauciani in Ruins and EjceoBOliims of Ancient Rsmte, New' York, 1697, 

p, 349, gives the date 1876 for the excavations of the steps of the Temple of 
Autotunur and Faustina. Christian Hiikm in 7Vir Famai and Patatine, New York, 
19x6, plate 39, shows a photograph dated iftBj in which the steps have been 
excavated but the old houses still stand, though the centre of the Forum had been 
excavated in 1878-1860 as noted on p. 57 of the same volume. 'ITic date 1899 for 
the destruction of the houses preparatory to excavating the Basilica yVemilia is 
given in a letter (rom Pirtro Romanelli, Superintendent of ,\ndquijdi3 inthe Forum 
and Palatine. 

THE CAPITOL 
TEXT 

^^*37 

Opening quotation is from Vergirs Book Vlll, 35 j ff, 

Ptigt 38 

The Sfjptcmbcr Gsttnes, or iurfi \vith iheir prricc^on of the god$ are 
dkeussed hy Dionyeius of HalkamiissuB^ 'fh^ AntiquitUs, BiKik \Tt^ 71 ff*: 
^Before bcginoing the gamesj the prbidpal magistrates conducted a procession in 
honour of thegeds from thcCapitol through the Forum to the Gircua Maximus,. - i 
Lost of all in the pmeesaton came tlic imag^ of the gods^. *. Not only of Jupiter, 
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JunOr Minfirva.,. but also thoise atil] more andcnt.' Trajulatioti by Earnest Cary 
in liic Loeb Classical library, Dimjmus, voU London, 1943, pp. 361-373- 

For a general discussion of Roman religious festivals sec Warde Fowler, Tbf 
Roman Ftsth/ols of tilt Petiod of the RtpubiiCt London, iQofl, 

Quotation from Atmnianus MarcelLinus i* from liis Histoty^ Book XVI, to, {4. 
‘Tbc Capiinl's unshaken rock,’ VergU, .leodid, Book IX, 448- 
Vandal plundering of the roof of Jupiters lempk, Procopius, fFtston of itu 

Wats; the Vandalic fiV, Btwk Ill, V, 4. 
CassiodoTus on the Capitol, CairiodoruSi Vorxat Eptstoiatt VII, 6. 

P^t39 
Flaminio Vacca ott the fragments of the temple found near the Conserratori is 

quoted from Landani, Buats and ExeavaAons Rome^ p. 399, 

Page 40 

’The Capitol *,, head, of the Mrartd.’ Mit&hilia^ pp. B6-87. 
Tlie legends of the Salvation of Rome are treated by E. Rodocauachi in The 

Raman CapUol^ translated by Frederick Lawton, New York, 1906, pp. 5B-63. Vergil 
as a magician is dlscitsscd by Domenico Comparetti in VergU, in the Middle Ages, 
translated by E, F, M- Bcnecke, London, 1895, and by John Spargo, FtrgtT the 
jVffTWnonfCt in Harvard Sludits in Centpifra/fpe Literature, Vol. X, Cambridge (Ntass.), 

‘934- 
The XlimHHa describes the images, pp. 46-‘47- 
For drying racks on the Capitol see note to plate 63- 

Page42 

Poggio Bracciolini’s description tif the Capitol is from his flistoriae de I'anefatt 
Fatiurtae (Paris), 1723, Book I. pp. 5 and 21. Translated by Matjorie J. Mdne. 

The coronation of Corilla on the Capitol is discussed, in E, Rodociinariii’s The 

Roman Capitol, pp, 233-a3&- 

43 
Gibbon’s difTering veraions of the spot on vvhicli he conceived the idea of his 

History arc discussed in TSf Auiebiogtaphies of Edaiard Gihhati, cd, by John Murray, 
London, 1896, pp. 270,30a, 4ci5“4o6. 

The eatabUshment of the Republic of 1849 and its proclamadon on the Capitol 
arc discussed by Margaret Fuller Ossoli in -4t Home and Ahtoad, Boston, >856, 
PP- 357-359- The letter quoted is dated Rome, February 20, 1&49. 

45 
‘Where high Moiicta lifia her steps sublime-' Ovid, forti', Book. 1, 638- 
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Pages 4S-4S 

Tlie stcry of Aug\istii9 (OctaviAii) And tlic Sibyl b told in Uie MiraHtia, 

PP- 35-38- 

Page 46 

llif! qfuatntion from Leo 1 is Grant ShnwermanS translaiinn of a passage in 
Leo's Sermon LXXXTl, On t/v Feast 9/ the Apoitta Peter and PaaL See .4 SHeci 
libtaty aj SiceM and Past-Minne Fathm aj the Ckti^an Vhtttehy and send, New 
Yorfe, 1895, vol. la, p. 195. 

Pages 4&.4y 

For Rotnao apanmem bouid in general and that ni the fool of ihc Capitol tn 
particular see Philip Hanb, The Orient af tht insulae at Osfid, In Memoits af the 
Amerkan Acadat^ in Rame, vol. Xll (1935), p. 61; Jerome Ciwcofuno, Daily Life in 
Andeat Rome, translated by F. O. Lorimer, cd. by H. T, Rowell, New Haven, 1940, 
pp. 32-51; Amonio Muitox, Campidagtio, Rome (1930), p. 45 ff. 

Page 42 

Juvtiml describes life in Roman apartment boitses in SatirE 111^ JgD-rggj 
232-239. 

Pag£ 48 

For the r.hnjrh of S. Biagio sec Mariano Armdliiii, Jv Chhsf di Ruimj Rome, 
vol. t94f2, p. 67a. 

Pl^ATMS 

Phtt 5^ 

The diicovrry and excavation «f the s-a. comer of the Temple of Jupiter aj 
well as ihc other parts of the platform arc discitMccl by Rodollb Paiibcni in jVo/i^r 
d/gli Semd voL 46 pp. 38-119. 

Platf fib 

The fragments of the iiomiee Qfjupitirr^s iinnple are tihenssed by Giiiscppt Lngli 
in TTte OrtmVia/ MuTtumriU of HAwr and its Virinip^ tran&latrd by Gilbert fegnani, 
Rome (1929)1 p^ 36 and by Rodolhi Landani in Euim and Ext:amiifi7t5 qf Aneimt 
Remft Bostoui iB§7p p. 399. Disting^nishhig marks of Dfimitiao's time mibic in 
th»c corniee carvings are the amiules or rings between the deptih, the small 
rcctangnljir blex:k3 projecting like teeth beneath the cornice. 
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PtaU 6l 

Tht tilieF of'Marcus Aurelius Sacrificing before the Temple ofJiTpilcr b dis- 
cused in IL Stuart Jones’ Catalogue of tks ATKienf Soitpture PrennieJ in tht .Vfanrii^ 
CtiUtttions of Somf, by Memben of tUe Bi-idsti School at Ronac, The Sadpturef 

of thf Palaiizo dtt Constronlofi, Rome, 1926* pp, aa-a^- 

Plait Gx 

For the Capiio! and Senator^s Palace in H, S. Zan, lat* 399 see note to 

page 5. 
The quotation from Dante is from Boole IV, Cliapter V ol' the Cflnwfo; the 

translation is from Jane H. Robinson’s PdrarcA, Tht First Madim Schatarsad Man oj 

Uanting, New York, tgoi^ 

PiitU 65 
The drying racks shown in Van Hecmskerck's drawing ate discussed in Rodolfo 

LandaniV *Ijo Monle Tofptio* nei stcolo XVi in BaUetGna delta Conrnissione ComunaU 

di Poirta, vol, 39 (igoOf PP* *43"^%* 

Plates ?s-j3 

The date of the flrat century A.», for the insula at die foot of the Capitol is given 
in Munoz, Catnpidogtia^ Rome [1930), p> 46' 

THE PALATINE 
TEXT 

Page SO 

Cllsudian’a descrip linn of Rome: Claiidjan, Panogwic ^ tlte Sixth Constdskip of 
f/onoriitf, 

The place and approximate time of Naiscs' death are given in the Ubtr Poatip- 
ealis compiled by the ninth-ceiimry priest erf" Ravenna, Agoellus, which is printed 
in Mura tori, Rtmm iiaticantm seriptotes, voL II, Pan III,* p, a 3a: ^arsh^r patrietus 
obit I Rome *. . (n palach tionagisimo i/mato viU Sm anno mortmu est—‘Narses 
the patrician died in Rome , .. where lie ended his days in the palace; he died in 
the ninety'fifth year of his age,’ 

The cam|saign3 of Karees and details of lus life arc discussed by Procopius in 
his Golhif (riorj, BfXik 11, 13 and Hooks HI and TV, 

The story of Numa anti the brazen shield is told in Ovid’s Fasti, HI, 361-391, 
Prupcrlius describes the icmplc of Apollo in his Elegies. Book II, 31. 
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?AgtJS 

The Craphia'i dtscTipikin of ilic Palannr anti die Greaier Plalacc Jj mcorpoFatcd 

ill Nictiub’ iranalitkin of the AiiraiiHfi, p< 19. 

^ag* 54 
Frances Elkatwili Appleton’s deswiption of the Palatine U quoted from her 

^jnpolilislied Journal for March 1183G, at Craigie House, Cambridge, by 
courtesy of the late Hcjir>' Wadsworth Longfellow Dana. 

Pi>geS5 
The history of the site of the House of Augustus, later the Villa Polatina-Millfi, 

is discussed in English m Giuseppl LugU’a Classitat Ahmfmftiij ef Jinmr itnd its 
Vieirntj, translated by Gilbert Ba^am, Rome, 1929, p. sBG, and in great detail, 
indiid'm^ an atooimt of tlic demoUtion of the Villa MUk^ by Alfonso Bartoli in 
S^asi dil PaIntiRif, X^tizie tkgli Sawi, voL VIX (19^9)1 pp- 3-^9- Additional derails 
concerning the change;! ntiidc in the convent of the Order of dte V'^isitadon when it 
vas transtformal into the Palatine Mnseuin were given in a letter cJ June 21, 
1952^ from Hctm R.oniani!lii. 

55-5^ 
Rodolfo Lancionj describes the underground rooms visible at the VllXa Mills in 

the i Rjo’i in Hi Ruim and Ejsatmtions of Ancient Eami^ p. 145. 

PagfjG 

Marguerite, Countess of Blessington* describes the ruins in the gardens of die 
Villa Mills and her meeting with NapoleoHa moihcr thete Ui her in Ilalf: 
ihi J^umat of d Tmr^ Philadelphia, 1839, pp^ ^^761 3^5- 

The buried rooms beneath the Flavian Palace are described by Giuseppe Lugli 
tn liii Cidiiudl Ahnunitnts o/" R&m and Jls T‘7ctiri?y> Rome (1939), pp, 374-285; 
Rama Anticdf. Rome^ 1946^ pp- 493-508 ; and / Mommmti mtubi di Roma i ^uiurtia^ 
SuppIfToada^ Rome, 1940, pp- log-itS* 

The painting? in the buried "Hall of lais" are dc^ribed and illustrated by 
Emanueic Rizzo in MofmmtRti delta pHtura antka sK^aperti in /Idh'a, vol* % Fm pHture 
Eltenistita-Smannf Pan 3, ptUnre diltWula Isiaaa di Caligola^ Rome, 1936, and in 

Lugli as given 

Pages? 

For Turubnira engravings from these buried paintings sec George Turtibnll, 
Tr^aiisa m Anexent Painiingt LondoHi ®74<>s A Curimis qf Amrimi 
Paintings^ London, 1741- 
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Fag^ SS 

Bernard dc conrnimt on dir Palaiine^s subterranean passages 10 
from TIu Anti^ities of Bdng ifo Trm^ils qf Ih Lg^inud ^nd Ri^^end ncmatd Di 
Ahnt/aufm /rttm Parii tkmigh Italj in ifu i6^9 ntfd iSg^, translated from 
the Paris edition of the Larin onginal fcpy John Henley, t^iidon^ p* 130, 

For the extent of the Farnesc Gardens see Eodolfa Landani, Jtuin^ md E^am- 
fiimSt plate fadng p. * to; G. B. PaldEi, Li Giardini di Rome (1683?}; and 
Luigi Dami, TJt€ Jlalim Gardfn^ translated by L. ScopolL York p- 36 
and Pbtes XLVI-XLVIIL Also inscriptions in place among the mini of the 
Flavian Palace excavated by the dukes of Parma* 

The locadon of the lower retaining wait of the Faoifs^c Gardens ia discussed by 
RodoLfo Lanciani in R. Accadmia naztonnle dti Xiarri, dfgli Scad di AnHckiiaf 
1B83, pp. 486-487 and Ruini and Ex^aualims^ pp* 156-158* 

P<^g^59 
ITie quotation from Ludvrig Hermann Fried! ander is 10 be found in his in 

Italyt fraudated from the AnsicAien uan IMim wdhnaid iWrrf tat dtrjakren iSij 
itnd and published m London In 1821. 

Fagis ^^60 

The excavation of the aubstmciurca of the Palace of Tiberius over the CHms 
l^cioriat is discusaed by Esther van Deman, Th€ H^usi (tfCalig^^ in Tfe Ammcan 
Jfonrfml of Ar^hacokgy^ 2nd series, vol^ XX\TTI (1924), No. 4, p. 37a IL 

Fiig( 6b 
Helen Hunt Jackson's description of the Palatine U from of by H. H* 

Bostoup iBgi, pp. 

Fogf 61 

For the diurdi of S- Maria Antiqtia see Wbdimir de Grtlnebcui Saintt Atarit 
Antique, RomCj igit; and G. MeX* Rmhforth, A', Maria Anfiqua in Faperi of the 
Britiih ^ScJufol of Rome. VoL I 11902), pp- r—119. 

Livy's story id Marcus Curcius is related in his Roman Book VH, 6* 

Plljgf 6£ 

Cassiodorufl' plans ctmceriiing a iinivcrrity and a monastery are discussed 
by Edward Kennard Rand in Founders of ihf Middle Ages, Cambridge (Mass.),^ 
1929, p. 24 and by Thomas Hodgkin^ Letters of Cassiodoms^ Londonj iBB6, 
Introduction, p. 56 and note* 

PLATies 

Plate 77 

The inscription on Marten van Heemakerck's drawing of the Palatine and 
Septizonium lias been discussed in the note to p^ige t » 
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Plai/j 

Notes concerning tJic history of this nte and changes in the VilU Palatina-Mills 

have tx^ given in conneotiorj with the text on page 55- 

Platt go 

The date of the destruction of the lower tetaining wall of the Fomese Gardens 
ami the Famesc tower ts discussed hy Rrsdolfh Lanciani in Rainj taut Excmratiints, 

p. 156, and in dtgli Sta^i (iSe?), p. 413. 

THE ROMAN FORUM 
TEXT 

Pag* 
Opening quotation is from Propertius, .Eiegits, Book IV, 11, 4“7* 

Pagt 64 
‘The Forum in which all Justice is preservetL' Cicero, Fourth Oration against 

Catiline, I, 3-4. 
For Polo's description of the Forum sec Poggio BroccioUni, Ifutoriae dt 

VanttRU fertMJtflf (Paris), 1743, Book 1, p. ai. Translated by Maijoric J, Milne. 

Page 6s 

‘The Campo Facfino was heretofore the Fomm Rojfianatsx* From Ati Itinerai^ Co*- 
tajning a A fade tltrough Italy is the Ytati 1646 arul 1647 by Jo. Raymond, 

London, 1648, p. no. 

Page 66 

The inscriptioTi on the column afPhocas is given in Carpiix /jrjrripliijjitnn fjift'M- 
TOfn, Berlin, 1Q63, vol. VI, >200, It is parhally translated in Christian HUlsen^s 

7^e Roman Forwnu p. 94- 
Cicero’s reference to the Temple of Castor is in his Second Oration against 

Verrta, XLIX, 129. 

Page 67 

Ovid speoiks of the tradilional shape of the Temple of Vesta in tiis Fnid, Book VI, 

aSt-oyo. 
Plutarch mentions the shape of the temple tn his Parallel Zirej, lift qf Ahnw, XL 

Page 68 

Dionysius of Halicanuistus tells the story of Castor and Pollux In his Roman 
AnGgaitift, Buok VI, XllL Livy describes tlie battle, with Idt emphasis on the 
supernatural, in hi* Roman Hiitory, Book H, XTX-XX. 
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Page 6if 

Thomas Babingion Macaulay’s story of Castor and Pollux is told in his Hattie 

nJLeht Pti^lius in Layt of Awienl Rotnt, fim published la 1843, 

Past 

The battle in the Senate wct the Altar of Victory is discussed in Edward 
Gibbon’s Hut^^fy of the Declint and Fall of the liffmaji Bifipiie, LondoHj i8&ij vol. Ill, 

pp, 4I!>6-^ QuotJideiii is From p. 410^ 

Pagtt j3-f$ 

The church of Sainu Comm and Damian and the structure into which it was 
built are discussed by Philip Barrows Whitehead in The Chuiett ef SS. Crctw t 
Darniana in Rome in The Aintrittm Jitiirmtl of Arcbaeabg^^ vo\. JOCXl (1927), pp. 1-18. 
An intercatiug earlier photograph, taken when the excavations were less aiivanced, 
and the groimd-Jcvcl of the Forum considerably higher, is discussed in Rjodolfo 
Lauciani's TS# Jlmnaa/’"ffTHui, Rome, 1910, Fig. XLVT and caption- 

fLATES 

Pliiit 102 

This left haJfof \'an Hcemskcrck's panoramic drawingof the wstend and part 
of the norilt side of the Forum is reproduced and discussed in Hiilscn .and Eggcr’* 
Di> Jtamischen Sfdczenhurker iwn Marten vati Htenuktrek, Berlin, voL I, 1913, fol, 6, 
pL 7 and text, pp, 5-6; also in Egger’s Romtiehe Yedaten^ Vienna, voL 11, 1931, 

pL t J and pp. 12-13. 

Plate 103 

Livy tells the story of the founding of the Temple of Jupiter Staior in his 

Roman Histerjf, Book I, XII. 

Plate no 

This right half of Van Hcemsken:!i’s piuioramic view b discuSised in Hlilsen 
and Egger, Sfdzzetdiueket, as above, fed. 9 and pp. 5-6 and in Egger’s RSmisthe 

Veduten^ pL tl, pp. fa-t j. 

Plats tiy 

The identity of the fragmrnts piled on the dte of the Regia b discussed by 
Christian HuUcn in TJte Fomm and tin Palatine, translated by Helen H. Tanjscr, 
New York, 192R, p, 15, and by Fritz Toebelmann in Romhehe GthdUte, Heidelberg, 

*933, pp. 
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TRIUMPHAL ARCHES 

TtXT 

Pagt 76 

The dale of the rotaration of the Arch ofTitui and Valadicr** account of the 
work are given in Giuseppe Valadicr'i report pneseaLcd Ui the Aaoikmm H^mam di 
Archivhgiaj December loih, iSai^ and publiihed in the Jni JeiiiM PtmUJkia accddmia 
rcmiina di arth&i^hgi^, vcd. I, Part a (iSa3)| pp. 275“286i 

PLATES 

Plfdt 

Procopius {Htxtofij 0/ thf IIW.* Thi Vmidalif Itw, Book 1%^ IX* 5-10) rdm to 
the rcmo\nal from Carthage to B^mntium of ‘the tienAure& of the Jews, which 
Titus* the of Vespasian , * , had brought to Rome after the capture of 
Jcrmalcm\ 

Plaif. 1S3 

For LtJweU'i refarTnee m Langfellnw^s European reputation n:e Henry Jam®* 
William Witnort ami His Fritnds^ Boston* 1903, voL 1, p. 3^7- 

The mCbrmation concerning the artists shown in Hca]y"i painting of Longfellow 
and hb daughter beneath the Ardi of Titus is due to the courtesy of Mre. Marie d c 
Mare^ Hcaly's granddaughter. 

Plates i24-iiy 

The sculpture of the Arch of Constantine ii discussed by Ludwig Curtins in 
Das Antike llwn* V^iemia (tg44j» pp. 49-51» The identifieation of the Forum^s 
buildings, now commonly accepted* is given on p. 50^ IL Smart Joma discuss^ 
mote fully* with some differences in attritrotion* the medalliom and attic relids in 
JioUs «fjT Reman tihhncal Sculpture, Papers of the British School tsi voL 01 
(J9Qfi)*pp. 239-271. 

TFIE BASILICA OF CONSTANTINE OR MAXENTIUS 

TEXT 

Page y8 

The mmiei associated with the basilica aft: diacussed hy Philip Barrows 
Whitehead* The C/mnh of SS. Cosma # Damiano in Romi in American Joumul 0/ 
Arritaeelogj^ vuL XXXI (1927), pp. 1-5, Theodore Dwight’s description of the 
Basilica of Constandue is from his Journal of a Tom in Italy in the Yeai New 
York* 1824^ p. 229. 
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PT.ATK 

Plate tso 
Coroi's comment on Uit rainy season in Rome is J/om Etienne Morcait' 

Ndlatoti, Carol reeonif par iui-utifnr, Paris, 1934, vol* I, p. 14- 

THE COLOSSEUM 

TEXT 

Page 80 

Martial’s dcacription of tfa.e Colosseiini is fttmi Itis Epigrams ort the Spectofles, 

U. ii-6. 
Suetonius’ ralimatc of Titns is frotti die Uifest^lPe CaeMss., TheDeijied 77^Jlf, V’ll. 

Page 

For the last roeniion of the CoJossns in antiquity see note to page 136 under 

Statues that were never buried. 

Page 8^ 

Suetonius’ description of Nero’s Golden House is from liis /jum af ike Caesars, 

^■fro, XXXI. 
The quotation from Arnold of HarfT is tateii Tmiu jMessandm d’Ancona*® 

Origim tbl Teatn ia Italia, Florence, >^77) L P- 
The stor>- of the bull sacrificed in the Cotossenm m the sixteenth century is 

noted by Gregomvius in his Histo^ of the of Aune in iht Middle Ages, voL VT, 

Part Ll, p, 708, 

Pages $j-84 

Cellini’s adventures in the Colosseinn ire related in lienrenuto Crlttnt; Auto- 
hiof^p/ijf, translated by John cVddiugtoii Symonds, New York, igu€, vol. I, 

pp. 25a IT. 

Page 84 

The dates of the erection of the various butireasca of the Colwaeom arc given 

on tablets erected on the buttrcsScsi 

Page 3s 

Goethe's description of moonlight in Rome is from Johann Wolfgang Goethe’s 

Trdiwfr IA Italy, Ltmdon, 1892, p. 159. 
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Longfellow’} descriptinn of tbr CcilosseucL by moonUglU u fiom ilic asay 
‘Rome in Midsummer,* in Quttf~Atet, tint publuhcd in 1835- 

PageBj 
Hawtimme’s opinion of the Colo$tcunl by moonlight is from Uu MariU Fautt, 

begun in Rome in 18591 first published in Elnghind in tQi6o undee the title of 
Tnntf/imRir/tOR. 

Quotadons on the Colosseum from Henry James arc from JDfltp* fint 
published 1878. 

Ptt£f 88 

Gregoruvius’ reFcrence to the weeding of the Coloaseum is from his Rvf/uat 
Jwnutlsf p. 40a. 

Cole’s description of the Colosseum is from Thomas Cole, Tht Conns 0/ Emptif, 
Pitjagf of Lift etc,, by Louis L. Noble, New Vofk, 1853, p. 159-160. 

PLATES 

PlaU J3S 
peale’s description of flowers in the Colosseum is from Rembrandt Peale, AoAer oa 

Jlalji, PhiladelpUa, 1831, p. 105. 

Plnlt rj/ 

The quotadon from Dcakin ts 10 be [bund in Ricbanl Dealdn, Fttrra of t/u 
Cohsseum tfl Romt, Lundon. 1855, pp. vi-vii. 

THE GOLDEN HOUSE OP NERO 

TIXT 

Pflgepo 

Mardal comments on the works replacing the Golden House in his Epigrams on 
tir Spectacles, II, 5-6. 

For Suetonius on Nero’s Golden House, see note to page 83> 
Plinv refers to the painter PabuUus Emd the Golden House in his P/uistrat 

Hiju>iy, XXX\% XXXVm. 

Pagtsf 
The paintings and inscripdcins of tlte Golden House and reproductions of the 

Baths of Trajan from the sixteenth to the eighteenth century are discu^d bpy 
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Frit* Dm gqidfnt Hmu AVni in Jdhrhuch dej kaisiriifh deuisch^n dfckoi?^ 

hgischtn InitituiSt voL XX\lll {1^^$), pp. and ph- 4-ai* illti»- 
trations attr mv^uabk not only because they show details of the paintings bu( alim 
bcciiij^' of photographs taken svhilc some of the moms were slill bufied alnu^i to 

their vaulting. 

Pugt 

Pliny refenj to the Laocoon tn his ^Vaiural XXXVl^ IV* 
For tlie present dating of the Laocotin see Gtsela M. A* Richter, TTim Crilical 

Fmodi in Cwk Sfulptun^ Oxford, 1951, pp- 66-70, 
The diseovciy of the Laocoon is discussed by Lanehmi in Stmu dtgh 5rain\ 

vuL 1 pp. 139 It 

Fagesfj 

Michelangelo’s opinion of the Laocoon is riwoted from Margarete Bieber's 
Jjiucc&n^ New York, [§43^ pp* f-o. Sadolem's pt^em is quoted from the same !>ook, 

p. 2- 
Cano%^a^s letter concerning the returni of the Laocodn and other works to Rome 

is from Dmtjthy Maekay Quynn^s Tht /Ir/ diM fFari m 
TSr Amiruen lihimrtd Rtviiw^ voL L, No. 3 (April, 1945)1 p. 456. 

PLATES 

Platts 14^/45 

The qtmtations crmceming artists in the Golden House are from Giorgio 
Vasari^s life of Ciuvauni da Udinc^ in iiwj e/ ihf jVfujf Pidntm^ Sadpiw^^ 
and Archiluis^ translated from the Imlian hy Mrs^ Jonathan FcantTp vol. V| Londan, 

1B52, pp. (9-^0. 

THE BATHS OF CARACALLA 

TEXT 

Pegt 94 

Thr relationship between the central halls of Roman baths and the main 
w^aiiing reborn of the Pennsylvania Station in New York is noted in 7'Ar AmmiitH 
Arifdttct for May 26, 19063 p. 175 arid plates, and the same for October 5^ 

1910, pp. 113-1 iS* 

Cassiodonis on the aqueducts b quoted from the Episiataf^ VII, 6* 
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Pagt $6 

Tlic discovery of the status and capitals in tbe Baths ofCaracalla is discu«etl 
by Sergius Isvanoff, in Ankitekl»>nUeltt Stu^m, trunsLitcd rinm (he Russian by 
Michael Rostovtsrv, part III, d/n Thtrmfa daCantcatlat fkj[m, 1398, pp. tS-ih; 
72-79- 

THE BATHS OF DIOCLETIAN 
TEJCT 

Petrarch on the Baths of Diocletian i$ quoted. Iti>ni Frances Eleanor Trollope, 
Tht Hmtut aird ffmmtis nf t/u Ifati'an /Wtr, London, i83i, Vnl, L 

Pageg^ 

Roberto Panbrrii refen (o ihr documen ts granting the Claithusians a foundacion 
within the Baths ofDioiTlrtiaik in 1091 and addidouaj iiuids in 13131 inie Tertue 
di Rome, 1928, pp. 33-34, but cnnslders it doubifd that the work was 
carried out. However, the illuatradon from Fazio degli L'berti’s RtHamomh 
(Plate 7) and Taddeo di Bartoto''f painting in Siena (Plate 8] aeem to show 
mooasdr cells constructed within the baths. 

Page jou 

Moso Ezekiel and his studio in die Baths of Diocletian are discussed by 
Henr>- R. Bush-Brown, Sir Alasfj Ezfktel, in vfrf aitd Archanh;^^ vol. XI ( June 
*92*)- pp* 237-334- For much informatiou concerning the location of Eaekiers 
studio and its appeaiancr the author is deeply indebted to Salvatore Aurigcmnia, 
Director of the National Museum in Rome, and to Signora Virginia Vacca of 
Rome, 

The reference to die Baths orDiociefiaii when Ezekiel had Im studio there U 
from An Amerkan Sailptnr ia Jtonu, by K.adiarine B. Wrenihall, in Tht WntiiPs 
Wort, voL 19 jNovember, 1909), p, 13355. 

THE FORUM OF NERVA 
TEXT 

Page Joj 

Master Giegoty’i description of thr fomm and temple of Minctv.i is discussed 
by G, McN. Rushronh, Magulrr Grtgaitu, etc,, Iti Joarnat of Roman StmRis, vol. IX 

09‘9}. PP- Tht traniLiiioo of Master Gregory’s description, from page 53, 
is due to the kiodnen of Marjorie Mibie, Rtsearch Fellow in the Musemn^s 
Department of Greek and Roman .\rl. 
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Platf itj 
Liinciani in Autfu and p. 308, calls tlic arcK 'Naah*s Ark*^ Rush- 

forth, however, in Journal of Roman Shidi^Sj voU IX, p. 31^ feeb that the name be¬ 
longed to the tTOiplc* 

THE FORUM AND COLUMN OF TRAJAN 
TEXT 

Pa^t to4 

Annninnus MarcciIIifius dist^iisscs the tiuignificrticc of thr Fijnsm of Trajan hi 
his Book X\T, to, ^5-^^- 

For Casatodonu on tiie Fornm of Trajan see his Vonof Vll, 6. 
Tlic kgrnd oFGrrgaiy and the soul ofTrajan and Venantius Foitiinatus on the 

use ol Trajan's fomni in the eighih century^ are diseussi^ by Ferdinand Gregorovim 
in his Hutojj of 0{y of Romt in tfu MidiUi v*ol. 11^ pp. 81^5. 

Pa^t iQ§ 

Grtgoixiviiiit rrfert to the Senalr's tr^Judon concerning the Coltimn of Trajan 
in his Nistojy^ voL Fart iL ppt 685-687, 

PLATES 

Plates 

A seJection of scenes from thccoltitijn is discussed by 1, A. Richmond iii TfaJon*s 
Anr^ m Trajan^ Column^ Papers of the British Jkhool at Rome^ vqL Xlll U535)^ 
pp. 1-40, 

RUINS IN THE COLOKNA GARDENS 
TE^T 

Page loR 

Columns fmm the Temple of the Sun are rnentJoned in a Jbt of antiquidra in 
Cansiantinoplc early in Justinian's reign, compiled by an anonymous audior and 
included in Ansetmo Bandurina J/n/seniW3 mentals sivo mHrpiitaks constajitinopoHiarw^ 
Paris,. 1711, voli 1. Book T\\ 185, p. 66. 

The women^s senate house h -described in the JJfe of Artianius Elngabalns 
attriliuLed to Af^Iius Lajnpridiiis in Seripiores Hutorim Atigustae^ IVj J. 

A typical Kenaissaucc discussion of the mined temple is thnt of ^\iuiTea FtJvio 
in VAtduAtlA di Romay Vemetp 1588^ pp^ 61-6a, Fir^i IvatTh edition published 1517. 

Page toQ 

Qiiotaijoti on tljc Goionna Gardens by Joseph Forsytli is froni his Remarks on 
Antiquities^ Arts^ and Lett^s dining an Exansiou in fialY^ and edition, London, tSt6, 
pp. 190^191. 
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Pag4 no 

For Charles Platt's discription of the ^rdens see Ids lislim Gatdms^ New York^ 

1693* PP^ 51-55^ 

plates 

PlfUtj fSo^rSi 

For Uie dating of the bfonre boxes in the Tenne Museum see Ghdu M, A. 
Richter, Tkr** Cnli^at Pmtidi in Cud: SailpUire, Oxford, 1951, p, 40. 

THE THEATRE OF MARCELLUS 
TEXT 

Pagf 

For VeigiFs lament for Marcdlui, see the Atmid, Book \1, 8B3”-0ft4, The 
history of the Theater of Maicrlliis in the Mitldie Ages and Renaissance is dis* 
cussed by Rodolfo Landani in Ruim and ExccvjUhni^ pp. 490-493 and by Umberto 
Gnnli in TepegtapMa f Tffp^nj^masiku £ Ramu f Rome (1939)^ 
p, 135. 

Pagt IS3 

Niebuhr"? letter descrihing life in the interior of die thcaUr, dated February 
x6, 1817, is quoted from 7fe Life (jxrf Lelim of B&sthold Gi^Fgf AlrtuAr, tdiA 

on His OmTosUr and by the Chevalier Bunsen and Professom Bmudis 
and Lurlidl, New York, 185^. 347- 

UNIDENTIFIED TEMPLES BY THE TIBER 
TEXT 

Pfsgi r/5 

The deTi\'atiim of the name Santo Stelano deile Caro^ic is dbcusKd by Umberto 
Guoli in Tcpograji/i i t&pommnsiha di Roma msdiMe^f f p, 

The date of the renarnhig of the churcli Santa \fana del Sole is discitsed by 
Gnoli, ai above, pp. 381^-^83. 

PLATES 

plaits iSQ-iBj 

For die hiaiojy of Santa Maria in Cftsmudin sec G- B. Giovenale, Ia kmika £ 
S, Al^rfa m Casmrdin^ Komct 19271 one of a series oK Atamgrajif juiir Ckitit di 
edited by the AswaA^iant Astistkajra i tuli&n £ emhiUiiura in Ibmn, 

The altar and temple cifHirrculci and ihe gruin hall into which S. Maria in 
Dflmrdin was built are discu^d by Giuseppe Liigli in TTle Ctasskal MmmrnU of 
Romt and tis ininalatrd by Gilbert Hagnani, Rome, 1929, pp. 340-34.^. 
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HOUSE OF GRESCENTIUS 
TJLXt 

Pagt 116 

The House of Cmccnti uJ is diseusaed and its iRsedpdoa transtated in Ferdinand 
Gtegormrins' {iistaty if tht Ci^ of Rotki i« the AfuWCe Aga, translated by Annie 
Hamilton, London, 1905, vul. IV, pt. IT, pp, 687^690. 

Pagettf 

The quotation from Benjamin of Tudela is included with Nichols* iraiislation. 

of the AfimHha, in The Mansth of Romt^ London, 1889, pp. J53~^!i4' 

PLATE 

PlaU t8^ 

Ckielio's dravk tn|; of the House of Crescendus is published in Hermann Eggci^s 

RSmuche Vtdatm^ Vienna and Leipzig, voS, I, pp- 34-35 and pi. 55' 

THE PANTHEON 

TE3ET 

Pdgf 118 

Dio Citssixis' description of the Pantheon is from his R^rntm iriStirfyf Book LIII, 

^7* 3^ 
Pliny tells the atnry of Qeopalra*9 pearls in his N^rai Hutory^ Boot IX» LVllL 

PLATES 

PlaU 

For the excavations about tlie sides of the Panthe^JII see dfgU 1881, 

P- 294^ 

PiiUe sgJF 

Master Gregory's description of the sculpture in finm of the Pantheon is given 
in G* McN. Rush fin rih^# etc., tn jeumai qf Rt^muji SUidifs^ 

vol. IX (1919), pp. 37, 53. 

PtiiU jpj 

The date of the demolition of the two bell towers is given as 1S83 m the 

Enaclop^dia voi 26, 1935, p. 213. 
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Piait las 

"nuf (lescciption can by the Pamliron is from Eleanor Cbrk's Romt and 4 
ViUttt Nrw York. pp. isS-isp, c. t%o, 51, 54, ^lul rtpiint«d by prmiission 
of Ekiublrdny and Co., tnc. 

THE PYRAMID OF CESTIUS 

TiXT 

Page 

Boccancio refers 10 tbc pyraniid called 'tomb of Remus* m his DHla gmataffa 
dtgh dti, Venice, (627, Book IX, p, 149. 

Pt'gg'o Bracciolini comments on the pyramid m his Hisimae it Vatuiate Fariamn^ 
Paris, 1723, p, 7. 

Page Sits 

For the history of the Pmtestaat Cemetery see Keats^hetlcy AiemoriaJ Associa¬ 
tion Bulletin end Retitw jVe, sr (I913], 

Page tS4 

Tlie grave of Charles Mills in the Protestant Cemetery is nnmber 17, tath fdw. 
Old Zone. Letter ot March I3, 1955* bom the SuperintcDdent of the Cemciery. 

IIADRIAX’S TOMB 

TEXT 

Page 1^5 

1 he famed Si^en Hills of Rome arc the Capitol, Palatine, Avenrinc, Caclian, 
Esquiline, Vtmiiial, and Quirinal, all on the east bank of the Tiber. The hills on 
the west bank were nrver included in the number. Sometimes spurs of die same 
hill liave been called by differrnl names, thm increasing the number, and in early 
tim« the names were not all the same as in thr famous later list, 

The descriptiou of thcjanictilum is from Martial. Epigram, Book IV, LXIV. 

Page raS 

Pntcopim' description of the tomb and the Gothic sirEc is from his flisiarf of 
the Wart, ThtGotkii W'dj, Book V, XXI1. 
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Page 1^7 

The Urgtnd of thr ^gd bovrttig la the Mi^dnnna is m\d in Matiano Bnegntti's 
Castd SoitPAngth in R^rmt^ Rome (I93J), p. t i!j; tlic erected by Nicholas V 
is discussed on p. 165^ the hisiory of the Girandola is treated on pp* 187# igH-199, 
Note 277-278* 321* 413^ .J57, 474* 512-513* But in spite of ibc fact that Botgam 
states dial it was not shown at the castle fnim 1798 until *870, Mrs. Eaton saw it 
there during her ^isit in 1837^1818. in ihi A^nfiitnlA Centu^^ New York, 
1827, vtil IE pp. a74“276. 

THE VATICAN OBELISK 

TEXT 

The ttdghbourhood of SL Prier $ and its ancient ccmetiiriea fmm antiquity to 
the praent are disc l isted by B. \L Apollonj-Chctri and others in Espl&m^mi: 
la tmfossioTje dt Artn Pi^lnf in lafiOTTtfj Rome, Vatimu Cityv 2 vok, 1951 r vol. E 
pp. 9—21 m The rest of the text volume iixnisidcr? in detail early graves disctnxrcd in 
rhe excavations of 1940-1949. 

Pagf JJ2 

The clianirlerizatiim ofSidonius Aptiliiimris of Rcimr as ^the city unique uptiti 
earth" U from liis LiUm, &Mjk E Letter V^l* Ta Hit Fm^d £iiin?/^(W, a*d. 467* 

STATUES THAT WERE NEVER BURIED 

TEXT 

Fagf 

The quotation from C^assiodonis in the opening sentence is Cfom his Vanar 

Ejtisiotai^ Book \TT, 15. 
The quomtion from Lactandus Firmianus on imag^^ is from the Arue-Nicene 

Christian Library, Tki liWA;j p/" vol. 2J, p. 136, translaicd by ^Vdliam 
Flctchrr, l^ondon, iB6r* 

Pagf 1^4 

VVace'i liiieii on the statue of Marcus Aurelius are qiiotf?d from E. RodocantichE 
Thff Ramm C«f^itrt/p p. 135. 

Benjamin of Tudrln^s des^iptioo of the statue is given at the end of Nichols^ 
translation of the Atirabitm^ 
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Page f35 

For thr date of the new paviaMcrit of the Campidoglm set Armando Sdriavo, 
Michetimgth Romc^ t949% facing Plate 57+ Dti Perac's etclimg after 
Michelangelo's design appears in Lafreri's Sfmutum, Rome, 1569. It is ahnwn in 
various bfxib, mdiiding Sebiavo's Auhiam^ Fig. 56, and // Campt^^ 
ikgfh ntt anqufCtrt^o by Pjo Pecehiai, Rome, T950, fig. 4, 

. wondmsis colossus .. . girt with myi" fpom Martial, ^ngramt Bt»ok I, IL 
Master Grcgorv*"s description fd the Colos^in is published in hfcN, 

Rmidbnh’s Alagktfr Gugfittnaus, etc., in Jmirmi Studhi^ vnl. IX {[919], 
p. 23, A fifternlh-ccntury English tmndation of thcdeacription by Ranaiilf Higdcn 
in his F<djfhr^m£on U published in ChmtikUs and Alfmmals qf Gn^ Bntmn and 
Mnnd during th Middlf Agts, London^ Public Record Office No, 41^ vtiL I^ 

PP^ 333-335* 

ij6 

The last nderence to the Coloosm of Nero appears in the CfJtfnfA tmmpiiomm 
Liitinarum, I, m a note iin the Fastis or calendar of Philocale?, and seems to refer to 
the Ctistom of crowning this rolossus on June 6 as an ormual event in memory 
of its dedkation Vespasian as a sun god. The statue and its connection with the 
name Colosseum is discussed by Howard Canter in TJie Vfnmbh Btdt and ifit 
Cah^jeum in Transactions and Procfidings of ih* Amcrtcdn Phihhp^at Association^ 
voLLXl 1^930)1 pp. i5off. 

^37 
The positions of the riviir gods on the Capiiol are discussed by Ko Pecchiai in 

It Campidogtia nd dnqumnto^ Rome, 1950^ pp* 70^85. 
For the names 'SolorcKm and Bacchus' used of the river gods by Master 

Gregorys see Rushforth 'mjoumiii of Rinnan Siudks, voL IX (1919), pp. 26 and 51. 

Page 133 

For Master Gregory's description of the Marble Horten see Rusliforth as abovc^ 
pp. a6 and 51* 

Page JJ9 

‘Ihc story that the Marble Horses were sent to Nert> by the king of Aimenia is 
told by Andrea Fulvio in AntichitA dt Homa^ VenicCj 1588^ p. 62; ^at concerning 
their association witli Alexander* by Giovanni Franriin in his Dcxcriitiom di Ratna 
ontica f modfrrta, Rome, 1640, pp. 57S-579. 

Marforio used as a foiutitaln with die bronze ball from ihe Vatican obdkk is 
discussed by Pin Pecchiai in 11 Campidogtio nal cinquecmlft^ p, 73. 
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Po^iC 1^0 

The 3!tor>' fif Master Gregarv- and the statue of V'cum is tiild by lluili£>tth in 
Jcvnta/ e/StudifJt voh IX (i ijz 9)^ pp* a^-sB ^nd 51. The impmved tradition 
thai the Capitnlluc Venus wag di^Qvered wall^l yp h grtTm, p. 35* note 5. An 
additional account of the discovery of this staiuf h in H. St uart Jones, Culat&gug &f 
thr Andmt S^lptum Frrsmrd in ihf Mumdpa! Ccltjectians by Members of 
the Bniidt School 10 Rome, voU I, Th Jhi/^iwref tk* MuSfc p. 1S3* 
This states that the statue was found in a garden nrar the church OfS. Vitale. 

The story of Venm and the ring iji Uiund in WilUntn of Malmcabujy^ Iln^fy of 
/Ai if England and thi Modrm liistofy^ trsinilated from the Latin by the 
Re\^ John Sharpe, London, Book Tl, ch* 13, pp. 366-369. 

Piigt ijf i 

"live quotation from Casuc3dotus on itatucs la from Ms Vgrioi Epi^iidod^ 
Book \TL *5. 

VhAT^ 

Pldif sai 

The quotation from Jtihan the Apeetate is from his Fnsigmfnt of a Letior to a 
PrusL Julian’s prayer to Mercury is quoted from Amnuamis MajccUinus" 
BcKjk 4^ 5, The stoiy^ that Julian was begudrd by a jftaiue of Mercury taken 
from the Tiber is told hy Anum Gntf in Roma neila numorio if mlk immagina^om d^t 
mt£o i-fu, Tiiriui ihSB^ val. 11^ p. 136. 

It is perhaps superfluotis to note the author’s continual indebtedness to 
A Topogra^kkal Oictionarj of Amitnl Rnmt^ b>- Samuel Ball Platner, 

completed and revUed by Thomas j\sliby, Oxford^ *929- 
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CHRONOLOGICAL LIST 

Dates of rraperors, popes, and kings arc those of their reigns; 

dates of emperors in () are those m which tlicy became co>rulers 

a.c. 
753 

5<J9 

390 

31a 

sijfl-soi 

Trudiiujiuii datt^ oTthc ri>ijnding 
of Rumt by 
Tciiiiitiaiial date of the oqjul- 
iiun of the and the 
foundini; *>T the Rrpublir:. 
Approxlituitc date nf the sack of 
Rome hy the Gaulle 
CoDJtFuctian of the bi^uc- 
dqrt of Rtimc, thr Aqua Appia. 
Fint Punic War lietwecfi Rnme 
and Cartilage. 
Sreond Punit War; Hannil^al 
cTtsascd the Alpi frcim Franjcc rii 
Italy* 

149-146 Third Punic War; dcitructtoti 
of C^anhage. 
Sack of CoTinth; Rome as^iiincrd 
control of Greece and Mace¬ 
donia. 
Vicicirit^ of Manus and Catulus 
civ^er the Gimhii, 
Civil wai% in Rttme- 
Diciaturship of StdU m Romei 
Rise atid fide of Pompry iti 
Rcjtnc- 
t^nspinacy of Catiline; Cictro^s 
oraiiDiis against CatiJine^ 63 
Jidjuft conquest ofGaul. 
Caeaar^i conquest of Britain. 
Caesar^ dklatnr. 
As$aMiniiti(in of Caesar. 
Octavian, Giesar*^ hdr (l^ter 
Auguitus) iiisnined puwsr^ 
Ocuivitia's lleet delcaljed An¬ 
tony and CTeopfltra at the Battle 
of Actium. 
Octavian given title of Augustus 
hy tile Sciiatr. 

27 B.c —14 AnO. Reign of Augustus*. 

[46 

lOA-iOl 

S3-44 
02-79 
70-48 

64-63 

58-51 

54 
40-44 

44 
43 

3' 

a? 

A.6< 

•4-iJ7 
37-^^‘ 
4>“54 

42 ?-67 ? 
54-60 

64 

67? 
67- 79? 
68- 69 

69 
69 

69- 79 
70 

79-81 

79-90? 
81-96 
go-99? 
96-98 

98- 117 
99- 107? 

tDl-107 

i07~t j6? 
113-117 

117-138 

(25-136? 
156-14(1? 
138-161 
I4i>"i54? 
154-165? 

llbrnus^ emperor*, 
CaJlguia, eiiqimir*, 
Cfaudiuip empemr*, 
St. Peter, pojjc. 
Ncxto, rmperor*. 
Fire of Nero. 
Dtarli of Sl Peter. 
Linus, pope^ 
Calha, emperor. 
Otho, ctnpeixir, 
V^tleiLius, emperor. 
Vespasian, emperor['. 
C^pXiiTv of JmiMlcm by Titus, 
Titi», empenirf, 
.AnoeJetus L 
Domitiaiii rmpcrorf. 
Clement I. pope. 

cuipeitifi 
Trajan, cinperori 
EvaristuB, pope. 
TrajanV Dacian w^ra; frcmlim 
of empire greatly mliirged. 
Alexatidirr 1, pope. 
Trajan^i Parthian Iron- 
licrs of emjiire enlarged still 
inure Lo the eait. 

Sixtus Ip pope. 
liadrtEin.cmpcron casicri] lioun- 
darv" of empire wlhdrawn from 
'rigris to Kiiphratfts. 
Ttdesplionjip pnpep 
iiygimu;, popc- 
.Aniiininui Hus, 
Pius i, pope. 
Aiiieetus, pope. 

JuJlDHCJamidimi nnpoOn. 

f F^AVEon CTHipcznrr, 
( Antrtnine im^ipcmo- 

(395) 
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t6t>(fki 

(»47> 
165-174? 
174-169? 
l8o-t03 

(‘T^) 

m 
*93 

KO9-IJ j 
211-217 

(^98) 
213 

21 7-ajfl 
317—222 ? 
2I&—222 

23Q-3^f> ? 
333-235 

23«>-^35 
335^238 

^35-53^ 
236- aSO 
237- 23S 

338 
338 

338^44 
244-^40 
34^51 

25^^53 
Jl5t^53 
25»-^53 
353-354 
233-359 
254^57 

357-358 
259-288 

Vlarcui Aiirrliim, cinpcjorJ^ 

ScKcr^ pope. 
Z^fnithcriiii, pope. 

CaiiiTiiixliii^ emperorf. 
V'jcM-1, pfjjje. 
Pertimui, onpcrcor, 
Diditis JuliflciUf empefar^ 

Sepdmim Set'mo, emperor; 
R43fmn rmtuicra In Britain re¬ 
tracted, 
ZcpliyrisiB, pope, 
Geta, emperor. 

C^iraCiilJB^ emperor. 
Edict of Ca^tralla eKlcndcii 
Roriwi dd^enalkip 10 pracdcaily 
all free mhalutaiits of empire^ 
probably tci lOcncasc Utset 
\tamniu, ciisperor^ 
CaUftluji Ip pope. 
EUgabaltitp rmpemT* 
Grboo I, pope, 
Alexander Severux, empemr, 
P'otilleinua^ p^tpe. 

^loxioLmm^ cnipcTor [pro¬ 
claimed by Rhine Icgioto)* 
.Anicrus, pope. 
Faliiaoiis, pope. 
Gordiaii I, empemr (pmciaiiocd 
by Alneou ltgioTk$)^« 
?upicIl^i^ etnprror. 
BaibkiiiJL, emperor 
Giirdiaa 111^ emperor, 
Philip the Arabian, emperor, 
DcciuSi emperor. 
Corndni% pope. 
GalJos^ emperor, 
Acmilijin, emperor* 
Liidux I, pope. 
Volcriaiif etnpefor. 

Stephen I4 pope. 
Sixtiit U, pope, 
Diojiytioi, pope. 

259-^268 

269- 374 
270- 375 

375^^3 
a7Sr^7® 
276-202 
262H205 
263-396 

286-305 
396-304 
305-306 

(»93) 
305- 3I» 
(»93> 
3(1^24 

(3»7) 

3* >-337 
<3<«) 

306- 312 

308-309 

310 

3tt^t4 
31a 

313 

3J4--335 
3^4 

33« 

f AuimtMK nnpciDxi. 35^ 

OaEUeniitf emprror. 
Claudius f I, rmperur, 
Felix I, ptipr, 
Atircliftn, emperor. Bc^an the 
rxkting walli of Rome after 
repuliiDg tlie AJcnmiiJai from 
Italy. 

Eurytliijiiiio;^ 
Tadtus^ etnperof, 
Probui^ emperor. 
Cams, emperor* 
C^alux^ jwpe. 

OifKletiaii, emperor* fteorga* 
ittsecd empirr Into eiutm and 
western teclloru. 
hiaximijiiiui^ rqiperor^ 

Marcelliniiir 
Cojistaiitius 1, emperor. 

Galeriuf^ emperor. 

tidniir^ emperor. 
QirEstamine the Groat^ cm- 
peinr (prodaimed by trwps in 
Bntaiti). 
MntxaiiiiiSi enrperor (pro- 
daimed by prartoriim ^piard in 
Rome), 
\tart:cllii3, po|ie_ 
Bwsebius, pope. 
*\fdchiEidcs, pope, 
Constariiinc defeaied htflicn- 
ttiH 3it the Alilviaji bridge near 
Rome^ axkd sooti ail cr rocognized 
Chrbtianity. 
CijmmnliheV procbmatiiin oT 
equal rights rorrall rdiguni'^ and 
rmtotmium of confiscated Chw 
tisn propMdty* 
Sylvester pope. 
Ckinsianiine rounittd the empire 
imder one emperor. 
Constantine dedicated Corntun* 
tiniiple as capital of the empire. 
Murom, tKi|ie. 
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337-^J53 
337-361 

Ml 

352-366 

355-35* 

356 

361-363 

363- 361 
364- 375 

364-376 
366-3*4 
375-^83 
(367^ 
375-3*rJ 
(367? 

376 

379^95 

397-394 
3*2 

364-39* 
395-4(18 
(3*3) 

395-423 
(393) 

JuliuK t, pop«. 
Rcigm of Coiutnntmr^i &ons! 
C^Mtanlinc T1^ Comtstnlluic If 
smd Constanfi. 
tktkl pttjliibUln^ pagan tacri- 
Gcc lo pablic and pcnnittiiig 
conf^Bcatinn of lemplo. 
Libcriui. popr. 
Fdiat n* pope {more prcrperly* 
anci«^popc). 
Vmi of Corataniliii II to RomCt 
[:hrT>]Ucl«l by Amniioniu 
ccUinm. 
Julian ihc Apostatjc, Constan* 
tineas ncphcTWi^j cmpcrgri ai- 

tempted to trvWc poganmn. 
Jcftoim, cmpmxr. 

ValcjitimAn 1^ cxnprror fin the 
^al). 
Vali:ti3j emperor (in tJicraitj# 
Daina»us I, pope, 

Hriitianf emperor (in tbx: west). 
VaieniiELlan EI^ emperor (in the 
west}. 
\'lsigotbs {West Ckniu) emssed 
thr Danube and ravaged the 
Ralkam. 
Theodosiui the Great, em- 
|>cror (in the eosli after 39^1 m 
the west alfin)^ 
Eugeniemperor (In (he west)* 
GratLan refused dlle of 

withdmv state support 
from pagan riteii and enacted 
levnt; edicts against pagan 
worship. 
Slriinuif 
Amdius, eider vm rtf Theedo- 
liusr emperor {in the east), 
HonoritiSp younger son of “rhen- 
diMuis^ etuperur [In the west^ 
capital at Ravenna. Br^inning 
of permaticnt separation of 
eastern^ or Byzandne, aiid wes¬ 
tern cmpiixf)* 

'3;9B-40 i ^^naACOaiiis pope. 

.fns Sliliclio, Vjfiiida! getieral of 

Konoriiu, defeated attempt of 
Alaxic and the Visigoths to in- 

^^de Italy. Gaul overrun by 
Vandah, AJanSr Suevi^ and 
Burgondians. 

4tW“4i7 Innocent I, pope. 

407 Rr^nLiii Jegions Vkithdrawn froln 
Britain, 

408-43O Tlieudcnius IT, emjjcror {in the 

(403) east)* 
410 &ick of Home by Alarie amj the 

VLiigotlii, 

417-418 ZewUmus^. pope, 

4i3-4^m Hanifacr 1^ pope. 

422-432 CrJi^tittr I, pope, 

4113-411^ fiitenegnum in the west after 
death of Honorius. 

4^5-455 VaJrnTinirtn [11^ Ciiiperur {in 
the west). 

4^3-440 Smtus III, pope. 

440-461 Leo It the Greai^ pope. 

450-4^7 MarEhm. cmpcmT (in the east). 
455 PctJoniiif Xloximus, emperor 

(in the west). 
453 Sack of Rome by Genwnc and 

the Vandals, called In after 
rnufder cS Petmmiis Miixiuius, 

4[>5“437 Aviius, etiipcrcpr (m the wirst)^ 
4^7-^461 Nfajorian^ emperor (in t he w'est) ^ 
4^7-474 Leo L emperor (in the raal)* 

461-465 Seve.niAfc emperor fm the wcsi}* 
461-468 Dilanut, pope^ 
461^-467 [mcTTcgiimn in the west. 

467- 472 Anrhemius^ cmpcmr (in the 
wort), 

468- 483 Simplsciin, pt>pc. 
47a Qlyhriua, emperor (in the west)* 

473- 474 Giy eexi 111, onperor (iii the west]+ 
47^^75 Jufttia N”epfj3» emperor (In the 

W'-CMl J. 
47j-474 Leo Ht emperor (in the cast 
474- 4^1 Zr[io^ emperor (in the can). 
475- 476 Ramubs Augnstidus, emperar 

(in die west}. 
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+76 

4fl3-+tta 
4fl9^j6 

+92-496 
49&'49a 

49Bi)T4 
S'4-523 
523-526 

52^5S*> 
526- 335 

527- 565 
53*>-532 
SS3-33S 
535-336 
535-55+ 

536?-53fl 
537-53R 

538?-535 
539 

546 

55fi-«^6j 

561-574 
566-774 

575-57i> 

MARVELS or AN'OtEN^T ROME 

Odnaccr ilcpciwi Rr^mulm: Ita- 
ctitiotud dale of the Titll nf tiip 
Roman cjnpLrfi*. Xh-coreiic^yi 
Rome w'an minitKl with the 
eastern (Byzantine J empire; 
airtuaJly^ Qckhacer ruled ttaly as 
tifig, and cimem ctmnecdniii 
|imeiieaily ceased. 
Felix I II. peipe. 
'rhfodurie die Ostrogoth TuJed 
Italy frowi hk capital a) Ra¬ 
venna and auetnpted In cdii- 
tlnue the Rciman imdilion. 
Geliuiiis I, pofH?_ 
jViiasta^iiuj M, pope. 
S>TTitnachus. pope. 
Hrjrmisdaa^ P°P^- 
John 1, pope, 
I'chx IVj ptjpc, 
Stni^le Td Italy axTii[>n(^ the 
lutcesson of Tlicodiirie. 
Juitiniiin, By-jtiintme ctnprrar. 
BomfiiM il, pGjjc. 
Jdktt 11. jK3pE. 
A^p«itu I. ptjpe. 
Rcconqucst of Italy liy Justi- 
nian the Greats Bs'^antinr 
emperor, and tib genemk, 
Belkariu* and Narscs. 
SHverius^ pope 
SiiPge of Riime hy Wiilgca- and 
the Ostrogoths; city held by 
Bclkai-fUA, but aqueducita cm* 
MgHins. pope. 
Capture of Raventm by Btli- 
sanm. 
Capture and ?aek of Rome by 
'rotiitt the C>siroj;oth. Rcciip- 
tured and aliandoncd by' Bcli- 
idriuSf It cvmnialiy came into 
Justinhin^s handLi, 
Febj^iiin pope. 
John pope. 
L+jnibard ctsnquest oiid king¬ 
dom in northern llidy« 
Benedict 1^ |Mjpe. 
Ptlugiiu 11, j>opri 

Rome and most of Italy not 
756 occupied by Loml>ardi orga¬ 

nised ds Escarohntc of Ravirnaii 
and rnled ofRcial fTspondblc 
to B^imttiiDc ewijicitir at Coa- 

590-604 Gregory the Groai^ P^*P^- 
Bd4-6ei6 Sabiiuotuii., pope, 

607 fioniii&cc iTlj pape, 
6oB '6i5 Bonjface IV. pope. 
6i5r-6iB Deiisdedit, pope. 
619-625 Byiiiface Vi pope. 
^-5^3® Hnnoriitt pope, 
B36-|j4n Srvetiniis^ p^pc^- 
6. p»-54a Jnhti IV, pope, 
64LJ-649 Tljccidarc I, pope. 

1, pojK. (Died in «ile. 1 
654^57 EugrnJiii. J, pope* 
657-672 Vitaliaiitu, pope. 

663 CnustazLs H, Byzantine fin- 
peror, S'kited Rciqie and mbbed 
ficr of much refraining mciaJ- 
wnrk^ iticliidhl^ the bronze. tiJes 
oT ihc Ranihcon, 

672-^76 Adrodatus, poj)e* 
Dnnus, pope. 
Agathkn. pope. 

6S2-683 bn> 11^ pope- 
614^685 Bcnrdkl 11, pope. 
^5-686 JuluiV, pope, 
6B6-68.7 ConotL, po]^. 

Set^iLu, pope, 
701-705 John pti|.ie- 
705^'7o7 John VIL pope- 

ynS Skiiinius, pope. 
708-715 Cnnatontinr. pope. 
7^5^73* Grr^niy H, piipe, 
7, ^1-741 Greipiry III, pope. 
74^“75^ Zairhsiriaa, pope- 

752 Stephen, pope. 
733'757 Stephen IJ, pipe, 

756 iVpin, kin^ of the FntukSi 
giTanted li> the papacy mncll of 
ihr Exarciiate of Ravenna. 

757-7®7 I. pnjie. 
76B-773 Stephen nI, pope^ 
77^“795 Adrian I, pof»e. 
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774 CharLrxiiJignc ahAorbcd Lorn* 
battl kitt^cim of northern Italy 
into his empire and confirmed 
t^epin^f grant to the papacy^ 

963 Coronation of Otto L the 
Great (936-^73) of Sanony, 
marked revival of Chario 
magne's Roman Empire in 

Leo in, pope. the west. 
Boo kevii-aJ of the Roinan Empire 963- 965 Leo Vm, pope. 

in the wen* Charlonjigiic 963 Benedict pnp<^- 
cr«wnc?d In Rome by Leo flL 965- 97» John Xin, pope. 

8i6-$t7 Scepheii IV, popcL 973- 974 Benedici Vl^ pope. 

&i7-824 PaschaJ 1, pope. 974- 903 Befiedict VIL, pope. 
824-627 EugnniuJ IL 9&3-toos Otto in. Holy Romaii em¬ 

827 Valeminm, pope- peror: crt-ivcil of imcTOt in 
637-644 Gregory TV* popcK Ancient Rome. 

844-«47 Scrgiiu 11, pope. 983- 964 John XiV, pope. 
846 Sararen mid tm outskirts of 984- 965 Boujfaee VIl^ popCi 

Rome. 985- 996 Jijm XV, pope. 

847 Earthquakr damaged immy 906- 999 Oregon' \\ pope* 
Roman monuments. 999"i™3 SyKcstef 11 j pope. 

847-655 Leo V% pope; buili the first IOQ3 John XV Li^ 
walls about the Vatican scctmii IQ03-1009 Jiihn XVIII, pope. 
as piotectiou agaioit Inrcher lOog-ini^ Seigiiis rV, pope. 
Saracen tnvTwinrii, 1013-111^ Iklirdk-t Virlt pope. 

855^58 flenedici Eli, pope. 1024.-103^ John XIX, pope. 
858-867 Nichfihu L pope. 1032-1045 Benedict IX, pcFpe. 
867-672 .\dx7an IL J»ope. 1045-1045 Gregory ^'L pope. 
673—682 Jolm VIIL 1046-1047 ClcmciLt n, pc>pe. 
062-884 ^fartio II, pope. 1048 Damasiis 11,. popCi 
664-883 Adrian HL pope. 1045-1054 Leo IX, pope. 
665-691 Stephen V% pope. 1054^1057 Victor Hi pope. 

StEiphcEL IX pope. 891-696 Fonnosusj pope. 1057-^1058 
8(>i Boninicc VI, pope-. 105^1059 Benedict X, pope* 

606-697 Stephen V'L pope. m59-!ij6! NitSiolas Li, pope. 
697 Thrcidnrc 11, pope. (061-1073 ,!'VJcxatider pope. 

89B-9U0 Jolin IX, pope. 1073-1005 Oregon' Vil^ ptjpe. 
900-903 Leo V, pope* 1084 Dcstmclivt* sack of Rome by 

903-904 ChruUJpher, pope. Normans from Sicily. 
904-911 Sergiui m, pope. 1007 Victor ni l pope. 

913-914 Lando^ pope. 1088-1 £>99 Urban II, pope- 
914-938 John X, pope. 1099-1118 Poaciml 11, pope- 

928 Leo V’!, pope. 1irB-f119 Gdasiiis IT, pope. 
936-931 Stephen VU^ pope. 1119-1134 Calixtus II, pope- 

93 (-63® Julm XJt pope, t124-1130 Honoriu^ Hr pope. 

936-939 Leo VIL pojKT. M3tJ^ti43 Innocent II^ pope- 

939-941» Stephen \*tll, p€>pc. ^<43 Ronmns prnchurned their city 

942-946 Martin IIL pope. a republican commune and 

946-953 Agapetua IT» pope. restored the Senate. Arnold 

955-963 John XTIi pope. ofBrcsda became a leader. 
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U43-I144 
1144- 1145 

1145- * *53 
**53-1154 
fT54-i 

1*55 
i159-1 

I r8t-iia5 

1x85^1187 

11S7 
1187-119! 

1188 

rI9i-ti98 
X198-1^16 
xai6^ia37 
I2!2 7-1^141 

1241 
1243-1354 

1254-1261 
1361-1264 

1265-1368 
1271-1276 

1276 

1276 
1276- 1277 
1277- 1280 

1281-1285 
1385-1287 
1288-1292 

1294 
1294-1303 

1300 

1303-13114 

*3*>5-i3*4 
*3®5-*37a 

Conflict between ilit popes 
and thr emperWr Fredediik 
l&Ath^Tcm^ 
Cdotinc ll, pope. 
Liicjiii tl, pope. 

Eugene III, pope. 
Anastaaius I V, pope. 

Adrian IV, pope. 
Death of Araoid of Bresda, 
Altaandcr Itl, pope^ 
[jieim III, pope. 

Ujiian ni, pope« 
Grt^ewy Vlff, pope. 

Oe:ment ITI pope. 

Papal eecogidiioji of rhe prin¬ 
ciple of the Roman cnmmimc 
and the Seimie elTectfe work- 

irtg coenproiniw between 
Ghnrch and diy. Senaton 
LUuuIJy appuintcd by tfie 
pope. 

Cclesiinc Jll^ pope. 
Imwitoit lllj pope. 
Hoiionii^ III, pope. 

Grc^ry IX pope. 
CWeitine IV^ pupc. 
Innocent IV^ popcp 
Alcrandcr TV, pope. 
Urban IV pope. 

Clement IV, pope. 
Gregory Xp. pope. 
Itmocenf V, pope. 
Adrian V, pope. 

John XXI, pope. 
Nicholas LU^ pope- 
Martin IV, pope. 
Hoiuirius fV, pope* 
Nicholas l\\ pope^ 

Geleiline V* pope. 
Bonllace VlIT, pope. 

Fint Holy 5'ear of Jubilee in 
Roemr. 

BcaedMrt DC, pope. 
CJemaii V, pope. 
Popes wttliilraw to Avignon 
(^Bab^'loniari Caplivity")^ 
Rome 'ibe widowed dty\ 

1316-^334 

*34* 

*54^-<353 

*347 

*35^13^3 

^354 

1362-1370 

137^^1378 

*378 

1378-1389 
1389^1404 

141116-141^ 

•4*7-i43t 

1431-1447 

»4-J7-«455 

*4SS-f45a 
*458^*484 

1464-1471 

1471-14% 

1484-1492 

*SDJ 

1503^1513 

*5*3-15^1 

1522-1523 

John XXII. pope, 

benedlet XJI, pope. 

Petrarth cmwncd poet Laure^ 
ate on ihe Capkol. 

Citeiefit M, pope. 

Rn-dulinn under Cda dp 
Ricnii 

Innocent VI, pope. 

GoiEa di Rirtt£t apjiointed 
Senator by the pope, but 
killed [n the same vear bv 
oppoAing notJcL 

U rban V, pt^sc. 

Gregory XI* pope. 

Heium of die popes from 
Avi^fufm to Rome. 
Urban VI* pope. 

Bcmilkee IX, pope., 

limoceiit V^ll, pope* 
Gregory* XU, pope. 

5faftiii V, pc^ie; early huma¬ 
nists (Poggao BrareidinJ). 
Eugeniiu IV\ pope; himian-^ 

i»ll! Pcjgf^ aiid FlavioBicmdo, 
Nlchoias V, pope: hunrnriJS* 
tic incercst in Roman anti- 
qfuitio lucreased. 
Caliaiut 111, pope. 

Plus n (Aeneas Sylvius Pic^ 
coloniini), pope; a brilUiini 
hurnanki- 

Paul II (Pirtni Rarbfs), popen 
Suuiis tv (Franmeo della 
Rovert)^ pope. 

Innocent \T1I (Giuvaiuii 
Ba ilfsts Cl bo), pope. 

AJcMnder VI (Rodengo 
Borgia), pope* 

Pius TTI [Antonio Tcdeschim 

Piccobmini)* pope* 
JitUus Tf (Ciuibno della 
Rfivcre)! pope* 
Leo X (Gicfvanm de* Medkl) 

popf^ 
Adryin VI (Adrian Morent), 
pope (the last non-ltallau 
pope). 
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*5*3-153+ 

*5*7 

J534-»549 

•536 

*550-1555 

*555 

*555-1559 

*559-*365 

*566-157* 

157*“*565 

1565-*590 

*590-1591 

*591 

1593-1605 

1605 

1605-1621 

j6s]-i&!15 

«623-t64^ 

1644-1655 

1655-1667 

16G7-1669 

Qcnictit Vil dc' 
Mndid), pop€. 

of Rotnf by of 
the emperorp C1mi» V, 
undtir ihc Crmumhlr of Bour* 
bon* 
Paid in (AJcdsandro Far- 
nrse), pope; bc^innirig of 
Cki un tcr'Rcfomiaiioii * 
Tfriunphal pvt^ecsdon of 
Charld V through the Roumn 
Forurti after hh victory in 
Tuim the year bcTon:- 
Jullijf [If {Gtovanni Mam 
Giucebi del MDnte)i pope, 
Matridliis 111 (Marcdicj Gcr- 
vini], pope. 
Paul IV [Ckivaiini Pfttro 
Uirafik)^ 

Pina IV [Giox'aimi Angelo 
dc* Medid)^ pope- 

Pirn V {^didt Ghi$iicn)j 
pope. 
Gregory XIIl (Ugo Boci- 
compagtii}p pope, 
Spam V (Felice Pcretii), 
pope. 
Gregory XJV (NicoJo Siroo- 
dati), pope. 
Intioccnt IX (Gim^nni An¬ 
tonio Facdiinrtti)j pope, 
Clement VIII ([ppolito Aldo- 
braiidini}^ pop*^- 
Leo XI (AlEsndnn Otlad- 
ano de* Medjc!j)i pope. 
Paul V (Camilla Borghfae}^ 
popr 
Gregory XV (Alessandro 
Ludwisl}^ pope. 
Urban VIII [Matteo Bar- 
berini), pope. 
Intiocent X (Giovanni Bat¬ 
tista Pamdlilfp pope. 
AlwuinderVlI (Fabio Chigi)^ 
pope. 
Cletfient IX (Gtuijo Rmpig- 
]io4i)« pope. 

i67<>-t676 

1676-1689 

1689-1697 

1691-1700 

171X^(731 

1731-1734 

17^4-1730 

17^0-1740 

1740-17^ 

1758-1769 

1769-1774 

1775-17® 

1796 

1798 
1799 

tSoo-1833 

1805 

1806 

1809 

1814 

1833-1839 

1839-1830 

Clement X (Giovanni Bat* 
tista .AlfieriJ, pope, 
Iniiocmi XI [Ben ed cno Odea- 
catelu)^ pope, 

Alexander VTtl (Pietro Otto* 
bQni)| pope. 
Innocent XU fAntonio 
aatcUi)* pope, 
Clement XI I'Ciiovamii Fran¬ 
cesco Albani)i pope, 
InnuccmXli] (Micheiangdo 
C^nii)j pope, 
Benedict 'Kill (Pitiro Fran- 
ceaco DrsinJ)» pope, 
Clancnl XII [Lorciizo Ckir- 
dni), pope* 
Benedict XIV (Frospero Lam- 
bextiniL pope^ 
Oeniirnt XIIJ (Carlo Rw^-o* 
nicn)i pope, 
CJentenl X TV [ Lurenzo Fran- 
ceiCor Ganganelii}, pope. 
Pius VI {Afigtlci BrnscMJp 
pope, 
Fienelt army under Xapo^ 
lean invaded tta|y« 
Rome pnoclaiined a mpiibLIe. 
Fail of repubiit and rcstora- 
don of papal poMrcTr 
Pius V^ll (Gregorio 
ebiaramonU^t pope, 
Napoleon declai^ king of 
Italy, 
End of Holy Roman Empire 
with Francis II (Francis I of 
Austria). 
Napoleon annexed Rome ^nd 
Other papal states to Fwneb 
Empire, 
Napoleon exiled to Elba; 
papal power TCiiored in Rome 
by Austria, 
Leo Xll (Annibale della 
Gcnga)j pope. 
Fills Vlil (Fnmeesco 
Castiglioni), pnpe. 
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i83t-tB4£ OrRoiy XVI (Mono Ciip<- 
pdUd)i pop& 

1846-1878 Piui IX {Giovaiini Marin 
Mattai-FcTTttti), 

1848^1849 ftcvqlutku3L in Rofiiac and 
thTtiughout Italy’I Ganbaidi 
aivJ Ma^zini attuin^ th^ 
leaden. 

1849 Rome ctixlaied m rcpubHc 
(9th Felin-usiiy). 

1849 SuiTffiKier of Rome tO French 
army (30th June), after de- 
fenee by Garibaldi. Papal 
pnwer nomiiialJy na^otrd by 
French, 

r849-iB7i> Uruficaiim nf Italy by the 
king of Fiedinnnt and Count 
Cavour. 

1S81 Victor Enmnuel II of Fied- 
nmilt prociaimcii king irf 
Italy (17th March). 

1B70 FrcntJi wiMrrw frean. Rome 
([9th August) because of 
Fran co-Prussian War* 

18 jti Rnme became capi tal of Italy 
(2iid October), after a pkl:^ 
cite.. 

187B-190Q Humbert 1^ king of Italy* 
187&-1903 Leo XIII (Gkjacchmo Peed), 

pope. 
190D-1946 Victor Emmaniiel 1X1* Jdng 

of [laly* 

1901-1914 

1914-1923 

tgib 

1918 
1922-1939 

1923 

*959 

1940 

^943 

1943 
^944 

^945 

1946 

Piuf X (Giuseppe Mdehiorre 
SartD}^ 
Bene^ci XV (GUcmio ddla 
Ghjeia}, pope. 
Italy iJedflied war on Auitro- 
Huiiguy Mid Germany* 
End (EWorld War L 
Piui XI (AdiiUe Rattt)* pope. 
Foaeixt 'Miirch on Rome* 
(aTth-gist October) j bqpn- 
ning of Muacdiiii^t govern- 
menb 
Fiut XU (Eiigeiim Pacdli), 
pope). 
Indy drclarrd war tm France 
andGreat Britain (lofhjuiie). 
\luiSQjmt furred to resign 
(25th July). 
Rome declared open city* 
Angln-American troops enter¬ 
ed Rome {4ih Junc)^ 
Mussolmi k^ed (^th April)* 
Victm Emmanuel III abdi^ 
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tion tif repuldlc lorh June* 
Humbert II left Italy (iSth 
Jurir); rcpublk prodairacd 
(t6ih June), 

Constitution of the rq^ublic 
went mto effect (latJanuary)- 
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ihfmigh ihe trehei bf AfaiAliiiLr^ potliti 
qf ihi hatiika, T835. Parii^ LaniVTtc 

Pw fiv 4k f Canitmtio* at 
Alaxmliiit:: pripUFatiMt fit a antctfif, 

m3 

THE COLOSSEUM 

133. Tm ndt tf thi Cfdas^stm and fht 
Aith »f Gmjimtku, 1949 

133, AfljQn>'Tnui Esciniaknih j Italian} S Tk 
tjdt qf tht Cmtsitvm tk 

AitA qf Cwtdkw^ About I4IIU 
EjCaiinl Coth^ttiql] 

rg4. Turoer {EagJiah]: Tht jdiixA-awf^ ndtaf 
thi Co^jjwii 1819^ t4iockiru 
MuKUiii 

T3S- Oorot (Frcndi}: TIf C^sjtum fiem fht 
Fatriiti Gardim.^ iSsjih. Paiilr L^UXVTf! 

136^ OlivjcT ^German]; TAt CeJbiJfiim, i0Ja. 
Dtawmg^ IVrfitr^^ PtiJit CkitbcuoD 

137, In ihi upptt fimtdnrft af iht Cvlax^tjoK^ 
Engraving oftrr Gockhum^ Lmiddl;^ 

1841 

IjBd Rrawdi (Italka^t /ri4#rwr qf 4k 
jtum iaakittg nmih^nir [7ISB. Etchiag- 
New VettIs* Metropolitan Mulcumor 
Art 

139. Mwaiight rifw iit tk upptf cmiWwi tf lit 
CalasMomu RngtiEViiig hAct Cocklnim, 
Lofidc!fi« 1841 

140, A emetri in tht Cnhixeumt 195J 
[4U 7k Artj'likuifjl lidt cf die CahsiffM 

Jhi?dUtr t gsH 

the golden HOUSE OF NERO 

14^. jffl ttrchtd eomdir in tht taxttrn iidjig qf 
Caidm Hoim 

143, tm tie eniiag mult af ihi OFthtd 
comifar^ jii CiU^oj A.D. 
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144+ J Fi^iidpf in ii4i Milm EstEyf ^ Ai 
G^dn Hituur HKii lAt p/ 
Cmij Caliitg 

145. Opv ^ VaHam Ifrffu ptmiud fy 
ArjA^ft ^£h^uf ISI7-I9 mi 

tht ittjiumJ ^ denitaiinnf 
iJu {iifjt^rr Mamg 

1464 7^ L(wAm to-dajr. Rome^ VaiLcad 
MuKim) 

147. Dcnir (ItaJian): 7^ LamSk ixat 
it Wai Jomtd iAi lit^ ^ Gaidai 
HiWf. Eni^^-iTig. New York* Metro- 
polLtAn Museum of An 

THE RATHS OF CAR AC ALL A 

t4B. Imtii^ thmugh tSt tiiit mdui ^ At (tnfr^t 
itati 0/ lAr Malh I^f CjTtMayilt^ 1927 

149- Do^iu (ItAliaD); Lwki^ Hmmgk iht sidt 
etj£ti </ iht tmttAl hJi et/ th 
CiiFwaiiat 1560-^r Drawing. 
Florence^ Uffixl. .4riJL 

150. Vieu: m ihi tf 
G/wrarnfl/i 

151* CampifriU copUfd fimd m At Bdiki ^f 
Gtratallft m sS6R Rumr, Ratals of 
Caracal]^ 

15a, Jiiiiitf iimuUtftfirnd m Am rsi^V ift iht 
Basiu ^ CarstdUit. Naplita^ Natiorud 
Museum 

152. aioBg Am ff^trid kiU 
Am BttAt ^ CdrofoiZi^ 

154^ Vrdder [American} % TUb Ampitn 
in At imlrai hatS ^ Af BnAs ^ 
Cataralla, 1857^ Dnwuig, Author^i 
coIlctLicFn 

155^ TTti- iuHi rnn^MiiPv y^iirr ^ At ttilidarinm 
stwn fifftn At jonih before [937 

15G- TJit Mlagt sMt Am pm fir 
tpMT^^ La Tosea^ 1937 

TTfE BATES OF DtOCLETlAN 

137* CfHjfnT/ haii ^ At Batkt ^ lyiachtion, npm 
At Mhitrrh vf Smia Mann dtgH At^h, 

158, Du P^Tac [French); Ctnltiil kail ^ At 
Baihi lyiacUiinn ktf^e kB tvmtvritm 
hy AiidviangtA At AntA e/ So/iia 
iifdruT dtgli AirgMit. EaJiEng, Nny 
Ymk, Ntctn^litan Miwutn of Art 

159, Uokmrvm artut: Atow on At 
kaltiutjf Ail vpprr Ohdio m thi BaAi 
DiactiHm 

i6iX Tlfcis uppif 4tttdm of Mata M-ttkid hr At 
BoAt ^ DujtlMiiatt 

409 

l6t» Jkt BaAs ^DixtMfian and wnifaitti lo At 
AartA pf Sonin Morin dtgli AngMii, 1928 

THE FORUM OF NERVA 

163, CvliumatiM, loti mwjnf nf At m- 
iliMing wall and pattini oj tk* FerUm ^ 
.Yrruap 1949 

163, Anonyiroo Escuruilirniii (lioJun) t 
Ihi^ of Ai Fomm of Afmtf abcuit 
1491. Madrid, Eicorul Cqllccdoo 

J64. 'Pirtincii {TtaUau): Rutm pf At Fenm of 
Ptma: Tht Coianltacft, about 1770^ 
Etdiirtg, New York, McunopolitaiL 
Aluscum of Alt 

165+ Tht Cohnam:^ ktfotM Mrunmijan 

THE FORUM AND COLUMN 
OF TRAJAN 

158. TitM nurA-Moit htmitwlt At Forvffi tf 
Trajan, 1949 

[87. Doiio [l^lan): Part of Am narA-ant 
httia^lM af At Fimm •qf Tnt/dffp 

Dravi.'ing. Flomite, Uiltzi. 
Arch. 2585 

168. Part of cAtf lUrrA-toiitm htmicydt tf lAf 
Fiiruai qf Tfojm h^oti txtmolmtsi 
in Am 1920*1 

169. Laokif^ jdang Ai amdtnl Aopr an tkr Fe^ 
Biktrolka on tht upfur itrti of At 

1936 

T70. TTu CoyfntVI if Trq/aB and d framrr At 
i8eA-^£Rla^ ikutth of At Half f^mnt 0/ 
Minj, 1933 

171. ThiFcrnc i¥rcxit:h); Tht CeiiiJim of Trajan 
0id At iiu of Air firmn^t iHstoFia A At 
i6lft rtotmj^ Elcbirtg- Nrw VorL, 
MetTupolisaD Mmeiuiti of Art 

173. TVd^^'r am^ msii^ At DontAtf rraih 
fva an rmptriai Detail Eoto ibV 
lower part of flu: Column of 

173. Suf^nrs Tiajan At ktadi of 
Badam, Ueuil of a Trlief t»n the 
Calumn of Trajan 

THE TEMPLE OF THE SUN OR 
OF SERAPIS 

1744 FrajfjjnMnii of ihe of At Star at 
Sttapis md pfrkopf qf At Baths if 
CGm^anthst l^ing in the Cdomm 
Cardrm* 1949 



MARVELS OF ANCIENT ROME 4to 

17^ Du T>inc ^French)* IbvMi fl/ lAt Tmipk 
»/ iArf m SMfih md du iism^ 
Ttmpz mufmud htOdtEg^ v/ tfu 
CMwm in $hr £cFiea^^ Elckini^, 
New Vgd£, MeimpotitKn Muicuni of 
Art 

1 Lakm^ ibirii iwf ^ lAf Cbfnw GWnii* 
nUt^ Uiwani dU zvksir^tam tiair- 
cm finsfp ^ ill AurXA-^i^Tjrlrrn mdu 

ITjp Aivioyixicw nrtkt: iS'irlitrrsctirfj 0/ du 
tiaztcajs twnpt a iSf 16IA emtmj. 
Dra^inil. Ec^in^ Print Room. 

17$^ Antotinii (ItaliimVt Thr CeUnaa Gsr^ 
dau m dit iStA unta^. EEtpuvii^- 
?itw Vnrkj MclropoKtwi Miacmii of 
Art 

175^ AimnyiTiHa iirtitt: A (arm ^ £fa# \Mpp^ 
mr^t t/ du ColassiiA Gordm^ m thz 
«r^y ^^h Rome, Mnlcio di 
Roma 

180. nr hrmzM bffTwr/pmdm ^Qiarimdfmnz 
ntrd tmr m At YttisM Alsumm 

tSii The krwucM Avr^r dt dS'jtMfA/ lAf 
TuiJud ntbiirtectara ^ tht tmplt en At 
Q^priiful or tv^rati^ B^Zlhs ^ 
^sstOAtiht m ii@5 

THE THEATRE OF MARCELLUS 

]83» Ti^t ThaifM 9/ \fitTetUut, 19.;^ 

*83, l>ia ^French): Th* T^au* of 
MiVCiUm i» d\t 1^ Bo:bii]|{. 
New Yndti Metropolitan Mt»roin of 
Art 

[64. PinrOt ^TtalLan): frf/m 
4 ihvu if iht Aladortno kt du Thtsirg 
qf MorveiiuJ^ 1830. Etching- Rjottw^ 
Xmtiujuil Library 

183^ Slkspi m dlM Thtnirt f MitraOsu bdbre 
1^37 

UNIDENTIFIED TEMPLES BY 
THE TIBER 

j66. 74f 'TtmpU Fc^tma md 
*Temp£r a/ 1^10^ wrt (Ar i^mtk of 

Alijrio ta CavBMSn in th* Aodt- 
gfouttd^ 1949 

187. Bril! fFlimiah): Thi *Tmiplt tf 
Piti/u' and *'T€mpU ^ VetUt^ *ciA At 
tharfh tf Satiin. M*ma ui CtyniiitdBt in dit 
ifiiA cMofy. Drawing. Vtcnmi, 
Albertlua ^ 

the house of CRBSCENTIUS 

iSB. Tkt H<mw ^ ^ettwmiai^ 1949 
189. Codlo Tht ffesur ^Cmww- 

Albf^tuu 

THE PAhTTHEON 

$90^ Til <^£rFV9r <rf At Fifothfimf 

l^ti Du Pi^i: (French]: Sidi rian tf ih* 
Pms^w a lAf i6fA Etdhuiff. 
Nrw VorL, Mriropditui Mumnn of 
An 

193. THr cjrtiTKr mf Mt ^J«ft 1881 
193. Ol£l in dm tt&tpatiiixi around At FuftAm^ 

l<M9 
[94. Pinmcii (Itahnn): urtfrirt- 1^ eftr 

17SR. Etching, Nci*^ York, 
Meirc^litsn Muremo of Aft 

19^ Fumlni (ItnliBD)i IH# iwfrfiHn' f Cht 
PoiuAaw. WaaJuogimu Nniioniil Gal¬ 
lery of An fSamuel If. Kim 
Codlectkan) 

THE PYRAhVIID OF CESTiUS 

19E, 7^ Fjraimd »f Cninu tcixii At PtfA San 
Paidt^ 1949 

197, Amnmruiif Italian}: Tht uoutfott cf dm 
f^umid iUtd At /Wo Sm Pma A At 
l64A Drawings Ckmbrulgr, 
Fogg Minciini of Art 

19B. Thr graia nf Shrii^ At Aiirtiiim 
Ksw tftf Pyromid if CnAsi. Engtat-icg 
after Scotty 1S73 

igg^ Gcilc (Amr-ricmiiJ; >ui|i qf At Pndrsimi 
Butjin^gmoid^ 1833-34. HucUan^ 
New Yniit, Q^cefion td Mm, Loub 
P^Omixh 

HADRIAN'S TOMB 

HsidHm^'tTam^ot dttCAidt if Smt*Angela, 
and Ar Bhd^ ef A^ki mnfhfn 
dWiAsmom, 1949 

30 td AntxnymiB Efcnriiilcfii^ (tialbLD}i 7^ 
CdHfi and Brid^t 0/ Anpia stm 
from dovrajttffm, atiailt 1491- ftlndritL 
EiCdfitil CoilKlinu 

aftt Cofqt ^Frelldl}: 7^ Ca^tU mdBndg* of 
Sdat' Aitj^Ha md domt ef Soinf Ftitr i 
j££n fiam ufi-ilfmm. San FeanchcDi 
CaJilomiii Palaec oT the Legion nf 
HdCiur 

303. Tht CmA and *f Smi' Artgtia and 
doma if Smrd PrtrrV Jiwi Jiwia 
bcTore 1893 
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1304. BrambellL (Ktsiiaii): Gitaiuhia at thi 
Cmlii 0/ Sant* Aa^th aUhalifti iht 
aminri^ of fhi ffttHm ^ a 
Engraving &wn Lafiitri^i SfMidum, 
1579, N*?w Ycirk^ MrUopoUtan Mti- 
$0jm dfArt 

to5- Acmi (Swrt)i Tht Gttaadaia M ikt 
CaitU ^ rBB^r Kamr^ 
Mukd di Roqia 

THE VATICAN OBELISK 

1lo£. 7^ Vaskam *hiiiik tit Mf fmjita m fivat 
SsmiPrUT^ 1937 

207.^ Van HcO^kcJtck (I>iJlcb): Thi Falipm 
oAtlxiit n itr a(d k^iom fy ih 

mf SAnt ^53^"33™ Draw- 
iog. Bcrlkt, Priot Rdcioi 

3oS. Th§ q/ lAf OWi'iit im En¬ 
graving {hatn Lalrm'i Sptudiim^ 
] ^BfL STfw Yoiit, Mctmpoliian Mi^ 
fcuni (if An 

3^9. A papal httui^Jrjm tki jkmt ef old Sami 
FdUr^a dm iiMtsk taiai to 
dit Eiigni\'ing from l.4k£h:3i^i 
Sfmtiam^ between and 15SC. 
New YmAi Mcirc^Kditan Miucinn 
of Art 

BID. P^*t fimznt, 1930, miiJA ihf mwd 
aLt'iiUin^ a paptd aftmtmommt 

STATUES THAT WERE NEVER 
BLRiED 

31L Thi igatllrijm siata A{£^fCit^ Jarcflar 
in ihf Capital Fietz^t^t ^941} 

312. Thi itmof af Alateui Auftiiiiii^d ihf fmtd 
and hand ^ ikt hrmzt raksw k^idt iha 
Latirtm^ Enlarged detail from an 

early t4ili cciLlury manuBcript in ihe 
Llbruy of Su Martc'i, VenVe. HS. 
Zsn, kt* 399p fbl. gfl 

213. Van HejeoMkerefc [Dutch): 77tf jlaPw 
Mama Atmtim hiidi ihf Laicrun. 

Chawing. BerLiUp Prim Rckhti 

914. JTu iSaUit of Mama Aaniiui in ihi 
Fiazzfi. Engraving frfwn 

LiiCrrrPf Spendum, 1565. New York^ 
MctrrrpoUtaD Miueum o£ An 

B I5i Thf hxad^iia hfvnzM Colatim tn ihi Ci?n- 
Musenm 

srG. Van T=tcc™kemk (Dtildi): kisd 
iht htmzf C&laiSU^ and thg rirtr gadi 
Tibtr and J\nU Jrmn tka Qantaol 
art iha Capitffi^ 1133-33- Omwmg. 
Ekriint Prim Rcjm 

317. Thf rivaf gadi fmn iht Qjiirmid tmdf ilw 
noTtcat* ^ Hu Stnatnr'i Pala^t, 1949 

aiB. Vam HcemskcnJiL (DiHrh): 7~hi tiprr 
jgodi Jittm thf Qgirio^i ■" ^ 
arcadf of tit ConsercaivfF Paiof-tf 
1533-35. Drawing. BcrEn, iViiil 
Roam 

313. Thf Mtirii Tastfrs a *Mafhtf Hprsfi* m 
tht Qfdrinai Piazza ta-di^ 

320. Tkf /fem# Tamfn or *Meahlt Hotmi' wa 
ihf Qtiixinai in ihi iGth En^ 
graving frtoii Lafirri*! ,Spf(aIfmn 15416, 
New Yoikp MettapnLlAn Museum 
of Art 

aa t. Tiv itolasrai riztr ^ AfaTfaria t® ihf mml- 
jard of thf Capiiidifu AlnMam ia^Aaj 

33t- Th* aakital nor god Marfaria fying iia ihf 
Via di Maifatia m ihi jGJIA Cfnintj, 
Engraving frinn Lohni^t SpecbtufUt 
155a, New Viirk, Mctrapolitan Mu- 
seuiD of Art 
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A-ct^Um Pfiuuk», iOi. 
AJeaaii, Jl l quv4r<i, 1^4. 

Preface Id pi. 
ilitalrium 

V»i|il, CEpiKklt 
37^ 3$; limmi for Marediu*, 
IJ9, 

Armi, FnifU; Tticvdin^ \ ilfss^ 
La |>ainlili^ 

pi* 
A^ctlui of R^x-enna ruiiith coh- 

iL^Ji 50^ 
M. SHpanioi I&3 m.f - 

112 ^imf ower wd 
Ulrap&tn, I iB* 

— buil^ PftHTlwn, I iB, 
— m ItrnidivfPtriElwhii, I ig-tao. 
— awl PyrAmidDFCniitD, iss. 
Ampp'iRA (d. A.0. 3(5), 14^ 
aWc ttje V'ht^th |aj^, c. STfi" 

410)^ lUik of Rq€im% 71. 
AElMilt Hilb-. ifi ptundfi^ 

H +♦' 
Alumini^ FrnmaCD (d. 

pL T7, 
Aintin '17^5"’®“^^ quoted* 3. 
AlrtSomlru Fiuneif^ cuidlual 

Sb. J468-1L pi 74+ Sn 
oliD Ptaul liL Pope, 

Alessandro Zl^ Farttf^e^^ ctunlurud 
raxlecnd] tCBtur^;, 

AlfxaDdcr M, Borgu^ pope 1.14^ 
pl_ ani, 

Allrtont Wuhinj^on (1779-1043.. 
17-iri, 

AlEmr nf V'iEUnrV, 711-71 + 
Aiurrujiati, Uanoloimnro (1511- 

159fJ}+drawinif, pi. 197. 
ArnTniAtiiu I ^Tortij 

A.nOi qiioifd, pii 
teniplcn orj^rre, ^; uu 
Fairum, 104^ on Jiiium ti>e 
ApOKtale, p;, aiE. 

Am^^rc^ Jeiui JacquA 
\^U quoted^ go^ 131^ ^ 4B, 

dAnmi Hvtfu am ^ Uj^ ^ itiftatt 
E^tiUhivt^ Lanoiani* quoted, 

111* 
Andcrttti, H*m dmituin {iOoy- 

ifi??). 
AnKrl I Cdwlli^, Sec Caitk of Sant^ 

Anifclo. 
Anfccliro. Ffll Cl3fl7-T45^)j 7- 
.Wuia Vrrui (lecood imlnry 

JLD.), 134. 
Aeldh^thlii KsturlalcSM (, fiftccntli 

-uxtccuth omtury;^ Akctch-book* 
g-iO, 

Alxtfiymii* EstitiruIeaiU, \iJu4i v( 
drawing nTi t K 

-dfiHrltp* •frmm parntfirr-m 

fkiJiirji Hoiiie, gx* 
— dm-iwipflx. pb, s i| 13$^, Mil, 
Aiiontintu raJwii-jy (wacimxOi 

ccainryj* pi. 71 
JnrariLten Ffirdliddcrp 

qiMl^d, 44p ^ 
Arnii^kotijat. DaiiuKiouci, quul«i+ 

xg-Jo. 
J ^ fLum, 71*, dij BcUay* 

it- by ^fpnaier* quoted^ 10. 
Ful™, I a, 

Afiiotmie Ifoihs, See J^dn ^ 
Giimi;»UA, 

Antonuic Oolumu (Coliinm oT 
Mannu Aiiiciiuj)^ in FuiO^l 
VKW of Rome, p\, 7. 

AntExninit Carlo (IbIf etgbieczitb-’ 
nmctfcalli csoitury) ^ ai^mi-ingv 
pli^^o, 170. 

Antoninui P^1>1, Rommi ^nperor 
l^fl-Jfix}^ JOk 

Antony, or Marr ^cony (c. 
n.C.-^O iJlC of runcral 
Dtatum ha Fotum, 63, pi 100, 

— drinited at Aeljuiii1^A^iri|ipo« 
li9. 

ApoxtenmE Ihpuk oF ^rd centiuy 

4S-47- 
— aoDpiiiziE xicw ol niitM DUi 

in p£K»lU5ini|iEES, pU. 70, 711, 
-— llte of. La ■ni^vi.ngj pj. 73. 

ApoUu BchrdoT (siBiuel, West 
tm, 17. 

-CoiUTV'B cm, 93. 
ApcilkHioim of DiunasCiUi (d. AJlu 

AppLan 4^p pi 3l< 
Applr[iiEL+ Franca Elmlbetli (Mn. 

Hdiy V^^adswiirlb Loiigltdkirwi 
1817-1B&1), :aG. 

~ aluiU^ 34. 
—- dmivinig of Cdluswroan,^ pi. 40, 
— Iioooinc of t.43UgrrlEow'» 

^^rpptium^ pL 40+ 
Aqua btaroo [■quoduoE)', dwme-^ 

^inn of, 93'^. 

— mpplla waLcrlbr public haths^ 

UiOBipl- 51' 
— in view ol RoiiiCp pli^ 7, 0- 
— caxiirdi Iry Ar^ of Dduei, 

Aqu^urt o| DoTuillAlt, pfnrlrrnth 
ccAiury etching, pi. 79. 

Aquedticti, Ciowlodorm on we o£, 

95- 
— in eiebing by V«i, pin 1 ifip 

(413) 

AqiM»lia!lr^ Sex also Acqua Ft^r^ 
Aqui Faobii Aqua Majxiju 
Clnudiofi Aqirfldiicl+ 

Amehncp Ecgv:tid nfridi. 
Anrh of AuguduH marble bag- 

EQcnid of, ill Forum, phoUH 

gfxipti, pi 117. 
Arch of CoiiFLantkijc, dcicxiplfofW 

1^' 
— later lunncs. nfp yR 
— Miaahalin on, 76. 
— painting by From, Fromiapkiire. 
— in palming by Fannmij ^ 19, 
=- paittTing iA' Tufner, pi. 31. 
— |dsDii:)griph+ pt. 53. 
— m aenjplaflC x-ieWp pi-74- 
— m ainciKntb-ccdl ury etclung* 

— piulo^yxph, p], 1^. 
— inuripTiiHi on, pL 125, 
— ibciecndi-ceiLmry ctclndg, pi 

— relied froxn, ^ ls^6^ ii?7. 
— in piujiagnipK pL 13a. 
— fillEsntb'Ccnimy dE3ifl.iag, 

pi. 133’ ^ ^ . 
AtcJl of DrmH, pfistograph, pi. 51^ 
^Ardt af N'cm^ <of Cbwdian xlquc- 

duetdp paimlng by Cake, pi 43- 
— GiiTord tin» pi. 4^ 
Atth uTtite F^tiEii, in painting by' 

Meyx!rj pi. 37. 
Arob ofScpdimiB 5n'X];fUl, CTcxtod 

by Senate^ 
— insTiplinn nu!illJnned, 65. 
— hi iiucoitbi-ccntury dramng, 

— in painting by Prxmt, pi. 
— in ^7iicitagrBpb&^ pli. 35, 100, 

|0|, III, 
— In drnu.'ing by Hccmskercb, 

fJ. iQl. 
— in vLxtetmdi^cEiiliiTy cic!dll|'> 

fii to0, 
— in drawing by Turner, pi 1X3* 
— in (a^tEoiEbHccnlujy rtchiogT 

pi E lU. 
=- in relief on Arrb h^T Ooiwtai^- 

Imc, pi. E;r6. 
'.Ardi of lilt SnMrjtiiqM' [Arch of the 

F^nibit), in iiaintiftg by Mi-^tt, 

F*- 37' ^ , 
Arch 01 llbcnux* in relief an Arob 

nf Chrmantmt:^ pi | a6. 

Ajdb of Tltin, 7^-70. 
— painlcd by l^imcr, SAy pL 31 + 
— painlcd by Hcaiy, ;}0p pi. 1^3+ 
— buiMmg c^p 73^ 
^ minus naiCua of, 73. 
—^ ^firabiliB on, 73- 
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Arch ^TUm, frbuUJ by VaUdarr, 

■— in Ludwi^'i Gckkn Scai, pj. ^ 
— aa pun |]TFimi£^Epimi£bTtraar 7^ 

pL ifl;. 

— by V«3ikrt)-n, pi afl. 
— plvi^ofrap^ pb, 55, 56, 115, 

— in pgdnlmi^ by FummL pL 11 
— izKrrptioa oo,, pL 1 an. 

— PtJW fnjJBi, pL im4 
— Ill MHinntfa-ccotun' evclijnc« 

pL 135, 
— THtUitriiX-mi by VaLidjeri yfi, 

*33- 
Arcbiw Tower (of FTmgipftlU 

lixim), in puniic^ by Tyjncr, 

AniolJ ^ Br«Kia ttL 1155U > 
ArtKpld von tizrEf fEficaitli-EXE- 

IcemJi CCBturyjf ijualoL 
At>'1ujii^ onEin ipl namCj 57, 
^ in AcropWie vtcw^ pJ. 57, 

— in drmviTii^ by tkcfui4tftL jd. 

Alriaiin Vc3tac iHmnc of iJif 
Vatnli]| bS. 

^Auipulim Fzliicc\ Sk f-ljrvUB. 
Pnlacr. 

Aujputinr, S*mt (ajj. 354"'430^' 
— difd, 7r_ 
Au^niip tiilc cnnjfeajgd dn Ocna-^ 

Vtidf Romui Enapemr (aj LxX-- 

cLjld. TkuQ of V^irpn uid 
fTiftri., J^h- 

— bouaini; cfinirnb n£^ 47, 
— tHTlliploce, 49. 
— npw SefllLlCr 

Knoac, TPi jU, liij, 

— buileb thenfce in monaTy v( 

btarteUitf, 113, 
— porti4^i lir Octzi'ia biuii 

plL +7, 4®, 
— obeusk plzred in Ciimd Maxj- 

nnu by^ pE. 76^ 
cLividai R£PniE jnt'fi icjjium^ pJ, 

Au^ian^ Romnn rjnprror ^A,»d. 
a7q--i>75}, and! Forum ofTr^jufi, 
ICJ3- 

— Iwkilda Tcinplis of dw Sufi, 107, 
^ mnnm Tanide of ihc Sua ai 

Fabtivra^ 106^ 
buiJd* £ntiikxtkini id* Rumri 
133, ia€. 

—< buikli Pulia Sui SeburtinDo, 
pL ^1. 

Amehkti wzJ}, buiblina of, 
1!|€, 

—■ damzgrxl bi IVcnklWartl^ fz^. 
^ ShcH^ buried noTj. eo^- 
— in trlelli^ by Fimnaii. 115+ 
^ in poiniing by MuHjand^ pj, 5^ 
— in ploMOinph, pL 51. 
Atenline Hili, OH Mkrhk 

Plan, pb. 5^ 4. 

Aw Adma Jbpnrfafij, OiHwr&ifd^ 37, 
A«iu, Mirfu-langeto^ in dimwing 

by Hj5cmiWcif^ pi. itt* 
l^iriHcei:. Ivatl 
■BiaJ fint Aenaflin, 71- 
^— comB' iAf. in bfbxjidi-^^oiiixry 

cEnwinf^^ IT. 

— kicftilnn ffef^ in phunsipAphh, 

pU, 54-^ ™f iwb 
Baidka Jtilin^ part uncm-oal in 

1788^33 
— in pliniq^iiph of Funtm^ pi. 

tdOi 
— rmnunxiodl nrrbei ol, ni 

pj. idi. 
— in rendr on of OmilBii- 

tme, p{. tab, 

Racin'* of CfietiMiniute or Muen- 
iiui, 77^73^ pk lEiO-i^i, 

— edied “ feoipEt nf Ronmlui'^H 

7^- 
— by NEaibHioi, 77, 
^ pUn cium^ by Comtiuilinr^ 

7^1 
— huitdMg liwxiljrd,, 7?-7R 
— fuxnrd. 70, 
— Uler nattuei far, yfl, 
— Evxiyii fM, 7ft. 
— I>wi^i D□^ 76-7^. 
— taaaecrti in, 79^ [i, rjl - 
— b Faxw't vkw of Komr, pi. 7^ 
— wetriTO npot, in pbmiiginpn, 

pi [OU, 
— andicw iii panitm^ b^' Pummi^ 

pL 113 

^ joriuo. pbdtcfpimliT 
— 1,aTiHffni 00 roof of, pi iSfj, 
— airba fft tn(jteietab<eniijry 

cidiinff^^ lea^. 
— afcbeiof., in pLimiitir^ by Genof, 

pi ijfi. 
Ba4llkJ of John Lalcmii pli. 

7,H, I j6^, 
Halbir on, 
Ralltf id A^rippa^ ruiiu, b ux^ 

teenili^emun’' nrhim^i pk. 
IkilJa df Canrallaj 94-971 pk 

140 J^. 

by Thmi>i Hi, pi 149^ 
— fadlitioi Ds^ 94- 

^ dHcrifrtinn 

— water njpply for* 93- 
— deiJtnr et 51^^96. 
— exesi^Atbai iii, 
—■ Kidpiiirc in. 96^ 
^ Cl^U^^E^e Eaton un+ 90-97^ 
'— weeding nf^ 96-^97. 
— Opera id, 97^'pk 153, ijli. 
— SbrliA udp ai^ 97* pUk 30, 155, 
— draift-iiif? by Townc^ pi, ^O. 
^ ibnawdir by ClninJi^ p4- 4^. 
-— oirioiidsc erf Vjfn^*« gAlo 

lyinf laenr, pi 9a. 

— pboinf^n^ 14R 
— onwfnp tty D«id, idokibii v> 

vivd fh^idiTum,, pL 149. 

Batbi of CajuiaJb, mnrfrfr Cdliinm 
pbotd in PmidJ Sania TrmLti, 
pi. Hip 

~ ^mnuiEilik intcTioTi ptuKO- 
|nifiE.|iL iyi. 

— cipitaf tmmd inu pbum^ph, 

pi. 15*^ 
^ tlnluc iiT HttcIlIb In, 

— eenlrml ball phmnfFnpb, pi 

*53- 
—^topt of pkn in cenkmiJ ltdl 

drawing Ity Veridtf^ pi 134. 
— Veridex dn+ pi. 154. 
- tidiiiiffWM phnfil^^rap'h ^ 

pL 155. 
IUUh Of Cumumluie^ loottioii 

mini c£^ confiped wbh ifimple 
to mi. Ctd-llt. 

— bafpmmti pouLMy firHUi 107^ 

pu. 

i^T^ibr. 
— naidemb-OBilnryetidiill^, 12,9^* 

—Lf7^iarmJd rtniffoi Oiur^b 
of ViiLFu Angeli in, 

^ Mind^i^ an, 9& 
Cbuieb df SsD Betnaldo bt 98. 

— Tcreue Muiemn in, 9»- . 
— CifUiuiuui maaki in, gg, pi. 7. 

— Hfltallioene 99. 
— hurt usei «f, 99, Itpo, 
— in FubU view of Komct pi 7^ 
— LOallnl halij in liitomlMeC' 

limf l^Qi. 
— jtudki of Exckicl ilt» 

photatyxpbi^ pJz. jfil.- 

^Balhi oJ Uvia\ 57t 33^ 
'Eothl uT l^uim Arrnilim I U- 

Cli:0exl]Ui. 100i, tyl 
Hathi of bw'ena^ ^3, 54. 
— in HrJdttg Irr Kodt, pi S4' 
— aofopknr vkw^ pi 
— p^tjugraphiv pk 01, 53“ 

tiinrt^alb-virntiir>' liUhdfcnphp 
pi Sa. 

flnliu cfTndxn^ IniUt 4ibdVT i^inua 
of TVcm'i Goklcii Houaci do, 91. 

— model far fi^dki nfCiLTdirMl^ 94- 
Bedc, ibc Vrtiwalile ^72-^3]. 

i^ciDtedi oa CokHTidrt^ 
Brliwma I VO, SD5-3fi3)j dcfcadi 

Rome ii^imi CiOi&l, t40i 
Bflvedexe .MLumm, in iiitcaith- 

cesdiiry oipfraviiiff^ pi- aoS- 

Beftodiiri XIpope (174*'^)^ 
Add CfdnHmUt 04. 

ReriipniLui fit Tud^ {iwtlflb car* 
tUXvK 117^ *54, 

wrtiim, Gidvajini (iSfiv- 
TBSoij crentei l^ima of SL 
Feicr'i, 15 J_ 
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hrmi-nin (Hi icwm an Panliunn^ 

pi. isa. 
— 4i3)CrlA on Cmtk of Swi' 

xVn^lo, ph, aoor fK)^4 
Bcrryv DiJi: de+ 7, a+ 
Driiic, Hcnri-MAric. See l^tcodhal. 
Bqhiruv Fcnjinjndn Gnlli 

I743!i 
Bk-nudi, -Mbm 

flixidnball, Mkiisic'l {tSun-ifi^y, 

in |i[uiitm| by Blimrlp pi. 
Bionan, FlaVKi (C. l3BB'l4:b3>T n. 
Blrtiinymn,, Muipimtrt GoUfiieM 

cf ! 1799-1 B^i!} Ij ^6. 

MuiiiacifL 3 k- 
— qunred, on FcTvm of Trajan^ 

J04-TOJ, 
WunnV^ Dftii™ h79^i&33'* 33, 
^ pftintktfl ol Duniitk aroitJi m 

La Gct90lfl« pL 36. 
Ewra Fitiidr drawing by Brills 

pL 187. 

BocncEiD^ GknuUni U^iy-l^T^ji 
qiwtcd^ LAa. 

Bonaparte I Mnir Muir^LrtMa 
(>7^t8ae), j5* 

BoiiAvmnmp St.+ 7*aidai ^4^ 
pL 

B™, GuiiDikino (135^1925), ^ 
Boni^ce IV^ 

^ //ourid l>+c de Bcny» 7^ 

Bouj^ion iamiiy, inbiriti Faniw 
Bafxkrw,^. pi. 99. 

Bcporbon. CWlr% dulte con- 
itablr nf Fnxide 1^490-1517)^ 
(!»7. 

BoxiCTp limue iiatiir, fmimJ tusr 
ColonitA Gftidccff, 11 [. 

— Lancioni oMp J1pL iBi. 
— ptb^Abgraplttp pl!L t8D« jBi. 
Boy l^rmcUng n Thotm firam HEi 

Foot (iUlittr, 140 
Bramanle tDotmio cU Uritkid^ 

c. i4^-i^r4), pUii Tof St. 
PetCTi, 130, 

BjTnnbelli, An^tirogio -(watKiiitb 
caitury)p Lm GitwMA, mgnv- 
inK, pi. 1104, 

Erid^ of Sant^ itfigclop in. pDta+ 
tm'a painLing,. pL z6. 

— paintings \rv Cornfpplt. 321, AOS. 

— pbotofprflp^^ pli. 300, 903. 
— mcccnth^cctiUtry drawing, pL 

HOT. 
— oo, pL aoj. 

Brill Fiiol f H- 
BrJII, MiTtiiiini* (i55tk-^3Ji ^4- 

Cbflria dc I.I7<^9“77)+ M» 
p4. 187. 

Bciywil^ ftconsc Lomig tl8t4-09ji 
ap, 

Byron, Geoegr Gordofii 
(1708- lS^>» viwti Ronic [ 1817) 

S»i33^3^ 

Byron a at. 
, at. 

— fiq Falnline, 33.. 
— m Qdnmii of Pbocna, 66. 
— on CokiHeuni, 8^. 8^-S&, pi. 

t^. 
— onFanliioQitiH lan, pi, 19^ 

_ „ 1uEii» ([oa or Toi ».c.- 
.u JI.CL J. Miad Rmniti Forutn^b^. 

— rw^im HEW SmUe Houie^ 70; 

pL 107. 
— plum TBi-diTTF of JdnmelliJi, 

T13. 
— ilmyt ol m Faniiu™, tiB, 
« KoitlrfM ijn ivHl imik of FibcTp 

1^3- 
— uid Vatican OWidt, ih9-i3D4 
— mciiiiiramni in Fortltn 

fintcdYddi, pj. 100. 
CtlBurJU Pa]jin-, buHl on lain of 

I'rmplc of JupdlET Ckpilolmin^ 

39- 
— tfafiifianilcdblTnNew MuK-nm, 

— beCottHS bTuwo MiiMTilinl. and 
Atfiuni SuOVO, pi 57^ 

— MtE ol in drawtttjg HceoM- 
Lock, p]. 65, 

CsfikcTlli PaiiiTEp gardem o^ wj^ 
imoi Jupite'i TirtHple trtdit 
intn wali ^^p pi. 39, 

Cal!^ Greco, gat^rineS af lE, 34. 
— drandag of Gcrmall 

ATiW ar. sz4„ pL 33. 
Coligybi, Rjontan a 11 pa or {AJh 

37^*41. 41 ist^. 
CJiin]p4ig*tap Komaiip TraihboiiL'a 

pAtnli^oIGn^thrint t7^pLa3. 
^ patoiinR by Inncn, pL 44. 
— ducrib^ by Jamop 39, pL 44. 
— (lotnbod bv Stnrv'i 
— Ftiiuc MoIIf In {drnwimfhi 

pj. 15. 
— paiTblitif by Cole, eg, pi- +3^ 
Cmkin (Eonian Forum), 65j 

— drawing by Oaoiic LoimliL, 
pi fjr 

— rtebMW by Vasi. pii. ^^p 116. 
Cninpiii Martina^ iOl« llQ. 
CuialdtOp Anlonkt fAntdniin 

<I;anak;; 1607-1^)1 15. 
— pointEng oTiheForuin, pi. lo-^ 
Cbnov^ Antuttin 

93h 
Capilol 37-^04 pU. 5 
-cindiUlhctl 

4+ 4^' 
— Gibbon ctmrcivn Dffliar ami 

amoiig mini, 14. 
— cri^ oE" namr^ 97, pi. Sifl. 
— UC4 37p -3^- 

— In Middilr 4^4*^ 
— rmskod amoo^ Seven VS'nfidcn 

of the World, 40. 

17-73- . 
in ruim of. 

CjqHtol, MttniniU on, 4£k 
— iBavving hfy HeemkErct, 4a, 

pi- 63- 
— portf crrt^^nud on. 4a, 
— Poggio Hrjiiailolim oa„ 4^. 

RqHjblka pTOdaimed Ivimu 4, 
43, 44. 

— m viewi of Rome, Pk 5,7.8- 
— in GcE^zali^B paimaaimc A'leW^ 

Pl- 9- 
— arnfftlanE view ihnwing moon- 

menijioiip pL 57, 
— foonitt*fc!B<eftliiiyirijmtiBcrip4 

jA. 

— Full* ^>ll^ pi. 63. 

CafatiEiinr acrupllLElf 
VWW+ pi. 57, 

— in drBH-ki£ by RulKtl, pi. fib. 

—in i^gravuijf by Fakii, ia-73- 

—in phatoffTopb, pi. 70. 

Veucp 'Itntuc), 140- 

Carhlmi Piacca, drawing by 
RolKn. 4ar-|3, pi- 66. 

— itaioe of Mima AuiEliut 
OlEn-Eti 10, 135, pN. HI1+ ?i4- 

— aaoplafld pL 57. 
“ pboE.agrap6, pi 67. 
— iltumiiialed, pL 60, 
— phi>tc»^rapb, pi. 69, 
— liaiEOLilareEnliuy* drawing, pi 

?t- 
— eompictrd according to 

MkliH riTTgElo'i plaiia^ 4?, pi 75. 
CamCttUn, Rnman cmpcroc (fll i- 

317), rEfioFBtian of Tempk: 
oT Veip^ianj 66. 

— and .00 Ajxh of 

SevwiUi 
— imirdcr of fina^ 69. 
— op^ ba iha, g^p 
— baildA Teniplft of Snrapis, toj. 
— burifid in HailrUn'sTcHEib^ 1 
— See abo BaUli of Caraalla. 
Caiatem.Ainiui Jakob (1754-94;, 

Carthuiian monkf, in Etatha df 
EHudjcdam 99^ pbi- 7. &. 

Cota GaHI, gftitkn of^ drawing 

by HcEinakcrdc^ pi isi- 
Caniodortv (a4i. C. 490^ 

nn RoniTT ¥7^ 

— plarti Ibr tmivcriity, 62. 
— quntcfi OD Capital, 38. 
— on r^arc of aj^cduCti, 9^.. 
— on Forum ofTrmjAA. J04. 

— on EtalUn, 111. 

Caatic df SnUl' Attgdo (lladrijLn^a 
Tomb), pb. 200-305. 

— acEtie nf ia gtwmJaLt^ rafl, 2114, 

— in Fiuki'fl Yfcw of Rdihe, pi 7^ 
— in fkpzxDhli'i panjormidt vrew", 

r^K g, 
— in pamting by FduaUP, pi J6^ 
— pointingi by Gcxroi, pb . 

aoo. 
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Casilr ItT Siilf' truusg a£ 
PurooTi TwOf 156. 

— pbobj^afib^ [J*. 300^ Kijr 

” we«tiih-cEHiury pi 
WXr 

— Unimi iMit pL 
Cuior Bod I’mluB, k^wl 5?^ 

68-69- 
— rrpta«nTcd by Marbk 

Hotfipe*., e^B. 
Catdf Ffmx (I 114. 
Cnilmr (d. fa 49. 
<I1b1l ED ocavmtksu utii^nd I'u- 

tbrczi. pt 133, 
— Eleanor C3jijti on, pi. 19a. 
— Ln Foruttt, 74, jtL 1 ifl, ' 
C^vour, CiaimUo Boud, Cauiil 

r 1810-61), 3a, 44. 
Ccllim+ fioivcEiiitft (t2^>O-T0i 

qualrd, 83-84- 
— nl dfsfcnco <b of Smt* 

AngtUi, laj. 
/ibf.Slii=Ekv,9i. 

C^aitioK CoiiQ ifmi mlury ■,C.)» 
las. Set Bhn Pyrmnid H 
CstUiL 

fJufiii ^ iAp 1>|m af 
Modc, !jtL 

€3iAf IrmAgnr 77 r^tiuiy lioiiiBn 
emjMErEir, kkA^I4)p 

— ciroalar view tiT Rdeeic of, %. 6. 
Oiarka W, Hbty Roeojb eny- 

p™ 6. 
OiBTki V, Holy Ronfin rmpero 

wiih Ttmm 

— rorUTn tlrxTRl Van cxiumtiluJ 
procmiDc nC 9, 11> % pli^ 
iOt, IIU. 

— Atgr of r^^tr of Sum* Am^gclDT 

127^ 
— mi Elf HiSDf m (547* 9* 
CbtTtETimx, OUbm K. {1874- 

1936)^^1, 
Ctwixb^ f'ltxlcm: E. (i9a6-t9DD>r 

30r pi. 4a. 
Churut (if Saini Andirw^ pL any. 
Chitrdh of SJiEtit Jr>hii LlIctbil 

Ser BuilkB. uSf SbidI Jahn 
LatcTan. 

OiujtJ? of Sami PwU, pll. 7r 8* 
Chuirii otf ^biilt« Manklife anil 

l.uci (in SocrrUrltim ieturm}p 

71^ , 
— m pnoiG|^T4ph Fornnit pli_ 

100. TOIp JJi 
— iti lAlraith^csituiy nckin^ 

pi. loB. 
-"doniiti,. in painlEE£|^ by Cnfot, 

pi. 113. 
Churrli of Soiiiti Ccmiup: and 

Damiim, Mtrairiita cm, ya. 
— unklmtilirtl t'Aiiklm{( bccairiB 

volibutn flil 
hji bniLling m Fomcn of Foictp 

73, pJ. too. 

f Juinr^N Sftillta- C^DHimi 

DunLui, vwibubr of, m placiti> 

^«plv, pit lEio, J03, losw sii- 

— viaribuk, dnuriuiE by Hcmiar 
iopcii, pL 1 lOL 

— in cinwio^ by TmmEr.p pL 111. 

Oiim-ii of Sittnl* Jinii 
BaodiEu^ hchfa pan im Arrh of 

Setmu, 69- 

— lit driiVk^ bj Honndtmti 
pL loa. 

— PTfinaTtEi of, in et^t^anh- 

onEzirp eicldiig. pi. E rS. 

Ornnii of Son Bernards, la Baiba 
of Dkcittitn^ 

flhijjdi of San Biai^ m Aflrrea- 
ttlksp budi imo emm of EeiI- 
ppii^-Bfiaftinriii boux» pJ. 

ChuJtb of San Bc.itzav‘tnlu»i, b 
pbaU^rmibKp pli. 74* II4. 

Cbumb 111 Giinfppc dt* 

FalcgT^runi, ia pboto^r^pbai pll- 

dauicb df San iJirmao b 
Jkiliraiida, Tnzipie of .’^coftbttja 
■ml Faiutiiiflf 7c. 

— is photograpiu of FomnL, pit 

im, log/llJ, 
— oitHno* iiltetE±LPdr in 

kfTck pL iiOw _ 
C^urdi ofSan Fteiro md Viacuta, 

pli. T, 8. 
CSiiirtb of San. S^hMtiBTUi, 

Cbiimb. of SancuL Mirm ad 
Simvfrft <pjmEhooo'ii ri^ 

diUTch of Sun' A4bv»< (jmnicr 
H=iAA«)i 71, pb. 107, 

Church of SmiM CeolLt, pi. 7. 
Ouiiidi of Snmi Maria in Ara- 

— tiiDu^l to bt on die of ruzm 
of Tasplrof JupitB^ on Cajdtol, 

— EHX lile of Tasplc of Jimo on 
Capbjil, 43, 

— nnpn of name, 45-46. 
— ilHiraiK *4, i t^, pa. 71^ 71, 7a. 
— b CozaoLTi puiOcamic ViCiflF« 

pi. 9. 
— ID {Jbotnfrapbh, pk 35, 57* yOp 

7^- 
ajHopljiiic view, pl_ 5,7. 

— ID dmwingi bf HremiiiTck, 
ph. %, yip 103, 111. 

— Cj-SItlK^n concrlVTi mttd 
ftlt near, 431 pL GC. 

— cLiicV frofli, moved 10 bdJ 
toipMtT of ihe Capital, pt 70. 

— in engyaxing by Filflkp pi. 73, 
CbLijt!li of Hania Hwi* in CS- 

nwdin, in draviiof by Enll, 
pJ. 187, 

— DlEfUFvmJ rliKk mwrr ol^ in 
pbcrtc^graphi, pk. 49, iEJS. 

Ckuirdb of SoOia Maiia Lilm 
IK* fl poesv inln^ Lalb nunc 
ivH Smila htiuia IJbrrmmce, 
611. 

OiiiEEbi at SanUi Maiu Liticra- 
Incci btitb nul' dtr vd SaDla 
Mafia Antiqua^ ^ pb 56. 

— dniioliihod^ 6a, 
— hctlioft, tirtf Tempk of %'crt4, 

60. 
— b painEmK bf Famub, pL 1T5. 
Chura of Santa Maiii Nova, 

boib lnw nm* of Temple nf 
Vrm» and RofTK, 6[, 73. 

duirdi of Santa Cnee tn Cknt- 
nkminr^ bk. Jp 8. 

Church nf Sania rraacocH 
uiana, 61. 

— Tehuih Itom Ssona Maria Nm^ 
in ruiia oTTtfinpleofVcnm and: 
Home in trvrtileemll cmfriry,, 
61, 73. 

^— Ki pabtjng bv Turns, pi. 3* 
— m photo^rapiv, pit 105. 

117* 1^1. 
— ha paintbyt by Paiutki, pb it^, 
Quiirh of ^nta Maria i^nitpnu 

6ip 63- 
— built bin mim at “Traiplr of 

Auwuda"* cm FaJadne iti 
MidtUe Age*, 6t, pL ^ 

— Santa Maiia libotanrioF bbU 
on die idy 6a, pk. gBp 991 

— cun'vntkHi eC 62« pit 97-99. 
dniTcb of Santa Maiia 

AngeU, ^b batbj of DiacirUan)| 
dntkgTW^d by MkhrluTTgeb, u^99- 

— phoiograpb, pL is7- , _ 
— eoiTante. phoEografdj p pL 101^ 
— HawthnTTic 011+ 99. 
dtuireb. of Santa Vlaria dl LiorelOv 

■JbovE mmi of temple bidli lo 
Trajnn, 105, 

— iu pbotogfuili, |iL I [4. 
— b iiateenliHcratuiy ciebb^. 

C^mch of Sanla hla.fia Egmaear 
buHE in temple by Tiber, 113. 

Chitfth of Sanla mm Rotopda 
ilho Fantbciwii, Aftridiiha idb 
legend 119-1^. 

— in Fuin'i view of Romc^ pi-,7‘ 
Churrb of Santa. Rita da Clai^ia 1 

buUl ll>' FteilarLa on litc HCtC 
lifit<e3U«ry ^mrtmcni 
48. 

— by laldat pi. 
CKurdi of Sama SaNna, on inc 

Aveotinr, bradid^Mi ecniceinmJf+ 
pi. iB* 

Churth of Santo Sidario deik 
Camur, \ti Tempk tljr Tllicr, 
115. 

diuroh of dac Holy Name of Moryp 
above TuiiB uf Temple built to 
Ttajan, lE^. 
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Cliw^ qi'tJx H rijy 
doxiK, in pauiii£i4f by Com, 
Jil. MJr 

— id pli. 114^ 17a. 
— Ifii^iicii pL 171 ^ 
Ckcra {|d6-43 49. 
— Ml Forum, Uj^ 
— QQ Teuipk tst CAirlsr, 66, 
Cimalnj^ IttuTErtnl-tb—^nirtcmlJi 

€c«turv!iF 6p 127. 
C^TLui uT Gaiia and Xcm^ I 
Circui Muifiiui^ 5U, 
— TTbuili by Tr^oii^ on tciLEfiiiia, 

Fig. t, 
— litf qi; in plMiagTAidu, plo. 74. 

75^ 
— nbctiilc* bimd in, pt 76, 
— qf* in lialocolb^Dtmy 

rtrhmg, pL 76. 
Ci^ qf SL Adguitmc^ citqcL 

ClArk^ E>Biior qwoEcdi^ 
ph. 117, E^a. 

daiuiE Lorrain (i6aCi-i6lLs),p 
fhicucca on, 14- 

—-AUiuhl EompotM wiib^ iS, 
— Corot compqttd i^itli, 23. 
— jnflumj^^ ua pointcia 

in Ronir^ 33, 
— ImUcapn AUmCt .^rncriraiB 

to komf^r 
— dn^^ingA, pL 17, mj, 
— paintmg, pi. iB. 
Cl^diiifi ^d. AJi. 4f. 404) I 

CIgiwlirtn AquodufX 
— in vte^K of Romf,^ pL 51 
— pnintirig by Cak* pt 43* 
— in poinmig by lufum, pb 44. 

James j>n| pi. 44. 
CIciiLnif VH^ 

pi IOh 
Clement [X^pope^and Colottieump 

84- 
(lUtuey^ Slo?y. jy. 

ClKCpAim, qncoi of Ep-pt 
(c.bo s.c--ao ijcL^, 11 a, 

C/im r’prfftrioi iStTBcf of % "let dry) I 
60,61 nU.a9,g(,,^je, 

CJo&ea Mtucima, m (zhotE^rspii, 
pi ^ 

Godfbum, Tomn Pjtiiiimi (177^?- 
1647), pk. 137^ 

*3^” 
Ctdt^ l^^ii^iau/fjutr^ oconymoUf 

ortilt of. 6rr AmflryrniJfli 
Eicuti^laHH- 

CociioT Ckiidin 11630-169:1), 
pJr iBo^ 

Coie, nwiTUM {iSot - , 
quoldl, HB, 

— pAbiU^ of ^loHCTun^ Qli 
— dntwing, pi 41 
— ;i£sn?TH4 paintmgj pi-4i- 
— 7^liLl4mJ poiclingk 

pl- 

pope 

Cokndgep Sumid Tiybr li 77a- 
1034), ifl, 

Ctikmao. &mily, toy^, pL 175. 
CuimnBp Criovmnci, ranfinalj 

(d. 13^; I kctcr orPclnrch I0| 
ouol^ 

CDiDcuia C-aidatt., lubimuitiira 
of (lokwe runpir in photo- 
grapi^ pi. 176. 

pi. (77* 
Hdsing, p). 175, 

Cokmiti GordeSH, niuU nt^ I07~ 
ttl, fik. 174-jSt, 

—' Fiiriyth oI^ io^y 
— XCn. Eaton lon^ jog^ pL 175, 
— Plait on* I ron 
— KiUord on, tio. 
— etcb&ne bv nrfi£k»i» pi 24- 
— dghwefiik-century cngtmviiig^ 

pi 178. 
«nmrDeentb^AlEiry paiiltirig, 

pi-173. 
GaUmiia pjJarc^ 109^ 
Coiamuat, L#. S« FoiFum of 
Coku^al ilatu£, head and haod ufj 

noto’ in CBoWk'atnri Miiirum., 
1361 *37f 

— imttaVm for Nom'i Cd1o«iu^ 
135-136, 

— ttt view of pi 5. 
— bdtlilii LtUkrofi^ pU 

oit. 
— hawl, pbcrfO^rapii^ pi. 21^ 
— hnadp in dateentb^CenCury 

drawing, pi. atS. 
— head, by Conscrk'atoii^ Policr, 

in ■iwtf^iith.Hf^niTiry dfjraviiiH.^ 
pL 214. 

ColooiciiEii,, 60-^SO^ pll- 13:^141. 
— linked vkTih hnJ of RnineT 3. 
— PI portFoii by CopkyT ^7i 

pi- 57. 
— palnifd by ruTijer, aa, pj. 134. 
— .Vndfften an, 33^ 
— deactihed Iw HiOvlhiR^rr ^S. 
— began hy yapoiiiuL, (k. 
— opeeifd by 'ntm, flo, 
— oompletoo by Duntniini. Sq^ 
— built on fito of New'J kite# Boy 
— 3^iartiaJ ceq^ 8uj. 
— gmm in^ 6u„ 0r. 

dimcmkmi of^ 8o-^J, 
^ noMruCthm of, Bl. 
^ Orinni of tuunt, flf. 
— Urtk rm, 
— Byron on, B». 
— domag^l by earthquake, &3, 
— Alitiihdlm ufL 63. 
— playi In* 63. 
— ennoeouiiy depiErtcd with a 

drnnff, pli. 7* 6^ 
— Arnold vnn HarJTDn playi in, 
— CeJibil on Etcmoni ip. O J -B4. 
— lats ma 
— Turnrr"! drawings and pOinE- 

ingi uE pL 134- 

Colonruin, Cbirn'i paiEtingi ol* 
84, pk, 130, 135. 

— butiTEiaitiiii in mocttEalh cmi- 
cujy, 84, pii. 133, 135- 

— aearatiocii in* 84^^ 
— Coclhc Dfi, 8j. 
— Byron mi, pL 136- 
— i^ngfellow on, 86-S7. 
— Hawthnnio on* 67^ 
— Jatfvet OEi, 07. 
— flrTTOs II7-8B, ptiu *36, 137, 
^ LnngMknv on ilow-m eJi of- 

m. 
— Crqpnni ins ofti flcrtmi of, 
— Cok on, aa. 
— coiicrru in, %, pi. l+n. 
— on KftcrMiA i^Tiim, Fig. i. 
— in Ludwig^t Goldm Seal, pL 6. 
— in piuniing tiy Haiide LoiraiEi, 

Jtl. 18. 
“ ill poiniing by Copley, 17* 

pL 17. 
— in painiing by Ponaini, pk- 

— aruci afj drawing by Rohcn^ 
pL ii- 

—di^wiag by Fnini?a .ApH^tem, 
pi 40. 

— ill oewpkno fd. 57. 
— ia rightjecmh-cciiLury' ctcMng^ 

pl, nlj. 
— nhotogropli nC pl- tjs- 
— tiiicmHi-ccrntury drawms of, 

B*- *33- 
— liroiwiErg of liy Olivier, pL I5f6. 
— weeding oT* BB, pL 136. 
— FeoJe rti, pl. 130. 
— Deokin nn fitrm oA pt 
— Sebofitumi oil llofa oil, By. 
— mtcrkir of upper cooridart* 

cngiaring, pl. 137, 
— Intenor, elcliing by l^branm', 

pL 156- 
— MHidiwat aide* lloodJII, photon 

^ ^ero^ and Byron’m 
L-tu^ on. Galasmin, 80, 

—ehonged to itatue of min 

tIV 
— Martial mir t35- 
— MfrahUia on, 136. 
— Moiter Gregory OH, ijGv 
— tiijiden 00, 
— hm meniioa of ip andquily,! 

— ^rmuitmi, aoairdmg in FUny 
and SitcrMtiiia, 137. 

I^iljirnn of libuidam See Ttujan'it 
fntifTnn: 

Qolumn cif hilaretn .AiircUui, 106, 
plO. 7, 8, I lOr 

Column of Fbocoa, Byron 00, 68. 
— CKEmviiliOn of bitvr, 66;i 
^ uuaiplkNrt of, 66.1 
— piLTLling by 33-^ 
— la pluiiogrophfl, plL ^ 100, 
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Calimai of Pfaacu, in dnwin^ tvf 

HcdOiAicniu pi- tosi^ 
— ka drmwittg ^ 1 iximr, |ii. e ti. 
— m cEBjim^tb-ctulurv 

td. ul. 
Qraimin of Tnjxn, 103, iii^in& 

plL i;ci-I7J, 

— pmrrKlirirk ioj. 
— mi, 105^ 
~ datxiplicKi ^ It^ 

“ Stt PctJcr^iiialucpIjicrdcBU irt6k 
^ [n Ludwi^A Ookkn Se*!, pL t 

— in fitM't vW <jl I pi" ^ 
— in BJtTEcki'* puKjrrvmit yirw« 

pi. a, 
^ in GiKXEdi'i puumnk iiVWi 

pL 9. 
— in pnbiiif^ hf I'ftnmnip pi- 
— tct by HtctiBkerci, 

pi. EIO. 
— pbcfOfSnph, pi. 17Q. 
— ii]£leaiklt^niEi£ry ctL'IiinKt pi- 

171^ 
— rdicft irmn, pU, 17^ 
Co>niriiTin, diutidi » lien cf, 70*. 
OxittTvmimi Sfi4Mfiiin 

Fallen of the QmKrntcmjf 
AHTTpUiir yiewr^ pL 37^ 

GanEcrvntEin" Paloccj in dlB^ing!, 
pfa. 63, 7(. 

— m aig^ym^, pk 7^ 
— now Cowmtotfi Mui^kUn^ 

Comumtlfue iht Gmi^ RonEoii 
cBlpcjuT mnvB 
lent of mrpci^ j^vnmxiieni 
frrwm Rnme^ 

— vkuny q™i Siumitctf, pU, (5^ 
lEt?. 

CoBfftBndnn, Huiikn ixiinpJ-rkrd 
by, «. 

"Cwotul ilitun bm^Eoxsm 
itxmd in bwOks, 77. 

— iialue nf Mlrciu j\iirdiiJi coo* 
luiAl ^idL, 13^]^ 
m rclidrfemn irc^ pl^ iscS, 

Cmtuiiizicipitj beemimt Knt 
impcnnl yiiueiniffli, 5ij_ 

Cenfl^tim il, Ronin/i rniprrcrr 
337-:^i}, nod Fortmi or 

Ti^in^ 104. 
Conii COwrTi in oT Rmn^ 

H 5- 
— in (bnrtfcntlir-CDcntnry numif' 

■mpt^ pL fid. 

— in dnwing by Hnennitmki 
pL 63. 

Gopky, Jnlin Siit^oinc ^ *73^^ 
pflinunf t/Mr. «id Mrk 

Injdt 17, pJ. 77i 
CottknulJL^ fttniirnic ol, pk 70^ 71,. 
ConUn Oibnpuii i(MA4iA Mnctilw 

t7i7“t8ui>]i 4n, 
Genmr, MttKr w Slncl^ 70, dpL 
Coancliiu, Pturr (1703-1367^, 7^, 

pi -35- 

Cwnii jeui finfiiBtc GnmiUn 
(17^1^7511, 

--fwnunj^ 94, pk ia<K 
135,101. 

f^inmw, SubI (Ihini UKlury 
*jD,Jp ira; me nliu Chinch OT 
SoinlA Cevtuju nnd !>imiixL. 

— ^ ibn Builknnf OdHinnine 
or \fjucnliiBp BiiIb of Ckio- 
itajilinn^ Foctxm of 

Opuiti nf JuilJnc^ pi. mjQ. 
CrakwHml, F, Xfjiji^ j 

*7- 
Crawkpilti, Thdnnu 

al- 
Crtatmum, Gknwni fit 

drfmec d" B«b»n'» Tinnk t aft. 
CnKnmiBr^ ^idai^lni {s^^rTtUthepH 

Clzry}. Scr Hmnt ofCrtiD^ilifL 
CfuaBzi Ikmily^ pi. ^ 

0>fMcy« Jjwper 1 3®^ 

Crvpta|Kiftiinj| larXmi, 57-38^ «i. 
— loeinM pL 87^ 
— pbcfOSnph. of, pK 68. 
<—‘«K mcxkm mtmor to, pk 

^ 9*b »5>. ?H; 
Qran«r^ i^kpL 
Cyiic^ wuer) Trmplc 

ot 3*. pL I- 
— in Jc$BiiilDfFiiiihttOf ip-rao, 

I^jciuii^ Trajnn'i fnpiipi ngniiai.. 
(O5, 

— in rdicT&OEn mlmim, pk 

^73- 
DnlniomcuiL, Anpiln {^^kle:wb- 

ninrtmmb cnniytyVr fitiolecl,, 
t9~^. 

Dimixn^ Sunt (iMrd tEfitmy 

aJi.), 73; lec Omrek nf MjTnif 
fViTTHi^ jnnft riiimtari 

IkntE /Viljibini (lafij-liafilp 
qLinlrd, ^ pL Ik. 

I>»ldo tUdliAfd [1808-1875)167^ 
qoo^di, pL 157. 

tkriim (md GibbaiL See Hu-^ 
^ iJut Difshni Old FaU ^ 

Riimm Epdnrw-r 
DnmuCp Jolm (nineteenth cen- 

tnryi^ queCedip pL i6R 
I>ailn, Mmiro {d. pj. 

D* ViBvmt PoBSW 
bwi^kUnip 8, 

Dintmm iiairnm^ Mcsid^omn, 13. 
— quoted, 56. 

Evri^ qixsted;, 7S. 
IhgTwinirtUi Vcddtfj. qumedp pL 

(Hremd^tbiril oetitury 
A.n.), quoredp itS. 

DfodeU«o (Uiffiin ^^npeior (ajk 
divide* empire, 4^ 

30. 
— relHukll ScBier Hnuu> y^n. pJ. 

lOT 
—^ See nkiD Bathe of Diadetian. 

ibu^by, ,^P^ 
FiJnce : 

Diorryviin ofHiiiwiuuBUKtiuci^rc^^ 
66, p\. 

Dirtn nbiilkdl {vtatue^p bHmd in 
Badu oT Cwrnlln, nfi. 

Pimm ij, Fniln detlTl^WU, s 
€, 

— view ofRjdme hntn, pL 7. 
— qtmiicdp qp Gapiled, pi 
t?wfi?fiik'.biiw> (Ijoinemoo 

piCTiJ i5EE-l64l], qj, 
DoozitiBu^ Rmiuui ctiipimr fA-Or 

rebuUdi Tmple of 
jiipeliT Otfnlnlxniu^ 4Up pL 6i\ 

— lutmiucliUTt of SrecTO* inipin 
by i S®i 

— S4a^iiibN 
— ajtaah FiJnce ori.llMftiUl^ ! 
— bnikb TempStoTVeipnainfi, 
— icbuildi Sceu.li: Houk^ 70^ 

pi (07- 
— cxHETpiela Coknirum, 80. 
— Forum cfNBva bcguii by* lot. 
Dandlipn, official palu^ (kf Sec 

FkvUti ptioc- 
fDomitum, mnkntiai ^Kliute ni 

esCAVetusB in* T5- 
^ mcTop^mnt WWp pi. 74. 
— lower peridyk 

pK®5^ 
— uhnloiTliph, wTlli Villi Plll- 

lU-^lk 88. 
Dombu Truuiwrn* 3^7?- 
DmiOp Cjamiitkl .^RtEnm iiSS|^ 

pftET 1609), drtwinp, (1* 
14*^ 167. 

IXl Bcibtyi Joachim {C- 15“®- 

quomi 10. 
Du Kiimor (lU 

Id, 
-rtrliiry of P^LaUflC^ 30^*' 

— etc^dni^ pf Bjttia of t^^ndrtiuL 

s8-9^ pJ- *5®- , 
— Ilbuilinum and Seuntcrl 

Faiiee, etchini;^ pL 63. 
— iHunbwni oiracf nf Kmum, 

Etdiingp pi. 
— Arch of Gottitnntine, rlcbifi^ 

ofp pL 1-45- 
— ■j^haafEiMlkaoCCanrianlinc 

nr eifhing; of> pL- 

^Cdumn of Tr^an, etching, 
pi 171. 

— ruijM ofToi^le of the Suji ot 
Seripb, elriu^i pi- 175- ^. 

— Tlwitrt of htarcclhrt, enrhin* 

pL iBa. 
— lak view of Panthnan, estbinf^ 

DmamU Aaher (1796-1868'', S9- 
DwtlUngi. See ipartmetU 

Dv^ighif Theodoav 
as-it6i quottti 59, 71^79- 

Dyin^ Gaul, in punicn^ by 
Pannbii pk 19^ an^ 
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EUicm, Mnu rWakliri 
111, iT. 

=- on MoUliiir^ 53. 

— cm Bitiliii <iC Um^ 57. 
“ on ^ 

on Ncn>"l Gf^liltn Home, 

— Ml B^tlui of Cw^ta. QS-gdTii 
— an niim m Gdkntiu (Jardcm, 

fc^-iiD^ pi 179. 
Eckmlxn;, Clhriitoitfer WUhelm 

(i THS'^eSliK ^ ^ 
Einhird* tirtgr^IWtfT « CaiMnc* 

maRTic it. 770-e+l>)^ 3^ 
Fwii/d^^i JEwroj^jj^ ^ 
— bkKTiplkfin frf" Tknnjilr of V»- 

puiau pma-vrd 4%. 
El^gabatoi^ JtcHiLHJs nnprw 

(3lB--!|!l9'lp 107-roi, pi. 24- 
Ebhirtttkrr. 1' 1578-16115), 14. 
£jii#4Tir J?»nm d IJ«tTw, Aiiip^^ 

30; qkiOinl, 10, jUa.4a, Ti^ 
EmpenTr'i Tablr. TcmplE of 

(ht Sun or Sti^ps. 
EuKcniiu, Rjcman emptrOf 

EuatHDc, .Johii Qict^wxlc {17M— 
1615), ip. 

EvthTL, John (1630-1706), 
puDtcfl 78. 

Exxai'utinni, «arati£i:p bq^un^ 53. 
— in Roman Fommp 35-^. 

<4^^ 7a. plL 54, 55. 56, 85. 
— c4 larMt Ovdem* 34t 

56-60, pU. 69-51. 
— on Falatifie, 34, 
— uniUr Stbiao6aFi gtivaTiniaii* 

— oT'i^nipic oT 37, 
— flf Temple of Jiipiier Capttio 

iiiiui, ^9. 
— by dulin of Farma, 36+ 
— by Faitine Ekmilysi. Jt6. 
— ofbueofCdlimmoI^MieKiL, 66. 

^ ill Otil'ift^fuznk 64^35. 
— in Bmiiii oF CATAta]!)!, pG. 
— in Focurti v( TnUatb ro^* q1». 

ili6p 16U, 
— of BoaiUica pf- ^ 
—^ on PniiLtixif, pJ, 36. 
— of plmtfnrui off lulbHTaitur}' 

Temple of Jupiter, 39, pL 56^ 
— by NiipolfSm Ul« 34, 59^ pit 

56, 95, 
— arouiKl coluiim* of Vctpaiimn 

icmplep pi 65. 
^ of €ima (ki. pb. 8$, 

e of 'libcriui, pk. 89, 

g«, tHr‘15.^ . ^ ^ 
— of Santa Mima Anliciua^ 

pli. 07-99- 
— of FoTlim of Nfmi* 100+ pit 

r6ap 165, 
— amunit TbeaiFC of llkiecllui, 

tt4 pi. 1^3 

Eanrnilkimv imaunil fantbeui^ 

^■144-1917), 
pU 192. 193. 

■ Sir M £ukui+ Sir 

27. 
— flLidio Ln Bathi of DiocJttian, 

loo, pb- 159. l&>* ifil 

Jmbunut iimi ccimiey 90. 
FaMa, GfO%:aii4lf flaltirta (cL 1676J, 

— etizhiiiff pfr 
Pafnote umiOj boill by H amakii; 

— in Ainonmi 1 nnisrBTifig* p*. go. 

-- pl»[<)fr«piit pit 93, 94. 
Famnr fiumlyk OtearatiaCH ofp ^ 
— anra of, ija canoudae bxnn 

V%iiu1b'i Kille, pi 97- 
— amu oil (iecamUIIJ emico^ 

pf. 94- 
Famv i^anlem, nqflenl of. 34- 
— Iwilgbi by NapoliMn Ui^ ^ 

SlMiCL 
— Fri«il4mliT 011+ 59. 
— Olatkllo Ealoq ran, 39. 
— Dwtit^kl Mil, 59- 
— paMtd to duin of Fama, 56- 
— lldcn Hunt JuoitKan oilp fiio^ 

— in phuCCHfraplk4|. pit 74i 
87-89. ^1. 

— cnjpra'^'mg Of, by -Tialnniiii.. 

— r by Vail, pl 99- 
Firnitw ujwcr+ Lc ^iflTmving Lay 

Antonin), pi. *40. 
— in pholofjap^ pi. 91^ 

— in pakinif ^ PSncIlj* 85- 
Fastis Ovid, quat^ 45+ 67- 
FaimiU, Iwmd of, 113. 
Fauxtiila Int y^drr, RotnUti enir 

ptvsa id. AJ3- ^41^)1 7^- 
Famnina thr VO'mafr^r Roiuan 

eniprea (dn 7^. 
Faiio Ubeni (dl £. ijtafJJi 

DitArnmUi 34 h; 9-lm>eceI S, pi 
63. 

Fea, Cafb (4735-18^1 etca^'a^ 

iHiiu fpf, 33^34- 
FidffelU, Giuwpw (1 -169*^ 
Fuh tnarM in ^rt™ of Octavm, 

palnring Liy ItkrEtadt, pi. 47- 
— Siory cictj pi 47. 

Flavian .\mpmlbEatTt, Sc« flnlna- 
BCiJlTL. 

Flavian empert^ $*e Vrapoiinru 
TlUb+ l>mHiltn- 

Flaviim PalacCi 51+ 57• 
—• mlm ol. aeiY^pliiiie view, pi. 74. 
— bauilioar pbotingraph, pL 67 r 

Lwlliea in nineteen [h^en- 
tiiry pbi^Ktiqiqrxplt, pi. 91. 

Flof ealqual ilaTue of, fuiind in 
lialiii of Caraeaba, 

Ftat4 Celiia^ SebaiilJaiii, 67+ 
rf ibfH CtilwnwAr Ikaiunip 671 

qtiotfitL, pL 137. 

Fobf* ICarl l^bilipp ii793-taiib 

23- 34- 
» drawing ■ f ^Jorman artiib ai 

Cafe Glrrti, 2J^ pi Jj. 
Fcmlana, Carlo (1634-1 

IniLlrk dutndh « Sonta Rita da 
Caida+aB. pl73. 

Fontana. Dumcrdco [1543-1607), 
|tbmi Inr turning Cokwian 

liTilo factnryi 64 . 
^ lUpervpei pqiwint? of Vaiican 

OlkLiit, 130, pL Mfl- 
Foredli, GkiVimni Fiiif^ 

t530l| Si4fpifewUtm Chvmp^^ 

in pi 13- 
Firmn LVJkr- S« Marble Flala. 
Fonytlu JfTaeph 11763-1815)+ 19; 

qtKiied, to^ 
FortJm, Roman, 6s, 6*^ 

pit 100-1^. 
— cbaft|va nijide foe proiassinn of 

Cbarleii V, 5- iii ^ 75i pl^ 
loa, I ID. 

— dnpiJte DWf aim of, 13^ 65^ 
— cKm^-aiiona in, 33-3% S&» 7^* 

pb. 54-S^^ 
— Zala cm+ 34, 74 
— liiilazdoa, 35*^ 

— Propmiui. OH. tlr^- 
home of the Sritate, 63, 

— legmda act in. 63. 
^ deteri^iralimi bC monunijmU int 

—on^ 64. 
^ «!+ 64. 
— jia cow pajiuryp 1 Canv® 

65, pit 11, 31. 55» iifi- 
— fwept toy (we„ 65. 
— lirtetfith-ccntiirr drawingH pL 

II. 
— drawif^ by Ctaiidc 

pi 17. 
— painting toy IVcalt, pi. 33. 
— En drawing toy Heeniiks^k, 

— north ekir+ til Dgnteertt-hf-ocli- 

tuiy etching, pi gy. 
— photograph bom -MdJ of ntua 

inowiivg nweiumoiti iPi pi 
seal. 

— loullrwevl end, drawing by 
Healiitocfck, pi. lO^, 

— pLahilinf by Canaleiro, pL lO^ 
— OOf rtowut ccirCWf. liatertiliH 

eexiltiry EUrhiiiC, pi. loiti. 
— eurth tidcj, with ceniptls, draw- 

ifig liy Hrmakercfch pl IIP* 
— liorth ride, dfnwlng b> Tiifficr, 

pL llTl. 

— Shelley on, pl- iia. 
^ LocgTelluw oB^ pL 113. 
— from Faunae GardrlUt painJ- 

ing |)y Comi, pl 113- 
kokiiig paimiHg toy 

Panxtinl pl ii^ 
— Elomor Qark aa, pl 117+ 
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Fcnmi]^ RomiA, Aitfa of 
Tltiu^ dn'^cisut bpj 

1st. 
—^ in rcUd' mj Aith of Coimaij*^ 

tine, pL isiS, 
Fat^tn Bwinfti, fb)e of rnmAcnti- 

Ikid Eff^plei by Tfcf, 115. 
— IWiting by Rwier-Fjmm^ pi 

^ pboti^Cnph, pL 45. 
Forum Jtilvnn, loj. 
Forum of Aii^uatui, oifiAXutfxi jj. 
— iv*U m pkintinfi by Meycr^ 

Fomm cpf Ciiapif, etm^ud, -is, 
Torum <if \likn\ 
Forum of ^Je!fy4, tPi—loip rii 

— cxcKVAted^ HH. 
~ HAWtfnrtir Qt|, pi^ tl^ 
— reir» of, phAhHrapb^ phu 1 

Cnwinn, pL 163; rtcMng, 
pi 164. 

^ C9ioimM£a: iDi, loai ^ptu- 
Itafihi, pib, iSjj idj; dra^iirg, 

etchings pj, 
Forum of Pcafe, Ijitse iiMil of 

Samti Ciwsmi ami Domijm 
oi 73, ^ nxn^ 141^ 

—i Mijrblr Una attKJmd to w^l 
71t pL 100. 

Foftun m Tnjam pk, 
iGC—171. 

— cuzqvatmuf, 35* 105. 
—s IcKUUcia 
■— tnOQLtEEiCfkl] in, IQJ. 
^«iQCiil uKaoT^ 107-ioHr 
’— HAtntElLHiitu. VtarreliuiUi (I 
^ CoiaHHignn 104, 
^ Gftgory liic CmjU tn^ irnmd, 

104. 
^ drawing hf Dekw, pi. 
—. DoUlIe Oft, pL I tii 
— lEElEcntli-cniliiry eidung, pi 

171. 
Fmuin rmnilanimi. Sec Foruui 

falNrm. 

Fcninmiti <#r Jutttma, bmkU 
Troipic of Vtiift, 6q. 

FrancCp diiiin of kim oi on 
luUoa sUlf%. ^ 

^ octupim Uomf kinder Napo¬ 
leon^, 4J, 

^ fmfimi tUfkm! powrr Q\xf 
Rnmc In 16501, 3a. 

Svmu UppCT CSuurdi of, 
poindugi orRnrnan monunkeiui 
tn, 6, 137. 

FmaciB L img af Fiurtce (lars- 
T547Kfr 

FNppani mecupitmioi 
iyillarDtWi,76,pi. iR. 

^ in piling by Turacf, pi. 31. 
rfMam, Gkvvmfmi Dom^iicxy (fl. 

fi*i1 haifofKVxatncmth coitury), 
*3- 

io&tlCLf- 

Fruudni, Girolunu :[fi_ tf 
of tbcteetiiii century >p 13. 

Frriiti, FtiiCT do EfiAmth-dE- 
imitb fcBiury 4U&VM=ri 1,30- 
OuOn* ^ 

Freaiiui, J«uiim E. 
quoind* lU, a^. 

Fraclk Acadesny, tbunded^ 14. 
—. tn ViHa ^ledkl, pL t. 
FrwA ^ fMjhM Haw¬ 

thorne quoted,, on TabuLuiutn, 

— tiuQted, EHi Baita of I>HKJetijLR 
aid Qhm^ of Santa Mjuna 
6c^ Au^U, n 

— quDtf^ on fhcaife ^ 
tcilm, pi. 1B5. 

^ quoted^ on Funthmi, lai. 
-— quUted^ on ^larLAe Hunm, 159^ 
Fr^h RcvoJiitkici, iq^ 1®, 45, 
Fnnilind-er^ Lmlwip Hmnali 

OTBo-iBsti. stq; quoiai 
391- 

Fruakdi of Lirng^luw, Society of, 
in Kucmtpl. 1113. 

FroaO^'^M * Amur. Sec Tarvile 
uf the S^m ftr Sempis 

FuIJd-, Sarah hfai^^anrr fQimill 
[i6ic»-i3y>'|, quoted, 

Fulvip, .-iudma fR. 1310-1343J1 
[3. 

Galii JaCppp (ftftrcnlh-TitXtecniii 
tmlm-yi, tIL 

Gak, Jnita ^ 1779-1339), quote}, 

•T* . 
GarLhaEdi Giuicfqpii {iBoj-iS&n)* 

mod Rotnaii RjqjnibliC, ^ 
— defeuce of 44. 
— qunteci on Romr^ pft. 6R. 
Gafhmngi fiwt » Jrtut'j 

rtmiiui, 18, M-aJ, a^. 
^ ^ fiipdrj Poccaixm, 

quoioi 199 
GtauiiUr f.d l(LBCva7l?i pQlmird by 

Htinick^ 25, pL 3<i. 
Ceta, Roman eznpefot 1), 

69. 

GBettu^ Romim, iij* 
GiAwno della Forta ft* 1537- 

1^), 1^. 
Cibtkim„ Kd^ard 117^7-1794)^ 

COitcavea t>aiw mf Faii, 14, 
pi 66. 

— quotc^+3 
Gtlxm, John aj. 
Ctdfbni Sanftnd ^<1, 
— in Faring by Hmiy, 30, pL 

153- 
— quDtc^ pi 43. 
CkoVanoi da U^lm^^ lumie in- 

icttlni In Noru'i Golden Houic, 
&t, pL 14a. 

— and dexonuom of Vaucan 
JOTOC, 61, pl^ 144, 

GirraAtLt, pU, ta^ 

GluRa RunsanA ti499"i54&'>. at 

Goethe, Jotumn Wolfcaiq; wm 
ft749-lHji)+ vjnia to koUK» tg, 

—^quoteii on Rume^ ij-iS* pit, 
•Sh trta 

— quoted, on Cfdmeum. SSli 
Tkchb^'i pqrtmjt ot 95. 

— drawing of rala^ijie, pi 26. 
GoIrlcA iloitM nf 

— lauUlitig oi 56^ 
— licpkiruriion eu, qa, 
— fta^lir* of Gamrazukie on dir 

arponimoA 77. 

— S^ktoniut on, 89-63, ^ 
“ FUny on,, gck 

^ ExcAvatiioa MOf 91. 
— deoHatloBi tdt 91, 
— Qkarkiite Kaiiwt om qi-97 
— miipfurc in, qa* 
—^ 4=ncivi£e I4N lA dixtribg, pi. 
'—wrridtin in,ph:. 14a, 143, 144. 
—■ Vioaii eptt piunimni Lru 144, 

*43h 
— pBiAtum in, iiupiro decora- 

tioan of Vatican io^e, g t, pb, 

Oo^im ufL^wk of Bavaria. 
5ii ipd. 6^. 

tecniu. fight fir Rmnc in dxiik 
ocQiuiyv z, rsC 

Gcdndi Bermw (14311-149 7), 7 , 

GmifTouri i7» 
(JfM/tkm Amv vFij Amae, > 
— on Ralnllurr 
—^ -on cnUmal atatuc. pL 915. 
Gratiatt^ Raman rnupcmr fa.nr 

375--3®n^. tf. 
'Greater EolAoeV S« 

HUL 
Gnsorovikif, Ferdtuatid 'jBhii- 

<99i).i 30; Jiw™b^ 
qunlad,^ 51, 88. 

Crq^ury 1, the Cmi, popo 
604), and modvoy cif RoEod 
afler Gadiie Wan, 

^ In Forum ofTlujantlicanid, 104 
— and CaiUc of Sant AugeLo, 

icgnid, ray., 

— and deamiction of osliwwi 
llalkiF, ijA. 

Cregwy KVtp jWfK (i83i-il4£i, 

Geegury^ Maiter f I wcinh p-antry; i 
wxnjtioii uTRcrtur, 5„ 

— cu Teaiptr uf ^^Imrrvji, joa. 

pi . 
— quninl, cih cdkiKal itanuTd tjn. 

■— rai «4alun nT rivir gncb^ 137- 
-on atatuc of Vemu, 140. 
— quoted, oft umlptiirr bcfnrc 

E^mbAm, pi. t^i, 
Guukboolia, tnod^^ 31, 55. 



t^fD£X 

HuEiriMii U ^xnlm 
in CoisjHila, pi. 

tladiiiu^ ftcrnima tiupt-jiJi 
an*! dejlriJi-uCMl iJif 

Nerci't Ckililrn Hcniic, 90. 
— ami Tisjon'i Fumiti, 10^^ 
— rcbidkb FiLntli«ofi, 1 iB. 
— ioo3l>^ la^ 

buUili' turid^ to Smut* Ang^^, 
pL ZQO^ 

— pwJsmift of, Sw CQlufixfi fil 
TntidA. 

TutuijL, fiU^ 

— iJmtlmn Lfl, laS, 
— inrintn riAiQQiaf^ (^€^[37, 
-- Caruuilli burind tTi^ iiifi. 
—' Prpaipuii un^ 
— .U^4HIii} a^t. rilG'Tr?* 
^uwd Bi fertrtai by ndiiariEu, 

^ in view of fttimc, pL j, 
— itt Liidwi^'i (^kfcD s£*3^ pj, t 
^ in Faw'i ^iew of 7, 
— in Banoio'i view Off Rxmx. 

pis. 
— in pomriJ^j; by tUphocl, pi *0. 
-p^MSgt^ CUEDHT tin^ with 

Vaticati, p3. tfl. 
in Pomsui^t pjaJiiift^j pj, l5v 

— painiitig^ hy Cwiitt aM, 
— mlfcn lixmturii' drawing, pL 

401* 
Hoilof Uk^ufMlErFUvum 
*,5^57- 
/W^/or Centvt Muttvt, 

S*;«P«t«lp53, 
rtnmcaip C^CEt^tin {iScti-iBSa)* 

45, pLj0, 
I’Upibfij^ family, sotc^am to 

p&wcr in Rntne, njx 
i!^«imdij chum on 

Itdian itkin, Q. 
Harr, Aitgnitui John (1034-1903] I 

3^: piL 78, 
fwwtbomrj Nathaniel ^j(ku- 

1864^ iofiLwntc iaT MirMr F^, 
46. 

- inifucJIcr 0^ Slur)' nn 37, 
^ qoot«d+ on ColEBiniTii* Btn 
— tvp, Badu nf DioclHi^ 

aoq ^ Church of ^ozili Maria 
dc^U Angrli. 99. 

^ quofrdp cm Thcalrr tif 
loa. lia-114, 

^ qwC«^ on Panllirnn, 121. 
^ quoted, un iiAiuc ojf Miircu# 
AureUtn. t^. 

^ quoted, on MiirWc ifofica^ 139, 
quotr^d^ on l‘jdnllajmn!k, fd* £4, 
quoial+ nq T^plr of Minerva 

Biid Nerva*! yottinL. pi 164^ 
Iralji, Gror^ fVlrr Au|pi*tm 

atl, paintiitE of 
louqrrlloiW LuifJev Areh ul Titui, 

pL 123. 

KemiiLcndfH. Mancu van 1149ft- 
1574:, ikrid^l^ooli, to. 

HeomkEnlh^ HoiTie a dntwn by, 

— laeucn Ol Caul Galli wilh 
brlftfigtEoh pL i^r 

— CatoEoJ Hill lookinp^ ufirlk, 
pL £3. 

— luliitiTEmirct of Scvfmi ami 
Srptimnium, pi, 77, 

— fiatiie ol ^iorCUl .ImtdiiH 

beside Laietmid pi atp 
— bisild uf etiluluJ tiaiur inuj 

rivet Bodi, pi 4i$. 
— wuthwvsi rmi of Fomin, pL 

JD3, 
— Tcinptc of .^nioninui and 

Faiidtuu^ n|. no. 
■— AreJl of TlEifl, loobn^ UJward 

Furuitt and GapitoU pL lai, 
” Valincn Obdlikp jd. 707. 
HoilrVp John (169^-1756], Bj, 
HEmiiuirtEEi]| T4. 
Hcn:ula Faroefc^ in pumin^ by 

FiuniiiiL pli^ m. 
— fnuiidiu Wh^^Carieailib qfi, 

pL 
—-anqinrcrl by P*uJ 111, pL t^, 
HigiJeq, Kanatilf ^d. 1364]+ % 

tfilJellctl dr Lxwrdfti (oCToeid} 

It ia5-i-M33h4, pL7^ 
Hillaidl. RhUma n ^ 

|fl79>i qucH^p on wrfiiiigi of 
Oiar^to EntoB, 3d, 

— ^ir ASmAi m ilalv dIanuKcb 
— qLidted, on Murray'j Htmdiftok, 

— qw^ied^ <m RnrnnHi Fomitii 55- 
^ quclcdp 00 mmi in Cokunjui 

Gankfu, j id, 
— q>ioce4. on ‘E*aJacc of ihe 

Goeian^ pk. 8^. 
— qtiobHi* on Cnxik and Brittle 

of An^n and dome of 
Si. PHct ^ adti. 

Hippolyltu ^miid cditnry a-O.), 
lef^d cf, 

fUtORTw Fwiaf A Hmfy Ampi^, 

/fjiJtoniviW aft urt^JMic iZonum^ 
///* BkiDiio., 8,13. 

Mimn tim GeDi in tfte 
JldTl^b Jfw, GregOtoViuH jOp 

qf iAt fJeciar W faf/ ^ t/k 
/CaUHUt Cibbuil, 14, 
pi m. 

— quitted,. 43, 
}iUier]t 4f ihf- WW*K IVweplua, 

qajntra on roof of Jupuer'a 
v-tnp^ 38. 

^qilliifed £¥tt HUilriait'j Tilmh, 

IStli- 
HodgVht, Tluimea [ 

W J^iT /itiJAiiiFq 

431 

HoN Roman Kenphe* lieipmun^ 
ofr a. 

— Ai OOntUlualkin of imperial 
Rome, B. 

— etuioLi Ijy Xapokrnq 9a, 
Hhnoriuii RomHn cmpciur lam. 

^93—jpl^i F-liii fcftiHTi ■ wclixim-^ 
mj[ poem m, 50- 

— n^mna Porta 5aa Sehaiuauo^ 
pi 51- 

Hdeny, FfimjE fr7gilJ-rS34), ^3. 
Hofie Tametv, See Marhte 

Hock*. 
liuittnrr, Harriet ai, 
Hixiiid.p Ljolir (1897- JI pL 9o£i 
iiDOE of Creicailiio^ 116^1 [7, 

ph, J 8ft-' 18^ 
— mizrrptuin *™. tl€. 
— Ut«3 in Fssakm plnyi, I17± 

pi Jfig4 
— p|lOtog;rapha oj^ j£+ 50. 
— ■dmwtne Uv Oxilo, pi. ifty. 
^H04Dc </FiLtr*. -See How of 

Oercentiof. 
^Elouac of Ricnai”, ^ H(tw iif 

Crescmitiir. 
Hertue of the ValAhi plo- 

liu^Lon River SdbuuL 
J [tcnlingtan^ Daniel {'1816-1908], 

aft. 

fnpfVtiulffef Yht, Anddren^ 
tnnfiH* trfor^ (¥03^-1804], B^p 

an, pi 44. 
tJUiUlft4 See apartment hoLuei, 

W^ii^on (1783^1859), 
fiiulHUhip with jXlliton, I ft, 

flo^isi C^tlicp B5_ 
Italy, llUto^- d', Sac CUpqcoh 

kigical lilt. 
fissfj^ Roi^, a-j, 
Lzard, Ralph VL74l/^l^4l< 17* 

pL 97, 

Jaekion, Hdcn ETkilit {Mra, Ed' 
ward Hunt; I B^hd—1885), 
quotrai, Sif-. 

Jamm, Henry {l843''i9l6^, a, 
— quoC^, ou "gutden air' ol 

Rimif, 3| !lft, 
— qucriftl, on Roman CAiDptigna, 

*S‘ ,+^' , 
— qu<u«, on iWk^tnmi., 87* 
JiixiicuttJiiii, tn view olKansc; pi 
-™-Miirtlxkl-On, 135.. 
JrnwaJenu omtuee by Tina, 7S- 
— aackod hry Feniani, pL l^a, 
^aama/t Oiethr, quuil^ pL ^5. 

lady Hie^iij^aj quoted, 

jKfinuZi GihlKunH ^L>Oied, 45, 
jfuriud, Grermi^-ttw;* titmiedj 33, 

88. 
Jawjtal ii'IiiiiUf ^teniUtal, ap. 



JmmU #f m G2*trir#i T«fr 
fj3«tiicr, 

J<mtit^ 4/ a fmr ^ Dwight^ 
25-i6; quoted, ^ 73-75' 

JuUk Drtmjia^ Rcnilai] emtiMi 
f± jui. H-iYh *^>7- 

Muia A.D. u23f),i 
tO^. 

TuUji ScKpmiAi (cL jdS. 
JiiliiJi tbe Apuii^i^p Itattmn on- 

perm fA^. 3!(!>i-363), muHi 
.MtikT oTVkldryf 7t. 

^ FjLiumi znd, IfgcDd, IE5. 
— □UDted, pL 121. 
— Anumimm Majatliiniiu [m+ pL 

— ao^ pi , 
JuikB ii, i»pr iJ3f»J-*5^3K 

93-93^ 130. 
Juptl^r^ »P«&b LQ NiutUt 51- 
Jialiman f, iht ftyrnllifre 

cnmcrot (S^7*5^)i x^Cunt^uen 
IloK', 62^. 

— Tcrducca Rumf Id dcpcodfniiy 
of F.»it,, 

— ■■ndi ffpoili bicnn TcmpJf cif 
Jfranalonj pL lis. 

Juvrrial (Jirtrvc aJ3. c_ 
1^?, Si^ati; ejuomlr 47. 

Ka»(lk (4795-13^^^ ^14* 

Ket'u-Siiclley ABoaatioii, pL [9^ 
K^ti^S^Jlry Ji. 
Kitightt of MalUi, IVkiry of, pii. 

J^, [Ci^. 
KotrJi^ Joi^li Auicm 

23^24, pi. ^4- ‘ 
K£ilsetK»?, Aicgtxil Vezn $1761- 

iBtS^i 90. 
XudilxT, Albot ii€o^-i&45)^ pL 

3^ 

LaDUHliiu FimuxJtlU f A.EI. e. 1^7- 
aftcT 317;, quoted^ 133. 

Ijrfrm'p AlElUmO VK513~I577), 
^teaduat Rortaitiiit Magrt^mtiat^ 
12^ ULBp fztKDf 12^ pi. lJjf[ 
mgravicl^ iroiEii pli. 2041, sOB, 
w<h 2X4+ 232. 

tamMnJ Jbr Rtnra^ AJcuiUi quOEed, 

St 
LaimrUfar Hildcbcrip quoted, 

l^nriairL RockiUo (iflfT—{^(29)^, 
t^lid o^xr cxcavatiDqi m Rome, 

-(piOFtcd, CQl V'dljL PaJatinn^ 
S5-56- 

— an SkmiDt Boxer, lJ1, pL iSl. 
— on lu^nicturci of Sevenu ni 

hiiyloRs^ pL 52. 
— rA fuku of l>miiti£iii*i rtii- 

dfTuia^ palarf, pt BS. 
on tddI dE of Comtim- 

litic or MjExcnliiUp 129, 

L&oco<1d, diicDVEnr bi 
Ctoldm I'lDuie, 93^-93^ pi. 146. 

— Wmr fla, 9J, 
— * <My on, S3~ 
— ^lididadlj^cki cm. 93. 
— jNBpolcarL and^ 93. 
— 'pocm by Sadalcto cm, 
— m pomtinf by t'aauum* pL 

30. 
— jf^boiogtapU. pi. l.|fir 
— be&ioc ralocmiiuO. rngrAVnig, 

pi. 147. 
XjhHwSit^ L^ung. 14^ 
LatErao pEdacDC, r4 itaLue of 

Man^ Auniiiii, igg-i^w, 

— ooimml heail iJtd £uid foi^ 
noif. 1^5- 

— in vi^wtorRoCkir^ pW ^ 7, iti, 

in dxEwm^ by pi. 

itj. 
T JTIB Iflnjjniag^ oldaf moAummi 

Ilf, in Foratni pi. 107. 

^ 4winl Hmr, MBCauky, 
Ijyi^tni p ub T^mplr of V'cBla^ 

Loo 1. die Grut^ pope [44£|-46xJ^ 
Ab^ 

Loo7C» ^^cdiJd, pope ( 
9, pi. 1*. 

Leo XU, pDpe 1; 1^33-1929), 
bulLdi buitrom Ibf CkiltMcuni. 

pU. 133, 155. 
Lening^ GoTiJioia Epbrauo {1739- 

. S3; , 
Hfe, and itapamm 

Wmt, Gilt, ^ifOied,, 17. 
Ugc»ici^ Pim> iiiio-tsflj), 
LiinIxiwvT Fol de rldiincciith- 

itffecndi ct5aiur]|i-)ji view of Rome 
in Hoim tiif Dull; df BcrT>\ Ii, 7^ 
Fig:- 3- 

I4ixt, Fnuu [tBi p]. ilkv 
/iwi if iht- iBmimml r^Urtf 

Jhcu^twf, owi' VAsari, 
quDLK^ pit 144, 145^ 

livii, mfr of Auguitui (5B »,c.* 
A^ti. 391, ^7. 

Livy^fc. 39 17], veruiHl 
oT Arinreoi. Gurii&u legend 
qiMKed,, i^j. 

— on Cenmding of Texapk of 
CaiiciT, pi. 103. 

Lombardi^ CiltIo (I t£^]I , 
pL ti7- 

LoDjricUuw, Hemfy Wnd^wfib 
I ifloy-lSSq), sti- 

“ Uolebooki, a^- 
— i^ctcfaci:, 3fi, pit 39, 4tx 
~ painted by Ueajy l^^i<-jth Atxb 

of Tiliu, pL 123, 
—' (pjOted. on in fTfJrty. 

tfunt, 117-eB. 
— quoted. Oft Forum, pS, 113. 
- [n Eucopc, ACXlKFd* 

log (o Lrtwcll, pi. 123, 

LoQ^kilo^, Sodety %4 Fncudi of, 
Rotsr., pi. 

Lbttghi^ Alardno^ ihr Elder |d. 
1^91 K tA-6^ 

Louu I, lung of BnvjuiA LJ}f€3- 
qijLOfeiit ^ 

Liouu XiV| king of Frunze 
^IS43-171 jii), FrrrtTh 

Acatileiay in Ronne, 
LcHwcil. Jum Ruiaeb 

1B91;, qujDied^ on UangfcUow'* 
ix|iiitaiinii, pi. 113. 

Ludwif of tUvAfiji, Holy Rnnua 
cmj>cfor li3ifB-i347), Gok^Ji 
Seiii uf^ ^ Bk pL 6. 

Lujigolf^'ETC Avoilma, pi. 49. 

MiLcaulay, Thmnu li^ijngfua 
[idoo-iB^j, quoKd, S9, 

CwlIo z ]^5;l^cd39n J3J1 
|ll„ 

MAgnann famdy,. 55- 
S’iamcniilf PriKm, rHitinrJi! ol' San 

Giui^ipc dr' Falegnami a^trd 
aver, 139, pL 3^ 

Mnmlrr^ Cara vm (* 
quoted XO. 

M4triiU fpoa, Hahrdiome, 5JB. 
— unpoiiaudf oT, vC. 
— qiuiicd,^ on CulianeLimK 
— quoted,, cai kIbIUc tif Mamut 

Aimdiin, 135, 
——— on Tfinptp' nf M jnil 

NertVa Formn, pi. 
^farble Horu!* or Jimar Tamcrii 

Mmhdm on, 1^71 13IL 
— NiaEid on Q^unnklr iiji 
— tructiy bamed (bf, 137-1 ^8,^ 139. 
— ^tuliEr Grq^ory Ctfi, 13^^ 

— Hawliiamc dcl^ 1 J|h 
— in Fuio'i viety arRoatCr fd. 7. 
— in Bajla£D''i view of Home, 

pLa. 
— pbjotogrpqiKr pb 
— aiitcaitd-caitiiry mgraVing^ 

pit a, »u. 
Mobile Kali of Home, at^niBaMior 

of, 
— kagnieMti fttxb^hnd to wall in 

Ferutn of Feacr, 73^ fdt eoOj 
109. 

— fragmcni litawing tcmpla of 
Minerva^ pi. 3. 

— fepnalLHtTkm in Couirlyanl oT 
Con^oTratDxi Mmeum, 4- 

Ma^crllun^ M. CLuidina ^JCr,* 
V3 a^fl), 112. 

Marcu* Aurcliiu Aniceuuin, 
RciEimu auperor tBl-iBoJ. 
aiui Tcnrpie of AmnanujA aiul 
Faidliiui^ 7a. 

— iind Trajin'i Famm, 103, 
“ in telicL, nil. 2,, 
— ilDitatci 1 rajana eolmnn» Id6^ 
— iLtilinmi ul^ in mciiunaJ view of 

Komc, pit 3, 7,^ a, 31a. 



INDKS 4“3 
MArtm Aureliiui Antiinunn^ 

columiip m drmwlm Ly IVts^mtr- 
[f(l. rro. 

— tqiK»ldiiJI liaiur df^ mm crvlTT. 
i^r Ruzur A Lurtliiiiiky cci<^bra~ 
lieiij, 45+ 6fi. 

-idcndry 

— ^ mdiion ftcftj- Uiouj, i53h 
^ — \VjWC w, 134. 
-oil* 134-1 
-pOfniUr beiicft c]CKi?47f1Ulffi 

■13- 
— — DDOFvd to Cflimtci FklLB31+ 

-IliiA'thcirtte i-itt, 135^ 
— -in mAtlWTiptvinvdCRafiifr 

p]. ^ 

-in ™w c# Hjmir, 

P.>* 3< , 
— m BamdfiV of 

ti. 
— in Houn dJ iJijr tie Berryp 

Fig. av 

-in pjiiniirig hf Ki^wrL p(. 
vs. 

— — in ijy Hdbdn, pL 
66. 

— — lo MKiimih'^fslury dm- 

7i- , 
— — in Cbpitdi [luUA, pKnm.- 

ETapKr Id. iJi, 
— — Iwaidc Laifruin drwwnijf Iw 

Ilcennkcnik^ p|. 
-in Coptwl piuza, ip ux- 

Idmib-ooitury cu^AVitl^i pi. 

^ doicribciJ by Knv^lbornej 135- 
Maix-Ui DiniiiA+ k^gnaxl at, % 
M«Tibnd jrivicT fod), ndnal 

tcitijif- moviint of 
— tm, I 

’ in. C^pitulia^ SVfiiicuiii+ jrjrfit'i^^ 

pL .daj. 
in V'in di Marfodop fuixcan,tb- 

bIsriUdliii CidCuVaUiTiii RarmL^Ty^^pfif^ 

Warwna (brook)* pb- 7^ fiv 
Wilbchn (18^0-1673), 

115* pK 3^!, 
Alariiid (a4Iv t, 104)* 

^pigrmm, ^uCrtcd^ on C^}04ieLiid+ 
w, pu* 

— cjb^nfll, on Juikuintn, 125- 
■^qiwidd, on .Ncfo'^j. Oilwiu, 

./33- 

.Manin Vi Coknnu, pupc (1417- 

HVh 
Matvris^ ilfiim, NitltfjJjv 13, 
Mnlid £funiiy„ Vill# I'liAiiita 

beeiui by. 55, pL «i, 

of AtqpMlin, rq lidigcr 
mtlca% ImJI, 3^ 

Maxentiiii, Hooiim onpctoi (AJl. 
bcgiiu huilidA. 77. 

■— dtfeac. iyy Coni tail Imr^ y I. i ^ 

as. 

MumUtHi, iltailiH pL 
Matiim. Giiurppd f jSta)I 

33- 
Anne OUaf#(l6&n- 

]^.U quoted, pi, 196, 
McEniK. Jen4j (iBa^njoiJ, pL 

IW3. 
Mcdki,^ CiuliaOo duke of 

N™oun 11479-1516), pi Idu 
MrjinWff, IVeh^mt (iSoj-iUtoJi 

[41. 
Afrflu Am^ssj^ on ^lenluji orilui*. 

Fig* I. 
— liifo^pb. ii4, Jjtfr 
— nttnirilli of* in CLUtccnlb-^aitLjcry 

efciung* pi. 22^ 

Ed iiflcciithr-c^Eitiin dmMifigi 
pi 13% 

Mcj'cr+ £niEa.l (1757-1861)^ 

— in pointbf, pi 36. 
— piiiiTltig b|r, pi. jj, 
Midlarli L\iTiiMiigr| Ij aod fliMili- 

uT Sadilkngdd3 la^. 
Mijibrlaiigcld< Buofuiiwti /T475— 

15% ccillp^ of Slitiiic Clapcii 
a. 

— 7*4r ti^t idk 
— mnodcli central hail ul Boibi 

of Dlucleiian aa Chiirrh uT 
SJUila Miiiia dc^ Adgnii la, 
ng, dll. 157* 

<— nnri Smaior'i FjdiuDC, 4a. 
— on Lftdcoipng 93, 
■— and ^ fiiaado^ 
— pu^ in diwgc of plan* for !>t, 

SViorV ^3*^ 
— ctird«i at tiattie of 

Mardu Aitrdik^ 133^ 
—^ BonrAidp ib liaLefXLlbKMliEry 

lixaHTo^^ p i I a. 
— new daroe for Sl Pcto^i^ on 

tnap, pj. I4, 

_ » [Q Dalcm.lbHCBiniTy' ajgrstv-^ 
ing^ pL aoj. 

Miiiiif palttttp in ww <if Kdw« 

5- 
MiU»c Timor* S« lowtf of the 

Millie, Qtarjci Andrew ^d, 
btiikU ikwliqc facade m Villa 
PaUtnui, on lile of Doniitian^t 
mMcetliiil jDalaea, 55, pL flfi, 

— bnrkd In l^tc*tint Ucmcti^i 
iiH, 

bUlvian Bndge* Si» Ponte Mnllf. 
biincr^a* ^ iiabjc ot, a* Roma* 

belbfc Soialnr'i Falace^ plioto- 
gtapk, pi. alTn 

Miti4Um Bflwinf, described, 4, 
— printod* iTj- 
— Moddao^anbiiacT* 

— quoted^ V^ Ca|nli#]+ 40, 
—punted, on vinfon of Augunui^ 

Afba^dia Rnrnsf, on Fahlliiltc, 5di 
— <m rile nf Old Sftiiil Mar)-*i 

rhim-h 61* 
— on Tcui^iic fif Salym aa Senate 

uttwitfy, 65. 
— on c-bureL of Sain in rvtum&fl 

Lhnriianp 73. 
—■ oil tnmnplial arciiefli, 75., 
^ ah Ajrh of Tltiu* 75* 
— cm Ardj of ComtanUnr^ 76* 
— CHI CulobJieuiiii 8a„ 
— jMi bfljiu, 96. 
— liailH of t>iodetiMa* gBw 
— on Fuvtttu of lu^. 
—^on Cobmui of Trajiui, 105. 
— on Tempir -or tbc Sun or 

■Kiajm* i0&, 
— caiKome^ HI.. 

cm Iqgendi of FauntUr 115, 
— cm Panihi-flin ] 
— on HadriBn''i iVimb, ia&^i7. 
— cm Vatican Obeliik^ i»3’ t30. 
^ on uatue o^ AlarCdi ALirciLiu, 

134-iSS- 
— on COkwlaJ iUtur, 136* 
— do Etatura uf di'er gods^ 137. 

on Nlarbic flono, 137^, 
— on ilaLur of l^ladbcfo* I^Qk 
— cm Julian the ApoitaLe. fi, :!7U 
Mirri, Ludovico 1,1747-18^4j, gi. 

j^. lay* 
idomiiMLi, Tlietidior (18*7^1903)^ 

Mh>cu A^enimm. I»e A^^iine 
HUi 

Monlaigtie+ SHthel de (L^3~ 
CO-II. 

Monle ^1^0+ 13^ 
Nionte Cavo, in pointing by 

Tuchban,, pi 
— in pimling by bcvcm» pi 3^ 
— in painting by Innaa, pi. 44* 
Munte Tataocto. ti7* 
KtonifBU^Ot Brinnrd do H655- 

1741;. 5®- 
^forriip WEliiani (1^34-1 ■41- 
Mofar, SamticI F. E. 

iiB. 
hfuirltcwl FundJay 1; 1860^1935}^ 

51^ quoted^ IU4-IO5. 
Murriiy. John (1 SoE-1693)1 31^ 

qimiAi, 53. 
^tu3<0 Muaiolliii. See MludO 

C>aJTareU-i; Plalwce. 
Muieo Niiovo^ iradjirurtiied Ihnit 

Cafliaelii Fakte, 39. 
— in amipliine virw^ p|, 57. 
Miuiolini* Eenilo (^883-1945)^ 

«c^vanora during gcA^nunetiE 

NiqKilron Bouflp^te 11769^1811 
And end of Boly Roman 
t^njiirc* uo. 

— imwponiicf Romo with FninrCj 
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NM{n]eQn tiJca MTEilp- 
ium fmn 

NwmlciatL 111 bii>'i 
rartui^K Gardcu^ ^4, 

— onvmtkFii qj^ pi 56. gji 
Kipolcaqjq Wm, 10. 
Noih, CMfn 141. 

NatkHkj|.r Mufinirn. Scq Tcrmc 
Mi.ipctitb. 

N^nsmefjtt Igimip of 
ultili!. 34-33* pL 35, 

^fl?p^ull£L^ Eji Ici^au! (H 
11^ 

K€m*. Roman rmpctOf (*-n ^— 
GS ^p Z^MBu TmnnianLir iil» ^ , 57^ 

— late dnuncU fol: ntr of Gotot- 
•ctim, tio^go. 

— qolmdl Itmiuc oL See QcMwixi 
qf Nero. 

— CfTfPiojjorticiii 13C Sre CrjrptiH 
poftioiu of Ncitl 

— GoMm Hoiuc; o£ Sc^ Gdiklsi 
Houie 43f Nfflck, 

Nerva, Rfurinn cwipeUFf |aj>. 916- 
9fl), S« Fufum 

New Baiil^a. Set Baiilka 
ConatantLCLe ot MaimticH. 

New MltHim. Sec ilfuuw A^phi. 
Nj^- Antciiuo 3i. 
Nichoki \, pdfir (1447-1453.!, 

pUli to rclniiM Old Sami 
Wiet'i, 130. 

Nkholfc^ Fri£u!u Motgim (iSa£- 

NlclHilir* Baribold Gwrg 1177^1- 
1*131 J* gifj £]i4otH^ 11^. 

Nike, pcxaihly ircpremed by 
jlalur of rivTT ^50d, i^T. 

'Noah'* Ark'* arch or Ecmpjr in 
Fm-um of Xervi, pL 163. 

.Vocidap t, g, pi j, 

Numa, king cT Rome j,tnuL dale 
713-1573*^^51. 

Occamu, in tehtf Erom An^ of 
CrmfitJintHVp pi. 1*7. 

Ooaviusi, ike AusistuL 

Gcb&ff Mantriipd, 
tJ.3e. 

<Wo«cer (t 434.-^!. 
OttVter, Fnrdrkb (>791^185^), 

34, pt. 136. 
Ciar TffyrA a/ TVatU, Nlah Jini< 

IVrciman, Mi. 

Optamium di Mitthilihu novae ei 

Hiffif fiamae^ AIbcrtjni* 
Qfrd, pi. 77. 

Onain aiuj Ivlectni. in pamtia|; 
by Coptecp pi 37. 

Gr^Aoii WEne^d^'^ Pnoarin, pL 
l^HigljrllciWp a6p quoted, 

pi. 113. 
t>vpftj«tp rriediich [itgS-lS&gJj 

pi 33, 

Osid ^35 ajCn-AJi. t. ifll* Faiti, 
qimicd, +5* 67. 

PiM, WiTkhrt 30^ 
^Macc of Nero\ See ijtenji 

E'alafc^ 
'f^iUix tiJ ihe CAralrt* iva,p*t 

Lcnn Rkf mouimcnli ma 
Lme) p tiiduiug oT, 

— C^harloTtc Eaioo <m, 
— Fnmec* Ajipileioai on, 54. 
— nchinK by koeb, 34, 
— KHlaid on, plj. 79, gn, 
RiJiice of tbe CkTCbervainix- See 

CoEHTTiton^ iVlacc. 
F^ilaec of ihc Fops, is GaxmKri: 

pvi^rftTtiio vkwp ^ 9. 
PjsKc (if llbeiTui* kkcaikn 51. 
— dcicriptuafi 57^^. 
— m arTopIanr vkw, p|. 74. 
— FjuiacK Gaedexti ekh 

aboYCp piL 67, 93. 
—■ pcEoiccaledi. iiibatjuctiim of, 

phota^r@p4i»^ pit 94, 
— aubftnjclm^ painting by 

Flurlth pb 95- 
— AubtlimciiiifB. d^Leciiib-irfiEi^ 

lury efthingp pi, 99, 
^P^jiCe of Tiltii' IBwha cTTrajiJi^ 

abme Ncrn't Cioldeti Home, 
9T. 

Falatme, 49-83^ pk 7+-^ 
— Andcrien s 5* 
— exenvaticHU on, 34, 54, 58* 

6q, pi- jU. 
— rdvlrrijoe of Qi:hp and 

Ike, 49. 
— bbU^lafc of Ai^QjFiin, 4g. 
— finrkiJxd by RonnuluK 49^ 
— paiaca □£, 41^51. 
— rtsidaice of Nane*, 30. 
— appcBJBiuiE today Kmiparcd 

With patJ| ^ 
— icmpki pC 51. 
— Byios oOp ^ 

— in view aT fb^mc, pL 3. 
— diBwing by' Ckelbc, |d. a6, 
— elrhing by Racb^ pi. 34. 
— ADoplAne view ihuhin^ mqpu- 

mestfl UP, pi 74. 
^ yatMHlh“KELtiiiy elehijig, 

pi 7U, 
Palaikir Xlit>etmip 5^5, pk y4, 85, 

AHv 
anidixttiuuDe orPobumc, 

an Maf^Dec*^ (vague imn 
for tuina on Faiatifio) Sl-Sa. 

Falaen^ riiblibco (SlCfaT, Ww of 
Rijror m, by Ranolo, 6-7. 

FaJnazu VeneiinT 35- 
I'^llailium^ liy. 
FalmiTa. Teraple of Uie Sun at, 

ipg. 
Poanillth FraaccKo (fUAhicetilh 

cniluryl cniip-afing ancf-. pk 
go. 17a 

Paonim* G^Oviuioj Piiuki (16^1 or 
lCya-17^^11, 15. 

FaifCiill Gkfyaiuq FlClki. 

ktMim fbWr rI iS- 
— Cfdbvjt Fwei ^ .larwif 

Ibriiv, pi. 40. 

— JZjpKw Fmm Edsi, 
p i 113. 

— Mwvr if FmUum. pi. 195^ 
Fanthcciii^ i t-B-ig 1.^ pk 
— Ikwiborpc on,, ao* i tsi, 
— btifTKd4 J16. 
— TcbiiUt by Haiirian, I tft, 
— dodkaled diunii of Sancu 

MaHa aJ Martyrex, 119^ 
— A dinreb nf JiaJVtil Mada 

Rutooda, M9- 
— icpaiioi bv Scplimiut SeVErm^ 

119, 
^ itf^qxd of nuatblc nm\ Toctal. 

itgu 
— On, t[Q-iSin« 
— burial pktee of Rapinidl t ao^ 
—' Byion Em^ xjcl, 
— SheDcy op, lao-iaii 
— b vlrwaf Rcmtfe,: pL 5. 
— in Ludvdg'i DokLen Seal, pi 

b. 
— in view, pL 7. 
— in Hanoki> view* pL 8l 
- k Guatflli^r pannrwTTiif. 

p‘- 
— inacTiptHni pt. 19$. 
— MaUcr Gregury frtl tCulpTUTiT 

before, pL 191. 
— iide view, abEl^enlb-entinry 

etekEDg, pi jgr- 
— with BeminTA tei%vm, pboio- 

pL 197. 
— Efoiuior Clark cm cati artiund, 

P,' '9?*’ . 
— mfrnnr, euJimg by Piranni, 

pr, c^, 
— paltiunff by Pannlni, pL 195. 
pAfion^ FnK|H!To (R fiiit miir of 

tixteaiLb cmniry)^ 13. 
— fnuKTated guide of 13, 
Parma, duket of, dccavAifont bvi 

(itnruc)_, menlkirifd. J40 
p]. 

PtMii III Abruandfif Faniriw, 

I^P?„ 9. J8. S'S. 
p], G6. 

Paul V, pope dr> 
mriwiiF* rtlilH of TeSnpk of 
biinm-a, loy, 

— cbangct St. Peter'i* 131. 
Paul, Saint rd. AJi. 67 iiaiucof; 

fm Odiiiniiti Ilf ^Lanma AutcillU^ 
ioBk 

PauUittw the Mincuriie (PaoILqo; 
d. 15441,5, td.S. 

rc^enck. Inotllai Love (17B5- 
lB6b^, ktt^ cif Sbrlfoy Cty 
cfuot«l, tm Flmlfieoii* CiK>-l3t. 

— Eui Uadu oT Caratalla, |lll. ^ 
•5^ 
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IVacDck^ HvHnm en Fo™ii, 
pL T13- 

KonhrsuHll (i77&-i8f»)^ 
quoicdp pi. 136. 

Pctcidiiii^ aklucyj. iii, 
fVtuzzj, DokLoBarc {1 I—X55u},i 

*13- 
Peter, St. (di &7 P.<■ i^Ti^ iud 

burial 1^9- 
— CtOIUe pikm OB FkiliTTun uf 

7‘f^JlU), IP&. 
— See aImi Si. PeicT'i wl 

cJiiitelj. 
Petraitb ^Traibcakro Prxratxji: 

1304- I3r4)t qtrcFirtt, 6, H, 98. 
— cnTHTKcd In Scnatni^i PaUee, 

41. 
— rdcH Ud PvTAAckl uf Catiiii a 

‘Tcmbi (4 krmufi^ 
Ffon-^ PffiiM (1788-181^1^ 34. 
PhcKM tp E^^muijarcRiprTav ido:^ 

6ro)^ PaELtheon tn Church, 
190- 

— Sor alcD GoJiimu of 
Pliieiui lleil'Eaeffra, be^rc B^itu 

oT Diuckrtioiif Iw, 
PiazzB del Popola, obrlilh phkCtti 

in, by Satm pi, jh, 
PirrirtHii lamilv^ ij^iiTy 'iluiure <4 

Majtelliu^ [13,. 
Fl^rroru pi. l8.i_ 
Pinriiiil Hill, Vlllla Malki >011, pi. 1. 
PhicUi^ Bortuboimeo ii7fli>- 

1833V piilqt44^B ot iiibEtructEm 
of Palace ol TTbcriiir, pL 

—^j^fTerari bdotc ihrme at 
ibealrc k4 MujheIIui, etching, 
pL 1R4, 

F&aneii, Girn'oruu Daaiita {1720- 
I77«;. 16. 
TJu PvTMmiJ Cwitimf efdubf, 

jJaai-' 
—' obtru ijf Ofwifitf creb- 

ift^, pL iti, 
- /kGTFW i?/ ihe C^Mllffiip clcfaiuf 

pi 
— /hnjif p/FArem ^f yVrrrVp ctchuif^ 

pa. jS^_ 
—' Irfitriof ^ Ptiathran rtchinE'. 

pL 194^ 
plitt IV, pope 99^ 
Piiii Vll, pijfic mnd 

CoEoskuh^, B4. 
Piui IX, pope ^ 1646-1878], and 

CokMEniBin B4. 
PiiuXIl (Eij;gMii4 7aoelli; fSje-V 

pi. am. 
Plal V Char la f i ft&J-i ^[J3) ,[piotcd, 

au Cakini^ Gardnu, I Ip. 
flilay the FUar [A.Dr c. 

79V GCL BofiiluLa 
Acanilia, 71. 

— izn N«o~* GoUea Hthik^ f|0. 
^on LaacoOn, 

on ilJitue of V-eiuui, ui E^auiiimia,. 
llfi. 

PLucarcb (a^p. 46-Kftci JlinV 
fiivj OD iHimla of 
JkrpittT on f^pilot, pL i^fK 

— 00 Temple of Vpita^ 67. 
Encdolmi ;I3B^I439), 

botiki oa Rjomiin nionummt^ ^ 
— quotrcL (Ml Clbpiiol, 4I. 
— quoted. Oft lonxm, 6|-- 
— on klrnilhcaiiim ofTyramM •of 

CaiiiUr f'iiii- 
Pp{n'fsnHtufm. \tiiturr 

Gnegnry mujco 5, 
— (m esiilqaa itflfuep 13^. 

Fnmpelv ^XCavaTiotss bV 14. 
Pam Aeiiuf ^Biid^ uC Sanl. 

pL !KW. 
Plotu Aemiliia ilBridgc of Sooto 

Maria], pi a 
Ponte MoUc |Poi» Mllvilii], 

dravruig of, pL IjJ. 
— mcmJblance of bridge in 

PouHin painLifif to, pL 16. 
PcEiilc RtrilOf pi 
Pociiirx Stuimuip pmldaicc; oC 

Sec 
Porta Appbt. See Porta San ScbftJ^ 

tiano, \4r 51. 
Parti][ C^ttfiniiL See Pijrti Son 

P*iilo, 
Pi3ftA Salt Faoln, Pynunkl uf 

Ceitbu heot^p laa. 
— in view of Rome, pL y 
— in c1thm|;i by Ptrvien, pj. 23, 
—’ pbotOKnq^ p$, 196, 
— (iruwm^ by Ammanati .pi 197. 
Porta San SelwtUoiO;^ phntE^ 

gr^lu, pli.e^ 51, 
Portico of OclAuiOp. painling by 

Bknntdv 31% pL 47, 
— H fijh mai^etj Simy on* pi. 

47^ 
—' Amp^ 00, pC 48. 
—- pbotogrmplip pi. 46- 
f^rrumiu^ guardum of Tiber port^ 

Fmisnn. Nloidaa {*593 of 1594- 
1665V 14, pU- 15, 16. 

Ptinti, inlimlueiiitfO In hJiecnlli 
tCTttoy^ I j. 

Procopiui («bciib_ ■Mlurt- AuD.)* 
quotiedV 38, raU- 

■f^WMiwiih* iifiiw ^Mur.Stcnlihlll, Jn. 
Propertim [active ag D»C;-C. 15 

51* quoted, ^ 
iWtralanl Cemetery.# 9t. 
— lotmioD nar PjTauild of C«- 

tiitN laj, 
—■ Kean buried m, Ji^ lag. 
— SheUey biincd hi. at, 1^3-134. 
— Severn buriexl lev faj. 
— Sbrilcvon, i23-ii4^‘pl. 1981 

VlIQi Wirkd in^ Ja4. 

4^5 

Piouf, Sunuel ij 769-1 B^ajp 
^ CmiiimtiDtt Fmotirpicoe.^ 

— F^nr ia I4r jFeram. pt 33. 
Ptiifik LiOtr ITriiin', 25, 

Puezmv Giaconio p;tS5&-i$rL|]. 
pL ijC. 

Pyraniid of QatuiT^ 1110-134, 
ph. >4)6-144. 

— ueaptitbai by Sheliry, «f, 
— IkiccatoD Dcv 
— Pclmich (m. I39r 
^ callfd ' Tomb of Krtiim*p ILJl. 
— iEiicn|>t40ii on^ j 2q. 
— m v^% uf ftofhe, pk. 5, 7, fl. 
— in CkMen Soi, pi 6. 
— La fuintinj; by Paimmi, pL (9, 
— ertKioa- by Pxraniad- pL 33r 
— phott^a^,^ pi 196. 

— dmwmg; by Ammaiwti pi, 197. 
— in cn^Aying, pi. 198. 
— in in'tntLttg l?y Cole, pL ig^ 
— Tuylor on, pi. 199. 

^uidmd. Temple of the Sun «r 
Smmpii on, loy-iop, ph. 174, 
i7^ 

— Marble Hona mi, 13 7, pK y# 
8, >3, si|#. 

— TtKtuet ^ ri™r godi MU. *37. 
P*- *3- 

— nitM on, hi dra\ving by Hcifna- 

kne^, pi 11D. 

RjiinaltU^ CotJu (iDt t—pL 
m- 

EmiixiureuiJ, Abbe (cLghtecath 
csumyj, S3. 

Raphad iRa^idc Sandoi 3483- 
13201, freflcocft of Vatican opart- 
tnrma, 0, 

— archrmet of SL 9^ 
— parnliny hy, pL m. 
— decorotioni of ^'niinui kiggie, 

ioipirwi by ihoae in Neroh 
ColdeTi HeiiUTr pi 1+3^ 

“ bitrird m Pandimn, r ao, 
Raymond. JohtI irtVefUcemh dCll- 

tmyV on f’ortira, 63. 
Redcc, £liaa yoffl dee flT54"l83^j* 

an. 
Re^., site ol ph, 08, T¥7i ilB- 
Regio TnErutibrnna, 133, 
Rrhbcfiitz, rfaeudor (r 791-16^1}« 

in drav^hi^ by Fohr, pL 33. 
HI .f^lfuiAirj, dm, 

Fifttfri Hsnitj an Exswnm ta 
fra|v, FcvT>thp 19;^ quoted^ loq. 

Retnut, co-funndrf OJ Rome^ pL 
4qH He aho P^ramiJ of Catha. 

Rtcfairei Ludwig (i8o3-x804)p =4. 
SUoid, CoU di {c. I3tii-i334v 

triivilLiEioii, 5, ^1. 
— Htatuc oC 3^. 
KinckarfH IVlIliatrt H, ^1895- 

>“7*).S7- 
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KuicHJifi KbolAJihinu 37. 
ftir^ Cirrt If I ^(nrftiij 141. 
Raver CD^Ottal itaniEi 

ou Quirimit, 1^7. 
— mnvrd to pium, 137. 
— tin^ 137. 
— ^tiui«r irTcitDry 
— tn C^lFOTtilpraKp pt. 

-=*W»ide itBimur of Saumr^ji 
Fiiacc, in itKtoeflLb-catmrv 
DifiTn^rinp;, jil, U14, 

^ in drawing by KceniikHck, pi. 
3i6u 

— fanUr ttuirsac of .Scnattir'i 
Wnce, photoOT^pli, pi, iit7^ 

— ki (mm oT Conicri'aun* 
dxHwtns by UccmE- 

kerck, pL 318- 
Jbf a di Ramt, Slt^, 2^* 37-ali. 
— on ciiiMliaa 

diucU 
— quat«C on rhaiiKing^ Romc« 

31^. 
— miatcd, tifi puhiic IcEUt^ wtitcT* 

pL S7 . 
— nuotKii, on Odubci Fdth’ak* 

— qtiof-ed^ cm 8ih market in 
Ftcticci uT Qcuvtm pi, 47, 

— qkKitodj^ oq pL 184, 
Rol^n. King oi \^p)a (13^9— 

lW>i ticfcil cjf* jJl. 3f. 
Rdben duke of Nwmamly 

f(L 103^1, JJl. 
Robert^ i^ub^ 'i < 733^1 

pointer of tnini^ j j. 
— ikct£ij?i Ctopilot piEzxAp 

pL 6G. 
^ «/ tifg pL 31. 
— RntM ttiih Stakii Afamu 

jlur/^ckt, ph aa. 
— TjW Pia:z4A. pi r 66. 
Rociicr- |-jr4nz. Etlocer 1U4 5- 
„ 3** 33. 4S^ 

Ssniud ii7€;j-j8a5)p 33* 
ir»t4 MttiUnita, Bkaula, B. 
/ictf.ua filcnulcj., S. 

Cole, pL 43. 
ilflUFWfi jiidrfirtfifj. DlOayiiiii of 

Koliczncuaiu^ an 

Ir^Bkdoft^ioir mm Pbllnic, fift- 
69- 

— quoted^ Tarriinn'i Temple 
nfjimtcr, |rf. 58, 

Atfutno i&Up ^iiedp J J4, 
ffjmao GoeLbe* 16. 
^Rcmuji 84-^5. 
Rumoii fDio Q^iu, 4p^tvd, 

I zfl, 
Rmuii /firing, Livy, on. 

M Tcmplr CaiTrtr, pL (oj. 
— qitoied on hffl/cili Curtim, 61, 
Ratiuui ijUmatc. J5« Senur. 

Cinegrkjrondiif, 33. 
qUOl^ {Mr 

Rfiiiw, binhdsy cj; iiu p|, 
— IkiiU^ of Sec CktoaEdDfpnol 

Lui. 
— HeJy Ytw of Jubilee, pU. fc, 

a to. 
— Pilgiimiiifc Centre, Igt, pk. 

&lt 310. 
^)bt, qimtnL ^ 74. 
tikd m ljV4l, Oatk. cpmtnJ^ 

pk. 117, 19^ 
Rim R LungfeUnw^ 

U^i C^UOtCfl, pi. 113. 

f£xw EK A'iwitfnfii Cfatarj^ 

— qi40Xc^ tm Paiatinc^ 53, 
— on hkXitt of Liviij 37, 
— on fomac Gardrm, jg. 
— oti Ncio'i Ooldo] Housc^ pi- 

9a- 
— cHj Bodu of Cunrallo^ 9^7* 
— on ruiiu in the CoIc^ha 

G*rdra* lO^tlo, pi, 179, 
Rhju, oHd FhmKtj, SEdcol^ 

Jioi, 
R^mt jftif 

Dcnnif^f quot^ pL i6i^ 
RtisoauEiap luimdef nf Rome (trod, 

dAie^ ci^ih entiury m^}^ and! 
r^yl^ 37, 49, Bj, ^ 57, 

— vstibuie of Sointi OaEnuu and 

Damimi widv* 7a. 
“ vktnry oftyr Sdhma, pj, 103- 
-^ond Remtn Suckled by the 

Wolf ^Htjiitic^., 4jg, I jpl 
Rmmjiui Udt Rddihh 

aii™r tAA *75-476}, Tt. 
Rm*, PJrttti (iBi^ll^r), dim^ 

’ncov^TiOm in Roee^ Fonnn^ 

— in dufigrora^i^lliti^Fomeie 
gairdcm, 39. 

— E?ccavaia OlMtf FlCkqriw, 
— vreedii Cofosenm, ttB. 
Roitmdmi, Knrl (1797-1 Bjo)^ 24. 
IWund Soint Siqatuen'i, inTenapIc 

of Ve*io, Fomin Boaa^tnn^ 115, 
ph B. 

RauiHfiiu, Ja£>-j44equo (17*3^ 
ijl^h 1^ 

Rubenl* Peter Piuul (l377^?fi40L 
13-14- 

JhEMJ W Erm^iifrcKJu ^ 

/hamr, f Jiru-irtlir, qliateclT 33^6v 
p^ 5a, ttS- 

Rutihui N^umtiamu, Gallo- 
Roman (ihini- ^iirtb dentury 
A.n.,), J/mit ^aa/^ 
quDlccL 8, 

Saldzin, Saint (Gm-KOHtd cen¬ 
tury A.D.)* newy of, pL 18, 

SabiiK Hilli, in pdniiti^ by Cofep 

V) 43-, 
— 141 etching by Van, pi, j if;, 
Sahliic woiitfs}^ 

iMrred ui inntrcval manu^ 
Kopt, pL 9XS. 

— in clra.wjf|g by H-cemikerckf 

Saered W*y^ rpamicdl by 4%fch of 
73, 75 

— IB plaiHogTlph. ph. ICMX 111, 
*1^ 

— HI drawing by Turacr, ph. 111* 
119. 

Saikilcto^ Jnctqmj cardimir [1477- 
1547)- UtiotetJ, 9^, 

Saint ^tiiry in Uiptlidn Cbttfth 
trf. See Santa Maria in AtacoeLi, 
Churcb oL 

Sdmf PelB^'i^ nld baiilira ol!| 
plundered by Saraeexu, 3. 

— in view i?f Rnme^ pi, 5, 
— m Liidwig'i GoUm Seal, pL 6. 
— in F«io"s view of Kmnc, pL 7. 
— m IkttLib'i vkw orRomc^pLH, 
— m CioarolFi pumramic 

p t 9- , 
— in ^K^fFwnifapi C^mtseonm, 

. ^3- 
Si, PetMa, pmnt cliurch of, 

coDecfiTtl by Nichrdli V* tja 
— begun b^'Jidiui lU ijy. 
— Bfanittnle ast architect ig.c^ 
— Raphncl cfaangft dcE^ 1 jo. 
— MJ^iekiigdo pul in ehir^ 

1^ 
— Ub^Ade detiiwiirH. by Mitdlp^uL, 

— -le^Entedtiy Urban VlIL 13.1, 
—^ Ampm un ihunc of, 131, 
— donkt ID drawing by Vcddcr^ 

Pj- 1:^ , 
— dixne. In pnimbig by Cwnl, 

pJ. =03. 
— Hillard on, pj, iioa_ 
— dowe imiiitiihr< in nrtnailh- 

raitury cngniviflgs, pla. 14^90^ 

■SL^-Unr', needle'. Sec Vaivcm 
Obriiik. 

Sl .Nirt'a I'iftrra, dengned by 
ffeniini, t^t, 

— phiiiograploy pEi. ao6, gip. 
Aa/ild dr^ 7>i Piiij qcfopiaAC 

pi. 57. 

— fraglDoit of Jiqdtcr'i iompll! 
bftkir, pi, 60, 

^!>4n DonavTfttLira, Ckmveut 
aeirrpbiK! licw, pL 74. 

^ngalb family, ra. 
Son GTegnHr^ ntoiiti 0^ mihJ 

nibitTnctujTV of Stvenii, pU 
San PArfliOx Gaic of Sec I^rta S^ 

PahIo. 
Sail ScbaeiiAnOK Convent of, Ut 

aerapi^c view, pi. 74. 

Sans^ Iddfini, mcmaMery of, dwel¬ 
ling Naailiain, 94. 

Savetli IkmiiyT paiace In Thalrc 
of Mar[;elJi4JK It^, pL iS^i 
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Ton (178a- 

Jutiua 

SdiMikiWf Rtkcklpl) ¥mi 
14, 

Sjiuulmr, VlrUhdm 

Seiu4lw^ JfJumo [ *777^* 843 ^ 
ift. S5. 

SchfioiT V3n CajihT>tfi-l:l, 

,17P4-*^7^?h 114- 
ScDiit ^VllliucL tk-l] [i8ii-t8^)^ 

m|P;nviTt( jiilnr, pA. ipfl, 
ScbaLiiuii. Atiidiik> 

Hmur^ caEVumied 
Vktciry, 6:|. 

— n™, ix^tm by 70, 
pL la?. 

— finuhK} by Augiului, 70^ pL 

by DidCicliuO and 
[>umid5JS, 70, pL iciy. 

— HTUg^ aw .\iLar of VictoTT 
in, 71. 

— bccoton Cburcb of 8mnt' 
AdnuM>, 7T, pL ioy^ 

— n^iimd ±a 1935^1 107. 
— in pbou^ni|yialT{aim],i^JO&, 
■— Cburdk id faints Martina and 

I^uca bliilc incui mini of nnft^ 
to, [iL Ids. 

■—in lixxrtn ib-ecntiiTy etchm£. 
pi- rcjff, 

Htalf, Rnnion^ Tc^^citablubcd in 
Mkkltc Agr^ 4ti, 4E. 

-— -crra j Arth of Smritf ^ Gg- 
— cmiH lonplc ID 7H, 
— IXKkJva 10 prcufVf Tffkjttilf' 

Cdlumo- 10^. 
SaitlOri Pala^ CAllcd Caflildl 

in ^IkkUr 40^ 
— pocu cmwncd tn» 40. 
— tmili in Middle Ag™, 4JI. 
— 44^5’ 
— m vkcw of KOEUr, pL g. 
— in Lud^ig^'i OcldHi Scxl^ pL 6+ 
— in pa^iriiiK W Bartnlo, pL ft, 
— in pKinting by Prout^ pL 33, 
— anroplant view* pi. 5,7. 
— in Miintrtnthrcmtiiry nmnu- 

KTipt, pi, 6a 
— Wvivr rrpiaccd by 

ljjrigfii\ pi. 65. 
— in dtnwin^ ty HrczmkjriTli^ 

pit. 63, IM. 
“ in ikixicAlll-cnntuTy clcblng, 

p3. ^ 
— in dra-v^-ltig by Rcbcrt^ pi, 6S, 
— listErttiiii-crlltiuy iLrawui|;^ p|, 

?*- 
— in paniUn^ by Canalcttp^ pi. 

lUip 
SeptmiiHi St^TTLu, HonLKn cmr 

pcror fA,D. ^ 
— xnd MdntnvMtirD un Pnlalinr, 

— and mtmdum of Temple of 
VopaiiAii, 6S. 
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ScpUmiui Sevnm^ xife rtcem- 
ilrwbTaiTpIcnrVoita^ i^,pt. 106. 

— ailndm Marbk FUn in 
Fumm dT Peie?., 73, pb, 3^ ^ 

— fire In <d', pL 47. 
— HubiirucEiiroi o£ See Subumc- 

turei oT &evtmi. 
— Soc tJm Baths dT $nTrni. 
brplixdiiiuiiij 5J^pl. 77^ 
Seiapia, Sanm (mif-moTPcl ten- 

tiny pL r&. 
Serliuy ScWtnim* [1475-1554)1 

fj. 77. 
.Soling, of Vcipaiun, of Trajan, 

ofTiiiii, Fig. I- 
SoTn Hllli S Rnmr, tn^, note 
^ ta 135. 
Seven WandcTT of the Worid, 40!. 
Sevena, Jotepb f 1793-1 

pwlniing of Shfiley, pt 7^ 

Sc^erui^ Roman dtllpefoe. Sec 
Scptuniui Semrut 

^lakopeare^ i^uqlni, pL SdB. 
Shdicyj Ma^' Wnilstooccraft 

qtKiled, ilJ- 
Shelby, Percy B>-ufa£ iiToq^ 

i8aa}, nrdftet. at. 
— Adcf^, 2U 

“ KcalSH-Shelley hlemnrialj ti^ 
— quoted^ on of Cliirndzalla, 

g?, pli. 30, iM- 
— qnoled, cu P^dieoiv i!WJ-t»j* 
—- quoted. On Froteslani Oen^ 

tery, 193-124, pL 198. 
— poimang «ir, by Scvcmr pi. 
— of; engraving, pL tgP. 
-- t|i»tcd, cai Forw, ri- ITIJ. 
SkluniiH Apoilinarti i| flAb century 

AJi.), £ftbTi, quoted 131™ 13a. 
Sstinc Cbapeit B lO- 
Sue Aftaafib m Oalv* Hiilard^ aS. 
— quotaii on Oikfbile EalOn, m, 
— im Muttlty* 31. 
— on Forum, 35. 
— an mbtl tn Cclmnia Ciardem^ 

t ro. 
-on 'E^bre of Lhe Caeiafi^^ 
pIJs 75, 89. 

— cci U^[Ic and nf 
Angtki and dame of Sl Fclcf^'*, 
pi 

Siittm V, pope and 
liotrutdun of Seprucmniia, ga, 

-■ij’ ^^kkttami, 84. 
— hai Vaiican Obrlcik ed 

present poulkni, 130. 
movd Marble Horhtf, 

— enzaraun o^relub in CirtUi 
Maiiiniii, pi 7^^ 

Snndint, Tuliiai George {1791- 
t77t}_^quatedi oq FSruum, 16, 

Sol [nrirtiti^ pi. lay, 
Solinua ^liiJm renluTy 

pi 7- 

SflnnCj Jmgen (iSoi-lBfiu;, a^, 
pi 

Scafus, C. (fint century B-C,^ 
j6a. 

Sfwa family, 55. 
SpAniih Sleps^ Keaun.Shi^lb:y 

Memmial by^ at, 
^Jbvniiian Itimsw 

Liim. ducuBedr 19. 
^ map of HomCp p^. 14. 
^ Ln CifWitdilaA engraving, pi 

— moving of VaiJcan Obdnkp 
ciigravnig^ pi 3io8u 

— ofij Sl. Peter'% oigniving, 
pi. ao^. 
fUttiie qf ^fareoi Alirelfia. in 
Ckpkol Pia^^, mgrtvlng, pL 

— engraving, pL 

— Moriiim m. Via di hfarfnrun, 
engraving, pi. ana. 

bpemcf, Ednnmd ^ J 551 ?-i 5sm) 1 
JiWiiicr ^ Anw, Tnn^lkm qu 
BeiitLy fpiotEd, 10. 

Swikim, or Garden q£ J^camliu^ 
on faJnttnr. 5^ 

— in eleidqg by Kodl^ pi 34. 
— aempbme vkw, pj, 74. 
— photrmph/f, pk Bg, 84, 
Slaci, Mnae dc i.Aiimi Loube 

Gcrmaiint Nocketi 1766-1817), 
an* 4a, 

Statues ntfVR- buricci A33-I4], 
pb, aii-jaa. 

Stendhah p»C«d. [tlmTi-Nlade 
Berk; [783-184^), ao. 

Sdliehd (d. aj). 7^, 
StO^I \V iTTharn VVctlEl£||Te J1BJ p— 

TOQSi, inBucnce on Hawmorae., 
97, 

— quUlcti, cm Gbiudinn aqnndlict, 
Ml- 

—" 00 Rome, 31-52* 
— quoted, cm pubJic Jelttf HTitiT, 

pi 57- 
— On Oonber fodvak pi. 
— OD bib. marbci in PotUoo nf 

Octaifa, |ii 47. 
on pL 184, 

Snoct df Votary. Sec Qnvf 
Ph'J^rw, 

SnhitruciUTta uf ScTnimiui Scvmn 
on hilNiIno^ 50, pla 74-81^ 

— Eaton cm^ 53w 
— Murray on.^ 53. 
— m ctdii^ hylvocb, pt 54. 
— in palnong Severn, pi ag, 
— lam u haybdia, pL 
— drawing by Dcenukii^rob^ pL 77, 
— Hare mi^ pla yfi, Sdr 
— HIQard cm.^ pi 79. 
Suetuniiu (Em ha^ of secxKMi 

tirtltUry AJajj, quuled, qn TjIVB, 
Bd. 
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Suefmui, M NcftsV 
GdkIcD Hciu^, 9*3. 

i^Ef^mnipMi Cknmcwvn OrMt^ 
Fgct^, ll, pi, 13. 

Syrrrmfcrhm, Aiirciivt (a-T*. 
fc 3^|0-ThflC3f 40^1^ qvonxd, 7^, 

Tatmlariiimg nn Oaptici] Will 
iTtEuiiii ftviuiUig in NiifMic 
Ap»» S9. 41. 

— Smatnr I buBt 

^44. Pti- 5. i. B, 5, 33, a, 57- 

— liftwtiMinijd «n, pL 64, 
TiuldCQ di Bzrtain 13^13^1433j|^ 

6, 11^ pi. D. 
TAfE|Ukll tlir trJfaL Ifinp -of 

Rome [c, ^16-^79 ix.)g Ibundi 
[^tnple of on. fjtptfcrJ 
IcRuid, pj. 5i, 

TK-tog Havifti (1835-1^70 
quoted, pj, 199, 

Toiqikt oT AiElDoiniiA 
Una, 71-72. 

— houiei C^uriii oC San t jurtAJui 
In Miranda, 71, pit 34, 100^ 
foq-lla. 

--^jKirticD in fifumiti-caitiiry 
dra^mgg pi, ri, 

—drawinf^liy KwHUkcTEt+pl. 
Temple of Apnik) cm jii. 
Temple of Apoilo SfT|^T|iji^ niiut 

ol^ in ptmtograph, pi. ilia. 
Tonplc of Aujgiiaitiii^j K-caUcd^ 

■ileoi; 61, pj. 
Temple nfCaitoT, €^om on, 66. 
— rcniaiiic docribed-, 66. 
— funt boiilt after HitSEJe of 

Renllid, 67. 
^ rcouilL by Tiberiui^ 67. 
—- nifuEimi oEf m pamting I77 

Ruimuig pL, 19, 
— r^dmnm of, in E'lcbing I17 Van, 

pL a?j- 
— CuluQuu poJtly buried, tfi 

drawiDR byHerrlutcrcfct pi^ *02. 
— cd^umra of; diuwing by Oaude 

l^rrom, pi J03. 
“ idciitifbtl w Scrapie of Jupliei 

Stator^ 67, pL lE*i 
— col^t^rlta u4 in pfuntini^ by 

Cfmoklio^ ph id^. 
— cqlottim in piuiitintf b? 

Raitnini^ pJ. 1 

— ndimuu jq rtcMrig by Vad^ 
pi 223. 

Twnpic of fjDfword", ao^cTaUed, 
Sec Teiirple of J^altETiL 

'rciflpic of f'oautit*^ jO-calJed^ 
Sec Temple of SflUurlir 

Temple of IfortuM kh 
calW, dneribed, ttj, 

— paini ing hy Rocilcr-mna, pi. A 5 
dniwbi| liy Btill^ 167, 

Temple of jmiulcin, apaif# 
broijehL from by TLtui. pL laa. 

Tempt nf iu^ 37, +j 4J. 
Temple ttf Jupicr CapEtoJimu, 

caJlod 'CapiioL’ In uicktn 
timely ^7. 

— dii^pcaranee of, jSf J9i 
— flOid removed fifcitrt dom and 

— Tebmil by Doitdtiam 40. 
— on Se^timha of Vapenian, 

Fig, I, 
— foutbclalkmi bmeatb Fmlatc of 

the Cuiua vatnne aiuI CaJbuelij 
Fabce, plL 37, 

— bajpneqt boklb Saliva 
pJ, 

— in rellcT pL 61. 
— die efi in drawing, pf. 63- 
— IboivM by Taniiiin, pi. sSl 
— platform srarajtfid^ 39^ gS, 
^ Di^mydua of Halicoznasui nn- 

pl. 58. 
— wall Uiwpciiratcd into Caf- 

Imlli garden waib 39,pli.^7^ 59, 
— Plumrcii MJ-p pL 6^ 
Temple of Jupiter the VkloHmu^ 

Temple of Jupiter Stalor'. Sec 
Temple of C^of^ 

^Tempfr of Jupiter T^asazn'*, 
eallcd^ See Teniplc oJ- Vea^ 
p&iiuL. 

Temple of Magna ^fatcr on 
Palatmc, relief pi. t. 

Temple of Maltr MatulaV 
eatled, 115, 

Temple of Minerra, in ^ctva'i 
Fomm, 101-102. 

— Miuler Gregory' on^ 102. 
— riuni, frt d3^a1^'^^g by Kceim- 

konrk, pi. no. 
— fiflOCtilll-ccntury dmvdfig, pi, 

1% 
— Hawibemie rm, p|. 164. 
Temple of Minerva on the Aven- 

tine, ihowu ip Marliln PLui, 
p). 3. 

Trnrple of Pallaa. Scc Temple of 
MiflCTvag in Fomm of S'erra. 

Ttn^le of Pequqe^« See Basilma ojf 
CaTmtaodne or Mnaentiua. 

'Temple of R£in>f *. See BaiUka of 
Cnnitanimc Of Maxcntbiu. 

Temple nf Rumnllli'. Set flMltim 
of Coniumtitic or Maaenliulw 

Teqipte -of Saturng ai Senate 
Treasmyp Mirstiim 00, 63. 

— ranTLifioa ai to ktmtUy of, 63. 
— miedpikni on^ 65, 
— coIleiiuu cif poniEo, in filVefidi- 

century drawing^ pL ri. 
— cdlunUKk in paiimng by Phntlp 

5^* 3?- . 
— in dfawmgl u> HecQileftV, 

pb. frjg iiw- 
—ofg liateemh-rcntiiry 

eldiiiig, pi- 65. 

Trafiplc of Saturn^ oolumn* dli in 
pamrbig by Canaletto, pL tOLt, 

Temple ^ Lbf SibvJ\ *n^*llpd,_ ai 
Tnnoif in paiiitmg by Robm^ 
pi.. 32. 

To^k of the Sun at PaJmjTa, 

Temple of the Sun or Scrapii, 
kicetity of. I oth 

— decay and 6dl oli loB, 109. 
— Mbmtm on, ri^. 
— uamet by whidi cadedg 108, 
— marbir Qum. in itigirrMnir 

Slflka Maiia in Anacoelf, TO^, 
pT. 7a 

— in drawing by BemulieiTh, 
pL tin, 

— baicponiti found in Cokrtma 
Gardena, luj, 109-1 ro, pi. 17^ 

— niiiM oC iaatecnthrCEiiJiirj- 
etebaig, 175. 

Temple of Vi^uvii, 37, 
Temple of Vcnui and Rome 

Santa Maria Nmn buUl kn 
ruini of; 61. 

— Santa Fraaeeftca RotCiatU on 
■be of., $fp 73, pi. 117. 

^niini oi, m painting by Turner^ 
id. Ti. 

Temple <Hf V'fSpaaittnj built by 
I'ltLil and Dut^tLiiL, 63-66. 

— inacripliim of, 66. 
— fCvtured bv Sevrrui and Cam* 

ealL^ei. 
— Corner in dmMng by Anony* 

muK EicuHaLcnia,.pL ii» 
— in pimting by Prmii, pi. 33, 
— drawing by Cole.^ pL 41^ 
— exnayntion of, pi. 63. 

in naweii tb-cenlury elctuiie^ 
p!' % 

— in dtmvdtig by HecmakeiTii„ 
id- lt>2. 

— idcilli£rd m Temple uf J iipiier 
luniini* 6^-^^ and in etming 
by Vaai^ pi, i 16^ 

Temple <tf Verta in Fommu jr, 
— OiiTid on, 67. 
— FEuumili cm, 67. 
— Fallailium liept in, 67- 
— dcKnbcdj 67-^, 
— eloBcd, 6a, 
— cxcirvated ami pouliaUy te^ 

ituTcd,, 6B^ 
— Afuchtim nn, Sa. 
—p Macuilav on, 69. 
— relief, klii^Uly unceftain, ph 

fCi6- 
— iratoraibn by wife afSeplirnKfi 

Scverin, 68, pi. Jo6. 
Temple of Veila% ao-callcd, in 

Forum Hoariutii, 113. 
— pfliniing |iy Koedcr-FrafUi pi- 

43- 
— jcnecnth-amiury drawing, pi- 

tS7, 
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<rf po-cmIW^ 
ThicilL M jnuaEim; tiy 
pj. 

TcniiE Museum, in Bailla ^^i 
DkxilftiaiL, ^ 

— miruicr le. m pl»nif?aph« pi* 
i€t. 

TbtatJT of Mmrdlid, i]3-fi4, 
plL 1S1-1B3- 

— ihop* tleatri^ fi™rp 
— iiUnurd liy Jullut Ciemr^ 1 
— btuh W A\i|ttttitii. i iti 
— pbm 01^ 112- 
— tkatruokm of, 1 

rorlifitd {ry l^lroo^ t kjj,. 
— scqiiif^ by SflveiU, tig 
— ilM» in* i 13-114, pL IC5. 
— Nifuuhj on, ijj- 
— H^wiiKitn#' I j 
— fbiirmtb^ciitiiry cirJimgj pL 

*tl3. 

— tiffnvi br^mi «ldim(| bj 
Pmcl£i pL 1S44 

'fheddocic (iL 453-526}, 1- 
— kerpt Rmnsn uilmtiiin^ 1. 
— nrpoiii Roman iMlaCEa, 3^ 
— Mill aqu^uttl, ^ 
— awdaitd witF ftsdnim'i 

136. 
TiW AmI ^ Sedk, 

dtod, pi. 77. 
Thomfwin., Lannl (163-3- 

pL 133. 
TbonwaklKm, Bmd (176!?- 

j^jp lE, «3, pL 36, 

Tiber* bm^oKi Hmroo of Ronwi 
water Jiipplr^ 96. 

— in p^tiflit by Fciwo, p[. 16. 
^ by CoTDt.pli.sit^HH- 
^ in dnwing* 

pL Eoi, 

Tilscriui, R-oraau empeiur IaJIl 

S® hllact of TikM-rhn. 
1 (Inc* rtckoniiig' oT, accirnl, 

rdcdii^ai, mudcni, B- 
Tli^iicm, Johann WiliKlm Hciai- 
Ti*^ i'75i-ia*gi), 17, al, tij, 
liltn, KonLon Bii|jcmr (ajsi 75^ 

81tmildi Temple oTVafpoaiok, 
bb. 

— tojitiipc jenodem^ 4.D. 7W, 
7JJ, pL 
nnem t^Hoaieiiiiik 

^ :!f^bctanim» <ni, Sp, 
*— i^lcEtj!^ of* Fi^. U 

— riding in triumph, in rinnving 
bl’ HraiukrTch, pi lai. 

~ tritimphiil puKCMiunof,pi, J22. 
rootli fjf l-itoltiiuii !?cc HadiriBJi'm 

^ lOTmb^ Canb ^ Ssmi' Angeio-. 
Tomb of Ncfo'p «Q^Nf^led* oiaw- 

(nff by LfingfeilpWp ^ 39. 
Tamil *r Rrmua'j tOH-cisJiod See 

Fyrttmid of C^tiua. 
TToinh of Ronmiiii", lO-called, 

lap^ pli. 9, 13* 

Toerc dd Grtflo, in pbrnognph^ 
pi. i66k 

of SfoccmaiV Sec Tcotpie 
ef the Sun ur Snapb. 

Tower of llir Miiiair, in dzawing 
by Hnsmkrrck, pi, 63* 

— in nu)firenllw:^luiy pdAling, 
pi. 1791 

Townc^ Fimtra (cu i7^-t8x6ti 
drawing of Harhi of C-gramilm^ 
pi. ^ 

Tnyan* Rimao empcnxr f*-b. 9^8^- 
-1171* deiiroys pirt of NcroV 

CbiMea tiiHoCp 90. 
— builiki fornm^ 103. 

— Itmtuc oC in Forum of Trajmc, 

— idfipk m honoitr sit built by 
fiadrixD* ro5. 

— Boterthii of^ Fig. 1. 
— in rclid'Enm cofuinli, ^ X73. 
— S« *1*0 Coimiia Tr^iui, 

}<Hn im (^TTPjnm 
TttilUlJlxnncScctkifiefrR-aEne, 135. 
Traafcvetr, 35-36, 113- 
TrarinarGiaip Sbory OH, 51^3^ 
Tf^Wi M /b&(F, GohIic, qumsd, 

15, pL 23, 
T'tieJj lAna^ KotCebUe^ 20- 
Trdilwiry, Edward J. tiTtja- 

i88i), pL 
Trh RsAti St Jusa: Jt Frma^ 

Due ^ Ber^, 7, Fig- j- 
Triinnpbal Ar^n, 75-7^'d 

loo-iK?. -See nlio of 
Gocftsntuic^ Ardi of Septimiia 
Se%enja; Ar^ of Urui. 
jlfimFlfiil on* 7^ 

Trmth f'virfw Goethe^ tfiu 
TariiUill,l>i3TgC (rightceiitb Octt^ 

57- 
Turarr^ Jo*ep& ^la^li>^d WlUkm 

< 1773-1831 J, ItMl, drawing* 
and paintings of ColuHCUm, Rp 

— Aftite ^ ChMiIw and TlAcTt 

pi. 3*- 
^ Fhrtu ^ nrtfl-tfc fidf t/ Fcnm, 

drawing, pi. ita- 
— ll/it */ FflnfBw Jtws Kirawt 

Gkridhu^pl, il% 
— 3wtAwril Si4t *f Cahesttm, pl- 

IM- 
Tht™ CmhiLsna (thf Ftangiponi 

fiirWil), in painiing by Turner, 

t^S* 
Twrir crtwihV- S« Omh lower. 

Cberii, Faejo drglL See Fario 
degii Ltbrrti- 

Cdinr* Crtvanm da {1467-l^h 
kif^red by drccnaiioat in Kero'* 
Goldm Hou»f*pi . 

L'rtun Jl, pcipc 1; 1088-1094^^ 99- 
Uiion V, pespiT in Avigmin, 

Kttiev Clafthuunn monlu ia 
Bath* <4' Dio£ieliae4 pL 7- 

Urban VTll* pope (1633-1644'v 
dnUcalet 

Vancat FEamiukt ( I53B?-j:(joo)i 

VaiaEber^ Cimeppr 076^1833], 
16, pb i33, 

V Hndcrfyn, Jolm ^ 1773-1 S^V* 
— JwA */ Tiiut, pitting, pi. ssS- 
VandtellL, Luigi I.i7.^i773ii 9^b 

pL 157- . 
Vaiaii* Ginrgio £ 131 t-t 374b 

c^ted, on painting* in Ncm'l 
G^den Hjouu, FIm. 144^ 143. 

Vati, Ghateppe tiyro-fySal* if- 
1^ 6a ; rteJun^ pk, 99, itb. 

VaJicuH ftUUnflM by pa»ag? 
wiih Caadc of Sant' Angdo^ 

pL JD. 
Vatieno lo^gte^ pniiiled uuder 

Raphnd"* rupemoon, pi. 
145^ 

Vaiicait Noomndua^ pL 3. 
\'a[k:an Obelisk^ 129-132, pk 

2b&^tD. 
— called “St. Feier't necdk\ 1^9- 

041,, 129-130. 
— globe repLacedi with cTAk 130. 
— ’Too^'od to praoit podliun^ 130+ 
— by itfcrkty of St reietVr draw- 

big by Heanitcretj pL 007. 
— HMTi-ing ef, engravinjrt pL aefl. 
VaticaJi P^alacT, pit u, 9, 

2uS-2[Or 
Vdder, OflWi (1636-192J), sB- 
— quDtcdp pi. t5|. 
— drawinR bjf. pL 154. 
Veit, PbiJipp i 1793-1077)1 24* T^- 

33- 
Venantiui Furtunniua, Ettliop of 

Potdem (e. 530-£^ boou i(4- 
Vemii, KAtuc in FanLEieon, 118. 
Veiim ttatter qf, on QuitioaLr 

Mattrt Gttgory on, I40. 
Vcuui and rin^^ kgoid^ r4i>-i4i. 
VrfBK M(hiirvir^ I4E. 
Verdin Oimeppe 

dnalb ooituiieanoratcd in Goka- 
imm cocH:crE> 89, pi. 140^ 

Vergii (72-191.0.), qimtcd, 37^ 3B1 
na. 

Vemet Jo«llh {1714-1769)1 ^5- 
Vcapaskit R<*llWin cnipcror (a.IX. 

8^70), temple huilt by «dni (o, 

^ wrongly auociotcd wltli Bud- 
Imtj of f^indtaminc or ^taaea- 
t£us+ 78. 

— SrateHki* nt Fig. 1. 
^depqijti ipodi from Trruplr of 

JcniiAlrai In Fcmitfi of Fcnoc^ 
pi rat. 

VcEta.K Oii 
Vatal Vldpa*. 87. 68, 
IVjn^’ 16’^^ .dxMr^ Si Dp 

I'^ar* t J. 
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THbiiimriLcni mad Scnmlor't 
ctdilfl^ pL 

-^■QULh tidti of PAUuioEv EtdiiDf, 

^ 7^ 
—' Cbrtiliwal m¥np-r qf Fcmiai^ 

cttiunif^ pL iioB. 
—-Anb ^ CCTWtHitinfc, ctdktns^ 

pi* nt5- 
-— JUTbQk of fiodlin nf CkmtttMa- 

tinir dr clclni^^ 
pL lap. 
rTtilrMl tftl {if qf 
DiodrtjaD, rtEhzDg. p|, tjS* 

— mini ofTciupie qT the &iii oe 
Soiipu, ttching^ piL 175. 

— Cnlutui c£ Tn,^anv eichii^p 
pd. 171. 

-ikle Vbw of f^tillirnn_ ctcbingp 

Va A&tiiniTTTna Vim <id 
Fad IinpcTHU^, in eCchmg by 
Krsneaa, jd, 

VimBfbcnUicmp pU iGS; ifio. 
Vtm cbd Foil Li^cximli, piL 

VtA^'Sct Trkia& See Vni dl Sma 
Cfi^eo(rk>. 

Vim di &lm£fezup j Wp pt £331 
Vim di Sea Gicjm^p 34^ pi. 73, 
Vin.MoKnmnmp^pit, ito-17F« 
V]m S™, SceSacraJ Wmy. 
Vihia hlmiim Maxstui, tncnmniciit 

tDpmfirnti thodgbt In be tomii of 
Not. pL 3^ 

Bsflgia Htai> 
cktlini^ Bv 

Vklnr Emmnmicl H iSEKik. 
nT Italy idGj-iBTO^t ^ 

ctmwi kktg « limly, 3a. 
— nfUrnooMi ot 35, 57* 

70W III, IIW, I L4- 
— tmila Itmlimn |cEiitani3i 44. 
Vkinry^ modern pulmt dT 

Senate How;, fijp 70. 
Ymm im I^r Fri«diitnlear| 2% 

qtnletl, 14, 39. 
Vj^piolmp GincnixiDEL ii7<i'a-fB39)j 

wmli of PmOTsr Onnkni^ 
%. !l«»i 9f 

—S'tr-38. pJ* gr, gi. 
VUlm Nimiiei oa Cmdinfl Uil. 

dbeUik^tiumd uip &oin Santa 
Mirim Id Armcod^j pLfij. 

Vtllm M«tici| ffh I. 
Vm. MilU, See ViHrn Fsdiw™- 

MEUl 
Villm Pmlmtinii-Mmi, bbttkry mad 

demcnplkm oC 55^5^^ 
— Lmdy on, 5G- 
— «ito oC pk»- 75- ^ 
— HOIarll os\ ^ 
— Ibe FTTTinffnli nt in pliffto- 

pi ^ 
— bqmualiy Mmttd binHyp pL ^ 
—with C^ihie i^adr, tilioii> 

pnph, pi. 
— Willi mddnl by mina qf the 

vblta^ plL 74, 75. 
See liiD FmiBiinc Mmmt. 

\lllm Spidm. Sec Villm Falitinm* 
Midi. 

Vbyiiiliii. bwnd ofp G3. 
VlidmikMi. Older oi; bovr Vdli 

PiitithM-Mill% phu 74, 85. 

Wace (twcUdi mtiiiy;, qwtedp 

EH JVoiM, limre. 31 j <piCKEc4 
ph-TfipBo^ 

Win of Ann^imn. See Annrfimii 
VVmlL 

Wad*, i^aL pk Up 38. 
Weft. Beniiimm (173^-^1890V 

mmiteiL 17. 
H'ilUo Goethe. 16. 
WiUlBOl of Mnlmpil-Try I ilflrt— 

J. 11717- 
t7G8)i ploneo' srt hsianiB^ t-l^ 

— mind Inns, 3[|. 
— dbtuBim IdflKDiii^ gOa 
*VVamm^i nmie houie^, to-cmllrdpi 

niff In bm^ Ibcoi hiiiSt by 
EdSL 

— eicninf by Pirmooi, pL 14. 
Mrfmtyp Pnudnuiip view of 

Rome bottle 3,1^ 5, ia:^ miiL 
IVremhil], Kmuuniie {aiaclHnil^ 

■ twExiticih century]. qtM4M, toOp 
pL iGck^ 

Tmjhji^ llbbd cmtmy aJU-J. Jtiy. 
Znlm, EniUc (1^4^-1909)] 

queued, sir 7+* 
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